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In the main, the alas of the thesis consist In:
* outlining tho development of the teaching of French whose
methodology *la more extensive than that of almost all othor
lsubjects*}
• oy^ lrti:., - tho fact ora which contribute to tho learning of French |
* dsaoaotratlng that tho body of facto now available la sufficiently 
advanced to effect significant improvements with regard to both
oourso design and methodology|
♦ drafting a rationale for tho teaching of French by bringing the 
literature heretofore scattered in scholarly treatises into 
relevant contact with mush of tho important work which has
appeared In article fora la journals,
m 
m •
There is s consensus of opinion that tho rapid development of 
techniques and attitudes in Modern Language teaching demands a constant 
reappraisal. Professor Carroll has expressed tho view that what la 
required "ia a profound rethinking of current theories of foreign
language teaching in the light ef contemporary advances ia psychological
2and payehollnguiatie theory". Tho search for a nuoh needed theoretical 
framework has brought out roaulto which have accelerated tho retreat 
from Skinner's operant conditioning, whoee ’,stimulttesrJfes; unae__
3reinforcement theory le woven into second language teaching everywhere". 
km e result the newdea Committee made the plea that "any school 
embarking on French ought to scrutinise critically the course that it
AB3TSUCT.
1 Donald C. Riddy, in tinea gdifl ouj);l. So, 29**, 22,10.71. p. 38.
2 John S, Carroll, in Mod Lg J. 7ol. 69. 1965, p, 281.
3 Karcelle Kellermann, ia ..erects of aducatlon.(auil Caiverslty),
No, 6, 1967. p, 76.
proposes to use'*.1 Besides, tho aristocracy of theorists la now 
ah owl tig ©ore oonoorn with tho learning prooooo than with teaching 
techniques and teaching aide. Indeed, Professor Fries oneo decried 
that* "in spite of tho faot that thoro hao boon noro than a hundred 
years of vigoroue linguistic investigation la accord with oouad 
oeiatttlfla Methods, vary little rooulto of thla investigation hao
actually got Into tho oohoolo to affoot tho aatorlalo and aothodo af
2teaching”.
Tho study hao ontallod extensive reading of o multidisciplinary 
nature. Tho relevant 11toretaro lo scattered In diverse profoaalonal 
journals, scholarly treatises, and official documents largely, hat net
exclusively, published la JSnglieh. ?AKT X oonalota of aa ovorviow of 
tho audio-lingual habit theory, which centree on tho eeqaiaition of 
aochanistlo oauaal oaradlgao. >o therefore proho tho audio-visual 
method which, fundaaontally, appears to too restricted to tho teaching 
of fora In language learning (chapter 1) and to lapooo a heavy burden 
onto tho pupils In their attitudes towards their cognitive and 
emotional roadjuetaonto (chapter 2). In PAJ0P XI, wo undertake a 
searching; investigation of both peyohelogioal theories and Applied 
Linguistics, with regard to their influence, or tho lack of it, on tho 
aothodology of Modern language teaching in general, and tho contrasting 
teaching Methods mo practiced at tho various stages of Modern Language 
teaching in particular.
Considering that, in Modern Language teaching, tho problems are
• 2  •
1 Department of Education and science: Children and their rrJUwary
Schools, -Tho »lewden Deport", (London* 5HS0,IW>. M U X  p o r o . W T
2 Charles C. Fries: Tdftcj4^ .,jK^.^wni«gaaflfrj* as, s .gro&n
Language. (Ann Arbor, Kloh.: *ini varsity of Michigan Press, I W > ,  p. v.
the most complex of all it la therefore appropriate to deal with several 
of tho methodological issues which suet be resolved, Among tho vital 
issues, we shall examine successively the role of i iditory dIt crimination 
in the audio-visual technique (chapter 3)I the Influence of the operant 
conditioning hypothesis on audio-visual courses (chapter 6){ as well as 
the assumption that Applied Linguistics should shape audio-visual course* 
(chapter 5, subsection A), Moreover, e knowledge of tho current trends 
in Linguistics is supposed to help the Modern Leaguego teacher in his 
choice of en approach suited to the difficulties which pertain to tho 
target language as sad when they are encountered by the learners 
(subsection B),
After en enphaaio en the teaching of for*, moaning receives aoro 
attention. Looking into reading (chapter 6 ) leads naturally to 
mastering the symbolic notation, a problem which also underlies writing 
(chapter 7) when the learner seeks to discover tho funetional relationships 
(subsection a) whose intricacies are stimulating the educational 
psychologists in their aeeroh for a much needed theoretical framework 
(subsection B). FA8T IZ ends on s discussion of functional cospotoneo 
la French (chapter 8).
PART III opens on an investigation of teacher training in Modern 
Languages (chapter 9) and the effects of tho successive changes in tho 
official policy upon tho output (subsection A) and the training of an 
adequate number of specialist Modern Language teachers (subsection B).
.“■•ext, French for tho aajerlty of pupils is tho object of a careful 
appraisal with regard to tho pros and eons of the now challenge, Tho 
alternative route whieh is being slowly developed, lo fraught with 
problems (charter 10), As tho tone of tho thesis points to the fset 
that bettor prospects rest with radical changes, wo look at tho 
fragmentary efforts which have promoted tho teaching of French to
-  3 -
thirty-five per cent, of the age-cohort at the pre-secondary stage
(chapter 11), The final chapter attempts to sap out language latency
1in Professor Choaseky's 'critical period”. It presupposes tbs
understanding of how children learn a language and "to do this we amst
2understand what goes on in their heads’1 in ordar to assess the debate 
which centres on the biological deadline in the prepubertal stage of 
development (chapter 12).
1 A. *oa« Chomsky* (Casbridge, 
>:ass. t MIT Press, 1965), p. 206*
2 Donald 0. Hebb: .9* (Philadelphia, Ps.i
w• £>. Launders, 133d), p. 1.
A B n u m m o w .
Th* following w t  the abbreviation* used for tho nor* cowaonly «lt«4 
periodicals* Th* particulars of othor worka referred to la tho text «re 
•*t out la th* relevant footnotes*
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IKIMODUCTXG*.
‘•It in a bnd thing for a subject 
when few people writ* on it at 
length bat sany in brief.4* .
—  Thomas B. : nr aha IX, 1956.
There art alp* that tho notion of research tends to ahift Iron tho
concept of an accumulation of thoorotieal knowledge to a broader 
investigation based upon immediately identifiable technical and 
professional needs* So, a aultidioclpllaary perapeativa begins to 
supersede the single discipline-based technique* Tho node of thinking of
tho roaoareh candidates, whose training fmna aoaaiatod of "the typical
2asgllnh university single subject honours degree’4, oxplains to come 
extent that, oven in reoaat years, a majority of oduoanda have been 
reluctant to adopt an interdisciplinary franework* The analysis of 
problem* requires a aultidiaoipllnary outlook though* f o r  example, 
tho tendency of isolating every foreign language for special treatment 
has been decried by Professor Qatenby in the nineteen forties an being 
a hindrance to tho spread of tho Information pertaining to foreign 
language teaching.
Iorcover, if "the lack of commaleation among teaobero of tho aase 
language la aeriouo enough,. • • in our field it io compounded by tho
slaost desperate absence of eonsmtti cation meoag teaehero of different 
languages or of related diaciplinoo outside our specialisation* •** >adly,
"no common meeting ground cxisto at present in our ayatcn for all tho 
intoresta affected**^ Consents such as thoss revealed that routine
-  ?  -
1 Thooaa H. Kareh.ll, in Thq, <^Aoa), Vol. 26,
1956, p. 55*
2 A. I. Halaey, in T ^ a  23.5.73. P. Id.
3 Guetave Kathieui vd.vanooa In t he rtaejilnji. o ! Xodoga lmqfiu*go_f,
(Oxford: argar.on, 1966), Vol. 2, p. vii.
6 ;rlc W. Hawkins (ad.)* ttodorn teafiSffgtt..!£
"The Head&aatero* Beportw, (Londons I Util, 1963), P* 16*
channels should be aad* available for the purpose of exchanging ideas for,
la their absence, eoaattaieatlon aad change are hopelessly impeded.
Dr* Alexander Klog has remarked that M«uch U p  service is paid to tho need 
for soltidloci.: liaary or tmnedlecipllnary roooareb aad confrontation, hot 
tho reality la imia.rosaive aad far below tho critical threehold".*
Alllaoa David (ahle*£o University), oho led a group of sociologists aad 
anthropologists, aado the first breakthrough In tho lato ninetoon fortioo 
only to discover that tho Interdisciplinary ©eoounloatleis was difficult 
because of the difference in the accepted level of analysis per talcing to 
particular disciplines. Nonetheless, frofoooor Lee (surrey University}
has pointed out that "detnaroatlone are die tasteful end inimical to
2progress", but it should not bo overlooked that, "when a new acadoaio 
discipline le struggling for recognition, fraternisation la a luxury It
cannot afford aad the pioneers suet concentrate their energy oa the central
3ares of development*.
It has beso seeorted that freaeh "will always bo Mho foreign 
language that is of the coot immediate concern for tho £^gUoh".^ while,
strictly speaking, the seeps of tho present thoeis is Halted to French 
oa a foreign language, tho docusented evidence is perforce inextricably 
bound up with the literature of Modern Languages. For exaople, the 
official eooalttcc chaired by lord Annan, that woo convened la order to 
investigate the teaching of Russian, produced tho only comprehensive
1 Alexander King. (of. H&fiftgg So* l6l»
15.11*?b, P. 5.)
2 Terence a, Loo, in gStf. **>. lJJ.b.7b, p. 10.
3 O.B. Milner, in Tines ilixhor id Sued. So. 13b, 10.5.7b, p. 17. 
b Donald C. tiLddy, ia Hod Lange* Vol. b3, 1962, p. b.
report on tho teaching of • Modern Language, albeit a minority one*
The characteristic of Kodern Language teaching in the nineteen sixties 
haa been a reappraisal of the relevance ef theories ea Applied Linguistics, 
ae well ae of setheds of teashlog, in spite of rofeeoor Roeoiag’s elaln 
that tho foreign language teacher "haa traditionally confused individual 
opinion with objective aolontifle deduction".1 for eoveral generations 
however, fashion in tho teaching of a Modern Language haa tended to refleet 
the viewe of the acre vocal of its dedicated teachers, but a acre rigorous 
professional training ef Medern Language teschere should prevent thee free 
being deceived and lulled into accepting methods solely brought about by 
fashionable trends, Js tho other hand, paraphrasing Cleaenoeeu, the 
future of Modern Language teaching is too important a matter to be left 
entirely to teachers, loot they continue adopting techniques ef Modern 
Language teaching deeply rested la personal feelings, prejudices, and 
aeta of faith,
Evolution la Methods Indicates uaalstskably thst ths conventions have 
boon changing. As Is all too often the ease, there is hardly any 
evidence showing that tho reorientation is duo to eound principles. This 
is of particular slgaifleans# la the reals sf language. For example, when 
Professor Bernstein found it noooosary to reconsider ths wider implications 
of his hypothesis, he readily conceded that, is this senteat, "to have 
as ides Is not difficult, bat tho ettompt to clarify It from a local
intuition, to nakc it explicit, yet always to bo aware of tho ambiguity
2upon which its growth depends, is quits another matter". Caamon-eense 
half-truths and hunches could nonetheless be easily disproved by "an 
analysis ef tbs variables involved in language learning".^
1 Hebert F. Roaming, in nod Lg J. Vol. W ,  196%, p, 100,
,,,, L ^ * li f*r",t*in:, ,asffu..fiUM .m s  <»»• * i w ; p.wi.,197} *d.>, Vol. 1, p. 26}■
„  j f c  * * b i .  t— r " *  ‘t1 t ~‘  n u * r - i  m m(London: I. Itaan, 19p7), p,
-  9  -
Cosplaeency has not sot in* bith tho awareness that "it is only
by bringing together psychology* linguistics and educational rinciplso 
that the special problems of language learning sen be profitably 
discussed**, there Is "mush need for projects M abitiag work In various
disciplines su«h as linguistics, psychology, sociology, lamguago and
2literature, education, and eeswuaicstion . There are ;romisiBg arenues, 
for the interdisciplinary approach is spreading elsewhere (i*e*, Uenic 
Girard in francs) and according to the linguist, ultimately, "foreign 
language teaching will be affected by any and all relevant developments in 
linguistics**.5 It is bscociog clear that "new and promising avenues of 
inquiry are being opened in the extremely complex phenomenon of human 
language by the growing interest of anthro ologlnts, sychologlsts, end
Jksociologists"* In the middle nineteen sixties, s U,s, writer expressed 
tbs opinion that "the directions the search has taken are complex because
5language teachers and scholars have accepted the challenge of new goals”, 
inch goals are based on tho assumption that "the masters of tbs 
method * • • an internationally proved methodology « • • can teach
6almost any child to spook s foreign language via instruction in school", 
which suits tbs growing needs due to changing national circumstances* As 
"the main Incentive to learn a language in Britain today is whether it can
1 a . PattIsom, in Hod hawta. VH* 45, 196t, p* 1?*
2 Comalttss ©a Ucscsrcb and Oovclopnent in Modern Languages : 
econd r:c-.>ort* < linden i IWfiG, 1971)* *» 1*
5 foter 0. Etrsvens. (sf. on. .^ucatign* London, So. 75,
1972, p, 5*)
4 Klbert /aldmsnj Trends in j^i^a^__^chin£, (Sftw York: 
Mcoraw-nill, 1964), p* ix.
5 Alfred S* itnyes, la alburt tfald«aa (ed.), ftp,, sit., jp.v.
6 Martin r. Mayer: £am >cuould. (London: bodlcy Head, 1961), p*236.
• l i ­
fe# mi  to BOO!',1 tho question bad already boon answered ‘la I j b 1* (for; 
.ritaiit received acre viol tors frea. Franco alone than fro*-. the on tiro 
Commonwealth”.2 la tho early nineteen eixti.es, the Cceusittae oh Higher 
idueetion foretold that "feeders languagoe have an increasingly important 
role la the conduct of affaire today and there should he nueh farther 
experiment la thle area ef etudy especially la the application ef aedern 
techniques. Haay mere young people would like to be able to apeak aad
read a language fluently and aueh knowledge in feeoomlag eeeeetlnl In a
agrowlag aunber of oceupatleee.’'^  If **maay people hare tried to learn a 
foreign language i soae never give up trying* and nobody denlee the
national is;ortascc of efficiency la thin field"* In James frith's
■ 5words, ”e«eh panning year eeen sore people exposed to aore language#”•
Ceneeineiitly • “what In wanted In net an laereane la the nunbar ef pupllo
'specialising' la modern languages la the sixth fora but rather that all
(emphasis la original) school leavers shall have a good knowledge of et
leeet one modern language”. Moreover, the growing Interest in the
significance of lanruago In all aepecta of education la calling for the
formulation of a theory of language having linguistis, social and
edueatleaal dimensions, considering that the new role assigned to Modern
1 Anon., in rnc Tlaef. (London), He* 56640, 25*5*66, p, 12*
2 te i*,, xkb
3 Committee on Higher duestiont .toport on Higher duellos. "The 
iobbins Hfetnrt”, (London: tMSO, 196?, '>nd. , pirn. 4li>.
4 Ivor c. fhiuaaa: »-*-> ill— Bjitfi <l*«dce» 0.0* Isrrep, 1955),
p* 6.
5 James H* frith, in d^egtl.^ ., end,..rft^ nfi,, * •  
stench, ed* >, Washington, B.C.: foreign ervice Institute, 1)71, p. ill.
6 Donald C* Hlddy* In Seboole Council erking Paper 26, (London: 
...veas, 1970), p* 49*
Languages ia also dovetailing nicely with the ethical viewpoint which la
ofpromoting the teaching Modern Languages across the ability range*
-he aira of the thesis are governed by tho f-.ata, first, that ''research 
at the frontier ef Knowledge (le) uniquely difficult"1 end, secondly, that 
innovations have their roots ia existing ideas. These existing ideas will 
be scrupulously acknowledged In the fora of page footnotes whenever 
appropriate* This device has the added advantage of lending itself to 
caking each chapter self-contained. Professor Northrop reminded ua that 
"tho achieving of true Knowledge depends open the Investigation of things* 
•hen things are investigated, then true knowledge Is achievedj whoa true
knowledge la achieved, then the will beeemee sincere? when the will in
2sincere, * • , then the clad sees right"*
Is ciiR, the also of the thesis consist 1st
—  examining the factors which contribute to tho learning of French 
at the various stages with reference to theories end research
data which pertain to related disciplines, Applied Linguistics and 
.'syohslegy in particular?
—  deasastratlax that the body of facts sew available le sufficiently 
advanced to effect significant improvements with regard to both
eouree design sad methodology?
—  drafting a rationale for the teaching of French by bringing the 
literature heretofore scattered in scholarly treatises Into
relevant contact with such of tho Important work which hen appeared la 
journals?
— - outlining the development of tho teaching of French whose
1 Harold verkin, la Tires Higher tjd .up: 1 . no. lo3, 9* 11*73* P* 13*
2 Fllmer S. Northropi The Koetiaii of iSaot and eat. (New Yorkx
Haemlllan, 19^6), p* 323*
aethodology “i« nore extensive than that of alaoat all other subjects*’.1
?h« dissertation 1« conveniently divided into fo.tr .major araae, which 
say he sussrariaced as (X) an o m t i w  of the audio-lingual habit theory! 
(IX) psycholinguist1c hypotheses and Applied Linguistics as they 
inter-rvlate with methodology and subject aattert (XXX) the supply of 
Kodarn language teachere who should have received aa adequate training! 
and (IV) general conclusions, Considering that the orchestration ef 
teaching nias, content, method, and tine la so central to the education 
process when, within a cooperatively short period ef tine, the lessening 
ef the traditional bilingual greueaar-tranelatloa aystea exhilarated the 
bulk ef our educationist®, there wee a general nalalee In modern Language 
teaching in the face ef oritieiao froa a significant alnority who, until 
recently , saw changing: ideas as s resource.
In the light ef the experience we have gained over the last decade, 
"w« can now attempt n fair evaluation ef the pedagogical effectiveness 
and efficiencyof the current racticca in findern language teaching, 
r*A (7 I la therefore devoted to tho inveetlgation of the attdio-llngual 
habit theory. It has been, and still la, the predominant node of 
.Hodem Language teaching te he found In aehoele ever since it made an 
unprecedented laoaet on the £tritish educational seen#, after having been 
acclaimed in the United states.
-  13  -
1 Donald C. aiddy, ia ^ayo , So. 22,10,71, p, 38.
2 Albert ’/aldnan, in duntavs Knfcfcieu (ed. ), on, cit., p. 78.
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PAS* I - THE ASSIOLIKSCAL HABIT TlSOSXl a* A, . .sAlJAL OF 
THE AODIO-mBAl AFPBOSCH.
''C’eet aa niveau dea Kathodes qua 
I*letorvanties pedageglque on 
favour da !•& clioraticn doo 
reaultsts dans «nt du
fr^-vcde 1acgue ci.r»afe#r« ?*ut ^ tre 
In plus effleece•"
—  Prancla Debyser, uetofecr 1973*
Prefatory Kote to PAS* X.
’You have to bo confident before
you caa be critical."
— * Kerlegue and Gibson, September 1973.'
•ivpr since tho •»noiooonoo when* in '.airland, ,s‘o*tor sc has expounded
that “all languages, both learned end aether tonges, be gottea* end
jetton enelie by ’Imitation*,•*** ia the sain, progressive odera
Loaguare teaching has cor lied with the basic principle ef "whone yc
enelie hear®, of thee ye onelie learn#".4 In eaaaace, the Direct
nethod wee not different.
frofeeeor Leon (Toronto adversity) etated la hla thorough atudy that
"on depit do 1*apparition in epite ef the progressive
progressive d’une aouvelle eseroachseat of a sew
•ethedelegie dee leagues aethedelogy la foreign
stream ores, 1 • oral reals on languaee, although the oral
honaeur ae garde qu*uae eeaponent uaa upheld, its
place restraint# iusqu’a la Id**# rcaait nai Halted .
derniere guerre aondiale*'.' before the last or Id «r".
The turning point can be traced back to lerre Delattre’c experiment at
.iivlaheaa University.
1 Or* "The results ef teaching /ranch ae a foreign language can 
perhaps be Improved meet substantially at the level ef teaching 
techniques'1. (/rands Jebyser, la /raacuie daao 1# .--.oado. ho. 100, 
1373, p. 66.) 8
2 Jean Kerlo. ue at al.. In Times udnl ^unnl. Re. 31**7, 26.9.73, p. 26.
3 Beger leehan: The .>oholeg«aUr. (bondoai J. imye, 1570), felle 66
k !£ £ £ •
5 l.J>pr.toAr. 4» l»nSU.» «t w T w t l o o  nhsn.tlou..
< aria i M. lidier, 1962), p. 61.
.rofeesor Delattre, who developed tho aural-oral technique la tho 
nineteen fortie*, laid out tho haalo from which Kamenow first, and tho* 
hla follower»3, marketed audio-visual course* designed to teaeh French by 
means of a combination of tape-recorder and film-strip projector* while 
dogmatints who despise any experimental approach tried out at tho grass 
roots, are prone to assort that empirically-teated data ought to form tho 
basis of any reorientation in teaching, we shall see that, all too often, 
research In Linguistics appears alienated fro® the experience of tho 
Modern Language teachers* For example, la a discussion of tho struetural- 
linguistie movement, Hath Hiroeh teelnstola deplored in tho nineteen fifties 
that "linguists in their country wore occupied with tho theoretical problem* 
la their field or with analyses of American Indian or other 'primitive* 
languages* If they taught at all, they conducted seminars on aspects of 
linguistics or on field techniques of American Languages".1
Ruth Ltrsoh \ cituatcln was led to conclude that linguists "did not show 
any interest la the teaching of foreign languages until much later (so, 
for too long,) language teachers went on teaching in their traditional 
way* * * After two docadoo of experience resulting from Intensive practice, 
when many a teacher attempted a fair evaluation of tho pedagogical 
effectiveness and efficiency, the audio-visual technique was found wanting* 
It was perhaps overlooked that "the oueoooo of Intensive-type instruction
might be duo to external factor®— etudent motivation, intensive contest,
3and tho like ■■rather than to operational principles and models" (chapter 11
Basically, the success of tho method could only have boon ensured by 
teachers possessing the know-how eo neceeaary in handling tho technological
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1 Suth Blreeh elnetela, in Audio-Visual Aids in Lasxuaxo Tosoh1nr. 
o* 5, ^reh 1954, ?• 8*
2 fegft*. elk
3 Albert Valdman, in Mod Uc J. Vol. 46, 1964, p. 278.
equipment, as wall aa the expertise In the form of fluency that so sany of 
thea lacked toneidtriag, on the oae hand, that the traditional degree 
courses hare not a teaching biat sad, on the other, that la the feraer 
training colleges the professional aspects of French teaching hare 
remained woefully inadequate (rid inf,, chapter 9* subsection B). let,
arofeaaor Abercrombie has assarted that "detailed knowledge ef particular 
languages la a necessity for the language teacher (and) he aust hare full 
eoamand ef the language he la teaching",1
Evidence gathered from widely varied sources will show that 
significant improvement*! could be effected la Modern Language teaching 
(chapter 2), A fundamental change in attitudes its necessary though, not 
least in official circles• sceptics night argue that, to this day, the 
ispact on Modern Language teaching of suob theories as transformational 
grammar, has reoained eonewhat limited. now ideas taka of course sens 
tine to fruetuate. To quoto tho late liayaond Cartier, the leaaon froa 
History la that "tout commence dans la critique ot lo scepticisms", 
hatever the outcome, a revolutionary approach whether it be rofeaeor 
Delattre'a aural-oral technique, or an audio-visual course, requires a 
modification of tho traditional context. . roblesta of thin sagnltude aust 
perforce take several chapters to elucidate. As they foru the core of 
the dissertation, their investigation is spreading across aoet chapters.
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I David Abercrombiei roblcno and .rlnclploa. (London: Longaana,
Qreen, 1936), p, 1.
Chapter 1« The Audio-Visual Methodt The leeching of Fora la
"It le e commonplace that the 
eharaoterletlo virtue of gngllshmen le 
their power of sustained practical 
activity* aad their eharaeterlstle vice a 
reluctance to teat the quality of that 
activity by reference to principles* They 
are incurious as to theory, take 
fundanentaln for granted« aad are sore 
Interested la the state ef the roads than 
in their place on the map." .
—  m e  hard H. Tawney, 1921.
accent accounts euggoct that Tawney'a assertion applies to a number 
af Modern Language teaehere who are easily "bemblaatlng at tha dead-end of 
the reed, refusing to take a slese look at tho sap or confess that they 
have lost their say".2 Tet tha lesson to bo observed froa the past Is 
that as methods have resisted laprovesent. To nase but two exasplss, the 
Series aethod originated by Francois Goals la lddo provided Dr* Palmar with 
the starting point from which be initiated his "Oral ostanaire line ef 
approach" la the middle nineteen twentiest and tha aireet aethod put into 
practice by Prank Hedgeock in the early nineteen twenties, was developed 
further by Herbert Coll ins, e Staff Inspector, ia his "French course far 
schools". So, any approach in Modern Language teaching demands s constant 
reappraisal, for tha body of kaowlodgc at our disposal cannot be final.
Considering that, "in a domain an unstable as education, n decade 
oeems o very long tine",y it has been surmised that the "revolution la 
aodern language teaching started long enough ago for its aehisvoaoata to
4,bo clear aad agreed”. Under the linguists' influence, the audio-lingual 
movement had, by tho late nineteen sixties, "succeeded admirably in
 1
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1 aichard H. Tawnay: The ACQulnitive oclety, (London: 0. Boll,
1921). P. 1*
2 2ric H. Hawkins, in Ae.ccts of Education. (Hull University) Ho, 6, 
1967, p. 27.
3 Tony Basher, in Times Uiaher M Mo. 171, 26.1.75, p. 8.
k P.y. aidler, in Times ^dnl Juo.-l. Mo. 2966, 22.10.71, p. 39.
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Table X showing tfcs Inventory of Target ilmnta of s Foreign Langua,, • Courss.
Type of 
Learning
Categories of 
Target lament*
List of 
Hemente
Acquisition hoaolotay, grspheaies,
sf skills (Si|« graaaatlsal system. ihoneales.
sospsteass la lexical stoek. phonetics.
translation sad peralanguege, kinetics. writing system.Interpreting). culturally conditioned morphology.behariour. syntax, 
vocabulary| 
tones ef voice, 
gesture, 
ete.f eating 
habits, etiquette,Acquisition of Learning elements related to at esters.
information. cultural information (literature. Kinships,
art, auslo, et cetera), area relation.
iaferaatlon (political structure. work patterns
economy, social structure. rearing.
history, geography, at eaters). marriage, age.culture patterns, information status, groups.
specific to tho terminal 
behaviour.
et cetera.
acquisition of Attitudes that speakers of tho ..lemonte of
sititudss. target language usually have these ettltudestoward their culture, social to be specifiedInstitutions, sad values| 
attitudes expected from 
foreigners.
la each instance.
Soares: Sola a. Banatfcy si si*, la Trends la Language Teaching.
C Albert V.ldaan, ed.). Sew ToirkT \^a'^ H l ltV W ,  p.bj.
bringing an eaphaals on the spoken language late the •lueroM’**' Far 
example, Or. Stern had propounded that "tho various language ekille and 
knowledge to he developed dan be elaaeifled aa followst (1) euditory 
eoaprehension| (ii) accuracy of phonologyt (ill) fluency in speaking! 
(iv) correctness of grammar* <v) ailoat reading eonyreheneioni (vi) 
writing! (vii) cultural background and inforaatieai (viii) social 
conduct within the oommunityi (In) aklll in translation into tho 
aatlvo tongue* (n) skill Is translation into tho foreign language; (xi) 
understanding of tho nature ef language".2 (X^ and L, are abbreviations 
respectively for the learner's dominant mods of eomaunieatlon, normally 
but not noeoaoarlly his native language, and tho second or foreign 
language to be learnt.) Classification ef skills in Orest Britain and 
detailed eontente ef categories of target elements in the United States 
had such in common, as shown in the "inventory of target elements of s 
foreign language course", compiled in the middle nineteen sixties by Bela 
Benathy and hla associates (ef. Table I),
Sean is the middle nineteen fifties, progressive Modern Language 
teachers could not yet turn to the Ministry of education for enlightened 
advise, considering that their quaint viewpoint— i,a,, Modern Languages 
"provide the artistic and aesthetic training which mark the truly educated 
end cultured permen"^— was still in keeping with Morant'e avowed policy of 
1902, Hobart Morant uphold a curriculum baaed on that of the old graaaar 
and r-ublio schools, at a time whan Professor Jeaperson, who influenced ee 
much the teaching of Modern Languages throughout western Europe, suggested
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2 Hens H. Stern, in Ldnl Hoe. Vol. 6 , 1966, p, 90.
3 Ministry of educations Modern Languages. Pmmohlet So, 29, (London: 
KMSO, 1936), p. vi.
that "the highest purpose la the teaching of languages may perhaps ho said 
to bo tho aooeoa to tho boat thoughts sad institution* sf * foreign nation, 
its literature, culture— in short, the spirit sf ths notion in ths widest 
aenae of the word"*'1'
By the alddle ef the present sentor?, the rapid encroachment of the 
new approach which was taking place, wee the result ef the belief, ee the 
linguist averred, that "the ability to converse in a foreign language (in) 
surely the neat important single benefit to bo derived free leaguege 
study". In the poet-^erld ar Two ere, the linguistic theorists have 
seduced Ho>dern Language teachers "late the belief that leaguere is set 
only the prime variable is language teaching but the only variable”,^
The ehort-ters effect wee that the inaovatere stimulated, prodded, and 
teased the traditionalists as the ranks ef whoa the aural-oral aovaaent 
depended if it were to succeed. That the change became effective within 
the short open ef e single decade is e measure ef the inaovatere* 
undeniable success. In 1966, Or, kiddy ana able to acknowledge at ths 
Modern Language Association conference held in Liverpool, that "the pees 
ef change nay be gouged by the feet that, within six jeers, some 9,000 
audio-visual courses ware being used la eur schools sad ocllsgos". In 
the light ef their experience, many praetiming teachers honestly think 
that we hove literally gene tee far and too fast in throwing off e method 
whose results could be eeeily end clearly measured. It is a healthy 
aspect ef the waat-Suropean educational tradition that tho aeeptlee 
undermine m new approach which, la their estimation, deem net mmtoh the
Olsen Berteleen'e trmnmlmtlM?,^fendoaT *Swan onnenmchein, 1906, p, 9*
2 Mary k, Heme, in Vol. 19, 1963, P« 2oB.
3 Francis C, Johnson, in Lg L. Vol. 19, 1969, p, 233*
6 Donald C, kiddy, in Hod Longa. Vol. 66, 1967, p« 17,
actual complexities of the teaching situation*
Dissident views sen be uncovered only by digging beneath the 
published record though. For example, the schools Council had hardly 
had tics to tabulate the opinions of teachers on the issue at stake, than 
they revealed unmistakably that seeptielaa had already begun to emerge la 
the lets nineteen sixties. fhere has bssa a low rumble sf discontent ever 
since* a » i the forces sf reaction have boon set is motion, we shall 
shew that the signs are there for those whs ears to as# (vi inf*, chapter 
7, subsection 8), If tho importation of sophisticated technological 
hardware has revolutionised class-roem practices, s staff inspector for 
hodera Languages conceded that, "over the past 20 years, there has been 
n considerable dehumanisation ef the subject"1 (rid inf,, chapter 6),
The pise has therefore been made that practising teachers should be "mors
hencet la voicing their opinions about modem techniques, is the light sf
2their experience". Sadly, "teachers, for some reason, ero uncommonly 
prone ts the belief that problems will disappear if only everybody would 
look the other way","' but dissociation is not the answer. Besides, 
pounds sad pease influence as such educational theories that "assy 
practising teachers voice grave misgivings— da private far fear of hostile
reactions from employers committed te heavy expenditure oa elaborate
k 5equipment" I Nonetheless, "teachers sf languages are clearly worried".
The issue can only be disentangled through s careful appraisal of
doeumsats which a m  riddled with emotional undertones. The thesis has
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1 Kenneth MaoOcwaa, In Tims Sdnl luppI. Be. >097* 6,10,76, p. 28,
2 Mrs, K, ellard, ia the Teacher. (Kettering), Vol. 26, 25,1,76,
p, 6 .
3 Jon Akaas, in The Sun, (London), 28,9*73* P* 6,
6 p,J, Hidlsr, In Tines fidnl SuppI, ho* 2966, 22*10,71, p, 39*
5 Oeorgs £, lerren, is CXLV lie ports sad lepers 8, (London: GILT*
1972), p. 9*
Involved« first, an in-depth investigation of * complex literature in tho 
fora of scholarly treatiooo as wall as contributions to professional 
journals and, secondly, thorough sifting of a large quantity of 
woll-attoctcd information available la the press, such as opinions all 
too often culminating in heated debates la the sdusatioaal weeklies sad 
even la the boat dailies. The task, which has proved to be s rewarding 
one, was undertaken with enthusiasm without any "a priori" one-sidedness, 
notwithstanding the historian*a warning that "tho acre selection, 
arrangement and presentation ef faete is s technique belonging to the field 
of fiction",1
To begin with, the impetus of the sural-oral approach has led to s 
proliferation of audio-visual courses. Initially, the lateaded objective
consisted la providing "an Intensive non-gramastiesl experience In
asveryday French’*. Is corattsu with their predecessors, tho designers 
"appear fully convinced that they have the answers and that If everyone
would adopt their theories and procedures • • •, there would be no further
3 >trouble". Their audio-visual soursee opened new vistas in the teaching
of French, et a time when the ability to produce the spoken language
become the central aim of Kodern Language teaching. Considering that
the nineteen fifties have "bsen the deeade in which the role of activity
and environmental complexity has become clear to us",1* it is no coincidence
if audio-visual courses comply with Professor kirmer•« viewpoint that
5"you must arrange contingencies". The fact-growing market for
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1 B.C. Somervell, in imeld J. Toynbees >\ study of history,
(Londons W l, 15*6), p. <*. -----
2 V.F. iamonow: Livrc du profeeeeur. (roviood by Stewart Ingram), 
Forest Kills, d.T.t Tavor Aids, l9Lb ed., p. 6.
3 Harold B. Dunkels Second-Language Learning. (Boston, ftasa.t 
Qian, 1966), p. 1.
6 Jerome S. Bruners Oo Knowing. (Cambridge, Nsss.s harvard 
Ossiversity Press, 1962), p, 9>,....
5 Burrhus F. Skianor, in Times Sdal Supul. Bo. 2963, 17,3*72, p, 120,
audio-visual courses developed in recent years on th* assumption that an 
active approach exploiting simulated social aituatlona reproduced th* way 
w* have all actually learnt our native language*
The proponents of the audio-vleual technique state that children, the 
world over, learn a great deal of their Mother tongue long before aoviag 
on to use a symbolic notation* The designers of audio-visual courses have 
constantly asserted that their approach approximated th* acquisition of 
th* sother tongue in whieh tho word "eese to his (sc. th* ehild.A.B.L.) 
io o verbal context**.1 Th* fluency of tho young ohild "io th* result of 
his audio-visual sxperiene# of everyday life".2 Audio-visual courses 
that aaks us* ef a eoabination of recorded speech and projected still 
pitturea, foster the assiailatloa of converaational-atyl* sentences through 
Bisisry-ooBorlsstlon, Th* aaterial* writers havs sad* theirs :irof*s*or 
Bleosfield's pronouncement that you cannot be natural in a foreign 
language! you aust aisle".' For sx&apls, in a contemporary course, Robin 
and Bcrgcsud write that!
"Trois factours entreat on ’Three factor# interact in
jeu dens 1*acquisition d*une the acquisition ef a
languei language:
L'iatultioa • • •• Intuition • • ..
L'lraitatlon • • •• . Isitntlon • • •• ,
La repetition • • Repetition • • • •*’
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2 J. Darlington, in Hod Langs. Vol. %3» 1962, p. 132.
3 Leonard Bloomfieldi Outline quid* for toe ractioal atuqy of 
^wclgn Language#. (Baltimore, d.i linguistic Society of aerica,
k C. Robin ot si.i Le Francala t,ar la method* direct*. (Parist 
Baohettc, 1962 reprint), p. vii. .
m Sk m
.gala. Dr* Jeanee (Victoria University« Toronto) overs that "repetition is 
essentialt it is better to repeat one thing twenty tinea than it is to 
have said twenty things esse".1
The implication* for ; tod era Language teaching are plain* The 
adoption of tho audio* lingual approach a teas fTota tao assumption that aaa 
as we know his is incapable of performing tho eesplex operation of
2language at its normal speed without reducing most ef it to habit", not 
only the productive repertoire, but also tho receptive use (rid inf*, 
chapter 3)* Far example, Belaseo and Valdnan warned their reader, i*e*, 
the average college student, that "it would be impossible for you to 
ioolste sad identify the elements ef French sentences as they are uttered 
by French speak ere unless you have had extensive training in aural 
comprehension”.^ Couraee such as Bolaseo and Valdman** have gained 
popularity oa tho ground that they would pronote the learning of n ad era 
language, considering that "each language contains an arbitrary collection 
of •patterns* learned through constant repetition" (vld inf*, chapter 3, 
subsection B).
"'•in-met**' as s procedure was inevitable than, it was fair, it was 
purposeful* Of course, s tremendous amount of Memorisetion is inevitably 
involved ia language learning. Conventional audio-visual courses lay 
stress on rots learning;* A characteristic of eewcerel&l audio-visual 
courses has been tha rigidity sf rots dialogue* Although "much remains
5is be knows about hew wo learn our native language", tho investigation of
1 .tiehard M, Jeanes, in Mod Laags* Vol. bo, 1959* p* 58
2 Robert L* Lados Language Tea tin/;* (London: Longmans, Qrsen,
1961), p* b*
3 oison Belaseo •% sl.t feteifis «*■•„ £•»,JiX l» (Boston,Mass*: D. C. Heath, 1963)* p• V*
b A* Loan Chomsky: fertoa^aR..^nguiotlcs, (How fork: Harper and
Row, 196b), p. 29.
3 Robert L* Lado, op* sit.* p* 11*
epilepsy la relation to the functional anatomy of the human brain chews 
that ’’imitation eaaaet play a big part la language learning".1 
Consequently, mlmlcry-acsorlsatlea is s pedagogical approach emanating from 
amateurs. The Modern Language teaeher-eua-theorist suggests that "atreags 
sound-eequenees la a ferelga language gain meaning and significance only 
when related te s articular aspost of experience".2
At the primary level, an audio-visual oouras la latoadsd to relate the 
strange sound—sequences te particular aspects ef experience by nmnc of the 
visual presentation of familiar situations. There is no evldsnee that 
designers sf soursss succeed in eoping with ths psyehologisal implications 
underlying ths intrlsats pattern involved, although experiments carried 
out throughout ths nineteen sixties led ^rlhrmm sad L pine 111 to sursleo that 
"what reaches ths visual cortex is evokad by sxtcraal world but is hardly
s direct or simple replies sf it”.’5 If ths extensive work of ths
neurosurgeons has refined our knowledge, the psychologist still infers
that, "between the projection of this visual pattern on the brain, end our
full consciousness of ths world of sbjests, s series sf elaborate mental 
prosessss takes place which converts ths visual pattern into the perception 
of the world as we know it".1*
In his discussion of perception. Or, Lashley pointed out that he had 
chosen his "illustrations free vision because perception in that sodality 
has been cost thoroughly studied, hut tho same principles of organisation 
hold for other sensory eyeteas (such as) in audition, particularly”.^ Ths
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3 Karl H. rlbram, in cUntlflo American. (Sow Tork), Vol. 220, Ko.l,
1969, p. 76.
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neurophysiologist deduces that 'there is simultaneous arrival of visual,
auditory snd somatic information ia the fora of nerve impulses • • • it
is actually at the mocsut of projeotion that he (so. oaa. i.S.L.) is
conscious of that sensory material",1 considering that "most (cell-)
assemblies will have motor components: that is, they tend to preduce overt
behaviour, visual assemblies producing eye movements, soaeethetic
assemblies movements of hand or foot, and so forth”.2 Again, Professor
Killer's research on the span of ioaediats memory provided his with
evidence that "the span of absolute judgment and the span of immediate
aeaory iapoee severe limitations on the amount of information that we are
able to receive, process and remember. By organising ths stimulus input
simultaneously into several dimensions and successively lato a sequence of
chunks, we manege to break (or at least stretch'*) this lnforsational 
4bottleneck*"
Marks and Miller have also reported that, when people were asked to 
memorise sentences by the technique of free recall, the normal grammatical 
sentences in their mother tongue were the easiest utterances to hoar 
remember, the haphazard strings of words were by far the most difficult 
of all. If Marks and Miller's findings on ths memorisation of English 
throw some light as to ths way a child percaivec tha sentences in a foreign 
language, then it is imperative that— in repetition drills— the utterances 
should get progressively longer so that the learner's audio-manory can 
Improve. The pupil's rate of progress depends directly, of course, on 
his audio-memorisation, i.e., how much of what he has heard he can retain
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3 Brackets in original.
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ia hla oiad aad repeat, notwithstanding tha fact that tha lass familiar 
tha materials to be memorised, tha aore taper tan t alow-ir.erenent learning 
bseamen.
3eeideaf while a»*rj sentence must be aaaalagful, whenever tha
Npttltioa is mediocre, tha pupil has to listen again to tha euteide nodal, 
after which his repetitions will establish tha correct habit. Ia thtlr 
inotrnations to "'/oix at images da Transs”, tha "C.8.f.D.X.V.w teas 
straaaad that,
"■« aaura da la repetition "daring tha repetition of n
d'un groups par tous lea group bjr all tho students
eleven da la alaaaa, 11 faut of tha olaas, one sunt
fairs rsentcadre plueieure tharefora play this phrase
foie ss groups m  heut-parleur, back several tiaas,
an Tsrticulier apres aeux das particularly sftar those
•laves pni ent eu de la students whs have bad
dlffloult# a isitar difficulty imitating
eorraatemaat at qui ont eu a . aorreotlj aed had |o aaka 
s'y reprendre a plueieurs foim". several attempts".
}Jr. Van Abba also insists that "tha taxt should bo played to tho class aa
often nn la noaaoaary to instil it into them".' Oubsrlaa aad kiveas
however implied in tha 1971 edition of their teacher's book, that
hmemorisation of "the situation and tha language whish expresses it" ia 
aonieved on hearing tha tape five tiuaea, thus Ignoring the well-known 
principle that avea in tha acquisition of tha mother tongue "imitation earn 
help a child to learn to speak only when ha ia already spanking”.^
Modern Language teachera realise more and mars that aatsrlala writers 
have unwittingly overlooked problems whiah are amusing serious concern.
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Tor example, course designers have aot convincingly coped with the premise
that, when the learner depends on aural signals alone, he is expected ts 
hear clearly end retain every element of the material presented aurally la 
order to he able te reproduce it accurately '.1 ?uc aural-oral approach,
however, presupposes that hearing a phrase Is the first step towards
imitating it* Uvea is the acquisition ef the mother toaruo, Professor
2Lewis ssserts that ' u ndevatamdlag sf words precedes tho uae of thorn".
This standpoint is substantiated by the French literature oa how children 
leero their mother tongue, for example. Smile Egger, who observed his 
children in the nineteenth century, recorded that his twenty-month old
cost
"3*110 con*rend den phrases ’Visile understands rather
nsass complexes, entre autres complex sentences, emeag
des esmoaadsments qv'll emit others orders which bo hunts bow
executor ponetuellemeat; male to perform punctually| but
11 no peut encore reprodulre he is not yet able to reproduce
oi la phrase, ai aueus des . either ths sentence, or any of
mots dont elle se compose". the words which make it up".*
iiucfc evidence hsn prompted hrofensor Penfield to ever that "imitation of
nwords cones only after months of hearing them".
The la; lie rations for Modern Language teaching are plain.
Considering that *the nronuneiation of a sentence la a normal manner Is 
a skilled act, acquired after m«ny years of practice".^ "n period of aurel
familiarity with the ecunde of n language is as initial step in language
6 - learning", when Br. Palmer expounded bin "Oral estensive line of
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approach , or M*'ayeholeglcal method", he made allowance fee this problem
by starting with imperative drills which create "ths happy impression is 
ths mind sf ths learner that bs is neblag progress, because he is led to 
understand what is being sold sad to carry out orders into action without
baring to open his mouth *.1 Similarly, Or* Gauthier, director of xranch 
Instruction in Ontario, holds the view that children will express 
themselves in s second language with o good accent only after they have
assimilated its basic aoehaaiscso during s considerable period of varied
listening. Although "thaas who teach foreign languages have learned in
reseat years that Ititsrtij is their moat effective tool", as" the oar
looseaa the tongue",  ^what is "important In the learning process is tho
factor of repetitious hearing before (emphasis in original) verbal
imitation in attempted* Thus the language is absorbed nod then spoken
4without inhibition or doubt of one's adequacy*" Profeasor Koffka 
(Gisssen University) draw attention to tho fact that "a oompulaioa to 
iaitatc • • • exists, but this should bo understood as something whleh
arises from ability to imitate".'’ In Professor Lewis's words, la tho 
acquisition of the Bother tongue, "he (sc* the child* A.3.L.) learns to 
Imitate because (emphasis in original) bs is already speaking**** The 
tsi nifieance for teaching is that thle is a vicious oirsls considering 
that, "in practice, the greatest deficiency of tho audio-lingual method.
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1 John 0. Gauntlettt Tanch^ng ,as a JOfeip l-.ngflyB, 
(James A* Noonan, ad*), Londoni Macmillan, 1957, p* 19*
2 Ralph G. Mahals ot al.» v£c tel.tay.tffiftfll* <*•« *•»*»PcGraw-aill, 1957), pp* 30-31.
3 Dr* Gauthier 
(Barnet Libblsh of Hf dgrn fcw tftaa*, ed.), Oxfordt . ergamoa, 1964, -o*. 1, p. 41*
4 Max Sherover, in Hod Lx J. Vol. 3*. 1950, p. 444.
3 Curt /.offka: the •Growth.,of frhc Mflg, (?£?ri "* .I***"’*translation), Isndon: aul, Trench, Trubser, 1924, p. 317.
6 Morris H. Zowis, Ov* sit*.p. 49.
tii* aethod which is noet closely baaed on behaviourist principles, la iia 
failure to prepare the learnar to uaa hla language lor eoaaualcatloa"*
(rid Inf., cnapter 6).
Under tha direst influence of tha linguists Mho aesuaed that, la
=odern Language teaching, “the heat resulta or* obtained through laltatlaa
sof a native spanker under tha guldens* of a trained linguist", the 
designers of audio-visual courses assert that tha learning of a hodera
Language la enhanced by ' ala-eW’. It has been iaplieit, first, that
the incipient learning ia accelerated through repetition, on the ground
that it ia precisely this “netivite ldeo~artlc^lh»ire'V or thoughtful
articulatory activity, which actually fester* fixation (sf• Table XI) and,
secondly, that 'visual aethod* are equally effective ia teachlag language
kend 'content' subjects”. , uch assertions used tha theoretical 
justification which the authors have constantly brushed said# as they 
have aado no attmpt to validate their aesuaptioas with scientific 
principle*. Had they don* so, they sight have considered the bearing ea 
t>* teenage learner of Dr. Ischikawa's early work which led hla to elala 
ia hla "Boabaohtuagen ubor die gels tig* ttttdtklmf11 published ia 1910 that 
the growth of association paths makes imitation harder.
tho audio-lingual aethod ia practised oa the meowdjtlaw that ialtatlon 
or repetition will bo eoonsr or later followed by spontaneous utterances, 
that is, racof'feim Slons of the aaterial previ oualy learnt. ^owover, a 
progressive hod era Language teacher ones averred that ’the first alas of 
an audio-visual course are to assert the prlaaey ef the spokes language, 
to penetrate simultaneously through ear and eye, aad to produce tho
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1  • l l k A ? f J  ^ . t j g a u a J a a g L ^ '  ( L o n d o n :E. Arnold, 1972), p. 168.
2 Knry 8. Haas ia jyj, Vol. 19. 19*3, p. 203*
<. s. -i« cor4.r: a,..a.Bgi_aaaaL l°. l e s m s t s m P s t  (L°*4»*1Longsano, Green, 1966), p. x.
instinctive oral reaction of tho child learning its native language by 
imitation, bat in carefully controlled sequences and patterns, net 
haphasardly as in ordinary life”.1 On the other hand, Ralph Walts'e 
pioneer work led hi* to explain as early as 1931 that f,the nest important 
factors in the iaitation of speech are acuity of hearing, intelligence, 
previous habits and repetition* * * * Zt can be shown that persona with
absolutely aortal hearing actually do not hear certain uafaalliar speech 
sounds, or that they hoar fchea as ooaething also."2 In praotleo than, 
"aia-ooa" is naive as s technique considering, first, that It is bound to 
bo riddled by tho intricate interplay resulting froa ths ssveral variables 
involved and, secondly, as psychological investigation has shown, that 
"unconscious aaetery of one graonatieal fora will not facilitate the 
aastery of other foras in the ease language".^
The point io that— under the influence ef rofeesar ingot "whose
developmental approach to huaan intelligence was , , , far rsasvtd froa
k 'association theories of learning" , as well as refessor Choasky'a
insiatenco that "knowledge of a language cannot be adequately
conceptualised la teras of aoro word associations""'— little credence would
bo susteinod any longer in favour of roto learning through which
"associations aro foraod by a process ef gradual strengthening". An
educational psychologist has reaarked that "the aest important
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2 Ralph B* 'ibltoi in Hod Lx J. Vol. 16, 1931* p. 219.
3 Denis fi* Stott» Language reaching in the Row »dueatloa. (London: 
University of London Presa, 1966}, p, 26,
6 Hans G. furth, in Tines Higher #  Hug.l, So. 138, 7.6.76, p. 15.
5 Hoc, clt.
6 Irvin Rock, in at. J  ay ch. Vol. 70, 1957, p. 193.
development, from the point of view of embattled learning theorists, has 
been the inereaaing realisation that • • • learning is not a simple
associatlonal process",L rather, in order to acquire ths speech habits 
which are characteristic aaong the people who use the target language, the 
crux of the matter is time* So, if "the factor of time is most 
important (,) to achieve mastery in audio-comprehension and speaking 
ability in a new language (would require) aany more hours than the 90 to
120 hours of group instruction received by some twenty to thirty high
2school students during a normal academic year"* when Simon Belaseo 
made this statement in the United States, in Britain, an official 
committee drew attention to the "responsibilities of the student (as) 
time will limit the amount of repetition and active use of language that 
he can undertake. If he is to advance at a good pace, he will have 
to put in work on his own."^ Realistically, the "C.R.E.D.I.FV team made 
the modest claim that,
"au bout de quelques (ole) "after some sixty to
aoix&nte ou soixante-dix heures seventy course hours, one
de oours, il (sc* l'eleve.A.s.L.) may start to Introduce^
pourra oommencer a lire, a fairs reading and writing"* 7
des dietees"* k
Reading and writing are usually introduced after listening and 
repeating* With considerable insight, a writer deduced in the nineteenth 
century what is now the accepted sequence of learning*
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1 Tony Cline, in Times Bdnl Supul. No* 3097, ^*10*7^, p* 26*
2 Simon Belaseo*e Introduction to Albert Valdmani French* (Boston, 
Mass.t D. C. Heath, 1961), pp. VI-VII.
3 Ministry of Qducationt The Teaching of Russian, "The Annan 
Report", (Londont HM30, 1962), para* 130.
k /star Guberina et al.: Voix et images de France* (Paris: CREDIT,
1963 ed.), p. VII.
5 Translation from Teaching with "Voix et images de France". (Henri 
Lauer, ed.), Philadelphia, Pa.i Chilton, 19(>3« p* lte*
Claud* Hareel bad d*sorlb*d th* four arta which folio* a definite
order la th* acquisition of functional competence, a*i
'*1°  ^Coaprendre la langu* "1° Understanding th*
parl**| opgkon word;
2* i arl*r| 20 ^peeking!
Coaprendre la laagw* 3 Understanding th*
eeritei - written word;
% Scrir* •" writing.1
Claud* Marcel** substantial writing did not reverse th* trend whoa* aaln 
atraad* have been popularised successively by euch methods aa 
Ollendorff*a, tho tlllnpal grajeoar-translation technique, and tho Direct 
nethod. In practice then, a rational sequencing in Modern Language
teaching retained little attention until tho poet-orld war iwo year*, 
whoa our fornal undoratanding for updating tha methodology took lta roots 
in rofoaaor Delattre'e onporinanta and tho papers h* had publlshad la 
th* nln*t**n forties. Modern language teachers have been aade aware that 
"th* principles on which tho experiment (at Oklahoam Univeraity) was 
eonoeived and th# precepts that wars derived fro- it are firmly
9established" and that Pierre Delattre'a work marked a turning point in 
tho teaching of french as a second language both on psychological and 
physiological grounds.
In a symposium published in tho nineteen sixties, Professor Dslattr* 
drew attention to habito. Tho "most important of all are tho purely 
*psychological* habits, which consist in relating sound to aeaaiag 
without tho Interference of graphic eyiabel*. During the Initial stage 
ef language learning the sound of a word and lta concept aunt bo direotly 
connected.' With the recognition that tha symbolic notation of french
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1 Claude Marceli ^^.udo.d^ Ungues ranenoo^oeo veritable* 
r r l a c l p e a .  ( a r i a :  C . a o r r e n i ,  1 8 6 7 ) .  p .  2 .
2 Pierre Deisttre, in Adranoca_ln_ the Teaching, of <**ern languages, 
(Ouatave Hathiou, ad.), Cfcferdt Jorgaaon, l>fc6, Vol. 2, p. 10.
3 Ibid.. p. 7*
(or of ..Ut.lifflii} le harmful, "throughout thJLa century aethodologists have 
constantly reaffirmed the theory that the presence of tho printed word 
has a detrimental effect on the efficient learning of a foreign language"*^ 
In Blooafield'a words, "In nearly every ease, written texts are ooapoaed 
in artificial, archaic, and peculiar language and offer little help toward 
under*tending and speaking"*2 Consequently, ierre Oelattre has rightly 
surmised that next In importance to tho purely psyoholorioal habits “are 
tho * physiol ogrieal* habits of good pronunciation. These habits can be 
acquired much bstter and faster if tho student does not see or visualise 
graphic force at ths same tine* For every graphic fore that a student 
sees, he has to corabut the reflex of the articulatory ooveaent 
corresponding to this letter in hia native language.
?he fact is that the student of French la confronted with ths 
formidable tank of handling, saong other problems, the ailont final 
consonants, as wide moving as ’’hareag”, "quand", "blane", "champ",
’tempo", "taon", "tant", "rang". fee shall see (vid inf., chapter 5, 
subsection B) that, in French, "la definition do 'sot phonetlqua* as
greeouvre pas cells du 'aot syntaxiqus•," Moreover, the reality of
prassMtical structuro Is masked by tho spelling* no, ftrofesnor Oelattre 
considers that, "finally, 'gramsatieal' habits— that Is, habits of oorrest 
morphology and syntax— must bs aonuirod absolutely audlo-llngually* Ths 
teaching of vorphology, especially, aust be done on the basis of how it
1 Charles J* Dodson at al., in i'od Longs. fol* **7» 1966, p* 39*
2 Leonard Blooafield, o>. cit*. p* 8*
3 ierre Pelat tre, in 3astavo Mathleu (ed*), op* clt*« p* 8*
k (Urlatoffor rjyropi i-anuel d» -. hooeti i ue du franqals parlf,
(imaanuel .bllipet'e translation), daw ..irks ^:;techort;T5B, P* 86.
* Quad a as* not hew it la writ tan."1 Taka, far ax jus pin, A/: "qui",
"Cafe”, "cinq", "d'aecord", "kilo". Claarly, ”in French a ora than la any 
other Uainifa, a palling la a mack behind which aoat of tha reality of 
jrrafi.-satiaal stricture hides. It la aot tha *nt* of tha spelling that 
distinguishes *11 alma* from *lla alaaat* bat tha alternation of A / — /a/. 
It la aot tha 'a* of tho spelling that distinguishes *la table* fro* *Xoo 
tablaa* but tha altarnatloa /a/— /a/i Aatabl/"»Aetabl/.2 (Fallowing 
tho generally accepted convention, slant Unas: / / one loan a phonetic
symbol.)
while tho aaw approach la Modora Language teaching 1nitlatad by
rrofaasor Dalattra aad hla followers must roly Heavily oa a«idlo~llagoal
aids, tha rapidity with whleh it spread to over 5%000 British schools aad
colleges aaa be readily explained on tense of tho limitations of teashor
trainin', whose requirements had to fit within tha framework of ita
twe*year course until tha lata nineteen flftloo. George Taylor, a Chief
Education Officer, hao deplored that, la eeeondary modern aohoola,
odora Language teaching la gives by members of staff lacking the fluency
to pursue oral methods (rid Inf., chapter 9* subsection B). Indeed, "if
the teacher has not himself acquired a near-native accent, the recording
allows him (on tho one hand) to present accurate models to hla students
In spite of his own personal deficiencies”^ and, an tho other, ”to control
bexposure to samples of tho language and practice”. besides, it ham 
been acknowledged in the nineteen sixties that "important stops towards
educational innovation arc resulting from initiative coning from outside
tho system itself1.'5
1 ierre Delattre, la Gustave M&tUlcu (ed.), op. pit.. p. 9*
3 Idward G. Allen at al.» H^dern .^ lAaarooa rech^aue^
(New fork: Haroourt Brace Jovaaovieh, 1972), p. 27.
b B. Pmttiaon, in rfod Lange. Vol. b5, 196b, p. 17.
5 Alexander King, in ^he ^ e n j g ,  (London), Vol. ?6, 1966, p. 296.
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Beth the Tatar and ”Voix et iaajea de France* courses received 
e .oh support fraa leading »n«,liah educationists whose 1st tree t was 
reinforced bj tbs recoanendatlona of several national bodies, sued as the 
Hl&istry of l&ucalien, the Institute of Linguists, the Federation of 
British Industrie®, the University Crania Committee, and the Advisory 
Couaittss of Further "due at ion for Coaaerse, sll of whoa published reports 
over ths 1JS3-1?62 period. rofeaeor Mansell Jones eonId therefore writs 
et that tine that laproveasnta '’sees to have been duo less to intrinsic 
developments within ths disciplines theaaelvee the a to ths results of 
ch&aga* happening la the world outside*’.1 Conversely, os sore sad sore 
schools introduced a Madera Laasua^e— geaerally rreaeh— by seine of sa 
audio-visual course, the ^reeter emphasis on oral skills was bound to 
exert aa influence on essoining boards.
la the first external exnnlnatioa for example, chief ssssinsrs 
subscribed to the precise that using s language is s skill sad
progressively conferred s larger share sf ths testing to tho oral skills.
theOne of tho largest boards. Associated i&taalning Board, took the load la 
the niddle nineteen sixties by initiating changes which have net with the 
teachers* approval. First, ths prose translation that at ene tine 
reigned caprone haa been phased out on tho 'contention that the narking is 
meaningless*.2 Secondly, tho A.E.9. has bass sllotlsg twenty-firs par 
oent. to s longer and sore thorough oral examination. As other boards 
have fallowed suit, oral work and listening comprehension have been given 
sore emphasis, first by ths Cambridge and ths Joint ftatriculatlen boards, 
than by ths London Board. £ueh has been tho influence of ths proponents
1 P, Mansell Jonest the Assault on french Literature, (Kanohsstert
Manohsater Univeraity ireaa, 1963), p. in.
2 Colin Jrans, in So. 63, 29.12.72, p. 9.
of the audio* via mil courses who affirned that demonstration and imitation 
la the initial learning constituted tha root suitable approach considering 
that "th# ability to retain and recall language depends a great deal aa 
tha power of tha original stimuli when initially pree cat ad to tha learner 
and an tha frequency of their repetition”.1 Tha audio*lingual technique, 
whose main tanat ie hosed on the half-truth that "ialtatiju is essential",2 
*»• beaked la the nlnataaa sixties by many a thaorlat who aasusad that 
rapatitlaa aa practised by tha laarnar would soon giro v&y to at ontioaoua 
utterances. Professor rfawklne has openly decried ruck of tha structure 
whan ha wrata that, I f  we had aat out to invent a pattern af language 
teaching is our schools which would give both pupil and teacher tha
caxinua difficulty, wa could scarcely hare daaa batter than tha present
3system".
Tha laplieetloaa deriving froa tha doalnant tssehlug aathad, coupled
to tha contingencies of tha subject setter, have lad Madera Language
teachers to taka a flra stand with regard to tha sine af teaching groups
aa at proaaat organised la British sshsols. At tha and of ;srld War Ons,
a gathering of radical French teachers expressed tha view that:
"on n'apprend guero a parler "speaking in learnt but
autruuent qua par la nathoda by tha ulrest aathod
dirsate (sals) leadLevea y (however) pupils will
aaront towJours trop noabraux always be too aany to
pour qua la aatboda directs y allow tha Direct acthod
aoit affiaaaa". b to be efflaaelaua". ^
This dogxetia statement did net provide a solution to Modern Language
tcachere. So such so that, two generations later, a coaalttaa ap olatad
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1 Lao H. Cola, pp. cit., (1969 ad.), p. 33.
2 horria M. Lawia, o&. olt.. p.
3 Frofoaaor £iawkina»a phrase (of. rinse Anl ,Up. 1. 20.2.70, p. b b .)
b Las Coe.pagnoaa da l«univarsita nouveils, la Lea Cahiara da robus.
(faris: a. i^echbaoher), No. 2, 1919, pp. 12021. ------------ *---
by the French Ministry for Question reduced "the teaehins of jagliah to
little acre than 1*000 fairly olatple words • • .. Tho committee is
quick to point out that with language olaaooo of 30 aad 35* tho toaohor who
covers tho ’list* la tho tlao is doing vary well. Certainly, tho child
who can use (eaphnsis In original) thoao 1*000 words la spokon English at
tho and of two yoars will still bo way ahoad ef tho aajorlty. 1
It appears that "the disconcerting truth oooas to bo that studenta
can generally bo taught together In largo groups* but that effective
2learning takes plaee independently or In aaall groups". In the wake of 
the inter-war experience In the Direct aethod, Sebln end Bergeaud aaaerted 
that i
"l*effieaclte d'un "the effectiveness of n
enoelgneaent set en raison teaching progreaae le la
inverse d« aoabre dee. Inverse ratio to the number
sieves do la class*".'' of pupils la tha fora". 3
In n discussion en social structure, language and learning, Professor
Bernstein remarked that "the Very conditions ef the classroom situation
koften oeke effestive education impossible". Indeed, Dr. Thiaann has
woadored "whether children sen profit from language-learning under the
. . . .  5absurd conditions ef 30 or 33 to one teacher".
The viewpoint had been clearly defined in the United Stetee no far
bask no the nineteen forties. At the time of Profoeoor Dolattro'e
experiment (vid supra* this chapter), a contributor to "Tho Preach review"
had no hesitation in stating that "it ia pedagoglsally unsound to have
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1 Frances Berrigan, in I 0 2 7 ' 12 •
2 firlc newton, ia »«• 1*9. 23.8.76, p. 5.
3 C. hobin et al.i ronfalff, g a y , . d i r c e j ^ e * ( arlet 
Rachette, 1962 reprint), p. vil.
6 Beell Bernstein, In Kdnl Res. Pel. 3. 1961, p. 175.
5 Ivor C. Thimann, in The Teacher. (Kettering), 6.11.7c, p. 16.
elementary laaguage classes of more than 15 students or lntersedlate onos 
of more than 20".1 A working party of British headmasters stated
unambiguously that "tho relationship of tho toaohor with his pupils in tho 
latlaate exchangee involve* la as oral, active attack of tho language 
demands as an absolute aooossity that olaaaoo bo retail (cmphaata la
ftoriginal). Sven a maximal of 2? pupils la a language class la high."
Tho also of tho classes had in fact been decried in eu ofis-oliO. publication 
published is tho nineteen flftlee. Xn a dissuasion sf Street method
instruction, it was conceded that "ths course made ths sterasst demands 
on tho pupils' rowers, and (that) results were always impressive. The 
method failed in many schools because classes were too largo and the 
instruction wme seldom concentrated in tho hands of specialist teachers. 
Considering that, "in the oral approach especially, mere casual 
conversation of tho pure 'direst method* type causes a trerendoua waste 
ef time sad effort",1* Dr. Hedge ock has explained that "the (Direct) method 
is perfectly sound| hut it requires thinking out in detail and building 
up ee carefully that every stone used in the foundation work supports the 
one shove it".''
Retrospectively, practising teachers have expressed tbelr doubts.
For example, Frank Dash, who contributed to e 196b symposium in which
 '
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1 Julian Harris, in XT asv. Tel* 20, 19*7, p* bbl.
J.!££,*r3r *f W w  > M W W .  ■mphl.t Ko. 2,, (London:HHXO, 1956), p. 1*
* * * * * *  A; J S l» **?* ( ailadelphis,PS.} Chilton, 196b), p. bjl,
5 Frank A. Iiedgcock: , racUoaX french (London: X. Pitaan,
1923)* p# vi«
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fa* recalled the hey-day of the Direct method, fata explained how "as a
student teacher, I grimaced and gesticulated in order to get over the idea
of 'un moineau' to a class of normally rational and hopelessly bewildered
children"1! In the late nineteen sixties, the School Council considered
that "in some hands (the pure Direct method) was devoid of method and led
to chaos, gross inaccuracy and incomprehension". In a way, this
statement is realniscent of Francois Gouin's definition of Heinrich
Ollendorff** method, Gouin's comments are that:
"Son prlncipe etait le "Disorder was his principle,
desordre, un deuordre a deliberate, systematic
intentionnel, systemstique. disorder. His logic
Sa logique eonsistalt a so consisted in disregarding
moquer d* la logique. En logic. In that manner he
cela 11 pens ait etr* , thought he was keeping in
d'aeeord avec la n a t u r e . w i t h  nature." 3
On the other hand, considering that "enthusiasm for the Direct Method was
4usually accompanied by a passionate belief in phonetics", it is hardly 
surprising that, when the Direct method was on the wane. Phonetics was no 
longer viewed as an element forming an integral part of language teaching. 
This accounts for the fact that Applied phonetics has remained almost 
totally neglected (vid inf., conclusions to chapter 6).
With the disappearance of Phonetics, the learning of a Modern 
Language became "the preserve of the brighter pupil. If he could handle 
words, juggle with rules, and was prepared to collect vocabulary after 
vocabulary, a bright boy could pick up a foreign language fairly easily."'’
1 Frank L. Dash, in Barnet Libblsh (ed.), op. cit.. p. 100.
2 Schools Council Working Paper No. 19, (London: H14S0, 1969), p. 6.
3 Francois Gouin: Expose d'une nouvelle method* lingulatlquo. (Paris: Q. Fischbacher, iSdo), p. 3J>. "
V Frank L. Dash, in Barnet Libbish (ed.), op. cit.. p. 100.
5 J.B. Melia, in Times Ednl Su p p I . No. 29V6, 5.11.71, p. 18.
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This then, was the procedure characteristic of the bilingual 
gramraar-translation technique. Such a method could not withstand a 
rigorous appraisal, for the learning assumption underlying the bilingual 
grammar-translation system has nothing to say specifically about how the 
pupil "learns anything in particular".1 As the French would hare it, to 
be sure, the bilingual gramraar-translation approach "resultait on un 
fractals d'ecole inaudible". Considering that "you can*t readily show 
off the effectireness of the modern language program in your school) you 
can't easily display the pupils' increased skills and abilities) you 
can't always exhibit their reading proficiency, nor their genuine interest 
in the foreign culture",2 there has always been "a marked tendency to 
concentrate on written forms of the language, sinee these are tangible and 
are set down for all to see".'*
Through "his tunnel vision of the teaching task (the rear-guard 
teaoher) avoids any re-focus of it by his assumption that the traditional 
language of teaehlng oovers all its realities". Indeed, although heads 
roll with each swing of the pendulum, the view that "a good textbook forms 
the best basis of instruction for the majority of learners"'* has out-lived 
the traditional aethod by a considerable margin. It is partly the result 
of the large organisation in education, whose uniformity is institution­
alised by the elephantine Q.C.E. Ordinary-level examination which 
preserves the dominance of ageing textbooks. On the other hand, when
1 Robert L. Lado, op. olt.. p. 13.
2 Max Zeldner, in Mod Lg J. Vol. k 7 % 1963, p. 252.
3 C.V. Russell, in Conference Report Co. 7, (London: University of
London Publications, 1973), p. 17. ^
k John Reynolds, in Times Sdnl Suppl. No. 3097, .^10.7**, p. 26.
5 Frank L. Dash, in Barnet Libbish (ed.): op. cit.« p. 10^.
Ritchie and Moore published in the nineteen twenties their popular 
textbook, they proudly claimed at that time that certain parts of it were 
"intended for pupils with a good memory for words and anxious to extend 
their vocabulary".1 We shall see (vid inf., chapter 8) that the exponents 
of the textbook approach have implicitly condoned the bilingual 
grammar-translation system whose technique is decried on the grounds that 
"it tends to inhibit ooaprehension without translation, encourages 
thinking in terms of word for word equivalence, and allows the pupil's
mind to slip away too quickly from the French phrase he should be
2learning*".
On the other hand, innovators have frequently asserted that the new 
element in their own method was promoting the acquisition of the target 
language. For example, the proponents of the audio-visual approach 
compared it to the acquisition of the mother tongue, notwithstanding the 
fact that "the assertion that a child learns his native language by merely 
imitating what he hears • . . has no solid foundations".^ The
audio-visual enthusiasts overlooked that "most of us do not remember the 
immense effort we put in on learning by heart the functors ('morphemes •
• • which indicate the function of other elements'**) and contentives
('elements . • • which have specific dictionary-meaning'^) of our native
language and their patterns in early childhood".^ Considering that "the
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1 R. L. Oraeme Ritchie et al.t Nelson's First French Course. 
(London: T. Nelson, 1927), p. vi.
2 E. A. Oreatwood, in Mod Langs. Vol. 48, 1967, p. 158.
5 M. Varasteh, in hod La J. Vol. 46, 1962, p. 261.
4 Robert A. Hall, Jr., op. oit.« p. 15.
5 hoc, cit.
6 Ibid.. p. 451.
patterns of language learning do not show the steady incremental
convergence towards adult language predieted by the view that language
learning proeeeds by the eteady mastery of individual constructions",1
"the child's progress towards the mastery of the mother tongue is • • •
e continued proeess of modification of the patterns of his linguistic 
2behaviour"* The nativista, whose viewpoint is challenged by
empiricists, emphasise the innate characteristics. They "argue that the
nature of language is eueh that it is impossible to explain it without
postulating an innate meohanism of a fairly well-defined kind".'*
Consequently, Professor Saporta (Washington University, Seattle) is
inclined to think that "a native language cannot, in a sense, be taught
at all".** For example, "the child cannot be taught to understand and use
surfsee rules (prescriptive end proscriptive norms) unless he acquires a
sanse of aoeial structure, e basis for assigning meaning to his 
5environment". Studies such as that of the Russian twins* by Lurla and 
Tudovich have provided the students of language acquisition with the c 
evidence that "children exposed to rather different samples of a given 
language develop very similar linguistic capacities (which) suggests that 
children ere not taught their language but rather one oould not prevent a 
normal child from acquiring the language of his environment".^ In Robert 
Lees's words, "the meohanism whieh we must attribute to human beings to 
account for their speech behaviour has all the characteristics of a
7sophisticated scientific theory".
-  * 3  -
1 Thomas 0. Bever, in hioio;.q.ca-i and social Factors in 
eycholingulatica. (John Korton, ed.),'London! Logos Press, 1971, p. 162.
2 Morris M. Lewis, op. cit.« p. kd.
3,David A. Wilkins, op. cit.. p. 169.
k Sol Saperta, in Trends in Language Teaching. (Albert Valdman, ed.).
New York: KcOraw-Hill, 1966, p. 55.
5 Aaron V. Cicourel: Cognitive Sociology, (Harmondsworth: Penguin,
1973). p. 51.
6 Sol Saporta, in Albert Valdman (ed.), op. cit.. p. 83.
7 Robert B. Less, in Lg, Vol. 33. 1957* p. 4-06.
  ~~
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.laget and his associates who have first mapped the path intuitively 
and tacitly followed by the child in his cognisance of the world around 
his, have then performed the extraordinary feat of placing this path 
within a scheme of developmental logic. Briefly, "in the Plagetlan view 
of development, the child for his first two years of life has represented 
the world to himself through senaori-motor actions, and his 'prclinguistie 
thought* (for ws oan call it that from the Plagetins point of view1) is 
characterised by seaaorl-motor intelligence. According to Piaget, the 
aeeospllehmente of this period include a number of striking cognitive 
attainments."2 Piaget and Inhelder have been able to ahow that the 
child's responsive behaviour la eoaplsx, as behaviour "includes, in 
addition to his overt physical act, some cognition and some affect",5 for 
ths chlld*s "cognition . . . is buried right in the effect." Indeed,
"the theoretical lntsrests of developmental psychologists that have 
allowed them to pull the research out of the doldrums of academic 
psychology of ths 196Os . . .  oan bs traced back to . . . the growing
appreciation and elaboration of Piaget*a work and the revival of interest 
in language acquisition following Chomaky*s theories".''
Professor Chomsky's work led him to bog n fundamental question, 
namely, how it is that "a highly specific, abstract, and tightly organised 
language comes by accident into the mind of every four-year-old child".^
1 Brackets in original.
2 Bichard F. Cromer, in hew Perspectives in Child Development.
(Brian K. Foss, ed.), Harmondsworths .enguin, p. 19 .^
3 Morris M. Lewis: Language Thought and Personality, op. cit., p. 38.
6 Charles A. Curran: Counmeling-Learalng. (New York: Grune and 
Stratton, 1972), p. 1Q5»
5 Martin Blchards, in Times Higher Ed Su p pI. No. 165, 13.12.76, p. 16.
6 A. Noam Chomsky, in ,'sycholQK:- Today. (Del Mar, Calif.), Vol. 1,No. 9* 1968, p. 66.
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Ddagraa X »howing the various stages converging towards ths child** 
expressive mastery of inflections os ths verba for two 
laaeucea (£a|llah sad Preach).
igSl1 2 s * # 3 * . . .  5
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Main sources.
—  For Saglloh, Foal Klparoky, la Sow Hprlsano la Uagalotio*. 
(Jobs Lyons, ed.), :u»r*ond*worth« ^eliean, lWo, pp. 3II-I2.
“  Oaillauae, la J ,. WfftA JMILMltaflt f«l.
1927, pp. 20 5-2 9.
If "it is now well understood thst children le&rn the language by using
1 2 it", "the infant's acquisition of the language is a unique event".
Martin Brains has explained that, "from the assumption that children learn
both positional regularities and paired associations between morphemes, it
is possible to deduce the conditions under which overgoneralisation would
be expected to occur in the course of learning declensions and conjugations.
Such errors would depend on the relative rates of learning positional
regularities and associations. If the positional regularities are learned
eore rapidly, children should pass through a stage where 'errors* such ae
'singed' and 'broked* are coemon. The relative paucity of inflexions in
English gives the English-speaking child less scope for errors of this
nature than children learning sose other l a n g u a g e s . Nonetheless,
Harvard University research workers have found that in the acquisition of
the first language, "the ialtation is not perfects 'Adas' omits the
4inflection on the verb".
Again, research work has shown that there "are progressions where the 
child first of all does something 'correctly' and then, with every 
appearance of systematicity, later proceeds to do it 'wrongly' (of.
Diagram I.A.S.L.). Clearly, this development cannot be explained by 
environmental factors, since there is no adult model for the wrong 
behaviour. Nor can it be considered simply as one of a series of 
approximations to the adult model, since the erroneous behaviour is 
preoeded by a stage in which the child behaves correctly. Perhaps the 
best-known example of such a progression is the over-regularization of the
-  4 7 -
1 Edmund P. Clark, in English in Education. Vol. 5, 1971, p. 102.
2 David Abercrombies i. roblema and Principles. (London: Longmans, 
Qreen, 1956), p. 23.
3 Martin D. Braine, in T sy<foRev. Vol. 70, 19&3, p» 3*»6.
k Roger W. Brown et al., in Harvard Ednl Rev. Vol. 3^, 1964, p. 136.
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rule for pact-tense inflection in English",1 which can be aunm:&ri£ed ae 
'’the development of tho child’s expressive mastery of the past participle 
of English strong verbs goes through stages likes
a. Harry went
b. Harry wented
2c. Harry went.”
Paul Kiparsky has broken down the child’s expressive mastery, whose normal 
stages can be represented in diagrammatic form. Diagram I shows that, 
as the child hits on a new rule for forming the past teuse of English 
verbs, he over-generallaes, so that the known fora "brought" is 
subsequently replaced by "brans".
This phenooenon which ia not peculiar to English, had been recognised 
in the nineteenth century flret by Gabriel Compayre in France aa pertaining 
to French, then by Quatav Lindner and Vilhelm Ament in Germany with regard 
to German, The analysis of the data has led to the formulation of tho 
general principle as "the child (who) ie functioning as an implicit 
inductive eoientiat • • • eolleote data from his environment in the form
of linguistic utteranoes he hears, classifies them into various grammatical 
categories, and constructs rules to account for the rerulorities he
discovers. He then uses thsse rules in produoing new utterances. The
system the child develops is not statio but subject to revision as new 
linguistic data become available"^ to him.
Hoehe Anisfeld has simply and clearly stated that, "apparently, 
human beings are endowed with a program for analysing linguistic input
1 Robin Campbell et al., in ^ew ; oriaoaa in ULnyulsti.ee, (John Lyons, 
ed.), liarmondsworth: ’oilcan, 19^ ' , pp. 257-5t>.
2 Thomas 0. Bever, in John Mortoa (ed.), op. cit.« p. 164.
3 Moshe Anisfeld, in Albert Valdnan (ed.), op. clt., p. 115,
to discover a system of underlying regularities. The unvoting th in g about 
language acquisition Is that out of a collection of randoa, unorganised, 
and often ungrammatical linguistic utterances the child aaaages to fora 
a well-structured eyaten af rules* because auch a phenomenal system la 
aaetered la a relatively abort time, it la suspected that the language 
analyser is largely laaate.”^  ("The term •analyser* was introduced by 
ravlov, • • • analyear covers not only the peripheral receptor with all
ito afferent aervee bat also the nerve cells which lie at the eentral
2termination of tho nerve fibres, la the cortex** ) Professor Chomsky*e 
own work hao largely contributed to dispel the idea that "children learn 
laagaagc by progressively modelling their own speech to reeeable the ferae 
which they hoar other people using”.^  Rosa Chomsky remarked la the 
nineteen sixties that, "aa is evident froa a study of the aature use of 
language, what tha child learna la tha underlying ideal theory. This is 
a reaarkable fact. *e must alco bear la mind that the ohild constructs 
this ideal theory without explicit instruction, that he acquires this 
knowledge at a tiae when he la net capable of ooaplox InteUeetual 
achieveaents la many other domains, sad that this achievement is relatively 
ladepeadent of iatelligeaao or the particular course of experience.
i’rofeoeor Chomsky had already surmised in tha previous decade that 
"the fast that all normal children acquire essentially comparable 
grammars af great complexity with reaarkable rapidity suggests that human 
beings are somehow specially designed to do this, with data-handling or
- *»9 -
1 iliit* PP» 115-16*
2 Joan &laoa*a comment la A.d. Luria et al.j ->peecl, and the
2,1 . iZSSUlB^sa* (Loadont renguln, ?. W .
5 j.d. olff, i p. 1X1.
k A. boa* Choiiaky, in s^cholo/.y .Vo-lay. (Del up, Calif.), fol. 1 , 
Ko. 9» 1968, p. 66.
*kyl:Q*heais«»foruulating' ability of uokaowu character aad complexity'*.1 
As progr*«iT* Modern language specialists ar« confidant that, sooner or 
la tor, the viewpoint expounded by tranaf oraa tional |«Mr«tlvfgruur 
theorists is bound to Influ*no• second language teaching, throughout tho 
thesis, wo shall endeavour to outllao tho implications which, for Modern
Language teaching, derive fro* now hypotheses eush as tho "radically now
2psychollnguistic theory of language acquisition” according to which, loon 
Jakobovitn olaiaa, ’imitation, practice, reinforcement, and generalisation 
are no longer considered theoretically productive conceptions in language 
acquisition”, regardless of tbs chronological age of the learner*•
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$ 1 A. Soan Cfaoasky, in £4 , Vol. 55» 1959. P* 57.
2 Here end infra, Leon Jakobovits*a phrases. (ef. Lfil, Vol. Id,
1966, p. 89.)
Conclusions.
In ths ninstssa twenties. Or, .al&er, « pioneer of the sirect method, 
had advocated to include irregular sad idiomatic forme even in the earlier 
stages ef Modern language teaching (rid inf., chapter 3)* The pupil vns 
therefore confronted with a forbidding range of vocabulary itsxs and of 
grammatical forma, Thia iaeongruoua range hath of lexical items and ef 
grammatical atrueturea extended far beyond the depth established by the 
scope of the learner’s previous memory work and of him manipulative skill,
-e have aeon that—-ia tha following dosados— audio-visual courses mads up 
ef recorded speech and sf projected still pictures, provided for the first 
time teaching materials which— mss ording to their designers ’-claim-complied 
with recent research ef a linguistic nature, such a Professor Qelattre’s 
experiment conducted at Oklahoma University,
Under the impetus stemming from ths novel theories expounded by 
linguists, the bilingual grammar-translation system whose practice 
encourages thinking in terms of word for word oquivalence, has been 
gradually ousted at least la tha middle years af schooling, that is, tho 
olght-to-thlrteen-year-old group, usually by moans of a commercial 
audio-visual course. The relatively resent approach haa been widely 
adopted swing to the growing likelihood of large numbers of people cocing 
Into contact with foreign cultures at first hand. This somewhat saw 
phenomenon Is fan taring a motivation ef the integrative type, de have 
seen that in Britain, aone 3,000 schoola and colleges were using 
audio-visual courses in the middle nineteen sixties, k thousand British 
schools hod adopted t4TavorH, whose formulation caught the eyes ef Modern 
Language teachers pursuing at that time their higher education at 
Mrkbeck College,
The comparatively fat encroachment ef the audio-lingual habit 
theory is a measure of tho influence of structural linguists, whose
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insistence on the privacy of speech has contributed to the dominance of 
the audio-lingual aethod which tends to stress ths learning of s Modern 
Language la terms of sural practice* Structural linguists, who consider 
that ths primary medium ef linguistic expression is speech, have upheld 
the eoseoaittant viewpoint that "the spoken language must be suestered before 
the learning of ths written system".1 Considering that learning to speak 
which leads to productive nee requires sore than passive hearing, at ths 
beginner*a level of Modern Language learning, by sad large, the "guiding 
principle is that from ths first ths strictest ears should bo taken with 
pronunciation to give pupils accurate models te imitate".^
Although ths leading language teachers in ths United States are 
agreed that sore advanced teaching ought te provide "frequent opportunities 
for aalntaialng the honrlag and npeaking skills thus early acquired",^ it 
is increasingly deplored that, as time goes oa, ths audio-lingual aethod is 
failing te sake a reasonable imprint on the higher stages of the currieolum. 
Professor wlllla (Bradford University) ease observed that the exaalning 
boards "ensure that aspiring linguists cose forward » , , with nothing
more than vestiges of ths oral skills developed ia the audio-lingual 
courses they (sc* the pupils* A.S.L.) followed enthusiastically In the 
middle school"*1* Unlike ths bilingual graansr-trsnslstlon system which 
"hampers real awareness ef hew the foreign language functions by imposing 
stereotypes",^ the proponents sf the audio-lingual habit theory argued that
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1 Theodore H. Mueller, in Paul rlosleur et si. (eds*), o p. cit*. p.115.
2 "Ths Headmasters* Report", 0>. Cit., p. 22.
5 FL Steering Committee, ia M L A. Vol. 71* 1956, p. XV.
h Frank K. Willie, in ^ « c .  Higher„Sd„auHfl, No. 50, 5.5.72, p. 1*.
5 Colin Evans, in T^fa H| fiber ,gf 3ygal, No. 101, 21.9.75, p. 1%.
eo~plate avoidance of ..uglian would promote the ability of functioning 
wituin the target language, aa well as elluinate iaterfereuea froa tha 
native language,
Alth the direct aethed, the audio-lingual approach share* tha ceatrai 
principle that language instruction should produce the ability to fuactioa 
within it. Although tho acquisition uX a Modern Language consists la "a 
living and practical skill dependent on constant practise, primarily 
using the ears and vocal chorda",* even when post-hlooafleldian Linguistics 
waa at lte apogss, Modern Language laetructoro were teaching alia oat 
exclusively "about" language* By the late nineteen sixties, the notion 
had become acre precise, For example, Sruoo Caarder suggested to tha 
audience gathered to the Indiana University conference, that the great 
teaeher uses "a fora of linguistic analysis la terms of interpersonal 
relationships sad events based upon laitatloa, linguistic analogies, and
5inductive reasoning". whatever the approach though, asny are the 
progressive teachers of Kodara Languages who consider it self-evident that 
learners will develop their audlo-eaaprehesslea skill only through bearing 
fluent Trench (er Screen, et cetera). So, if the target language la not
used, the pupils "are sot likely to learn how to understand the spoken
3language".
Herbert Coll Inge, e Staff I in jector who wno drawing on the experience 
he had gained in the inter-war period, has visualised that the bulk af 
pupils of average intelligence would learn beat if the teacher did "not
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1 Doris T. nine, in Mod u : J. Vol. M», 1962, p. 172.
2 A* Bruce Oaarder, la I u Ac Ling. Vol. 26, No, 6, art 2, I960, p,*»7.
3 Lao 8, Colat Language teaching in Action, (Londont Longaan,
1973), P. 1.
seara to explain a real difficulty in lucid English".1 this eonpreoise 
act hod has retained considerable popularity a«oiig Modern Language 
teachers, on the ground that translation seems to be seen as the sis:-loot 
and aoot objective way available to the* for indicating neaaing. An 
enquiry undertaken in the nineteen seventies by the International 
Association for the Evaluation of ^dueational Achievement has revealed C. 
that, in England, there le a high "asount of speaking in the mother
tongue that Is done by the student** In bin Trench class-room. Complete
*
avoidance of English Is still frowaad upon by Modern language teeebers, 
though an approach— each so tho audio-visual technique— is eonsiderod 
extremely helpful in nronotlng the acquisition of the target language, 
for it rolloa heavily, first, on slaicry and aonorlsation and, secondly, 
on "secaniaaes**, that is, non-ana lytic drills.
Both tho principle and the sethod currently practised in Modern 
Language teaching therefore share the ease objective, which takes into 
account the fact that pupils lsarn by doing, The fact remains however 
that, by adopting tho audio-lingual sethod— « sethod which "views 
language as behavior and (which) is based on behaviorlet psychology and 
struotural linguistics etedern Language teachers have been ooexed into 
accepting such notions as basic conversational aentenoes for sesorlaisg, 
psttern-prsetioe exorcises, and graaaar by Induction, but "those notions 
do not follow directly from any theory of linguistic structure end 
probably aot from any but the soot superficial learning theory**41 (vid inf,,
- 3* -
Evans, 193*), p, %19,
3 Theodore 8. Kuollor, in Paul Piaoleur ot al, (ode,), op. eit,. p,ll3. 
h sol saporta, in Lg, Vol. hi, 1%$, p. jbd.
chapter 2 ). Considering that p.r notice lingers behind theory, we shell
nee (rid inf., chapter 5* subsection 8} that 'etructurelioa in still being
advocated ee the latest thing, (it) is alaoet twenty jeers out of date".*
haoag linguists, new theories first erjstalliss, then prerail at
least for a while. hren when they cratablet they die hard, but die they
aust. Meanwhile, the bulk of erery generation of teaehero la contented
to practise the aethod of their own day. Tho result is that, all toe
sften, many a teacher’s approach Is out of joint, for ho lores tradition
2and is euepleioue of new ideas. To his, "the book is the thing**.
That ths foreign language teacher is "a traditional isolationist by 
inclination"* la reflected in one sf Siskard Corbin’s reheoent sselsmatlsas. 
Be onse yelled out: **X suggest that ws teachers • . • get a Uttls
thorough^lnded and refuse to accept so benignly aose of the orphans of 
the ourricolus".
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1 harld Crystal: ,4.-nitulo ties. (daraeadawortn: «sliean, 1971)*
p. 203.
2 Max ieldner, ia Hod Lg J. Vol. 4?, 1963. p. 252.
3 *rofeesor lieeulng's phrase. (of. Hod J. ?ol. 43, 1964, p. 95)
4 ..ichard Corbin, in Ths a^.illab Journal. (Chisago, 111.), Vol. 43,
1954, p. 130.
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Chapter 1, Vne rupils* attiludM towarua their cognitive sad 
Ocotlonal Acadjuctscnta.
"Language teaching ought te 
involve the teaching ef 
meaning as well aa the
teaching; of fare*" .
—  Or. Stork, May 1979.
tttruetural linguistics has brought about the precast eaphaals ea
oral work which, in ita turn, footers the teaching of pronunciation, far
2speech ic "the front line of articulateness", -very Modern language 
teacher knowe nowadays that the acquisition of a good pronunciation 
constitutes an essential part of learning a Modern Language. In the 
audio-lingual approach however, the listener aust be intent on the words. 
To quote <rofeesor Leon,
"L'eaplol d*une technique "A largely aural-oral
esaentielleecat auralo—oraie technique forces the
oblige l*etudiaat a plus student to pay increased
d*attention. La ooiadrc attention. *kc. olifcatoct
^rnillnuc o.auungj
U..UC-*. ... u^ :.; rehsaslog fee {oaT(e'est noue qui sottXi&nons) on a Material
d* un an ter lei qui a*a aucua that is sot basked by ths
support ecrit." 3 written word." 3
success is dspesdont on aa extreacly high level of sonsentratios,
persistence, sad cheer hard work in order to grasp the auditory signals
in the absence of the visual soaponenta, which are part sad parcel of
everyday face-to-face encounters. If the author of "Tavor" proudly
stated that "ths pressure is constant"** Patrick Creber cited the
1 Francis C, Stork, in Tines hlxaer id auppj, ho. 167, l6,5*75*
p« 20*
2 Michael Thosae's phrase, (ef. Tlacs »dnlScp^l, he, 3079,
3 1.p.?b, p. 21.)
3 ierre 8, Leon: Uburalolrs do lanpuus et correction phonetigUC.
(Parisi K, Didier, 1962), p* 70.
k V. V. Kane newt Uvrc du wrofeceeur. (revised by Ltewart 8. Ingres)
Forest hills, n.I.i Tavor lids, 196b ed., p. 9*
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Table II showing the step-by-step learning
Phase: Hole of audio-visual aidsPrimary: Secondary:
1. Presentation 
Phase.
Filmstrip. 
Tape.
2. Auto-Didactic
Phase.
Tape. Filmstrip.
J. Activation 
Phase.
Tape. Filmstrip.
*+• Exploitation 
Phase.
Filmstrip.
5. Fixation 
Phase.
6. Integration 
Phase.
1 Leon Dostert, in Fr l-tev, Vol. 27, 195**i p. *+25.
2 Ibid.
Compiled from:
—  Henri Lauer: Teaching with "Voix et images de France",
(Philadelphia, Fa.: Chilton, 19^5 reprint).
—  John Davidson, in Times Ednl Suppi, 19*5*67, P* 1713*
—  Theodore H. Mueller, in iiod Lg J, Vol. 52, 1968, p. 79.
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procedure by means of an audio-visual unit.
0o2umunicai.ion processes 
of teacher:
- Participation: 
of pupil:
— Silent.
— Synchronizes picture 
and sound.
— Exploration of language structure. 
— Identification of new sounds and
comprehension of sounds combinations.
4
Self-teaching effort for retention of 
the semantic groups first "comprehended" 
through "repetition of the auditory 
experience". 1
Phonetic correction
of isolated sounds.
Self-teaching effort for imitation of 
rhythm and intonation: "the sound 2 
symbols must be produced and uttered"."
— Asks pupils to provide 
the commentary.
— Adopts the question- 
and-answer approach.
-Self-teaching effort for reproducing 
with semantic assurance the commentary 
adequately recognized.
— Answers questions.
— Creates a natural 
use-situation for 
each phrase.
— Each phrase is grafted upon known
elements so that the right associations 
are made.
— Tries to withdraw 
completely as pupils 
progress.
— The lexical resources are adapted to a 
new linguistic situation so that the 
right analogies are drawn.
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reactions of teachers of uaglish who. In s seminar, quits
faced s visiting lecturer specking Urdu* forced to soafiuaicate In that
language, on# of the teachers reported that "after an hour cad a half ws
felt wrung out”* •••
il.e current Kodern Language teaching which relies largely on
audio-visual courses and therefore practices the skills ef listening,
repeating, answering, and oonversing, ae exeaplified la Table XI, demand*
a concentrated, sustained mental effort, let, the relatively rapid
enoroaehaest ef the audio-visual technique is dus, first and foremost, to
ths importance of ths visual components for the listener* This Has been
highlighted for example, in contributions such ss those uabery and
Pellack and Keith Neely have published respectively la 195^ sad 1956 is
"Ihe journal of ths Acoustical society of Aaerisa", It follows that
there are iaplisatlons for the Modern Language learner who is normally
taught by ssaoa of recorded speech, ierre Less has aptly described ths
task ths learner is confronted with, in s statement which is realniacent
ef Shsrles fislly*e early Slain that "lea jcux de ph/sionomie, les gestes,
toua les aouvesents du esrps soapsrtant uas valsur eoavsntlsnnslls st
sysbolique, sn un act la ajalaue (s'sst Bally qui aeuligae), tout esla
pout jousr ua role dons ^identification".2
/Tofsasor Loon wrote thati
"Un stranger qui appread uas nk foreigner learning a
langue nouvclle se trouve new language finds
plaei dans les esadltlsas hlasslf in
1 J.w* Patrick Crebert L-oat for or da. (Huraondsworth t Penguin,
1972), p, U.
2 Charles Br.ll.: '>-qte de sty11 atip e fr- .Q.vlse, ( c Heiberg t 
C* .inter, 1909), 1, p. 92.
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dafuvorablec d'uu oujet dont 
l'audition a m l t  dafcetueue*.
• >*11 a«an«it 1 h  aots, e*il 
Mil la* eoajrendr* * U  
lecture, 11 a gaaeraleoont 
da grand** difficult** * 1«* 
retrouver * l’auditioe. II 
••Ml* done 1* plus tot 
possible d* deteeter dan* la 
aloiqu* d* son lnt«rlocut*ur 
d** sign** capable® d* 
l*aid*r.M 1
Sven la the Initial step* of Modern Language learning, though Halted a*
th*jr or* to tho receptive repertoire, ’coa-unication is enhanced by
2watching the speaker*. Later on, when the productive stag* la reached, 
the learaor should be alalag at "gsasratlag context-sensitive measurement 
•et* consisting ef identifiable normative lexical it«s«, grunts, gestures,i
conversatleas1 chunks, body sovemente and iatonatloaal shifts which have 
ladearical constraint*".-* ?h* Modern Language teacher who thinks he sea 
Ignore an element as important as this, does so at his own risk, for ibis 
sspsst was taksa particular ear* sf by rofeesor Dslattre. lie specified 
that. In hla French inception course, "sew tutorial was never presented en 
the record. It wes always introduced firet by the voice ef the
t e a c h e r I n  foot, the new look In Wench seen prompted n U.S. teacher 
to elnls that "I like to think I can do a bit bettor than n rocordor or 
turatoblo, of whatever *#d*lM.^
In the nineteen fortiee, linguisto had surslnod that tho native
conditions similar to a 
hearing defect. If the 
words are fanlllar to hln, 
if he recognises them la 
writing, he usually has 
grant difficult!an to spot 
then la conversation. He 
therefore tries te detect 
aa coon ae possible 
helpful indications in the 
speaker's faeial
1 lorro S. Leon, p. . cit.. . 19
2 ilton Hocking, In
3 \aron V. Cicourel; 
1973), p. 93.
k rierre oclattrc, la
(Oustsre kathieu, ed.),
5 Hubert Packard, in 
bulletin. ( >cw Series),
^ Vol. 26, ?fo. b, fart 2, I960, p. 16.
speaker waa required "bmac* not even the boat grsuMur-boak or dictionary 
can replace tho native speaker's uniquo knowledge of what can bo aaid in 
bin language in any situation) and booauao otudonta should bo allowed to 
inltato only a native speaker’a pronunciation".1 Considering that, in any 
event, a rocordod voice proved to bo aa over-siaplified substitute for 
tho truo-to-lifo presentation aado by tho Modern Language teacher hlaself, 
ierre Delattre affirmed that there is no doubt that the first acquaintance 
with a new sound aust be given (s) ‘live’, so that the student can
observe all that san be seen of the lips, tongue, Jaws; (b) in slow
2motion". The challenge for the young ainds in that, in a way, thsy aust 
become "ace us toned to got out of theasol ves, to get out of their noraal 
environment, to eoao into oontact with other forns of expression end 
thought".^ Significantly, tho pupils learning a Kodern Language aust go 
beyond aerely observing and con .rehending, they have to learn a new way 
of behaving.
The pupils* attltud# is likely to be heavily influenced by their 
teacher*a behaviour though. Marcello Kelleraann who tried out her first 
experiment at the Talbot Hoad School (Leads), was able to report that aha 
was "expecting than (ac. tha ohildran. A.S.L.) . . .  to play thslr
parta well and help ae to think and bellovo they were Trench.• • .
Throughout the course, I watched the actanorphosis taking place) aone of 
tho children literally changed their personality.'' So, if toe learners
1 Mary St, Baas, in Lg, Vol. 19, 19*3. p. 23b.
2 iarre Delattre, in Gustave Mathiau (ad.), op. cit.
3 Peal Haaard, in Ft i<ev. fol. lb, 19*1, pp. 277-33.
p. 8.
* Karcelle
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are to aactsr another people** terras, they "must eater imaginatively into 
their culture and not siaply acquire a list of words''.^ irofeasor 
Fishman ha* however considered that 'school-based second language learning 
any require difficult cognitive cad emotional readjustments, which ««y 
b* btjrond th* limits of m m  pereonAlitleo"*
This has even wider implications, for recall nay he hindered by ths 
abseaee sf motivation. Kush of Freud•s writing, sa well as his followers',
contributed to spread ths belief that "it is often impossible to recall
3events associated with * sons# of guilt or shame"• Ths forsgoisg 
analysis leads t* s statement ‘'a „ oetariorl", that eurrent ' odern language 
teaching practices are marred by weaknesses and they arc closely related 
to every area of eoaflist. Clive Criper, who discussed in January, 1973* 
rofeeeor Ualllday** "Sosiolinguiatle perspective on language learning", 
draw attention to ths fast that "it is precisely conflict of one kind or 
another that ws should bo actually interested in".**
Oaa ef ths areas of eoaflist has been highlighted by sthaossthods- 
logissl research. ("The term *ethnosethodology• was coined by Harold 
Oarflaksl to index ths study of everyday practical reasoning as 
constitutive of all human nativities."^) Following experiments of as 
everyday kind related to ths home environment, Harold Carfinks1 reported
1 Harold Hosea, In
2 Joshua A. riahaaa. In 
sd.), Haw Torkt HoOraw-hill.
3 Kenneth Lovell> 
University of London
k Clive Criper, in 
Londoni w. Heiasmaan, 1
3076, 10.5.7*, p. 19.
, (Albert /aldaan,
(Londont
(Alan Davies, sd.),
5 Aaron V. Cieourel, o . cit.. p. 96,
that tha reaction* of subjects to thaaa experiments war* often extras**
Out af forty-nins student* who ware naked to act as board a m  la their own 
home, aa «aay aa nine "students either refused to do the aaalgaasnt 
(fie* eases1,) or the try was 'unsuccessful* (four eases)* four of ths 
•no try* students nald they were afraid to do it**,2 another on* decided to 
avoid the risk of sxeltiag her sothsr, who sustained a heart condition* 
Besides, in ths remaining four flfthn of ths cases, Harold Garflnkol 
described ths reactions of tho studonts* family masters mm "stupefied” and 
In saothor procedure as exploding "with bewilderment and anger"*'*
The important point in that, when the order of everyday interaction 
situation* le disrupted, the findings of tho ethnoaethodelegleal enquiry
suggest that the roots "say be sore deeply anchored than sight at first
ksppsar to be the ease"* It say be that, when this situation is 
investigated with particular reference to the introduction of an 
audio-visual course, it will account for the phenomenon aosetises described 
as "diversionary activities at ths bask of the elassroos"*^ Not 
infrequently m few young pupils, reading the situation, adept various 
survival strategies in an attespt to reorganise or sake rationally 
accountable one* more their everyday interaction situations* The 
majority, it lc true, attempt to intuit the principles according to which
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1 Sere and infra, brackets in original*
2 Harold Garflnkol] studies in t^hnotBCthodoloior. (Haglewood Cliffs, 
8* J*t rentice Hall, 1967), P* *7*
3 ioc. cit.
k Paul Filser ct al*t New Zftroctlcmc in ociolorricni Theory* 
(London: Collier, 1972), p* 230.
3 Schools Council Working Taper No* 19, (Londoni HMSO, 1969), p* 7*
th*ir situations eun be reorganised or, at l«ut, can b« and* rationally 
accountable onoc acre* However, If the "atiKttlus-reaponae theory any be 
a fairly adequate account ef the way learning taken place whoa the learner 
la operating with enactire representation (•the knowing ef an object or 
event in teres ef doing or construe ting*1)— oither aa a m i l  infant or 
rendered into the posture ef the small infant", "at this local the pap11 
la aceuatoaad to aa altogether sere analytical approach to 1 earning"
.rofeaaor Ootcrricth onoc wrote thati
"La perception erolue "perception doeo .
arec l*age". t inereaae tilth age**
Ac, by this tine, "ouch learning in achieved through the visual syabol (,)
the pupil ie eventually so conditioned by hie training that he beeeowe
alaoat incapable ef learning cava with n pencil In hie hand or n book
5before hia eyes". George Taylor, tha Chief Education Officer who
sponsored the Leede experiment, reported that tha ahlldren soon found "the
6abeenee ef booke and written exerelsee very frustrating"•
In current Modern Language teaching praetieee, the aethod ef 
presentation consists of "passages (which) will have been recorded on tap# 
by native-speakers and (which) will first of all be played (unseen ) to tho
1 Hone Purth'o phrase. (ef* Tinea illgbor 3  Gnpsl. &o. 138, 7.6,7k, 
p. 15.)
2 J erase 3. Bruner: Toward a Theory of ina.tj^^tion, (Caabridge,
Kaao.t Harvard University reas, 1966), p. IS.
3 David A . wilkinoi Lla&ulotlea in Language Ttaehlng, (London<
£• A r n o ld , 1972), p. 133*
k Iaul-A. Ootcrricth, in Archives do Psychologic. (Peuehatel),
Vol. 30, 19k3, p. 213.
5 Modern Language Association: Modern Languages in the Secondary
Modern .School, (London: KLA, 1952), p. 19.
6 George Taylor*a phrase. (ef. Dl., '/ol. 119, 1962, p. 13.)
7 Brackets in original.
 '
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pupils, mo that they becone accustaaed to trying to aaka oonso of unknown 
forsign soundsM*1 A* audio-visual approach la tnersfora contingent with
the ctttdcnto of syeholegy*s avowed adherens* to tho look in 
perceptions for, in the early nineteen fifties, psychologists proposed 
**e radical continuity between perception and conceptual activities • • ,
i t t  _ -
•ereeption’ (in Jerome
always go * beyond the
2we infer", we intuit#
So, by listening end 
passive e
ths seven papers ef the first section, 
*Beyond the information given*), we 
given*, we focus, we plan, we
it is deemed that pupils will Intuit 
heasion (vid inf#, chapter 6)# This is, ef eouree, 
for refusing adequately the grammatical patterns and 
in n meaningful context, for it hen been dissevered that 
learning is enhanced when "the child associates sound•sequences directly 
with his conceptual seheaata of th# objects, situations and events to
which thsy refer", although any provisional discovery such as this may 
have to bs refined in ths light of now 
establish ths first sontaet between live thinking mad verbal formulation, 
by putting before ths pupil in as interesting end lively way that part 
sf ths Modern Language— the only valid model— which contains the most 
necessary material of everyday speech, in correct freach, (or Gorman, 
ct caters)#
It is through this meaningful eontoxt that pupils* participation Is 
established (ef# Table IX)# Understandably, a working party of
1 Derek Van Abbe, in 
(Brian Dutton, ed#), Londont
2 Hane 0# Purtb, in
3 Lee B# Colei  ____
London :resa, 1969 ed#), p.
Bo# 138, 7.6#7*i. p. 1>. 
(Londoni University of
hoadaaotoro rM<m«iu!«d Maa oral roaoh at tit* boflaalnft, ojmI a m > l  
doaLef loaralAg fay hoart (m M c 1* oritfiaal)".1 Tho offioi&l 
•tatvd joint, osyroaood la a publication rolaaaod la tho alddlo nlaotooa 
flftiea, latlaatad that "loaraljut by hoart la tho rory root of tho ot»dy 
of aodora la«ueu***o".' Thla oUtoaoat la la hoopla* with Or. . alaor’a 
aaaortloa that *lo«rain| by hoort la tho baalo of all lia^ulatto atody 
tho majority wiow la thoroforo that tho haolo aoatoaoo pottorao aoot 
oooatually ho loarat by no art. ooooad l**fua«o loarala* Urjcolj lopoata 
oa roto ooaory thoa, for "tho ohlld's Initial aoqaloltloa of latarprotlro 
proeodaroa dooa aot pomit hla to loora to aoko tho aoooooary 
latoryrotatioao for llakla* «oaorol raloo with partloalar oaaoo amopt oa 
a roto hooloO
la aylto of tho wldaly-hald hollof la aoaorlaatloa, it appoara that 
roopoaao 1«tonoloo haro aot roally boon lareotl«atod at tno roooaroh lorol.
rofoooor uyoo U t u t S N  »airoyalty) hao rightly doflorod that "la rlow 
af tho obrlouo roloraaoo of rao^oaoo latoaoloo to ooaoaroo of ooooad 
laatuafo aaotory, tho yaaolty of oorlono oxyorlaaatal otudloo la tho 
litoraturo io alaoot ohookla* .' Za othar aroao, tho roonlto of 
roooaroh work ou«gaot "that pooplo oook oof onJoy otiauli which aro 
Hfforoat froa thooo thoy aro wood t o — hot that thooo otlmll n o t  aot ho
too dlfforoat, bon otiauli aro laooagruowa or rory otraa^o, tho otadoat
4dorolapa aaslaty laotaad af ourloalty."
• 6j •
"Tho SSoadaaot ora • a«port%
2 laiatry of r:dnoatioai Mod ora Laaicuagoo. asphlot So, 29,
(London: W3C, 1994)* ?• 12*
fa Aaron f. ieourol, op, pit., p. 67.
v4  I f H i * * !  i* *•*•****>•' IZMhS&L  1128,1  < * * * * « « * * • .  M asa. t 9 .  C . faoath, 1969 od.), p. 16.
The lM«on to be observed la that tho notorial to which tha learner 
la exposed, aust not extend beyond the depth established by the scope of 
the pupil's previous aesory work and of his analpulative skill* It Is 
therefore a prerequisite for Intrinsic activation which sen be directly 
related te irefessor debb's neuropsychological theory, according to which 
organises tend to be pre-occupied with what is new but not too new la any 
situation for, as ths old adage has it, "nature non faslt saltua"* la 
practise, ths prsblaa for Modern Language toaohora eoaslata la finding 
"ways of keeping each stop la ths learning *asw but not too now* and of 
challenging his pupils with incongruities that are at ths saas tlae net
too dlaalailar froa previous experience'.1 However, on the ground that
2 _"we learn best what we want to learn", it haa been thought for aooe tlae
that the asquiaitien of a Modern Language depended to n large extent on
activation as well se on lingulotia sptltudee rather than on general
ability.
Considering that whatever ability preeuoably innate-— which, as ws 
have seen (vid supra, chapter 1), enables ths children ts perfora 
unconsciously the fast sf grasping patterns of forms sad rules and than, 
of extending then to words they have never hoard before— -ia apparently 
loot by tho tlae ths huaan alnd reaches adolescence (vid inf,, chapters 
11, 12), ths results sf investigation support the view that "eonccntratios 
end tenacity , , , are • • • important factors'* is Modern Language
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1 arts W. Hawkins, in CILT deporta and < spore A, (Londons CILT, 
1972>, p. 22­
2 Denis Girard: Linguistics and /orcl&u Xaftgusja. poaching,
(8. A. Close's treacleties), Lsados: Longman, 1972, p* 2*
3 Peter S. Green, In Tiaon Hlrhor d .iupr.l. No. 9, 10.12.71, p. 15.
leernini:. Moreover, "intensity of motivation to loom th* oth*r 
Iab|M4{« (correlates with t)u») prediction of success in sseond-languag* 
acquisition".1 At a tine whan education ha* become positional in it* 
attitude to th* laerner, h*ne* th* a«e*pt*d ideal of teaehlag a Modern 
Language aorooa th* ability rang* (vld inf.* chapter 10), it haa boon 
th* privilege of an officially-sponsored tern of reaoaroh worker* (York 
University) to propound that suoooooful learning of a Modem Language by 
a aothod which relie* oa pattern drill* and teaohoo grammar inductively 
proouppoooo linguistic aptitude.
Tofaoaor Carroll*a research enabled him to identify six factors.
Xa a diaeuaoion published in tha July, 1958 ♦ iaaaa of "The journal af 
general psychology", John Carroll mentioned Footer At Verbal knowledge; 
Faotor Bt Linguistic Interestt Factor Ci Aoeoelatlee Memory! Factor 
D: aund-./Rbol Aasociation| Factor Et Inductive Language Learning
Ability} and Faotor Ft Uranmatieal Jencitivity or Syntactical Fluency. 
In sun, rotooeor Carroll's survey points to linguistic aptitude so being 
a combination of several shills. Aptitude* which, in the Salted Btatea, 
hare proved to be a far acre significant variable than ago, orot
* verbal Intelligence, that la, "the ability to infer gramatleal 
ruloa froa examplee of o language**!2
* tho ability to aeaorlse now wordai
* auditory ability, that la, "tha ability to aopa with unfamiliar
3sounds”.
-  6 7  -
1 Robert C. Oardnor at al., la Can J .ayoh. Vol. 13* 1959* p. 272.
2 Scoter S. Qroen, In Times higher ad suppl, rto. 9, lo.12.71, p. 15*
3 otar Groan'a phrooa. (of. Ylaoa Higher Ed.-guppl, OP. c U . , p. 15.)
udio-visual courses have been rapidly adopted by thousands of schools 
(vid supra, ehaptar 1), owinp to tba belief that tbay would promote aa 
activa laaralnr aituatlon ia which ehlldraa would acquire a Modern 
Language such la tba same way aa tha/ had laarat thalr aothar tongue.
ho hava aaaa though (aid supra, ehaptar 1) that raaaat research la 
language acquisition by children haa brought out that human beings do not 
loara thair first language by "aia-mem" (aimiery-mamorlaatioa). Ia tho 
educational psychologist's words, "if ona ia to aaho ooaoo of how iafsnto 
behave, ona haa to aoauaa some intervening cognitive aoaotruata of a 
ecmplaxity that used ta bo overlooked"1 by tho linguist who aaaortod 
that t
”1* league sot un systems "language is a complex
eoaplexe d*aaaoeiationa aystoa of unconscious
iasonselsatos do mouvaaoato associations of stator*
at da saaoatloaoM. 2 sad sensor/-skill#". 2
Briefly, "linguistic perceptual development lavolvao tho reformulation of
perceptual rules rather thaa perceptual mastery of a gradually inorasalag
*nuabar of different constructions".
Tha ralavaaoa for Modern Language teaching ia that it ia more sad 
more apparent that such of tha laaffaotlva Modern Language teaching relics 
on aa admixture of ovcr-oiapllfied psychological theories loosely connected 
with pronouncements such aa language learning "requires direct experience 
ef exasplea, or a teacher to oorvo aa a nodal sad to control exposure to 
camples ef the language and practice".** The Direct sethod did sot fulfil
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1 Tony Clino, in rices Ednl SuppI. Mo* 3097, b.ic.Tb, P» 2b.
2 P. J. Antoine MaillotI Introduction a lU.ti.udo oomjymt^Vf, doo 
leagues lndo-europeecase. (Paries Hochotto, 1905 ed.), p. 5.
3 Thomas 0. Barer, la IS& S& BBik**5(John . orton, ed.), London: Logos ^r«M, 1971, p. It?.
b E. rattlaoa, in Med iaago. Tol, b3, 196b, p. 17.
tho hope* In tho lat«rimr period. Tho following generation of Modern 
Language teachers hao been disappointed with tha 
whoee results did not aateh tho linguists' expectation*. Ths
designers* eesplaeeaey baa provoked, end will continue t# provoke, 
vehosent coaaents until they build 1st* their courses s elser 
of tho sis they pursue. Free o practical eagle, there io little doubt 
that Modern Language tee*here wslssss advice of s hortatory nature froa 
designer* sf audie-visual saterlel and textbooks whstbsr for beginners sc'
Sush cursory sdvlss esaaatlag froa ths tsxtbeok writers is ast 
prescriptive end is generally well resolved by ths lower level of hosoot 
but bowlldorod teachera, so they deplore sad ■ dadeed--areast sgslsst ths
considerable dshusn nissties of Modern Language teasking in ressnt deeadss 
(vid supra, chapter 1). Many a teacher would therefore net support 
dohnel Sslth's psrsonnl viewpoint that books that leak 
prefaees 'credit ths user (so. ths teacher.A.s.L.) with 
intelligence to work out how it sen boat be of servloe to his".1 It is
alsost standard practice for course hook writers to publish a 
book ss * sospasion opus to the pupil's book, over sine* Sr.
»•* book, first year" was published la 1926. Considering that
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"it is ths good teachers who are exercising caution la ths way they depart 
froa ths rscosasndsd instructions", Michael .ualth's objection to
is representative of ths alacrity view.
1 Michael J. daith, is
2 J.A. Jeraan, la 
1967, p. >8.
No. 3066, 12,10.73, p« 23, 
(Bull University), Do, 6,
Rather, tha general vtov la refloated la tha "Kodern Laaguagoo" 
rorlavw*« ccr., «nt» about 'le frer.caie da tons las joure vhoae "author’s 
preface alono la worth (tha priee). It la aoat earnestly to bo hoped 
that taaoharo using tho hook will taka Dr, Astington’s adrice aa ta tha 
way in which it aan boat bo used; ho laya tha right onphasio aa tha right 
t h i n g s , Again, la tha United States, university presses aro unwilling 
to ga ahaad with may work that has "no toaehora* naauala, no ruldeo far 
etudenta, ao work-books,2J No doubt, oouatlooo aro tho Kodora Language 
tooohoro who appreciate tho guldens# of tho typo whioh lo intended "to 
holp toaehora to adjust to tho considerable dowondo of alxod ability 
teaching"^ la rlow of tho dally strain lapoood oa Hodoro Laaguago toaehora 
who aro "faeod with ap to olgbt elassoo a day all at dlfforoat stages”. 
Booidoa, fow aro tho oouroo designers who sake a ouhotaatial attonpt to 
dorlao aa effective and sensitive evaluation whoa# result, ho it ouooooo 
or foiluro, would otluulato tho experienced toaohor,
The courses theooelvee hare boon largely daoigaad oa tho aoouuptioa 
that. If thoy oonpiled with tha aperant ooaditloalag hypothoala (rid Inf,, 
chapter fa}, nuceeaa would onouo. Although rofoooor Carroll ackaowlodgod 
la tho alddlo nlaotooa eixtiea that "wo do not yot hare • • « a good
general theory concerning tho ooadltleao under which learning take# 
place”, at that tlae, Robert Oagae produood hla "Tho ooadltloao of 
learning", a thorough study la which ho provided considerable details
-  7 0  -
1 Aaoa,, In Hod Longa. Vol. fafa, 1969* p, 167*
2 Reary L, Salth, Jr., in 1&, Vol. 99* 1963* p. 67*
3 Adfu.tfrifrttJfrf *• 1973),
p. 2*
fa .mtricla Seeley’s phrase. (of. Tlsoo .gighor Jd J« ra l* 103* 
5.10.73* P* Id.)
5 John B. Carroll, in i-tod Lg J. Vol. fa9* 1965. P* 276.
•bout eight different type* of learning, i.e., signal learning,
• tinulue-ree> one# learning, chaining, verbal association, etui tipi# 
diaerialnation, concept learning, rinciple learning, and problem solving.
It is a commonplace that learning is oftea fragmentary, lntersitteat, 
sad even discontinuous. Chsraetsristisally then, "error curves shew 
•harp drops without warning, and ths kind sf error that is made on oas 
day say be quite changed on tho next. Tho great disagreement that still 
continues in psychology doss not soneern ths existence of sea# factors 
producing these sffests, but its nature: bow it sperates, asd how it is
related to lsaraing as sash."1 1st, while "of all the fields ef 
psychology sons is thought wore oeatral to our everyday affairs than ths 
study of loernlag",2 even ths asst superficial investigation of any 
popular audio*visual course clearly reveals that its designers have not 
concerned theuselvos with the contemporary findings underlying the 
learning process end, perfores, they have not been able to relate such 
principles to ths materials which purported to amply with ths recent U.fi. 
experiments. Consequently, when language courses ssablning auditory and 
visual slsasats were found wanting, ths disappointment was tho outsms of 
learning "with tho ear only and not by tbs correlation of ths car and ths 
•ys"^ (vid supra, chapter 1).
ii Net surprisingly, ths shortcoming sf ths audio*visual materials wus 
wrongly attributed to ths up-and-coming linguistic theories, as • 
substantial number sf users had taken for granted far asms considerable 
time that, first, structural linguistics sad, later, tagmsmiss.
1 Donald 0. Hsbbi The Organisation of behavior. (New Yorkt J. 
wiley, 1969), p. 139. -----------  --
2 A.Q. Dsvey, in .gists Higher -«.i u. I, No. 94, 3.S.73, p. 13.
, 3 KcnnethXacOowen’e phrase, (ef. *»• 3100,
23.10.74, p. 5 7 .)
otratlfleational gnuaaar, systemic cruaar, and m s  fta«raUv« ptuswr 
outlined tho formal Later-rclatlonshlps salting u, the network of tho 
numerous units which are generally found in commercial audio-visual courses 
oar no tod by publishers, *bile '‘the nature ef linguistic rules has boon 
dosorlbod soot completely in traasfenaatloaal gramaer",1 tho particular 
schools of Linguistics still bars their exponents, but tho lattor have 
tondod to apply their hypotheses ia narrow son**. For example* proponents 
of systemic grammar see hew assning representstioas oaa bo mmppsd, first* 
onto syntactic representations and* ultimately, onto phono tie roprosont- 
stioas as their primary concern* Modern Language toaohoro do aot yot have 
a French equivalent to Vofeeaor iialliday• e "Language in use an 
extenaively-tried collaction of engllah materials published in 196b under 
ths auaplaea of tho .uffield Foundation* oo, neo-fir thlan Linguistics 
has hardly attracted say attention with regard te the possibilities it may 
afford ia tho teaching of french ae a foreign language, ia spite of tho
systemic linguists1 pronouncement that "at the grammatical level tho
2systemic nature of language in seen to be of paramount importanes",
la tho main, this state of affaire illustrates rofeeeor Chomsky's 
claim that "at present the field (of Linguistics) is ia considerable 
ferment"," hence the intractable task ef the educationist la bis attempt to 
reconcile mastering the pre-requisite knowledge in Linguistics with his 
pedagogical experience (vid inf., chapter 5, subsection B). In rofesscr 
Gorier*e words, "many teashers, when first introduced to linguistics, see
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1 Hoehe iniefeld, ia Albert Taldmaa (ed*), op, elt*. p* 115*
2 Fronds C. Stork ot el, i Lear nine about Llniralatlca. (London t 
Hutchinson, 197b), p. 176,
3 A. ifoam Chomsky i iajurnage and filed. (lie* Xorkt inure ourt, hrees 
and World, 1963), p, 5b,
no relevauoe la It for their work and, conversely, (if) many linguists 
unacquainted with language teaching ia practice disclaim any practical 
usefulness for their work ( , ) tha fact a*mam to be that only those who are 
familiar with bgjh linguistics mad (emphasis ia original) teaching are ia 
a position to dissent the relation between the two”*1
Noam Chomsky who led the field ia transformational generative- 
grammar theory* did not wish to elaim any direct influence on Unuing his 
hypotheses to the teaching ef language. rofesaor Choesky*e 
eoatributioaa have been mere eubtle, as their implication* have been for 
reaching at the interdisciplinary level. For examplev he eeeerted that 
language is, "in any event* relatively independent in ite structure of 
any innate mental faculties”/' Moreover* through numerous investigatione 
in tho flold of . ayeholiaguia ties, the evidence which has been adduced 
uiiowc that the ability to talk* and to listen* and of tho nourologloal 
dominance underlying language all start out at age two . . . longue go-
learning (therefore) depends on specific mental and physiological -t 
structures rathsr than sa *genaral intelligence*."5
The eomnenly-held hnnoh thea— chared even by official bodies such as 
the Central Advisory Council, whose view ia that "tho ability to learn a 
foreign language varies a good deal from pupil to pupil, and often not la 
accordance with general ability'’*— haa bow evolved into an empirically- 
tsste* soaeept under the influence of e radically new psycholinguist!*
enguLri973n*!>l A* gU#<> Lln- U l,,tiea- (HamoMsworth:
 !  V -i—  cfc—**?!. awtwu s£ sai£7°W . (s—ktm*.,m ss . i MIT tre s s , 1965)* p.
3 Themes Q. Sever, in  John Morton (e d .) ,  op. c l t . .  p. 16 7 .
t Control Advisory Council for SdueaUont Fifteen to lchtccn.
"Tbs Crowthor import", (London. BMhO, 1939), Foi. 1 , para. jF ? .-----
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theory of language eoquioition, whoa* bearing on Ko4em L&n.'uagc teaching 
will be exaaiaed further in FAST II (chapter $, nubsect! on B)« To begin 
with, rofeaaor Chomsky bee explained that "nan has a e;eeiec-epeeifie 
capacity| a unique type of intellectual organisation which cannot be 
attributed to <rri> :.*r I orga .» or rel »tc ’ to general Intellirenoe".*’
It nevertheless remains true te nceert that "we do not yet hare • • • a
general theory ef language behavior that would enable ue to select optisal
_ 2 components of a foreign language teaching system for any given eaee”
although* an Developmental ;aychology la "one of the aoet rapidly
expanding areas la ourrant psychology researchV* it is hoped that further
advances will take place*
the crux of the natter lien in the complexity and uncertainty of
■inlaally reliable theories* Great qualltlee ef energy, of patience, and
ef ingenuity are indeed devoted to empirical investigation, but "what in
needed even aora than research in n profound rethinking ef current
theories'1*** Considering that ’’there la nothing ae practical an n good
theory"an educational psychologist has rightly deplored that "there in
little systematic attack on theoretical issues (with the result that) s
great sand-eastle of ‘fact* la balag erected and gently slipping Into a
6sea ef speculation". It Is plain that tha contribution made by the
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3 Miohael Sutter, In Be*/ oclcntlat. (London), Vol. 6l, 1976, p» 672* 
6 John E. Carroll, In Hod Lx J. Vol. 69, 1965, p- 231
5 Joshua A* Fishman, In Albert Valdman (ed*), oi:« cit*. p* 121.
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•trend of Experimental Psychology has boon minimal. Tho seeptien find 
that tho gap acorns great between the claes-roon and the guarded and 
' tentative conclualoa of tho clinician reporting an experiment in 
•syeholinguistiea. In the inter-war years a tl.fi. research worker 
admitted that, "time and again • • •, principals and teachers would
eomplaln that the methods which were being used were too formal aad dry 
to bo practically used".*'
Tho criticism emanating from the U.S. school# in the inter-war period 
sight occasionally be levelled against contemporary researchers, thus 
highlighting the difficulty to undertake an enquiry within vhlsh the 
meay variables are effestively neutralised. In Croat Britain however, 
diehard Skemp*a mala concern has been "the need for a aeheaatle theory".2 
He found that la twnnty one years, that le, from i960 till 1961, only 
five papers on the applications of learning theory had boon published la 
the three mala journals la the field of isdueatloaal Psychology ("The 
British Journal of Educational ’ayehology'*— Kone| "Journal of 'ducetional 
ayehology"— Three1 "Journal of educational research"— Two). Tty and
large, the situation has remained practically unchanged in the following 
decade. So such so that the publication of "Tho H.U.?. survey" 
embodylag tha research work undertaken at Kashin College ( :ford) has led 
the general secretary to exclaim that, considering "the vast and growing 
amounts spent on education (,) it is extraordinary that sueh a big 
undertaking ia run so sueh limited factual and statistical information"^ 
(vid 1af., chapter 9* subsection a ).
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2 dichard hkomp’s phrase. (ef. 32, 1962, 
p. 133*)
3 Edward Britten, ia Times Bdal GuppI. Ko. 3069, 2.11.73, p, 5*
The evidence MV.bi.labl* leada to the conclusion that, at all lavala, 
that la, at the graaa root*, at th* theoretical laval, and even at th* 
administrative echelon, research aay or any not taka place. la tha 
kiddle nineteen savaatlaa, aa influential body of aaalar academics hava 
acknowledged th* a**d far research work connected with education, So, ia
th* interim report laauad by th* Coaalttae of ^ice-Chancellor* and 
. rinclpalc, th* aaabara recotsaeadad that *tba universities should . . .
stimulate sore rasaaroh in education .J ouch a recommendation la bouad 
to be wall received in various quarter*, not leant by the strand of 
progressive teachers. They belong to a ninority, albeit a substantial 
ana. The laaort la that, when ’'Tba M.3.T. survey •' e«*e out, tba vie*- 
principal of buskin College who bad headed tba Bait, was reported to
bare said that "wo wore astonished by tho lack of education research in
2this country". This shortooalag bring* to light the weakness of s 
teaching oyster* which not only keeps apart oat hods fron theory but aloe 
puts a premia* on abstract conceptsalination to the point of reserving for 
it tho highest accolade.
The implications are obvious, la tba Modern Language world, naay 
are tha bewildered teacher* who operate ia a totally haphazard way (rid 
inf,, conclusions to subsection B, chapter 5), Meantime, neither of tho 
aain sources susceptible of sponsoring tho field of education is 
contributing any aubatantlal amount towards th* production of knowledge.
On the on* hand, it haa been deprecated that "traditional learning 
theories (hava) vary lltti* to say on tba subject of language acquisition"^ 
and, on the other, . rofeeeor Saporta haa intiaatad that, “in keeping with
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the narrowly behavior le tie tenor of tho times, tho learning thosry which 
has served ss tue basis for tho pronuuaeeaeuts shout method has bees tho 
aost inflexible fora of etiaulua-reepoaae formulation, which has 
suggested to language teashers that ths probability ef acquiring the
unconscious control of a set of grammatical rules is merely s function 
of the frequency aad reinforcement associated with sentences illustrating 
the rules"'1 (vid inf., chapter b). >uch is the basic principle, although 
the nyth of stimulus-response is undoubtedly more complex. For example, 
it has been admitted that "the problem of specifying what constitutes s 
'stimulus* for on organism has long been recognised to be sore difficult 
then it appears on tho surface".2
Tho extent ef the inflexibility ef the etimulus-roeponse formulation 
can be gauged from one of .refsssor tolitser's analyses. In a statement 
in which Hebert Foiltsar wms extolling ths behaviourist's approach te 
Modern Language teaching, he reminded practising teachers that they should 
keep "In mind that:
(1) n response can be learned only if it is performed;
(2) s response is learned if It is rewarded|
(3) rewarding ef desired responses is by for sere sffeetlvs then
the punishing of wrong ones}
(%) tho rewarding ef desired responses is usually sffastivs only 1
if ths reward is immediate rather then delayed",'
The outcome is that Modern Language teachers in general, and teachers sf 
Freaeh in particular, bave been sensitive to the drew-baekn ef eeaveatiemai
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audio-visual course*. For example, tho head of tho German department ia
a graeisar school, who published in V & 7 a payer in tho "Tices oducstioaal 
supplement", explained that ho had opted for en audio-lingual course 
because, bearing in Bind ths tine factor, the audio—Ungual course would 
lend itself to greater scope in tha claee-roee and laereasad efficiency, 
notwithstanding the faot that "a number of the new audio-lingual text*—  
highly acclaimed— have proved unsatisfactory".1
Shortcomings of rofesaor klnner'a operant conditioning have been 
known for somo considerable time. flot only has it been made obvious 
that nklnoerlan principles do not always work but also that other faeteve 
arc operating. First, David Harman (•#iehitn Bnlvarsity) who summarised 
the results of hie research, contended that on the basic of the response 
tiae, error, and observational data, language events "may involve a 
variety of ways of interacting. To call than all language behavior would 
be careless use ef referents for terns."2 Secondly, as, in sraetiee it 
ia tue ac ulaition of the "abilities to make judgments about sueh matters 
as graamatleallty, feraiga accent, davianey, aynoaymy and paraphrase which 
marks off a person with limited skills, and (aa) the development ef sueh 
abilities requires mere than the use of existing stlmulue-rospoaee or 
reinforcement drills ia the classroom",7 the beet ef Professor Skinner's 
generation and af aany psychologists have tried to get ea board the big 
psychological waggon ef the day, until the gelag get ee rough that many ef 
thee would like to get off again. Lastly, es had been tha case for 
seeoclaties hypotheses (vid supra, chapter 1), the eoanexioniat theorists* 
assertion that tha acquisition of a Modern Language would be enhanced by
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"asking very jreclae noveaents of tho ekeletal auaolea (until) tho
controlling stimulus olao becomes more and aore i;uxo and precise",1 haa
aot boon borne out by lonr-*«*n results.
rofosoor Tfebb*a details! atudy of tho fir-it stage of ercopticm had
already enabled hl« to conclude that ’tho fact of tho uno ual difficulty of
associations la not stressed ia tho lltoritturoi probably bee suae it does
aot fit into conditioned-reflex tfceoryi but it la a fact’^ i Tha
experienced teacher of Freaeh raadlly points out that, if learning
consisted sorely of “an automatic rearonao to a single atiaulue, or aft
aggregation af such responses, tha educative jrocaaa would bo extremely
alow and singularly unintelligent". Tha oainant Linguist, £4ward Saplr,
haa explained that "the elements of language, tha symbols that ticket off
experience, auat thoroforo bo msoelatod with whole groupa, delimited
classes, of experience rather than with tha alagle experiences thesaelvea. .
• • of a convenient eayoule of thought (i.e., a 'concept') that asbroeaa
thousands of distinct experiences and that la ready to take in thousands 
kfto£e. '
Tha psychologist'a viewpoint haa boon cogently expressed ia i960 by
Or. ..adoruoa. Tho acquisition of the native language for the monoglot
speakers or, indeed, of two languages for the bilingual children,
'bears little reseablanee to language learning in school,
• onfield calls the fornor 'learniag by the direat method 
or the mother's net hod* and the latter 'learning by the 
iudireet or sckolastic aethod*• The former nay also be
called conditioned learning or acculturation. Called by
1 Robert *, G a g a d ; £qaftitloaa of h*«miafff (Hew Torts Holt, 
Rinehart and binstoa, 1965), pp. 33, 36*
2 DoneId 0. Hebb, op. pit., p. ?8.
3 Lao 8. Gala, op. alt.. (1964 ad.), pp. 27-2«.
4 Edward Sacirs Language. (Londont H. Milford, 1922), pp. 11, 12*
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whatever naas, language learning by young children 
la a natural matting la widely recognised aa
aometkiag quit# different frws th* kind of 
learning that take* place la sohaol by older 
children or adolescents, usually sailed 
conceptual learning.
This difference, noat writers on tha subject 
agree ia primarily a function ef ago.” (old 
inf., epigraph to chapter 11.)
The audio-lingual approach has been advocated by the British Modern
Language Association on the ground that "ovary now word first aatars tha
mind by way of tha ear, tha tongue and tha aaasaa".^ Th* audio-visual
technique ia not unquestionably received by adolescents whoa* mental
stature ia fully-grown in Ingliah, for Htn* intensive-direct method
requires that relatively mature organises return briefly to childish ways
2of talkin*., of thinking, of groping for words, of admitting helplessness”, 
~dueationiete are aware that "no one puts away childish things with 
quits the fervour of tho adolescent who is not yot sure of having beeoaa 
a aan',J or a weeaa. Th* overwhelming majority of I'odera Language 
teachers Is still eagerly waiting for a serious discussion, which could bs 
perceived by thea a a s material* designer** attespt that say— or say 
not— succeed in aaeting the very real challenge with which they are 
confronted in their olaea-rooa*. Kaaenew exhorted teachers to believe 
that "the class listens to tho Trench dialogues for the first tin*.
. . .  This will forse the class to beooao detectives sad to guess at tbs 
sense of th* french sounds•• • • lsags words occur again and again.
The patterns, recurring two, tare* or four times, are designed to aid th# 
process of ooamuaiaatiag the meaning of ostiro phrase*.”** In s similar
1 Modern Language Association, or. clt.. p. 18.
2 Joshua A. Flahmaa, in Albert Taldman (sd.), eg. git., p. 130.
3 Leslie K. Upton, is Hod bangs. Vol. bo, 19*7, p. 29*
h V. /. Kan#newi Livrc du .rofesaeur. (revised by htewart 8. Ingram),
forest .villa, h.T.i Xaver lids, ljreb #17, p. 9.
vela, tha designers af * /oix at iaages da France" claimed that their 
course would promotet
"use league esseigaee cooae 'a language taught aa a live
un aoyen vivant d* aeaae ef eoaauaieatlon". 1
ooisuusioatlea''. 1
Although, for e long tlae te eeme, there is bound to he a dieerepaoey
between what the learaer seeks to express and bin linguistic skill, the
"C.2.X.&.I*/." taaa assarted ia their introduction that,
une foia quo 1*sieve *ur» "ones the student has
fait aleae, d*ua asms aamlmilated the situation
noavoaoat, la situation at le and the language which
laagage qui l'exprioe, la expresses it,
eoauauaiaation deviendra ooaauuioatioa beco-ee
possible". 2 possible*. 3
la the words of "rofeaeor Carder (Edinburgh Ouiveraity), "the picture, by 
eereful deeiga end taken In conjunction with previous pictures la the 
sequence la intended fully to eontextueliee the l^ nfuiare heard with it".** 
The environmental set-up, through which pupils are led to practise 
the language with semantic assurance, la therefore provided by tho 
audio*visual course whose every "utterance must be meaningful, of course, 
so that a concept la tied te the sounds*,^ for "our ideal -ust be the 
nearest possible annreaeh to tho aatlvo*e eonnaad ef the language".*
■♦cent work in Linguistics leads ewnrort to the audio-visual course 
designed ia sueh a way that it prompts the pupil to generate new 
utterances ia a situational context by attempting to integrate the eultural
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3 Traaelatlon fro* Teaching with ' <\>lx et 1 a<*g.eo de r r a u o s (Beari
Layer, ed.), Philadelphia, ra.: Chilton, 1965 re rint, p. ‘>6.
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5 rierre Delattre, in Gustave Hathieu (ed.), op. cit,. p. 7.
6 Martin P. Mayer t The , (London i bod ley Head, 1961), p. 285.
elements to tha linguistic contents. The audio-visual technique hastens 
the incipient learning of the eiapler •leaanta—-vocabulary iteaa and hasie 
atrueturea— and promotes eeaantic cognition. This c*411 is deemed 
desirable Meo that the worda and aenteneee may awaken the aaae ideas in as 
as in the natire— a^nd these idaas, aa we well knew, are not the as
those sailed forth by the corresponding words in our language".^
Considering that Hthe risuals serve to reinforce the weaning of what 
is being said over the tape",2 cornsercially>produced audio-visual courses 
are therefore supposed to be eondueive to tho learning of tho Modern 
Language. In n French study however, research workers hove readily 
conceded thati
"le neeanique verbals (*les "the verbal eoastruetioa
tournurae grassatioelee at ('the grammatical
• • • lea habitudes dm conatruetien aad • . •
syntaxe lee plus the most idiomstic
idioaetiquca*) cct ceuvent collocations*) la sftsn
difficile s trsduire per difficult te reader
l*laage". 3 visually". 3
Moreover, while "language learning takes place (when) the child associates 
eound-eequenaee directly with hie conceptual schemata of tho objects, 
situations aad events to which they refer",4 Dr. Leehley'e investigation af 
the psychological studies concerned with the analysis af the iteaa 
pareeived when oae looks at pictures in terms of organisation prompted 
him to eoncluds that "no satisfactory theory to account for this type of 
organisation haa aa yst bean proposed".^
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To tho experienced teacher, tho shortcoming which la aot peculiar to
second language learning, ariaoa free tho foot thatt
"Understanding what wo oec aoaaa perceiving 
relationships between tho relevant features of 
tho scene* and drawing conclusions from the*.
Tho ability to do this ia clearly related to 
saturation and intelligence*• • *
Such reading ef a picture does not ooae until 
eleven or twelve.** 1
Professor Carder's atatenant recalls the study Hinat had carefully
designed ia the nineteen twenties. Hinat had concluded his research by
asserting that "thought la concepts, emancipated froa reception puts
demands on the child that exceed his neatal possibilities before the age
ef twelve".2 la spite of the "C.P.S.D.I.F.” teas's experience gained ia
producing "Veix et isages de France"» the deelgaers were grappling with
this Intractable problem in the planning ef "Boajour Line".
Specialists have also expressed their concern la respect of a sethod
whose esphaaia consists in a precise visual scanning* and therefore
distracts froa the skills pertaining to language ia general* I.e.,
anticipating or predicting what la likely to ease next. Dr. Laekley haa
shown that auch elements are sere important than straight*forward
eesprahenalon. Ia atudlee ef aeaoriaatlon of seasons# syllable# for
oxaaplo* Karl Lnehloy found that "each syllable in the series has
associations, aot only with adjacent words in tho eorioo, but alee with
sore remote words".*
Tho import for Modern Language teaching is that learning will be seet
effeetive when frequent and intense practice ef new lexical itess, is
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organised ia a way which aaauras their fuaion to wall-kaown word a through
the natural activity of real-life conversation. That ia act all though.
Parallel inquiriea conducted hy neurophyalologieta psychologists have
each, ia turn, thrown light upon tho nature of the perceptual proceea aad
tho eutcoae of their work haa aado it clear that -the price of perceiving
anything at all ia that aot everything ia perceived that can potentially
ho perceived”.1 ooholars ia tho United Statee have alee drawn attaatiea
to tho faet that peyehologiaal atudlaa and linguistic reaeareh oa
poraoptioa have not boon particularly successful nor intensive.
First, according to Dr. Laahlay,
”’*han one looks at piaturaa s e e  there ia a 
• • • seleetioa of tho items perceived, in terms
of organisation which la aomshow inherent in the 
neural praoeaaea.
I ay«hological atudiaa ef pereeptlon have been 
chiefly concerned with analysis of such organisation.
ho eatiafactory theory to aeeount for this type 
of organisation has so yet been proposed.'' 2
Secondly, it la to be regretted that "reaeareh on language teaching fllaa
froa a linguistic paint of view ia far behind the work ef psychologists”,^
far we have eeea that aueaeae ia learning French ae a foreign language by
aeaas of aa audio-vicual approach depends oa tha reading skill (vid supra,
this chapter).
Tha problea ia aot new. For example, Henry Sweet, a ploassr of the
Qireet method, was aware that pictures "are all limited ia their
application (aad) ars avaa more liable to bo misunderstood”.*
2 Karl 2. Laahley, ia Jean F. Oalafraaaaye (ad.), ou. alt., p. h27.
3 Ruth Hiraah einstein, la H a Ii Lina. Ho. 5. 195*, p. 50.
1 Robert Oppeaheimer. (Cite 
ot al., ads., Cambridge, Mass.i
1899
nophlstieated analyses hav* recently put on a different plane where the
major difficulty Ilea* Coete haa convincingly argued that*
"ai la deaelnateur du aaaaaga "If the designer of the
iooaique a* ef force de la visual mmmmmgm atteapta
ealquer aar la laague~alhle, to auperlapoae It on to
la deetlaatalre, lui, aa the target language* tha
trouv* quasi**nt oblige de receiver la alaoet forced
aherahor daa equivalences to look for semantic and
aeaantiquea et ay*taxiquaa ay at actio equivalents la
done aa propre la ague". 1 hla own language'1* 1
Char lea Bouton haa freely adaltted that* whan a "structure verbal*", or
verbal aonotruatloa* la tied to a given altuatlon,
"11 faut biea reconnoitre "It la neaeaaary to
qua la lecture d*une acknowledge that the
laage cot tealeuro (e'est reading or a picture la
noaa qui eowllgnons) , always (our oaphaole) 2
emblgno dana da tala oaa". ambiguous la auah eases
Modern language teachera have besom# store aaaaltlva to tha fact* mm social
psychologist* hove It, that "It la not the altuatlon whieh influenceo
man's behaviour but bio perception of that altuatlon"*-^notwithstanding
Leonard Bloomfield's authoritative otatoaont that ”uae structure n'a do
hsons quo per lo fait qu'olle o'emploie dana une certalne situation"*
Xranafornational grammar thoorlato are aware that, "at tho levels of 
sound, aoanlng, and syntax* tho significant structural features of 
oontonooa ore highly abstract"*^ In may event, "tho acquisition of 
aoanlng lo a soap lex and Uttla understood proooos, and It certainly
Involves acre than Just formation of ooaoolatlono between referents (so.
k 6ooaoopto.A*S«L.) and words", considering that "tho innovative element
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1 0* Coats* la £ L A» ho* 17* 1979* p* 3*
2 Charles F* Bouton* la Lo rraaoalo dana le mondo. Ho* *2, 1966,
P* 27*
3 O .K . Towlea, in ■^o^S&hflr i£d sugfl, ho* 229, 12*3.76, p. 17*
6 Charles Bouton'o translation* (af* Le Pranyale dana le mondo. 
g*.t-£ikU» *?•>
3 Horn* Chomsky, In n.vahology ?oda.v*(Dol Nor, Calif*) Vol. 1, ho* 9* 
196a, p. 67*
6 Moehe Anlefeld, la lbort Faldaan (ed.), op. alt** p* 112*
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la normal use of language quickly exceeds the houade ef aueh marginal 
principles ae analogy or generalisation*1 (eld inf., chapter 5* subsection 
B). Early atndies ef linguistic development in children, far example, 
have shows that even in the aether teague "the child le always liable 
to associate a word with c different eharastariatic froa tha cue intended, 
lo one little girl, 'ohair* scant not so such tho article of furniture ae
the set of sitting."2 Trofoaaor Lewis, who
diverse observers aa Darwin, (killlauae, J caper sen, .item, and Tains, has 
eesaented that "extensions ef sensing are among the meet sharae terietie 
features ef children's speech".'*
In France, Salle Egger, who observed his own children is the 
nineteenth century, telle hew anile (ago 20 months) confuses the wound, 
i.e., "un petit sal", with the bandage, "le lingo blase".** The ease 
writer points out that the ehild'e confusion springs from the complexity 
ef our language, far
"soso sous 1'excitation "oven with tho daily
jearaaliere d'uno aoclete stimulation ef a cultured
eultiveo, 1'esprit arrive^ seelety, the alad struggles
lentesent a a*lair lea ideee slowly to grasp the ideas
qui repoadeat a dee pheseseaes which correspond to tho
do aetre vie interieure; 11 phososona of our inner lifei
prond a ehaqueinstant lo signs every time it confuses the
pour le ehese signifies. significant with the
anile e $rois ana et deal. II slgalfler. Ealle is three sad
e observe quo poor priar es a half. Be has noticed that,
pour refleehlr en e lee seine when praying or thinking, they
jelatesi 11 joint see deux join their haudei he joins
sains ot 11 so diti 'Jo hie hands and telle set 'I aa
refleohie; o'est sense eels, thinking; that is what you de,
u'eet-ee pas qn'en don't you, when you think*' " 9
refleehit?' " 5
1 A, Nona Chomsky, ia .»JC h.°l Qjg? Todpj, op. Cit.. p. 30.
tu tm a m M . i s e .  <«~ *«*•
5 Ibid.. p. 30.
In a similar vein, George M m m m  sited Charles Jurwla, who ted affirmed 
that, "whan just beginning to speak",* hla sea said "quaak" first referring 
to a duck, than aaaoalatte 'quaak." with tha water In which tha duck was 
seen, than extended quaak to birds ate laaaata oa tha oaa tend to liquids 
an tha other. Law Vygotsky, tha aaiaoat Uoviet isyehologlet, haa 
explained that such examples illustrated "a typical ahala coaplexj Each
now objact includad tea seme attrlbuta la aoaaoa with another element, bat
2tha attrlbutaa undergo aadlaaa changes".
Tha Implications for Kteara Language taaahlag ara plain. While 
Feyehology haa aot "aahloate a level of thaaratloaX understanding that 
might aaabXa it to support a ‘technology* of language teaching”,^  hardly 
ted tha flrat aadio-visual aourooa appeared oa tha market that a thorough 
study aaat doubta upon thaa and a m  ahawad that tha effective uaa af 
IXXuatratloaa la eeeond language learning waa by ao aaaaa uaXialted.
Xa tha alaataan flftlaa than, Geoffrey Ulohardaon ted ayataaatlaaXly 
investigated the limitation of the oaa of vlauaX aide la tha teaehlac of 
French. Tha bearing apea Madera Language taaahlag la that hla work led 
to tha eonelualoa that, aa "language la net primarily or area substantially 
visualt e e a the greater part of o language done aot load iteelf at 
all to ouoh aa approach (so. through pieturee/f11nstripe*A.S.L.) aad moat 
bo taught by other means".** Gignlfieantly, tha navellet who writes a 
cine-novel, aoaoldara that*
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3 A. Noaa Chomsky, in Language Teaching, (fiobart 0. Mate, Jr., ad.), 
haw Torkt HLA Materials Center, 1966, p. *J.
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"La caraeteristique oaaeatlelle "Tha essential charaoteristle
4a l*iaage H t  aa presence. of tha laaga la lta
• • • aa peat dir a qua, aur preaent~aaaa.« # • ona
1‘image, laa verbea aont sight aaj that aa tha ear sen
toujour* aa present., « • verbs ara always la tha
■.aa sent, aa noaas, taataa aaa preaent tease.• • •
iaagea? Ca aaat daa *hat ara thaaa iflsages.
Imagination* (a'aat Hohbe- eetually? They ara
orlllat qui aoullgaeJ; aaa iaa«iaiara (aaphaala la
inaglaatlea, al alia aat aaaaa . origiaal)i aa laagialng, If
viva, aat toujeura au present." vivid enough, la always la
tha present.” 2
It intherefore likely that, la Madara laapafa teaching, "praetlce with 
taaaaa, for exaaple, If haaad aa tha platarlal sequences, will ha 
aaatrlvad, however ingenious tha teacher".'*
japirical raaaarah aadartakaa aa eaavaatlaaal audio-viaual aauraaa
haa certainly revealed disturbing facte. Za tha alddla nineteen alxtlaa. 
Charlaa Dodson, a Chief Xkaalaar, auaoarlaad tha data froa Rra. .rise's 
experiments ha had personally superviaad. Canaanting aa eoaaaralal 
audio-vlaual courses froa tha standpoint of comprehension ha showed la hla 
"language teaching and tha bilingual nethod" that, whan thaaa aouraaa ware 
presented la sequences af tmatjr fraaas to thirty univarsity graduate 
linguists and university leeturera, their average parfomaneo par fila did 
aat raaah forty par cant. (Tha aaaraa ranged froa tan to nearly forty 
par cent.) Yet, utterances ara selected under tha aasuaption that their 
situated aaaninga ara abvleua.
Kb  Professor Oeterrleth haa averred it la tha source af a radio 
broadcast, considering that?
"1*enfant aat un sirs boaueoup "the child ia a nueh acre
plus auditIf, ct beaucoup auditory, aad auch lacs
nalas viaucl que aoua ne le visual, being than we
pensions", once thought",
tho outooao is that H tlae"wastage, iaaonprohaaaion aad avaa dietraaa ara
2 Alain aobbe-Qrlllnti (iHchard Howard's
translation), London? J. Call
5 0. flaming, in "The Headaaetera* Report", o?>. cit.. p. 52.
caused by reliance aa tba flls-strip and foreign language ta elucidate 
naanlng"*1 Tha thorough tasting of tha Ministry's Pilat Sehese, whose 
results bars bean published* provides asple evidence of dissatisfaction 
aaong pupils* This is wall known to practising teachers. Briefly,
"at tha and of tha primary stage, 79 par cant of those who disliked Preach 
reported that they did net always understand what they were saying when they 
spake French, but ainply repeated sounds whish held no steaning for then, 
After two years in tha secondary school, ?6 per cent of those who dislike 
French report that they are still experiencing difficulties ef a slailar 
n a t u r e * h e n  language lnatruetiea la geared towards visual experience, 
ideally far avary language ltea there should bo a different picture and 
in avary picture, there should be eeaething different and culturally 
significant. If Xngraa and Mace's fat o u t s bla consents on "favorM have 
influaneed easy a school la lta doolaion to opt for that taaahing 
natorial, thoir support atosaod from tbolr bollof that, la this course,
"the situations thoy Coe. ths pupils.A*S,L*) deal with (mrej perfectly 
understood”.^
Conventional audio-visual eourana are rather disappointing though.
For oxasplo, la 1971, John Daniel (Malvern College) explained how ho 
tested fils 11 of "Voix et laagea do Franco" with twenty two fourteen- 
y oar-old boy a, whoso X *4. averaged 116.7* Tho thirty-three fraaos wore 
shown twice cad, without having hsard tha dialsguos, tho bays were asked 
to write tho dialogue la English. Only twenty fraaos roesivsd a correct
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response free et leeet fifty per eent. of the boys. As tofeasor Corder
expressed it, "the probleas ef designing en audio-visual course are moat
acute In tha eatter af making illustrations which can ha rapidly 'read*
without alauadoretending".*
Tho analysis of "Yeix at images da Frames1* undertaken at Malvern
Callage lad its author to oonolude that!
"Tha mast auaaamaful pictures expressed Ideas 
which are eonereta rather them abstract, simple 
rather than complicated, physical rather than 
cerebral. Clearly they need virtually aa help 
from tha teacher,, • ,
A elasa la liable to make tha wildeat of guesses
aa to tha meaning ef a picture. One realises 
• • , that aaa ana never assume tha elasm*s 
comprehension. '* 2
empirical evidence haa therefore bean conducive to a reappraisal of tho
views held by those entrenched la tha praetiee of tha audle-llngual habit
approach. Far example, a serious deficiency of tha hypothesis
propounded by eeaaexlealat psychologists as a theory of looming la
precisely that "the original analysis af aaaaiag Itself seams vary salve".5
Considering that tha conventional audio-visual courses have brought
disappointment with regard to ia parting aeanlng, many a teacher who hoped
for a batter alternative, haa expressed hla dissatisfaction with tha
current practices. Indeed, a linguist haa contended that "mare
presentation In aaauingfUl situations will suffice (only for) tho- Astructurally analogous units between languages". Clearly, a naive
approach in net adequate for "those unite and pettema that show structural
differences between tha flrat language aad tha eeeond",'’ which must be
• 9 0  •
1 ft. Fit Corder, an. ait., pp. 80-82,
2 John Denial, la &mef |%nl sqppl. fte. 2907, 5.2.71, p. 26.
3 David A. Wilkins, oa.cit.. p. 167.
6 Robert 1. Lade: Language Teaching. (Hew York: McGraw-Hill, 1966),
p. 52.
5 tit*
taught in order "to d«v*lop u u  habits la •ritlo&l areas of interference 
froa tho native language of the learner".1 la any event, Janes Hey 
(Michigan atate Univeraity) haa stated that a oritlelaa levelled at the 
audio-lingual aethod is that it "does play down the lapertance of aeaalag 
in language learning”.^
The import for the audio-visual approach has been ths eoneoaitant 
aaauaptloa that,
"pour tout fait do "through language activities,
langage, coaprendre eat understanding derives froa
aglr e'est-a-dirc, lei., doing that la. Initially,
reprodttlrc, iaiter". 3 repeating, imitating", 3
Nonetheless, ths propoasats sf ths audio-lingual habit theory wrongly
assumed that, once the pupils were able to produee the expected range of
autoaatlsod responses, understanding would ensue. In the early nineteen
sixties, Robert Lado expounded the fuadaaeatal principle ef the audio-
lingual approach as "ths student loams a for®— a word or a construction-
before learning lta meaning".^ Although
5 6 "la laague eat uns ferae", "language ia a fora",'
la Professor Rivers•s words, "if this (audio-lingual) aethod ia followed
rigorously, it is possible for students to aoaorlse, practice by rote,
and be able to nan palate structurea without bolag aware of tho crueial
eleaent involved".^ Pupils need to know tho nooning though* In spit#
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2 Jaaea W* Hoy, In Lx L. Vol. 18, 1968, p. )•
3 Charles P. Beuteai Lea *E**»aia,
(Parisi C. Klinckaieck, 1464), p. 10f.
V Robert L* Ladot languor* Testing. (London: Longaana, Or eon, 1961) 
p. 18*
3 Ferdinand de Saassurei Canre de linguiatlque generals, (Lausaaaet 
Payot, 1916), p. 173*
6 Ferdinand da '•auasuret Course in general Linguistics. (wade 
Baskin’s translation), Londont P*Owes, ly^C, p* 122* "
/ Wilga M« Rivers s The Psychologist and the Foreign— Language
Teacher, (Chicago, 111.: University of Chicago Press, T O T T T  “
P. 152. * "
of the feet thnt ear understanding "of the relationships between sounds
end Meaning la still one of tho mat difficult voblew In 'syeVolo'y’1,*’
tho bellof among Modern Language teaehera In that "the more meanireful the
material to bo learned, the greater la the faollity in learning and
retention".* The strand of reactionary teachera have however exnrsnood
thsir concern me to the wadi©-visual approach, whoso extensive reliance
on the spooking skill harpers the acquisition of comprehension on tho
grounds first that "varied aad effective utterance la not easily developed
aad (secondly that) the pupil's own active and discriminating choice ia 
3vital", a concept which will be examined further in n subsequent chapter 
(chapter 7« subsection B).
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Conclusion*.
By «h m  of cryptic consents such oo the aether tongue eoneiete la a 
"phenomenal eyetea (that) la aastered ia a relatively chert time" (rid 
supra, chapter 1), developmental psychologists have unwittingly provided 
the action upea which developed a folk-lore whose teaet le thet learning a 
\odern Language by "mia-aem" is child • a play* By sad large, the 
audio-visual aaterlaU writers purported thet aiaiery-aeaoriaatloa la 
Madera Language learning repredueed the eavlroaaeatal set-up akin to the 
eae prevalent et the time when we leerat hew te speck our active language. 
Clearly, the approach we adept in the teaching ef e Modern Language la 
likely te be influeneed considerably by our understanding ef language 
acquisition. For example, the systematic progression la the acquisition 
ef the aether tongue has led centraporary psychologists te propound thet, 
"although it is la such sequences thet the existence1 ef laaate principles 
ef orgsaiaetlea la aeet clearly revealed. It seems to ue thet whenever wo 
find thet child's use ef leegeage la (a) systematic (that le, 
reasonably constant end predictable over e period) and (b) anomalous 
(thet le, strikingly different from the adult usage), we have evidence ef 
the workings ef such innate principles. We sea see this by asking why 
the child's seem uniontlvc competence hoc developed la this particular way. 
It eaaaet he the direct reoult of eaterael festers, because ef the 
anomalies, so It must be the result ef seme sort ef eadegeaeue systematic 
change. The particular form ef the aaomaleua usage then telle ue 
something about the character ef these endogenous processes.
Considering thet children are able te perform unconsciously the feet
1 Here end Infra, emphasis la original.
2 Hero and infra, brackets In original.
3 Robin Campbell et el., la 
ed.), lermondewerthi Pelican, 1 ,
i, (John Lyons,
.» p.
of grasping pattarea of fores sad rales aad of extending tfaea to words 
they have never hoard before, "recent experin oats la ehlld-language 
acquisition suggest that buaaa bolaga • • • construct froa tholr
linguistic environment a aodol which aaa bo prejeoted beyond what haa beea 
heard la the past te fora aad recognise now ceablaaAlone".1 There are 
oloar indications of "abrupt shifts is tho manifest speech perforaaaee of 
tho child, which imply drastic structural reorganisations of hla 
linguistic knowledge",2 sueh reorganisations are sffsetsd by ths information 
prsooaaing devise. la our knowledge keeps increasing, it ia foroaoaahla 
that eapirieal roaoaroh will, sooner or later, dieeatangle the intrieaelea 
peculiar te tho interactions af tha device aad tha peculiarities underlying 
language acquisition, but it ia of course realised that research aa 
bilingual education looks into "intricate aad highly skilled processes •
• • for which linguistics has net yst developed the requisite concepts or
any adequate analytic descriptive apparatus"."*
Our stteation is turning to research workers whose interest la likely 
to add to tho relatively neglected "body of literature covering what la 
learned, (as that) wa know what tha true subject matter for ooaotsruotlag 
an applied linguistic will he".** The role of Linguistics in 
contemporary research on bilingual education, for example, has bossms aa 
important that the direct outcome of much studies as "the distribution of 
(language) failure ia not rondos but follows certain known aad aadly
5predictable patterns", any tabs the fora of a decisive contribution
1 Albert Valdaan, in Hod Lit J. Vol. hit, 194%, p. 278.
I W 1 ,
pp. IM-IS*.
3 John L. Trie, in C U T  Reporte aad Papers 2, (London! CILT, 1969)* 
pp. 17*18.
* David a. seibel, ia Tines Ednl r,u»pl. Be. 3072, lZ.b.T*. p. H .
3 Michael A. Halilday. In Class. Codee aad Control. (Basil Barastola,
ad.), London* Kentledge and C. Paul, 1$75, Tel. 2, p. ix.
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towards tho oopplng out of tho developmental sequence of language looming. 
It lo thoroforo aore and nor# widely believed that thla working model will 
provide o framework whose contribution to the teaching of Modern Languages 
will prove to be invaluable considering, that, for the first tlae( it will 
free the theory froa commonly-held aopirioal hunches. Moreover, ’’while 
questioning traditions and elaaaieal Methods, they (so. educators.A.S.L.) 
sight well examine the findings of human neurophysiology* (In fact,) 
sduootors, like othsr specialists, ore turning to ooienoe for new 
heriaono.
✓Ao Mthe teacher-training echelons are increasingly gsored to the
2inter-disciplinary outlook of oppllod linguistics'’, ths lntsrootion 
between the further advance# in Psychology and ths development of now 
Unguistie theories lends to o clsarsr formulation of current nethode and 
approaches In Modem Language teaching (vld Inf,, ehaptera 4, 2)* Far 
example, in the poot-werld war Two dooedoo, young psychologists looked 
more sympathetically to tho now ootophor of eoMMuaioation and grammar, 
rofeseor Millar, who was summing up tho ninotoon sixties, wrote that 
"the Communication Metaphor which foeuscs attention on tho set of 
alternative signals , * , called for a better theory of syntax, and
generative groMMar answered that sail In nn elegant and exalting wny”^
(vld inf*, ehaptar 2» aubaeetlon B). The present reorientation indicates 
a "change of anphaaia in linguistic studies which haa soma about ao a 
result of Chomsky's work. Tho ourront oontro of interest ia not tha
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organisation of Language data so aueh aa tho nature of tho organising 
power that la oapahle of handling aueh data.’1
Tho implication ia that thin organisation, that ia, tha underlying 
linguiatic competence, damende that Modern Languages should bo taught in 
a manner consistent with what wo can infer, first, about "the language 
learner*a perception, comprehension and memory'4^  (rid inf,, chapter 7, 
subsection B) and, secondly, "about tha nature of a native speaker's 
knowledge of his language"'5 (rid inf,, chapter 3). We hare aeon (rid 
supra, chapter 1) that tho audio-lingual moromont had, by tho late 
nineteen aixtioa, "succeeded admirably in , , , — w-Ug teachers aware of
tho complexity of tha language learning task".* Ia tha following years, 
toaehora hare boo one increasingly eonaeioua of tho problems facing then 
"aa a result af tha sow mathods, tho earlier start, tha inaroaaad numbers 
af pupils, tha shortage of manpower".'5
It hmm seen boon surnimod that offootiromomm in Modern Language 
learning may aat so mush depend oa tho curriculum than oa aaaiUary factors 
(rid supra, chapter 1), such as pupil-teasher ratio, motiration, pupil 
aptitude, end time, Tho prebleaa then hare aims arisen owing to factors 
as dirsrss ss ths introdustion sf ssw technology, tho teaching of Modern 
Lmmgumgom to a far wider ability range aad, in particular, ths tsmdsnsy 
for mixed ability grouping. Considering that toaehora find it difficult 
ts asespt changing their bshsrlour "arcs whan ths proesdurs Is sxssodiagly
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Sd.), haw Torks NLA Mstsrisls Center, I90&, p. 32.
3 J. P. Alisa at ml,, op. sit., p. 1*9.
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3 s. B. Sllsrd, is CILT Rspsrts and Papers 8, (London: CILT, 1972),
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•lapI*",1 th* success of aa approach which concentrates on establishing 
th* language as aa instruaent of camsunlestion, could only hare been 
insured by an extensive in—serrice scheme (rid inf., chapter 9, suba*ction 
B). Ia th* next chapter, we shall see that it haa b**n claimed with some 
justification that the buoyant spirit of confidence still prevailing "at 
the beginning sf the sixties ao longer existed sad had given way to a 
seriously shaken faith ia ths audio-lingual approach"• Indeed, ths 
validity of the prevalent technique in Modern Language teaching is 
questioned.
Critics have convincingly argued that many teachers are already too 
steeped la audio-viaual courses to re-exaain* their basis. Aaoag soot* 
ef th* principles currently challenged. Modern Language specialists 
deprecate—  on th* one hand— course designers who fail to aako explicit 
the eenteat, the fern, end alleged pedagogical function of their 
audio-visual courses and ■ on the ether hand ■ materials writerswho 
unnecessarily "introduce vocabulary and constructions sf a variety sad 
complexity for beyond tho levelcurrently reached (vld inf., chapter 5, 
eubeeefcion a ). In th* aaia, eour as designer* tacitly roly ea th* Modern 
Language teachers' Intuition far developing their own technique la order 
te use eueeeeofully the eoanereial courses Marketed by publichere.
Characteristically, the "Preface" of the eenvoatioaal audio-visual 
courses consists ef e few pages expressing platitudes so vague that ao oae 
weald bother te disagree with thea. Indeed, without ovoa alluding to 
whether the "foundation" eonprised any or all of the followings
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1 John B. Carroll, la Mod Lx J. Vol. *9, 1965. p. 27%.
2 Paul riaaleur et al., pp. olt.« p. vii.
3 Robert L. Pelltsers Teaching French. (Kew Yorks Blaiedell, 1965 
ed.), p. 13*
pumdi|U| syntactic structures, deep atruetures, et eetera. It Is 
nevertheless claimed that "Tavor" would constitute Han excellent foundation 
for the solid greatstieal work that followed**.1 uch a statement 1s 
sade in defisnee of the onteoae resulting from the extensive research on 
formal grasssr which brought to light that "it was only possible to assert 
a beneficial effect through Ignorance (or defiance2) of the evidence of 
a large auaber of empirical studies**.'5 for example, Sidney resaej whose 
analysis had been undertaken in the later-war years, had concluded that 
"better written aad oral English cas be obtained only by patient and 
conslatent efforts to improve aigllsh expression, and not by the study of 
formal grammar".**
It is hoped that, \Amtt more emphasis is placed on basic principles 
still ignored, yet known for some considerable time, the reappraisal will 
in tha leag ran prove te be e healthy ana. Zt will sot of oouroo detract 
from tha ooaaensea of oplnioa which, ia up-to-date Modern language teaching, 
acknowledges that ths olamontsry course "sheuld concentrate st the 
beglaalag upon the learner's hearing aad speaking the ferelgn tongue".3 
Ike important paints which will be sorutlaised in the next chapter can 
therefore be earnsariaed as children will learn te speak French only if they 
eas Imitate speakers of French, for "la apeaking aad thereby learning a 
language the student needs sonstantly to pit hie linguistic wits against 
a sympathetic, co-operative and flexible model, which means la effect that 
the teaeher ia Indispensable te the learning situation"•
1 KMaZ amv: ItelJUlttlMK* (revised by Stewart Ingres),Forest Bills, fl.I.t Tavor Aids, 196% ed., p. k m
2 Brackets in original.
Andf#W Wilkinson, tha Foundations of language, (London, OOP,
1971)* p. 32.
h Sidney L. Preeseyt Psjeholpgy and the Sew education. (Kew Tork: 
Harper, 1933)t P* 327*
3 TL Steering Committee, in P H L A. Vol. 71, 1936, p. XV.
6 John A. Partington, in Hod Langs. Vol. 30* 1969« p* 120.
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PART 11 -  THE XHTga-R3LAYZE*3HXP or PSYCHOLOGICAL THEORIES
AND APi LIED LINGUISTICS XR THE TEACHING CP FRENCH.
'•For guidance in certain aspect* ef 
the problem, aad for principles of 
general validity, we must, at times, 
tarn to the disciplines which are 
concerned with the acieatlfic study 
of learning ea the one hand aad 
of language on the other-— to 
psychology aad linguistics*"
—  J. C. Catford, 1959. 1
Prefatory Rote to PART XX*
"A subject beeones scientific aot 
by beginning with facts, with 
hypothesis or with so** pet method 
brought la 'a priori* bat by 
beginning with the peculiar 
character ef its particular 
problems•" -
—  Profeasor Northrop, 19*7.
Ths dcelias sf the Direct aethod la the inter-war years coincided
with the relative neglect ef Phonetics* As a result, "it wee largely
language la aou-lisgulstle terns that brought much of the older teaching
te a confused cud la the twenties".'* However, considering that
aorpkophoaeele rules govern pronunciation, "linguistic theory * * ,
hcontains much thet is of relevance te language teaching", for "theory is 
trsasferable, extensible, extrapoleble beyond its original integument".^ 
Consequently, "the body ef theory thet resist* substantial codification in 
fairly email",6 and ee are methods ef teaching (vid supra, chapter 1),
Xt can therefore be confidently foreseen that the improved techniques
1 J. C. Catford, in fifto of Sa^eh, C* «»*d<»ll* uirk et al,
ode*, Londont K« Seeker and Warburg, 1959, p. 17^. (Raphaels ia 
original*)
2 Filmer S. Northrop. The Logic, ,?f the Uuaanltle£, 
(Row Yorki MaamlUaa, 19*7), p. 2 % .
3 C. Randolph uirk, ia £h*,Toaohln&_or Eg&l»h, Qf.y Oit., pp. 20-21*
V Charles A* Ferguson, in Language Toaohlng. (Robert 0* Mead, Jr*, 
ed*). Row York: MLA Materials Center, 196b, p* 50*
3 Peter K* woreley, in sociology. (Oxford), Vol. 8, 197*, p* 5*
6 Ream Chomsky, in Robert <2. Mead, Jr., (ed*), o . cit.. p* %3*
d e riv e d  from  extended re c o rd in g s  made th ro u g h  aa o b s e rv a t io n a l a p p ro a ch , 
w i l l  u l t im a t e ly  ho shaped i n t o  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  e s ta b lis h e d  methods o f  
ts a s h in g  modern la n g u a g e s .
The p re s e n t th e s is  a tte m p ts  to  f i n d  i a  g e n e ra l,  sad l a  t h in  second 
p a rt  i a  p a r t i c u l a r ,  a m id d le  ground i a  s e t t in g  o u t how th o  I n t e r p la y  
between A p p lie d  L i n g u is t ic s  sad P s yc h o lo g y  may in f lu e n c e  th e  te a c h in g  o f 
a Modern Language. C o n s id e rin g  th a t  even tb s  moot c e n t r a l  conoeptn  may 
un de rgo  ehaa g o , sueh aa in t e r p l a y  can bo a t  b eet b u t t e n t a t i v e l y  fo rm u la te d . 
O th e rw ise  one m ig h t beg th *  q u e s tio n  w hether th *  ease f o r  d e v e lo p in g  i t  
w ould o ve r have a r is e n .  wo s h a l l  ao* t h a t ,  i n  a p io n e e r s tu d y  w hich  
S r .  .a im e r  u n d e rto o k  i a  tho  e a r ly  n in e te e n  tw e n t ie s , he euam arlsed a 
r a t i o n a l  o rd e r  o f  p r o g re s s io n . The  r e o r ie n t a t io n  g a th e re d  s t r e n g t h  l a  
th e  n in e te e n  s i x t i e s  ea th *  prem ie* t h a t  " o n ly  a  c a r e f u l ,  w e ll-p ro g ra m m e d  
b e g in n in g  i a  th e  a u d io - l in g u a l  method w i l l  g ua ra ntee a s u c c e s s fu l 
c o n c lu s io n ’^ (c h a p te r  3 ) .
U M «  language d r i l l s  loomed la r g e  I t  was d e p re ca te d  t h a t ,  ae th e y  
abeorbed much e la a e -t im e , th e y  made to o  heavy a  demand on te a c h e rs  who 
exhausted them se lves la p la y in g  th *  p a r t  s f  a t a p e -r e e e rd e r  (c h a p t e r  4). 
t e r s e  a t i l l ,  R o bert -o ik *  (P it t s b u r g h  U n i v e r s i t y )  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  " th e  
i n s t r u c t o r  who m cohaaiacs o r  b e h a v io u ris o s  the  methods o f  e d u c a tio n  i a
tho  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h i s  a cco m p lis h e s  i t s  g o a ls  has a b d ic a te d  h is  as y e t
2
in d e f in a b le  human f u n c t io n  i a  fa v o u r o f  th o  r o l e  o f  d r iH n a a f c e r " .
B e s id e s , th o  a o tlem  has spread  t h a t  some t h e o r e t ic a l  knowledge o f  
L in g u is t ic s  s h o u ld  bo b e n e f ic ia l  t o  m a te r ia la  w r i t e r s  sad te a c h e ra  a l i k e .
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1 Edward Oilier, la Mod La J .  Vol. 46, 1962, p . 26o.
2 Robert wolko. (of. Tisqs Highsr 53, 20.10.72,
p. 13.)
It is deemed that it would equip then for thsir tasks which are 
eamplerentary« a perfunctory glance at the popular language
courses rereale that their designers hare largely ignored the fundamental 
prl»#ipleB adumbrated by the leading contemporary linguists (chapter 5, 
subsection A). Aa to Modora Language teaehere, tho slew haa gained 
ground that a linguistic element In their training would help them, first, 
la handling the difficulties pertaining te the foreign language la tha 
day-to-day encounters aad, seooadly, ia making aa informed ohoiee aa te 
the eeleetlea of e euitable procedure for the preeeatatlon to the 
learaera of the complexities underlying the target language (chapter 5, 
subsection B).
Ia the following chapter, the evidence gathered substantiates the 
truiam that "by now many psoplo are accustomed to admit that language 
and reading are central”1 to tho aoquiaition of competence (chapter 6), 
Teachers who possess "an explicit understanding ef the nature of spoken 
language",2 attempt to promote in tho learner tho mastery of tho 
functional relationships (chapter 7). Moreover, "the ability to write 
a foreign language competently la a moat difficult skill to acquire’*3 and 
tho audio-visual technique makes a sharper transition, considering that 
tho connexion between oral lexleena "with written dictionaries ia unknown 
aad often remote or irrelevant"1* (subsection A). By tho end of tho 
nineteen sixties, "new problems had arisen (la forelgn-language teaching)
-  1C1 -
1 Cedric Culliagford, in Times higher U  BupdI. Bo. 201, 29.3.75, 
p. lb.
1975)2 fOT *-*■*«» MTh* Sulloak keport", (London: H*»0,
5 Brian Gomes da Coeta at ml.: German Language Attainment.
Heidelberg: J. dress. (fertheemlngT)----- ----------
V* Ci.oursl. fcogaitivc sociology, (Harmondaworth i eagula,
1975), p# b %
which needed a brooder Aad stronger theoretic*! framework than 
audio-lingualIsa could provide”,1 so the audio-lingual habit technique 
which ift still prevalent la ”forcign-language teaching was, perhaps, 
fifteen years ago (sc* in 1950.1.3.L.), in step with the state of 
psychological thinking at that tias".2 Chapter 7 ends on a search far 
the theoretical framework that would enhance Modera Language teaching 
(subaection B). In the last chapter of Pl^T II, aa investigation ia 
aade as to "the ability af the aajorlty of learners to function correctly 
end spontaneously in the language after five or aero yea re of study”** 
(chapter 8).
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1 Paul iaeleur et al.i rhe .ajc^oiasr of 
(Cambridgei Univeraity Preee, 197i), p. vil.
2 John B. Carroll, la Hod La J. Vol. *9. 1965. p. 281.
geots of Lducatioa. (Hull University),3 fraaces K. Hodgson, la
Bo. 6, 1967. p. 16.
Chapter 3* *he iiole o£ tuditery Jiaeriiiinaiion la too
"Th* identification of tho 
phonetio fora of a sentence 
presupposes at least a partial 
syntactic analysis* oo that tho 
ruloa of tho generative g ra a a a r 
aa/ ho brought into play even 
la idantlfylag tho signal.".
—  rofeaaor Choaaky, l?6o.
in Oaford don onoo doolarod that "no ono hut a native could lapart
9tho accent, tho Intonation, tho truo living voioo of a language”.
Jowott of 3alllol*a pronouncement aada la tha nlnataaath aaatury oarrlee 
raoro force than ever baforo, now that "roooareh into pronunolatloa 
structures haa revealed tha extent and depth of tha eabeddlng In tha 
nervous ajatoa of tha hablta which dominate our speaking".? 3oo« Hodera 
Language teachers ondowod with foresight wars stressing la tha alaataaa 
tvontloa tho lntricaoloa of tho oral-aural aspect. lodood, Jr. .’alaor 
proposed at that tiae that tha 1 oar nor of a hodora Language should "first, 
bocoae proficient in recognising and In producing foreign ooanda end 
tones, both isolated and la combinations. ISeooadly, asaorise (without 
anal/als or synthesis**) a largo nnabor of ooaploto sentences chosen 
opoolfloall/ for tho purpose by tho toaehor or by tha composer of the 
course. Thirdly, learn to build up all typos of aontoneoa • .
lastly, loam how to convert ‘dictionary words* (i.e. otyaons) into 
*worklng senteace-units* (i.e. ergons)."^
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1 A. fioaa Chomsky, la language reaching. (Robert d. Hoad, Jr., ed.). 
Now Yorki KLA Materials ConTar, T § K V  p•
2 Benjamin Jowott. (of. J £d. ho. 211, 1.2.1887, p. 11b.)
3 W. frooaan Twadoll, la £rj$ev, Vol. 33, I960, p. 379. 
b Boro and Infra, bracketa In original.
5 Barold £• }alaor: The Principles of la.nguaKe -tudy. (Londoat
0. 0. Harrap, 1921), pp. 159—60.
In his pioneer study, Dr. Palmer stated that "It is desirable, if 
not essential: (a) To loarn to apeak aad to uadorstaad what is said
before learning to road aad writs. (b) To start a language oourae with 
systematic ear-training and artleulation exorcises. (o) To sake a aost 
extensive use of tho phonetic transcription, especially in tho early 
stages. (d) To toeeh intonation at a very early stags, (o) To 
aoa^iee soatonoos aad to loarn how to ooastruet them, before mouoriolng 
words and learning how to build either lnflootod forma or derivatives.
(f) To include irregular aad idiomatic forma even in tho earlier stages.
(g) To toash from tho outaot a rapid aad fluont stylo of pronunciation, 
reserving more distinct utterance to a later stage."1 Or. Palmer*s views 
are still shared by contemporary linguists who readily assert that "it is 
mors important to oaauro tho learning of tho grammatical system"2 than to 
attempt teaehlng a largo vocabulary (vid inf., chapter 5, subsection A).
Parallel to tho recognition that "in learning a new language * . . 
the chief problem is not at first that of learning vocabulary items",  ^ths 
pest-world War Two period haa witnessed a revival of Applied honetica. 
hat la wanted "la, flrat, tho mastery of tho sound system-'to understand 
tho etrees of speech, te hoar tho distinctive sound features aad to 
approximate their production".* In the nineteen forties then, tbs 
immediate objectives beeaaa clearer ae seen aa Professor Delettre develops 
te a high degree ef perfeetIon, pronunciation exercises whose "abject Is 
to imitate a modal utterance am slosaly as possible".^ Ia this eoatsxt.
- 1<* .
1 Harold S. Palmer, o p . fit,, pp. 137-5®.
2 Teaching. (London:
S. Arnold, 1972), p. 133*
3 Charles C. Trlsst Teaching and Learning Lagllah as a foreign 
language. (Aaa Arbor, Mlch.t Univcrniv/ ofMichigan Presm, 1967)7i». 3.
6 yes,.. oA.t.
3 Andro Kalecot, in Tr Rev. Vol. 33, I960, pp. 692-93,
>
l .odara Language teuchura nay vender over .'rufceeor Laou's assertion that 
tha control of uouad production ia probublj aueh wort auuitorj than 
articulatory".1 i&aathsleae, we have accu tha importance of "repetitious 
learning"2 (vid supra, ohapter 1), considerlag that 'reteution of tha 
notarial • • • ia achieved by e self-teaching effort baaed primarily on
repetition— repetition ef the auditory experience"^ (cf. Table II).
Auditory experience enhances Modera Language learning, far rofeeaor 
fialaret baa explained that,
"grace a un feedback "by aaena of aa extremely
extraeeaent prbeia, refined feedback, the ear
1*oreille aglt aur la valx ia acting oa tha voice
ct reeiprequeeent". 6 aad vice versa**. 6
However, eonditlenod by reflexes peculiar to their active language, pupils
have flrat e aajor perceptual tank iu diacriainoting aad identifying tha
oauaia of tho Hod era Language, for **dao Mart is nicht eine aseinaadereetcung
oiner beetineten asxahl aelbetandiger lauta",*^  or **a ward in aot a united
4can pound of a definite number of independent eounde**.
The lapert then ia that,
**de rseaa qua l*enfant qui **aa the child learning how to
apprend h parlor oanmeose epeak always begins by
toujoure per ecouter. « ? - listening. - 7 - then by
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1 Pierre «. Leon, la & 3s*g , in (Albert Valdaan,
ed.), hew Xork: Mouraw-hill, 196b, p. 59*
2 hex wherever*e p h ra s e . (sf. nod Lg o. Vol. >6, 1950. p. 646.)
3 Laen S. Doatert, la fr dev. Vol. 27, 1956, p. *»2>.
4 Qaston Mini are t. In , aWfttafr5 4ft»y,, Aft, 3<>t 1965, p. 16.
5 Jieruann fault T.Vg,4rtff° *• £ . •^ y.echgesffhishta, (Halle: K. Kieme-yer, l£*50), p. 63.
6 Hermann Paul. <*• strong's 
translation), London; Swan Soanonaohein, 1383, p. 39.
7 Bare end infra, eaphaaia in original.
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pul* par <?o«j,r»ftdr» at unocratmadlajg. aad iinally by
enfin par 23«^r5sr, da expressing hiaeelf. similarly
aaaa calui qui davra tha erne who will hava to
asmimller uaa autra lmngue aaalallata another language
davra francnir caa trola 1 will bar* to aaatar these thraa
stapes dan* 1* name or dr a”. atapa in tba aaaa sequence”. 1
Under tha impost of tha theories steaming frw hcoustle Phonetics, 
considering that: ,
“una langue eonaiata event "a language is firat of
tout dan* (ale) un systems all a system af sound*
da aaaa fcmia par la boucheu transmitted directly
at par^ua par l'orellle", froa aouth to aar’ ,
tha teaching of auditory discrimination haa baeoaa tha laltlal atop*
£o* whoa Balaaaa aad valdmaa produced their aauraa la tha middle nineteen
sixties* they railed heavily oa listening throughout "College French la
tha haw ley"* ia order te develop tha auditory discrimination which
enhances tha asttlng-up af hath tha pheaetie aad tha pheaemie areas *
Iha acquisition of auditory discrimination iavalvaa a complex
procedure. Firat* in aa appreaeh recalling Gultard aad ftaramdet'a, oa
tho pattern of "uaa buaha bruloj Jules at Leca faaant sur la aur| Lulu*
kaur la aur, fait daa bullasHi rofeaeor Mueller (Akron university) 
explains that "the atudaat learns to hear tha /y/ aauad aad ta d i s t i n g u i s h  
it froa all other French or English aouada that are usually substituted. 
This ia sailed 'aauad identification'. Gaec this discriminatory ability 
has boon acquired tho atudaat laaram ta produce tha aauad . . .. Tha
/y/ sound firat appears surrounded by /•/ or /a/ sounds which fsrees tha 
atudaat ta plaee his tongue ia tba right position: 'Susanna* auee*
1 Therese Ferault, in Fr Rev. Vol. 33, 1960, p. 379.
2 Georges -■ - - - - -
(Parist J. d'j
3 Translation from ierre Delattre, in Tr lev. Vol. 2 , 19*7, p. 2*3.
2 George* Oougeaheiai ^ If league franymiaa.
Inc ten luitard at al.i "rer.ck hor.ctlcs. (Cambridge: University
Prase, 1959), p. 21.
I'm'tt* Little by little the Bound appears in other positions until
the student can produce it without e f f o r t . In sun, as ’rofessor
Chossky expressed it, "complex behavior can be produced by a process of
2successive approximation". scondly, as "the meanings of words depends 
upon the alniaal contrast involving . . .  three vowels",^ I.e., /i/,
/u/, sad /y/, "an aural conditioning (is) necessary to set up the 
•phoncaic area* which will work finally in his (the learner's) acoustics 
neurological aysten like a series of narrow bead filters passing appropriate 
sounds, rsjsetlag others automatically".** experience has shown that 
onoa phoneaatlxation haa aat in "people can rely on their ear such sera
athan thay think thny ean".' In their contributions to the "Journal ef
the acoustical society of America", Hiller aad nicely in 1955, as well as
Curry and his associates in I960, have deconstrated that even in good
listening conditions letters ef the alphabet epeken et ordinary speech
sound levels do indeed yield errors of perception. They have also stated
that oome latiers are sore intelligible than othera.
Under the influence ef Structural Linguistics, as "Linguistics
6prc-cuppssss phonetica", the cmphaaia haa shifted free the written
language ea te speech. the outeoae ia that "le role de 1*audition est 
7primordial". However, "the revolution we are witnessing is not due
-  1 0 7  -
1 Theodore H. Mueller, ia Hod Lrf J. Vol. 52, 1968, p. 79.
2 A. 3earn Chomsky, in Vol. 55, 1959, p. 29*
3 isormsn P. Sacks, ia Hod Lg J. Vol. 68, 1966, p. lo.
6 r. Band Morton, la I J Aa Ling. Vol. 26, Ho. 6, Part 2, I960,p. 125.
5 Kabal A. 'eulthorp, in Hod Langs. Vol. 63, 1962, p. 8.
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prlttril; to • change in the objectives of foreign language teachers, bat 
rather to the (fact) that science of linguistics has set down the laws of 
spo en language'’* (rid inf., chapter 5, subsection 8). Considering that 
Mlingulsties la concerned prlsarlly with the living utterances’*,2 
bsfittingly, Professor Fries who susmarlaed the linguistic standpoint, 
wrote that "accuracy of sound, of rhytho, of Intonation, of atructural 
forme, and of arrangenent, within a United range of expression, must 
cose first and beeane automatic habit".^
By the nlddle nineteen fifties, ths trend setters la Modern Language 
teaching bad adopted the baale principles expounded by the structural 
Ungulate. <t*ong others, the Modern Language Association advocated that, 
"to teach a language as a scans ef cooauaieatioo (,) it is essential that 
the initial approach should be node through tho oar, evading the 
aceustoned dominance of the eye until correct speech habits are 
established",1* a principle which would not be disavowed by the sathccutieal 
linguists who propose that "the placement ef the article to the left of a 
noun, tho plaecooat of suffixes, and their ehangeo ot the end of neune^ 
and of verbs aro entirely mechanical processes, never requiring conscious 
activity" .5 *
- lo8 •
February 1956, y ^ n i i a » a i i w i g L |g » 8 u . r L 3g s . . ,
u ”  Art~ *  “ •*
ci»tir*T : g n s . . « i isrM .rrto*
Cumaing up their own T i m ,  tho Association of Assistant Mistresses 
affiresd that "the conscious alms In our teaching should hot
1. To sake tho oar hoar unfamiliar sounds.
2, To train tho south to aake unfamiliar scuads. 1 It is thorofore
rathor disappointing that, so far, very fow rosoaroh workers hoto
attempted in thoir treatment of Tariablos, to soparato perceptual aad
aotor skills, that is, tho skills rolatod to'the afferent or sensory side
and to tho offoroat or aotor flow. Tot, in aororal studios sontisaod ia
tho prorloaa ehaptar, it lo obvious that faeters interact. It is
explicit ia aost accounts rolatod to payohollnsuistioo. Tho point ia
that, aa "pronunciation of a foreign language ia a two-fold process
(which) luTolToo aural roooptiTlty or tha recognition of tho sounds la
2a foreign language ao well aa tho actual production of sounds",
*’1 *imitation depend do "imitation depends upon .
la diaariaination". 3 (auditory) discrimination".
Hot surprisingly, Professor Piaolour aad his associates who designed thoir
language aptitude tost In tho early nineteen sixties, found ability ia
auditory discrimination to bo pre-requisite for general language learning
perforaaaee.
what concerns as here then is the OTorwhelaing influence ef auditory 
discrimination aa a Tariablo with all that that implies. Considering 
that, in second language learning, "habits aad skills are asst 
frequently acquired by imitation or verbal instruction froa another 
person",'* it therefore fellows that "one sf ths host ways of Improving the
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1 M. 3. Maloae (ed.), Haaora^duq on nodsrn La 
(London: Univeraity ef London Press, p. 19.
2 Betty J, Wallace, ia La L. fol. 2, 19*»9, p. hh.
3 Pierre a . Less, op, pit., p. 133 *
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ability to cosorehend tha spoken word is to listen to the speech of native 
speakers".* (hi the ether head, as the purely oral approach ia deemed 
necessary "until the auditory-cerebral link la firmly established" ,2 it is 
implied that "the quality of an Imitation can never be better than tha 
elementary perceptual aad motor skills from which it is built".^
The bearing upon Modera language teaching is, in Professor Laos's 
words, that—
"quel qua solt la aoyen par x "whatever ths means by whish
lsqusl 1 'oreille sat amense a ths ear is trained to hoar a
entendre le sea nouveau— el ee new sound— If this has
?.°n 4 4 .\?g8a,}«*£* I T
forreo teste at 11 no aero jasinl • never w il u<? reproduced
CeUat correctly four cmphasla). ornous qui soullgnoaaJ, ou else by ohanoe", 6
seuleaent par hasard". 6
Ths lssson to be learat is that tha popular saying according to which 
"if ths boy has s good oar, ho will speak with s good accent"-' has little 
foundation. Rather, as "s good pronunciation of a language is s matter 
ef meter ckllla (emphasis in original), coupled with ear training • • •
one saanot even hear (emphasis ia original) a new language correctly until
6sac haa lsuraad te prsaoumss it rsassaably well oneself"•
The implications arc plain* Progress ia s french Inception course 
will be greatly enhanced by the lemming approach, which is conducive te 
the acquisition ef phonetic, or physiological, habits. Considering that 
the French language “revsala e rich aad varied eyetcn of vowels aad
1 C. f. Russell, ia Coafsronffo Regort ..fet..?, (London* University of 
London Publicstlone, 1973), P* 19.
2 E. a. Biggs, la ; Manuftj, -juggeuUona, (Chatham* British 
Bilingual Association, 1982), p. 3.
3 J. «. *dlff* Lmagfflfitt, %mio sad Hoa&ng, (London* Mnthuea,
1973)* P« 112.
J6 rIerre R. Leon, op, cit*. p. 133.
3 Rax Seerbohai And £von how. (Londont tf. helaemann, 1921), p. 298. 
6 Charles F. nockett, ia hod Lg J. Vol. 36, 1930, pp. 265, 266.
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consonant* In which frontal resonance predominates"^ "phonexielsta agree 
that tho foreign accent ia eauead by the interpretation of tho speech 
sounds of one language through tho phoneale pattern of another"•2 Is 
Professor Mueller*• words, "unless we here mastered the speech hsblts ef 
the foreign country, we substitute in our hearing the sounds of our native 
tongue which corae closest to tho sound expressed by tho foreigner* We 
sake hie sounds conform with the experience with whieh we are familiar."^ 
So, "the average student listens with a •foreign ascent* not only oa tho 
phonologieal but also tha aerphelogleal and syntactical lavela. His 
first Impulse la to equate tho foreign phonemes with his own." The 
outcome le that, when he "hears a strange language he interprets its 
eeunde la terms ef Snglieh sounds and fails to notice the difference* 
Instead, he gets only a vague aad general lmpraasioa of oddneea; ia 
trying to repeat what he hears he is likely to ignore even this and to 
substitute aigllah sounds for those of the foreign language."^
Tho result is that tho learner behaves unconsciously to tho reflexes 
peculiar to his native language, for "evea tho native speakers of a 
language are quite unable to describe those (articulatory) habits, aoet 
•f which lie beyead their threshold ef awareness"^ (vld laf*, this 
ehaptar)* Ter example, as "th# vowel sound (/y/) ia tho French word
(Gustave Mathleu, ed*), Oxford: 'ergaKon, 1966, Vol. 2, p. 6*
2 Sobert L* olitser, in H a jg Un*. No. 6, 195b, pp. 20-21.
3 Theodore B* Roller, in Mod Is J. Vol. b2, 1958. p. 167.
1 ° . AjLr,,JjC* "  * n t ^ . , l , ‘ c'-inx. ot :‘°*‘ rn(Barnet Libbiah, od.), Oxford: Organon, 196b, Vol. 1| p. W .
3 Leonard Bloomfieldi Outline Guido for tha ivaotloal tudy of 
foreign Languages. (Baltimore, Md.i Linguistic Society of ' er£oi, 19b2>,
6 Albert Valdman, in Mod Lg J. Vol. bd, 196b, p. 276.
•it' i a  p a r t  a f  aa Sngl la h  s p e a k e r 's  r a p a r t a l r a  ( , )  th a  n o v ia a  apaakar a f  
Fre nch  aay a t  f i r s t  s u b s t it u t e  th a  a a a ra a t Sag! 1 eh e q u iv a le n t ,  perhaps 
/ a /  (a a  l a  'd a * * ) . " 2 F a th e r  H o u sse lo t who w ro te  e x te n s iv e ly  a t  th a  
b e g in n in g  a f  th a  c e n tu ry  aa e x p e r la e n ta l P he no lo gy, had propounded howe v e r 
t h a t i
" t o u t s  p ro n o tto la tio n  d 'u a e  " i n  o rd e r  t o  be p e r f e c t ,
la a g u a , p o u r e t r e  p a r f a i t a  tha p ra a u n o ia t io a  a f  a
d o it  oa ro p r a d a ir o  la s  aana laa gu a ga  m a t  ra pro du aa  t h a ,
a t  l a  a e le d le " .  3 eounda aad th a  in t o n a t io n ” .
F a r  th a  r a a a r d , i t  i a  in t e r e s t in g  t o  quote th e  a n a ly s is  John  P a ls g ra ve
addressed  t o  th e  w eary E n g lis h  who wanted t o  cape w it h  F re n c h , w hich shows
th a t  tha  E n g lis h  h e a re r * a p re d le a a e a t haa boon known f o r  aoo# c o n a id a ra b la
t i a a .
"M alat e r "  P a ls g ra ve  e x p la in e d  i n  the  s ix te e n th  c e n tu ry  t h a t ,  a f t e r  
th e  F re n ch  "have taken  away the oonaonantea/aa w e l f ro o  th e  p a r t ic u l a r  
warden by th e a s e lfe /  as f r o a  th a y r  l a s t  endea/ by rsa a o a  o f th o  wordoa 
fo lo w yn g /  th e y jo y a e  th o  v owela o f  the  wordoa th a t  go b e fo re  to  th o  
soaaonaates o f  th a  wordoa fo lo w yago  I n  ro d ya g  and spskyag w ith t o u t  ( a l a )  
aay pauayag/ save o n ly  by kepyng o f  th o  a a e o n t: as though fy v e  o r  syx
wordoa o r saaatyw a a o ( r a )  aad* b u t ana w ordst w hleha th ya g  though i t  
make th a t  to a g  a o re  h a rd  t o  bo a tte yn e d s  y e t  i t  aa k eth  i t  n o re  p le a a a a t 
to  th e  care".** U n d e rs ta n d a b ly ,  sueeesa l a  a l l  o th e r  phases o f  f o r e ig n  
laa gu a ga le a r n in g  d sp e n d s, a t  le a s t  to  a c o n a id a ra b la  e x te n t ,  on le a r n in g  
to  hoar th a  now laa gua ga  e o r r a e t ly  l a  o rd e r to  a c q u ire  a good
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1 B ra ck e ta  l a  o r i g i n a l .
2 J. 0. wolff, ja.-e.lt■» p. 113.
3 ?• Jaa a R ouaaelots P r ln c ip c a  do rhonctlouc cxpcrlacntalc (P a r is t
B . W a lte r , 1 9 0 0 ), V o l .  2 ,  p . £ I X $ . --------------  -------
k John Palsgravei Lcaslaroiaaaaant de la langue f r a n coyee. ( Londoni 
J. Baukyna, 1 3 3 0 ), folio xv.
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p ro n u u o la t io a .
Th s  lan gua ge tuch*r acknowledge® t h a t  "o u r  biggest p ro b ls a  w i l l  
th e re fo re  bs how t o  b ro o k  down h a b its  o f  h e a rin g  sad p ro d u c in g  opooch, 
ovoa t o  o l t o r  f ix e d  weya o f th o u g h t , aad to  e s t a b lis h  new system s l a  t h e i r  
e o a a id e ria g  t h a t  "s o  s tu d e n t aaa le a v e  h ie  knowledge o f  E n g lis h ,p la c e " ,
w it h  a l l  th a t  th a t  know ledge im p l ie s ,  o u ts id e  th o  d o o r o f th a  f o r e ig n
2
lan gu a ge cla ssro o m  aad p re te n d  th a t  i t  does not e x i s t ” .  A t th e  t a r s  o f  
th e  c e n t u r y .  O r . Palm er saw t h a t ,  c ro n  i f  he w ished t e ,  the  p u p i l  c o u ld  n o t 
f o r g o t  h ie  n a t iv e  language w henever ha e n te re d  th a  f o r e ig n  lan gu a ge  
e la s * »r o o a . I n  a bosk w hich  i s  contem poraneous w ith  H a ro ld  P a la e r 'o ,  
F a th e r  K o u a o o lo t, th o  g ro a t  Fre nch  s c h o la r ,  had ooao in t e r e s t in g  and v e ry  
sound th in g s  to  sa y re g a rd in g  t h is  p ro b lo a . Bo w ro te  t h a t !
"T o u to s  lo o  le a g u e s  rs n fo ra o n t  
des sons d i f f i o i l a s  a ro p ro d u ir e  
p e e r ,eaux q u i as la s  a a t  pas 
p a r lo s s  doe l 'o a f a n e s  • • ••
To u to o  lo o  la a g u o o , os o f f o t ,  
s p p ris o o  un pou ta rd  
s'aeeem eodeat a  l ' i d i o a e  
m a te rn a l, d ent o l ls e  s a p ru n to n t
rs s t  sous q u i
Ignons)| a'aat pour esla 
qua dana aa prononaiatioa, aa 
trahlt, souvent dds la prsaiers 
ayllabo, 1*Indigene da tails 
province ou de tsl pays. 
L'orelUe, reoonnalssent dans 
lss leagues etrangeres dss sons 
voisins ds ssux auxqusls oils 
sat aoeoutua^e, n'oat paa 
frappes da la differ#nos • • «
Main l'hsame dent an parle la 
laagu# na partag# paa las afimaa 
illusion#• St, a'il eat aasas 
poll pour n*en pas rlre, si
"fiv o ry  lan gua ge c o n ta in #  
sounds w hich a re  d i f f i c u l t  
to  produce f o r  those who have 
n o t opekea i t  f ro a  c h ild h o o d  
• • •• I n  f a s t ,  e v e ry
language le a r n t  r a t h e r  l a t e  
adapts i t s e l f  to  th o  a e th e r  
to n g u e , wtioofc h o n o tlc
E.qy.3
(o u r  em phasis)  { t h a t  ia  
tho  re a so n  why tho  person 
b o rn  I n  a p a r t ic u l a r  
d i n t r 1 s t  o r  c o u n try  i a  
o fte n  g iv e n  sway by h is  
f i r s t  u t t o r a n s s .  Tho o a r ,  
w hich  p e rc e iv e s  l a  f o r e ig n  
languages sounds e lo s e ly  
r o le t o d  t o  f a m i l ia r  o n e s , 
l a  n o t s tr u c k  by tha 
d if fe re n c e  • • •• B at
tha  aan whose tongue i a  
spoken does n o t sh a re  th a  
same i l l u s i o n s .  Aad i f  ha 
i a  p o l i t e  enough n o t to
1 Denis Girard: Uagulsties and floffsig* k + A S W  Teaching, <H. A . 
Close's translation). Leadent Longman, 1972, p. 2.
2 Modern Language M a t e r ia lsi T e a c h e rs '  handbook o f a-l ;i P e rs o n . 
L e v e l Two. How T o r k i H a ro o u rt , Brace and * o r ld .  ( i n t r o d u c t i o n . )
m m  1 1 pretests de ton laugh about it, m n  if ha
admiration, qui pout etre ax.raanaa hla admiration,
alneara, U  a*an aaat pas Mina genuine aa it night ba, ha
d'una fajen eertair.e qu'il a la neverthaless car tain to
affairs a aa stranger.n 1 ha to cat a foreigner." 1
Research haa shown that "a parson who la newly exposed to tha sounds af 
a strange language finds it necessary to categorise faslllar aeeuatio 
aastlnsa la unfawillar ways" .2
Thd widespread practice af tha audio*vieeal approach has therefore 
definite psychological IspllaaUoaa for Modern Language taaahlag. For 
example, Charles Boutea who expressed tha researeher*s standpoint, 
explained that!
”Va esprit piss feme ae «A sore trained a ls d  dsea aot
refuae a eetta comprehension aoeapt the global
glehale. H  analyse le anderstending. It dissects
texture da la chains verbals the lexis of the utterance
et devlaaat lea eemplexltee and, fearing tho linguistic
llaguistiquse qua Ini masque eoaplexltlee which the overt
sal 1 *apparente aisplielte alspUoity ef the utterance
da l'hnonce, 1 1 refuse hardly dleguleee. It refuses
d'adnettre qu'il a cosprls to own up that it has
ftaftmltlvcMnt par reference intuitively understood thanks,
a la aitnation." 3 to tha situational context."
Za the early aiaateen sixties, the "C.R.a.D.I.f." research workers testad
their own course and, fron tha students' reactions, they reported thati
"Oa vent cos prendre, ee '*They want te uader stand,
a'est qu'a ee ^rlx qu'en only then will they
accepters de rapeter. On a aeeapt te repeat. They ear
M l  entsndu, dlt-on (a'est they have heard badly four
neus qul souUgnona)." h eaphaaie)." b
Or. Jeanae surmlead that Hln repaatlng after a tape he (ee. the average
student.A.S.L.) sen be expsoted to reproduce what he thinks he haa
heard . . . .  In free speech, he will tend to superlapose ht,
( ^ . ' • . r s i s r s s ; .
2 Alvin M. Liberman et al., la J Jx ;>»rch. Val. >b, 1957. p. 356.
3 Cbarlaa P. Boutoat Lea hecanlamea d'acqulaltlon du fraaoala. 
(isrlat C. Kllaakaleck, l ^ f j  p. ick . ---- --------------
6 Jean Quenot at al., in £ L a. No. 1, 1962, p. 10?.
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structural requirements en those of tha second language. . hat ether
ttplmtl«o can be fifta far tha ability of aaaa speakers te maintain a oat
of their original apaaah habits far years, ia tha aidat af a different
dialect or foreign language area? ”1
Linguists are aware that "it ia easy to ha smug about laaguage"^
Hueh af tha teething atill relies, aa daaa indeed tha teaching af tha
acceuetle features, aa a aakeahift approach (vld inf., conclusions ta
•haptar 6). Every aapaat ef laagaags than— lta rhythm, lta pace* lta
Canada, lta latanatlaaa— 1'’deserves were eerioue attention than it geta".'*
David "llkina, whoa* view la that "lneorreet intonation aay sarlaualy
haapar eeaaunieatlen at aay levels",1* perceptively wrote that "seat paapla
probably think that all latoaatlonal features are univaraal. They are aot
aa their guard for paaaibla error aad will aot aotioa whan one oooura.
Instead they will put their usual interpretation on what they hava heard
aad understand something quite different from what the speaker Intended to
eoavey*”^  Aa, frequently, aeaalag can only be elucidated by the prosody,
that la, atrees aad intonation, "the native speaker Listening to the
non-native speaker has been 'eoapeaaatiag* all along ia the language he
hears, he expects ’correct' ferae, aad ha raaafea acre favorably to what ha
6was taught and thinks 'proper'•"
Indeed, an investigation undertaken et Stirling University has shown 
that students whoso mother tongue wee English "do not associate an
-  1 1 5  -
1 Hiehard M. Jaanoa, in Barnet Libblah (ed.), op. oit.. p. 48.
2 David Crystali Llngulatlce. (Haraondeworth: eliean, 1971), p. 75
5 David A. wilkinai linguistics in language Teaching. (Londons 
E. Arnold, 1972), p. 46.
* IflitJttit
3 rbld.. p. 45.
6 Huth Hirsch Weinstein, in M 3 Lg Ling, ho. 6, 1954, p. 29*
invariant pronunciation wits, a giwn spelling, but also make aaa of 
grammatical information (e.g. tho part of apcoeh of tho word3*) and tho 
detailed composition of tho second word ('aeenal* haa a possible prefix 
'a-* and a possible suffix '-al' ) ." 2 Those consents wore tho result of 
aa approach exemplified by Philip Smith aa "we ask students to road tho 
sentence 'They will aeenal tho table** tboy pronounce the nonsense word 
'aeonal' In a similar fashion to 'O'Connell*j if we aak students to rood 
tho aeatoneo 'Tho tablo was completely aeonal** they pronounce 'aeenal' 
like 'atonal*| finally* if ws ask than to read 'Ths table was asds of 
aeonal** they pronounce 'aeonal' Ilka 'acolyte'• (So*) English has a
particularly eoaplsx system for assigning stress to words (compare for 
oxsaplo 'monotone** 'aonotonle*, 'monotony' and 'monotonielty'* where 
different syllables are stressed is each case)"*'5
Ia french, research work has brought to light that Mle prlnelpe do 
syllabation ouverte sot sane doute le plus important pour 1 'articulation”1* 
in that language* In accordance with a procedure whose anticipated 
success depended on s fundamental rationale* Tofesaor Deisttre's "first 
elssa immediately started with ths practice of tho covering features 
(emphasis in original) which took two-thirds of ths first hour. They 
were takes up in the following orderi 1* Intonation (with translation 
of the words)* 2* Rhythm* 3. Stress* k , Syllab i c a t i o n . ]ierre 
Delattre has esaaeated that* during ths first week of hie experimental
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1 Hare sad infra, brackets in original.
2 Philip T. Smith, la Tho Teacher. (Kettering), Vol. 22, *.5*73, 
p* 2 1*
3 &££-££*•
k Pierre R. Loon, og, cit,, p* 61 
3 Pierre Delattre* in Pr Rev. Vol. 20* 19^7, p* 313*
:*ron«h course, it M M  ’with the emit simple segmental phonemes, that tha
supraeecmental (or prosodic*) features wore taughtt correct habits of
2intonation, rhythm, etrees, cad syllabication”. Such ia the importance 
conferred by 7’rofeseor Delattre on the prosodic aide ("the melody, stress, 
rhythm, end general 'quality* of speech"^) of the language.
The upshot of such ''ork as Ihdght Boling«r*a pro rides sons indication 
that pitch and stress are phonemloolly dependent aad, consequently, that 
"pitch ia our main cue to ctrcoc, (Indeed,) the primary cue of shat is 
usually termed 'stress* is the utterance la pitch prominence#”'* Tot, 
when Dwight Boliagcr discussed pitch, he rentured to state that "no other 
phenomenon in language • • • hoc more firmly resisted efforts to find
out what it d o e s " inspite of the fact that "the nature of stress has
6been one of the most investigated problems of phonetics”# rofssscr 
Chomsky has scerred that firs or mors lore Is of phonemic stress must 
appear in accurate perceptual representations, but theories of plteh 
lcrsls will not bs sxasinsd here as the present thesis is not 
inrestigsting a specific language but dealing with problama which arise 
acrose and Lg#
Cuff ice therefore to say that, unlike the pitch contrasts of certain 
languages, ths contrasts la French arc not phonemic in the sense that 
raising or lowering ths pitch of one syllable in euch words as /dreewar/
- /treswar/ will change their "meaning in the way that replacing /% / by
-  1 1 7  -
1 here and infra, bracksta in original#
2 Pierre Delattre, la duetare Kathleu (ed.), pp. sit., p# 3#
3 Darid crystal, op. elt.. p. 59.
b Dwight L. Belinger, in hord. Vol. lb, 1953, pp. Ill,lb9.
5 Ibid.. p# 109.
6 Pierre Delattre* £ho ^ ncra^ .hone tic, .Ctogct wrist ice of 
lar.gurtggg, (Boulder, Colo, s Unireralty ef Colorado, 1962), chapter lb, 
p# 2#
/d/ will llwati U |  tautiuc it to point to •wyltUljr different
la U t  world bayou* lu|Mk|«Ht^ Horeever , «roleoaor litlAitrt'o
Investigation enabled hla to *b«M that, although :1tne contract between 
continuation aad finality la not war/ pronounced la nagllah",? la /reach 
tho contract oppoaas a rlaa ia a fall* Consequently these two intonation
patterns differ aarkadly la aad L^. To aua up, flrat then, French
3baa the atraaa 'without exception aa altlaa (syllable)*, rj>ti <
tends to plaoa tha atraaa oa tha flrat syllable aad, secondly, rjigllah la 
oharaatarlaad bp falling latoaatlan, whlla /ranch, Carataa, aad apaalah 
have a recurrence of rising latoaatlan. It followa that ’tho major 
problaaa of tha apoahar af English la to unlearn hla stressing
habita whaa ho la apeaking French”,^  for tho dlffaranoa between tho two 
laagaagaa result* la interference, or negative tranafer (rid supra, thia 
chapter).
Tho nature of the difference haa been examined bp Professor Polltsar 
who haa aaplalnod that la frenoh, bp aad largo, all tha syllables of an 
"utterance receive the aaae amount of atreaa, there are enlp two major 
exeeptloaa to thie rule. (1) The laat apUable of a word or strooo 
group io normally pronounced with greater atraaa than tha reat. Thia 
otrooaiag of tho laat ep liable of a word Ilka * liber te* or a phraae llko 
•fiet-il arrive?' uauallp eaouata to a laagthaalag of tho apllablo rather 
than a really acre eaphatie pronunciation. At aap rate, it ia clearlp 
predictable (thet lo, always occur* la the laat syllable*) aad tharefore
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1 Dwight L« Bollnger, la <ord, op. pit,, p. 109*
2 lerre Delattre, pp. cit.. chapter 1 1 , p, 5,
3 Ibid.. chapter 13, p. 3*
h Robert L. Folltser: Teaching /ranch. (New Torkj Blalsdell, 1965
ed.), p. 79.
5 Brackets in original.
useless froa tha point of view of expressing difforesees ia meaning.
(2) Tho othar typo of stress found ia Jreooh expresses aa oootiooal 
roaotloa of tho speakeri it io tho 'accent d'lateaalt#'• which oau occur 
ia a phrase li..e 'Cast inpoasiblel' or ' ,uelle impertinence! ’ It usually 
appears oa tho first or aaooad syllabi* of tho nouaoor adjective sad is
tnprodusod hy as osphstio lengthening of ths oonoonsnt rsthor than ths vowel. 
Summing up la .releasor melattre'e words* French "rovsala a rich aad 
varied eyetea of vowels sad soaeoassts la which frontal resonance 
predominates, opsa ayllahlsa that era proud of thoir vowels, oxytonic 
acesatustlon that saphasisos ths last syllables of sonst groups sot by 
beavy marks of iatoaaity but by reatraiaed increases sf length, an
intonation capable of so&traatlag tho lightest shades of syntactic meaning,
2s rhythm of equal syllables which recalls a string of pearls'4.
Language use involves complex psycho-physiological processes (vid 
inf•* chapter 7* subsection B). *v*n when the dialogues do not present 
any difficulty, "there rows1no tae vital question of how what is on the 
tape cornea into the learner'e possession as a tool for use hence the 
importance of the teacher'e role, Els role ia not free of constraints 
for it has boon suggested that only "teachers who are fluent in French do 
not dominate elaaarooa conversation, hut rather use their fluency to 
encourage a high level sf olsss participation end oral practice".4* Xa
view of ths coaplexity sf the variables underlying ths psyshslogisal 
Implications which would throw some light on phonemetiaction, an ideal
1 Robert L. .olltxer, op, cit., pp, 78-79*
2 Pierre Delattre, lm Gustave Kathieu (ed.), pg, sit., p. 6.
3 Franeea K. hedgeon, in Aspecta of duoatlon. (Hull University),
No. 6, 1967. p. 19.
b Clare Buratallt french for hight, (Windsort NF5S, 1968) p. 33*
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procedure baaed on research haa been proposed. Norman hacks'* own
investigation enabled him to present a particularly clear statement.
In hie progression towards the mastery of French,
"The student aust develop new articulatory habits 
through *phenetie* drills and new meaningful 
distinctions through the contrasts provided by 
*phonemic* drills (i.e., the change of a sound 
changes the meaning of a word or phrase). Ia 
French, the vowel series /l/* /y/* *«<• A /  have 
certain features in common and ether features which 
differentiate them. All are high tense vowels| 
however, /A J and /y/, which are front vowels differ 
in that /l/ la spread but /y/ is rounded, aad la 
comparing /y/ with A /  we fled that while both 
vowels are rounded, /y/ le a front vowel bat /«/ la 
s back vowel. chon#tis drills, therefore, are
* needed for all three vowel phonemes, but fcr
different reasons. Ths vowels /l/ and /a/ require 
drill in order to avoid ths £>gliah dlphtoagal 
off-glldc that we give to our *se* and 'so' sounds) 
the vowel phoneme /y/ requires a phonetic drill la 
order to develop a wholly new articulatory habit, 
namely that ef producing a front vowel with lip 
rounding, something utterly foreign to contemporary 
English speech habits. Aad sines ths noonings ef 
words depend upon tho slninal contrast involving 
these three vowels, wo must also ooaetruet a 
throe-way 'phonemic' drill ef the typoi 
'vis— rue— roue', 'allle— mullo— meals', etc.
Another vowel problem for tho otudont of /reach 
involves aaaalinatlen. It is not that vswsls are 
net aaealined in bngllah, but rather that aa 
important functional difference exists between 
nasalisation in French and ia dagllsh. In French, 
nasalisation is eentraetive, i.e., it aakee for n 
difference in the meaning of words, or in other 
words, it ia 'phonemic*, whereas in English, 
nasalisation la non-eoatrastive, ooa-eigalllaaat, 
or 'aub-phonemie'. Aa a consequence ef this 
diotinetlon, we aot only aust design 'phonetic* 
drills te develop tho necessary articulatory hablta 
for tho production ef French naaal vowels, but in 
addition, wo arc obliged to prepare two kind* of 
'phonemic* drillsi
(1 ) drills in which naaal vowels arc la ooatraat
with oral vowels Co.*., 'chance' vs. 'ehaaao*,
'nines' vs. 'assss', 'beau' vs. 'bon' -1 -) and
1 Bars sad Infra, brackets la original.
(2) drills in which nasal vowels tr« in contrast , 
with on* another (e*g*« 'bain— blaac— bon* )•"
Structure drills thsn "hare an obvious contribution to asks to ths
acquisition of a true fool for ths language"*2
The prevalent emphasis on the spoken language la tho classroom
requires new techniques* Charles Sally directed long ago that*
"le maltro • • • doit "the teacher * • • must
pouvolr eorrlger lea x be able to correct bad
intonations fausacs". intonations"* 3
The change of strategy has aeant that teaehare are still grappling with
the novel approach, for "tho rolo of tho toechor has to bo nodlflod« he
suet bo losa obtrusive, loss forcal, dealing with problems and queries as
they arise"*1*
The new demands then are forcing tho toaohsr to adopt a eabtlo 
open-ended teaching situation that .rofeseor Bruner has termed the 
"hypothetical aodo" ia order to replace tho "expository node" in which 
"the decisions concerning tho aodo aad pase and ctylo of exposition are
, .  ^ 5 ^principally determined by the teacher ae expositor"* Dr* Biddy» am 
H.H*1 *, vestured to say la 1967 that* "for language teaching la the 
non-eeleetive schools of tho future* wo shall ho oalled on to ackc aueh 
greater use of group-teaching methods than we have in the past”**
Moreover* with the recognition ef the principle that the learner discovers
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1 Herman P. racks, in Mod Lg J. Tel* 63, 1966, pp. lo-ll.
? John Davidson, in Tinea 'gdnl r.nppj, 19.5*67, p* 1713*
3 Charles Sally: Traits de etrllstlcue franealse. (Teldelherct
C. Vinter, 1909), Tel. i7 T * ~ W » *
6 E. B* cllara, in CILT Beports and Papers ft, (Londoni CILT, 1972), 
P. 31.
3 Jerone 8* Prunert On Krowino, (Carbridge, Mass.t 'rrvard 
University Press, 1962), p* 9^*
6 Donald C* Kiddy, in Mod Lance. Tel* 6ft, 1967* p. 19.
by mental exertion is better known than what la toll bis" ,1 tho outcoo#
•'ia reinforcing tho nool for guided praotloo as tho principle bualnosa la 
tho language claearoon". Guidance In f emulating a prlnelplo loads
eo&slderablo support to Profossor Bruner's claim. Fear example, ths 
''iSdue&tion" aostloa of Joroao Bruner's "Beyond tho lnfomtatlon given" 
brings out that "tho child's discovery of tho process of applying and 
relating now lnforaatloa to tho soloing of old aad now problems Is not 
something that eon bo, strictly spooking, transalttodt It la sonsthing 
tho ehlld hlssolf oust actively Initiate or'dissever*
It rooalna to devise a concrete training soheae which will fit 
teachers for the task of constantly adjusting to different activities*
The hodera Language Association holds tha view that "the dlffieultlee of 
working a group ayatos are folly realised, but the results outweigh thea"? 
In group work, it is thought that advantages extend over a range of varied 
ethical viewpoints* with o group ayetea, tho cluae~rooa learning 
situations are expanded through novel Intorohaugoo, ouch so "tho abler 
helping tho loos able, thus boafitlng both* autual help oven anon* those 
of equal ability| tho shy being aero forthcoming, portleularly os 
sistakes are hoard by fewer people j the variety of activities* group 
conpetition replacing Individual ooapetitioa with Its Invidious comparisons? 
So, group work In Modern Languages has been investigated by ths Modern
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* * * * * s u t tu r ^
2 W. Freeann Twaddell, In Tr ftov. Vol. 33, I960, p. 380.
3 Hnns 8* Furth, in Tla.co Higher 3d Suppl. «c. 13®, 7.6.79, p. 13*
9 Modem Language Associationt Modern tonruarca In the secondary 
Modern school. (London: KLA, 1952), p. lji.
3 Michael J. Salth, In Times odnl subpI. do* 3057* 2o.12.73* p. 12.
Language .reject U m  (York Lnircrnity) as aa approach "for eotohlnr up 
on wotk aisseu through absence or lata arrival in tha course".*
«na now ethos ia superseding tha traditional aethod which had foroed 
countless generations of pupils to construct language sequences according 
to graaaar rules, a technique which lad to assart that, "if (a bright boy) 
aissod a lesson, day-dreamed in class, or siaply alsunderstood aa 
explanation, ha could always aaka it up by reading about it in tha 
text-hook later' .2 Furthermore, la the search for new techniques, tha 
pattsra-drlU approach developed In tha nineteen sixties (rid inf., 
aha?ter 3* subsection B) haa prered east wrluable in aeatinfr tha need for 
tewhii pupils ta apaak. Mhateeer tha method, "pace in essential ia 
language teaching, aad it taxes tha teacher*e ingenuity and drains hla 
energy"*^ a  staff inopector onsa stated that "by its eery nature 
(language teaching) presupposes a teacher of intense eitality, of robust 
health, aad one endowed with reel fluency in the atodern language ho 
teaches".1*
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1 .. •it.
2 J.l. M U . ,  iu B2SS-SS5^iiEfili *>• ***. 5*11*71 • p. IB.
3 S. K. Itaker, in CILT Soparts aad ispars 3, (Londons CILT, 1972), 
p. *7.
b Herbert F. Collins, in The Tsar Book of Ldaaation 193b. (Londont 
Seans, 193b), p. b!9.
Conclusions.
iiad ths linguist*a views bees widely known when he propounded them, 
his influence on Modern Language touching would have token place ouch 
earlier than it did and It would have had a greater iapaot on two 
generations of .lodsra Language teachers (rid inf., chapter 5),
Structural linguists 'viewed language as s complex aggregate of various 
seta of sensory and aotor habits (aad) concluded that nothing short of 
relontleos repetition loads to audio-lingual fluency ' . 1 .>e have also
sooa that, under tho combined offoot of tho linguistic principle# with 
the prevalent psychological theory (vid supra, chapter 2), the tcachcro* 
tentative reaction# consisted ia paying lip service to tho emerging 
creed. 3y the nineteen fifties, audio-visual courses wore becoming 
available oa the eowaeretal aarkct aad their iapaot was ouch that the 
teachers were rapidly swirled in the movement.
They have flrat aad foremost concerned themselves with the 
acquisition of the sensory-motor skills around which the learner 
developed the receptive repertoire. hero important, tho now approach 
waa put into practice whom, through advanced technology, reliable 
equipaeat was marketed et a coot moot schools could afford. This 
technological equipment, which was developed la ths nineteen forties, 
enabled Professor Jolattre to experiment with tho teaching of french 
at Oklahoma University. Although he opened aew vietea for : odera 
Language teaching, decades later, aueh remains to ho does ia order to
distinguish, ia particular, "between a single sensory stimulus aad a
- 2meter respeaee", for example, very few studies hsvo as yet attempted
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1 Albert /aidsan, is Mod Le J. /el. 66, 1966, p. 276.
2 Or. Laehley'a phrase. (of. Dooloty for ^cporiaental Biologyt 
^ p l c l o ^ a l ^ h a n l a a o  ia ^ajmal Behaviour. Cambridge: University Press,
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to separate perceptual aad aotor skills, that is, ths skills related to 
the afferent aad sensory side aad to the effereat or aotor outflow la 
spite of the fast* well known to the aeuropsyehologista* that aost 
eell-aeaeabllea tend to produce overt behaviour* sueh as visual ■nssabllsa
producing eye soveaenta* sonesthetic aaacabllca aoveaeata ef hand or 
foot, et cetera* So, "aost (sell-) asseablles will have aotor
«opponents"* *
Xa the olden days* whatever the aethod adopted* Phoneties was 
usually taught to the beginner before the course proper began* la spite 
ef Dr. Palner'e pioneer study la whleh he advocated la the early alaeteea 
twenties "to teach froa the outset s rapid aad fluent style sf 
pronuns is tlon * reserving asre distinct utterance to a lator stags’* (vid 
supra* this chapter)* Xadsad* considering that **a linguist is spates 
sparstsa through ths dlffsrsnsss whlah salat between the aialasl distinct­
ive unites"/ through thsir Investigations, linguists have bass abls ta 
bring to tho faro ths laportasss sf ths knowledge of tho phoals features 
as s pre-requisite far satisfactory progress la Modern Language learning.
Ths bearing upon Modern Language teaching Is obvious* As "ths 
phoaeslolst* unlike ths pheastislaa who Is ssnssrasd with grass aeouatle 
fsatures, deals with ths dlstlastlvs features • • • which are laportent
for tho fusstioslag of tho language* * * * Tho student, la ardor to 
speak sad understand ths language aust ba able * • • te perceive the 
difference between these significant features (*) since the number ef 
phencaee la any given language la Halted*"^ Moreover * U.h* linguists
i ■ ( FMiiadalphls* Pa. t
2 kobert L. Mil tsar, la M a La U n a . No. 6, 195*. p. 19.
taw convincingly argutd that "oral fluency and listening comprehension 
require accurate description and thorough drill not only in those aspects 
of pronunciation which hare boon conventionally taught, bat also in those 
aapeota which hare ordinarily been neglected, ouch aa intonation aad 
Juncture" .1
Consequently, "in the learning process of aural comprehension such
factors as the cpeaker*s tone of voice, the intonation and rhythoa of the
ceatenee, aad the brief pauses between syllables aad words, play a vital 
2role", for Martin Brains haa found that Trager aad Smith*s aorpheaie 
analysis ef English shows that "segmentation of aa utterance into parts 
ie almost eeapletely specified by features of intonation”, 3 Over the 
last decades. Profeasor Delattre*s extensive pioneer work has undoubtedly 
boosted the sajor reorientation of Nodorn Language teaching. first, the 
proponents of ths audio-lingual movement have claimed that "the teaching 
of morphology, osposially, must be done on the basis sf how it sounds aad 
aot how it is written".1* Secondly 4ms
"le message oral utilise des "the oral message makes
elements iaformateurs • • ,t use of meaningful features
les intonations, les pauses, le . . .t intonation, pause,
debit, les assents d* intend to flow, stress are all .
soat extreaeaent importanta important for understanding" .3
pour la comprehension”. 5
Thirdly, learning aust be seen as being more important than teaching.
Bare too there are pointers towards change. Although ”a 
recognition of the fact that teaching aad learning are quite different
1 Albert B. Marekwardt et al., in r H L A. Vol. 76, 1961, p. v.
• Colet Teaching french to Juniors. (London: University of
, 1969 ed.), p. U.
3 Martin D. Brains, in aych riev. Vol. 70, 1963, p. 339.
*k PiJrH « D*1*!irV  languages|(Gustave Mathieu, ed.). Cot ford: rergamon, l%b. Vol. 2, p. 9.
3 tfnile Oenouvrier et al.: Linguiaticue et enseigneBent du francais. (Paris. Bashette, 1970), p. 17. .... ........... .......... ..
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pro««MH vhieh are aot automatically related la aot a w " ,1 what la moral 
la tha attempt to realise tho prastlsal implication of this dichotomy for 
Modern Language class-room practices. For example, by intimating that 
"children are able to learn to speak because they possess s central nervous 
system of sufficient complexity aad tho necessary receptors to enable thorn
to discriminate finely between different aeuada aad because they are able
2to imitate tho speech sounds of others'*, psychologists whose predominant 
eonnidsratlon ia facility, that is, the readiaeee aad rapidity of flow, 
hsvo boosted tho incipient belief that, by moans of non-mnalytie drills, 
pupils would lsara mush sore quickly to utter correct sentences with 
issrossod fluency.
Tot, while Ralph Walts stated with soasldsrsbls insight la 1931 that 
"to may that 60 percent of meaning lies in tha latoaatloa would aot ho 
quoting aa excessive figure",'' the teaching of latoaatloa has remained 
somewhat intractable. Os ths oas hand, it is largely duo to tho fast 
that "nine tenths sf ths probleaa which have to bo faced ia teaching a 
language to foreign atudoats, or in teaching about stylo, easaot be 
answered by reference to tho traditional literature**.1* On tho other 
head, ths thorough study kaowa as ths ’osssylvania Project led to tho 
eoaslusloa that "ths teacher's ability to produce French accurately does 
appear related to hie atudent*e ability to dieeriainete among eouade 
mad to under stand spoken French".** Findings such ae thia, provide 
considerable support to Ruth Kirsch Weinstein's assertion that "it can be
-  1 2 7  -
1 aria Hewton, ia Tfrmoff Hifihqr,,,,#* Jupp^, Ho. 169, 23.3.76, p. 5.
2 Edgar atones: An Introduction to bduoatlonal Psychology. (London:
Methuen, 1967 reprint), xSg, ^
3 Ralph H. Walts, la Mod La J. Tel. 16, 1931, p. 220.
6 David Crystal: Linguistics. (Harmondsworth: olio on, 1971), p. 39.
5 Rebecca M. Valette, in Mod Lg J. Tol. 53. 1969, p. 603.
readily agreed that the b«at model for tho learner lo a native speaker 
of tho target language" .5
If, ia tho highly recommended booh "Ara you 11atoning?”, wo aro 
reminded that ”1 1stoning is tho boat way known for improving language 
facility”, 2 l*o«, tho roadiaoaa and rapidity of flow, tho Poaaaylraaia 
Project haa ooafiraod tho commonly-held view that, ”in tho rital aattor 
of proauaoiatioa, it auat bo reaeabered that it was not really possible 
for a teaoher to hand oa to hia pupils a pronunciation that waa bettor than 
hia own",' Tot, current Modern Language teaching practices aro ouch 
that, aa wo shell see (rid inf., conclusions to chapter 6), "pronunciation 
ia (still) acquired la shotgun fashion parallel with tho aeaoriaation of 
tho basis oentoneos of dialogues",** To assort simply— no aa apologist 
of tho Sow Key technique hao done— that, ”by repeating tho fine speech oa 
tho tape, they (so, tho atudeata.A,£.L.) unconsciously loarn aeeent, 
proauaoiatioa aad intonation",'5 has prorod to bo aa orer-optialatlo 
viewpoint. There ia evidence that resent developments of aaterlels aad 
techniques have boon, in many ways, disappointing, Tho view has baoa 
spreading that bettor results depend oa changes in the organisation of 
Modern Language teaching, as well so la tho training of Hodera Language 
teachers (vid inf,, shaptsr 9) for, "to bo moot offootivo, tho foreign 
language teacher aust, of course, have flawless command of the target
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1 Ruth Hlrsch Weinstein, in H S Let Lina. Mo, 6, 193*, p, 28,
2 Ralph 0, Nichols at al,t Aro You Listening?. (Mow forks 
McGraw-Hill, 1957), pp, 50-31,
3 O.w. wagctaffe, in Hod Langs. Vol. 32, 1950, p. Id,
* Albert Valdaon, in Mod L* J. Vol. 48, 1964, p. 278.
5 M, W, Wojnowakii jtephaaea on bndoretandlng and -.peaking, O.S. 
Government Bulletin Mo, lb, (Washington, 1958), p. 65.
language, f*ailiority with th* culture aad institutions of th* target 
language eoaaunity, aad detailed knowledge of the atruetwre of th* target 
language".^
M 1 preoda in Language reaching, (Hew York*MeQrawHill i 196t)| pp • ia*a«
Chapter k . ^jo?viauaI Course sad Orcraat Uoadltioalng.
"d*plrieiet theories of learning 
• M  quit* iM4iqBit*i. • • They
fall boeause they are 
latrlnsleally incapable af t i r i n g  
riae to the ayetea of rules that 
underlies tho noraal use of 
language." .
—  Professor Choaaky, February 1966.
As oral work has been proved to bo vital la Modern Language learning
largely beeause "all linguistic operations consist of a wide band of
uaconsolousaeoa" ,2 likewise, the language laboratory has been advocated
both oa psychological and pedagogical grounds. First, considering that
Professor Bleoafield (Wisconsin University) intiaatod to "practise
everything until it becoaes second nature”,-* oa payohologieal grounds, it
is claiaed that tho control of tho sound systoa and the nastery of tho
syntactic structures "aust becoao autoaatlc habits of the learner of a now
language"^ for "language is a concrete eabodlaent of valuec, which
operate for the aoot part without being eonoeiously formulated”.
Secondly, although Ralph Malta's early work showed in tho nineteen
thirties that the language laboratory "saves classrooa tlae",^ it "does
not provide a soft option for teaching staff, whose iaagination and
7resourcefulness aro la greater deaaad than ever". It nonetheless
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1 A, Nona Chomsky, in :sychology Today. (Del Mar, Calif,), Vol. 1,
So. 9* 1968, p. 68,
2 John 3, velghtmnn, in Tines U t  cuppl. Ho, 3716, 25,5.73* p. 578,
3 Leonard Bleooficldt Outline Quids.for the^^tlcal .tud^
■orti-r. I r vigjres. (Baltimore, Md. s Linguistic Society of America, 19*2),
k Charles C. Fries, in Ls L. Vol. 1, 19*8, pp. 12-13.
3 John Q. weightsan, in Tines Lit Cu p p I . op. d t . . p. 578.
6 Ralph B. Walts, la Mod Lit J. Vol. 16, 1932, p. 30b.
7 J. B. Hilton, ia Mot*err: ;^i;rua/«s in the Gramaar School. (Cric 
w. Hawkins, cd.), Londont IaHM, lVb5, P* 31*
"permits ua to stop being drillaestere aad to devote our tiae and efforts 
to true teaching— fche interplay of thought* aad ideaa aad information”.1 
Th* language laboratory haa therefor* been well received by teachers. On 
th* one hand, structural linguists assured that th* development of their 
theory lod to tho radical conclusions that, ia Modern Language learning, 
"what aatiered really la our teaching was lass ths product than th* 
production itself" ' andt oa the other hand, Profaacor Kathiau asocrtcd 
that "today it ia evident froa many controlled experiments that aaehine- 
taught atudcata in beginning foreign language courses are as good me, if 
not bottor than, ths man-taught onss".^ Considoriag that "tho tapoo 
onablo tho astounding and ssssntisl amount of repetition to bo done without 
wearing out tho teacher",* "baaic language-drill, being sechanlcal, is 
bsst lsft te the osehine"*^
Professor Ccrder (Edinburgh University) haa explained that "th# best 
results are often obtained when at loaat some part of tho learning is dsns 
in ths language laboratory",6 whose superiority "over all other side Is
that it brings the advantages ef privets and native tuition to every pupil
7ia tho elans". Besides, experience shows that "ths peculiar conditions 
sf ths laaguage-laboratory, providing what is felt to bo a personal lasses,
-  1 3 1  -
1 Elton hooking, in Hod Lg J. Vol. b8, 196b, p. 6,
2 Michel cusin et a l e ,  in gimes sdnl Buppl. No. 301b, 2 . 3 . 7 3 ,  p. X I ? .
3 Gustave Hsthieui Advances in tho Teaching of Modem u n m , . . .  (arford. I ^ M ,  1966), 7ol. P .  »ii. ------------- t S a a '
U ,  1, Jaraao. la aaaata of sduaatlon. (Hall CniTaralty), [ta. 6,
1967, p. 73«
3 Juliette Loerotts, in Advances la tho Teaching of Modem (Baroat Llbblah, ad.). C f 0r ~ ~ 7^«'oa. Mfcb. <)ol. 1. jo.--***“ *•
6 3. Pit Cordart Tba /laual £qaaaat la Laaguaica Taachlaa. (Loadaat 
Longasns, Green, 1966), p. 79.
7 L. Mens Tbosss, in Barnet Libbieh (ed.), op. ait., p, 16b
ia OMparativt primy, with immediate rvmrd aad reinforcement by tha 
correct answer, produce a concentration any teacher would ba proud of 
•btalmlag by ordinary classroom techniques" .1
It was thought that tho languags laboratory would oaablo tho toaobor
to practise group teaching and would therefore beeoae tho "most important
2aethodolofcieal adjunct*’. la tho lato nineteen sixties, toaohoro were 
veil aware that ’’the greatest need of all ia for material suited to the 
loaa able pupils in tho second, third aad fourth yeare".^ disappointment 
haa act ia owing to tho unavailability of appropriate commercial tapes•
On the ground that "it would be impossible to device oysteaa of 
reinforcement which would be equally applicable te different individuals”,^  
teachers who had been hoping for "commercial tapes differentiated by 
ability group within a given leeaon (found that) the lack of released 
time for the local preparation of such tapes have limited the activities 
of the language laboratory (whooe) possibilities are seldoa fully 
exploited”***
If language laboratories allow the learner to practise intensively 
the drills which foater a "true feel” (the "sentiment Unguistlque", or 
"Sprachgcfuhl") for tho targot language, the new teehnologienl equipment 
received alee implicitly the support of tho oonaoxloaist psychologist
whoso view hao boon that "groups stimuli , , , make possible the
6phenomenon of latent lsarning". Understandably, in the nineteen sixties,
-  13 2  -
1 F. X>* iiuehworth, in Aspects of .atucatlon* os* cit*. p. 101*
2 Aobert L. rolitseri Teaching French. (Row York: lilaiadell, 1965ed.), p* 16*
3 Sehoole Council working Paper No* 19, (London: HKSO, 1969), p* 13*
6 Magdalen D. Vernon, in rinse Adnl ^uppl. No* 3056, 7.12.73, p* 21.
6 dward C. Tol&an, in sjofc asv, Tol. 36, 1969, p. 165.
• U.S. linguist ud« • piss that m  should hare "ussy nor* lsngusgs 
lsborstoriss than we now have, so that students u ;  spend thrss or four 
houra a wash there" .1 Considering, first, that language ia a skill whose 
acquisition depends aa adsqeat# practice and, secondly, that "uoat af tha 
pupils approach tha laboratory with excited anticipation aad quickly 
sastar its routine uses'*,2 tha thlrteea-ta-slxteaa*»year»old groups would 
bsnsfit greatly fro* its regular use* la the laaguaga laboratory, tha 
pupil ia exposed to foreign laaguaga pattarno uatil ha seaka than up.
.iinca tha sarly nineteen sixties, tha laaguaga laboratory has had its 
kaan supporters, aa they hold tha riew that it aaablas tha papils ta 
"haar aueh laaguaga aad apeak aueh laaguaga, which ia tha bast way to 
learn it",^ It in therefore hardly surprising that a working party of 
hoadsaatera should hsvo deprecated tho fact that, by than, 'very few 
schools hare tha basis audlo-risual equipaent whieh other oouatrios began
a decade ago to regard ae essential".** An artlela appearing in tha Kay
22, 1966, issue of "Tho tisea" witnessed the ispeot made by tha 
teehaologleal equipment in tha ooaparatirely short spaa of throe years 
so it sada it widely known that "laaguaga laboratories grow la their 
hundreds".^
Tha inpart on Modern Language teaching ia twefold. first, tha 
auaber ef laaguaga laboratories prorides an lndieatlen of tha oountry'a 
position in relation te other, where tha teaching of foreign languages 
haa baea institutionalised for some tins. A O.E.d. survey of tho
1 Elton Booking, in Mod l-K J. Vol. 68, 1966, p. 5.
2 D.W. Shorter, ia Tisea adnl 3uppl. Be. 3028, 8.6.73, p. 26.
3 Elton Booking, in Had Le J. op. pit., p. 3*
"Tho Boadsastero* lie port”,
3 Anon., in The Tisea. (London), No. 36,66c, 25.2.66, p. 12.
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Continental trends in ths early nineteen seventies revealed that &Q0 
schools la .,w«ueu had been equipped wit a language laboratoiiee aad in 
France, schools sad collages had 271 language laboratories. secondly, 
the type of equipment made available tends to rofloet tho ethos of tbo 
dominant theory of learning (vid supra, epigraph to this chapter). Aa 
analysis of tho language laboratory approach leads to tho comment that 
drills exemplify tho eonnexioniat modal mi its best for tho tape eompliom 
with tho okiasorian principle of opereat conditioning.
In Professor Skinner** own words, "wo describe tho contingency by
saying that s 'stimulus* is the occasion upon which s ’res,one*' is
fallowed by 'reinforcement' . 1,1 In tbs multiple-phase drill than, ths
pupil who has just hoard tho question (stimulus), first utters his answer 
(response). Immediately hears tho pre-recorded response, which prompts him 
to repost tho correct response (reinforcement). Although such drills 
cover as wide s range as transformation, substitution, completion, and 
directed dialogue on grammatical structures, whan the exponents of operant 
conditioning illustrate do— ii learning, thsy usually t~k* s simple French
/ X yword. They explain that " *gre* (as in *a nan grs'), for example, aay
bs quits unfamiliar to as English-speaking adult because of ths (aeeent). 
Zn order for him to acquire an is— fi that permits correct pronunciation, 
discrimination must take place ef both aspects of stimulation, external 
aad internal (kinesthetic** )• The former is provided by discriminating 
the aauad of tho word from slmilar-sousding words like ( 'grow') and 
('grey'). .ho latter requires that he imitate ths sound of tho word.
- l>b -
1 Burrhus F. SkinnerI UOicnec and uuman behavior. (Glencoe, H.T.i 
Tho Fro# Press, 1933), p. ld T .
2 Brackets in original.
that Is, practice saying it, and thus discriminate ths 'fasl* of ths
word froa that sf othsr, incorrect utterances. Several rapstitions say
bs required, involving diffsrsntial reinforcement, in ardor for ths
ear root pronunciation of ths ward to bs properly •shaped*.’'1 Moreover,
as "the need far seas kind of feedback ohcaael ia the description of
behavior is well recognised by aast reflex theorists,. • . a  reinforcing
feedback is frequently considered to be valuable, or *drive reducing' . ' 2
It aust not be overlooked that tha particular value af immediate
knowledge of the correct response has been enhanced by psychological
experimenta vheee outcome was taken to mean that, "for meet efficient
learning, knowledge of results should be administered so quickly and aa
3specifically aa passible".
In Oreat Sritain, research published In the nineteen sixties brought 
out that both prompting, that le, information "supplied te learners 
before they make evert responses",^ end KCB, i.e., knowledge of correct 
response, enhanced learning, retention, and transfer. Sueh evidence 
indicates that, in Modern language teaching, the organisation of tho 
matorlal end tho aothod of proeoatatlon ere important. In tho words of 
Andre Maleoot (California University), the possibility of «reeentation in 
the language laboratory consists in organising tha items on tape oa tho 
baela that "each stimulus— usually e question or a directive— -in recorded 
twice in succession, the first tlae et a normal speaking rate and observing 
the mute-c end liaison rules for tho familiar stylo of oduoatod speakers,
-  1 3 5  -
1 Robert M. Qmxnet Ike Conditions of Learninx. (Mow Torki Holt, 
.line hart and sins ten, 1965TT?prS5=SC ----
2 George A. Killer et al.i Plena and the structure of Behavior. 
(London: Holt, Hlaeh&rt and vlnaton, 197^ reprint), p. 30.
3 John A. 2 cSeoch: The eyehole? of liuano Learning, (revised by
Arthur L. Irion), Row York: Longmans, Groan, 1952, p. 263.
b W. C. <.ittrock et nl., in J odnl Payefa. Vol. 3*, 196b, p. 10.
the second tin* (no pause between the Iwo1) slowly end In a deliberate, 
emphatic style* Tbs fast version is neant to challenge ths better 
students— which tbs studs&t responds* laeedlately after be speaks( he 
hears the correct response frost the tape aad knows right sway whether his 
own was right or sot* He keeps count of the susber he gets wrong* A 
second silent Interval follows during which he le required to repent the 
correct response— this provides a double relnforeeoeat* All ef this work 
le exclusively auro-orali no written text is given to the student* The 
following Is a sasplo ltea:
a) q* ♦Dltea-aoi ds ne jamais lea lul doaaer1 (rapidly2)*
b) 'uitea-ooi de ae jaaal» lea lul doaaer'
(deliberately)*
e) (silent Interval— student answers)
d) A* 'Re lee lul doaaea jasals* (at an average rate)*.
e) (silent Interval— student repeats correct response
i'rofeeeor Skinner's once fan sue principles of Isaedlsto reinf oreesent oaa 
be sunearlsed aa
(1) The aaterial should prooeod at tha Individual'a own speed.
(2) The aachlae, thet is* the playback, should drill ths studsat on 
n given point until ho knows It thoroughly*
(3) Good habits should be strengthened end bad ones discouraged by 
letting the student know immediately after eaeh response whether
he was right or wrong*
a# hsvo ooon that, by reellossting the tlae for "sore valuable and 
difficult work, aueh ee explaining, verifying, correcting",* et eetern.
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3 Andre Haleeot, in FrJSev, Vel* 33, I960, p* 693*
6 Pierre R* Leon, In Trends in language reaching. (Albert Valdsan, 
ed*). Sew York: McCraw-iiiim'^T.'"tET
the language laboratory allows the tamebar to recover bis human function 
(vld supra, this chapter). Whether prostimed la tha language laboratory 
or not, tho structure drills should bs based os ths differ*ness batwasn the 
aotbar tongue and ths Modern Language "rather than aa tha similarities" .1  
Thia relatively new approach, whoso origin can be traced beck to inure 
Linguistics, has maintained tha lead that tha strand sf progressive Modern 
Language teaehere has secured for it over sines. This is refleated is 
an early state-sent emanating from the Modern Language Aaaeeiatlon, whose 
views ware that "ths linguist seeks to demerits the sets ef habitual 
patterned responses which characterise the tar&et languages sad thsss which 
are valid for the native language, Through as analysis of ths paints at 
whiem thsss oenfliet, ha is able to predict the difficulties which students 
will enoeuater in learning ths target language,"*
The Import is, as it has boon advanced at that time, that 'problems 
are those unite and patterns that shew structure differences between the 
first language and the eeeead • , „  The structurally analogous units
between languages need sot he taughti more presentation is meaningful 
situations will muffles • • •• Different emphases la teaching are
required for th* different language backgrounds*"^
Sussing up, "the student of a foreign language is la need of at least 
throe kinds sf pronunsiation drills>
(1 ) 1phonetie1 drills, in whieh a single phone is drilled is a 
scries of words or phrases in order to develop a new articulatory
habitt
(2) 'phenetic• drills In whieh meaningful sound units within ths 
target language are contrasted!
1 Miaon Belaeeo'e phrase, (ef, Albert Valdmam French. Beaton,
Mass.t B.C. Heath, 1961, p, XY«)
2 Modern Language Assoolation, in K L A. Vol. 76, 1961, p, v,
3 Hobart L. Ledo: bansuu,;# Teaching. (Mow Yerki KoOraw-Hill,
1964), p. 32.
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(3) drills which any be either phonetic or photwnic ia character* 
but which involve contracts between the target language and 
English, cad are designed to develop new habits ia critical areas ef 
interference froc the native language of the learner.*'1 It follows that 
"it ia convenient to separate the sound habits into two categories. a)
The ohonociiq/  or psychological, habits which concern the distinctive 
(meaningful'5) contrasts ef a given language (haglish has five distinctive 
fricativesi *foal*, 'thole*, •eeul*, 'eheal', *hole*| Trench has sal/ 
threei »feux«, *saut*, *ehaud«). b) The nhoaetic. or nhysloloriaal. 
habits without which the phoaenic contrasts any net be intelligible."* 
Before leag, the unprecedented vogue of the "favor" audio-visual 
course led its author to elala that its dialogues exclusively elaborated 
with everyday phraaea constituted "as excellent foundation for the solid 
greasetical work that followed”.^ This sparest cuessee has bees 
explained ia terse of rofeesor fikiaaar'e operant eeaditioaiag, whose 
etiaulue-response eseoelatlens are no longer tenable. first, Prefeeaor 
dtreveas has argued that the variables in foreign language teaching point 
cbovo all to tho nood "for a flexibility ef appreach that would take 
aeeount ef the (learner's) diverse characteristics" .6 or*over, "it 
would ho impossible to dovlao eyetoaa of rolaforooaont which would be 
equally applicable to • • • the interacting behaviour patterns of the
-  1 3«  -
1 Sermon p. Seeks, in Mod J. Vol. *3, 196*, p. 3.
2 Mere end infra, emphasis in original.
3 hare aad lafra, brackets in original.
„ V * . ' *  iti£ l_ * L -E rs liS iS £ . & •»*••« W a .Ingram), Forest 2111s, S.I.i Tevor ads, lye* ed., p, 4.
.  J .  <•*• r i r o  n « w r  a t -» p - i .  *>. l o j ,3.10.73, p. 5.)
sam individual”*1 Secondly, while Professor >kin»er did "abandon aueh 
a aantaliatie concept aa meaning baoauaa of hla view that any uttoraace
9ia a conditioned response", students of Payehology baoaaa awara la tho 
early nineteen fiftlae that "neurelogleal discoveries dlaoraditod tho 
oodol of o passive intake of out a Ida information”.'* Besides, 
psychologists oho compared SHI tootorton, or eoailtleacd raflax, oeanldere d 
that "tha functioning of oaeh (s-a) oonnactlouo ia leoo reliable, 
proouoably booauoo they follow a longer, loos ana too i,pally direct path ia 
tho nervous oyatoa, (that la.) there ia tha pooalbllity af aoaa . * *
delay at tho 'ayaapaoa* on tho pathway (junction potato, where exaltation 
paaaoa fron one fiber to tho next**)”,'*
More lapertant, physiologically, "it ia difficult to establish simple 
aaadltlaaod raapaaaoo ia haauta baiaga, ainoo there ia ao 'straight through' 
connection, aa it ware, between tha loMa&ag aigaala aad outgoing responses 
any reeponee will be modified by the functioning af tha cortex aa a 
whole”. 1 !Tofeaeor Bruner auaaariaed the peat-war research aad warned 
that "we as psychologista have boon operating until vary recently with a 
19th or early—20th century conception of tho nervous ayetea-- aa iaaga of
1 Magdalen D. /ernon, ia giaoo ^dnl Ho. 305*, 7.12.73. p. 21.
2 David Stringer> Generative hinxuiatlcc. (Bletchley: Tho Opaa
Caivoraity Irene, 1973)» F* U *
3 Sana G* Furth, ia Tiaoa Higher Gd suprl. Ho. 138, 7.6.7*. p. 15.
* Bracksta in original*
M „ 5 Doocltf 0. Hebb: textbook of,. ,?^ cho^ oa , (?hiladalphia, ?a.«
W# Oa . 195^if ppt *7t ^9*
* switching aad transmission eye.tor. nade up of an afferent or sensory 
aide, a central seeaent, and an efferent of motor outflow**.1 In the 
middle nineteen fifties, the work ef Oranit, of Onlamboa, of Ksgoun and 
hie aaeoeiatee and ef .tibrea hne enhanced the neuron dootrine, 
summarised as "the nervous system in undo up of discrete neural unite 
that have the properties of nerve trunksf intercalated between these 
unite are discontinuities which he (sc* Charles Sherrington.a*S*L*) 
christened •synopses»«"* Indeed, rofeneor Glees (dotting#* University) 
has explained that aa interneuronea in naaeoiation areas have aeanty fibre 
oonnexiese with the thalamus so that whatever influence on function they 
any have It oannot be exerted in the usual fashion vis a single pathway 
connecting them with subocrtieal structures".
Ia any event, in the light of a growing understanding of what la 
involved when we use language, "the organising monitoring and aelf- 
iastrueting role of language • » * gives human learning s range and
flexibility far beyond anything eneospassed by eonaeetlonnist theorists",** 
whose limitations for Modern Language teaching are borne out by the fact 
that "those responses which are aost deeply ingrained in the behavioural 
repertoire and which presuaably have the greatcet functional relevance 
for the organism will acre readily bo susceptible to environaental 
pressures aad aedlfieatloa".^ If, on the one hand, rofec or "Skinner*a
1 Jerome S« ilruner, in sensory -o privation. (?hllip Solomon ot al*,
ods*), Cambridge, Maes*x Harvard University "rose, 1961 p* 196*
2 George A* Miller et al,, eg* elt*. p* 2**
3 Peal Oleee* ftffirgho^ sfiie ftg*
** xforJi r <•'*«« 1 9 6 1 ,p. W % )
• 1 * 0  -
* A. □. Devey, in &sta,aijhtr *  sug^. So. 9*, 3.6.73. p. 15
5 ¥• Stuart Killer, in 
K. lose, ed.), harmoadswerth
3 M a la hew Peemmoctiv—  in Child Develecment* (Brian
1 .enguln, 197*, p«
intervention brought together more closely than had boon achieved during 
tho previous fifty years the disciplines of ^aychology aad linguistics”,1 
on the other hand, the writings emanating free Noam Chomsky, Brown aad
Bellugi, aad Harold iosen "offer little credence for behari ouris tic
2theories aad elsesieal conditioning". Indeed, "the theory of learning 
has United itself to a narrow and surely Inadequate concept of what is 
learned— naaely a system of stlmulus-response connections, a network of 
associations, a repertoire of behavioral it cm, a habit hierarchy, or a
system of dispositions to respond in n particular way under specifiably
%stimulus conditions".
nonetheless, the operant conditioning hypothesis performed the 
useful function of firmly establishing n transient stage whose natural 
outoome would ultimately lead te a new hypothesis in ths methodology of 
aoeoad language teaching. Henri oineare proposed that, if a hypothesis 
is not confirmed by scientific investigation,
"o'oat qu'il y a quclque chose "it is due to aa unexpected,
d'lnattendu, d*extraordinaire; extraordinary thing; it
o*eat qu^q v* frouvor U  means that so..sthl-.-» unknown.
lltoqonnu^^J?.onveja (•«— » Sg!g*h*"ff to.benous qui soulignoiis)". * found (our emphasis?". *
Ia hie first canonical text, "syntactic ctruoturss" published la 1937, 
refeseor Chomsky aduabratsd the principles and described the demonstratio 
which have necessarily Influenced meet subsequent thoughts in Linguistics.
-  1 * 1  -
1 . ichael A. Halliday et al.j Ihe Linguistic >ciencen and Language 
Teaching. (London: Longman, 1970), p. i/8.
2 d. John Sgglcctoa, in Times Mai buppl. So. 3039, 2*.8.73, p. 13.
3 A. Roes Chomskyi Language and Hind. (Hew York! Bareourt, Braes 
and .arid, 1968), p. 63.
‘ ,A > C»Mrtd« Flaaaarion,1903)« PP» 173-79*
It mark* th« turning point* i»lefly, "tho tradition in psychology
haa long boon a aoaroh for tha property of tha atiaulua which by itaalf 
datarainaa tha enmulng raaponaa, at any given stage of learning* Thia 
approaah • • « ia no longer aatiafactory aa a theory"1 considering,
firet, that "how tha nervous ayataa converts a sequence of raaponaaa into 
an iaaga or aahaaa (i*e*, 'tha device that randara a sequence of notion 
aiaultanaoua*) 1asimply not understood".2 Secondly, Nona Chomsky, "aora 
than any othar, haa shown tha shallowness, indeed tha irrelevance of 
alaost all behaviourist accounts of language acquisition".^ In a paper 
read to tha 1973 conference organised on behalf of tha British
i ayohologisal Society, Herbert urged "to see whether tha psychology of
j»tha sixties haa sonsthing to offer"* A critic had consented in tha
post-world war Two years that "psychology la littered with rafarancaa to
unconscious inference, apperceptive aaas, associative fusion, context
theory, projection by inference and anpathy, aonory overlay, and the like*
(An) all o£ these fine phrases have had their day aad gone their way"
similarly, tho hey-day of passive behaviourism in psychology is ever*
araphrasing Or* Revets, behaviourism "has dons its bit, like
Protestantism baa dons its bit— mnd there are still plenty sf Protestants
6around 200 years latar"*
Assertions, aueh as that behaviour theory "in ths broadest sense is
- 1*2 -
°* H#bb* ,°£ <*•« Yortc* **•19*9)* p# *•
2 Jerome 3. Bruner* Toward (Cambridge,
Mass*> Harvard Univsraity Proas, 19*7 reprint), p* 1**
3 Robin Campbell ot al*, In Now horlaona in Lingulntlcs (John Lyons, 
ed*), Haraondsworth* oilcan, 1970, p* 2*3*
* 0. W* Herbert, in Bulletin of tho British aycnoloFloal oclety.
(London), Tel* 26, 1973* pp* 22*-^5«
5 Carroll Pratt, in J ayoh. Vol* 30, 1930, p* 106*
6 Jerome H* Bavota, in Tig s a Higher ZA Suppl. No* 102, 28*9*73* P* 7*
aad* up of huoohoa (for) supposed event* are generally aot directly 
observable— they take plaee within a blaek box" ,1 are the outcoae of the fact 
that "aost psychological experiments have aot been aaalyaed beyond a
first-order approximation, where successive responses are assumed to bs
2independent". So, "th* usual analysis ia terms of particular respoaass 
assumes, often injuotiflably, independence of successive behavioral events 
and say ignore important sequential dependencies".'*
The formal explanation is that, "just as the psychologist is always 
far beyond the neurophysiologist ia ths assumptions ho aust make about 
th* nervous system, so is th* social scientist far beyond ths psychologist 
in th* assumptions hs must ask* about human behavior".** la ths United 
States however, behavioural ocieaee was reassessed ia th* early aiastsoa 
fifties, while at Oxford, Professor Tinbergen's observations were 
prompting him to state that, "first, we aay now draw tho conclusion that 
ths causation of behaviour is immensely mors complex than was assumed la 
the generalisations of tho pa&t. A number of internal sad external 
faetors set upon complex oeatral nervous structures. second, it will bs 
obvious that ths foots at our disposal are vary fragmentary."^ Clearly 
then, s systematic theory which would unify sad connect tho various 
hitherto unrelated problems is needed is order to generate fruitful 
hypotheses shout behaviour.
rogross has heretofore been hampered by th* Issk of cohesion.
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1 Charles S. Osgood, la Behavioral science. (Ann Arbor, Mich.),
Vol. 1 , 1956, pp. 167-68. .
2 George A. Miller et al,, in rgysh ttov. Vol. 56, 19*9, p. 316.
3 Frederick C. Frick, in km j cyph. Vol. 6*, 1951* p* 20,
* Charles K. Osgood, is Behavioral deace. o?'». sit., p. 168.
5 Mkolaas Tinbergen« The .tudy ofXnstjnct. (Oxfordt Clarendon 
ftppp, 1951)* ?• 7*.
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D o c t r in a l  d is s e n s io n , w hich  o c c u rre d  between th e  c o n n e x lo n le t  t h e o r is t #  
whose b e l i e f  l i e s  i n  th e  u n lim it e d  p l a s t i c i t y  o f b e h a v io u r end th e  
p u r p o e iv ie t  s ch o o l e f  p s yc h o lo g y  t h a t  argues f o r  th o  e x is te n c e  o f  in s t in c t s  
cen be p e rc e iv e d  i n  th e  b e w ild e r in g  o o m p le x lty  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f  th o  
e x i 'c r la e n t a l ,  ac w e l l  as the  c l i n i c a l ,  approaches t o  P s y c h o lo g y . W h ile  
t h e o r e t ic a l  p s y c h o lo g is ts  on th e  one head and c l i n i c i a n s  on th o  o th e r  
b ia s e d  each o th e r f o r  the t h r e a t  o f  f i s s i o n ,  t h e i r  "p re te n c e  to  
i n f a l l i b i l i t y  . . .  d e s tro y e d  th o  p r e s t ig e  o f  p s yc h o lo g y  i n  e d u c a t io n " .1 
C l i n i c i a n s  though "a re  a to u gh-m in d ed  group who a re  h a rd  a t  work p ro v in g  
t h a t  p s yc h o lo g y  can be an e x ;e r ia e n t a l  a e le n c e . Th ey know what data, 
lo o k  l i k e ,  th e y  have h ig h  s ta n d a rd s  f o r  wfcat th e y  w i l l  a cce p t as e v ld e n s e , 
and one v io la t e s  t h e i r  p r e ju d ic e s  a t  o n e 's  own r i s k . "
A d is c u s s io n  o f  r o t o r  s k i l l s  and h n b lts  ls d  P ro fe s s o r ( t i l l e r  and b is  
a s s o c ia te s  to  s ta te  t h a t  " r a t e  a re  ao v a s t ly  i n f e r i o r  to  human b e in g s  in  
t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  m a c a b e r e la b o ra te  Plane th a t  i t  i s  d l f f l e u l t  to  so# 
why p s y c h o lo g is ts  have f e l t  t h a t  v a l i d  g e n e r a lis a t io n s  about c o g n it iv e  
s t r u c t u r e  c o u ld  bo extended from  r a t e  t o  n o n . ( T o t , )  a b e h a v io r lc t  in  
w i l l i n g  t e  in t r o s p e c t  on what he w ould  do i f  ho found h im s e lf  i a  th e  
p re d ica m e n t th a t  h is  r a t s  a r c  in " -5! A lth o u g h  " i t  i s  argued t h a t  a s tu d y  
o f  th e  s t ic k le b a c k s  can bs r e le v a n t  to  aa u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  b e h a v io u r 
o f  m a n ",*  th o  c o m p le x ity  between s t im u lu s  end re spo nse c o n s t i t u t e s  a f i e l d  
w h ich  has n et been in v e s t ig a t e d  as f u l l y  a s  i t  s h o u ld  have by "th e
1 Jehu V a ls e y ,  ia U S ± f ,..^ k  2.7.71, p. *♦
(L o a d
3 IfcU.* PP. 88, 213.
* Edmund Leaoh, i n Re. 3010, 2.2.73, p. *•
psychologist, who ana and often dooo close his syss to tho events between 
tho stimulating situation and tho correlated behaviour’'.1 Harry Harlow 
has suraisod that, ia tha alddlo of tho twentieth century, "a utroag ease 
cun ho aada for tho preposition that tho Importance of the psychological 
problems studied during the laat 13 years ham decreased as s negatively 
accelerated function approaching an asymptote of oomploto indifference".2
fbere is s need for undertaking further rsesaroh in order to discover 
ths underlying process of chain reaction la the causation af behaviour, 
which is unleashed by the predominant psychological approach to seeend 
language teaching. For example, ribraa aad bpinelli's experiments have 
provided evidence that Hs«mewhere between the retina and tho visual cortan 
ths inflswiag signals are modified to provide information that ia already 
linked to a learned response".5 This Has of thought cecca to load to 
a renewed interest which would counter-balance tho somewhat disproportion- 
etc amount of discipline-maintaining research (vid supra, chapter 2), aueh 
am carried out oa Insects. whan discipline-maintaining research 
dominates tha field, there is a danger that sooner or later Psychology may 
besoms more important than psychological enquiry. While zoologists have 
concerned themselves largely with speeies-epecifle behaviour in Amniote, 
tho ethelogical approach "cannot dssl with tho mere sophisticated levels 
of thought and language”.** Tat, ia contemporary ehinpomorphic ethology, 
animal conditioning evolving from laboratory work has led to ths naive
- 1*5 -
2 Barry F. Harlow, in .syoh usv. Vol. 60, 1933* p. 27.
3 Karl H. ribran, in scientific Axerloan. (Now York), Vol. 220, 
No. 1, 1969, p. 76.
* Tony Cline, in Tjaop Sdnl noppi. No. 3097* *.10.7*. p. 2*.
view of haaan behaviour whlah is Mod to interprat iron btfiig&ical lawn.
£ waning up, **000 has a apeciaa-spacific capacity • • • whieh
manifesto itself in what we aay refer to aa the 'creative aspect* of 
ordinary language use— its property being both unbounded ia aeepe and 
atinulus-free”*1 Ia hie later work, rofessor Skinner ventured to writ* 
that "a person ia not an originating agent { ho ia a loeua, a point at 
which many genotie and environmental conditiona come together la a joint 
effect" .2 Indeed, language responses are aot under the eontrel of 
oxtoraal otinali, rather the Individual in the leeua of behaviour and 
not its aauae. The learning theory propounded by eoanexioalat theorista 
wan baaed on tho aeet inflexible fern of atinulus-response f emulation 
whieh, when applied to language learning, wan supposed to footer aa 
'unconscious eontrel of a aot of graaaatioal rules  ^that, at boot, night 
promote what a aoveliat termed "un franeaie ooulaat, coatee appria par 
eoeur", Arthur hoestier ooanontod that oporaat conditioning reduced 
"the hunaa condition to that of a conditioned automaton"**I Indeed, 
<rofee*er Luria, tho psychologist af dlstlastloa, rejected tho 
connoxioaiat modal whieh reduces speech to tho lovol of actor habits
precisely because it is a "retreat from study sf the full complexity of
5tho formation of higher mental processes".
• 1*4 -
Cbemckyt * * * * *  aad Sow,
1966), pp. *»-5.
2 Burrhus F. kinneri About Bchaviouricn. (London) J. Ceps, 197*),
p. 168.
3 Sol Saporta, in Albert Valdaan (sd.), o p . sit., p. 82.
k Arthur Kssstlsr's phrase. (sf. Tinea Higher gd Suppl. No. 76,
30.3.73, p. 13.)
5 Aioksandr 2. Luria et al.i ggc^l,X nyitl±  ^ ikhlconk^lrh g — §  
rebeaka. 1936. (Translated by 0. Kovaso at al. aa Speech and tho 
evclo -cnt^of Mental rrscoogea in tha Child. "artaonTSworik: enguin.
Conclusions.
The attempt auid« la tha post- arid war Two ora to apply a oyatematio 
approach to education in general, aad Modern Language teaching in 
particular, haa led to disappointment. Xa the early nineteen sixtlea, 
rofessor Miller chewed that a etlaulua-reapoaee interpretation ia net aa 
adequate fraate for language learning, conaideriag that "it treata only 
the simplest 1> ef the psycholinguistlo problems" .1 Besides, there ia
•Ten evidence that the stiaulua can impede learning* Zn a study ef the
•Tolutlea ef behaviour for example, Kcared Lorens haa declared that la
aany iaataaeea ’the mounting latenalty of a atiaulua iaereaaea the fixity
>of the motor coordination**. Banically, ilrofeeear idnncr'• hypothoaia 
wan developed in order to apply eyetom theory to language when the systems 
approach had reached the erect of tho wave. In tho education world, the 
•yetem theory’s "defining requirements were te apeelfy learning objectives 
in behavioural term, to programs# tha eequeneee leading to thoee 
objoetivoe, and to toot the etudente* achievements la a acre scientific 
■anncr
.e have seen that tha rasulta af recent reaeereh work eaanatlng from 
specialists in the field ef Kedcra Language teaching have highlighted, oa 
tho ono hand, tho ahortoomiaga la one-to-one stimulua—response models ef 
effect* ead, oa the ether, they have brought about evidence ef differential 
effects processes la second language learning that reflect the inter­
relationship of a host of mediating factors aad laflneaece (vid supra, 
chapter 2). Clinical psychologists rarely "mention any of the serious
-  1<*7 -
1 George A, Killer, in American sycholoKlat. (Washington, D.C.),
Vel. 17, 1 i'Ufc, p* 7**;t •
2 aoarad ... Lorens, in .ol»;tlflc .w-.criQf>r.. (Kew Tork), ?ol* 199* 
he* 6, 195®, p. 76.
3 Tony Dec her, la Tines Higher Ld oupgl, Mo* 171, 2*.l*75t P* «•
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criticisms of the ukianerlan approach which have been appearias lb 
increasing ouabers over the ^ast VJ year*"1 end, so far, linguists*
critique* of clinicians* psyeholegisa.1 experimentation have aot carried 
aueh weiclt with psychclogist*. lieither have linguists been very 
lapreened with the psychologists' easertione such as "it Is aesuaed (as
language use asst be considered outside of social Interactions In order 
to qualify as abstract, as Involving ’cognition*, is alseet certainly a
rrofeenor -kianer'e operant conditioning was, first, simplistic co:ieideriug 
that it equated learning with notor habits aad, secondly, out-of-date ia 
the light ef esplrleel research.
iusslag up, «s Professor Choosky ones pointed out, "there is very
little in psychology or linguistics thet he (se. the teacher A.i.L.) can 
5accept es faith’. Nonetheless, "the forging of setaphoric hunch into
testable hypothesis gees ea all the tiae. . . • this process is the
aore evident ia psychology where ths theoretical apparatus is not so well
developed that it lends itself readily to generating interesting 
6hypotheses". however, a hypothesis cannot be correctly evaluated unless
1 John aowsn, in Xlaoe ICdnl bupjl. So. 3103, 15.11*?**. p. 25.
2 brackets ia original.
k Michael Cols at si., la ^werican aycholov-iat, (Washington, D.C.), 
Vol. 2b, 1971, p. 871.
5 A.boss Chosaky, ia 
Hew Yorki HLA Materials C
_, (kobsrt a . ..end, jr., ed.).
6 Jeraae S. Oruneri dn knowing. (Caabridge, Mass.: Harvard
University ' masts 1962), p. 5.
it is precisely formulated. From his numerous experiments confined to 
extremely narrow liaits, Burrhus kinner did not provide a statement w*>lcb 
would have covered comprehensively the several skills involved in ths 
acquisition of language. rofeasor Skimmer** description of his 5-B
nodel should have enunciated "aot only how wo learn words but how we leara 
the set of ruloe that stipulates tho way# ia which the words aay be 
combined’'.1 Professor Chomsky, who has aptly snamarissd operant 
conditioning, wrote that "tho theory of learning has limited itself to 
a narrow and nuraly inadequate concept of what is learned"* 'namely a 
system of stlaulua-rosponse connections, a network of aaooeiationa, s 
roportoiro of behavioral items, a habit hierarchy, or a syctem of 
dispositions to respond in a particular way under specifiable stimulus 
conditions".2
Yet, the time mas rips whom Profassor dklaaer convincingly argued that 
"people learned tho way that pigeons did: you had only to sake them
take one small step, reward them to reinforce tho habit, and land thsm oa 
to the next small step’. Understandably than, tho stiaulus-respons*
associations, whieh for&ed the basis of tho Psychology of second language 
learning, wore readily adopted by inodorn Language teachers. To begin 
with, tho b-g hypotneelm was aecaptablo to them, considering that teaehero 
have a propensity to provide tho model whoso presence is essential for 
language work. moreover, "teachers are more influenced by good (or bed
^ flfor tnat matter ) tnoery than thsy aeaetimas imagine". unfortunately,
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1 Tony Cline, in Times bdnl huppl. Ms. 3167. 26.9.75. p. 26.
2 A. Noam Chomsky i Language and M o d . (Now Yorki 3arcourt Braceand VorId, 1965), p. 63.
3 Tony Beeher, in Tlaee Hlrhsr A 9ar?rl. Mo. 171, 26.1 .73, p# g,
6 "rackets la original.
3 Jack rigley, in Tlr?ea vdnl >up?l. No. 3167 , 26.9.73, p. 25.
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tii# connexloniat psychologists' "attempts to ••Ubli«k learning of th#
(signal-responding type) by means of a sequence of events •lallar to that 
deaorlbod for stimulue-roepens# learning have generally baon quite
hypothesis, tend* to b« applied la narrow non*®— -e.g*, th« teaching of 
..odern Languages--aad ia ^ulokeet to have •ff*ct when dominated by a 
particular techaology. Professor jelattre promoted tho aural-oral
approach (rid supra, chater 1 ) precisely when it becaae technologically 
feasible for th« first tia* to bring into every class-room a surrogate of 
ths foreign model by a«ana of th« uawly-dovelopod tap# recorder* Za so 
improving eon* dimension of Modern Language teaching* it does not 
necessarily follow that Kodarn Language teaching la improved throughout 
the edueation systems ia fact* it may well be no distorted by tho new 
methodology that it ia not aa effective, takea as a whole, as it warn prior 
to the new imbalance*
.10tee of caution were Bounded la the late nineteen fifties* For 
example, Professor Hebb affirmed that "ths 3-d formula is s fundamental 
tool far theoretical analysis"." Albert Valdmaa questioned the validity 
ef the developing methodology when he drew attention to the fast that 
"New Key techniques aad teaching material# * * « rest oa very shaky
peycno-pedagogical grounds"*'" la 1973* a participant who was addressing 
the British eyehologioal society, quoted Koore in order to remind 
Conference that, "when wo seek examples of ways in which psychology eea 
he applied, wo often seem to discover only "the gap between present-day
? Donald 0* Hebb 1 \ Textbook of ■syeholo-y;, (Philadelphia, Pa*t
W* B. Saunders, 193&)* p* *»t>.
3 Albert Valdaan, in ffiancoa ad .the reaching, of Modern Lsaguageg, 
(Gustave Mathieu, ed*), Oxfordt "erramon, 1 >66, Vol. 2, p. 82,
1 Robert M. Gagne
Rinehart and Winston, 1
psychologies! knowleag* aad its concrete implications for ucutar,u«« in 
euueutioa'^". id* influence of operant conditioning upon too peyodology 
of noooaa language 1* on too won* in tho wake of tho oooj of warn emanating 
from <.ou* Cdoaeky, Brown and Hellugi, and Harold uoaen, but aloo because 
tho nouropeychologlata' theory wdicn doe* not deny tho importance of tno
immediate stimulus{ • • • dooa deny that eeaeory stimulation 1*
3everything in behavior”.
irofesaor Chomsky's seminal work waa timely in view of id* porv*din|
lofiuonoo of tdo oporant conditioning hypothesis. iho research conuucted
in tba ainotooa sixties by Churl*# hodeoa (University hollos* of -ales,
Aberystwyth) leaves uo ia no doubt tout "the or>ua ef modern language
kteaehxag lioa fairly and squarely on td* toucher r.iatoolf t no twit hi tending 
laorouaod equipment and audio-visual aids for* only wdora beduviour io 
relatively prinitiro, us iu tdo young edild, io it eucceptibl* to tho 
kind of analysis traditionally uusooiutod with d-S formula* is td* 
sooptio* whouo pioneer work duo boon ignored for too long arc a till 
"endeavoring to find now theoretical concepts and practical methods with
wdicd the problems (of conceptual thought and rule-reguiatod behavior) oaa
abe offactively tackled ' aad considering that neuropeycholo*let* hero
acknowledged that "responses aro determined by oonething else beside* the
£
immediately preceding sensory stimulation", "a good aany (connexionist)
-  1 51  -
* *• B. Kooro, 3^ ^ o t i n  of the Srltls: ^ c h o ^ i c ^  ceietj,(London), Vcl. 22, 1969, pp. l«5-6.
, ?aQ\i;A.H#rb#rt: ln .°.f, .th« #***■&**Vol. 26, 1973, P* 221.
°* “•*** H J M i H l  (s*w Torkj J* wil*af,19*9), p- 5*
6 X* re trio ia K**l&y, ln Ttflt HtftfT Iff fl»al‘ 103, 5-10.73, p.18.
!* in < ooklmjiwu, D.C.),Vol. 26, 1971, p. *65.
6 Donald 0. Hobb, op. pit*, p. 5-
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psychologists would llko to got out froa under if they could”. 1
It ia of eourao tho acquisition of tho "abilities to aake Judgaant*
about such aattora as graaaatleallty, foroi-n secant, deri^ncy, nyconjaqr
and paraphrase • • • whieh narks off a person thoroughly competent in
a new language froa a person with limited skill*, aad th* development of
eueh abilities requires more thaa th* us* of existing stiaulus-reapons#
2or relnforeenent drills in the claseroon". is night be exoeeted then,
it will bs deaonetrnted in tbs nsxt chapter that the Rodern language 
teacher oust turn to the professional linguist who haa all kinds of 
oaoterlc skills and a battery af resources beyond tho reach of fvusbling 
amateurs.
1 Osorgo A. Millsr st sl.i .lane and U*  .^ucfryeof Sefa^lyr. 
(London: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 197A reprint), p. ??.
2 Honald ardhaugii, in Lg I., Vol. 17* 1967, p. ?1.
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Chapter 5. Linguistic* Applied to the Teaching of Frenchi An
iSS£SL V !.i------------------------
"The science of linguistics is
haloing us to present the structures 
sod the morphology of the language 
in a mare efficient way."
—  Professor Marty, January I960.
uubeection A - Teaching Materials and Linguistics.
"The modern oriticiam ef the
language courses of the last three 
or four decades is largely the
result of dsrelopflsnta in 
linguistics,'1 2—  T«r. Stern, February 1966.
t'reaeh as s subject wklea has to fit ia with ths prsssat 
organisation ef compulsory education has heavily influenced ths designers 
sf teaching materials. for example, we have sees that the shortcoming 
which meet modern courses have is common, is ths underlying assumption 
that tho pupils will intuit passive comprehension through listening aad 
repeating the syntactic structures ia spite of tho inadequate visual 
support (vid supra, chapter 2), fat, tnc guiding principle ia supposed 
to emanate from experiment* such aa Pierre Jelattre’a at Jtlsaoma 
University. It overlooks however that, whan ha tested him technique, 
Professor delattre kept a daily record which convoys tho importance no 
attached to sound-meaning association. it that time, .ierre Jelattre 
wrote that, above all, the students "had well begun to acquire tho habit 
of associating sound directly witu meaning . 5
nesearoh confirms that ths learners need to know what they are 
talking about but, presumably, most audio*visual course designers held
1 Fernand Marty, in I J Am Ling. Vol. 2b, Ho. 6, art 2, I960, p. 1)3
2 Bane H. S lam , in adnl ties, Vol. 6 , 1966, p, 39 .
3 Pierre Delattre, la Ft 3tv. Vol. 20, 1967, p. 316.
th* view that tba pupila ar* supposed to master "tha background 
linguistic eyat**",1 that la, tha grammar af tha Modern Language aolaly 
by judicious performance af cmrafully aalaatad aad ordered examples. 
Textbook writers hare acknowledged that dlfflaultiaa "deliberately
Pminimised ia tha firat anthualaaa for a now idea, hava proved real".
Allan aad Valatte averred that a "type of interference ariaaa within th* 
foreign language itself. Bar* th* textbooks often fail to eontraat 
similar patterns e x p licitly.Th* liaguist readily points out that 
"there is usually ao saatloa of these probleas at all la tha boohs".
Ideally, ia an audio-visual sours*, "a alniaua of vocabulary is uaadt
aaw structure* are introduced with known vocabulary, and new vocabulary is
5taught with known structures . At th* programing level, experts 
express tha view that, "la a course as a whole, tha linguistic content 
that ia needed ia relatively independent ef the age, occupation or special 
interest# of the prospective students".^ while w* have seen (vld supra. 
Chapter 2) that linguistic aptitude includes such feetore as "Associative 
■emery" (rector C), "inductive language learning ability" (Faotor E), 
aad "Oraamatieal sensitivity", or "-Syntactical fluency", (Factor F), 
course designers will not rocoiv* the teachers* blessings for recommending 
audio-visual materials whose alleged pedagogical function is only faintly 
adumbrated (vid supra, conclusions to chapter 2),
1 Benjamin L, horf'a phrase. (ef. Language, Thought, aad 
Heality, John B, Carroll, ed,, Londont Chapman and Hall, 195&, p, 212,)
2 Peter J, Downes et al,j A Tcacher*a Handbook for Uac with "Le 
Francois d*aujourd*httl. l*r* partis", (London? The Lnrlioh L.nlversltlee 
Preae, 1970 ed,), p, 2,
,  I  D* «isi(Hew Torkt liar court Brace Jovaaovieh, 1972), p, 67,
4 David Crystal: Linguistics. (Uaraondawortht Pelican, 1971), p,59«
5 J.A. Jermaa, in Aspects of education. (Hull University), No, 6, 
1967, p. 70.
6 Lari a, Stevick: Adapting and ritlag Language Lessons.
(Washington, D.C,* Foreign hervice Institute, 1^71)7 P* 50,
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Diagram II shoving tha transformational rule af French adjectives such 
am "petite" —  "petit", la accordsnee with Leonard 
Bloomfield's hypothesis. 1
1* /pEtlt/2- - - - - -  maeouline, prevowel - - - - - - -  /pitit/
(mo change)
2* /pitit/ - - - - - -  masculine, general - - - - - - -  /pfiti/
(loos of final 
consonant)
J. /pKtlt/ - - - - - -  plural, goneral - - - - - - -  /pgtlt/
(mo change) - - - - - - -  /piti/
6. /p*tit/ - - - - - -  plural, prevowel - - - - - - -  /pitita/
/p fiti / - - - - - -  (plum /*/ - - - - - - -  /p s t i a /
1 Leonard Sloomfleldt Language. (Now Yorks H. Bolt, 1933)* 
p. 217.
2 Fallowing tho generally aoeeptod convention slant lines,
/ /, oneloss a phonemic symbol.
Sourcei Albert Valdman: Trende in Language reaching. (Hew Torkt 
KeOraw-HlU, 1966), p. 1%I.
"Voix et images de France", m course that, ms Professor Corder 
discovered, had been widely adopted in British schools by ths alddlo 
nineteen sixties, affords am sxaapls sf s naive approach. Considering 
that unless pupils learn "the correct forms of an adjective , , , they
will bo unable to use that • , , adjective accurately la s sentence",^
it ia surprising that rofesaor Ouberlna mad him associates Introduce la
ths drills ("s— alamos") of "Less* 1" tho masculine sad feminine forms of 
an adjective. Indeed Leonard Bloomfield demonstrated In tho ninotooa
thirties that a much more general statement la possible whoa "the feminine
2fora (of tha adjastiva) ia taken as our basis" (ef. Diagram XI),
In view of tho well-known complexity of rrsash adjective geador than,
it is obvious that ths "C.R.&.D.I.F." designers have not adequately
planned tha presentation of "grand" and "petit" considering thati
"11 set tree souvent possible "it is very sftsn possible to
do dorlvor lo saaeulin derive ths asssullns form
du feeinin (ef. Diagram IX), froa the feminine (sf. Diagram
oontrairement a 1*usage . II), am eppsmed to tho
fctabli par lorn gracuaalrea." traditional fashion pertaining
to grasmar books," 3
After a transitory appearance on page throe, adjectives do act form a
part of tho lesson material until page sixteen (this pitfall baa bean
avoided la some French courses sueh mm "Tmvor" mad "£n Avant"), David
hllkina concluded a discussion on French adjastiva gsader by stating that
"there ere powerful arguments against s purely oral approach to tho
teaching of Froneh",^ ths validity of which haa bean questioned la tha
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1 ndward D. Alias at al,, op. cit.. p, 116.
2 Leonard Bloomfieldt Language. (New Torkx H, Halt, 1933), P* 217,
3 I*lls Osnouvrisr at sl.i Llngulstlaue..et •nftsiffigmont du ,f£maf.^j, 
(Paris: Larousse, 1970)* p. 2 1.
6 David A* Wilkins: linguistlaa in Language Teaching. (London:
E. Arnold, 1972), p, 90.
nineteen fifties* At thet ties, uatwin end Roemivtig submitted evidence 
which could he interpreted for demonstrating the superiority of visual 
before oral presentation* Their findings were in keeping with earlier 
research work, such an boloaon and Howes's* In thia investigation, they 
had brought to light that, in nay experiment, "it is theoretically possible 
to distinguish between these two frequency variables'1, 1 i.e., the 
frequency ef visual exposure of a atinulus and the frequency of occurrence 
of a response.
.oetxMun and konennwelg reported thet, "in oonfonalty with earlier 
studies, our experiment ban shown that frequency of prior exercise in a 
significant determinant ef the recognition*thresholds for verbal stimuli. 
The generality of this finding has boon extended by the demonstration of 
parallel effects ia visual aad auditory discrimination aad of transfer 
across modalities* These traasfer-effocts • • • arc aot symmetrical*-*
there 1m more transfer from visual training to auditory discrimination
2than conversely," Moreover, Marcello Kellerm&nn states that "first-step 
teaching tactics can be successful only if the linguistic material 
presented to the child is such thet it will reappear oa Innumerable
occasions ia different contexts"." Ia view of Conrad's findings, when*
the acoustic confusability ia high, as would be the sees for, say, ' 1 1  
est", "oils a", sad "11 y a", to introdues aueh items successively ln the 
first two lessons of "Voix et images de Prance" (pp. 2, 6) Is aot 
consistent with the aainetreas ef psychological theories ef learning.
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1 ids hard L. Solomon at al., in sycb Aov. Vol. 58* 1951. p. 26b.
2 Las Postman at al., in Am J .ayah. Vol. 69, 1956, p. 223.
3 Marsalis Ksllsrmann, in Aspects of .Ration, « p. »0.
Conrad *• reeoarca lad him to surmls* that v whan an error of recall ia 
made, aa tha substitution la "likely te be one whieh sounds (emphasis ia 
original) like th* (original ,) th* mere ehaoe* there is of sesustle 
eeafuaioa with tha stimulus set, the poorer recall will be" .1 Tha point 
la that tha presentation af euah items ae "y a-t-1 1 ", "11 y an a", aad 
"11 y a" occurs ia two consecutive ehaptar* ef "Tavor" (chapters 2, 3), a 
course whieh is la many ways similar te "Tel* at images de Frsnoe". Yet, 
the caaaeaeue ef opinion le that, "ia the beginning, a eheie* must he
made, aad • • • tha order of proeoatatloa of tha element* ef the
2language ia la itself important".
Dr. 3tern who was appraising th* audio-visual eourase, wsraod that 
"the air ef aederaity ef the aew eld may deceive end lull ua into 
accepting inadequate material".^ Significantly, it has been deplored 
that "language teachers, metcrisis writers end academies , , , seem
unconcerned that their pedagogy aad learning theory ia fifty er nor* 
year* eat ef datef •** In spite ef rhe perular belief, the linguist hoe 
reminded ae that, although "the oral approach eliminates memorisation ef 
rules sad ef paradigms, *grammar* • • • in th* aease ef sa neeurate 
description ef the structure of the target lauguage, as contrasted with 
that of the learner'* language, has beeowe net lees, but uore important 
then ever before".** Grammatleal rules take e central pool ties lu the 
preeeee ef epeeeh production. Indeed, Benjamin horf stated aaaabi uoualy
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1 B, Conrad, la B J  a y a h .  Tel. > 3 . 1964, pp. 7 7 -7 8 ,  So.
2 sraeat f. dados, la Tr »evf Vol. 20, 1>)6, p. 113.
3 Haas I. a tern, ia T4nl .-vac, Tel. 7, 1964, p. 53.
4 Pruaeia 6 . Johnson, le m  t « Tel. 19, 1969, p. 235*
J f 11* Jrl ‘ < hiledelphia,*•> Chilton, 1964), p. 452,
that ''granaar aonatitutaa tha background liaguiatic ay aten”1 (vid inf., 
chapter 7, aubasstlon B).
Graanatleal rules ara generative of words, phraaaa, aad aoanlng.
There remains however a fair amount of freedos within tha range of possible 
ahoiaea. For example, whan we apeak a language, by »nd large, we follow 
graaaatieal rules, but these rules ara iaplisit and unstated for aost 
speakers. Professor lliller (Harvard University), who tried aa experiment 
la which he used s granrar generating strings of lottore, reported that 
"subjects in my experiment were soaehow able to explicit rules of forsstion 
they had aover studied before and presumably wore unable to verbalise
gexplicitly'4. This phenomenon, which both linguists sad psychologists 
conveniently sell rule-governed behaviour (vid inf., chapter 7, subaeetioa 
B), has lad Professor Choamky to aumiso that grammar ia part of our 
behaviour. The principles expounded by the transformational generative- 
grasaar theorists arc being substituted for the once-popular Skinnerian 
hypothesis whoss stlmulue-respoase foraulation was supposed to ensure ths 
acquisition of grower rules.
On ths other hand, £staeio*s own experiment led him to advocate s 
oognltlve-based programme which would take into account that:
—  modern "language learning is a problem-salving activity • • ••
—  (lexical items) seleetsd oa the basis of usefulness (ere), for 
second language beginners, to bo preferred to words chosen from
frequeaey lists.
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Vol. wt tern? (Cambridge, Pass.),
2 George A. Hiller t The * eyehology of Coamml cation. (Londont Alien 
Lane, 1969 reprint), p. do.
pp. 191-92.
—  the course materiel should hrlog out the patterns ef the Modern 
Language*
—  Modern Language learning largely consists ia the study of moaning 
(rid inf., chapters 6, 7, aubseation A).
Zt has nonetheless been stated thsti
"The methods employed In tha forsign*language 
classroom hare been heavily influenced by a 
combination af associativa learning theory and 
taxonomic linguistics (i.e. the classification Into 
phonemes, merphemao, sod sentences).
As a result there haa been a tendency to treat 
language as aa inventory of elements or a 
collection of learned patterns.* 1
Happily, the survival ef thia approach in maw courses la the exception
rather than the rule* Such la "Pea a pas", whose publishers have so
qualms about boasting that, in Francis Huaa's course, "the development of
language skills aa behaviour la regarded from the outset as a prims
objective*. • . Grammar ia presented and practised aa structure, by
means of a wide variety of pattern drills baaed oa the now famous
principles of immediate relnfarmament outlined by skinner." The view
can be summarised aa good habits should bo strengthensd and bad ones
discouraged by lotting the student know immediately after eaah reepoaee
whether he was right or wrong (vid supra, chapter b).
The teaching of Modern Languages in gensral, aad the teaching of
French in particular, ia still riddled to a large extant with tho textbook
writers fallowing their own bant. Indeed, a reviewer of Huso's second
book aade the stern comment that "the claim that regard haa been had to
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1 J. P. Allan at al.i Choaaky. (London: 00?, 1971), p. lb9.
2 Matthew Uodder's catalogue of toxtbooke for iTeach. (London, 1972), 
p. 10.
findings of C.3.:;.1}.X.7., as sot out la tho vocabulary of *Le 
rtMfala Foadameatal*, la hardly substantiated. Tha vocabulary of tha 
dialogue® goes bayoad thaaa licit a. ’’1  .iarely sra tha fundamental
principles expounded at all. For example, la a single advertisement, 
whieh appaarad in an educational journal oa several oaaaalona ia tha 
early alaataon seven ties* tho publishers of Pater Somes, Mark Gilbert, 
and Francis Huso, ballad all the diverging paths adapted by these 
individual writers aa tha beat way to learn French,
Moreover, the textbook writers who pull In different directions froa 
oash other) aany of thee, such as Francis Susa, whose tenuous foundations 
0omelet of nothing aore than hopelessly outdated hypotheses, receive the 
continuous support sf practising teachers. Yet, when— in the learning 
of a jodern Language— listening teas preferred to rending, the need for 
developing a aatlvo eudio-coaprehension ranked high (vld supra, chapter 
3), although ,fhow this skill is acquired is still poorly understood" .2 
Tha complexity is Implicit la 3ertil Halmbcrg'a elals that "any act of
poreoptloa la lntleatoly tied up with the pcreelv#r*a background, i.e.
3him anterior experiences, hie aeaory, and bin attitudes". Karl Junker 
(mart hoar e College), who at tempted to 1 eappial ■ n tha lafluaoae of 
anterior experiences, affirmed that "past experience is definitely 
capable of altering certain 'configurational* features of tho percept".** 
rrofseeor HcGeoeh'e study which ia centaaporanaous with Karl Danker*e 
statement, deserves extended quotation. John McOeoch (Iowa State 
Univeraity) haa asserted that,
1 Anon., la Mod bangs, Vol. 69, 1968, p. 178.
ad ) 2Sei*lUk?* KaSlwiaiS"1^ ^
3 Bertil Malmbergi (Berlin 1 Gpringer-
Verlag, 1963), p. 163.
6 Karl Dusker, in Aa J larch. Vol. 32, 1939, p. 255.
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’After small aseant* of looming early In the Ilf# 
of tho individual, every instance of looming 1* * 
function of tho already sxiatsnt loomed 
organisation of tho oubjeotj that i*9 oil looming 
ia influensed by transfer*. • •
Tho looming of complex, abstract, oooningful 
aotor lain and tho solution of problems by moon* of 
ideas (reasoning ) or* to s groat extent function* 
of trosofar* whore tho subject *0*00 into* the
fundamental relations of s problem or he* insight, 
transfer seems to be s major contributing 
condition. It is, likewise, s basic factor in 
originality, ths original and creative person 
haring, asong other things, unusual sensitivity to 
ths applicability ef the already known to new 
problem eituatiesa* Perceiving, et whatever level,
1c probably never free af ita influence | and there 
is no complex psychological svsnt which le not e 
function of it," 2
Lore recently, liar Ion Lane* a research work led him to eoneludo that tho
object** '’prior history of reinforcement le oertain te ploy s major rolo
in tho course of looming,, • • There seem to ho few, if any,
auditory continue that de not aaapie, at least in part tho S*« prior
discriminative repertory. 5
This is in keeping with hr, Laehley's viewpoint that "the perceived
items ore always the produot sf prsending and eomplsx integrative
determinants, such as personality dynamics, need states, expectation,
therefore depends on tho pcreolvsr** background. Considering that 
past "impressions form organisations called ’schemata* which modify
1 Brooketo in original•
2 John i. Msaooeht XhO 'S/ehology of Hummu .fceomlnfit (Bow Torkt 
Longmans, Green, 19*2), pp, 665-66.
3 Harlan L. Lane, is dm J Pmarsh. Vol, 77, 196*, p. 2*3.
3 Han* 9, rurth, in Times higher :upA»l. Ho. 13S, 7.6,7*, p. 15*
Already in the early nineteen fifties then, "behavioural
* Karl ft. Laahlay, in 
Dalafreanaye, ed.}, Oxfordt
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•11 future impression* produced by incoming sensory data,. . . *11
M*t the moment of proJwtiM that ho (sc. tho percelver.A.5.L.) 1* 
conscious of that sensory material • • • ho la rationalising It aad
coopering it with past similar material. So la comparing this present 
neuron* pattern, that he la farming at tho sonant, with tho older :«ttarna
Professor -onfield*a explanation lo that, ln tho adult br&la, there 
la a "complete record of hla (tho adult**) auditory and visual experience 
(which) lo not subject to conscious recall, but is evidently used in th# 
subconscious brain transaction that results ln perception* By moans of 
it, a nan In normal life compares cash nuocoodlnr experience with hla own 
peat experience* Be knows at one* whether it la familiar or aot. If 
it la fa&Ular, ha interprets the present stream of consciousness in the 
light of the past."^ Clearly, Heurephyelelogy affords th* Modern 
language teacher with an insight which could be complementary-— and should 
add a further dimension— to the psychologist's standpoint, mush in th* 
same way ee in a relatively resent pest. Linguistics has contributed—  nil 
too often indirectly— to hla knowledge*
Although we would no longer claim, as Leonard Bloomfield did sane 
decades ago, that ln "foreign-language teaching, there ere few schoolmen 
who realise thet there la a large linguistic literature en this subject",^ 
th* forward-looking Modern Language teachera enrolling on short courses
2 Wilder a* renfield, ln Jean F. Oelafreenny* (ed*), op* pit*, 
p. *91.
1 Kenneth Lovell: *da
University of London Proaa. CLottd***
* Leonard Bloomfield, ln Lg*. Vol. 1, 1923, p. 3*
often report that they have been "disappointed because the lecturer gave 
then a potted hiatory of the subject, a glossary of its abstract 
teraiuology and possibly an exposition of tho aajor schools of thought! 
and the teacher did not aae the relevance to kia problems".1 The 
overwhelming aajority of earnest Kodern Language teachers theagh srs 
nonplussed owing to ths gap batwssa ths conclusions of tho transformational 
generative-grammar theorists sad ths inadequate dissemination of thsir 
knowledge to tha frequently bewildersd lin.viiat who ie actually responsible 
for Hodam Language teaching. As sarly aa 1967 howsver, aaay a taashar of 
rreaoh has boon hoping for “something loss structural and «iors situational 
la its approach"2 than ths conventional audio-visual oournea.
•bile ths eoneoslttant viewpoint of ntruetural Linguistics 
"considers listening comprehension and speaking profislsnoy to bs ths 
prla&ry language skills'*,3 ths strand ef progressive Hod era Language 
teachers fssls that a discussion linked to o laloro-situntion would foster 
audlo-eomprshsnsion further. Ths dissatlsfaetion has ers’-t la vhea it 
was no longer possible te ignor# the fact that "parroting basic sentences 
and perforaleg aeehaaleal pattern drill is not eommunloatlon, i.e., the 
natural use ef leaguege la an autheatie cultural context". Although 
before the audle-llngual aporoaeh reached the ereet of tho wave, the 
hrltiah Modern Language Association warned that "It le not enough to 
roly os imitation",'' enly In ths lata nineteen sixties did it besoms
1 Raphael Oefen, in Audio-Visual X* J. Vol. %  1967, p. 12.
2 taalis Upton’s phrase. (ef. fod Langs. Vol. 68, 1967, p. 29.)
T o : s s T x & n * ; .  i - t f - »”  <b~ “ -
6 Albert Valdmsn, in ?ad Lg j„ Vol. 66, 1966, p. 266.
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obvious la this country that siioisry-aaooriRation “do#a not make on# 
p#rf#ot at anythin* save the thing Itself and that transfer to other 
things depends upon whether the other things contain elesientn identical 
to those that existed in the first tastc**.^  Moreover, traditionally, 
coarse designers emphasised multiple rslntroduotlon of itsss to be learnt 
sad remembered. In the nineteen seventies, increased attention was oald
to devising a kind of esatsrial whoes eharaoterietio was “to oaks ths
2student reaenber by requiring his to aeaorixe".
Tbs rsorieatstlon has hssn boosted further by a developing awareaeoa 
that s Modern Language ought to “be taught in a aanner consistent with 
whet we san infer about the nature ef s native speaker*s knowledge of his 
language”.** Ths outcome ef the new osyebolingulstie theory is s oovs ln 
order “te concentrate upon giving noaaiug . • •• This was s
consideration tee often neglected in the early yeara of audio-lingual and 
audio-visual eeuroaa, which relied sore on habit and the inculcating of 
automations sad lass oa tho ability to understand”,* in view of tho fact 
that— is Modern Laaguaga laarniog— tha flrat step ssn be defined aa on 
“offart ot eoaprehenslcn”. F o r  example whan, lo the lots nineteen 
six ties, further teaching olds were developed by the nC.a .S.B*Z*F«" teen 
ee on extension te the existing courses— aueh os "U. >. . Lemons ds
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1 J arose 3. Bruner, ia Co?:teapornry m  ;,>ro«choa to •■:o.rui.tlon, 
(Boulder, Colo., S y o p o a iu *), Cambridge, M ono,i' Harvard nlvarsity Press,
1957, p. 58.
2 t k r l  W* Stsvisk* ^&ting and -rUina .frjiflfiuafio .^esaon^, 
(Washington, U.C.i Foreign Servise Institute, 1971), n. 26.
5 J.P. A llo a  o t  a l . t Chomsky.  (Londonj OOP, 1971), p. 1*9.
% Wilfred 0. Halls: Foreign T-anguagea and d^uci.tlon ln . eatorn 
-ourops. (London: 0. 0. Horrsp, 1970), pT 3^ .'
5 Lsoa Deet a r t 'a phreaa. ( o f .  F r .  d o v . fol. 27, 193** Pr *25*)
transition"— -they have presented aiero-aituatiuns through pictures that 
were net only fewer la aumoer, but also fuller— ma well as cere 
codified— is content.
The result is that Modern Laaguage teachers are invited to oak* use 
of the new— or revised ■ "Material* consisting of lexis end grammatical 
patterns through whieh the learners are exposed to language experience, 
whose essentia content is supposed to be re-used easily in the meaningful 
context peculiar to the educational environmental set-up. Sc, tho 
offsets of ths new paycaolinguistie theory are therefore visible is the 
tenoning materials for, in contemporary practice, the terms shift to 
eue-utterance, thus weaxeniug the farmer s tin-aiao-r espouse school whose 
over-powering influence led to " 'skinnerixe' our language field".* 
moreover if, in the early year* of audio-llnguil and audio-visual coarsee, 
material designers wanted to prooote habit and the inculcating of 
automatisms, the impetus provided by the work of transformational grammar 
theorists has generated some rethinking in aodern Language methodological 
prejudices,
rofeoaor Chomsky decried the faith put "ia repetition of fixed 
phrases (oa the ground that) it is only under exceptional and quite
uninteresting eiroumetanoee that on* aan seriously consider how
2'situational oontext* detorminau what is said". Although, in the 
eomsorcisl audio-visual courses, the loch step of the operant conditioning 
hypothesis ia this country has been broken considering that, in the new 
scripts, tho writers pass with very littls repetition or explanation into
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1 Herbert B. Myron, Jr,, in Tr ,<ev. Tol. 37, 19*3, P* 179,
2 A. Seam Choaaky, ia L*wmuage reaching, (dobert S. head, Jr., od,), 
Mow Yorki MLA Materials Center, 19&c« p, 6o.
• diaeuaalou situation* aa mauy a school will go oa uein^ tha materials it 
haa beu&ht oa trust, paraphrasing rofeaoor bruner’e metaphor for some 
time to aoM operant conditioning "ia still tha standard Tillage danse".* 
la, in Madam Language learning, Jeach atop auat be aa email that it eon 
always bs taken1/' 'devising bow aatarials for learning is an arduous and
tiae consuming proaasa, whieh provides powerful competition, far tha
' 3 .energies sad attention of tha potential reasareher". One* tha findings
af educational reeeareh hava baas formulatea In tha abstract, a team af
skilful educationists can aot aad build tha ideas sod principles into
substantive Materials like books ssd filse.
Tbs complexity of ths task is aeasthelss* reflected in the main 
objectives whieh sight retain the attention of tha eeapiler of teaching 
aatarials far tha aural—oral sethod* Tha designer has "to isolate the 
basis structures af s language, ta match thas with lexl* suitable to tha 
age aad Interests of tha learneri to teach those at native speed, using 
material that aan be aaen to bs useful In any context, without recourse 
to foraal grammars to avoid ths mother tongue as aueh as possible in 
order to teach accurate pronunciation and intonation free of aay 
interference or negative tru.ujfer; to provide aueh interesting fare that 
activation will be stimulated{ to teach with an econoay of time aad 
effort".^ Claarly, ths range of notions la such that nobody oan master 
by solitary study ths calculus by which the graded steps become an 
Incline. This requirement, whose principle haa bean adumbrated for some
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1 Jerome S. Bruneri un Knowing. (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard 
University .Tea*, 1962), p. o.
2 nurrhuo F. skinner, in leicace, (Lancaster, ;a.), /ol. 126, 1958, 
p. 970.
3 W. H. Dawdaawall, in Timaa Higher Ud Uu p pI, Me. 3 », 26.11.72, p. 13
6 J. A. Jarman, In Aspects of ^ o « U g a ,  (dull Univeraity), Ho. 6, 
1967, p. 69.
eouaiderable time, coiustitut**} a realistic appraisal of Modern L&r.guage 
learning in accordance with the ethical view* underlying the Ijourietic 
aethod of teaching.
Considering that "it la a scientific platitude that there can be 
neither precise oontrol nor prediction ef pbememoma without aeunurereat",* 
in the final anal/sle "aheer empirical, trial-and-error nethods of 
determining the optiaal ratec at which new material ia to be introduced 
and then reviewed (and revised if accessary*) ore not enough because the 
different combinations of possibilities are large ln number, only a 
mathematical analysis haa any real promise of diaeloelng the true 
optima",^ Besides, the outcome of the incredible proliferation of 
linguistic theories (rid supra, chapter 2) ia revealed by fundamental 
divergencies, whose Interplay baffles both the textbook writer and the 
Modern Language teacher alike*
Many a Modern Language teacher nevertheless believes that "a goad 
audio-visual course, recorded on film-atrip and tape will have been 
programmed aad devised according te the moat appropriate findings of the 
expert ln linguistics"*^ Moreover, there la a consensus of opinion among 
the progressive teachers ef Modem Language* that the results of research 
work might profitably be applied to teaehlne materials* On the ether 
hand, "the fruits of research that are easiest to apply ln the classroom 
are of course the texts, films tsaehlng machine programs, and other 
materials that already incorporate and embody the findings of research".**
-  I t *  -
1 Diana Seett et al*, in 
(A* Juncan Luos et al*, eds*), r*ew York: «• u*;,
2 Brackets ln original*
3 John 3. Carroll, ln Mod Lg J* Tel* b9, 1963, p* 277. 
b P* B. Eey, in Mod Langs. Tol. bb, 1963, p. lb.
3 John B* Carroll, ln Mod i r. J, ojd>»> -lilt* P* 27b.
p* 212i
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The French linguist u u r t i  that:
"la notion do ■trueturn 
iaplique un earaotor* te
"tho notion of structuro 
iaplioo a characteristic 
of obligation in thoaesessite dana ^organisation 
(o'oat nous qui soullgaona) 
doa elements d'une unit* a na 
niveau quelconque". 1 in a unit at any level". 1
Sadly* ia Modern Language materials in general, aad tho conventional 
audio-visual eourooo ia particular, "tho aoquoncing ia founded oa 
aatabliahod traditioaa of language learning not oa any ayatoaatie atudioa
We had boon aaaurcd ia tho nine toon fiftioa that, while ’•general 
linguistics la a vary theoretical atudy, important practical conaequencee
disappointing to dlacovor that liaguiatic theoriea aa applied, on tho 
oaa hand, by Professor Delattre in hia "Cours d'exerciee* etructuraux et
da llagulstlque applique*" aad, on tho other, by Albert Valdaaa in hia 
treetiea on tha teaching of French, have had ao far little practical 
impact oa the atrueture of commercial audio-vlaual couraea, auch aa 
"Tavor" and "Voix at images de France". Indeed, a atudy of the "Livr* du 
profeascur" for "Tavor", aad Henri Louer'e analyaia of granmatioal 
eleuenta ia ”7olx at image* de France", indicates that the occurrenoe of 
a pattern as outlined ia the theories, is likely to be purely accidental.
Although the lexis aad grammar of the conventional audio-visual 
couraea are aot baaed on any definite principles stemming froa elaborate 
liaguiatic theoriea, there ia now aa unequivocal consensus of opinion 
emerging froa the faotioa of progressive Modern Language teachera, aa the
1 Guy Capelie, in Mod Lange. Vol. 65, 1966, p. 57.
2 Haas H. Stern, in Dial Hoe. Vol. 6, 1966, p. 90.
3 David Abercrombie: .roblens and rinelplos. (London: Longmans,
Green, 1936), p* !•
of progression or pacing".2
for teaching caa follow from its speculations".^ It la therefore
Council ef aureye haa **d# the pic* that aodem theoretical linguistic*
ebould fen U w  bed* ef aodern language teachi**”.1 Thi* assertion le
eamily validated by referring to the extend** literature on the subject.
0 *for example, "le «'I Coagrea International ice -rofccccura de latgvta 
Vlvaates qui a eu lieu ea 1956 a Amsterdam a reeeea* la accecelt* de 
limiter le aambre ioa tjgee de phraco* (c*eat irriea qui eeuUgne) eaa*lgnis
f > naux etudlants, et ie lee preeenter d*uae fa£*a graduelle". ae ef the
priaeiplee ie that "the pupil* proceed froa the almplc to the complex by 
eaay etepe***5 for which the development* ia linguistic aeienee have 
provided the materiel writer* with th# teola they required, onaidering
that the teaehinc ef phodc feature# aad grammatical pattern* aheuld he 
organised aad preaeatad ia a carefully designed sequence of steps”,4
tho eouree designers aay take into aooouat ouch a aotioa aa Ma linguistic 
unit oa tho pheaedc, morphological or ayataetle level can bo ldeatiflod 
by it* being tho only differanoe between two utterance#".^ Tho pub llsfaerfe 
of Kerk Gilbert's "Cour* illuatro da franeda claimed that it ia ’ao well 
grsded that tho ohildroa learn the gremaor without realising It”.6
Thio eooowtat superficial statement haa boa* put into erereetive by 
*mrk Gilbert when bo explainod to tho toaehero who had gathered ia 1975 at
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5 Loo ft, Colo. <**<»ndon: Jdvoraity of
London rrooo, 19o^)| p, 22,
4 Albert Valdmaa, ia Hod La J. Vol. 66, 1964, p. 261,
5 Tm aod Horton, ia X d Am U n a . ?#1, 26, Aa, 4, art 2, i960, p.120
6 Matthew Kodder*a catalogue of textbook* far French. (London, 1972),
P. 2m
Birm ingham  U n iv e r s it y  that, as he d is a p p ro v e d  o f  conjugating v e rb s  aad 
gap e x e rc is e s ,  th a  g ra m m a tica l o la a a n ta  in h la  textbook* consist o f a 
h id d a n  f a c t o r • On th a  o th a r  h a nd , "a  la r g a  vocabulary lo a d  i a  tha  e a r ly  
atag aa  a f  le a r n in g  i a  u s u a lly  a h in d r a n c e " .1 For example, ro f a a s o r  
D e la t t r e  whose e x p e rim e n ta l work c o n tr ib u t e d  ao aueh t o  tha  developm ent 
o f  th a  a u d io - l in g u a l  a p p ro a ch , e ta te d  t h a t  l n  h ia  in c e p t io n  Fre n ch  co u rse  
" th a  le a r n in g  sequences c o n c e n tra te d  oa g r a a a a t ia a l s t r u c t u r e s  o f 
m orphology aad s y n ta x  r a t h o r  th a n  on v o o a b u la ry . Th e  aequialtoa o f 
v o c a b u la ry  waa l a f t  f o r  th o  v e ry  la a t  a ta g e , i n  th e  second a e a e e te r , when 
r e n d in g  o a t o f  n book was p e r m it t e d ." 2
In  th e  l i g h t  e f  th e  i n t e r -w a r  d eve lo pm e nt, H o b ln  and Bergeaud
a d a it te d  l a  t h e i r  d is c u s s io n  o f th o  D ir e c t  aethod t h a t ,
"dans l a  conquete d*uao " i n  the aastery o f  n
le a g u e , l e  v o e a b u la lre  la n g u a g e , an (e x t e n s iv e )
im p o rts  beaueoup meins qua l e  v o c a b u la ry  n a t t e r s  much
meeanieae dec p h ra s a a .. .  .  lo s e  than santanca p a tt e r n s .
A ppro ndro  dc le a g u e s l i e t e a  .  .  .  L e a rn in g  lo n g  l i s t s
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do a c t a ,  a 'a a t  m'onco*:
1*e s p r i t  do m a to rla u x  i 
o r g a n is a t io n ."  3 un o rg a n ise d  m a t e r ia ls
o f  l e x i c a l  i t a n a  la a d s  to  
a a l a a a tc r i aaam o l u t t a r i n g  o n e 's  mind w ith
Again, "at lower levels opinion aoaaa to agree that throe hours a waak of
language instruction is e minimum, and ln this initial stage of learning
tha pupil should ho expected to aaator at laast 100 grammatical patterns 
aad 1000 lexical items".1* while Or. Greatwood had made a similar 
statement, he cautlouely surmised that "at the end ef the Introductory 
audio-visual oouraa tha more able boys aad girls might have at their 
command some 1,000— 1,300 words".5
1 David a. wllkias, op. cit.. p. 133.
,n . 1 '1r r ; ,D*1*‘‘rv f * '**!»"*“  1B th* ■<*Ur°(Ouetave Mathieu, ad.), Oxford! Pergamon, 1J66, /ol. 2, p. 3.
hachette, 1962 roprlat), p. vli.
6 Wilfred D. Halle, op. cit.. p. *9.
5 E. A. Qreatvood, ia Mod Lanxa. Vol. 66, 1967* p. 157.
I t  la  a conaonplaee to  writ* t h a t  a r r o r  la  o fto n  aauaad by t r y i n g  to
taaa h  a  nunbar o f  d i f f e r e n t  l ia n a  a t  tha  aaaa tlaa* H a  r e a .p r a la n l  o f
te a e h la g  aathoda aad a a t a r la la  I n  “ th a  l a s t  th ra a  o f  fo u r  daaadaa l a
l a r g e l y  th a  r a a n l t  o f  d e v e le p n e n ts  l a  Unguis t i e  a Much ra n a ln a  t o  ba
d o n a , y a t  aoaa p ro g re s s  haa boon a ffa a ta d  I n  th a  p a n t e v e ry  t la a  th a
v a l i d i t y  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  ta n tb o o h  ta a h a lq u a a  waa q u e s tio n e d . An o b vio u s
example l a  th a  t in e -h o n o u re d  n o tio n  th a t  " o n ly  oaa t h in g  sh o u ld  ba ta u g h t 
2
a t  ana t l a a " .  I t  ra n a ln a  however t ru e  t o  a a a a rt  t h a t  “ th a  te x tb o o k  
w r i t e r  who l a  c a r e f u l  to  aaak o u t th a  anawers to  sueh q u e s tio n s  (a a  
ra la a d  by th a  l l ngnl a t )  aad than  a p p lie s  than aonp a t e n t ly  I n  d e v e lo p in g  
h ia  n o t a r ia l  l a  r a r e  in d e e d " . '5 a  n o ta b le  a x o e p tlo a  l a  th a  approach 
adopted by Dewaea aad G r i f f i t h  f o r  t h e i r  “ La f r s n c s ia  d 'a u j o u r d 'h u l " ,  
whose ve rb a  e o n p ly  w ith  A lb e r t  V a ld a a a 'a  a o rp h o p h o a o lo g le a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  
I t  l a  to  th o  a p p l ie s t lo a  o f euah l i n g u i s t i c  p r in c i p le s  t h a t  wa a ra  t u r n in g  
o u r a t t e n t io n  l a  th o  neat s u b s e c t io n .
-  1 7 2  -
1 liana H. S t e r n ,  i n  Sd n l Haa.  Vol. 6, 1964, p. &9.
_  2 C l* “ d!  aa ?£ yt W M .  C u l t u r ff« (London*
Chapman aad H a l l ,  1853), V o l.  2, p. 217*
3 John B. Carroll, i n  Mod La J. Vol. 49, 1965, p. 275.
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Conclusion*,
The dissertation brings out that, in tha peat sad up to tha present
time, teaching aatariala have oftan proliferated. This ia no indiaatioa
of tha wisdom of tho authors* Khan a branch speaker addraaaad in tha
ninataanth century tha "Uocieti national* daa >rofeoseure da frar.^ aia aa
Aagletsrre", ha "inveighed against tha plague of Fra no h grammars* which
awnread like lie* la all thalr dwellings * * ., of this triba of author*
aat ona in tan could paaa hia B.A* degree ia tha Univarsity of Franca*m1
ould "even thaaa who aoat strongly disputa tha valua of tha subjects
taught • • • allow that tha sat hods o f teaching than— tha text-books,
grammars, and olaaa-boaka in us*— ara fairly satisfactory*’2? Ths answsr
ia unequivocally alaplat
"Banging widely avar tha whola battlaflald aro tha 
textbook writers* all trying to kaap up with tha 
laadars but all going in dlffarant directions froa 
aaah athar; aons af than, with hopalaaaly
outdated waapona* continue firing wildly and avan
retain soma support* Skirmishes unrelated to tha 
aain battle ara coaaen*
In between, trying hard to aaka aaa* sense of all 
that ia going on* ara tha taaoharo* Just Ilka tha 
paaaantry of any war-tarn country* thay ara not, aa 
individual** in a position to control avanta* But 
thay would find it aaah aaalar to do thalr Jaba if 
aoaa aenblanc* of ardor war# to ba araatad out af 
tha ebaaa*"
Tha fact that this metaphor, vhieh rings true with rsgard to tha teaching 
of Franoh, was actually aiaod at "auaaling tha big guns of maths",  ^does 
not weaken the argument. That thin state of affairs pertains to two 
disciplines aa dlffarant aa French and Mathsaatiea does not condone 
complaeensy.
1 G. ietlllaau, in J ad. 9o. ?ll, 1.2.1867, p. 113.
2 F. Storr, in J ad. *o. 182, 1.9.1884, p. 347.
3 J. H. Leonard's phrase. (ef* Tinas Sdnl supal, ho* 3048, 
26.10.73, p. 18.) ' ''
'rofessar Strevens has atatad that "even tha hast classroom taachars 
wars handicapped by tha rudimentary linguistics which underlay much of tho 
teaching material used".1 Linguists know thet they "oa* weere theories 
aad publish researches to their heart*e content, aad these ean accumulate
ever decades, without affecting practice one lota or causing a ripple in
2staffroom discussion". Be, while "there has been acre than a hundred 
years ef vigorous linguistic investigation in accord with sound aeleatlfie 
methods, very little of the results ef this Investigation haa actually got 
into the schools te affect the materials and methods ef teaching".5
Two examples will suffice te illustrate this oeiat. First, in 1966,
rofeaaor Mathieu reminded as thet "thousands of teachers ge merrily on 
asserting thet meet nouns in Sagllah fora their plurals by 'adding an a or 
ee', whereas linguists long ego told ue that plurals are formed by adding 
either en unvoiced sibilant /•/ as in 'lamps' or a voiced sibilant /*/ as 
ln 'bees'.Secondly, at the turn of the eentury. Professor O'Shea has 
shown the way linguistic studies should dovelep when he published his 
"Linguistic development and education". Berne decades Inter, Leonard 
Bloomfield studied language scientifically thus marking n turning point.
In the nineteen thirties, he demonstrated thet Modern Language teaching 
should be sade mere rational by restructuring tho ordor of presontation 
of, say, adjective forma.
Although Bloomfield's work woe wall known in Franca, tha "C.a .a.D.I.F." 
team who designed "Voix et images do France" in the poet- arid nr Two
1 Peter D. Strove**: The study, of the resent->ay ^gljeh Language.
(Leeds University rTe#a, 1963), p. 19*
2 Harold Roseni Language and Class. (Bristol: The Falling Wall
Preea, 1972), p. 2,
3 Charles C. Fries: Teaching and Learning ^nglish aa n i orci,,n
Language.  (A n n  A r b e r ,  Hlch.i University Michigan press, 1)9/), p .  p.
6 Gustave Wnthleui Advances, in tha raachin^ of Modern jAnguajWgj 
(Cbtfordi ergaaon, 1966), Tel. 2, p. vll.
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period, coupletely ignored Leonard Bloomfield** hypotheses. But then 
rofeaeor Choaaky has clalned that aa "overaiepllfied view (is the 
characteristic) that ia typical of such recent work on language in
psychology and linguistics".1 The failure to react positively to a
refined description of the graamar is less surprising than say appear at 
first glance* To nase hut one enaaple, award r>eplr*s work took nearly
twenty years to have aa effect, as the sound patterns he advocated la 1925
sere cabodied for the first tine by rrefsseer fries in the courses he 
designed ia the nineteen forties at the Bagllah Institute of Michigan 
University* We shall nonetheless see presently that "the snail body of
linguistic theory and related attitudes and techniques contains aueh that
2is of relevance to language teaching".
-  1 7 5  -
2 Charles A* Ferguson, ia Language Teaching, (ttobert 0* Mead, Jr., 
ed«). Sew York: MLA Materials Center, l >Go, p, 30*
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Subsection B - Class-rooa r&etice and Applied Linguistice.
"Only thoss who nr* ferHlar 
with both linguistics and 
taac'.ir aro in a position to 
dineara tha relation botwoon 
tho two." .
—  Tofeaoor Corder, 1973*
Khan tha aaabars of tho Committoe on Research and Development in
hodern Languages iaauad thalr second report, they ware agreed upon "the
need for language taaehera to be wall informed about now advaneee In
general aad applied linguistics, methodology and technological aids",2
Contemporary linguistic theories may indeed constitute rather a promising
field far tha Modern Language teacher, considering that)
" 11 (aa. 1 1enselgnenent "it (aa. language
d'une league.A.S.L.) depend tcaching.A.s.I.,) dapanda
aurtout d'une etude above all an an ln-depth
approfondie da sartalna study of aelsetad
aspects llagulstlquss sens linguistic aspects
la ssnaslsaanes dasquals 1 * without whoso knawladga
profaaaaur so comparts aa tha taaehar behaves am
amateur at n'ebtlent qua ^ aa amateur and only 3
des ramultats madloaraa”. obtains poor resulta".
Consequently, "applied linguistics is exerting influence not only on tha
composing of o our sac but also on tha very methodology of classroom”.**
As "It Is now widely agreed that s thorough course In linguistics
should form part sf ths training of ovary language teacher",** tha view is
spreading that student taaehera must therefore ba eeaobed In linguistics,
for j
-e*guinS,1973 S u * uuraondsworth:
2 Committee aa Research and Development In Modern Languages: >*c^  a
tteport. (London: HMSO, 1971)* p. 2.
3 Pierre Delattre, In Tr Rev. Vol. 33* I960, p. 463.
4 Laa R« Cola, In Hod Langs, Vol. 49, 1968, p. 166.
5 Deals Girard: Linguistics smd
(S. A. Class's tranala*
”11 e a t p a ra d o x a l po u r un " i t  l a  p a ra d o x ic a l f o r  an
pedagogue de devoir e d u c a t io n is t  to  have to
e n a e lg a a r l a  laa gu e  teach  the  / re a c h  language
fra a g a is e  ease c o n n a it re  le e  w ith o u t know ing the  b a s ic
ru d im e n ts  de son systdm e . e le a e n ts  o f i t s  ? h o n o lo g le a l
p h o n e lo g lq u e  e t  p ro s o d lq u e " . and p ro s o d ic  o /sten '* . 1
C le a r ly  th e n , " L in g u i s t ic s  i s  one e f  th e  p r is e  s o u rc e s  o f  raw a s t e r i a l  for
language te a c h in g  b u t i t  ia  neeeeeary f o r  language te a c h e rs  to  d e ve lo p
p ro ce sse s  o f  s c r u t in y  o f t h is  raw  a s t e r i a l  so th a t  th e  raw n o t a r ia l  aay be
used f u n c t io n a l ly  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f lan gua ge c o n a u a le a tlo a
s k i l l s " , *  A w o rk in g  p a r t y  o f  h e ad aa aters  has drawn a t t e n t io n  to tho f a c t
t h a t  "w ork done i n  the  I n s t i t u t e  o f L in g u is t ic s  S t u d ie s , inn ,.rb o r*
M ic h ig a n , U . .> ,A » , le a v e s  no doubt th a t  B r i t a i n  i a  f a l l i n g  r a p id ly  b ehind
f o r  n la c k  o f n l i n g u i s t i c  re s e a rc h  c e n tre  o r  lan gua ge I n s t i t u t e .  S t ,
C lo u d  i n  F ra n c e , Ana A r b o r , and on a a a a l la r  s c a le ,  .Stockholm , p u t B r i t i s h
i n e r t i a  and la e k  e f  p r o v is io n  to  e h a a e ,"^
Y e t ,  as "la ng u ag e  te a c h in g  ia  p ro b a b ly  the n o s t  w idespread
k
a p p l ic a t io n  l i n g u i s t i c s  has tn c e c  d a y s " , many a  fo r w a r d -lo o k in g  te a c h e r 
o f Fre nch  i s  co n vin ce d  t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f  p ro g re s s  to w ard s a c h ie v in g  
f u n c t io n a l  competence l a  h is  s u b je c t  depends l a r g e l y  on e x te n s iv e  re s e a rc h  
as w e ll  aa s u i t a b l y -d e s ig n e d  a u d io -v is u a l  c o u rs e s , b e t t e r  a u d io - l in g u a l  
a id s ,  b r ig h t e r  te x tb o o k s  and rs a d s r a . We have seen ( v i d  s u p ra , 
s u b s e c tio n  A, t h is  c h a p t e r )  t h a t  a o t t r i a l s  w r i t e r s  o f t s n  - iv e  sca n t 
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  way i n  w h ich  t h e i r  te x tb o o k s  a re  d e s ig n e d . C o n s id e rin g  
t h a t  t h e i r  te xtb o o k s  do n o t e x h ib it  an u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f r a t io n a l*  and 
m e th o d o lo g y, In  the  n a in ,  co u rs e  d e s lrn e rs  have b a d ly  n e g le c te d  c u rr ic u lu m
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1 . n i l s  Oenouvrler et a l , j Llngulatlgue et enseirneeent du fra n g a i g .  
( P a r i s :  Larousse, 1970), p , yk,
Z Prune i s  C, Johnson, in Lg L. V o l. 19, 1969, p ,  23%
3 a*ic V. Hawkins (ed.): Modern Languages in the Graur*,ar School,
"The Headmasters* Raport", (London: IAH% 196'), p. 2 0 ,
k D avid  Crystal: hlnfrulstics. (Ilaraondaworth: eliean, 1971), p«25*
d eve lo pm e nt, a p a r t i c u l a r l y  im p o rta n t  f a c t o r  i n  the  n in e te e n  s e v e n tie s
i n  v ie w  e f  o u r awereaoee th a t  Modern Languages da n o t f i t  i n  w ith  th *
momentous re o rg a n is a t io n *  I n i t i a t e d  by th* e d u c a t io n is ts  aad fe s te re d  by
th* bureaucrats (ouch re o r g a n is a t io n s  are ta k in g  the shape ef the
in t e g r a t e d  day i a  p rim a ry  e d u c a tio n , o f  the com prehensive s c h o o l i a
se co n d a ry e d u c a tio n , o f  th *  f a s t  gro w th  l a  th*  c o lle g e *  o f f u r t h e r
e d u c a t io n )• One o f  th *  s h o rtc o m in g s , as a language a d v is e r  show ed, i s
th e  u n s u i t a b i l i t y  e f  lan gua ge  c o u rs e s . Jiorr.sa K i t e , who lo o k ed
c r i t i c a l l y  a t  the  u f f l e l d  F re n ch  c o u rs e  fo r  primary sc. ool c h i l d r e n ,
wrote th e t  with "2a Avant" "th* teacher is constantly conscious of th o
amount of ground still te be covered (,) these responsible for the scheme
and its implementation aunt shoulder such ef the blame for what will
now be seen by many as i t s  f a i l u r e " . 1
bother it be "Sn Avant" then, or any other commercial audio-visual
course, ln th* final analysis it is up to the teacher what he selects,
but s e le c t  he must. with th e  relatively new awareness thet " t h e re  l e
2more t o  f lu e n t  speech than  mere learned reepoaees", m a te r ia ls  d e s ig n e r s , 
la n g u a g e  te a ch e r e , end re s e a rc h  w o rk e rs  must devote sore a t t e n t io n  to tho 
loarnlng and te a c h in g  p ro c e s s e s . This reorientation i s  timely, 
c o n s id e r in g  t h a t  th* c o m p le x ity  of second language acquisition d id  n o t 
d e te r  the  d e s ig n e rs  of c o n v e n tio n a l c o u rs e r  from e a k in g  sw eeping c la im s . 
F o r  exam ple, M ic h e l Ausoane afftre e d  that t h is  eoure s  "will e n a b le  you to  
speak good b a s ic  French (for) once you understand, you can speak’1.5 
A-pain, i n  the  n in e te e n  s i x t i e s ,  th e  author of "Tavor" a s s e rte d  t h a t  h ie  
a u d io -v is u a l  co u rse  provided "an excellent foundation for the s o l id
1 german Vhite, in Tites dal duppl, So. 3116, 31.1.75, P. 23.
2 Christopher S. Caadlin, la Tlmco L-.igho.r u; 1. tio. 63, 12.1.73,
p. 5.
3 Michel Ausonnoi honami. (London: “ oitami'1, 263, Lspent Ltreet,
1973).
gruullatl work th a t  f o l l o w t d " .  '
A lth o u g h  Inftraa c o n tr io u te d  d i r M t l y  to  " T a v o r "  by revising
tho 196k editiea of th e  "Llcre du p ro fe e e e u r" , at t h a t  t ia e  ho re p o rte d  
that, oa feho c o n t r a r y ,  a t  tho 1962 e e a iiuur o f  tho  C o u n o il of u ir o p o , tho  
dolegoto o  woro ogrood t h a t  " p u p il*  a u n t bavo e o a a ta a t practice in • • •
gram m ar". aaah aablgmeaa s ta te m e n ts  aa to  what s ig h t  o r might n o t f o r a  
th o  k o a la  o f  an ln e e p iie a  co u rse  l a  fro a a h  h ig h l i g h t  th o  m e th o d o lo g ic a l 
n re ju d io e a . Tho outoano l a  t h a t  th *  to a e h o ra  havo f r e q u e n t ly  takoa f o r  
g ra n te d  what th a /  th o u g h t wara esaaon-eenae half-truth* and th a /  b are  
traded l a p l l c i t l /  oa thaaa subjective attltudaa la t h a l r  •varylay 
alaao-rooa a lt u a t lo n .  although "research haa lndloatod that tha  a t u d a a t 's  
mastery of r o q u la l t o  kaowlodgo is a graator factor i n  auecoaaful language 
loarnlng than length aad ty p e  of prtetlot or tho te a e h e r* s  method o f  
presentation",'' the  B u llo a k  r e p o r t  haa rightly suggested that th e re  needs 
to be less ••uncartain relati-v.efci ;• between tl-.eor. J notice’.**
I r o f e s n o r  D a la t t r e 'a  own p lo n o e r work lo d  him to explain t h a t ,
" in s te a d  o f  le a r n in g  grammar • • • by r u le s  and w r it t e n  e x e r c is e s ,  th e y
( o a .  tha  a t u d a a t a . A . i . h . )  le a rn e d  I t  by a d d it io n ,  s u b o t i t u t io n ,  aad 
t r e n a f o r a a t io n .  ( J o , )  the s tu d e n ts  learned f i r s t  f ro a  tho voles o f  tho  
te a e h e r • • T h is  fo rc e d  tb o a  t o  aedco o r a l  respo nse s t o  a u r a l
s t i m u l i .  In s te a d  o f  lo a r n ln g  p e n s iv e ly  and p a r t i a l l y ,  know ing t h a t  th a y  
e o u ld  r e f e r  bash t o  a book a t  any t i n e ,  the s tu d e n ts  o f th a  • • •
a u d io - l in g u a l  c la s s  bad t a  le a r n  actively and c o a :> la te ly  w h a te ve r th a y  
h e a rd  b e fo re  g o in g  on to  c o a o th in g  now. forming tb a  h a b it  o f  r e l y i n g
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1 if, f. haaanew: livre Ju .rofaaaaur. (revised by Stewart Ingram),
For aat 2111a, 8.1.1 frvZr l i l a , T U C * ^ .
2 S te w a rt a. In g ra m , in »,od I^ aaas. V o l. ^3, 1762, p. 7*».
inau iorxt uartOiirx nrace Jovanovxon, 1972/t p. «»•
6 OS&i k Im.agua^a f o r  ^ f a ,  -T h e  B u llo c k  R e p o rt" , (London* HMSO, 
1975)* p*m. 23.3.
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e x c lu s iv e ly  on a u ra l  a t l a u l l  wee * s t r u g g le  f o r  t h e e ." 1 Ia  d e v e lo p in g
th e  a u d io -l in g u a l  te c h n iq u e , . l a r r e  D e la t t re  wanted h ie  s tu d e n ts  to  abeorb
th*  now g ra s a s r  th ro u g h  f u n c t io n in g  w it h in  the Modern Language* In  eo
d o in g  fro fe e e o r  D e la t t r e  e l i c i t e d  th e  p r in c ip le s  w hich  fo ra  the  b a s ic  o f
th o  new o u tlo o k  aad hava opened unprecedented  v is t a s  f o r  Modern Language
te a c h in g . A g a in , i n  the  wake o f  "d y n ta e t io  s t r u c t u r e s ' ,  Noax Choaaky’ a
p i v o t a l  b o o k , i t  haa boon a v e rre d  t h a t  " th e  t ra n s fo rm a tio n  a f  l i n g u i s t I s a
l a  perhaps th e  ao o t r e — i t t b l e  e ve n t in  the  huaan s tu d ie s  o f  t h i s  c e n t u r y " .2
In  th e  words o f  rT o fo o s o r Chooaky,  " t h e re  a re  by sow v e ry  few U n g u i s  te
who b e lio y c  th a t  i t  I s  -o a s lb la  to  r r l v e  a t  tho bo no lo  l e a l  o r  s y n t s e t le
s t r u c t u r e  o f  a l anguage by a y c t o c a t ie  a p p lic a t io n  o f  * a a a ly t io  procedures*
o f  s e g a a n ta tlo a  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n " , " '
Id s a ls  a r e ,  o f  o o u rs s , e x c e lle n t  b u t p u t t in g  the* in t o  p ra c tic e
re q u ir e s  aueh th o u g h t aad e o -o p e r* fc io n , e have seen ( v i d  s u p ra , e h a p ta r
b ) th a t  t h is  i s  as t ru e  o f  th o  id e a l  procedure based on the p s y c h o lo g ic a l
n o tio n  th a t  "th o  te c h n iq u e s  o f  th o  laboratory analysis and c o n t r o l  o f  • •
a, ( t h o )  te rm in a l b e h a v io rs "  aa s p e c if la d  c y s t a R a t le a l ly  by l i n g u i s t s .
F o r  exam ple, s t r u c t u r a l i s t s  coae up w ith  s  s e t  o f  n o tio n s  w h ic h , i f  i t  
d e s c r ib e s  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f v e r b a l  cleaning th ro u g h  v e rb a l ooanblnationo o f  
th o  l i n g u i s t i c  s ig n ,  i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  d iv id e d  i n t o  'a i g n i f i a n t "  (v e r b a l  
m a t e r ia l ,  b o th  phonie aad g r a p h ic )  aad - a l ^ n l f l c "  (c o n c e r t '< «i d i s t i n c t i o n  
b e tve o n  gro ups o f  v e r b a l  a a t e r l a l )• A d ia o u a o io n  o f  th o  a u t o -d id a o t lo  
phase ( o f .  T a b le  I I )  i n  th o  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  lio d ern  Language l e a r n in g ,  
such as C h a rle s  o o uto n* a, r e v e a ls  u n r.is ta k a b ly  how a r b i t r a r y  th s  d iv i s i o n  
i n t o  " o i g n i f l a n t "  -  " a i g n i f i e  ' can b o , ho w ro te  t h a t :
2 Anthony .uinton, in VJUtee -;dnl .jupul. Ho, >097, b.l0,7b, p, 2b,
3 A, hoaa Chaeaky, in Lan/us^e reaching, (Roger Q, Kaad, Jr,, ed,).
Now forkt MLA Matoriala Center, p. b£.
b Earlan L. Lane, in I i<ov « Lime, yol. 2, 19ob, p, 250*
"(ia oosprdhenalea) eat u u  "(Coapreheaslett) depends
prise dm conscience dea on tho eonseloua
donndeo pereeptivec acquisition of global
r2oboles, qul ontrains do Is eleaents, through whioh
port da wjot tho eeeing-hearin.; nub'eet
foj«aW»toi<lw t aae ojothoa* aahaa a soapoi ative
cooperative du dooae visual synthesis of beta visual
ot du donn* auditif. £Llo lo aad aural olosoato. Za
conduit ainoi a un aoatago that way, tho subject
schematlque do oo dornior qul porforma aa intollactual
Oquivaut 0 un acts activity whioh footers
latollootuol do ooaprohonoioa coaprohooaion and
ot d*ldoatlfloatioat . identifications .
oignifio a aignlfiant." 'aigalfio* ■ 'oigRifinut'•"
Tho aodora otruoturaliota* hypotheses do not rooolvo tho ehallongo aot by
tho linguistic analysis of opooeh which, in view of tho fact that "la
- 2 dofiaition du *aot phonotiquo* no rooouvro paa oollo du 'aot ayataxique*
proooato tho linguist with prooodural problems.
Tofoaoor Choaohy has drawn attoatlon to tha fast that "there aro
basis unsolvod probloaa concerning ovon tho phonotic representations used
aa a basis for aaalyaia of fora in structural linguistics".** For
example, tho linguist avors that "anyone who has dona field roooaroh with
children aad adults ia hla own and foreign ooasunitloa *411 recognise tha
udifficulties of locating phonotic representations for many rounds", 
liobort Laibach, Director of tho "Instltut d'etudee frsn^ieea" (la 
Lochello), explains that,
"on fraofaio, la phonotlquo "Pliaoetlce ia ill-defined
oak sal deflnie du fait da la French owing to tho
l*onehalnae>ent roc all quo ot vocalic sad consonant ic
eonsSnar. tlque" , interlocking’1,
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}  A. Soae Shooahy, ia ttobcrt a . Head, Jr. (ad.), op. cit.. p. V5.
b Aaron V, Cicourols Cognitive Jociolo>Lif. ( .arao <i»«arth» ’-enjuin, 
1973)* p. 106,
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w hich I s  r e d a is e e n t  o f  K a u rle e  G ra a o c n t 'a  a a e a rt io n  t h a t :
" lo o  n e ts  (o o n t )  s i  
C t r o lt e a e a t  u n is  l 'u i t  *
1 'a u t r e  q u* lX  n 'o s t  pas r s r s  
q u 'u n e  s y l ls b a  solt 
c o n s titu e e  p e r I s  tin d 'u n  
s o t  s t  Is cosceneeieent d'un 
a u tre '* . 1
"the wards Cars) so 
lu t l & a t e l y  bound t o  each 
other t h a t  it i s  n o t 
unusual f o r  s s y l l a b l e  to 
be aede up by the  ending o f  
s  word and th e  b e g in n in g  of 
a n o t h e r 1
f o r  h is  le e t a r e s ,  x o b e rt  K albaoh s s ls s te d  / e le a e tr o p o l/  to  i l l u s t r a t e  t A l «  
p o in t i  * *
r r o f e s s o r  l o l i t s e r  has suraisod t h a t ,  '’ i n  Trench, syllables tend  to  end 
w ith  vow elsy th u s  s y l l a b i#  b o u n d a rie s  and word b o u n d e rlo o  do not
Th e re  o re  t h e r e f o re  im p o rta n t  i n d i c a t i o n s  f o r  th o  Modern Language 
te a c h e r . f o r  e x a a p le , A lb e r t  Valdaan has a s s e rte d  t h a t  " i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
f o r  th o  I n s t r u e t o r  to  lo e a te  th o  e x a c t so urce  o f  th o  o tu d o n t* o  
d i f f l o u l t i o o  s in c e  th e y  a n y  a r is e  f r e e  f a u l t y  d l a e r ia l a a t l o n ,  In p ro p e r  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  o r  a ln p ly  s h o r t  a e a o ry  apeny i n  se n te n ce s  t h a t  an y 
s o n ta in  s e v e ra l p o in ts  o f p h o n o lo g ic  in t e r f e r e n c e  c o r r e c t io n  booones 
opsrgrdie and in c o n s is te n t* * .5 B e s id e s , «vid iLlaa who ox re s e e d  tho 
l i n g u i s t ' s  v ie w p o in t  w ith  re g a rd  t o  w ord  ve rs u s  n o rp h e n e , argued t h a t .
" t T i r g in io i
P a ries
L 'o u r s o  p o l& ir e :
_____ K i le  at s al t  t ro p  'a u l .  
____ dli eat a s t r o  p o lo .
_____ S U  o eat sal ire su pole."
R o b e rt Kalbaeh co n clud ed  t h a t ,
na » f r a n o a ls ,  1 ' u n ite  
a y a ta x lq u e  n * e x is ts  p s s .
La n o tio n  do a o t o s t  peu 
p re c is e  a t  p o u r s i a s i  d i r e  
1n d c te ra ln o o . "
"T h e re  i s  no s y n t a c t ic  
u n i t  i n  f r e n c h . The 
n o tio n  o f  w ord i s  s o t 
p re c is e  f o r  i t  i s
seaewhat undefined.**
c o in c id e * '.
3 A lb e r t  V a ld n a n , in Hod Ik J. Vol. 43, 1964, p. 2?8
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'by postulating tbs aorpbsas aa a unit aaallsr than tbs word, sad by 
applying a pedagogic principle of *one thing at a tlaa*, eaeh contrast 
Is sesa to reveal the prassaae ef a different'thing* and therefore a 
dlffarant point af language te be acquired.• • . a paradigm ia not now
one learning point, but contain* aa as ay learning points aa there are 
aerpheaee la tho par*digm.. • .An older booh will of ton cover la half the 
time what is now expos tod froa n whole year's language learning1'.1
la tho alsotoon thirties. It was Known that "many teachers find In 
practise that they eanaot got through first year o o u t m s in one year and
9wonder If tho explanation lloa la tho text book i t s e l f ’ At that tlaa, 
Milton aad bean's investigation of thirty first-year sourasa In eoaaon 
usa la aaglisb eshoola provided a first appraisal that, while "the 
limitation af vocabulary aad tha inclusion of eoaaoa words ara regarded 
aa primary oonaidaratloaa by tha authors of eouraes", there woe no 
correlation between tho number af wards in the courses and thalr popularity 
la tha teachers' choices. Moreover, tha disparity in ths vocabularies 
of Frensh textbooks ranging froa aa many aa 2,363 to aa few aa 320 words
may some aa a surprise, considering that "the noun la perhaps tho moat
kimportant constituent of vocabulary”. Winifred Robson's aad Kllten and 
Bonn's findings in Britain aad Ralph Walts's pioneer atudy la tho 
aoqulaltloa of phenetie habits la tho United btatee (old aupra, chapter 1) 
aro a elear indication af tha eearoh for tha sound principles which would 
sooner or later load to an Improved approach in tho teaching of Modern
1 wnvid a. wilklnei ,«ing-istloa x» oanauase ^saoalaa. (London > 
S. Arnold, 1972), p. 102.
2 .Inifred F. Robson, In B J Idnj ayeh. Vol. b, 193b, p. 265.
3 K. Miltan at al.. In :;od Langs. Vol. lb, 1933* p. Ib7.
b Richard A. Sayeoj Jtylo la rronah rose. (Oxford* Clarendon 
:>rsms, 1970 reprint), p. 11.
Guch principles formed the core of 'ierre Deleitre's experiment et 
Oklahoma Eaivaraity in the nineteen forties (rid supra, chapter 1). Is 
the course of his ssperiaentel worn. Professor Delattre deplored thet 
"our error is thet we go against ths facts of language".1 If in ths 
United States, to this dag "most classes ere paced too fast for the average 
student", in Gnglaad, /hltaarah aet out in unequivocal terse ths pass of 
his French course. In the introduction to his "dcoond French book", st 
on# time a popular course "par excellence", he explained that "tho knowl­
edge of a laaguaga and tho power to uae it aro cumulative, and tho 
constant revision and drill of oven tho moot elementary things Is 
essential. At ths beginning of tho eoeond your no olsss is in n ateto 
te break now ground| the majority of tho pupils did sot grasp or hsvo 
failed to retain much of what was done in tho firat year • , • as far as
grammar and vocabulary are concerned, our 'second French Book* la ths 
'First Frsash Book* revised and enlarged,"'*
In his prose, whltmareh provides evidence that aueh that has bass 
written far Modern Language teachers about methodology is out-ef-date, 
blithely ignores ths eaaplexlty of sssond language learning raid is 
111-eoneeptualised, Now vistao case about after some attempts had been 
tentatively aade te bring together Psychology, Linguistics, and 
educational studies. The bearing sa Modern Language teaching was twofold. 
First, ths influence ef the transformational generat1t c■grammar strand 
haa bogus to permsate ths field sf Modern Language teaching (vid supra, 
subsection A, this chapter), secondly, linguistic investigation has led
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1 ^ierre Delattre, in Fr dev. Vol. 20, 19*7, p. 2*»3*
2 Edward D. Allen et si., op, ait*, p. 5*
3 W. F. hitaarah: .,#oond French Booh. (London: ix>agmano,
Oreen, 195* sd,), p. v.
to tho discovery and the analysis of tho habits involved la ths eontrel 
of any given language, so that wo have started to understand "ths 
dsvelopaeatsl nature of the language acquisition process".1 We have soon
that the turning point bee been traced bask to the research whose results
led to "a radically new psycholinguistis theory ef language cquisition".
To begin with, recent developments in linguistics bars influenced our
conception of the structure of language, hence the nature ef the knowledge
that the ahiId has to acquire* With the recognition that "there is s
productive aad flexible elesent in language whieh distinguishes it fro*
other behavioural habits",2 linguists consider thet "it would he grossly
uneconomical for the child, at laast after Mastering the firat few werds,
to try and learn each new eonblaatlon ef words"*5 Leonard Kowanrfc
(California University, otn Diego; gees as far as saying that, if sash
structural iten had to be learnt separately, "the child learner would he
eld before he could say a single appropriate thing and ths adult lsaruer
would be deed"*4 The learaer doss sat hava "to hear all possible
traaaforaatione te use then"*5 la Professor Xlller's words, "we have
6learned • * » 'rules' for generating admissible strings of words"*
/.song tha diverse aapeets of imitation whieh have been leaked into 
froa a psychological standpoint ever the pest hundred years, oral laltatlon
1 he re  and i n f r a ,  Leon J a k o b o v lt a 'a phrases* (e f*  La L* Vol. 18,
1968, p* 89.)
2 Christopher »• Candlin, in Tines wisher hd luppI. No* 63, 12*1*73,
p* 3*
3 Judith croons, ia Tinea Lit oupyl. ho* 3779, 9«b#74, p* 853*
4 Leonard ita vn a rk , in 1 J An L in a * tfol* 32, P a rt  2, 1SM>, p* 78*
3 .aorew a * - i lx in a o m  The foundations of Language.(Loudest COP, 
1971), P• 36*
6 George a* H i l l e r  i The . a y c h o lo g j e f  C a u n u a is a tlo n . ( London t A l le n  
Lane, 1969 reprint;, p* oO*
la "un eaa psrticulier aaaaa simple, at d*ml11aur a la aleux atudle
jusqu'iei".1 rofeeaor ,aul perceived in tha alnetaenth century that,
"bei den wenigsten noainal- "Vary few af tha verbal
und varbalforaan, die wir sad noun forma that we
auaapraohen, fladat alna pronounce ara due to
rain sedaehtalaamaaaige reproduction by a aara
reproduction atatt". 2 effort of memory"• 3
Professor Chomsky, tha influential Aaerican Linguist, haa alalaad that
"it la a alatake to assume that-— pant tha vary earliest stages* much of
uwhat tha Ohlld aoqulres la acquired by imitation”•
verner Leopold*a searching atudy had lad hia to aasert in 1936 that
"pranuaeiatlon la tha only part of language that la chiefly Imitative"^
aad Perelval Syaonda*a early axpariaant showed that. In tha aoqulaltloa of
tha native language, "aara repetition of oorroet foras cause email galas 
6on tha teat”, Secant work haa yielded aore sophisticated reoulte, Oa
tho ono hand, Hamer Heed's own rosoareh promptod hia to otato that nSs
laatruetod to loarn naaoa aad their aoanlaga aearoh aore frequently for
logical relationship# than do thoso instructed to loarn naaoa only"^ and,
oa tho othor, Jerome Bruner and hia aaaoolatea found evidence that*
"Tho search for tho defining attrlbutoo of a class 
of objects— *ho search for a generic code in terms 
of whleh a class af objeeta may ba rendered
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1 Paul Guillaume: L»Imitation ohex 1*enfant. (Parle: T . Alcan,
1923), p. VI.
2 Hermann Paul: rlnclplen d a r a ;rschgoachlchte. (Halle: M. Hiemeyer,
1866 ad.), p. 91*
3 Hermann Paul: Principles of tha History of Language. (H. A. Strong's 
translation), London: Swan onnenschoin, id&J, p. 100.
*. i. »«. Oh«u*jr, in ot to. -.onintj for j« Chili
S B l — 1< (Chinngo, m . ) .  Vol. I/O", p. 37.
5 Warner r. L e o p o ld , i n  F o re ig n  Language b u l l e t i n .  (M odern Language 
A s a o a la t lo n  of A m o rla a ), No. <»9, August 1956, p. 3*..
6 ercival M. Symonda, I n  J h d n l eych. Vol. 22, 1931* p* 92.
7 Homer B. Hood, in J ax sych. Vol. 36, 1966, p. 86.
equivalent— lands to oertala foroa of behavior 
atratagltt of looming soto that aro abaant whan 
the took lo aeon as one of roto memorisation.• • .
In short, an Induced oet can guide the pornon to 
proceed as if what ana to bo loomed was a ,
principle or a generic aethod of coding eTento."
Ia tho late nineteen sixties, Loon Jakobovlts (Hawaii University) woo able
to atate that Ha radically now poyehollagulotle theory of language
acquisition has boon proposed whloh emphasises the developmental nature of
tho language acquisition process and attributes to tho child specific
innate coapctoncloo which guide hie discovery of tho rules of tho natural
2language to which ho la exposed".
Tho bearing upon Modern Language teaching la that, first, "authorities 
have some to consider tho incentive (as opposed to tho imitative) aspects 
as the aero importantand, secondly, tho now psyoholinguiatla theory has 
been conducive to a reorientation whloh, so wo shall see presently, la la 
hooping with .omor Leopold's extensive oaplrieal work. In brief, 
"mim-mem" provides o perfect illustration of tho irrelevance of "ldooc 
recuee" ia Modern Language teaching. a belief la laltation gathered 
lapotua ln tho United states (rid supra, chapter 1), In oplto of tho 
publication of werner Leopold*o findings whloh ohowod la tho late nlaotooa 
thirties that for o eartain percentage of children, aa exemplified by 
"Hlldegard'a ease, the phase of atoohanioal laltation wan completely 
lacking! aoaalngo wore always developed before sound-forms. Tho
iapuloo for may kind of imitation woe strikingly week is this child."**
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1 Jerome 8. Bruner, la Contemporary approaches to Cognition. (Boulder, 
Colo*, Symposium), Cambridge, Mmma.t Harvard Jalvormity 'reas,1957,
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2 Loon A* Jakobovits, In Lk L. Vol. IB, 1968, p. 89.
3 Theodore S. Aaderseon, ln I dev Vol. 6, I960, p. 500.
U lt im a t e ly ,  th e  " ■ i J H w a "  te c h n iq u e  ease under c r i t i c i s m  f o r ,  i n  th s  
words o f s  s t a f f  in s p e c t o r  f o r  Modern Languagea, th o  " in d o c t r in a t e d  beungs 
( a r o )  b e in g  u n a b le  to  answer any q u s n tio n  ex cep t th o s s  on th o  ta p # ” . 1
lO n e th e le s s , th e  p ro po a en te  o f  th e  fu n d a a e n ta l s k i l l s  ao tho d hava 
succeeded b o th  i a  d e v e lo p in g  th e  uoe o f  tho  spoken language in t o  th e  
e la e a -ro o m  and i n  i n i t i a t i n g  a aood o f  change I n  th e  a t t e s t a t io n  o f  th o  
a ia o  and nothodo w h ie h , i n  Modern Language te a c h in g , has beeoae p re v a le n t  
by the  l a t e  n in e te e n  s ix t ie s *  Th a  r e o r ie n t a t io n  i s ,  n o re o v e r , l a r g e l y  
due to  the  gro w in g  aw areness th a t  " in t e r f e r e n c e  f r o a  tho  M other tongue 
oocura on a l l  l i n g u i s t i c  l e v e ls  o f  p h o n o lo g y , M o rpho lo gy and s y n ta x , and 
a ls o  on th a  sem antic p la n e ",* ' n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  f a c t  th a t  c o g n it iv e  
p s y c h o lo g o ls ts  have g a th e re d  and p u b lis h e d  "e v id e n c e  t h a t  whan c h i ld r e n  
a c q u ire  a new c o g n it iv e  c a te g o ry , th e y a c q u ire  both  th e  s y n ta o t le  
s t r u c t u r e s  f o r  i t  and a a a o c ia ta d  l e x i c a l  l t e n a  s im u lta n e o u s ly "* 5 B e s id e s , 
th e  r e c o g n it io n  o f such a p r in c i p l e  aa th e  l e a r n e r 's  "m a s te ry  o f  
m o rp h o lo g ic a l r u le s  ceaes l a t e r  than  h is  command o f  s y n ta x "1* in f lu a n o o o , 
on th e  one ha nd , th e  e x p e c ta tio n  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  lo a g -t a r a  r e s u l t s  o f  
th e  a u d io - l in g u a l  te c h n iq u e  a n d , on th a  o t h e r ,  the  shape the l a t t e r  w i l l  
be ta k in g  u lt im a t e ly *
C l e a r l y ,  th a  I n t e r p la y  o f  th a  l i n g u i s t i c  components ia  ao w ide  ra n g in g  
th a t  any d a v lc a  d e sig n e d  to  p ro a o te  th o  a u d io -c o a p re h e n a lo n  pro ce ss o u s t 
p e rfo rc e  rem ain  t e n t a t iv e  f o r  some tim e to  c o s e , a lth o u g h  re s e a rc h  w o rk e rs  
have a tte a p te d  to  eonstzm o an id e a l  procedure* O 'C o n n o r aad Tw a d d e ll
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have provided a particularly clear statement of tha audio-lingual aathod.
Ia thalr analysis of tha intensive training for an oral approach la 
language teaching, they have explained that "through Imitation of n model 
tho learner produeee what ho haa adequately recognized with semantic 
assurance. To begin tho formation of a habit, ho repeats| this 
repetition of a meaningful utterance is new guided by hia own memory rather 
aa aa ache af an outside modal. Whenever hia repetition (i.e. hia 
memory1) le Imperfect, ha euat revert to direct imitation of tho outaide 
model before he resumes confirming tho habit by repetition. After 
repetition baa begun to establish tho habit, tho learner is led to vary 
this or that component of tho model utterance to produce other
expressions, which are partly similar to and partly different from tho
2model ho has bean imitating aad repeating.’'
Considering that "much of contemporary linguistics operates within
a theory of grammar characterized by three oamponeate the phonological,
syntactic, and oementio",^ it la becoming increasingly clear that hoam 
"Chomsky*a work in tho field of psychology and linguistics haa 
far-reaehing implications for both L^ and teaching",** especially his 
insistence that linguistic behaviour ia stimulus-free and innovative 
(vid inf., ehapter 8). As tha tranaforaatloaal grammar theorist 
convincingly argued that "tho percept contains phonetic and semantic 
information related through tho medium of ayataetlo structure",'* sooner
1 Brackets in original.
2 Patricia 0*Connor ot al., in hod Lg J. Vol. 66, I960, p. 3*
3 Aaron V. Cieourel, oa. cit.. pp. 107-108.
6 J.P. Allen ot al.: Chomsky. (London: OOP, 1971)* P* 169.
3 A. Doan Chomsky, in /aycaology Today. (Del Kar, Calif.), Vol. 1, 
Ko. 9. 1968, p. 51.
o r l a t e r  now— o r  revised*— a u d io -v is u a l  co u rses w i l l  be p re p a re *  to  a 
g r e a te r  o r  a le s s e r  e x te n t  on a w e ll-b a la n c e d  s e le c t io n  o f  s y a t a e t ie  
s t r u c t u r e s .
In  v ie w  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  Hthe  s y n t a c t ic  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  s t ia u lu a  
sen te nce  o b v io u s ly  p ro v id e s  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  to  th e  c h i l d " ,*  i s  the  
new — o r  re v is e d — -a u d io -v ie u a l  c o u rs e s , th e  s t r u c t u r a l  approach w i l l  be 
la r g e l y  superseded by the  s y n t a c t ic  component o f  g e n e ra t iv e  g r o s s e r { th a t  
i s ,  " p h r a s e -s t r u e tu r e  r u l e s ,  le x ie a l -s u b e a t e g o r ia a t lo a  r u l e s ,  
t r a n s f o r n a t io n a l  r u l e s ,  snd aorphophoneaie ( i . e . ,  a o rp h o p h o n o le g is a l)  
r u l e s ,  ( In d s e d , a s )  a o rp h e p b c n c s ic  r u le s  go ve rn  p ro n u n c ia tio n  and r e l a t e  
th e  e y n ta c t ie  and p h o n o lo g ic a l p a rts  e f  the g re e n e r” , 2 these c la a c a ta  
b u i l t  l n  new co u rs e s  w i l l  weaken th e  p o s it io n  o f th e  s t r u c t u r a l  a o v s s c n t , 
whoss in f lu e n c e  ia p o c c d  th e  v ie w  t h a t  language wee a s t r u c t u r e d  
pbenoaenoa, a e ye te e  o f  e ya tca a  o r  a  n a e r o -s t r u e t u r e ,  e o a e io t in g  e f  a 
a y a te o a tis e d  s e t  o f  a i c r o -e t r u c t u r e o .  S a d ly ,  " l i n g u io t e  have had t h e i r  
s h a re  i a  p e rp c tu a t ia g  th e  a y th  th a t  l i n g u i s t i c  b e h a v io r  i a  'h a b it u a l*  aad 
th a t  a f ix e d  eto ek  o f 'p a tte rn e *  i s  a c q u ire d  th ro u g h  p r a c t ic e " . '*  
s t r u c t u r a l  l i n g u l s t l e s ,  w hich  la y s  s tr e s s  on ntb e  c a r e f u l  s e le c t io n  and 
g ra d in g  o f  g r a a a a t ie a l  i t e e a ” ,** was developed i a  th o  n ia e to e n  f o r t i e s  oa 
th o  a a e u a p tio n  t h a t  f r o a  a l im it e d  c o rp u s , i . e . ,  "a  few a a a p la s , wo w ould  
s o t  up hypotheses ab o ut th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th o  d a ta ",'*
The im p lic a t io n s  o f  a c lo s e d  o ya te a  o f t h ia  ty p e  a ro  tw o f o ld . I f ,
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3 A, Koaa Choaaky, in Hoger Q. Hoad, Jr. (ed.), pp. cit.. p. 64.
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u i r k  e t  al., ode.,  Londoni H . Seeker and .ta rburg, 1939, p. 171.)
5 Oavid Crystal, op. cit.. p. 102.
oa tho oao hand, "the atudaat learns a flalto atook af basic aantanoaa 
whieh ho eaa parrot if tha propar circumstances proaaat themselves; (oa 
tho othor,) obaoaaod with tha atruetura of language, Ungulate narar 
pondorod tho naturo of tho proeoaa whieh takaa plaee ia tho IX classroom; 
Language learning (emphasis in original)”.1 Structural Liaguiatlea haa 
ahapad "our dominant conception of language* aa atructuroa aad our growing 
aaphiatlcatlon in tho eaapiex analysis of thaao atructuroa",2 hat "the 
study of tha atruetore of language, grounded solidly oa data, haa turned 
out in practice to bo lose straightforward than our fathers appear to 
hare assumed, for it a—mm to be far from clear Juat what it means to 
describe the structure of a language".^
The fact ia that "neither psychological nor linguistic theory haa 
progressed to that firm ground which would enable ona to formulate tha 
r,1*tion between language structure and behavior".** Although structural 
Ungulate laboured tha idea that Modern Language teaching should be 
restricted to a limited corpus of selected examples, thoir principle was 
doomed, aa transformational generatlve-grammar theorists explained, 
precisely because "tha ability to master a language like a native, which 
children poorness to an extraordinary degree, is almost completely 
in the adult • . . due to deterioration or loss in the adult of tho
b^-iiity to construct optimal (simplest^) grammars on the heals of a 
restricted corpus of examples".6 So, "in view of the tlme-gap which
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in e v i t a b l y  a® paratea re s e a rc h  aad pedagogy, t h is  k in d  o f  s t r u c t u r a l is m  i s  
• t i l l  b s in g  advo cated  aa tb® l a t e s t  t h in g ,  ( i t )  i a  a lm o st tw e n ty  y o a rs  o u t 
o f  d a t e " .1
The alow  r e t r e a t  f r o a  tb® s t r u c t u r a l  approach hao r e s u lt e d  i a  
r e le g a t in g  i t  to  th e  p la o #  i t  r e a l l y  d e s e rv e s . F o r  s e v e ra l  re a s o n s , th s
overw helm ing in flu e n o ®  o f  modern l i n g u i s t s  who h e ld  t h a t  'lan g u a ge  I s  a
2
m a tte r o f  t r a i n i n g  and h a b i t M,  has n o t been u n e q u iv o c a lly  b e n e f ic ia l  a t  
th e  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  le v e l*  F i r s t ,  i a  P ro fe s s o r Chom sky's w o rd s , sush 
a 'c o n c e p tio n  o f g ra m m a tica l s t r u c t u r e  i s  in a d e q u a te  a t  e v e ry  l e v e l ,  
s e m a n tic , p h o n e t ic , and s y n t a c t ic " * ^  S e e o n d ly , a s e r io u s  s h o rtc o m in g  o f  
B lo c m fle ld ia n  Linguistics has been i t s  co n co m ita n t p r in c i p l e  t h a t  "a n a lo g y
L
p ro v id e s  a b e t t e r  fo u n d a tio n  f o r  fo re lg n -la a g u a g e  le a r n in g  than  a n a ly s is '* , 
Le o nard  B lo o m fie ld  h a v in g  a s s e rte d  th a t  'a n a lo g y  p e rm its  a  spe ak er to  u t t e r  
s p e e ch -fo rm s  w h ich  he has n o t h e a rd ; we say th a t  he u t t e r s  them on the 
a n a l o g  (em phasis l a  o r i g i n a l )  o f  s im i l a r  form a w h ich  he has h e a rd "
The t ra n s fo rm a tio n a l g e n e ra tlv e -g ra ia a & r t h e o r is t  c la im s  t h a t  " t o  a t t r i b u t e  
th e  c r e a t iv e  aapeet o f  lan gua ge use to  'a n a lo g y ' o r  'g ra m m a tic a l p a t t e r n s ' 
i s  to  use th s s s  term s l a  s  c o m p le te ly  m e ta p h o ric a l w a y, w ith  no c le a r  
sense and w ith  no r e l a t i o n  t o  the t e c h n ic a l  usage o f  l i n g u i s t i c  th e o ry "* *
I n  th o  p o s t -F l r t h l a n  p e r io d , s o u rs #  d e s ig n e rs  have been obsessed 
w ith  the  s t r u c t u r e  o f language* Among th e  i n f l u e n t i a l  l i n g u i s t s  for 
exam ple. P ro fe s s o r F r ie s  a v e rre d  t h a t  "spsseh a e ts  t h a t  a ro  la n g u a ge
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a lw a ys c o n s is t  o f  l e x i c a l  items i n  some k in d  o f  structure".1 It has 
n o t however to o n  g e n e r a lly  a p p re c ia te d  by e i t h e r  m a t e r ia ls  w r i t e r s  or 
Modern Language teae he ra  th a t  "th e  word 's t r u c t u r e * denotes aa emphasis 
■ l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o a  th e  g ra a a a r eoneept i n  th a t  th o se  who sake t h ia
d i s t i n c t i o n  i n s i s t  th a t  th e  s tu d e n ts  a a s te r  th s  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  language
as a c o n d it io n e d  re s p o n s e , w h ile  th e  g ra a a a ria n s  a re  s o re  I n c l in e d  t o  
le a d  the  s tu d e n t ( s i c )  t o  re a so n  o u t t h e i r  answers a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  
' r u l e s '* "  F u rth e rm o re t th e  in f lu e n c e  o f the  &~R t h e o r is ts *  o ve rw he lm ing  
p o s it io n  has a o t o n ly  h ig h l ig h t e d  t h a t  p r a c t ic e  does a o t e n ab le  th e  
le a r n e r  " t o  choose c o r r e c t l y  th o se  p a tte rn s  o f  sound t h a t  a re  adequate to
e x p re ss  what th e  s i t u a t i o n  c a l l s  fo r" ," *  b u t  i t  has s t im u la te d  the applied
l i n g u i s t  i n  h is  s e a rch  f o r  "a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f p ro ce s s  ( f o r  lan gua ge te a c h in g\ 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  when i t  i s  u n l ik e l y  th e  le a r n e r  w i l l  e v e r a c h ie v e  the  f i n a l  
know ledge o f the  n a t iv e  speaker".** Luch a  d e s c r ip t io n ,  i t  i s  th o u g h t , 
m ig h t c l a r i f y  some o f  the problem s w hloh a u n t be h a n d le d  by th e  Modern 
Language te a e h e r, i f  th e  developm ent o f  a u d io -co m p re h e n s io n  i s  to  en su e .
W h ile  " l i n g u i s t i c s  has o b v io u s ly  g iv e n  a g re a t  d e a l to  language 
te a c h in g ”^  a lr e a d y , "many v e rs io n s  o f l i n g u i s t i c s  p u rve ye d  to  the in te n d in g  
t e a c h e r , .  • • p re s e n t th e  c u r r e n t  v e rs io n  o f re c e iv e d  opinion without
any s a t is f a c t o r y  a cco u n t o f  th e  l i n e  o f  re a s o n in g  le a d in g  up to ltH.^ It 
i s  l a r g e l y  due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  " t h e o r e t ic a l  l i n g u i s t i c s  i s  a rather 
e s o t e r ic  s u b je c t ,  w h ich  few p e o p le  had even heard  of and s t i l l  fe w e r knew
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a n y th in g  about u n t i l  v a ry  r e c e n t l y " 1 b u t a ls o ,  h o w e ver, because;
" l a  l ln g u ia t iq u e  eet une " L in g u is t ic ®  l a  a now
s c ie n c e  Je u n e , e t  ec f a i t  s c ie n c e , and i t s  l im it e d
e x p llq u e  pour une la r g e  p a r t  im pa ct i s  l a r g e l y  .
sa f a ib l e  d i f f u s i o n " .  2 e x p la in e d  b y  t h is  f a c t " .
Nonetheless, an early appraisal of the p o w e rfu l new tre n d  i a  L in g u is t ic s
l e d ,  in the middle nineteen s i x t i e s ,  te th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  "one o f  th e
strengths o f  generative grammar i s  ex pressed i n  the  h a l f - t r u t h  t h a t  i t
contains ’nothing really new* j it c o n firm s  what we felt all along".**
T h is  does n o t preclude th s  f a c t  t h a t  P ro fe s s o r "Chomsky’ s work i s
difficult".**
In  th e  final analysis, sta te m e n ts  such as Dr. G re en e’ s (bow Professoa 
o f  P sych o lo g y i n  the  Open U n i v e r s i t y )  who a v e rre d  t h a t  " ln c r e a s ia g  
c o m p lic a t io n s  r e f l e c t  a more a c c u ra te  p ic t u r e  o f th e  c o m p le x ity  ef 
la n g u a g e  b e h a v io u r" , '  does n o t a l l e v i a t e  the  te a c h e r ’ s p e r p le x i t y  when he 
i s  c o n fro n te d  with "th e  r e v o lu t io n a r y  n a tu re  o f  p s y c h o l in g u is t ic s " ^  ( v l d  
s u p r a , chapter 2). In d e e d , p re s e n t p r a c t ic e  w h ic h , a l l  to o  often, 
oonslsts simply in  " in t r o d u c in g  a q u ic k  co u rse  i n  g e n e ra l linguistics to  
an already o v e r-e x te n d e d  s y l la b u s " 7 does a o t im p a rt  to  the te a c h e r the 
working knowledge w hich  i s  deemed to  be n e c e s s a ry . U n d e rs ta n d a b ly  then.
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a groat many teachers atill lock at Linguistics with bowildsraont. 
Nonetheless, ths view expressed "by Chomsky that language acquisition by 
a child nay boat bo pictured as a process of constructing the s im p le s t  
(optimal1*) grammar capable of generating the eet of utterances, of w hich  
tho utterances hoard by tho child aro a representative sample • • • was
emee el seat oemmonplaoe asoag linguists’ in western Europe* Among o th e rs , 
rofeesor Paul stated at the end ef the nineteenth eentury thati
"bo gestaltet eich die 
apraehe jodes individuuse 
. . • naeh den
elnwirkumgen der epraohen 
seiner verkehrcgenoeeen, 
die wir eon uneern 
geeiohtapunkte nun ale 
die erseugerinnen seiner 
elgnen betrachten 
konnen." 3
"Thus the language of each 
individual shapes Itself 
• • • according to the
influences of-the 
languages of the several 
companions with whoa ho 
holds eoauteroe, which, 
from our point of view, 
we nay regard as tha ^ 
progenitors of his own."
In Franco, this standpoint has boon elaborated by Antoine Maillot i a  two 
of his major works. In 1938 he affirmed that:
"Chaque enfant dolt 
acqubrir par lui-mftse la 
capaelti de comprendre le 
parlor dee gens de sea 
groups social ct do 
1'employer. La langue no
lul cat pas livrbe on bloc, 
tout d'une plbcs. II 
a*ontend jamais autre ehooe 
quo des phrases 
perticulioros, ot eo n'oot 
qu'cn comparant cos 
phrasas ontre ellea qu'il
"Bvery child haa to a c q u ire  
for himself the competence 
• f u n d e rs ta n d in g  and “ M  —g 
the language ef the members 
ef his sosial g ro u p . Tho 
lmagumgo is mot delivered 
'e n  b l o c ' ,  ' i n  t o t o '  to h im . 
Ho never hears anything 
else b u t individual 
sentences, aad it ia only by 
com paring th o a c  aentencee i n  
relation to one another that 
ho manages t o  g ra s p  the
0
1 Brackets in original.
2 Horrla Halls, in Word. Vol. IS, 1962, p. 66.
Niameyor, 1886 ad.), p. 36.
b H.rmann r.ul: ijrincljalfs of ths Uistory of Language. (H. A.
Strong's translation), London: Bwan .ionneaschein, ldSd, p. 22.
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a r r i v e  a s a i a i r  l e  aeoa dee 
paralea qu'il entend e t  a 
pearler a eon to u r*  'our 
ohaque indlvidu, le laagage 
e e t a itv s i une re c r e a t io n  
totale faite eoue 
l* in f lu e n o e  du m il ie u  q u l  
l'entoure.” 1
meaning o f  the  u tte ra n c e e  he 
hears and in turn he manages 
to apeak. F o r  every 
individual, language la 
therefore a complete 
elaboration undertaken 
w it h in  the  ae t* up  of the 
environaent that aurrounde 
h i * . '1 1
The aaae w r i t e r  had atte m p te d  a comprehensive a n a ly s is  o f  lan gua ge
acquisition when he explained that
N(la) systems d*association* 
ae ae transaet paa v
directeoent d*indlvidu a 
lndividui eomae on l'a dit, 
la langago n'aat paa uaa 
oeuvre,. • • e'eet une
aetivlte • • •| loraqu»il
aypreed 4 parlor, ohaque N 
enfant doit ae cor.atltuer a 
lui-eeae un systfcna 
d*associations de aouveaenta 
et de eeaeetioae parell a 
ealul dea pereonnaa qul 
l'aateurenti 11 aa refolt 
paa dea autrea das proeedea 
d'articulationt 11 parvient 
a artlculeroeeae eux 
apres daa tatonsemente qul 
duront de langa mols; 11 ne 
revolt pae daa paradlgaea 
grasnatleaux: 11 reeree
ohaqua forme eur le aedele 
de eellea qu*on emploie 
autour da lul, at e*est pour 
avoir loagteape entendu:
•nous mangeone, voua manges{ 
aoua jetons, voua jetes* qua 
l'anfant aaura dire au 
beaoln *voua levee* s'll a 
entendu dire 'nous levona*| 
et aInal pour toutea laa 
formes". 2
"(the) ayataa of association 
whieh cannot b# transmitted 
directly fro* an 
individual to another| aa 
it haa been aald, a language 
ia not a work,. • . it la
an activity • • »| when
he learns how to spook, 
every child has to build up 
for hiaaelf a syatau 
associating aovenento and 
fealinga identical to the 
one which ia aharaoterlatle 
•f tha people who surround 
hla| ha does not borrow 
from others some processes 
of utterancat he manages to 
utter as they do after trial 
and error which take months 
and aoathst ha doaa not 
borrow ^amoatleal paradlguet 
ho produsea each form from 
the nodel of thoeo used 
around him, and having 
frequently heardt *we sat, 
you eat| we throw, you 
throw* tho child will be 
able to say whenever 
required 'you raise* 
providing he heard *we 
reise*t similarly for all 
foma". 2 (ef. Diagram X.)
1 ?. J. A n to in e  H e l l l e t i in 
linguistics de i a r l a ) ,  F o l .  6 1 , 1 9 3 8 , p .  7 6 .
2 P. J. A n to in o  H e l l l e t .  I n t ^ u o t l o f i , , *  
iaam.8 ln a o -o u ro p o e a n o e . (Pario: Kaehette, 190b ed.), p. fe.
In Modem language teaching, the presentation of ciodels is also 
substantiated because, if the pupils were left guessing and npplisd n 
trlal-and-error approach, thoir shanoes of solosting n graaaatical 
uttoranco would bs so low as to be out of praotleal consideration. In
. rofesaor ilebb'a words, "tho •naira* theory of learning by trial aad 
error • • • ie ao longer maintained, largely booauno of tho work of
Bobhouee, Torkos, KOhlor, Laohloy, and Kreehevsky, together with an
important analysis by Adams (19291) and tha later work of Thorndike
2(1931)".' However, considering that "attempts to imitate and produee 
language patterns help receptive language learning",^ audio-visual course* 
have bteose the accepted approach in the early stages of Modem Language 
teaching (vid Inf., ehapter 7* subsection B).
Tho added advantage of eocuaerelally-produeed audio-visual antsrisls 
consists in presenting speech by scans of a recording which "leads itself 
to identical repetitions of material with no change ia tone, pitch, or 
intonation".^ Behavioural psychologists have developed a hypotheeis 
embodying tho principle that "imitation can hasten the process of looming 
by forcing the subject to respond correctly to tho proper cue more quickly 
than ha otherwise would”.^  Repetition, it was thought, would speed up 
tho development of the learner *e linguistic skill st ths incipient stage of 
Modem Language teaching. Ths aood of tho nineteen sixties is adequately 
reflected by Robert Lado's assertion that "the quality and permanent* ef
-  1 9 7  -
1 Eero nr.d infra, brackets is original*
2 Donald 0. Hebb:
1949). p. 139.
3 J. 0. olfft 
p. 114.
4 Edward D. Alloa ot al., os. clt.. p. 27.
3 Real E. Millar ct al.i ,oclal Lfarni^ and R a t i o n ,  (Mow Haven, 
Conn.t Tale University Prone, 1941), p. 203.
*, (Now Yorki J. wiley, 
(Londoni Methuen, 1973),
learning are In direct proportion to the amount of practice"*^ Besides, 
whether the audio-visual material designers state It or not, their courses 
succeed In isparting Idiomatic patterns, which are therefore unmistakably 
present In ths speech of learners*
Repetition then would help the pup11 to reach the stags at which he 
can utter the correct collocation In the absence of the aodcl (ef* Tabic 
II), Considering that ths physiological basis of the audio-lingual habit 
theory consists in "memorisation and manipulation of patterns which bring
out partial resemblances, or similarities of structure, beneath surface
2variations of vocabulary", the audio-lingual approach fosters the practice 
of "exeroices structuraux", or structural drills* Until recently however, 
the pattern-prastlce remained comparatively unknown and was therefore a 
relatively little used technique. In the bilingual grammar-translation 
ayatea, bearing in mind that "the actual learning Is thought to have 
taken place, firstly In ths explanations of grammar and Idiom, secondly 
In the passive reading of the text} the exercises are then tests of the 
knowledge so acquired"*5 Moreover, unlike most adults, the child relies
largely "on a certain Instinctive and Intuitive capacity for assimilating 
speech-pattems"* Consequently, it was thought that the pattem-drlll 
practice would enable pupils "to memorise, praotlce by rote, and be able 
to manipulate structures without being aware of the crucial element 
involved",5 for "the ability to converse In a foreign language • • •
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1 R o b ert L .  La do i Language T e a c h in g . (Mew I o r k :  M c Q r a w -i l i l l ,  196b),
p. 55.
2 wilga M. Rivers, o p. elt., p. 117*
3 J. A* Jarman, In Aspects of Rduoatlon, op. cit*, p. 72.
k Leo R* Cole, op* cit*. p* 18,
5 Wilga M. Rivers, op* cit.. p. 152.
cones only through long laborious drill".1
It has bssn assarted indeed that "It is precisely this primary
2neuro-physiologleal activity which actually fosters" the fixation phase
(ef. Table II). On the ground that "conditioning playc a very
important part (in the acquisition of a language) whether that language is
learned as the native language or as a foreign language" ?  the contribution
pattern drills could make to the learning process did net escape the
attention of Ungulate. The result is that the pattern-drill practice
k"is rapidly becoming accepted as the (emphasis in original) device", which 
is adopted for improving the learner's linguistic skill. For example, 
the publiahers of Jean-Albert Bede's "Progressive audio-lingual grammar 
units la French" explain that "thorough drilling of newly learned 
structures is vital to the success of any oral method".^ The criticism 
levelled at the materials writers is that the pattern-drlll technique has 
no justification either as to a particular psychological theory of 
learning or a linguistic interpretation (vid supra, conclusions to chapter 
1). Yet, structural linguists go on asserting that "pattern drill amd 
concentration on single structures are necessary for automatic control 
of speech-units".^
In their language courses whloh have a linguistic bias, the designers 
have implied that the inherent characteristics of their materials are that 
"transformation and substitution drills lead the student te an awareness
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1 Mary B. Haas, ln l£. Vol. 19, 19^3, p. 206.
2 Charles P. Boutont Los n^oaniapos djac^ulaltlon du franjftif, 
Parisi C. Klineksleck, 1969, p. 109. (Our translstion.)
3 James W. Hey, ln Lg L. Vol. 18, 1968, p. 10.
6 Robert L. Politser, ln Med Lg J. Vol. 68, 1966, p. 23.
3 European >choolbooks' catalogue for French. Cheltenham, (n.d.),
p* 9.
6 Leo R. Cole, op. cit.. p. 31*
o f  s t r u c t u r e s  and p a tt e r n * , and ( t h a t )  thasa  a ra  c a r e f u l l y  graded I n  o rd a r  
o f  c o m p le x it y " .1 M o re o ve r, " th a  e o n ta n t o f  good d r i l l  i s  m a t e r ia l  
le a rn e d  I n  o th e r  phases o f  th a  l e s s o n " ,2 h u t few  a u d io -v is u a l  co u rs e s  l a  
F re n c h  o f f e r  f o l l y  In te g r a te d  d r i l l s  o f  s t r u c t u r e s  as a r e le v a n t  f e l lo w  op 
f o r  c la s s -w o r k . I d e a l l y ,  I n  th e  words o f Je ro s a  (so w  I n  th e  C i t y  o f  
L e ic e s t e r  C o lle g e  o f  E d u c a t io n ) ,  " th e  e x e rc is e s  e f  th e  a u d i o -v l s u a l - l l a g a a l  
c o u rs e s  a re  based on th e  n o tio n  o f  th e  b a s ic  * p a t t e r n s 1 a«d  *s t r u c t u r e s '  
o f  th e  spoken language* These a re  in c o rp o ra te d  i n  m e a n in g fu l senteaeee 
• * * w h ich  h a re  to  be re p e a t e d " ,^  f o r  e x p e rie n c e  has shewn th e  need f o r
d e v e lo p in g  a "su b co n scio u s  f e e l i n g  f o r  b a s ic  speech p a tte rn s  by 
m e th o d o lo g ic a l r e p e t i t i o n  (em phasis i n  o r ig in a l )" .* *  "E e o u te r  e t  p a r l o r " ,  
produced by Dom inique C o te  and h is  a s s o c ia te s  and p u b lis h e d  i n  1962 by 
H o l t ,  R in e h a rt  aad W in s to n , i s  th e  o n ly  c o u rs e  a t  t h i s  l e v e l  o f f e r in g  
" s t r u c t u r e  d r i l l s  w hich  a re  e n t i r e l y  a ia e d  a t  e n a b lin g  th e  s tu d e n t t o  
t r a n s f e r  th e  b a s is  se n te n ce s  t o  o th e r  ( l i n g u i s t i c )  s i t u a t i o n s '^  ( e f .
T a b le  I I ) .
C o n s id e r in g  t h a t  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  ia l t a t e d  s e n te n ce s  may be 
a e e h a n le a l, i n  o rd e r  " t o  o f f s e t  th e  r i g i d i t y  o f  r e t s  d ia lo g u e s , th e  
re c o m b in a tio n  o f  p a tte rn s  m eao rised  (ta g n e m le  re c o m b in a tio n 6 ) ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  
an im p o rta n t  s te p  i n  e s t a b l is h in g  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  speech” , ^  " i f  he (s c *
th e  c h ild *  A . S . L , ) i s  to  do more th a n  g l i b l y  r e a l  o f f  m e ch a n ica l
a
sequences"* G o, w ith  th e  r e c o g n it io n  th a t  th e  p u p i l  "m ust be a b le  t o
-  2 0 0  -
1 Leo R. Cole, in Audio-Visual Lg J. Vol. 6, 1967, p. 10?.
2 Joseph V. Thomas, in Mod Lg J* Vol. 4l, 1957, p. 115*
3 J.A. Jerman, in Aspects of Education* op. cit.. pp. 72-73.
4 Iliehard W. Jeanes, in Mod Langs. Vol. 40, 1959, p. 61.
5 John Davidson, in Tines adnl Suppl. 19.5.67, p. 1713.
6 Brackets in original.
7 Edward Dlller, in Mod Lg J. Vol. 46, 1962, p. 259*
n < 8 Sfcilla, (Chicago, I U . iUniversity of Chicago Press, 1968), p. 165.
listen again and again to recombinations of (tha) material, as often aa
he wishes",1 pattern drills which enable pupila to practise by rote should
progressively give way to a type of pattern practice that, in the light of
the new psyoholinguistic theory, is conductive to the acquisition of a
specific aspect of the learning process.
Moreover, in 1961, Albert Valdaan has deaonstrated in his treatise
that verbs like "sauter" and "ouvrir" (as well as "assailllr", "oourir",
"couvrir", "oueillir", "defaillir", "offrir", "aouffrir", et cetera, and
their compounds) which, hitherto, have been classified in different groups,
belong to the sane aorphophonologieal category since they share endings as
well as stem behaviour, e.g.*
cosparei je saute with J'ouvre
tu sautes tu ouvres
il saute il ouvre
ells saute elle ouvre
ils sautent ila ouvrent
elles sautent elles ouvrent
nous, on saute nous, on ouvre
and ooapare: vous sautes with voua ouvres.
Considering that the transformational generative linguists have proerated
the view that "the syntactic cosponent is the fundamental link between the
2phonological and senantie component!*", it is hardly surprising that 
"pattern drills are rejected in favor of 'transforsatlon exercises' at ths 
phonological, syntactic and seaantlc levels".^ Jerman haa pointed out 
that the basic patterns and structures "are incorporated in meaningful 
sentences, usually already set in the text, which have to bo repeated in 
various ways, variations being introduced gradually according to strict 
rules. Sash utterance is short and can be held in the 'aesory span'."*1
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1 Alfred S. Bayes, in Mod Lg J. Vol. 69, 1963, p. 290.
2 Aaron V. Clcourel, op. cit.. p. 122.
3 Leon A. Jakobovita, in Lg L. Vol. 18, 1968, p. 89.
k J. A. Jerman, in Aspects of Education, op. cit.. pp. 72-73.
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l a  Modern Language te a ch in g *  th e  i r o n  la w  l e  t h a t  th e  m a t e r ia l  to  be 
ta u g h t enaot be c a r e f u l l y  g ra d e d , ao t h a t  one s te p  le a d a  w ith o u t  to o  aueh 
a n g u is h  t o  a n o th e r , aad th e  e la a a  l a  a lw a ys  w o rk in g  a t  th e  edge o f  I t s  
kn o w led ge. As Rene D e sca rte s  ex pre sse d  I t  l n  th e  s e ve n te e n th  c e n t u r y ,
S o , " i n  th e  I n i t i a l  s ta g e s  o f l e a r n in g ,  ,  • • g ra d u a l l i n g u i s t i c
p ro g re s s io n  I s  Im p o rta n ts  when m a s te ry  o ve r th e  a c re  b a s ic  d if f e r e n c e s  
between E n g lis h  and fre n c h  g ra a a a r I s  a c h ie v e d , then  the powers o f  a n a lo g y , 
d e d u c tio n  and in d u c t io n  a re  n o t so l i k e l y  to  e r r  and p ro g re s s  becomes
w ith  th e  r e c o g n it io n  o f the  le a r n in g  t h e o r i s t 's  d ictu m  t h a t  " t h e  le s s  
f a m i l ia r  th e  s i t u a t i o n  o r  th e  ta s k  t o  be p e rfo rm e d , th e  a o re  Im p o rta n t
a s s o c ia te s "  as a b a s is  f o r  Modern Language le a r n in g ,  Zn a s i m i l a r  v e in ,  
C h a rle s  f r i e s ,  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  L i n g u i s t ,  advocated  the  p re s e n ta t io n  o f 
m in im a l p a i r s ,  o r  " p a ir s s  m in im a ", t h a t  I s  words w hich  a re  opposed, 
c o n s is t in g  o f  s im i l a r  phonemic s t r u c t u r e  d i f f e r i n g  o n ly  b y  one s i g n i f i c a n t  
so und . Be a p p lie d  t h i s  p r in c i p l e  l n  h is  " In t e n s iv e  c o u rs e  I n  E n g lis h  
f o r  L a t in -A a e r io a n  s tu d e n t s " ,  a te x tb o o k  p u b lis h e d  In 19**3 by M ic h ig a n  
u n iv e r s i t y  E n g lis h  Language I n s t i t u t e ,
In  v ie w  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t .  I n  Modern Language l e a r n in g ,  o r a l  f lu e n c y  
I s  th e  u lt im a t e  g o a l ,  " th e  m ain demand aade on th e  s tu d e n t i s  t h a t  he
1 Rene D e s ca rte s  t Discourn do la  nethode pour fcic?. c o :iulre sa 
at cherchsr In yerite daua Io.; acleuccr, Ueydc: J, flairs, 1637),
2 Rene Descartes: The Discourse* on rothod uid ct? y-ic 1
Meditations. (Gertrude B. Rawlings's translation), London: W, Scott,
i90l, p, 22%
3 Leo R , Cole: Teachlnr French to Junlore. (London: University of
London Press, 1969 ed.;, p, 33.
k Donald 0, Bebb, op. cit.. p, 115.
" d i v i s o r  chaseune dee 
d l f f l c u l t e s  .  • • en
a u ta n t de p a re e lle s  q u ' l l  
se p o u r r o i t , "  1
" t o  d iv id e  each o f  the  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  • • • I n t o  as
aany p o rt io n s  as were 
p o s s ib le ,"  2
should constantly repeat those sentences where the structure contrasts 
■ost with its semantic parallel in the mother tongue”.1 Clearly, "the
points of eontrast are points of acquisition”,2 notwithstanding that
identical graphemle representation (i.e., words such as "nation” and 
"pain” are grapheaically the saae but phoneticall/ different ia French aad 
£2nglish)v "aay be deceptive and as/ increase the chances of confusion".'*
(hi the grounds that "the learning of all linguistic elements, categories 
and features shared between and 1^ ia greatly facilitated, whilst that 
of those which are divergent is greatly impeded"/* differences "have to 
be studied aad learned, not ignored".5 It aust aot be overlooked however, 
thatt
"plus une opposition est "the acre aiainal the
ainiae, plus elle demands de opposition is, the acre precise
precision artieulatoire”. 6 its pronunciation should be”. 6
A lth o u g h  th e  number o f  p o in t s  o f  e o n t ra s t  i s  l a r g e ,  two exam ples w i l l
suffice to illustrate the practical application deriving froa this phonemic
theory.
Considering that the plural of French nouns does aot involve aay 
aorphophonologlcal distinction in the speech fora (e.g., the additional 
/•/ is not sounded), but simply a vowel change in an unaccented prefixed 
marker, it would be rational then to introduce French nouns as 
pairs. An approach oa these lines affords the added advantage of showing
-  2 0 3  -
1 Leo a. Cole, in ^udio-yisual Lg J. Vol. h, 1967. p. 107.
2 David A. Wilkins, op. cit.. p. 100.
3 Denis Girard, pp. sit.. (B. A. Close's translation), p. 0.
h John L. Trim, in CILT Reports and Papers 2, (London: CILT, 1969),p. 20.
5 David Crystal, op. cit.. p. 21.
6 ierre B. Leon, in Le Franpaia dans le Bonds. Ho. hi, 1966, p. 33.
tha students haw tha Modarn Language, i.e., French, works oa tha 
paradigmatic lorel. Secondly, /i/ - /a/ ia "11” - "alia” oonstituta oral 
oppositions, e.g.:
Q  rit - /ilrl/ —  alia rit - /alri/
11 part -/ilpar/ —  alia part - /alpar/
11 aarit - /ilakri/ —  alia acrit • /alakrl/
To aim up, wa hare a aaa that auah a notion as tha laarnar'a "aastery of 
morphological rules eoaes later than hia eoanand of syntax"*- should guide 
tha ohoioa Modern Language taaehera make aa to tha teaching method thay 
may select (rid supra, this subsection).
First than, once tha audio-visual 1aaaon has been activated (of.
Table II), ideally tha learners "practice points of syntax and phonology 
arising from tha strip) thay do structure drills, distinguish minimal 
pairs, and repeat santancaa with particular Intonation patterns"2 for, if 
tha class-room provides tha "prosthetic"^ environmental set-up and tha 
audio-visual course Is tha starting point, tho combination of both 
elements constitutes tha signal which is deemed to elicit tha pupil's 
response. Professor neper's study of mentalism in Linguistics led him 
to surmise that the effectiveness of the signal in generating the 
response of the speaker is dependent upon an appropriate history of the 
speaker's nervous system. •hen the material is presented initially, a 
technique which consists la projecting "the film-strip pictures, without 
the sound, enables us (sc. the teachers.A.S.L.) to add many useful words
• 2C* -
1 "The Bullock Heport", o p . cit.. para. 5*3*
3 Professor Skinner's term. (of. Timeo Jdnl Juanl. Ho. 2963, 
17.3*72, p. 120.)
end phrases whieh oan be built almost subconsciously into the experience
of the pupils" .1
.hatsver the teaching technique whioh ia preferred* notwithstanding
the linguistic notions that say guide the selection, "the ideal with young
children is to slip each new little verbal structure into their ainds
unnoticed, by creating a natural use~situatioa for each phrase, grafting
it upon known eleaents and recalling it in use until it is firaly lodged
la their aeaory" .2 Charlea Bouton has intiaated that:
"o*est juateaent oette "it is precisely this prlaary
aetivlte neuro-phyalologique usuro-physiologisal activity
priaaire (sc. une aetivlte (sc. a thoughtful,
ideo-articulatoire.A.d.L.) articulatory activity.A.S.L.)
qui coaatitue reelleaent which actually fosters
1 *integration dans la assure integration insofar as, through
ou pour tout fait de language activities,
langags, coaprendre eat agir understanding derives froa
c'est-h*dire, lei, 3 doing that is, initially,
reprodulre, ialter". repeating, iaitatlng". 3
Secondly, there is evidence that, beyond the primary stage so deseribed
by Charles Bouton, the secondary neurophyalologieal activity should
oonsiat of ensuring the Integration of newly acquired lexical iteas, whieh
takes place nost effectively where the teaching aode enables the learner
to contextualise then by aeans of frequent and intense oractioe ao that,
as the right associations are Bade, seoantic assurance is established.
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1 Stewart R• Xngraa, et al., in Hod Lanxa. Vol. 44, 1963, p. 25.
2 £. fi. Briggs* Manual of (Chatham: British Bilingual
Association, 1962), p. 3.
3 Charles P. Bouton« , Hepaolaaea d»acquisition du francaiq,
(Paris: C. klincksieck, 1969), p« 109.
Conclusions.
Dr. :alacr and his contemporaries laid ths foundations fop ths
Direct sssthod at a tias when ths study of Linguistics was divorced 
from language teaching aot only in Britain hut also ln ths United -tatea. 
For example, Lsonard Bloomfield deplored that, in ths nlnstssa twenties,
?ur caoola are oondustsd by psroone who, from profsssors of sdusstloa 
down to tsaobsrs in ths classroom, know nothiug of ths results of 
linguistic science| not even ths relation of writing to speech or of 
standard language to dialect. In short, they do not know whst language 
is, and yet oust teach it, and la consequence waste years of every child's 
life and reach a poor result.'*1 Ths import is that "virtually ths entire 
educational process is mediated through language and yet for years 
teachers have begun their careers with no understanding sf ths nature sf 
language structure, its psychological sad social functions or of ths ways 
ia whloh thsir own specialisation doponds upon language".^ Assertions 
such as these may, to s certain extent, explain Professor Skinner's claim 
that "it is probably because traditional methods are so Ineffiolent that 
ws have bass lad to suppose that education requires suoh s prodigious part 
°* * young peroon'o day",' hsnoo tho importanoe of the syllabus and ths 
methods of toaohlag in t-iodsrn Languages.
There sre presently pointers to ohange whioh are, in fast, escoura~in . 
The view that, "for ths student, ths development of competence must take 
priority over tho acquisition of s body of knowledge"** is beginning to
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1 Leonard Bloomfield, in j£, Vol. 1, 192$, p. 5.
2 of. Jd, 20.7.73. (Anon., in £d, Vol. 1*2, 20.7.73. p. iv. )
3 Burrhus P. Skinner, ln Science, (Lancaster, Pm.), Vol. 128. 1958.p. 972. ’
A John Randall, ln Times Higher <A suppl. No .  153, 20.9.7*. p. 6.
Influence the forward-looking Modern Language teachers, who deplore that
"ouch theory has been eonoerned with the speaker and with the words but
little attention has been paid to the listener and to the things spoken
of".1 In the nineteen seventies, there are clear indications that we
need to develop a "body of literature covering what Is learned, and how
it la learned, (only then) will we know what the true subject natter for
2constructing an applied linguistics will be". Indeed, Dr. Rowe ( hteter 
University) has called upon the need to change froa "what the teachers do", 
to "look directly at learning where it is happening, that la in the learner. 
After all, learning taken place in learnera, not their teachers."-5 The 
magnitude of the laplieatlons Is rovsslsd by rrofsssor Clcoursl's assertion 
that "ths child's Interpretation of what ha la sxpaetad to do rscaln 
soaewhat foreign (oven) to the reeearsher's conception of language 
acquisition".1*
To sum up, thsre is s sub-group of well-informed teachers of 
languages, in particular those who aake the analysis sad evaluation of 
curriculum change integral to thalr work, that regard for example the 
"Klfl-mem" approach aa senile, but they are often forced to pay lip-service 
to it, if they want to got on in their professional careers and that 
beeone In varying degrees Infected in ths prooeas (vid supra, chapter 1).
It remains doubtful however whether there is. In ths long run, any "point 
in changing tho pattern of language teaching every four or five years if 
ths changes are not based on evidenoe about second language learning but
-  2 0 7  -
1 Dorothea McCarthy, in Manual of Child eycholosy, (Leonard 
Carmichael, ed.), Hew York: J. Wiley, 1 9 5 ^  ed., p. **93.
2 David A. Reibel, in Times Sdnl Su p p I . No. 3072, 12.6.76, p. 26.
3 Michael Howe, in Times Higher A :>upb_1. No. 9ft. 31.8.73. p* 12.
6 Aaron V, Clcourel: Cognitive Sociology. (Farmondaworth: Penguin,
1973). P. 120.
on hypo theses adopted becaaae o f  t h e i r  c u rre n c y  in n o y e h o lln g u is t le s ,
s o c io l i n g u is t ic s  o r l i n g u i s t i c s  i t s e l f " . 1 W h ile  wo h a re  seen th a t
ju d ic io u s  Modern Language te a c h e rs  oan f r e q u e n t ly  be lu r e d  on to  p r a c t is in g
a p re ju d ic e d  a p p ro a ch , on th o  o th e r  h a n d , th e  e m a il b u t p e r s is t e n t  v o ic e s
b e in g  r a is e d  express d is q u ie t in g  th o u g h ts  about e m p ir ic a l  and haphasard
te c h n iq u e s  i a  Modern Language te a c h in g  ( v l d  s u p ra , IA B T  I ) .  A lth o u g h
"n o a t o f  o u r e d u c a t io n is ts  s t i l l  assume good p ro g ro s s  a t  a l l  l e v e l s " ,
experience o f  th o  e x c lu s iv e ly  a u d io —v is u a l  approach w h ie h , "when p u t in t o
o p e ra tio n  g iv e s  rim #  to  th o  moot com plex o f  p r a c t i c a l  p r o b l e m s " " h a a  l e f t
4
many te a e h a rs  I n  doubt aa to  l t a  v a l i d i t y " .  Tha  unhappy outcome i a  
t h a t ,  i n  th e  Modern Language w o r ld ,  " th e  problem s a re  b e in g  ta c k le d  w ith  
as many d egrees o f  d is m a y, s i s g i v i n g ,  d e te rm in a tio n  o r  o p tla im a  as th a re  
• re  te a c h e rs  c o n c e rn e d ".^
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_  , i *• 1» Tho.iassaa&tfiur.e.,^«chia6 of aifc-llsh.
Christopher 8. Candlin, ad., London: Longman. (forthcoming.)
2 9. J. Bldler, la Tiaea Sdnl auo^l. Ko. 2944, 22.10.71, p. 39.
3 1-0 *# ?2f! ftgayjg to Juniors, <Loadon‘ Univeraity ofLondon fress, lyu—), p. 13»
5 S. M. S t o k e r , in C IL T  d e p o rts  and Papers 8, (Lo n d o n : C I L T ,  1972),
P§ 43.
Chapter 6. Heading: Aa Introduetlon to the Symbolic Notation of
the Target Language.--------------------------------
"Fluent readers are likely 
to become fluent writers*"
—  Stuart Frooos, 197*. 1
It has been stated that "linguists imply that ths asms mechanisms
govern both ths production and comprehension of speech".2 So do
audio-visual course designers. Consequently, it is deemed that an
audio-visual course provides ths environmental set-up which is conducive
to tho practice of the first two monolingual skills of comprehension and
speaking (vid supra, chapter 2). Heading constitutes ths stags that
normally fellows ths audio-lingual skills of understanding and speaking.
Charles jodeon's own extensive experience led him to elelm that oral reading
— » gives ths pupil an opportunity to opoak in tho foreign language
without having to work out tho oontont of tho sentences apokent
— * gives ths tsaehsr an opportunity to correct the pupils'
pronunciation and intonation}
—  builds up the pupils' confidence in oral expression.
As, at first, reeding should consist of ths oral rendering of well-known
patterns, ideally, "reeding, when introduced, should be strietly
oo-ordlnated with work in the language laboratory. There, ths material
to he read is first heard.
A simple reader profusely illustrated, such as Geoffrey Richardson's
"Salut, las jeuneal", whloh provides the Initial reading material bridging
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1 Stuart Frsoms's Note of Dissent to DBS* Language for Life. 
(London: HHoO, 1975). p* 359.
2 Aaron V. Cloourel: Cognitive oclology. (Haraondsworthi Penguin,
1973), p. UO.
3 Juliette Heereus, i n  Advances in the Te a c h in g  of Kodern Languages. 
(Barnet Libblsh, ed.), Cbcford: rergamon, 196^, Vol. 1, p. 30.
the gap between the audio-visual oourae aad tha textbook proper, i.e.,
\
eter Downes's "Le franoals d'aujeurd'hui, l*ro >artie", affords tho 
added advantage of lending ltaolf to tho catathetlaal approach* The 
bearing upon Modern Language learning la so important that Lao Colo did 
not hesitate to affirm that "rapid progress results free having oarefully 
prepared aad gradad seta of questions, each of which demands one specific 
answer".1 Yet, the reviewer far "Modern Languages" could still deplor# 
in the nineteen fiftieo that "there la no clear indication In tho 
(Ministry of Sduontion) pamphlet that the fundamental Idea behind 'The 
Oral Method1 in that a ayatematio build-up of aaatcry of the baele 
atrueturee at work may be established by oral techniques, mainly In the 
form of question aad answer work • • • in which questions are so devised
aa to fores tho pupils to use the new foru or structuro In their answers"*2 
A complementary device to reading, judicious questioning has largely 
ouporaodod tha exerclsss of o right and wrong typo* In Olaf Andercon*a 
words, tho now "exerelaeo , • , can only bo answered if the text has 
boon read aad appreciated, not just aa to actual content, but as to 
naaning and interpretation".5 The new approach bears witness to a 
relatively resent trend which ought to be welcomed considering that 
"comprehension haa been too auah neglected in the post both in teeebing 
end la examining1'.* Besides, the Assistant Masters have suggested that, 
providing the rending material has boon carefully s«leeted, reading footers
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1 Loo 8. Colot Teaching French to Juniors. (London: University ofLondon Preen, 1966), p. 37,
2 B. 1». Parker, in Mod Lange. Vol. 37, 1956. p. 158.
3 Olaf Anderson, in yinsa ^  >uP;l. 19.5.67. p. 1718.
6 Leslie K. Upton, in Mod Langs. Vol. 6ft, 1967, p. 31.
th* a c q u is i t io n  o f new grammar r u le s  by the  H e u r is t ic  a e th o d . F o r
/
cxssplo t M  Lu cy ph rased the  p o in t  when d is c u s s in g  th *  "D e cc u rro n *  l a  
F ra n c e " s e r ie s ,  "n o s t  o f  i t  C ss. th*  t e x t . A . ^ . ) i s  w i t h in  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  
c a p a b i l i t y  o f  fo u rth  and f i f t h - y e a r  re a d e r s , who w i l l  r ia d  t h a t  th e y  absorb
ranch in fo rm a tio n "* *
If reading is of the utmost Importance for developing the '»#uti»*at 
lin^uiatique'* (vid supra, chapter k ) in apceding up both th* comprehension 
process and ths lsarning of paradigms, it also introduces the pupil to 
tho decoding tssk. 3o, leading linguists havs strongly recoaseadsd 
throughout ths nlnstssn sixties, ths sslsctlon and orderly presentation 
for beginners, then they advocated chort natural teats as and whan a 
suitable selection is available in print. home "readers” lend 
thcnsclvca to rapid raading in the aeoand or third year. In Wary Olangow's 
words, if the young reader in to eueeeed, "it is esoentisl that there 
should be no hold-ups which inpede fairly rapid reading",2 for "only in 
thnt way nay the sens# of the rhythmic groups in ths language bs 
developed”
A| th* turn of th* century. Professor Jssporson (Copenhagen University) 
surmised that "wo aay perhaps fomulats tho positive requirements for 
those reading selections which are to be the foundation for inatructien in 
languages, nnnely that aa far as possible they aust
(1) be oenneeted with s sensible meaning,
(2) be interesting, lively, varied,
(3) contain ths most nsessssry material of th# language first,*
especially tbs material of everyday language.
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1 F. M. Luoy, in fines Sdnl u^ppI. Mo. 5C*1, 7.9.73, p. 25.
2 Mary Glasgow, in riasa adal suppI. 20.2.70, p. k t .
3 barnot Libbish, o p . olt._, p. i*.
(i*) be correct Trench (Gtnua, etc.^),
(5) yooe gradually from that whloh lo easy to that whloh lo aore 
dlffloult,
(6) yet without too much consideration for what io sorely 
gruss&atic ally oaay or dlffloult.
Thio ordor dooo not lndieato tho relative importance or valuo of tho 
requirements, whloh night bo dlffloult to dotormina. If thoro ohould bo
any dlaagreeaent botwooa then, Z suppose It le sonarally boet to try *©
find ooao practical compromise.’2
While It boo boon aoknowledged that tho Direct aethod otemnod from 
Otto Jooporoon'• pioneer worts, it lo obvious that ifofeaoor Jeoperaen 
relied extensively on reading ooleotlono aa being "the foundation for 
inatructlon In languages".'* Nowadays, It lo increasingly recognised both 
by Ungulate and poychologieto that pupils learning a Modem Language will 
benefit greatly from «*■•* "g a reader at the appropriate points of their 
otudy. riret, according to the Ungulate, there lo no doubt that "one 
of tho inportent contributions that tho science of llnguletico haa aodo 
to tho teaching of foreign lungnogoo has boon tho — Uilo on the 'natural * 
sequence of language-learning— listening, speaking, reading, and 
writing (for) the sequence of progression does not nova automatically"•
As the psychologists explain that "complex skills ef recognition and 
production ore built free sub-skills ',5 ‘•each step nuot be developed ae
• 2 1 2  -
1 brackets ia original.
2 J. Otto Jeepereent How to Teach a Foreign Lan;,-u*,’,o. (Sophia 
Yhlen-Oleen Bertelnen'o translation), London: swan onnensehcin, 190*
p* 2J.
3 Loo, oit.
k cdward oilier, in Hod Lx J. Vol. k 6 t 1962, p. 259.
5 J. 0. Wolffi Language. Brain and Hearing. (London! Methuen,
1973>t P. 113.
• s e p a ra te  aad com plex s k i l l j  re a d in g  fo llo w s  l i s t e n i n g  and sp e a k in g  as 
a seco n d ary o rd e r  e f  s y m b o lis a tlo n  re m in is c e n t  o f  th e  sound system
(w r i t t e n  sym bols o n ly  a taa d  f o r  sounds1 ) !  w r i t i n g  s h o u ld  h a re  th e  spoken
2
lan g ua ge  as i t s  b a s is  i n  o rd e r  to  be m e a n in g fu l and e f f e e t i r e " •
A u d io -v is u a l  c o u rs e s , by " b r in g in g  an eaphasia  on th e  spoken language
i n t o  the  c la ss ro o m ” ,** s t t e a p t  to  te a ch  the  grammar of th e  Modern Language
by In d u c tio n *  . hen grammar i s  ta u g h t in d u c t i v e l y ,  i t  i s  dee.ned th a t
fo rm a l e x p la n a tio n  w i l l  be u s e f u l  o n ly  a f t e r  the a a e te ry  of a p a tt e r n  has
been a cq u ire d *  F o r exam ple, a te a c h e r o f  G om an c u r r e n t ly  a d v is e s  h ie
p u p i ls  th a t  "a s  you re e d  w atch f o r  th e  genders o f nouns and the
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  o f t h e i r  p l u r a l s  and f o r  th e  i r r e g u l a r  v e rb s  t i l l  you
i d e n t i f y  then u n c o n s c io u s ly . Mead enough, t o o , and th s  s h s s r p re s s u re  o f
k
words and p h ra se s i n  y o u r  head w i l l  ooae o u t i n  s e n s ib le ,  f lu e n t  speeoh*” 
C o n s id e rin g  t h a t  " te a c h e rs  r a r e l y  have p e rf e c t  a c c e n ts , and even i f  
th e y  h a d , i t  would be d l f f l e u l t  to  g iv e  th e  c h i ld r e n  enough p r e o t ie e ” ,^
" i n  o u r c irc u m s ta n c e s , where o p p o r t u n it ie s  f o r  c o n v e rs a t io n  o u ts id s  lessons
6
a re  in e v i t a b ly  r a t h e r  few and f a r  betw een, books must p la y  s la r g e  p a r t " .  
R eading w i l l  in c re a s e  " th e  l e a r n e r 's  s to c k  o f  l e x i c a l  ite m s  and h is  
a c q u a in ta n ce  w ith  the  more com plex c la u s e  and sen te nce  s t r u c t u r e s  e f  the
7
la n g u a g e ” * In d e e d , th e  A s s is ta n t  M asters  have c la im e d  i n  t h e i r  
symposium th a t
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1 Brackets in original*
2 Edward Oilier, in Hod Lg J. Tel. 46, 1962, p. 259.
3 Paul Pimeleur et al.i The :ayoholomr of Ueoond Language Learning,
(Cambridge; University 2r*ss, 1971), p. vii.
4 Cited by John Bulat, in ri^co -ini ...uj, 1. Ho. 3-il4, 2*3.73, p. VI.
5 Elisabeth Ingram, in Barnet Libbieh (ed*), o;>* cit.. ,p. 20-21*
6 E.A. Greatwood, in Kod Larnta. Vol. 43, 1967, p* 159*
7 Frances M* Hodgson, in verect,; of yducatlo .. (Hull University),
Ko. 6, 1967, p. 19.
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"(a reader) tacklea tha grammar difficulty in sevaral 
ways at onoe:1* It provides a constant revision of grammar
already known.2. It enables the aaatar to find out what grammar
ia imperfectly understood and to make it olear.
3. It enables the pupils to indues aew grammar
rules for themselves froa the examples which
occur in the text.jxperienee will show that this inductive aethod can 
bs of great value." 1
If. according to the Incorporated Association of Assistant Masters, this 
inductive aethod can be ef great value, it follows that how the back round 
linguistic systsa is taught aust be important.
Traditionally, tha explanatory sethod equated the acquisition of a 
foreign language with rote-learning. Francois Oouin has vividly depicted 
this streauous technique. He wrote thati
•*Je ae donnai rieolumeat a M»ith determination I
1*etude de le gremmaire undertook studying the
adverbes, prefixes et graanai— adverbs, prefixes
prepositions, syntax# st end prepositions, syntax end
mtthode, tout psees dsns son methodology— everything moved
cell, sur os langue etAna from** to tongue and Into
as mtmoire t tout” I 2 my memoryt everything-" I 2
The bearing upon Modern Language learning ia that "items that have once
been presented or exposed to a learner for a short time quickly fade from
aeaory, particularly when anny awe lteas ere immediately presented”
considering that -remembering or recollecting literally impliae a
%reconstructive process— the esseably of dinaeabered anemic events”.
Moreover, e review of Irvin keek's research— published in the Karsh,
1 Incorporated Association of Assistant Masters: The .caching of
Modern Languagea. (London: University of London .rasa, 19*9)• PP* 135-36.
2 Francois Oouin: axooae d*une nu-veils asthodc liu^^^lquy,
(Paris: 0. Fischbacher, lo80), p. 17.
3 John B. Carroll, in Mod Lg J. Vol. %9. 1965, PP. 276-77.
% Karl H. Pribram, in aolentlflc American. (Hew York), Vol. 220,
Ho. 1, 1969. p. 73*
1959 issue of "Tho vaerican Journal of Psyoholegy"— has lod to tho 
conclusion that "it is not storage but retrieval, that le the real 
bottleneck in verbal learning".1 It ie certainly not yet known "by what
process the ehild*o aind extracts pieces of . • • prose froa his aind
2and brings thea into spontaneous active use in everyday speech". in 
order to promote "the language revolution, so glibly announced in the 
196Os",  ^as a result of "years of eclectic experisent In :3d*rn«l*np*?e 
teaching",** we have seen (vid supra, chapter 1) that the trend-setters 
elalaed that the audio-visual approach reproduced the way we hare all 
actually learnt our native language. Besides, on the one hand, we know 
of the duplications of the "radically new psyohollngulstle theory of 
language acquisition"^ (vid supra, chapter 5* subsection a) and, on the 
other, wc are also aware of the sueeessive processes which onaracterine 
the progressive uaotery ef verba for tho child learning hia native
language (ef. Diagram 1).
«e have fouad that the /reach experience at the pre-eeuoel stage was
similar (vid supra, chapter 1). In the United .vingdem the  " e l im in a t io n  
(of g re a a a r) froa the  teaching of Saglieh, alaeet universal in J u n io r
6schools, la the rule rathor than tho exception even in secondary schools". 
So far, tho teaching ef grammar haa seen Ignored, considering that the 
thesis consists ef a detailed study of French teaching ia aa English­
speaking eeaaumity where grammar ie Xrewaed upon (vid inf., chapter 7*
1 George A. Hiller et ai.t .-lane sad .to* ..trucks ol dchavio£, 
(London1 Holt, Rinehart and Wiaaton, 1970 reprint), p. 157.
2 B . K. Parker, in Mod Laage.  Vol. 37, 1956, p. 159.
3 Mlehaol J. S m ith , in T la a a  Ednl dugpl. No. 3015. 9.3.73. P* 58.
b Denis H. S t o t t ,  in Tim es Sdnl Suppl, 22.2.63*
3 Icon Jakobovita’a phraos. (ef. iJLk* 7* ^
6 R obert B e a r, in T ia e e  Sdnl Suppl, No. 3063. 8.2.76, p. 29.
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subsection B). Hobart boar, who discussed whafchar or not taking grammar 
Mrioual/i aUtad that " 'graoiaar' has long boon a dirty word over here".1 
However, although "tho French, traditionally gramma» addicts",2 bavo trodden 
a cautious path, Professor Chevalier haa pointed out that tho approach 
characterised by tho learning of paradigms wao heavily decried at tho time 
whoa traditional education fell into disrepute aa the "chahut anoaique *-*- 
reetaniOre'a analysis publiahod in the "Hovue fraucaiae de aoclologie""*- 
showed in 1967*
Tho problem lo not specific to French* Maurice Bruon, who was 
Minister for Cultural Affairs ln 1976, declared at that time ia a radio 
broadcast that:
" U  sCvlt dona la aoads oa "what haa been termed tha
quo l'on appelle la crlae crisis of the aother tongue ia
do la langue oaterneHe." a world-wide phenomenon."
Gone are tha days when tha learning of a Modern Language was equated with
the tedious memorisation of grammatical paradigms. «*e have aeon however
(vid supra, chapter 2) that "aueh of language learning depends initially
upon memorisation",'' the corollary leads to questioning "what should be
ktaught? ln what order? by whet aethod?"
5Indeed, "the problems of language teaching overwhelm the beginner".
Die part learning aathod, according to whloh on# works piecemeal over a 
Halted amount of materials, still haa ita keen supporters who value it 
ln particular far ths learning af vocabulary items. Jnplrieal research
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1 fcg. cjt.
2 Pit.
3 Wilfred D. Halle« Foreign Unfluagca end education in .catena
jjuroir** (London: 0. a .  Sarrsp, 19703, p* 35­
6 Harry Levy, in i-vd Lange. Vol. 63, 1962, p. l6€.
5 .^oc. cit.
ban not established that tha part learning approach aahaneaa tha laarnar'a
ability "to convert 'dictionary words' (i.e. etymons1) into 'working
2sentense-uaita* (i.e. ergone)"• Tha whole-part oathod of learning,
whoae controversy reached a cllcuxx In tha lata nineteen thirties, lad 
raaaarch workara to aver that "It oannot be stated positively that either
tha whole aethod or any fora of tha part aethod la superior for either
3learning or retention purposes".
Theorists have worked out mathematical aodela of learning though, 
Profeeaor suppee (Stanford University), who atteepted to apply their work 
te eeeond language learning, has drawn attention to the laplleetlone that, 
if we believe that "learning la faster than forgetting", the nuaber of 
ltaae to be learnt should be ee large aa possible but If, on the contrary,
5 _we assume that "learning la slower than forgetting", then the aaouat
eeleeted for learning should be aa eaell as possible, While "Ungulate
6 _ .have not given the problem ef a emery mush attention", Patrick "3uppes 
haa adduced evidence to shew that If learning oeoura at a faster rate 
than forgetting then the main emphasis In teaohlag should always bs on 
new materials. If this hypothesis Is aeeepted, then In language
teaohlag the 'whole method*, in which e body ef aew material is worked
7through completely, may be better than the 'pert nethod',"
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1 Here and Infra, brackets in original,
2 Harold I, Palmer> The 'rlncirlca of Language Study. (Londont 
0, Q, lisrrap, 1921), pp. 1^9-60. '
3 .Alton B. Jensen et al., in j Anl i~ych, /ol. 23, 1937* P* 37*
k fa trick 3uppea, in .^erican :,4ucq Uo.uq .enearc: > . naj,
(• ashington, D.C.), Vel, I(i7w5jpjoo*
5 Loc» bit*
6 Aaron V. Cicourelt Cognitive Sociology. (Hermondewortht Penguin,
1973), p. 110, " "
7 Wilfred 0. Hallej Foreign Languages and ducatlou in deatsra 
Lurops. (London: 0, Q. Harrap r i w v T i :  35.-----------------------
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Alternatively, if the rear-guard still maintains that lexical items
must be committed to memory (and let us remember Professor Viator's
warnijag that "no foreign language will ever be learned simply by
committing to memory long lists of disconnected words"1), systematic
organization is to be preferred on the ground that words should be grouped
within a broad topic for, from the linguistic standpoint, equating
language acquisition with the learning of lexical items is a considerable
naivety, the memorization of a list of words jotted down at random being
increasingly considered frivolous* An H.M.I. has asserted that, in the
United Kingdom, "in theory, all the sentences required at a particular
2time would have been learnt, but pupils forget". The point is that, 
when the mistakes made by hundreds of students on French examinations at 
Michigan University were looked into, the statistical. analysis revealed 
that "60 per cent* were traceable to students having 'learned' some 
French-English correspondence which was then extended into an area where 
it does not exist. (In brief, as) French and English constructions 
correspond under specifio circumstances (,) the student, consciously or 
subconsciously, remembers this correspondence and applies it in amother 
situation where it does not exist.
Moreover, it has been observed that "mastery of a language, for which 
a thorough grasp of grammar, syntax and idioms is the prerequisite, 
results from an intimate and exact knowledge of the varying meanings of 
words in current use and of their particular suitability in amy given
1 Wilhelm Victor: Per Sprachunterricht muss umkehrenl. Leipzig:
iieisland, 1882, p. 6. (Translation from Aspects of Zkiucation, op. cit.)
2 E. A. Qreatwood, in Mod Langs. Vol. *f8 , 1967, p. 160.
3 Bobert L. Politzer: Teaching French. (Hew York: Blaisdell, 1965
ed.), pp. 1 3 1 , 139.
context".1 In plain terms, it ia lucidly perceived that "the words we
use, though they have a central core of meaning which la relatively fixed,
have a fringe ef uncertainty when applied to the infinitely variable facta
of experience",2 la sua, "noscitur a aoeila", that ia, "a word may be
knowa by tha company it keeps".3 to thia, French linguists and others
have paid attention* Indeed, "dauaaure, Martinet, aad *ittgenstela
atraaaad tha importance of ward use in a particular context",** bile
5"the study of structural aaaalnga ia ia ita infancy**, transformational 
grammar theorists are nonetheless, aot only aware that "structural aad 
lexical eaa interact", but also that the deeo structure express*
these graaaatieal functions that play a role ia determining tha aaaantle 
interpretation",^
The fastion favouring tha "status quo" have no qualms to put all the
■ m e oa the irrational swing towards modern treads considering that, to
a .them, grammar ia the "fundamental method of words", Thera ia no doubt 
that the grammatical formulae 1 carat in connexion with a Modern Language, 
generally French, "enable one to recognise the regularities of linguistic 
use aad provide a recognisable transferable framework of organisation aa a
-  2 1 9  -
1 Pierre Wetter, in Times ddnl Hupsi, Ha* 2998, 10*11*72, p* 27*
2 Olanvilla ..illiaae: Learni.^ the (London: btrevens 1973 ed.)
p. 93.
3 Ibid.. p* 92.
6 Aaron V* dieourol, ou. pit*, p* 77*
5 J. Q. nolff, Qjm cit*. P. bu.
6 Ibid*. pe 79*
7 A* iioao Chomsky: (Lew fork: ii«*rcourt, Brace 
aad world, 1968)* p. 26*
8 Professor Shephard's phrase* (ef. Tinea Higher hd -uppl.
No* 130, 12*6.76, p. 6.)
pupil moves froa on* language to another".* Taut results provide of 
course a clear indication of how well students have sastered the formal 
rules of French grammar. In any ease, it is frequently acknowledged in 
conversation among teachers of a subsequent Modern Language, that pupils 
or students reaeh the standard required by examining boards on the 
eoapletion of a short, intensive course in Osman, Spanish, et cetera, 
largely on the strength of the rigorous training they had experienced in 
their learning of the first Modern Language, through which they acquainted 
themselves with the universal meta-language of grammar.
With the recognition that "language ia basically audio-lingual
communication",^ in Britain, the audio-lingual method which fosters
communication has, by and largo, replaced the tedloua learning of
grammatical rules. studios probing into the competence of native speaker*
of English have also encouraged reading, as oppoaed to the learning of
formal grammar. Among others, Dorothy Baglay acknowledged that "an
experiment very carefully conduoted • • • shows that boys who received
instruction in literature over a period of 33 weeks wrote better and more
accurate compositions than those instructed in grammar".^ Again, Heath's
account brought out in 1962 that, after tan months, tho control groups of
boys and girls whoso work consisted of class-room English had fallen
behind the experimental groups of pupils. Tho latter whose work in
I*Lnglish was library-centred "mad# aignifioantly greater gains" in reading, 
spelling, and composition, that is, on sentences score.
-  2 2 0  -
1 David Martin, in Timas Higher .A >upp1. Ho. 163, 12.7.76, p. 5*
2 Hdward Diller, in ..od Lg 2. Vol. 66, 1962, p. 259.
3 Dorothy Baglay, in B J Ldnl Maych. Vol. 7, 1937, p. 163.
6 W. 0. Heath, in £dnl Hov. Vol. 16, 1962, p. 109.
M o re o ver, th e  e x te n s iv e  use o f a u d io -v is u a l  co u rs e s  i n  Modern 
Language te a c h in g  has c o n tr ib u t e d  to  e re a p p r a is a l  o f  re a d in g  f o l lo w in g  
e v id e n ce  th a t  th e  a u d i o - l in g u a l  h a b it  th e o ry  fo s te re d  th e  a c q u is itio n  o f 
e t ru e  f e e l ,  o r "s e n tim e n t l l n g u l s t l q u e " ,  f o r  th e  t a r g e t  language by 
means o f  p a tte rn  d r i l l s  ( v l d  s u p r a , e h a p ta r 6 ) .  I t  i s  w id e ly  believed 
t h a t ,  " i f  the  p u p i l  becomes f a m i l i a r  w ith  the  sounds e f  words and aays 
thee c o r r e c t l y  a lm ost by h a b i t .  I f  th e  sounds a re  la p re s s e d  an h ie  
a u d ito r y  system  mud he has s a id  them a c c u r a te ly  many t im e s , he w i l l  p ro g re s s  
r a p i d l y  w ith  h ie  re a d in g  and w i l l  be le a s  l i k s l y  to  m ispronounce words| 
in d e e d  the  l i n k  must be fo rg e d  between th e  sound o f  a word and i t s  w r i t t e n  
fo rm , b u t the  p u p i l  w i l l  n o t have to  te o k le  two t h in g s  e t  th e  same tim e 
( i . e .  th e  le a r n in g  o f a new sound and th e  le a r n in g  o f  i t s  g ra p h ic  form 1 ) ,  
f o r  he w i l l  a lre a d y  have m astered p ro n u n c ia t io n  when he i s  c o n fro n te d  w ith  
e p r in t e d  # e n te n o e ."2 Th e  a u d i o - l in g u a l  h a b it  th e o ry  l e  th e r e f o re  
c o n d u c iv e  n o t o n ly  to  e f f i c i e n t  r e e d in g ,  b u t a ls o  to  s f f e e t i v s  r e a d in g .
The d e v e lo p in g  I n t e r e s t  i n  re a d in g  l e  e r e e o t io n  a g a in s t  th e  
r e c u r r in g  e o a p la in t  t h a t  " f a r  too  l i t t l e  re a d in g  i s  dons I n  th s  m id d le  
s e b o o l" .^  When an o f f i c i a l  com m ission in v e s t ig a t e d  th e  te a c h in g  o f  
■tusslan th e y  s ta te d  t h a t ,  i n  e le m e n ta ry  re a d e ra , " i t  i s  d e s ir a b le  to  
In tro d u c e  the  s tu d e n t to  a u th e n tio  t e x t s  when p ra c tic a b le " .* *  As 
l i n g u i s t s  promoted e fu ndam ental b e l i e f  i n  n a t u r a l  t e x t s ,  " th e  l i n g u i s t s '  
p o s i t i v i s t  in h e r ita n c e  and t h e i r  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  »grammat i e a l l t y '  
have tended t o  re le g a te  f l e t l v e  u tte re n e e e  to  e lim b o  o f  o n t o lo g ic a l  aad
-  221  -
K epo rt
1 Brackets in original,
2 Leo B . C o le , op. c i t . ,  p p . 36-37.
3 Haney B. Being, in Barnet Libbish (ed.), P» 121.
k M in is t r y  o f  L d u e a tio n : The Teaching o f nueeian, "Th e  Annan
t ' \  (Lo n d o n : HMSO, 1962), p. 53,
syntactic deviance".1 Natural texts have bean recoa ended for some tlae 
by the strand of forward-looking: teachers, whose attacks crystallised 
against the textbook simplifier. The tradition, which ths structuralists 
were not likely to disavow (vid supra, chapter 5* subsection B), had set 
in on ths basis that "there is need of a vocabulary within which reading 
material may be rewritten and simplified. The exponent of this 
standpoint (i.e., iidward L. Thorndike, himself s member of the Carnegie 
Commission) demands adequate words of precision, stylistic variants, and 
words of emotional connotation, in order to enrich his stories."
The views of the inter-war committee have been challenged oa the 
ground that the language is " ‘thought up* by its author. The linguistic 
and cultural content is based on hunches and not oa any specific studio* Sf 
language, culture or society nor is it sufficiently related to the level 
of development of the user.'"5 The growing influence of the linguists has 
fostered s critical appraisal of elaborated reading materials, the 
prevalent practice found in textbooks and readers. Elaborated reading 
materials had been adopted owing to the belief that, as so such complexity 
was immediately encountered when the pupil began learning a Modern 
Language, it was essential to simplify by selecting certain grammatical 
structures of the language aa the things to study first.
The outcome was twofold. First, it was realised that any selection 
was, of necessity, artificial. secondly, elaborated reading materials 
designed to meet the principles of building vocabulary and providing 
repetition have been heavily criticised for producing "uaoharae terlotically
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1 Trevor Eaton, in Times higher A  Pupal, No. 199* 15*8.75* P* 11*
2 Carnegie Committee; Interim deport on Vocabulary .elcotlon,
(London: P.S. King, 1936), p. 11.
3 ilans fi» Stern, in ^dBd^^jeo, Vol. 6, 196**, pp. b9-90.
•tilted pseudo-colloquial language".1 Pseudo-colloquial forme, ouch as 
"comment allen-voua?", "comment oa va?", "are of little uae for the 
erection of grammatical superstructure". wcrae still, they are 
unpredictable so that "reading scheaea which uae contrived and unnatural 
language prevent children froa developing the ability to detect 
sequential probability in linguistic structure"3 (vid supra, chapter 2), 
This is a serious aatter indeed. Tor example, the psycholinguist
who supports a cognitive theory upholds the eoneept that meaning derives 
froa the inter-relationship of the three ooaponents— the semantic, 
phonological, and syntactic— which underlie aa utterance. ’.oreover,
"the acquisition of meaning is a complex aad little understood process",^
for "the study of meaning and its relation to graaaar have been woefully
5confused by the widespread confounding of reference, meaning," et cetora«
In the inter-war period, Charles Serrus had begged the question:
"pourquoi enfla nous arrive- "why is it lndeei that
t-il si souvent de ne pas we are so often unable
savoir dire tout oe quo nous to express all we want,
voulona, ou d*avoir or we aense we have
1'Impression quo nous avons rather badly phrased
tree aal dit ee qua nous our thoughts?" 6
pensions?" 6
As Anouilh's "comte" expresses it, "nous parlons tous par phrases 
inaohevees, aveo trois petite points sous-entendus, parse que nous ne
-  2 2 3  -
1 Dr. Van Abbe'a phrase. (ef. Quids to Modern language leeching 
othod, Brian Dutton, ed., London: Cassell, 19<>5» p. 120.)
2 Loo, cit.
j DSS: a ^"gufg* tor Life. "The Bullock Deport", (Lo n d o n : HMSQ,
1975). P. 523.
k Moehe Aalsfeld, in Trends in Language Teaching. (Albert Zeldman, 
ed.). Hew York: McGraw-Hill, l>ob, p. 112.
5 Robert B. Lees, in Lg. Vol. 33. 1957* p. 393*
6 Charles Serrus: Le Parallelisms logico-graaaatical, (aria:
F. Alcan, 1933). P* 12.
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t r o u v o n r  Je*»*ia 1# mot Justs". . uoh 1m the quest for th# "convenient
capeuld of thought",2 tho elusive "sot Just®" vhieh would convsy th# full 
•MBllg*
r.sint-^acupsry’s fox could sigh that "word# or# tho sourc# of
misunderstanding” hen. In th# aln#t##nth century, th# neo*graaaariana
*mad# meaning "th® basis of th# ehl#f organising proo### of language", 
tofMsor Paul expounded that th# word# of a language are aseoclativsly
organised into entire sentence#. So,
"nicht bios# di# eincelnen 
vorter, sondern grosser# 
lautreihen, gaas# eats# 
a##ooii#ren sioh unalttelbar 
nit doa gsdanksnlnhalt, der in 
•i# gelegt worden 1st. Dios# 
wsnigstene ursprunglicn durch 
di# au###nwelt gsgebenen 
grupren organiaierea aich nun 
in dor sool# J#dos lndlvlduums 
su wait reioheren und 
verwickeltsrsn vsrbindungsn, 
di# sioh nur sub kleinaten 
teile bewusst vollaaiehen und 
dans auoh unbowusst welter 
wlrken, sun boi weitea 
groesersn tell# niesal# 
wenig#t#ns su klarem bowustseln 
golsagen und nicht# -
d##toweniger wirksas eind."
"not sorely do single words 
but larger sequence# of 
sound—-nay, entire sentence#, 
associate thsaselves 
immediately with th# 
constituent parts of the 
thought whieh thsy cloths (,) 
thsss groups, furnished st 
least originally by tho 
exterior world, now procosd 
to organise themselves in ths 
slad of saoh Individual far 
furthor aad aor# complicated 
combinations, whieh coo# to 
thoir fulfilment for ths most 
part unconsciously— “which in 
by for ths greater number of 
oasos never arrive at clear 
oonaelousneaa, and which ^ 
still effectually operate."
Is tba following docadoa, tho exponents of tho Jlrsct method purported
thsts
1 Joan Anouilhi "La Repetition ou l*aoour punl", in ■loess 
brillantes. (Paris* La Table ronds, 1951), P« 387,
2 idward Saplrt Language, (London* U, Milford, 1922), p. 12,
3 Antoine ds Saint-Lxup*ry* Ths Little Prince, (Katherine Woods's 
translation), London* V, Holnoaann, 19**, p« b5*
* arwiu A, Sopor* Hentalloa and Objectivism in Linguistic#,
(Now Tort: Elsevier, 19*3), d.
5 Hermann Paul: Prlnolplsn der Sprachgeachiohte, (Halls: M,
Niameyer, lSflO), p. 30,
6 Hermann Paul: principles of ths History of Language, (H. A.
Strong*c translation), ;ondon: Swan onnonschein, 1955, p, 5*
”1* progression s o t "ths progression is strictly
r lg o u re u s e n e n t  m e th o d iq u s . planned* It s o re s  from  thealls ra  du coneret It concrete to the abstract,
l ' a b s t r a i t ,  da s ta p le  as f ro a  the s im p le  to the
e o a p le x e , deo elem ents aux com plex, from elements to
o o m b in a is o n s , des m ots sox s t r u c t u r e s ,  from  words to
ph ra se s et des phrases aux sentenoes aad from sentences
r e g i e s . "  1 to th e  r u le s * "  1
T h e i r  aethod was s h o r t l i r e d ,  f o r  th o se  tre n d  s e t t e r s  who had tak en  as a
s t a r t i n g  p o in t  a sound p r i n c i p l e ,  ig n o re d  th e  r e e u lt s  of th e  fu ndam ental
re s e a rc h  un de rtake n  i n  t h e i r  own days*
In  f a c t ,  Or* O e c r o ly 's  d e t a i le d  w ork on " l a  p s y c h o lo g ic  de l* e n f a a t
n o rm a l" l n  th e  e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  the c e n tu ry  t e s t i f i e s  t h a t !
"1 * e n fa n t a s s la i le  a le u x  " c h i ld r e n  a b so rb  words more
l e s  mots quo le s  s y l la b e s  e a s i ly  than s y l l a b l e s ,  and
e t  le s  ph rases que le s  mots sen te nces s o re  e a s i ly  than
p a rs e  que e 'e s t  l a  marcbe w o rd s , for th e  n a t u r a l
n a t u r e l le  de son e s p r i t  de fu n c t io n in g  of t h e i r  m inds
s a l a l r  1*ensemble a v a n t le s  i s  such t h a t  th e y  w i l l  g ra s p  2
e le m e n ts ". 2 th e  w hole b e fo re  i t s  elem ents"**'
The fo rm a l e x p la n a tio n  i s  t h a t ,  " i n  young c h i ld r e n ,*  • • a c c id e n t a l
a s s o c ia t io n  takes th e  p la c e  o f  l o g i o a l  o r  c a u s a l c o n n e c tio n "^  and t h i s
ty p e  e f  t h in k in g  has been term ed "s y n e r e t i n a e " ,  o r  s y n c re t is m . S o , the
n a tu re  o f  the eentence as a  u n i t  i s  borne out from  th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l— ms
w e l l  as th e  l i n g u i s t i c — s t a n d p o in t ,  a lth o u g h  th e  l in g u is t s *  fo rm u la t io n
remainm t e n t a t iv e  pe nd ing  th e  developm ent of e more "adequate  a n a ly t ic
k
d e m e rip t iv e  a p p a ra tu s " .
C o n s id e rin g  t h a t ,  i n  th e  words o f  Roland b a rth e e .
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1 C. Robin ot al*t Le Franyala ;>ar la  methodc directs, ( P a r i s t 
Haehette, 1962 reprint), p* vii*
2 Claude Malandaim Utilisation dea fiLna fixes pour l*eneelgnement 
des laaattcs vivaatca aux enfants. ( Paris i H« Pi die r .' 1>o6), p, 17.
5 Jaaes Drevsri a a l o t l 0* cno^ oi-ry* (Harnondaworthi 
Penguin, 1952), p* 286.
b John L. Trim's phrase* (ef* CILT Reports sad Pspsrs 2,
Londom CILT, 1969, pp* 17*18*)
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" l a  n o t io n  da *aot* a a t 
l 'u n a  daa p lu a  d ia o u ta a a
an U n g u i s  t iq u e " ,  1
"in Lin^-uiatica, tha 
'w ord* i a  ona o f tha  a o ra  
dabntad concepts", 1
tha  fo c u s  o f in t a r e a t  haa s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a lt e r e d  f r o e  th a  word to  tha
s e n te n c e . H o n e th e le a e , " l l n g u i a t i o  th e o ry  i a  c u r r e n t ly  i n  fa ra a n t  due to
th a  a f f o r t a  o f  H a r r is ,  Chomsky, and o t h e r s " .2 So waoh ao th a t  , u i l l l a n
haa in t im a te d  t h a t ,  "even  i f  wa honor th a  t ra n s fo rm a tio n a l l in ^ u is t o *
a o d a l f o r  th a  p ro d u c tio n  o f u t te ra n c e s , wa w i l l  naad a ao ra  e o a p le x  a o d a l
to  a tu d y  tha  u n d a ra ta n d in g  o f s e n te n c e s " .^  M o re o v e r, th a  d o o in a n t v ie w
i a  t h a t ,  an th a  s y n ta v a a t lc  l e v e l ,  " l a  phraae a a t un aaaaablaga lo g iq u e a e n t
k
a t  g ra a a a tic a le o e n t  o rg a n ia a  an vue d 'e x p r lo e r  un aana o o m p le t" . Tha
p h i lo lo g is t * a  d a a o r ip t io n  l a  t h a t :
" la a  a o ts  q u i a n tra n t  dana 
una phraae y  ooaposent una 
f n n i l l e  la t ia a o a n t  u n ia . Na 
la a  o a r t a la s  paa n i  na la a  
adpares t r o p .  I l a  aont 
f a l t a  pour v i v r e  an a t r o i t a  
o o a p a g n le , toua oeux qua l a  
aana a p p a ra n ta  a t  ra p p ro ch a  
O ta n t u n ia  p a r daa 
g lia a a a a n ta  in a a n a lb la a  ou 
p a r da doueaa l i a i s o n s .  Laa 
yaux a e n t e n t ,  l o r a q u ' i l a  
voua f o n t  ddcoaposer an 
douaa s a ig re c  a y lla b a a : 'L a
J o u r  n 'a a t  paa p lu a  p u r qua 
l a  fo n d  da aon c o e u r ' ,  un 
groupa qua l ' o r a i l l a  p e ro o it  
ooaaa una l ig n a  aonora 
c o n t in u a ."  5
"Th a  worda found i n  a 
aantanea fo r a  a 
c l o s e l y -k n i t  sequence.
N e ith e r  ahould  you a tra a a  n o r 
d iv id e  th a n . T h a l r  l o t  ia  to  
eoaa in t o  o o n ta e t , a l l  thoaa 
a k in  i n  a a a n ln g  a ra  drawn 
t o g e t h e r , and a i t h a r  novas o r 
g o n tla  *l ia ia o n a '  b in d  th a n .
I f  o u r p a ro a p tlo n  e o n a ia ta  
o f  tw e lv e  a o f t  a y l la b la a :
•La Jo u r  n 'a a t  paa p lu a  pu r 
qua la  fond da non c o e u r ' 
(D a y lig h t  i a  n o t p u re r  than 
ay a e ry  h e a r t ) ,  th e n  o ur 
a lg h t  ia  a ia le a d ln g  u a , f o r  
tha ve rse  i a  p e rc e iv e d  by 
tha ea r aa a e o n tln u o u a  
sonant s e q u e n c e ."  5
Kora r e le v a n t  to  tha Modern Language te a c h e r ia  P ro fe s s o r V e n d ry e a 'a
1 Koland Barthaa: Mytholo&lea, (Faria: La Sauil, 1957), p. 220.
2 John B. Carroll, in I Kov a Ling. Vol. 1, 1963, P* **•
3 Aaron V. Cleourel, o p .  cit*. P» 122.
k M aurice  O r i n o c o :  La Bon linage. (Oaabloux: J. Dueulot, 1955
a d . ) ,  p. 23.
5 Robert L. Wagner, in La Franoe d'aujourd'huj, ( ierre Clarae, ed.), 
’aria: Hatier, 1961 ad., p. 17»
statement, which he cade ia the light of hie scholarly studies. He 
wrote that:
MLa phrase set 1*element "The sentence le a basic
fondamental du laagage. eleaent ia language•• • •
• • • la phrase a The sentence has exactly
exaeteaeat la diaeaeion the saae dinenaione as the
de l'iaage verbal©.. • • verbal image.. • • both
toutes deux a'oat de are Halted only by the
liaitea que la faeultc de. power of the aiad to form
ooabinaisoa de l'esprit." combinations." 2
Killer aad Chomsky, who asserted that "sentences have a compelling power
to eoatrol both thought aad action",'' "have inspired vigorous research
activity by psychologists"^ for "the psycholinguist is problem dome met
5appear until eae tries to doal with seatesoea".
Oa ths oas hand. Professor Paul's study of tho hlstorieal perspective
had prompted him to affirm la tho alaotooath coatury that:
"alio spreobtatigkolt "all linguistic activity
bosteht la dor bilduag von eoaslsts la the 7
eatsen" 6 formation of sentences”
aad, oa tho othor, Profoeeor /ietor haa "stroasod tho iaportaoce of
loaraiag a language by means of speech patteraa, of eontonoos that mean
something". Philosophers deplore however, that "there is aot a eectence
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1 Joseph Vendryee: Le LaagaKo. (Parist Le keaaimeenoe du livre,
1921), pp. 82-83.
2 Joseph Vendryee: Len u^a, e. (: eul Hadln's translation), London:
K. Paul, Troaeh, Trubaor, l 9 o • p. 68.
3 George A. Killer et al., la Handbook of /.athomatloal ejchologj. 
(R. Duncan Luce et al., edm.). Row York: J. Wiley, 1963, Vol. 2, p. ^88.
4 Tony Cline, ln Times Sdnl Su p pI. Re. 3079, 31.3.74, p. 22.
3 George A. Miller, is saeounter. Vol. 23, Ho. 1, 1964, p. 30.
6 P*UV  .iff (Halle: M.Memeyor, 1386 ed.), p. 99.
7 Hormann Pauls rlnslplfs of tho History (H. A.
Strong's translation), London: Swan Sonnenaeheln, 1888, p. 111.
8 J. Darlington, in Hod Lange. Vol. 43, 1962, p. 152.
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which adequately « U t M  its own neeaing . Although we shall «•• 
the aore traditional aamaatis aritaria aro a till repairing attantion (rid 
inf., ohapter 7* subaeation A), "ia tha eompetition for laaat uadarat^ul 
aapacta af language acquisition, soasntie derelopueni ia surely tha
-  2
Meaning, it ia thought, ia perraded by tha "restriction du aaaa'' 
chiefly baeauaat
"aoe leagues • « • aoat "our languages ara condeaned
ooadaantaa h un perpdtuel to a perpetual leak of
manque da proportion antra proportion between tha word
la not at la ehese". 3 and tha thing’*. 4
Nowadays, tha eognitire sociologist# hold tha riew that deep atrueturn
’’always implies more informs ties than ia displayed"
Francois Oouin, who was grappling with tha problaa in tha nineteenth
century, exclaimed thats
"o’cct un fau qui eeure sous "it is s smouldering fire, I
la cendre, me disais-je, et thought, whieh will slowly
qui s'animera peu h pau. get going. Let us red, let
Lisoas, H.niw toujour a; us keep on reading! let us
tradulaoas, traduisons sans translate! let us translate
CMBt| ohassono, o has so no ceaselessly! let us sasroh,
eeat foie apres le name met let us search tha same word
dans la diotionnairei prenoas- a hundred times in tha
le seat foie, relfcehona-le eeat dietionary! let us hare it
foist nous finirona par » hundred times, let us
1*apprireiser•" 6 release it a hundred times: 6wa shall and up by taming it."
1 Alfred H. Whitehead: decays in Loicaoc and Philosophy, (Londonj
Rider, 1946), p. 73*
2 Philip 8. Dale: Language oorelopment, (Hinsdale, Ul.i Dryden, 
1972), p. 131.
3 Michel J. Breali Sccai da afrasntlguc, (Parisi Haohatta, 1897)«
p. 118.
4 Kichel J. hr aal: JeaanUcs. (Mrs. Henry Cust's translation),
Londoni w. Hainamann, 1900, p« 106.
5 Aaron V. Cicoural, pp. cit., p. 107*
6 Francois Oouin: acposc d'unc nouralla methods Unguistigup. (Paris:
0. Flschbaehar, 1880), p. 26#
Tha reading skill therefore dapanda upan extensive practise* Ia tha 
"xaeiguag aad /ararhaituag daa vorteahataea" published ia 1907, Walter 
could elaia ia tha light af hia awn expert*ue• that tha practice of aa 
■any contexts af a ward aa possible oftan aarvad tha purpose of building 
up the full eoanetatloa af that ward* ureovor, "reading ia by far tha 
■tost efficient aaaaa of looming (a language), because • • • it haa tha
additional use of femulating la tho reader's aind tho principles of tho
orraagoaont of words ia aa orderly sequence to convey their intended 
meaning".^
Edward Sapir averred that "tha aara phonetie framework of speech does
2not constitute the inner fast of language"* while "understanding la 
•aly one step along tha laag road to oral competence",^ "w hat distinguished 
each of (tho) oloaoato is that it ia tha outward sign of a s p e c if ic  ideaO 
Tho notloa that "all aeanl&g is cultural"* "embodies o c o n c e p tio n  of
'moaning' which runs mo followst Wo know what a word means, when we have
learned how to apply it ia tha various contexts i n  what it occur©*
6Learning how to apply a word ia simply tha process of learning language*"
7Ia sum, "moaning la subtle, fluctuating, aad elusive". Dr* Laehley 
illustrated this point in tho celebrated Hixon synposlua paper* Ho 
wrote: "The orill-vright cm my right thloko it right that some conventional
• 2 2 9  -
1 Stuart Froome'a Hate of Dissent, in DES: ; isn^ a.g-a for Life*
(London: HHSO, 1975), p* 559*
2 Edward Sapir: Language. (London: H* Milford, 1922), p* 63*
3 Brian J. Hill, in Tinea Sdnl SuppI. No. 3030, 22*6*73, p. 26*
6 Edward Sapir, o p . cit*. p* 25*
5 Paul Christopher sen: Seccnd-Lmngua^e Learning, (liaraondevorthi
Penguin, 1973), P* 26*
6 Dannie Hayea, ia The Guardian. (London), 3.9.7<', p. 22*
7 W* II. Kit tins, ia The TeaohiuK of Jn^lish. (C* Randolph uirk at
al*, ada*), London: M* Seeker aad «arburg,1959, p* 129*
r i t e  s h o u ld  s ym b o lis e  th o  r i g h t  •f  e v e ry  man to  w r l t o  aa ha p le a a e e " ,~
w hloh lo d  h i s  to  co n sen t t h a t ,  as  th o  w ord / r a y t /  haa f o u r  •p o l l i n g s  aad
a t  lo a a t  te a  m eaning*, " th e  w ord eea tak e  l i e  p o s it io n  o n ly  waea th e
p a r t i c u l a r  one e f  i t s  te a  m eaalage beeomea d o m in a n t".
P ro fe s s o r H a l l id a y  ham o b se rve d  t h a t ,
"p o u r l o  U n g u l a t e ,  te u te  " f o r  the  l i n g u i s t ,  a l l
e o n s ld lr a t lo n  e t  to u te  s tu d y  end d e s c r ip t io n  o f
d e e e r lp t lo n  do l a  la n g u o , la n g u a g e , w h e th e r fo rm a l
fo rm a lle  ou c o n t e x t u e l le ,  e a t  o r  c o n te x t u a l,  ia
llfc e  h l a  s i g n i f i c a t i o n t  oe q u l  concerned w it h  m eaning,
e a t in e v i t a b l e ,  e a r  l a  le a g u e  s in c e  laa gua ga 1m k
e a t e c t i v i t e  s i g a i f i e s t i v e " .  m e a n in g fu l b e h a v io u r" .
Tho p o in t  i n  t h a t ,  ovoa " i a  th o  n a t u r a l  p ro ce ss  o f a c q u ir in g  o u r motfeer-
to n g u e , we aeed c o u n tle s s  c o n te x t  s i t u a t io n s  t e  i d e n t i f y  m e a n in g " .^  fhe
sem an tic  v a lu e  i n  o f te n  e lu c id a te d  b y  th e  c o n te x t ,  t h a t  ia  th e  c o g n it iv e
d o a e ia .
l a  v ie w  o f C h a rle s  B e l l y 's  e a r ly  sta te m e nt t h a t ,
"p a rm i le e  b ld a e n ts  "among th o  e le m e nts  of
d * i d e n t i f ic a t io n ,  l o  c o n te x t#  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  tho
ro e to  to u jo u r s  eu p re m ie r e o a te x t a lw a ys  i s  i n
p l a n " ,  6 th e  f o r e f r o n t " ,  6
l i n g u i s t s  t h in k  t h a t  "m eaning eaa o n ly  be b ro u g h t a b o u t by in t e g r a t in g
werda l a t o  a  l i n g u i s t i c  e o a te x t  so  t h e t  th e  com plex in t e r r e la t i o n s h i p s
7
eaa be a llo w e d  t o  o p e ra te " . Am "kn o w ing some 'a d  h o e ' d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a
1 Aarl S. L*«hley, in Cerebral Mechanisms in Bohaviog. (Lloyd A. 
Jeffrees, ed.}, Lew York: J. Wiley, 1951, p. 116.
i Ibid.
3 Michael A. Halliday, ia ii L A. Ho. 1, 1962, p. 7.
4 Translation from 3. Pit C o rdor: The Visual asaont jo Language
Teaching. (London: Longmans, Oreea, 1966), p. x±.
3 Michael Thomas, la gimee *dal Suppl, Me. 3^79, 31*3*74, p. 21.
6 Charles Belly: Traits de sty l i e  tip ue f r a n c a is e t ( Heidelberg: C.
winter, 1909), Vol. 1, p. 95* •
7 David A. W ilk in s: Liaxulatico l n  Language Teaching. (London:
S . A r n o ld , 1972), p. 126.
word i s  n o t e q u iv a le n t  to  know ing i t s  m o a n in g ",1 th s  psychologiat-cun- 
p h ilo e o p h e r s s s s r t s  t h a t  "m eanings a ra  formed and had through an 
in t e r a c t io n  between e x p e rie n c in g  and sym bols o r th in g s "*  The complexity 
i s  p ro b a b ly  b e st re v e a le d  by D r . L e e c h 's  tre a tm e n t o f  "Seven typ e s  of 
m ean in g "'' (c o n c e p tu a l, c o n n o t a t iv e , s t y l i s t i c ,  e f f e c t iv e *  reflected,
c o l l o c a t i v e ,  and th e m a tic )*
I t  i s  th e re fo re  h a r d ly  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t ,  i n  th e  n in e te e n  s e v e n t ie s , 
th e re  i s  a g ro w in g  a cce ptan ce  o f  th e  v a lu e  o f re a d in g  stemming f r o a  th e
c la im s  t h a t :
• c a r e f u l l y  graded re a d e rs  h e lp  to  absorb  n a t u r a l ly  the  Modern 
Language and f o s t e r  v o c a b u la ry  a c q u ia it o n i
• as good s t o r ie s  a re  f u n , th e y  prom ote re a d in g  f o r  p le a s u re !
• e x te n s iv e  v a r ie d  re a d in g  r e in f o r c e s  a u d io -v is u a l  c la s s  work|
and
• i f  the  a u d io -v is u a l  co u rs e s  " e x p lo i t  o a te n s io n  as a way o f 
in t r o d u c in g  th e  m eaning o f  wards",** the  e x te n s io n  o f m eaning
depends upon th e  i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a p a r t ic u l a r  word and i t s  
c o n te x t ,  whose elem ents enhance id e n t i f ic a t io n *  The new d ir e c t io n  tow ard 
such g o a ls  i s  s lo w ly  p e r c o la t in g  th ro u g h  th e  m a t e r ia l  becom ing a v a i la b le .  
In  some s c h o o l-b o o k s , f o r  exam ple, abundant and l i v e l y  m a t e r ia l  I s  
"meant to  be used and e n jo y e d , mimed, d ra m a tise d  and adapted to  modern
-  231  -
1 Dennis Hayes, in The G u a rd ia n .  (L o n d o n ), 3*9«7*», P* 22.
2 Eugene T. O e n d lin : a x ;e r le n o ln g  and the  C r e a t io n  o f K e a n ia g , 
(O le n c o e , N.I.* The F re e  T e e s ,  1962), p. 1.
3 G e o ffre y  N* Leechs s e m a n tic s ,  (Harm ondaw orth: P e lic a n , 197*0, 
p p . 10 f f .
k D avid  A* W ilk in s ,  op* c i t . ,  p .  126.
recording techniques".1 Denis Grayson, the author of "A la page", 
qualified this statement by acknowledging that "thaaa objects ara only 
aehieved at a prioe— in thia caaa a wider range of vocabulary and tha
freer uae of colourful ldioc".^
Considering that "knowledge of new words and of new aeanlngs keeps 
increasing as we grow older",3 "it la naira to believe that any pupil at 
an early stage of language learning *haa learnt' the aoanlng of a 
word.. • • Through reading the learner ia led to reeogniae the non­
equivalence of 1^ and L2 items. He ia exposed to the lexical iteae 
embedded la natural linguistic contexts, and aa a result they begin 
elowly to have the aaae aeaningfulneae for hia that they have for the 
native epeaker. Hie exposure to language written in a variety of styles 
for a variety of purposes will also develop hia sensitivity to the
ifcollocations that native speakers prefer." Clearly, as Dr. Jeanes 
ingeniously expressed it, "for the French there is nothing dlffloult about 
the imperfect and the partitive. Basically, the use of the laperfeet or 
the partitive lapllea a choice of one particular speech pattern froa 
those which the French consider Important la interpreting reality. If a 
Frenchman hears another say 'hier j'allais en villa', it implies that, for 
a reason he is about to hear, his ooapanlon preferred not to say 'hier 
je suis alls en villa'• If he hears «je voudrain du pain', he 
subconsciously realixea that the speaker does not wish 'le pain' or 'un
- 232 -
1 Denis Grayson* /, l a  Page. Book I. (London* (J in n , 196%), p. 3*
2 Loo, cit,
3 C h a rle s  C. F rie s *  Teaching and L e a rn in g  i^n g lish  as a F o re ig n
(A.nn rbor, Kioh. s University of . ic h ig a n  Press, 19*7), P* 2,
* David A. Wilkins, op. Clt«_, p. 132*
p a in * . And if th e  p a tt e r n  ohoaen does not fit ths situation as ths 
listsnsr in t e r p r e t s  i t ,  he objects or at least feels uncomfortable#"1 
The i oint is that, with the emerging evidence that pupils can sake use of 
t h e i r  i m p l i c i t  knowledge of grammar in learning to read, the verbal 
context, that is, "the extent to which the choice of a particular word 
depends upon the words that precede it",2 has gained an increased 
im p o rta n ce  in early reading materials.
The reappraisal of reading materials is the normal outoome of new
teaching methods stemming from the audio-lingual habit theory through
w h ic h , "once the elements of a language have been mastered, a reading-
readiness naturally arises of which the pedagogues themselves will tell
you# Thus the child will wish to read more books and read them in a very
much more intelligent way. This begs the question of competence which
i s  fu ndam ental to  lan g ua g e l e a r n in g .  In  P ro fe s s o r Oakeahott1a words,
"to have command over the language of our civilisation is, not to a now tno
yiiiaa o f t h e i r  gram m ar, but to have the opportunity of a syntax and a
vocabulary, rich in fine distinctions, in which to think for oneself#
(Modern Language) learning, then, is acquiring the ability to feel and
think, and the pupil will never acquire these abilities unless he has
learned to  l i s t e n  for them and to recognise them in the conduct and
kutterances of others#"
-  23 3  -
1 Richard W. Je a n e o , i n  Mod Lange.  Vol# 6 0 , 1939# P* 59#
2  George A . M i l l e r  e t  al., i n  Am J .'haych. Vol. 63* 1 9 5 0 , p# 177#
3 olaf Anderson, in Times ainl Aupnl, 19.5.67, P* 1718#
k xichael Oskeshott, in The Concept of Education, (Richard 3# Peters, 
ed.), Londoni Routledge and K. aul, 1967, p. 175*
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The linguistic scientists* influential pronouncements have brought
to the fore that the eaaenee of language learning oonaiata in tha
spontaneous aequiaitiont on the one hand, of the phonic feeturea and, on
the other, of rhythae and patterns* :Tofeaaor Fries*a pioneer work done
in the Institute of Linguistioa Studies (Michigan University) led his to
state in 19*7 that "in learning a new language • . • the chief probles
is not at first that of learning vocabulary items. It is, first, the
mastery of the sound syates."1 There ia therefore evidence that teachers
and course designers have begun to pay increased attention to Applied
Phonetics. However, the teaching of honetice "to the beginner ^n
2(emphasis in original) the material of the course and not before'* could 
only evolve once the technological equipments had been developed*
In Fernand Marty's words, "the revolution we sre witnessing is not 
due primarily to a change in the objectives of foreign language teachers,
3
but rather to the (fact) that satisfactory equipeatat has been developed".
So. when the pupil repeats the script of a tape, he ia "learniufe to
-  _ „  kcontrol a new sound system within the context of phrases anu sentences •
Consequently, the learner practises the acoustic features at firat in the
course of audio-visual lessons and later, through his reading sessions.
The reorientation has been disappointingly slow, in spite of the fact
that the movement "Vers la methods phon4tique integrals pour les
debutants" was initiated by Professor Delattre in the nineteen forties*
1 Charles C. Fries t ----  - , , ,   tLanguage. (Ann Arbor, MiehTi University of Michigan Press, 19*7), p. 3*
2 Pierre Delattre, in Mod lg _J, Vol. 32, 19^ » p* 373*
3 Fernand Marty, in Illustrated ^lucatlonal „oreen. Vol. 35,
February 1956, p* 32*
k idw ard D. Allen et al.: Modern
(Hew T o rk t  Harcourt Brace Jovanovich,
So far, it is at the theoretical level that Linguistics has been aost
influential* Paul Rivene rightly pointed out that:
"La linguiatique du XX* "By stressing the value of
sieele, en soulignant the oral aspect,
l*it uortance de l'expression twentieth-century Linguistics
orale, a r^ Jeraent valorise hsa conferred aore ia port a nee
l*orthophonie*" 1 upon Jrthophony." 1
It is well known that "the student, in order to speak and understand the
language uust be able to reproduce the significant features in the
2distribution in which they occur" (vid supra, chapter 3)*
Current Modern Language teaching practices are sueh that the learner 
la supposed to neater the prosody in a purely easual way* The British 
Modern Language Association pronounced in a publication issued in the 
early nineteen fifties, that “it is not enough to rely on imitation".^ 
e have therefore been warned that, in so doing, we would certainly n o t 
foster language acquisition for a very large number of pupils, as "the 
average students and those with a poor ear • • • are in the aajorlty
and it is for then that our greatest efforts are needed". Considering 
that "la demarche phonologlque est analytique",'* the faot is that the 
audio-lingual aethod has sueceeded admirably in asking teachers aware o f 
the complexity of the language learning task (vid supra, conclusions to  
chapter 2).
The import is that, as aost pupils are not able to concentrate 
simultaneously on speaking and listening, speeifie help is needed. At 
the grass roots, it is still being currently asserted that "today we know
1 Paul Rivenc's "Introduction" to Raymond R e na rd : I n tr o d u c t io n  a la 
methods verbo-tonale de correction phonbtlque. (arisi !{. J i d i e r ,  1971),
p. 11.
2 Robert L. Politser, in .. ; Lg Ling. No. 6, 1956, p. 19*
3 Modern Language Association: Modern Languages i n  the -s c o n d a ry
.Modern school. (London: MLA, 1952), p. 13.
h illiam N. Locke, in I J Aa LiniUi Vol. 26, No. 6, ;>art 2, I960, 
p. 29.
5 □die Qenouvrier et al.: L in g u ia t iq u e  e t c n a e lg n c a c n t du f r a n y a ls .
(aria: Larousse, 1970), p. 111.
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a g re a t  d e a l s o re  a b o u t a r t i c u l a t o r y  and a c o u s tic  p h o n e tic s , b u t these 
s c ie n c e s  have not p ro v id e d  th e  te a c h e rs  w ith  b e t t e r  aeana o f  teaching a 
c o r r e c t  p r o n u n c ia t io n " .1 The m agnitude o f th e  Modern Language t e a c h e r 's  
r o u t in e  work i s  r e f le c t e d  i n  a perform ance w hich befits th e  d e s c r ip t io n  
t h a t  th e  s tu d e n t "speeka h a l t i n g l y ,  w it h  lo n g  pauses a t  p la c e s  w here 
n o rm a lly  th e re  sh o u ld  be none ( , )  f o r  many e tu d e n ta  o f  f o r e ig n  language 
t h is  s ta g e  i s  th e  h ig h e s t  e v e r a t t a i n e d " .2 I t  ia of c o u rs e  w e l l  known 
th a t  aucceaa depends on in t e g r a t in g  eve ryo n e  o f th e  many aape cta  o f  
Modern Language teaching into a coherent step—by—step programme*
I t  ia  r a t h e r  u n fo rtu n a te  t h a t ,  f o r  t h ia  ta s k  w hich  i s  v i t a l  i f  the 
m a jo r it y  o f  le a rn e r s  a re  t o  s u cce e d , Modern Language te a c h e rs  a re  still, 
to  e la r g e  e x t e n t ,  l e f t  to  t h e i r  own d e vice s*  q u o tin g  P ro feesor Leon,
"on  e f a i t  t ro p  longtem pa de l'e n a e lg n e m e n t de l a  p ro n o n e la tio n  un domains 
a p a r t ,  i l  e a t tcmpa de l ' l n s o r i r e  a aa v e r i t a b le  p la o e , q u i e a t l a  base 
meme de l a  s t r u c t u r e  l i n g u i e t i q u e " . ^  To  s u b  u p , th e  le s s o n  to  bo l o a m t  
i s  th a t  i n  Modern Language te a c h in g , e v e ry  component p a rt  o f  a c o u rs e  must 
be p la n n e d , not le a s t  O rth o  h o n y , as P ro fe s s o r Loon showed i n  th o  e a r ly  
n in e te e n  s i x t i e s .  P a l l i n g  t h a t ,  f i r a t ,  u n iv e r a it y  ta a c h a rs  w i l l  go oa 
d e p lo r in g  t h a t ,  "a lm o s t w ith o u t  e x c e p tio n , th e y  (e e .  th e  a t u d e n t o .A .S .L . ) 
speak w ith  an u n m itig a te d  E n g lis h  a c c e n t"*  a n d , s e c o n d ly , i t  w i l l  re m a in  
t ru e  to  a v e r  th a t  p ro n u n c ia t io n  ia  a o q u ire d  i n  s p i t e  o f  tho  s u r v iv i n g  
outmoded te a c h in g  te c h n iq u e .
-  ? 3 6  -
1 Fernand Marty, ia I J Xa Ling. Vol. 26, Mo. *►, Part 2, I960, p.58*
2 Robert L .  Ladoi Language Testing. (Londont Longmana, Green,
1 9 6 1 ), p .  1 8 .
3 Pierre S . Le o n, in Le rTaccals daaa le aonde. Wo. *»1, 1966, p .  36. 
b John G. Welghtman, in Tiaea Lit iuppl. Ho. 3716, 25*3#73» P» 577.
Chapter 7. The Transition: rltlng.
"Qestaltung, Cageotaltun*:, 1
Dee ew'goa Sinnea ew'ge Untcrhaltung."
—  v olfgang Goethe*
subsection A - Discovering functional Relationships*
storr: — "How do you teach your sir la
to write French proee? 
choolaistress: — <4y plan la a eery simple one*
I take some standard Sngllah 
author • • • and make ray girls read It off Into
French* correcting them as they go along*
Storr: — You take ny breath away" 2 I
The practice reported by Storr makes one's mind boggle* It
illustrates an age-old problem which haa not been eased off in reoent
decades, first, by the spreading of the audio-lingual method and,
secondly, "glean that our society places such high Talus on writing as a
social Instrument it is surprising that the topic has so far attracted
3relatively little interest fro* the researeh oorrmnity". However, 
underotonding and reading— which are the parts farming the receptive 
repertoire— and speaking and writing— both characteristic of produetive 
use— constitute the four basic monolingual skills to which, as ''rofeesor 
"illia stated it in 1972, must be added at one stage those of a bilingual 
nature, that is, translating and interpreting*
nevertheless, in the eighteen sixties, Clauds Kareel warned against 
formal training in translation. Again, at that time Professor Vibtor 
ventured to say that:
"daa libaroetaan in fremda "translation into foreign
Spraehe let sine Kunst, welehe languages la ***** th*J 3
die schule nichts angeht". 6 i* *° concern of the school".
1 or1 "Shaping, re-shaping, / Tha atarnal mind's eternal 
occupation". (Translation from Frederick R. Karl* a Reader a 
Joseph Conrad, London* Thames aad Hudson, I960, p. 165* )
2 F* storr. (of* J -d» Ho. 182, 1*9*1886, p* 369*)
3 K* j. Connolly, i n  T ia e a  H ig h e r Zd s u p p I ,  Ho* 210, 31* 10* 73* P* 26.
6 ilhela Victor: Per Sorachunterrloht muss umkehrenl, (Leipaig:
Reisland, 1382), p* 33*
5 Translation from Max Goroach at al.: Modern Languages and tha
orld of To-Day, (Strasbourg: Council of Juropa,, 1987), p* 10*
hile t. Greatwood c o n s id e rs  t h a t  t r a n s la t io n  in t o  E n g lis h  "te n d s  to  
i n h i b i t  com prehension w ith o u t  t r a n s la t io n  (a n d ) encourages t h in k in g  i n  
ta rn s  o f  word for word e q u iv a le n c e ” , 1 ro f o s s o r  Ho n la y  has p o in te d  o u t th a t 
"prose t r a n s la t io n  h a s , o f  n s c e a s it y ,  to  be an a l l  pu rp ose  t o o l ,  one which 
w i l l  . rovide constant e x e rc is e  i n  g r u o r a r ,  s y n ta x , u sa g e , v o c a b u la ry , aad 
s t y l e " . ^
The l i n g u i s t s  have no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  show ing t h a t  t r a n s la t io n s  are 
f ra u g h t  w ith  problem s Whieh a re  in s u p e ra b le  a t  th e  se co n d a ry  s c h o o l stags. 
71nay and D a rb s ln s t s in g le  o u t one se n te n ce  f o r  com parison i n  French and
English t
%
"II travcroa la riviere "Be swan across th#
a la nsge," 3 river," 3
A t th e  s y n t a c t ic  l e v e l ,  l i n g u i s t s  o b se rve  t h a t ,  i n  V in a y and Darbelnet's 
s e n te n c e ,
"le verbe fran^ais eat rendu "in English, the French
en anglais par la proposition, verb is translated by a
et le groupe nominal 'b la preposition, and the
nags' par le verbe 'swam'; adjectival phrase 'a la
les deux syetbsos nags' by the verb 'swas'i
linguisticues fonctionnent de the two linguistic .
aanibro diffbrento". b systess operate differently"* *
Tet, in th e  sain, prose translation perpetuates the notion that the
foreign language must be linked to the aother tongue. Besides, prose
translation "prevents the spontaneous acquisition of rhythms and patterns
e
which is the essence of language learning. It constantly brings to tho 
fore the dietraetor of tho native language, it constantly tempts ths
-2JS-
1 ... A, Greatwood, in Hod Lamts, Vol. bo, 19t>7» P* 1S&.
2 Frank 0. Healey* roreifri ^ u a g o  Teachlnfi in the Unlveraltlesj 
(r.anchester: Manchester University r'ress, 1967), p, bl,
3 Jean-.aul Vinay et al,* dtvliotiquo cosparse du franqalo et de 
1'anglais, (Paris* H« Didier, l?$o), p, 5<i,
b Jsile Genouvrier et al.* Lin^uistique et ,du fraagftij,
(Paris: Larousse, 1970), p, 106.
rong re . o ise, not ths ri.;ht one, it sets traps, encourages anglicisma*"1
It is nonetheless well known that "for cost boys and girls the way
from passive acquaintance to active use ia arduous and needs concentrated
2efforts", for "words are so weighted with associations, they are linked 
to each other in so coaplex a fashion inside each language, that they never 
correspond exactly fron one language to another"*'* By adopting an oral 
approach in the teaching of a Modern Language, "we are dealing with oral 
lexicons whose connection with written dictionaries is unknown and often 
renote or irrelevant". Whatever the method, teaching to write French 
calls "for teaohers with real mastery of the language and considerable 
skill in classroom techniques for exploiting the memorised matter",^ as 
the ability to write a Modern Language competently is a difficult skill to 
acquire*
Moreover, the learner has to gain control of both the nhonetie form 
and the symbolic use of s word, and those differ in kind rather than In 
decree. For example, the linguist is aware that, "in speech, unlike in 
writing, the word is not conveniently marked off by pauses on either 
aide"** and Profesnor aul has Ingeniously expressed in the nineteenth 
century thatt
-  ; 9  -
1 Colin Jvans, in flaps algher Ho * 101, 21 *9*73, p* 16.
2 £»* A* Creatwood, in :»od LanKS. on. Pit*. p* l>w.
3 John Q* Weightaan, in ~u I* (London), Vol. 3* 1950, P* 71*
6 Aaron V. Cicourel: Cognitive sociology. (Haraondsworth: Penguin,
1973), p. 65.
5 Tic W. Hawkins, in Aspectr. of l\riucation* (Hull University), Ko* 6, 
1967, p. 61.
6 David A. Wilkins: Linguistics in Language I sac hi-ig, (London:
a* Arnold, 1972), p. 100*
'eine wirfclieho sarlagung daa "* roal analysis of th* word
wort** in **in* element* 1* into it* prop*r *l*o*nt* io
nicht bios* a*hr acbwierig, not merely extremely
si* i*t geradeau unmoglich. difficult, but 1* actually
Daa wort lot nicht *in« impossible. A word ia not a
aaeinandersetsung ainar unitad compound of a
bastiaatan anaahl dafiaita auabar of
aalbatandigar lauta. Ton indapandant aouada, of which
danan jadar durch aia aaiohaa aach can b* axpraaaai by an
daa alphabet** auagadruckt alphabetical sign* but it
warden konnte, aondern aa iat i* aaaantially a continuous
is grunde immer aina aariaa of infinitely
continuiarlioha raih* von numerous aouada, and
uaaadlich vielen lauten, und alphabetical symbols do no
duroh dia buahotaban warden more than bring out certain
iaoar nur ainaaln* oharactariatic point* of
eharakteriatlach* punkta thia sarlaa in an imperfect
diaaar raih# in way." 2
unvollkomaaner waiaa 
an^adautat." 1
In  his aecouot baaed on S i a f a r a 'f  w r i t i n g ,  Hermann P aul has t h a r a f c r a  shown 
t h a t  th #  a ym b o lic  ra p ra a a n ta tio n  cannot b u t convoy a v a ry  cru d a  w r i t t a n  
re c o rd  o f th#  w o rd . On tho  o th o r  ha nd , i t  haa boon surm ised  i n  tho  
n in o to e n  s i x t i e s ,  th a t  th a  ooncept o f  b l l i n g u a l i e a  ah o uld  bo oxtondod to  
in o lu d e  no t o n ly  p o rfo ra a n o o  b u t a ls o  p a s s iv e  knowlodg* o f tho  w r it t a n  
language o r  any "c o n ta c t  w ith  p o s s ib le  modola i n  a second 1&q,,u b s i  and 
th a  a b i l i t y  to  use thooo i n  th o  e n viro n m e n t o f th o  n a t iv e  language".**
Tha im p lie a t io n  i s  t h a t ,  "baeaua* i n  f u n e t io n a l term s th s  le a r n in g  
lo a d  io  so b i g " /  soonar o r  l a t a r ,  th #  Kodarn Language ta a c h s r  haa to  
d s a l w ith  th a  problem  o f  tho  s h e e r volum e o f  m a te r ia ls  to  bo l e a r n t ,  w hich  
i a  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  of Modern Language le a r n in g .  In  F ra n c a , a committee 
a p p o in te d  by th #  M in is t r y  f o r  N a tio n a l e d u catio n  re du ce d  "th a  ta a o h in g  o f 
E n g lis h  to  l i t t l #  n o r#  th a n  1 ,0 0 0  f a i r l y  a in p l#  voarda (c la im in g  t h a t )
-  2^0 -
1 Hermann Paul: .Tinci;;ien der .praohgaachiehta, (hollai K.
.niamayar, i860), p. 63*
2 Hermann P a u l: T l n c i p l a s  of tha  H is to r y  o f  ^ £ U * J S i »  < « .  A .
strong** translation), London: bwan io n n en o ch e in , lBod, p. 39*
3 A . K. D ia b o ld , J r . ,  i n  L g . V o l. 37, 1961, p. 111.
6 Elisabeth Ingram, in Tims* Ednl Juppj. Ho. 3016, 2.3*73* P* XII.
- z k l -
th e  vLo (emphasis in o r i g in a l )  th o s t  1,000 ^ o r i s  in a p o liM
j^lL&h at tha aad of two yasre will atill ba way uhoaa of the majority".1
l a  O raat B r i t a i n ,  aa tha p robias baa to ba daaI t  w ith  on a fraalaaaa basis,
it haa nut yat bean handled affactively.
^ooa course deal6nera ara aore sensitive to tha prablaa than others
(eia supra, chapter 5. aubaaction A ) .  /ban fiark Gilbert addressed the
taaehera who bad gathered in 1973 at Birainghna University, ha explained
that ho had restricted to tan words tha number of new it ecus preeactad in
any s in g le  le s s o n  o f  h is  "Cours illuatre da fran^aia", the reviewer of tho
hodora Language Association atill found that"tha vocabulary (of Book 5) ie
demanding".? Nonetheless, Professor iattison (Linneaota Unlverstity) ie
convinced that "one of the reaeons for failure to attain tha objective of
&;.asking (emphasis in original) another language is lack of vocabulary",3
a shortcoming that waa already familiar in the nineteenth century. For
example, Henry oweet held the view that, as "the languages commonly learnt
by Guropeaus belong meetly to the aame Aryan atook, aad have bealdes a
large vocabulary la coetaon of borrowed Latin, French, aad Greek words, (it)
is spt to blind them to a recognition of the fact that the real intrinsic
difficulty of learning c foreign language lies in that of having to master 
kits vocabulary".
Contemporary research confirms that tha decision made in the early 
nineteen seventies by the Frenoh committee la sound. The validity of such 
limitations had been highlighted in 1933 by Alton's early investigation 
of French textbooks. For sxample, st that time, .-inifred Hobson (Leeds
1 Frances Berrigan, la Tlmca Sdnl >appl« So. 3027, 1.6.73, p. 12.
2 modern Language Association's reviewer, in Hod Lange. Vol. 52, 1971,
P. 167.
3 Walter T. Pattiaom College -nsnlsh. (Hew Yorkt OUi’t I960), p. v.
h Henry iiweets The .Tactical .tu d y  o f Languaf;c s ^  Londoni J .  M. D ent, 
1899. (1966 reprint, p. 64.5
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U n i v e r s i t y )  who was com m enting on h e r  own week, e o u ld  w r i t e  t h a t  " o h i ld r e a
i n  e ln a e e s  w it h  an i v m s e  ace o f  a b o u t tw e lv e  and who s p e n t a t  le a s t  two
h o u rs  w e ekly  a t  r re a s h  a r e  a b le  t o  d e a l w it h  a v e o a b u la ry  w hieh ra n g e s  f r o m
*50 t o  812 w ords d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  year**** Th e  sans w r i t e r  o b se rve d  t h a t
th s  g r e a t e r  th e  number e f  w ords p re s e n te d  i a  th e  f i r s t  y e a r ,  th s  p o o re r
r e s e l l  i s  when t e s t in g  ta k e s  pl a s e a t  th s  sad o f  th s  s c h o o l y e a r ,  i t  i s
t h e r e f o re  o b v io u s  t h a t  t h s  a c q u is i t io n  o f  lan g u a g e  u l t im a t e ly  depeade oa
th e  s e le c t io n  e f  a  s u c c e s s f u l le a r n in g  p ro c e d u re . T h a t  th e  Plowden
C o o o is a io n  e o u ld  sake th e  p le a  t h a t  "a n y  s e h o o l em barking on F re n c h  o ugh t
t o  s c r u t i n i e s  c r i t i c a l l y  th e  c o u rs e  t h a t  i t  p r opos es t o  u s e "2 r e f l e c t s  th s
p re s e n t s t a t s  e f  lan gu a g e  te a c h in g  a s  opposed t o  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  s im p le
m etho do lo gy p r e v a le n t  i n  s ix t e e n t h -c e n t u r y  Baglaad when Roger Assham was
s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  " t h s  d a i l y  use o f  w r i t i n g  • • • i s  t h s  o a s ly  t h in g  t h a t
b re e d e th  deeps r e s t s ,  b o th  i a  th e  w i t t e ,  f o r  geed u n d e rs ta n d i n g , aad i n
th s  s o m e rie , f o r  s u re  k e e p in g  o f  a l l  t h a t  i a  le a rn e d " .'*
On th e  o th e r  h a n d , th e  im p o rta n c e  e f  w r i t i n g  i s  s t i l l  o b v io u s . F o r
exam ple, D a vid  C a u te , aa academ ic tu rn e d  p o l i t i c a l  n o v e l is t  and p la y w r ig h t ,
has a f f irm e d  t h a t  " l i f e  i s  tra n s fo rm e d  b y  e v e ry  w ord you w rite " .* *  Th s
d e s ig n e rs  o f  re s e n t  s c h o o l-b o o k s  a tte m p t t o  prom ote w r i t i n g  th ro u g h  a
d i v e r s i f i e d  a p p ro a c h . Among o t h e r s ,  th e  a u th o rs  o f  Leagsaas* " A u d io -v is u a l
F re n c h "  c la im  t h a t i
"T h e  many p h o to g ra p h s  i n  th e  P u p i l 's  Book a ls o  p la y  
an im p o rta n t  p a r t  i n  p re s e n t in g  p ic t u r e  o f  a s p e c ts  
o f  th e  F re n c h  way e f  l i f e ,  aad n e t  as a  b a s is  f o r
1 HUttr- r. not— , 1* u m i  P 'T tk . T.l. 193*. ». *90.
2 DESt C h ild r e n  aad t h e i r  r r i n a r y  Schools. " T h s  Plowden Report",
(Londont HMSO, W 9 J ,  Foi. l. pars. <&7.
9 Roger Asehamt Ths Soholenaster. (Londoni J. Days, 1570), folio 33«
* David Caute, in Tim e s Higher Sd t m g L  Ho. 76, 23.3.73. p .  7.
development work* both oral aad written*
The a la  o f  eou ree i a  t e  d e v e lo p  a e t lv e  nee e f  th e  
o r a l  and w r i t t e n  language* t o  e n a b le  th e  p u p i l  t o  
d e a l w it h  e v e ryd a y  s i t u a t io n s  and t o  w r i t e  a la p le  
n a r r a t iv e s  and l e t t e r s  l n  F re n c h * "  1
A lth o u g h  th e  le a r n in g  p ro ce ss  haa o a ly  ju s t  baooac o a n t r a l ,  i t  haa o a a u a lly
been o xaa lno d  l a  th e  p a s t l a  r e l a t i o n  t o  v a r lo a a  a s p e c ta , aueh a s  th a
k i n e t i c  aeaor y  o f  a c tio n *  l a  1909* f o r  osaarp le ,  T T o d o r ia k  K lrk a a n  a s s e rte d
t h a t  " th o s e  who fa v o u r  th o  use o f  a c t io n  and d ra m a tlo  g e s tu re  w i l l  f in d  this
a e th o d  o f  I n t e r p r e t a t io n  f u l l y  d e a lt  w ith  l a  It* Oh* S o h w e lta e r 's
' M e th o d o lo g le  daa le a g u e s  v iv a n te e * * "2 Again* P ro fe s s o r Loos has
e x pre sse d  th e  v ie w  t h a t i
" 1 ' a s s o c ia t io n  e n tre  l a  " th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th o
ao u vee en t do l a  a a ln  p o o r head ae ven en t f o r  w r i t i n g  th o
e o r i r e  l a  oaa o t  l a  sound aad th o  p ro d u c t io n  o f
p ro d u c t io n  du son a g l t  ooone th e  aouad a c t s  a s  a  •
un aoyoa de re a fe ro e a e n t"*  3  r e la f e r o la g  d e v ic e ” .
More re c e n t ly *  th o  s e h o o ls  C o u n c il  s u rv e y  haa b ro u g h t o u t t h a t  to a e h o ra
In c r e a s in g ly  s u p p o rt  th e  v ie w  t h a t  p u p i ls  "a h o u ld  have o p p o r t u n it ie s  f o r
a c q u ir in g  aad c o n s o lid a t in g  know ledge e f  la n g u a g e  b y  e x p lo i t in g  th o
a — o r io o  o f  oar* tongue* ays* hand* under s t a nd in g *  aad th a  k i n e t i c  wax cr y
af action"**
The nau r o p a y s h c lo g ie t  p ro p ound!  th a t*  os a e t o r  a s s o c ia t io n s  a ro  
l in k e d  t o  th o  o e l l  oooex h l y  pc o o ooo sad d e v e lo p  l a t e  "phase sequence( a )" * ^  
th e  proeeseaa e o n a is te  i a  " s ia u lta a e o u s  in c o u in g  s e n s o ry  a c t i v i t y *  o r  
r a t h e r  a f f e r e n t  c t l a u l a t i e a  f r o o  many p a r t e  e f  th e  b o d y , f r o u  p o s t u r a l
.  2 * 3  -
1 3* Moore et a l * i  ^udio^mua^. ]Fyen^h, S ta g f  ^oftghcy'q aoofa 
(Londoni Longueno* droon, 1969), p* 9*
2 F re d e r ic k  B. Klrtaaat The Teaching of Foreign Languageo* (London! 
University Tutorial P ro a s , 1909)* p* 58*
3 Pierre B. Leeai Lsboratolrc de loaguee et correction phonotlguo. 
(Paries K* Didler, 1962), p* 167*
h Schools Council working Paper Be* 19* (London: BHSO, 1969)* p* 7*
5 Donald 0. Habbi The organisation o f  Bahavjor* (Bow Y o r k . J. Wiley,
1969)* p. 96*
stimulation, auditory, olfactory, and other sense avenues} likewise there 
will be naaerous afferent neural reactions involving body position, 
vocalisation, and so on* Host of those will have nothing to do with tho 
•ell assemblies that are specifically aroused by tho particular visual 
stimulus, and bcocuae they will vary fro® tine to tlae they will not bo 
incorporated into cay ef the aeeenblies that result fro® finstion on any 
ona ef the 'corners of the triangle** Any fibers or cells that do 
participate for n tine, bat which arc act ef any consistent aad reliable 
status, will drop cut or, acre properly, will not be incorporated Into the 
assembly* At the ecus tlae, ether eelle which at first aay not 
participate at all because they ere sublialnally stimulated aay eventually 
eeae Into participation In the cell assembly."1
ayohologleelly, in the wards of Professor Hebb, these ideas presuppose 
"the apparent necessity ef supposing that thers would be a 'growth', or 
fractionation and reeruitaent, la tho eell-aasaahly underlying perception 
aeons that there alght be significant differences la ths properties of 
perception at different stages of Integration* One cannot guess hew 
groat tho ohangee of growth weald bet tut It is conceivable, even 
probable, that if one knew where to lock for the evidence one would find 
narked differences ef Identity la the perceptions ef child aad adult."2 
when Bergen Bugvlski ceased up Donald Hdbb'e lino of reasoning, he stated 
that, "aoeerdlng to Hebb, this 11a# of reasoning accounts for tho fact 
that wo ooao to see a one things differently with additional experience and 
that our 'perceptions* ere always changing"*3
- 2** -
1 Bergen B* Bugelskis The Psychology ef Learning* (Hew forks B* 
Bolt, 1936), p. 119*
2 Donald 0* Hebb, o p * cit** p* 77*
3 Bergen 8* Bugelakl, on* elt*. p* 119*
T h is  c o n s t i t u t e s  sa i n t e r e s t i n g  a re a  o f  ro s o a ro h  b u t th o  o th o r  
aspects o f  th o  le a r n in g  pro o o ss o u s t  n o t bo o v e rlo o k e d . To  a la r g o  
e x t e n t ,  th o  re a p p r a is a l  o f  o u r to s s h la g  approach atoms f r o a  l i n g u i s t i c  
im p l ie a t io o s .  T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  th o  s o lo s t io n  o f  v o c a b u la ry  f o r  to u c h in g  
p urposes dopoadod upon a  auabor o f  c r l t o r i a  ( i a  th o  n in e te e n  t h i r t i e s ,  
th o  s e v e n -p o in t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  g e n e ra l c r i t e r i a  s e le c te d  by th e  193*+ 
C a rn e g ie  Com m ittee c o n s is te d  i n  a /  fre q u e n c y , b /  s t r u c t u r a l  v a lu e ,  e /  
u n i v e r s a l i t y ,  d /  s u b je c t  ra n g e , •/ d e f i n i t i o n  w o rd s , f /  w o rd - 
b u i l d i n g ,  and g /  s t y l e ) *  The c o m p le x ity  l i e s  i n  the  f a c t  t h a t  tb s  
g r a p h o lo g ic a l  words and th e  l e x i c a l  ite m s  a re  n o t e q u iv a le n t  l a  d i f f e r e n t  
languages* T o r  exam ple, the  F re n ch  ite m s  " f e u l l l e "  and "pluuoe" a re  
cases o f  polysem y* T h e i r  s in g le  f o r a ,  o r  g r a p h o lo g ic a l  w o rd , re p re s e n ts  
a t  le a s t  two d i f f e r e n t  l e x i c a l  ite m s  i n  t h a t  la n g u a g e , l* e * ,  " le a f *  and 
" s h e e t"  f o r  " f e u l l l e " ,  " f e a t h e r "  aad "p e n " f o r  "p lu m e ".
Hot s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  i n  th e  w ords s f  th e  p s y c h o lo g is t ,  " i f  f lu e n c y  i n
e x p re s s in g  s a c 's  own m oaning i s  t o  be d e v e lo p e d , p r a c t ic e  m ust a ls o  be 
g iv e n  i n  t h i s  s k i l l *  The s tu d e n t m ust have such p r n o t ic e  i n  s e le c t in g  
s t r u c t u r e s  aad v o c a b u la ry  ( i . e . ,  s e le c t in g  w ords a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  
o e * « i » g aad i n  s t r u c t u r in g  s y n t a c t ic  p a t t e r n s )  d d c h  w i l l  e n ab le  him  t c  
e n te r  i n t o  com m unication  w it h  a n o th e r p e rso n  as he w ould  idlch t o  do* T h is  
he w i l l  have d i f f i c u l t y  i a  d o in g  i f  he has a o t been t r a in e d  t o  re c o g n is e  
th e  c r u c i a l  clem ent i n  m a t e r ia l  on w h ich  he has been d r i l l e d  and to  see 
th e  f u n c t io n a l  r e la t io n s h ip  s f  a  new c le s c n t  t o  the  o th e r  e lem ents i n  th e  
w hole  p a tte rn *  I f  he has been t r a in e d  i n  t h is  mere a n a ly t ic  w a y, h o w e ve r, 
he w i l l  be a b le  to  use th e s e  s t r u c t u r e s  in d e p e n d e n tly  s f  th e  s p e c i f i c
c o n te x t  i a  w hich  he f i r s t  le a rn e d  them *"1 C o n s e q u e n tly  th e  p e rv a d in g
1 « U *  K . S i T . r . i  T h .  W t r t w m  «■ *  t h .  r o r . l j m -p .n f i u « g .  
T«««h«r. (Chloago, tU.i ChlMgo Uniw.lty ... 156-57.
influence of tho transformational geaeratlve~graaaar theorists and their 
ayntaetle atrueturee haa led to aver that "experlenee shows that to learn 
numbers ef words without learning to construct eenteneea la of little 
practical value".1 %
The impart ia that, by producing "le fraafals d'aujourd'hul, **°* 
partie", Downes aad Orlfflth have offered a serious improvement on diverse 
grounds in eouparieon with the traditional techalque, their eignifleant 
changes are reflected ia the presentation of the vocabulary ia its 
ayntaetle eoatext aade up of the immediate constituents. The linguistic 
Insight from which the aew approach developed le supported by research. 
First, Martin Brains has shown that "8s form paired associates whose fool 
are cloaed-claee morphemes, i.e., articles, auxiliaries, affixes, ate."2 
Secondly, after twenty years spent la the United States, Patrick Wall, 
Professor of Neurobiology (University College, London), has discovered 
that, "if you otop searching the nervous system for the transmission of 
sensations ln terms ef nodslities, but look for it la terse of information 
which has already been grouped together, you can show that the nervous 
system le oolleetlng Information in context".^ Besides, it has been 
averred that "le verbs set Is pmrtle essentlelle et capitals de nos 
languee",* or "the verb is the essential end eepltal part ef our 
languages". when Michel Breal aade thin statement, he remarked further 
thatt
"le verbs, per nature, a une "by nature, the verb bee u
signification gdndrale, general meaning, sines it
puloqu'll marque une setlea marks an action taken in
prise en ells-memo, sane itself, with no othor
^ w m m m m
1 David a. wilklao, op. alt., p. HO.
2 Martin D. Brains, in Pereh Bcv. fol. 70, 19*3, F« 3*3«
3 Patrick well, in Times Higher ad suppl. No. 109, 16.11.73, p. 6.
* Michel J. Breali Saaal de asaantlquc. (Paris* Haehette, 1897), 
p. 119.
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autre determination d'aucune determination of any kind1*.2
aorta'* • 1
Considering that "the way In whioh tha vocabulary of n language in 
organised to deal with tha outside world aay conveniently bo called its 
*lexical structure* (,) if it ia not imposed by nature, there la no reason 
to expect that languages will be identical in lexical struetune"45 
fat, "we are all inclined to look on the categories of our own 
language aa inevitable, but a coaparleon of even closely related languages 
reveals surprising differences".* Brie Lenaeberg pointed out ia the 
nineteen sixties that "it was particularly the dcscriptlviat school 
initiated by Frans Boas that has been asst active during the last thirty 
years ia deaenstratiag the truly canning variety of phonological, 
graaaatleal, and seaantle eye teas in the languages of the world".5 On the 
one hand, "since languages provide us with different classifications, 
linguistic and visual contrasts are essential to the learning of referential 
meaning"6 and, oa the other, as the aeaalag structure of all languages is 
not identical cither, that is, the manner in which the semantic components 
combine in a given language is not the same as in aay other language, it 
follows that, while the transfarmational grnunnr theorists* model may 
elucidate the production of speech, a fuller understanding of sentences 
does require a more elaborate model. Professor Chomsky deprecated the 
fact that "far too little care has been taken in the discussion of these
• 2 * 7  -
1 Loc. cit.
2 Based on Mrs. Henry Gust's translation. (Michel J. Ureal* 
semantics. London* V. Henlaeaann, 1900, p. 107.)
3 David Abercrombie* Problems and Principles. (London* Longmans, 
Green, 1996), p. 9.
* Ibid., pp. 9-10.
5 Eric a. Lenaeberg, in The Struotupe of Language, Usrry A. Fodor 
et al., ede.), Englewood Cliffs, It.d.i Prentice-Ball, 1969* p* 98*.
6 David A. Wilkins, ox>. cit.. p. 131*
q u o e tlo n s  i a  modern l i n g u i s t i c s " . *  Tb s  ae u eo ic p r s p s e t iv e  haa however 
b o ostad  tb a  p a a lt ie n  o f  S e m a n tic s , whose l e v e l  baa baaa r a is e d  above tb a  
ia p o rta o e a  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  o o a fa rra d  upon grammar aad l e x i s ,  I a  P ro fa a a o r 
C i c o u r e l 's  w o rd s , " re s e a t  l i n g u i s t i c  aoaaaraa w ith  a a a a a tia a  a ra  r a t h e r  
e x t e n s iv e " ,2 C o n s id e r in g  t h a t  tb a  fu a a t lo n  w hieh w ords b a re  i n  th a  
aantanea i s  a t t r a o t i n g  ia a ra a a a d  a t t e n t i o n ,  tho  new v a ry  b ro a d ly  based 
Sem antics  e o v a rs  aany t o p ia s  fo rm e r ly  re g a rd e d  aa b e lo n g in g  t o  S y n ta x , 
b a re  a g a in , th a  t ra n s fo r m a tio n a l g e n e ra t iv e  gram m arians* v ie w p o in t ,  
s h a re d  by aueh o ontem porary a e a a n t io la ta  aa M in a k y , > < u il l la a , aad o t h e r a , 
i a  t h a t  th a  s y n ta e t le  component fo ra a  tb a  fu ndam ental l i n k  between th a  
esm an tls  aad p h o n o lo g ia a l e o a po n an to , S o , 'a o a t U n g u l a t e  who aoeapt 
tb a  v a l i d i t y  a f  th a  d ie t l n a t io n  between deep g ra m m a tio a l s t r u c t u r e  • • ,  
assume t h a t  th e re  i a  a aaa p a r t i o u l a r l y  in t im a t e  co n n e x io n  between deep 
s y n ta x  and s e m a n t ic a l  ( v i d  i n f , ,  a u b e e o tio n  B , t h i s  c h a p t e r ) .  Th e  
renewed in t e r s a t  i a  S e m a n tic s , o r  S e m a s io lo g y , baa how ever been s t im u la te d  
a le e  by th e  sem antic re s e a rc h  em anating f r o a  in v e s t ig a t io n s  i n t o  m e n ta l 
p ro ce sse s  i n i t i a t e d  by l i n g u i s t i c  p s y c h o lo g is t s ,  C l o a r l y ,  "when th s  
l i n g u i s t  th u s  r a is e s  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  m eaning he i s  le d  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  th e  
f i e l d  e f  p s y c h o lo g y ,  f o r  ho f in d s  t h a t  m eaning m ust be e x p la in e d  i n  t e rs e  
o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i a  wh ic h  th e  word i s  used"** ( v i d  s u p r a , c h a p te r  6 ) ,  i n  
s p i t e  o f  the  f a c t  t h a t  " t o  fo e u s on th e  cem entle f u n c t io n s  o f  la n g u a g e 1— me 
i e  in c r e a s in g ly  fa s h io n a b le  i a  l l a g u l s t i e a  aa w e l l  ae p s yc h o lo g y -— e t i l l
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1 A, Noam Chomsky, in Current Trends in Linguletioa. (•s-Oravenhage»
(lo u to n ) ,  V o l .  3 ,  1 9 6 6 , p . 10.
2 Aaron V, Cioourel, o p , cit,, p, 76,
3 John Lyons: Introduction to Theoretical Linguiotioo, (Cambridge«
University Press, lJwT, p, M9,
6 Dorothea McCarthy, in Manua^ ,<?£ C M M  (Leonard
Carmichael, ed,}. Sew York: J, Wiley, 191* *d«, p, W ,
le a v e s  u n s o lv e d  th e  p ro ble m  e f  how m eaning* a re  ex pre sse d  th ro u g h  a  eode 
o f  a r b i t r a r y  l i n g u i s t  l o  s ig n s '1. 1
The b e a r in g  on Modern la n gu a g e  te a c h in g  i s  t h a t  " le a r n in g  how to
e o n s u n is a te  i n  w r i t t e n  F re n c h  cooes f i r s t  from  h a v in g  been exposed to
lan g u a g e e x p e r ie n c e , to  c p e e lf ia  s t r u c t u r e s  and a re a s  o f  l e x i s  o f
p a r t i c u l a r  r e g i s t e r ,  aad f r e a  h a v in g  u n d e rsto o d  t h e i r  sem an tic  c o n te n t  ( i n
e th e r  words from  p a s s iv s  co m prehe nsion *) ,  aad th e n  b e in g  a b le  t o  r e -u s e
them a p p r o p r ia t e ly  i n  • m e a n in g fu l c o n t e x t " .^  T h i s  presupposes aa  a b i l i t y
t o  co n n e ct th e  f o r e ig n  w ord w ith  i t s  m eaning b u t ,  i a  h i s  a n a ly s i s ,  D a v id
W ilk in s  s ta te d  t h a t ,  " g iv e n  th e  c o m p le x ity  o f  r e l a t io n s  in v o lv e d ,  th e
a c q u is i t io n  e f  m eaning i s  n e it h e r  a  s im p le  pro ce ss  n o r  one t h a t  i s  e v e r
co m p le te * • .  .  So v a s t  i s  th e  n e tw o rk  o f  i n t r a l i a g u i s t l o  and e x t r a -
l i n g u i s t i c  r e la t io n s  in v o lv e d  t h a t  th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  m eaning can o n ly  be
*
a  g ra d u a l p ro ce ss  o f  p ro g re s s iv e  d is c r im in a t io n * "
M o re o v e r, " th e  a b i l i t y  o r  I n c l i n a t i o n  to  fo rm u la te  th e  r u le s  
a p p a re n t ly  in t e r f e r e s  w it h  th e  perform ance w h ich  i s  supposed to  le a d  to  
— w4*b  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  r u l e s  a u to m a t ic " ,^  u* s h a l l  see ( v i d  i n f * ,  
s u b s e c tio n  1 ,  t h i s  c h a p t e r )  t h a t ,  p a r a d o x ic a l ly ,  l i n g u i s t s  aad 
p s y c h o lo g is ts  a re  a g ree d  t h a t  second lan gu a ge  le a r n in g  i s  ru le -g o v e rn e d  
b e h a vio u r*  The p u p i ls  who were im m ersed i a  th a  b i l i ng u a l gram m ar- 
t r a a s la t lo n  m ethod, d o c i l e l y  c o n e tru e te d  lan g u a g e a c c o rd in g  t o  pe da go gic
-  2 * 9  •
i
1 Judith Oreeae, in Timaa Lit SuppI. ho. 3779* 9.8#7*. p. 353*
2 Brackets in original*
3 G e o ffre y  E . B a re , in Tinea Higher Ed ^uppI. he. 102, 28*9.73. p* 12 
* David i* Wilkins, op* cit*, p* 132.
3 Sol Saporte, la Trends in Language Teaching. (Albert Valdmen, ed.). 
New Yorks McGraw-Hill, 1956, p. »7*
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g m iw u ir r u le s  by means o f  tb s  d e d u c t iv e , e x p o s ito ry  ty p e  o f  l ang ua ge 
t e a c h in g . Tb s  t r a d i t i o n a l  b i l i n g u a l  g r a a n a r -t r a n a la t lo n  e y e te a , w hich  
assumed t h a t  a  a y n t h s t le  approach w ould  enhance tb s  le a r n in g  o f  a  Modern 
Language, presupposed " t h a t  th e  w r i t t e n  word was th e  fu n d am e n ta l u n i t  o f  
la n g u a g e , t h a t  a  lan gu a g e was t h e r e f o r e  f ix e d  ia o u t a h ly ,  t h a t  a  p u p i l  
e o u ld  le a r n  i t  b y  d is t a s t i n g  i t  aad re a a s e a b lin g  th e  p ie e e e " .1 Th e  
change■oee r  t o  th e  a a d lo - l la g u a l  a e th o d  i s  noaet ia e e  g r o s s ly  a is ia t e r p r e t e d  
by a ca d e m ics. H e b e rt M tk la u s , P ro fe s s o r o f  fre n c h  (a x e t e r  U n i v e r s i t y ) ,
d id  n o t h e s it a t e  t e  a f f i r e  t h a t  "p e o p le  ( s o ,  t e a c h e r s .A .S .L . )  d o n ’ t  l i k e
2
te a c h in g  g r e a s e r .  a tu d s n ta  oooe t o  us s a y in g  ’ what i s  s  v e rb ? ’ , ”
A g a in , " to a s h e rs  o fte n  e a a p la in  s f  s h i l d r o n ’ s  a o t  kno w ing  such d e f i n i t i o n s  
a s  *a v e rb  i s  s  word w hisk  e x p re ss e s  n o t io n ,  b e in g  o r  c o n d it io n *  • "'* 
oush d is q u ie t in g  re o a rk a  draw  a t t e n t io n  t o  th o  s h o rtc o a ia g  o f  n  
system  w hich f o s t e r s  "d o in g  one p ro se  and t r a n s la t io n  n  week i n  n  r a t h e r  
d i s p i r i t e d  w a y, a b s s n t -a l,n d s d ly  l i s t e n i n g  t o  ta p o s  o r  v a g u e ly  c h a t t in g  
w it h  a  n a t iv e  a s s is ta n t" .* *  Oa th o  o t h e r  ha n d , i t  i a  a  w e ll-k n o w n  f a c t  
t h a t  " U n i v e r s i t ie s  do a o t  to a sh  la n gua ges ;  they assume a  know ledge o f  
t h s * " . ' '  F i r s t ,  a s  o f f i c i a l  cc— l ie  c io n  has s ta te d  t h a t  ’e le m e n ta ry  
la n g u a g e  in s t r u c t i o n  i a  n o t s o n o id o ro d  t o  f a l l  w i t h in  th o  p ro v in e e  s f  th s  
u n i v e r s i t i e s "  a n d , s e c o n d ly , . r o f s s a o r  w elg htaan  (W e s t f ie ld  C o l le g e , 
Lo n do n ) has d e p lo re d  t h a t  " th e  a v e ra g e  u n iv e r s i t y  c o u rs e  doss n o t  tak e
1 Nark Qllbert, in Research Review, (L o n d o n ), Re. b ,  1953* p» 3«
2 Robert Hlklaus. ( e f .  Tines HlrJber Sd f u p g l .  Ho. 53, 20.10.72,
p. )
3 Robert A . Hall, Jr.* Introductory Linguistjoa, (rhiladolphia.
Pa.t Chilian, 196b), p. 12b.
b  John Q. Weightoon, in Tlaoo Lit SuppI, H o . 3716, 25«3*73« p. 578.
5 C. Vbughan Jam es, in Advances in the Teaching o f  Modern La ng uage s, 
(Barnet Libbiah, sd.), Oxford; rerganon, 196*, Vol. 1, p. 157.
6 Ministry o f  Sduoatloni The Teaching o f :?usolaa. •*Th« Annan Report" 
(London: HM80, 1962), para. 99.
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into aeoount the general difficulties of language-learning aa ouch aa it 
eight do".1 Leasing, at that tlae vie®—president of the Inatltute of 
Ungulate, proposed that "one of tho resulto of a thorough study of tho 
language should bo that tho student cun think in the foreign language as 
fluently and naturally aa possible"#* Clearly than, tha mastery of tho 
language is o prerequisite for succeeding in the study of tho ooaponoat3 
parts of tho French course (of# Table X)# She task ia however at one# 
subtle and complex for, according to tho linguist, "if tie were to take tha 
conventional organisation of language toaahiag, with its early concentration 
on tho step-by-step introduction of grammatical structures, realised 
through a vocabulary chosen largely for its pedagogic usefulness, we would 
not bo providing our pupils with what thay need".'
ha that aa it nay, traditional "methods for learning a foreign 
language are inadequate because aost people are not equipped to solve the 
problems that inevitably arise",* For example, it is well known that,
"so soon oa attention shifts to how ho (so# tho ehild,A,£,L,) la going to 
say it, so soon aa hia eonselousnsss turns to tho form of hia asatsaoss 
and hia powers of intellectual analysis begin to operate oa them, hia 
speech falters aad becomes alow aad disjointed, as though tho spontaneous 
powers aro thwarted",^ Besides, in a downright statement, professor 
welghtnaa hoc lamented that "it la oa if thay (as, tha University 
candidates#A#S#L«) took o lorn, omotourioh approach to bo tho normal
1 John 0# w e igh traan, l a  Times L i t  s u p p l,  op. c i t e ,  p# 377*
2 W# B# L o o s in g , l a  T la o o  H ig h e r  Ed S u p p I,  Ho# 109, 19*10#73* p# 23*
3 David A# bilklno, op. cit., pp. 111-12#
t Mary B# Haas, in L a . V b l .  19, 19*3t P* 203*
9 Loo B. C o lo t  Teaching French to Juniors, (Londont University ef
London Press, 196*0, P* 18#
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thing • • • ai&oot without exception, tho; • • • are not unduly
A la x  a t t i t u d e  on th o  p a r t  o f  tho le a r n e r  i a ,  to  say th e  l e a s t ,
d is q u ie t in g .  I t  i s  t ru o  t h a t ,  w ith  th e  d isa p p e a ra n ce  o f  th e  b i l i n g u a l
grm anar •* t r a n s la t io n  ays t o n , aany a flodorn Language te a c h e r h e ld  tho v is a
t h a t  g ra a a a r r u l o s ,  ‘’i f  p re a o n to d  a t  a l l ,  s h o u ld  be *ad h o c ',  d e r iv e d
in d u c t iv e ly  by th e  s tu d e n ts  from  t h e i r  own re c e n t  e x p e rie n c e s  w ith  the  
2
la n g u a g e ” .  Modern Language le a r n in g  presuppoeee "u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  how 
th e  graoM ar in v o lv e d  a t  any g iv e n  s ta g e  w o rk s” . ^  T h is  p r i n c i p l e  i s  o f  
co urno  i n  k e e p in g  w ith  e o n to B p o ra ry  th o u g h to  i n  L l n g u l s t i e s ,  for 
"  'C a rte s ia n *  l i n g u i s t i o o  r e dueon competence to  know ledge o f grannar".**  
n o , a f t e r  the a a a to ry  o f  th e  sound system  ( v i d  s u p r a , c h a p te r 3 ) .  ra n k in g  
n e x t i n  in p o rtu n c o  i s  " th a  a a s te ry  o f  th o  fe a tu re s  of a rra a g a s e n t t h a t  
c o n n t it u t e  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th o  la n g u a g o " ,^  C o n n id e r in - t h a t  " th e  
l i n g u l a t  r e l i e s  h e a v i ly  on a c o n c e p tio n  o f  a e a n ln g  based on s y n ta x ” , ^
9
" f o o l in g  f o r  word o rd e r  ia s tr o n g e r  th a n  any o th e r  f o o l i n g ” in E n g l is h ,  
" i n i l n r l y  s y n ta x  l n  f re n c h  i s  an Im p o rta n t  g r a m a t l e e l  s ig n a l .  I n  
Edward S a p i r 'a  w a rd o, " e v e r y  lan gu a g e  ca n  and sm st e x p re ss  th s  fundaaental
1 John 0, veightman, in Tineo lit Supnl. op, olt.. p, 577,
J  °* EfSHfftytSS* <Httll University),No. 6, 1967* p. 2*.
k Dell Hynes, ln M S I /  Ling. No. 23* 1970, p, 72.
6 Aaron V, Cicourel, o , cit.. pp. 99*100.
7 Sinson ’otter: Our Langusiro. (Haraondevorthi Pelican, 1963
reprint), p, 22,
concerned about aistakes in g ra a o a r and gender".1
2 Seri W, Ntevioki Adi 
(Washington, D.C.i foreign
3 Charleo C. Fries: 
Language, (Ann Arbor, Mich
oyntactic relations".1 As '‘without as internalised sst of rules, or 
syntax, thsy (so* ths teachers.A.3,L.) srs told, no ons son understand or 
uss s language",2 it is ofton dsplorsd that, is tho conventional 
audio-visual eoursss, thsory is alluded to, rather than specified, leaving 
the individual toashsr the task of disentangling assertion froa arguaent. 
For oxaaple, ths author of "favor" asserted that "tho everyday phrases 
and dialogues (of the audio-visual course constitute) on easeHeat 
foundation far ths solid graaaatisal work that followed",3
As distinct froa acre aiaicry aad acaerleatloa, which loca largo at 
the begiaasrs* level, eaporlcnse has proved that, at ths next stags, ths 
Modern Language teacher cannot afford to lose sight of tho fast that "a 
sound knowledge of the graaaar of a foreign language is very important",1* 
for "linguistic science has aade teachers very conscious of tho fact that 
graaaar is the core sf language".3 for cxaaple, Robert Poslsy saw that 
the chief reason for the teaching of greaser was that "tho building of 
sentences aad the manipulation of soateaeo materials for iaproved stylo 
are at ths very centre of graaaar instruction".6 Consequently, ia tbs
course of study, "ths learner extends aad refines his knowledge of
7
graaaar throughout his career". Xa sun, "every nan is his own unaware 
graaaarlan".8 Tho ceaploxlty which underlies tho prossee loading to tho
-  2 5 3  -
1 Edward Saplri Language, (Londoni B, Milford, 1922), p, 132,
2 Wilga M. Rivers, ia Hod Lg J. Vol. 52, 1968, p. 206.
3 V. f. Kane new: Livre du profoscysg. (revised by Stewart R. Xngraa) 
Forest Bills, H.T.i Tavor Aids, I960 ed.Y p. 6,
k Donald C. Biddy, in schools Council working paper 28, (Londoni
Evans, 1970), p* 50,
9 wilga K. Rivers, ia Mod Lg J . oa. Pit., p. 206.
6 Robert C. Pooloyi Teaching polish Qraoaar. (Bow Yorks Appleton- 
Con tury-Crofto, 1957), p. 107.
7 Peter s. Green, la Tiaos Higher Bd Suppj. Bo. 9, 10.12.71, p. 15.
8 Tony Cline, ia Tiaos Sdnl suppl. Bo. 3079, 31.5.76, p. 22.
assimilation of tho background linguistic eyotora haa not escaped tho 
Modern Language teachers• While "in the field ef perception the 
history of psychology ie littered with references to oneoneeiooe inference"j 
the Aeeietant Masters hare affirmed that "nearly all taaehera agree that 
graaaar • • • cannot be inferred or 'picked up'. The knowledge aaet
be inculcated, and this ie aa arduous task."2
Reseat reassessmenta tend to oonflra this earlier standpoint, A 
U.S. writer has explained that, aet infrequently ia oenteaporary textbooks, 
graaaar notes, which are scattered throughout their eeatents, eoaetiaee 
"were brlljkatly written, but they were never easy for the student to 
relate to one another".'* Again, Peter Downes, who addressed the teachers 
when they aet ia 1973 at Mralnghaa University, eoaaeated critically hie 
own course by saying that it contained toe aueh notarial, that the 
eaerelaes were toe uaifera and toe difficult, rad that the course dcaanded 
good ability to infer granaatleal rules, -'The ethnooethodologlst 
views aoanlag as situated, self-organising and reflexive interaction 
between the organisation ef senary, practical reasoning, and talk"* and, 
on the other head, transformational generative graaaarians have begun to 
look into the interaction of, say, the syntax ef eeateaees and their 
phenology whose particular prebleas wore left unsolved by the descriptive 
linguists ef the nineteen fifties.
Sunning up, we have seen throughout the thesis that "the prebleas 
which have te be faced ia teaching a language te foreign students • • •
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1 Carroll Pratt, ia J Parch. Vol. 50, 1990, p, 106.
2 Incorporated Association ef Assistant Masters» The roachi.-.,; o 
rn I M W M M p (Londont University of London Press, 19*9), p» 90.
3 Seri W. atevick, so. cit,. p, 230.
4 Aaron V, Cieourel, op. sit,, p. 100.
f
ca n n o t bo answered b y re fe re n c e  bo th o  t r a d i t i o n a l  l i t e r a t u r e " . 1 A 
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  what ought t o  bo t a u g h t ,  n o t t o  m en tio n  how I t  m ust bo 
t a u g h t ,  i o  s t i l l  dependent on th o  fo r m u la t io n  o f  *  s u it a b ly -e la b o r a t e d  
t h e o r e t ic a l  fram ew ork. T h is  c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  backbone o f  th o  f o l lo w in g
- 233 -
1 D a vid  C r y s t a li L ln g u i a t le a .  (H a rn o a d cw o rth i P e l ic a n ,  1971)* 
»• 39*
Conclusion*.
Zn the early nineteen sixties, audio-visual courses were beginning
to eonfer their imprint on tho methodology of Modern Language teaching,
in th* wake of "tho important contributions (of) tho ooienoe of
linguistics • • • that language io basically audio-lingual
communication(s)",1 with th* concomitant implications for Modern Language
teaching in general, and bilingualism am an ideal ln partioular. If, say,
aabillnguallam could bo th* ultimate aim, the study of th* Psychology of
Modern Langeag* learning confirms that, as we have seen (vid copra,
chapter 2), "learning a foreign language is aa 'artificial* process{ it
can never be th* same ae tho 'natural* prosoaa by which a child learns lie 
2mother tongue"*
It has boon averred that ambllingual "speakers moot us* a 'turbulent* 
aystea, when both languages enjoy equal or nearly equal prestige, until 
on* or other language is dsflnltsly absorbed) ths (ambllingual) sneaker 
has s conception of tho pattern of both languages whloh differs from that 
of th* aonolingusl speaker of either"*** Professor Fishaan has remarked 
that "aot only does tho bilingual aastsr two different codes, but ho 
msstors two different selves, two different orders of sensitivity to tho 
wonders of tho world* Those are ths very reasons why bilingualism has 
been treasured by social and intellectual all tea* Indeed, "ths 
Unguis tie skills in a second language, extending to tho point of 
bilingualism, are controlled by fomlly-ahsred attitudes toward ths other
-  23 6  -
1 Edward Oilier, in Mod Lit J. Vol. b6, 1962, *• 239* (Bracket* la 
original*)
2 David Aberenmbi*. Problems and Principles, (London. Longmans, 
Orson, 1936), p. 23*
3 Joshua Whatmoughi Language. (London. M. Seeker and Warburg, 1936), 
p. 61.
K Joshua A. Fishman, in Trends in Language Teaching, (Albert Valdman, 
ed.). Mew York. McQrawHill, 1966, pp. 130-31.
linguistic-cultural caaaunity’*,1 as we shall sss in PART 1X2 (vld inf*, 
chapter 11).
Considering that the language of childhood continuously evolves aad 
changes, it points to the fact that human beings are endowed with a 
program for analysing linguistic Input to discover a systsa of underlying 
regularities (vld supra, chapter 1)* ws shall sss (vld Inf., chapter A) 
that "the learner extends end refines his knowledge of gresoar throughout 
hie career"2 la hie progression towards the saetery ef e Modern Language, 
whose ultimate objective consists la generating all aad only grammatically 
correct and etylletleally congruent sentences In ths Modem Language. The 
acquisition of grammar Is largely tied up wlthi
* the abstruse system which constitutes language;
* the sun total of habits pertaining to language! and
* negative transfers, or Interlingual Interference, or ths native
language but also, conversely, positive transfers.
All factors internet then. We are presently looking critically at 
two major schools of thought, summing up ths behaviourlets* outlook (vld 
supra, chapter k ) and examining the cognitive psychologists* claim, for 
current practices de not meet tho Modem Language teachers' foremost 
concern with the notion that "control of graaaar Is involved In all use 
of language”.^
-  2 5 7  -
1 Wallace S. Lambert, In Mod Lg J. Vol. %7« 1965* P» U6«
2 Peter A. Ctreen, In Times Higher Sd Sujpl. Ho. 9* 10.12.71, p. 15*
3 ho *, olt.
oubsection B - The Search for a auah Heeded Theoretical 
framework,
HA generative graaaar aad an aaaoelated
theory ef speech perception provide a 
oonerete example of the rnlee that 
operate • • • neither physiology nor
psychology provides svideose that sails 
this aoeount into question or that 
suggests an alternative,n .
—  rrofeesor Chomsky, February 1968,
'While, in ths nineteen seventies, it is fair to say that, in ths
schools where enlightened Modern Language teaching ia dispensed, ths first
two years oa average are usually the preserve of ths audio-visual method.
Professor Rivers has asserted that "a place aust be found for both habit
foraatlon and the understanding of a esaplex system with lte Infinite
possibilities of expression".2 Indeed, "it is evident that higher-level
ohoiees cannot be put into operation with ease if faoility haa not been
developed in the produetlon of the interdependent lower-level elements,
and so learning by induotion, drill, and analogy will bs ths commonest
features of tho oarly stages".** On the other hand, Pftmsleur and ulnn
have stressed the limitations sf ths audio-lingual approach when thay
stated that "tha audio-lingual movement had suooaodad admirably in
bringing an snphaals on tho spoken language into tho classroom, aad in
making taashars aware of tho oomploxity of tho language learning task?
yet, precisely because ef these achievements, new problems hod arisen
which assdsd s brooder and stronger theoretical framework than
audio-lingualism oould provide".*
The thorough investigation of first language acquisition hao largely
contributed te the understanding ef language learning so necessary to ths
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1 A , Roan Chomsky, in Psychology Today. (Dal Mar, Calif,>, Vol, 1,
Ho, 9, 1968, p, 68,
2 vilga M. Rivera: Tsashing Foreign-Language Skills. (Chisago, 111*1 
University of Chicago Press, 1968), p, 72*
3 vilga M. R iv e r s ,  in Mod Lg J. Vol. 32, 1968, p, 209,
4 Paul Pimsleur at al.t .ayohology of asoond Language Learning, 
(Cambridge; University Preas, 1971), p, Vii,
Hodern Langua&e teaoher. For exauaplo, whan Dorothy Begley reviewed In 
tho ninotooa thirties tho extensive literature oa how young adolescents 
acquired their native language, oho wrote that, "with pupils of 1>*16 
yeere* we Infer that understanding of the sigolflcanee of what they are 
doing ia sore important than sheer repetition”.1 Although the extreme 
behaviourist "has no use for eoneoioueneaa or oonsoious process”,2 la 
reeent yeara, "the shift away fron aeehaaiatle cauoal paredigas of learning 
towards more complex perceptual cognitive explanations”^ haa beeone acre 
pronounced. If, in I960, Ingram and Mace ware satisfied that, with 
"Tavor", the pupils were "practising meaningful sounds in the foreign 
tmgii before thinking and reopening about them",** we knee eaten (eld eepra, 
chapter 2) that the distinction ln learning between the beginner*a phase 
and the subsequent one la crucial.
B r i e f l y ,  th e  consensus o f  o p in io n  t h a t  emerged a t  th a  U.1(«E,S,C«0, 
co n fe ro r.ee  e f  1962 i a  t h a t ,  a c c o rd in g  t c  D r ,  A n d e ra a o n 'a  h y p o th e s is , from  
th e  age o f  t e n , th e  mode e f  le a r n in g  becomes p re d o m in a n tly  c o n c e p tu a l 
r a t h e r  th a n  c o n d it io n e d ; t h a t  i a ,  th a  boy o r  g i r l  b e g in s  t o  work th ro u g h  
l o g i c  and id e a s  r a t h e r  th a n  th ro u g h  th o  fo rm a tio n  o f  h a b its  and th a  
a c q u is i t io n  o f  s k i l l s .  O f t h is  ch a n g e , th e  teao h ere  a re  w e l l  aw are (e l d  
s u p r a , c h a p te r  2), F o r  ex am p le , H a rry  Le vy r e p o r ts  t h a t ,  at B la c k w e ll 
C o u n ty  Secondary s c h o o l, a f t e r  "tw o  y e a rs  o f  ay m ethod, ( t h a  b o y s ) l a  th a  
ta p  stream  w ars e a g e r to  t r y  w hat th e y  c a l le d  * re a l F r e n c h ,•••grammar and 
a l l  t h a t  s t u f f * . " 5
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1 Dorothy Bngloy, in B J Bdnl Psych, Fol. 7, 1957* p, 153*
2 James ftrewi a l*ctlonag2 of..^OholqgaL, (Harmondsworth Penguin, 
1952). P. 27,
3 A, Q, Dewey, in Timee Higher Ed Suucl. No, 9*, 3*6,73, P* 13*
* Stewart B. Ingram ct al,, in Hod Lamm. Fol, *1, I960, p, 126,
3 Harry Lory, in Hod Lange. Fol, *3, 1962, p, 1*9,
Understandably than. In Modern Language teaching, when tha stage of 
bilingual grammar translation ia raaahad or area before, tha cognitive 
code-learning theory often obtains tha preference of teachers, not on tha 
grounds of "the organisation of language data so uuoh as ths nature of 
tho organising power that ia oapable of handling auoh data'1.1 As ths 
influence of tho pcycbologiate who support a cognitive theory makes a 
headway in behavioural sciences, linguists look more sympathetically to 
tha claim thatt
a— • aodsm "language learning is a probles-aolving activity" and that
—  modern language learning largely consists ia ths study of meaning 
(vid supra, chapters 6, aad 7, subsection A)*
On the one hand, although "the forging of aetaphario bunch into testable 
hypothesis goes on all ths tins (,) • • • this process is ths aore 
evident in psychology where the theoretical apparatus is not so well 
developed that it lands Itself readily to generating interesting hypo* 
theses"'* sad, oa ths other hand, "our crucially important human skill ia 
arranging symbols ia novel aad useful combinations is largely ignored by 
the successive reduction of language to meaning to referonce to 
•ondi Honing" • *
The outcome is that an increasing number of Modern Language teachers 
support mors eagerly than ever before the view that equates learning a 
Modern Language with a process in which the learner "integrates 
information with existing knowledge, codes it, forme new constructions.
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1 J. P. Alisa st al.i Chomsky. (Londoni OOP, 1/71)• p. 1£2.
2 C .  X . K s ta e io , i n  The  Paycholofiy *  * ~ o ^  Jftn fiu a g s  L e a r n i n g  
(Paul P ia a ls u r  e t  a l . ,  e d a .), C am bridge! U n iv e r s i t y  P ro s ;;, 1971, p. 191.
3 Jerom e a . B ru n e rt Oh Know ing.  (C a m b rid g e , M a s s .: H a rv a rd  O n iv a r s i t y  
rrsae, 1962), p. 5.
6 Georgs A. Millsr, ia American !>aychologlat. (Washington, D.C.),
Vol. 17, 1962, p. 768.
nelccts and sorts, organises and in short, deals with whatever la 
presented to his In a highly active nanner".1 Professor filler haa
eursleed that "our corblratlonal power, which is so characteristicv l l j  
hunen, provideo the psychological foundation for something that linguists 
usually evil 'grammar*."2 Indeed, while the capacity of behaving In 
aeeordanee with tha graaaatlsal prescription* does not neeeasarlly mean 
aa ability to allelt the graaaatloal rules (vld supra, chapter 5, 
subsection B), "control of grammar la Involved in all uaa of language* 
spoken or written, receptive or productive".5 In sun, it la tha 
beckground linguistic system, or grassnar, that la "ao significantly hunaa, 
ae epeclfle to our epeaiaa* ao laportnnt for payeholeglsta (and othcral) 
to understand nore clearly".*
In thalr 1968 report, the M .L .A .  Standing Consultative C s a s lt t e a  
reiterated their belief that "there ia a ease for . . • bringing into
play the learner** capacity to think about language In terns of 
gmaaotlcal concepts, as and when appropriate",5 for "cognitive processes 
rerely facilitate the learning of a manipulative eecnenee". Th# 
psychologist's viewpoint is that the "failure to appreciate this • • •
has bean partially responsible for sany children spending their sehoeldeys
-  26 1  -
1 M ic h a e l Howe, in Tim e s liiaher Jid Suppl. Ro. 98* 51.3.73* »• 12.
2 Oeerge A. Killer, in American ;ayeholoslut. op. cit,. p. 7*8.
5 Peter &• Oreen, la Tines higher Ed SuppI, Bo. 9. 10.12.71, p. 15.
*  George A . Miller, ia American Psychologist,  o p . cit., p . 7*8.
5 KLA Standing Consultatlv* Ceeslttee, in Had Langs. Vol. *9, 1968,
p .  1 1 * .
6 F re d e r ic k  J .  M cDonald. E d u c a tio n a l P s y c h o lo g y . (B e la o n t ,  Calif.i 
W adsworth, 1965 s d . ) ,  p .  591*
• Ill*
* bored o u t o f  t h e i r  m inds S ” 1 Sowed*/* however* few  Modern Language
t h e o r is t s  r e j e c t  w h o le s a le  re s e a t  p ra c t ic e s *  s s  K enneth HoeOowan d id  when
Z
he r e f e r r e d  to  thect s s  the  " lu n a c ie s  o f  co n te m p o ra ry language teaching'* • 
U n lik e  th e  o p e ra n t c o n d it io n in g  h y p o th e s is  w hich assumes  t h a t  "a n a lo g y  
p ro v id e s  a  b e t t e r  fo u n d a tio n  f o r  fc re ig n -la n g u a g e  le a r n in g  th a n  a n a ly s is *  
( t h e  c o g n it iv e  e o d e -le a r n in g  t h e o r y )  a d a lte  th e  r o l e  o f  h a b it  fo rm a tio n  
b a t  sees le a r n in g  as s o re  th a n  t h a t  t i t  oakea "m ore a llo w a n ce  f o r  the  
power and f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  man*a i n t e l l e c t u a l  p ro ce ss e s  and th e  ways i a  w hich 
he d e a ls  w ith  com plex p r o b l e m s " T o l e r a n c e  f o r  v a r ie d  t h e o r ie s  and 
te c h n iq u e s  i e  r e f le e t e d  I n  S a r i  3 t c v l c k 's  sta te m e nt t h a t  "p ro c e d u re s  and
system s and approaches supplem ent one a n o th e r more th a n  th e y  su pe rsed e one
3 •
a n o th e r"*
w hatever th e  te a c h in g  approach* p u p i ls  need t o  knew what th e y  a rc
doing* Th ro u g h  t h o i r  own c r e a t iv e  a b i l i t y ,  th e  le a r n e r s  " p e r c e iv e  and
d e te c t  r e la t io n s h ip s * .  • • a p p re c ia te  p a tte r n s  and c o n f ig u r a t io n s * . •
g
re c o g n is e  a n a lo g ie s  aad c o n tra s ts '* . A g ro w in g  p r o p o r t io n  o f  .Modern 
Language a d v is o rs  aad le c t u r e r s  i n  te a c h in g  methods* such ss  Kenneth 
MscGewan and O r . T r u d ie  B e rg e r (Y o rk  u n i v e r s i t y ) ,  c o n s id e r  t h a t  " th e y  
( s o .  th e  p u p i l s .A.S.L . )  le a r n  q u ic k ly  because th s y  u n d e rs ta n d  th *  
e o n s tru e t io n  o f  s  s e n te n c e ” . 7  In d e e d , ”aaay e x p e rim e n ts  have shown t h a t
1 ItJLehael Howe, in Times Higher £d Suppj. »• 12•
2 Kenneth KaeCowan** phrase. (of. Times 5dnl Suppl. N o. 310C, 
25.10.7 * . p. 57.)
5 wilga M. HI vers i The s>oUoloKlot*nd the rorelm-Language 
T e a c h e r. (Chicago* H l . «  U n i v e r s i t y  of C h ica g o  P re s * , 19b*), p . 115.
k W in if re d  r. RillI L e a rn in g .  (Londoni M ethuen, 1966 r e p r i n t ) ,  p. 29
5 d a r l  w. d t e v ie k ,  o p. c i t * .  p .  97.
6 R o b e rt L. o u t s o r t  Te a c h in g  r r e n c h .  (Hew Y o rk i B la is d e l l*  1965 
e d . ) ,  p. 20.
7 Kenneth MacOowsn* in T is e e  E d n l S u p p l,  Bo. 3100, 25.10.76* p. 57.
stoaary is aided by mu understanding of what one is doing".* David 
Ausubel has developed ia ths oiastssa sixties a model o f meaningful 
learning through which he was able ts demonstrate that new learning eaa he 
related to, aad assimilated into, existing cognitive structures.
Zn a similar vein, i’rofessor Miller, who was discussing one ef his 
experiments, has stated that "the well known fast that meaningful verbal 
material is easier to memoriae than nonsense material ia usually explained 
by saying that meaningful material permits more positive transfer from 
previous learning| 5 has already learned s great deal about the meaningful
material before the experiment begins. Beastly what (emphasis ia original) 
the S had already learned that he oaa transfer to the memorisation of 
meaningful material is usually not specified, however.• • . Miller and
Selfridge . . .  tame to the conclusion that familiarity with the rules 
whleh govern the sequential properties of meaningful passages is probably 
mush more important la facilitating recall than is S's understanding of the 
passage."
If the audlo-liagual movement assumes thet ae "forsign-language 
learning is the acquiring of a skill . . .  our students need long aad 
iatensive praetioe until they are able to ossooiste without hesitation or 
reflection the many liagaintie elements whleh are interrelated",^ the 
cognitive code-learning theory makes more allowance t o r "the exceptional 
eapsslty of men for receiving, communicating, storing, and, above all, 
processing information".* first, in Professor Carroll's words, "learning
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1 Mlga M. R iv e r s ,  o n . s i t . ,  p. 132.
2 George A . M i l l e r ,  l n  J Be P e rc h ,  f o l .  36, 1938. R# 685.
3 wilga M. Rivers, la Mod Ln J. Vol. 32, 1968, p, 208.
6 s i r  G e o ffre y  V ic k e r si Value System s and S o c ia l  B e a le .  (Londont 
Tavistock, 1968>, p. 137*
a language Ia  a jitooms of acquiring concc-ons control of tho phonolojtMl, 
greuaiaatloal aad lexical patterns of & second language, largely through 
study and auniysis of these patterns as a body of knowledgeM.* ceondly ,
the psychological interpretation of itodcrn Language teaching based on tho 
cognitive oode-learning theory, is supported by the etudy of disorders of 
language, whoee now "well-known division of aphaeia into 'nominal* (or 
•lexical’^ ) aphasia and agrammatism indicates that grammatical planning 
and selection aro distinct processes requiring skilled integration";5
Moreover, exohanging significant inter-cocfflunicatione "is a highly 
conscious affair".1* Cuch overt phonogenlo activity is a " e p h e r e  in which 
ontology, etUico and opistosology beeone entangled with each other, for 
la symbolic exchangee at the everyday level, nan tells tales that at one 
stroke account for reality, suggest how one may know it, and place a value 
on it",** Symbolic exchanges consist of on overt phono genic activity 
involving complex p>/8bo*^bjftloXo£i6al processes. They imply* 
taking into account extra-linguistic feetors;
—  structuring sentences}
M  selecting lexical items according to their semantic feature 
content;
—  avoiding repetitions; and
—  deleting redundant elements.
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1 John ft. Carroll, in Mod Lg J, Vol. 49, 1965, p« 27$.
2 Brackets in original.
3 John L. Trine in CILT Reports and Papers 2, (London* CUT, 1969),
p. 18 .
4 Loo, oit.
3 Jerome 8. Bruner, in Times Bdnl Suppl. Bo* 2996, 27*10*72, p. 18.
In Modern Language le a r n in g ,  any o v e r t  a c t i v i t y  o ig h t  be p r o f i t a b l y  baaed 
on th e  d le tu a  th e t  " i n s t r u c t i o n  s h o u ld  proceed from  th e  known t o  th e  
unknown, frets th e  s im p le  t o  th e  eom plex, from  th e  e o n e re te  t e  a b s tr a c t  
n o t io n s ,  from  a n a ly s is  to  s y n th e s is "
T h e re  i s  e v id e n ce  t h a t  "a etho d  has moved sway f r o a  a n a ly s is  tow ards
2
s y a th e a ie  o r  'g lo b a l  le a r n in g '  • • • a la e d  a t  a b u i ld -u p  o f  m a s te ry " ,
f o r  the  a c q u is i t io n  o f  lan g u a ge  depends on " p e rc e p tu a l c o h e re n c e ",'*  o r
O e e t a lt .  I t  needs t e  be p l a i n l y  s ta te d  th a t  "e  t o t a l i t y  dose a o t c o n e le t
o f  th in g s  b u t o f  r e l a t io n s h ip s " .*  C o n s e q u e n tly , " g e s t a l t  p sych o lo g y
d e a ls  w ith  p e rc e p tu a l w holes a s  th e y  easwae a s ig n if ic a n c e  w hich  l a
d i f f e r e n t  f r e a  t h e i r  eoapeaent p a r t e ,  e n d , c o n tr a r y  t o  p o p u la r  v ie w ,
i n s i s t s  e q u a lly  on en u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  the s t r u c t u r e ,  i . e .  th e  components
e f  th e  w h o l e P r e f e a s o r  P ia g e t ,  th e  a a in  c o n t r ib u t o r  to  C o g n it iv e
P sych o lo g y u n t i l  th e  n in e te e n  s i x t i e s ,  propounded t h a t ,
"dana l a  la a g a g e  comma daaa " th a  l i n e  a f  developm ent o f
l a  p e r c e p t io n , l a  penaee la n g u a g e , an o f  p e rc e p t io n s , _
va de 1 ' o n eca ble  eu i s  f r o a  th e  w hole to  th o  p a r t " ,
d e t a i l " .  6
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2 schools Council working Paper No. 19* (London: HMSO, 1969)* P* 7.
3 Thomoo Samar'S p h ra s e . (ef. flfc^ ofiloa^  %
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"Om UII" theory le baaed on the assumption that there la a natural 
tendency for Incoming sensory stimuli to organise themselves into 
patterns of Oeetalten at ths physlologleal level, before they reach 
consciousness. Thus, for as aural Osstalt, we hsvot
1. stimulus pattern}
2. physiological Costalt|
3. percept (i.e,, aa utterance is hoard).
Ths exponents sf Osstalt, or "Configuration” theory, saintain that this 
tendency to organise ia uslssrat sad that ths organisation always takas 
place In aueh n way that the Principle or Law ef dead Pattern holds.
B|y this, it is meant that th* pupil always fens as good s pattern os 
possible. When a pupil hears utterances than, he will tend to hoar them 
la sweh n way that ths resulting aural pattern is ss stable, simple, 
regular, sad unified ss possible.
Ths relsvsnss is that th* cognitive code-learning "theory attaches 
more importance to tho learner's understanding of the structure of th* 
foreign language than te his faelllty ia using that structure, cine* it 
is believed that, provided ths student has s proper degree of cognitive 
control ever th* structure* sf tbs language, facility will develop 
automatically with use of th* language in meaningful situations"• While 
"most psychologist* espouse either an S-R theory or s cognitive theory", 
whatever the hypethesis, th* ultimate sis consists in productive speech, 
whieh is achieved when the pupil "freely end creatively adapts tbs lexical 
and grammatical resource* ef the foreign language te an entirely now
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l i n g u i s t i c  s itu a t io n * ’1 ( o f .  T a b ls  I I ) .
A m e th o d o lo g ic a l a tu d y oonduotsd by re s e a rc h  w o rk e rs  a t  ?urdu a  
U n iv e r s i t y  has b ro u g h t t o  l i g h t  t h a t  th o  c o g n it iv e  c o d e -le a r n in g  approach 
was s u p e r io r  t o  th e  a u d i o - l in g u a l  h a b it  te c h n iq u e . C h a e ta in  and 
H o e d e rh o ff* a  summary o f  t h e i r  r e s u l t s  i s i
" ( 1 )  t h a t  d e d u c tiv e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  s a t e r i a l  was s u p e r io r  to  
I n d u c t iv e .
( 2 )  t h a t  a n a ly s is  was s u p e r io r  to  a n a lo g y ,
( 3 )  t h a t  d r i l l s  s t r e s s in g  u n d e rs ta n d in g  were s u p e r io r  to  p a tt e r n  
p r a c t i c e ,  aad
( h )  t h a t  u s in g  a l l  th e  senses i a  a s s i s t l a t i n g  s a t e r i a l  b e in g
s tu d ie d  was s u p e r io r  t o  th e  n a t u r a l  o rd e r  o f  p r e s e n t a t io n " .2 
C o n s id e r in g  t h a t  " th e  se n te n c e s  o f  a  lan gua ge c o n s t i t u t e  a com plex 
I n f i n i t e  s e t  h o w e ve r, " th e  le a r n e r  has t o  le a r n  t o  w ork i a  a  f i e l d  l a  
w h ich  re spo nse s a re  v i r t u a l l y  i n f i n i t e  l a  number'’* ( v i d  i n f . ,  c h a p te r  8 ) .  
C l e a r l y  th e n , th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  lan gua ge  w h ich  i s  t ie d  t o  r u l e
5
l e a r n in g ,  presupposes "a n  in f o rm a t io n -p r o c e s s in g  d e v ic e " .  Z t  th e re f o re  
f o l lo w s  t h a t  "we re e o g n ia e  a  new ite m  a s  a se n te n ce  n o t beeause i t  
B a tch e s  aose f a m i l ia r  ite m  i n  an y s im p le  w ay, b u t because • • • we a re
soaehow ca p a b le  o f  d e te rm in in g  the  p ro ce s s  b y  w hich  t h i s  se n te n ce  i s
6
d e r iv e d  i n  t h i s  gram m ar". Th s  outcom e, which i s  co m p le x , has 
im p l ic a t io n s  f o r  Modern Language te a c h in g . M o re o v e r, once th e  th e o r e t ­
i c i a n  o f  A p p lie d  L i n g u i s t i c s ,  Leo nard  B lo o m f ie ld , had in t im a te d  t h a t  "a
H i .  i i i l ■  ■ . . i —  i . . I  n ■ .  . i      i .  i i . l ■ ■ ■ ■  —  i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 C . V . B u s s e l l ,  ia C o h e re n c e  :?c;>ort No. 7. (London: University of 
London Publications, 1973), p. 20.
2 Kenneth 0. C h a s ta in  e t  a l . ,  i a  Mod Lx  J . V o l .  32, 1968, p .  279.
3 Jaa es N* N e y, i n  L x  L .  V o l .  18, 1968, p .  9*
h  A la n  M. H o rn s e y , in C I L T  B e p o rts  and Papers 8 ,  (London: C Z L T ,
1972), p. 33.
3 Moshe Anlafeld's phrase. (ef. Albert Valdman, ed.i Trends in 
Language Teaching. Raw York* McGraw-Hill, 1966, p. U8.)
6 A . Hoam Chomsky, i n  L x .  V o l .  35* 1939, p .  36.
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lan g ua ge  l a  what t h a t  spe ak ers  do aad not what aoaooao th in k s  th e y  ought 
t o  do” , 1 sooner o r  l a t e r ,  i t  waa g o in g  t o  be re c o g n is e d  t h a t  a d e s c r ip t iv e  
"gram m ar, th e n , would c o n s is t  o f  a  f i n i t e  system  o f  r u le s  g e n e ra t in g  t h ia  
I n f i n i t e  s e t  o f  p a ire d  s t r u c t u r e s  ( i t s  o o a a a tle  o o a to n t and a  s u rfa c e  
s t r u c t u r e )  and th u s  shew ing how th o  s p e a k e r -h e a re r  can make i n f i n i t e  use 
o f  f i n i t e  ateana"2 ( e l d  i n f . ,  c h a p te r  8 ) ,
In d e e d , P ro fe e a e r R ir e r s  haa a s s e rte d  t h a t  "a e th o d e  o f  l l a g u l a t l e  
d o o o r lp t lo a  do a o t 'p e r  o s ' p ro v id e  any g u id a n ce  as t o  how n  s tu d e n t  a n y 
ho ta u g h t t o  s s n a u a lo a ts  l n  a  f o r e ig n  la n g u a g e ” . ^  B o r a ro  l i n g u i s t s  nay 
lo n g e r  p e rp e tu a t in g  th o  a y th  t h a t  Modern Language le a r n in g  s h o u ld  bo 
r e s t r i e t e d  to  a  H a l t e d  c o rp u s  o f  s e la e ta d  a n a a p ls s  ( r i d  s u p ra , o h a p to r 5* 
s u b s e c tio n  B ) .  H ow ever, "a  g e n e ra t iv e  g ro s s e r  l o  n o t a  n o d a l f o r  a  
sp e a k e r o r  a  h e a r e r " .*  A lth o u g h  ” no o ample te  g e n e ra t iv e  grammar haa 
a v e r  been w r it t e n  f o r  any la n g u a g e " ,^  "a  l i n g u i s t i c  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
la n g u a g e  ouch an Chom sky's In v o lv e s  an s n t r s a s ly  b u lk y  and o o a p llo a te d  
body o f  r u le a  l n  s p i t s  o f  th o  f a e t  t h a t  tho p r i n c i p l e  o f  t r& n a fo ra a t lo n  
l a  b a a lo a l ly  a  v a ry  s im p le  Id e a ” .** I n  th a  w ords o f  P ro fo o o o r G hoaaky, 
th o  " t h e o r y  o f  t r a n s f o r a a t lo n a l  g e n e ra t iv e  g ra a n a r • • • I s  co n co rno d
p r e c is e ly  w ith  th o  r u l e s  t h a t  s p e c if y  deep a t r u c t u r o a  aad r s l a t e  th a n  to
-2 6 8 .
1 Leonard Bioonfleld. Q u t U y . O ^ j U ^  the , * ^x 
Foreign Lonrua oa. (Baltimore, Md.i LingulstleEoolety of America, 19*2),
2J;.150*® Chooolty j Torki “ 4Bow, 1966), p. >2.
9 v*Ugn N. Rivero, ln Mod J, PAU« *>• *<*•
b A. Moan Chomsky» Aspects of tho Theory of dyntax. (Caabrldgo,
Hass.t K I T  Press, 1969)* »•  9*
9 A. Hoam Chomsky, la Language Teaching* (Robert 0. Mead, Jr., ed.), 
New Torkt NLA Materials Center, 1966, p. b6.
6 I. 0. .elf ft I j M M U J B i i  ,**, .ftgftl&fl&i (Londons Methuen, 1973)
p. 128.
surface structures and with ths rules sf semantic and phonological
interpretation that apply to deep and surface structures respectively".1
whilst a fuller understanding sf second language learning "requires a
2kind of linguistics not yet fully constituted", meantime linguists sake 
a useful contribution in "breaking down tho language eo as to make it 
much awe easily assimilable far ths non-native learner".^
The linguists* expectations are of course not mandatory. Considering 
that "neither physiology nor psychology » • « suggests an alternative'1*
(vld supra, epigraph to this subseetlon), it begs ths question whether 
practising teachers ean afford to ignore transformational generative 
grammar theory* At tho 1967 sonforonoo of tho Modern Language 
Association, Profeasor Rivers warned that if, on ths one hand, generative 
grammarians affirmed that language is rule-governed behaviour, on the 
ether, "many (teachers) are ready to seise upon s new slogan and begin to 
inculcate rules in ths hops of establishing *rule-governed behavior*, 
even though they have a very vagus ooneept of what this phrase ean mean
5as it has bean used by linguists or psychologists"* Ths strand of 
mathematical logicians hava however surmised that, ones rule-governed 
behaviour is achieved, "ths person who knows ths rules knows whether he 
is prosssdlng correctly or incorrectly".*
vc have also sssn (vid supra, chapter 9* subsection B) that "the
-  2 6 9  -
1 A* Mens Chomsky« Cartesian Linguistics* (Bow Torki Harper and 
Row, 1966), p. 98*
2 Dell flyir.es* in H 6 In Li nit. Wo. 23* 1970* P* 70.
9 John 0. Weight&an, in Times Lit SuppI. Wo. 3716, 25.S.73, p. 977*
* *• ®°** O h m tk j9 Psychology Today. (Del Mar, Calif.), Vol. 1, 
No. 9. 1968, p. 68.
5 wilga M. Rivers, la Mod La J. Vol. 92, 1968, p. 206.
6 George A. Miller: The Psy chology of Communication,
(London: Allen Lane, 1969 reprint), p. 80.
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graMariana ara aoro inclined ie lead the student to reason out their 
answers according to the 'rules'a"1. For example, Edgar Mayer (Colorado 
University) discovered that transforaatiosal grasmar helped his pupils in 
their use of sueh structures as French verbal clauses. He reported that,
,- uand 1'clave cassia de 
ereer de tellea phrases 
(e'eet-a-dire eelles qui 
se teroinsnt par us 
lnflnitlf on un syntagae 
infinitival -2-). Is point 
oapltal a so rappeler oet lo 
ouivantt si lo sujet 'il* 
oat un sujet vide 
(e'eat-a-diro un sot aana 
referent), le vral sojot 
otant la ayntags# 
infinitival qui s'oat 
daplaoo u la flu da la 
phrase, alsra a'sat 'da* qui 
lntrodult Is syntagma 
infinitival. Mais al Is
sujst s un vrai referent 
(e'eat-a<-dlro si Is sujst 
sst un sjntope aosiaal, ou 
blen sat un pronoa qui 
reaplaoe us syntagme nosinal 
ou uao proposition dans Is 
eoatexte), slors s'oat *h* 
qui lntrodult 1'lnflnitlf.
• • •Dans son experience,. • •
lss eleves said scent blen 
plus rspldsnsnt 
1•explication .
transf orootlonnello.•*
"tfhon tho pupil sttospto 
to writo ouoh oontonoos 
(that is, those ending 
with sa infinitive or o 
verbal ayntagna 
tha erueial point to 
rooonbor lo as followst 
if ths subject 'il' ia 
impersonal (that is, sot 
standing la ths plans ef 
a noun), as ths real 
subject is ia faot ths 
verbal syntsgns found at 
ths and of tho ooatoneo, 
than 'do' introduces ths 
verbal syntagma. But if 
ths subject has s 
referent (that is, if 
ths subject is s noun 
syntagma, or is a 
pronoun otending in tho 
place of a noun nyntagna 
or a noun clausa in ths 
ssatsass, then 's' 
introduces ths 
infinitive.• . •
Froa ny experience,
• • • pupils grasp
such aoro quickly these 
structures in tarns of 
transf emotional grannar.*
Professor Chomsky, whose work has been Instrumental in ths development of 
transformational generative grammar, haa explained that *a generative
1 Theodore H. M u e lle r  o t  al., la Mod Lr J. V o l .  W ,  196%, p. 91.
2 Boro end infra, brackets in original.
3 Edgar R. M ayor, in Le Francois dans lo nondo. Ho. Ill, 1973, P* 33.
• z n  •
gcranraar, Ideally, sptoifiw a pairing of phonetlo aad semantic 
representations over an inflnlto range; it thus constitutes a hypothesis 
oa to how the spenker-henrer Interprets utterances, abstracting away froa 
aeny factors that interweave with tacit competence to detamine actual 
performance",1 without overlooking that "a theory of lajvrunre perfomanoe 
has yet to bo developed”.2
Zn tho main than, •’the new graaaar differs by being descriptive rather 
than preaeriptlvei it offers to the student* not rules and embargoes, but 
a repertoire of tho structural resources of his (the linguist's) 
language".^ Following ths load of Oottlob Frege* the position which 
evolved in tho nineteen sixties consisted of a difference in hind rather 
than degree* considering that "a linguistic grammar, as Chcwsky sees it* 
alas to discover and exhibit the noohanlaos that sake it possible for *a 
speaker to understand an arbitrary sentence mi a given occasion 
Although Linguistics does not advocate incasing or preventing the awareness 
of the grsaaatiesl structures a student is learning, linguistic description 
has aade a valuable contribution for our underctanding. For example, the
reappraisal of aaterlals haa progressed by leaps and bounds in the nineteen 
sixties* first in Fraaos* then in Great Britain. Zn France, Chay Capelie 
haa asserted that:
" l a  plupart doa methodes "in fact, m ost modern
aoderaeo p ro p o s e s t on f a i t  methods afford u
un e f f o r t  p lu s  o o n s id e ra b le  c o n s id e ra b ly  b e t t e r  a tte m p t
p o u r l 'a e q u i s l t i o n  de l a  to w ard s  grammar a c q u is i t io n
g ra m a a ire  quo lo o  m ethodes than  the  t r a d i t i o n a l
Ghanaky: ^artesian .I^nguisU^g^ (lew York* Harper and
Bow, 1966), p. 73*
2 wilga M* fiivors, ia Hed Lst J. on, cit.. p* 208.
3 b. H. Mittine* in The Teaching of (C. Randolph g u lr k  e t
al.* ede.)« London: M. d e ck e r and W arburg* 1939, p. 123*
*♦ Wilga K. IdLvero, in Kod L g  J. o n . cit.. p. 207*
traditionsalien qui ee nethoda which do not go
oontentenfc d 'e x p liq u o r  des beyond u p l a i a i i i g  th o  fa c t s
faito d'uno facon Men > all too often in a*
so uvo n t s u p e r f i c i e l l e " .  s u p a r f ic la l  way” .
Wa a h a l l  aaa p r e s e n t ly  t h a t  th a  p a s s iv e  vo io o  re v e a ls  t h a t  aeoteneea aaa
d i f f e r  f r a s  aaah o th e r  n o t o n ly  on th a  s e a a n tie  p la n e  h a t  a ls o  a t  th a
u n d e r ly in g  l e v e l  a f  deep s t r u c tu r e s *
In  re s e n t  ye a rs*  sueh i n s ig h t  haa bean g a in e d  a s  seen as i t  was
r e a l is e d  th a t*  " i n  o rd e r  t o  u n d e rs ta n d  lan gu a ge p re s e n te d  i a  i t s  a u rfa o e
fo ra *  we have t o  r osev s r  th e  deep a t r u e t u r e  beeause i t  i s  i a  th e  deep
s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  th e  e s s e n t ia l  r e la t io n e  a re  displayed"** fo r*  i a  P ro fe s s o r
Chom sky's w o rd s , " th e  s u rfa c e  a t r u e t u r e  d e te m ia e e  th e  phene t i e
in t e r p r e t a t io n  e o a tp le te ly  aad • • • th e  deep s  t ru e  t o r e  ex p re sse s  th o se
g re w a s t le a l fu n c t io n s  t h a t  p la y  a  r a l e  i a  d e te rm in in g  th e  sem antic
in t e r p r e t a t io n " ^  ee t h a t ,  i n  o rd e r  " t o  d e te rm in e  t h i s  ( 'u n i f i e d  aad
u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ' )  th o u g h t*  th e  a in d  a u s t  f i r s t  d is c o v e r  th e  r e l a t io n s
among th e  w ords o f  th e  s e n te n c e , t h a t  is *  i t s  s yn ta x |  i t  a u s t  th e n
4
d e te rm in e  th e  a e e a la g , g iv e n  a  f u l l  a cco u n t e f  t h i s  deep s t r u c t u r e " *
Hoes Choaaky has a s s e rte d  t h a t  "h a th  th e  f o r a  and m eaning e f  a s e n te n ce  
a re  d e te rm in e d  b y s y n t a c t ic  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  a re  n e t re p re s e n te d  d i r e c t l y
V « - . 1 ■ ~ i •
i n  th e  s ig n a l  o a ly  a t  a  d is t a n c e , th ro u g h  a  lo n g  sequence e f  i n t e r p r e t i v e
rules''*^
Indeed* s ta n d a rd  s c h o o l grammars would c o n s tru e  and p a rs e  i n  th e  
asae way P ro fe s s o r Chom sky's faaeue sen te nces " I  e x p e cte d  th e  d o c to r
-  272  -
1 Ouy Capelle, ia Mod Lanas. »ol. 43* 1964, p* 60*
2 Elisabeth In g ra m , i n  Bulletin | £ J H  f c H l j  
(London), Vol* 26, 1973* p* W *
3 A* Roan Choaaky« Lanrrua^ and Hind. (Bow Torki Hare our t, Braoe and
World, 1963), p* 26*
l^on Choaaky i Cart solan Linguistics. (Hew Torki Harper aad Row,
1966), p* 48*
5 A* Tg&ai* <*•* "**■• <*•!«•>• *>i. i*
no* 9, 1968, p* 66*
to John”, and "I persuaded the ioct nr to exsoulne John”, In
these sentarices, considering that the weird order, that it., nurf&ec 
structure. Is the some, the real syntax becos&es. apparent when one tries 
putting fchew into the passive voids. Noam Chomsky &** proposed that,
"if we replace the embedded proposition 'the doctor to examine John* with 
its passive fori. 'John to he examined by the doctor*, the change to the 
passive does not, in Itself, change tho meaning* We can .ccopt ea 
paraphrases *Z expected the doctor to exaxlne John* and *1 expected John 
to be examined by the doctor'* But we cannot accept as paraphrases *1 
persuaded the doctor to examine John* and *X persuaded John to be examined 
by the doctor***’1
Both the transformational gene rn tive-grttncar theorists and the strand 
of cognitive psychologists have opened new vietan for Modern Language 
teaching. The result ic that, in Britain for oxarplo, there is evidence 
of the current reappraisal in "A grammar of contecporbry English”, edited 
by PrcfeGsor tuirh and his associates and published in the early nineteen 
seventies. When viewed In connexion with tho developments that scientific 
research has yielded, the reappraisal is connistont with » fundamental 
reorientation of Psychology in its quest for elucidating language 
acquisition. First, in tho poet-World War Two years, a majority of 
behavioural psychologists supported aa 3-R hypothesis which, as we have 
seen (vld supra, chapter b), •'may be a fairly adequate account of the way 
learning takes place when the learner Is operating with enactive 
representation",2 that le, "In a kind ef magical world".3 Secondly, as
-  2 7 3  -
1 A. Boom Chomsky, ln Psyaholoffl^Todai, 9£{..£iU» P» 51.
2 Joroiae 8. Bruner* Tot.wrd a 1 theory of Instruction. (Cambridr*. 
Mass.* Harvard University Press, 10bC), p. 18.
3 John Davy’s phrase. (ef. The Observer Heview, 27.b.69, p. 25.)
" th e re  i e  a yo u n ge r g e n e ra tio n  o f a e u ro p a y o h o lo g ls ta  and e o a a u n ie a tio a  
t h e o r is t s  who re g a rd  o rth o d o x  3 -R  p s yc h o lo g y  ae o s a i l s ” , 1 f r o a  t h e i r  
s e a rch  developed a p ro m is in g  e o g n lt lv e  th eo ry*
The b e a r in g  oa Modern Language te a o h la g  i s  t h a t ,  i a  t h e i r  "A  g ra a a a r 
o f  e o n te a p o ra ry  E n g lis h ” p u b lis h e d  i n  1972 by Loagaaa, u l r k  aad Oreenbaua 
( to g e th e r  w ith  Leech and S v a r t v i k ,  t h e i r  a s s o c ia te s ) n o t o n ly  go boyoad 
a c re  d e s c r ip t io n ,  b u t the  a a ln  emphasis o f  t h e i r  book c o n s is ts  i a  show ing 
oa th e  one ha nd , as S to rk  asd W lddovson have a ls o  d e a o a s tra te d  l a  
"L e a rn ia g  about L i n g u i s t i e s " ,  t h a t  s y n ta x  i s  r e la t e d  t o  e th e r  a re a s  o f 
language such a o , to  aaae b u t o n e. D ia le c t o lo g y ,  and oa the  o t h e r ,  why 
aad how E n g lis h  works as a lan g ua g e  i a  th e  s o c ie ty  who uses i t .  Th s  
im p lic a t io n s  a re  c o n s id e ra b le  f o r  e x p e rim e n ta l work i n  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  
as evideneed b y  Ja c k  K i t t o l l ' s  i a  th e  n in e te e n  f i f t i e s ,  su g g e sts  th a t  
when p u p ila  a re  gu id e d  i n  fo rm u la t in g  a p r i n c i p l e ,  i n  t h i s  ease g ra a a a r 
r u l e s ,  a f t e r  a la p s e  o f  t im e , th e  a b i l i t y  to  t r a n s f e r  aad th e  power o f  
r e c a l l i n g  the  p r in c ip le s  a re  g r e a t e r  than  when th e  c h i l d  l o  l e f t  to  
d is c o v e r  and fo rm u la te  I n t u i t i v e l y  e n t i r e l y  f o r  h l a a e l f •
O th e r f a c t o r s  o f e o u rse  i n t e r a c t .  I t  has been no te d  f o r  exam ple, 
t h a t  D o ro th y B a g la y 's  re s e a rc h  I n  th e  n in e te e n  t h i r t i e s  le d  h e r to  
eonolude t h a t ,  l a  th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  th e  a e th e r  to n g u e , " p u p ila  show 
l i t t l e  in t e r s e t  i n  a c q u ir in g  know ledge o f  g ra a a a r r u l e a ,  w hich ap pe ar to  
lo a d  nowhere and to  be co n ne cted  w ith  n o th in g  in t e r e a t i n g ,  u n t i l  th e y  a re  
• Id  enough t o  r e a l i s e  t h a t  the  r u le s  f o r *  s  c e r t a in  l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  and 
th e y  *oee what i t  i s  a l l  a b o u t ' .  I n  th e  te a c h in g  o f la n g u a g e , t h e r e f o r e ,  
th e  p r in e ip le  o f th e  p e rc e iv e d  w hole o o u ld  be a e ro  f u l l y  a p p lie d  th a n  I t
- 27b -
1 A rth u r  K o e s tle rs  The uho st in  the M achine.  ( Londont H u to h in s o n ,
1967), p. 18.
is at present, ia seeordanse with ths findings af observational and 
classification studies."1 It aust be added, as rules dsflas ths 
proscriptive neras, that ia, they only tell negatively what aay aet be 
written, their limitations are well known. Indeed, it tranepires froa 
illiaa Macaulay's investigation undertaken la the post-world war Two 
years sad published in "Tho British Journal of Educational Psychology”, 
that 'recognition ef the parts of the speech sc presented serintia ia ths 
old feraal graaaar is beyond the capacity ef aay but the brighter and older 
children”.2 Ac the bilingual graaaar-tranalation system's assumption 
was that "ths student learns by memorising rules of correct graaaar and 
by translating froa one language to the other",3 it invariably led te what 
Robert Lado described as ths student was "slowly putting together each 
word, phrase clause, and sentence by p a r t s " A p p l i e d  Linguistics, whose 
increasing influence in foreign language teaching ie aost promising, has 
gained the support ef grammarians over the last dsesdes in ths wake of 
Bloomfleldlaa Linguistics.
Briefly, it ia deemed that grammatical rules sad explanations should 
bs restricted to the description of the student's et« performance.
rofesnor Blooafleld affirmed la 19*2 that "nothing is gained by 
speculation or by fussing with teralnologyi when the facts are known, it 
trill be eonvenient to state them".3 So, while the oral approach goes oa.
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1 Dorothy Bagley, in B J Sdnl Paych, Vol. 7, 1937, p« 153.
2 W. H. Mittina, in G. Randolph uirk et al. (ode.), op. cit., p. 124
3 Robert L. Ladot Language Testing. (Londont Longmans, Green, 1961) 
p. 13.
4 Loe. cit.
5 Leonard Bloomfield, op. oit., p. 12.
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and ia fundamental, we begin to "fore rulee on the baeia of previovaly 
aaatered exaaples",^ after the paradigas hare been Induced, aonaeioue 
knowledge of a grammatical rule proridea the learner with some codification 
of oral syntax, notwithatanding the fact that "knowledge of graaaaticallty 
doea not aean ability to rerbaliae about it”2 (rid aupra, chapter 5. 
aubection B). Conacioua knowledge then "ean gire increaaed confidence 
as the learner gradually extenda hie power of self-expression in the 
language"^ he ia learning.
Besides, tranaforaational generatire graaaarlana hare aaaerted that 
"the belief that expoaure to pedagogical 'rulea of graaaar' eaa only 
hinder the acquisition of fluent language skills ia almost certainly based 
on an oreralaplified view of language structure and of the language 
learning process". The bilingual graaaar-translation aystea ensured 
that the learners dealt with "the pedagogic 'graaaar rules' (often of 
doubtful linguistic validity^) of the traditional deduction, expository 
type of language teaching aoeording to which students docilely constructed 
language sequences".^ When the well-established teaching technique eaae 
Increasingly under attack, it was realised that, sooner or later, the 
aethod accepted by bright pupils could no longer do for the new 
generations of school children passing through the secondary aodern 
schools.
The shortcomings were sot only psychological but also soclologioal.
1 Stewart R. Ingram et al., in Mod Langs. Vol. 44, 1963, p. 25*
2 Archibald a. Hill, in A L. Vol. 13. 1971, p. 233.
3 Leslie K. Upton, in Mod Langs, Vol. 48, 1967, p. 32.
4 J. P. Allen et al., pp. cit.. p. 149.
3 Brackets ia original.
6 wilga M. Hirers, in Mod Lg J, op. cit., p. 207*
The research undertaken ln Scotland by .illiam Maeaulay ia the pest-World 
war Two period, whose results appeared la "Tho British journal ef 
Educational Psychology", substantiated the claim aade by the strand of 
progressive language teachers, in the wake of Perslval 3yaonds*s early 
work. His findings had lad hla to conclude that, as ths ability te asks 
any use ef graaaatleal concepts ln real language situations was tlsd up 
with lntslligenss, "ths brighter children profited by mere than ths duller 
children”.1 Froa the soclologloal standpoint, tho asauaption underlying 
ths "eoaventloaal methods of language teaching would • • • almost
without exception presume • • • either the students* ability to memorise
verbal utterances or his ability to think 'grammatically' (i.e., to 
abstract and re-coneretine2)".3 As enlarged cohorts remained la school 
longer ln order to prepare outside examinations la the nineteen fifties, 
ths limitations of all knowq iasthoda became obvious. Ones the established 
techniques were no longer tenable, we shall see (vid inf., chapter 10) 
that it was then realised that, sooner or later, further attempts te 
devise other methods would have to be made.
-  2 7 7  -
1 tercival M. dymoads, ia J Sdnl *»rch. Vol. 22, 1931* P* 92.
2 Brackets ia original.
3 F. Rand Horton, ln 1 J Am Ling. Vol. 26, No. b, Pert 2, I960, p.
12b.
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P m t o i i w t i
A u d io -v is u a l  co u rse s  have been r e a d i l y  adopted by te a c h e r*  who 
b e lie v e d  t h a t ,  b y  im m ersing  c h i ld r e n  i n  a la n g u a g e , " th e y  would a b so rb  i t *  
B a t u r a l l y ,  e f f o r t l e s s l y ,  J o y o u s ly , th e y  w ould in c re a s e  t h e i r  v o c a b u la r y , 
v a ry  t h e i r  sentence s t r u c t u r e ,  a c q u ire  s t y l e .  Th ro u g h  s h e e r f a m i l i a r i t y  
c o r r e c t  s p e l l i n g  w ould a r is e  as a g r a t u it o u s  in c i d e n t a l .  " 1 H ow ever, as 
" th e re  i s  • trem endous gap w h ich  has t o  be b rid g e d  between th e  mere 
u tte ra n c e  o f  the  p h o n e tic  form  o f  a word aad th e  s ym b o lic  o r  r e p r e s e n ta t ­
io n a l  use o f t h a t  word i n  an a p p ro p r ia te  s i t u a t i o n " , 2 i t  i s  a b u n d a n tly  
c le a r  t h a t  th e  up su rge  e f  th e  a u d io -v is u a l  approach has n e t r a l l i e d  round 
th e  Modern Language te a c h e rs  i a  a "concensus omnium” .  The  f a c t io n  o f 
Modern Language teao h ere  h o ld in g  th e  " s ta tu s  quo" f e e ls  t h a t  we have 
r a t h e r  been o v e r -a n x io u s  i n  d is c a r d in g  a method whose r e s u l t s  o o u ld  be 
e a s i ly  and c l e a r l y  a e a e u re d . S o , w ith  th e  e o n t in u in g  s u p p o rt o f  th e  
ex a m in in g  b o a rd s , many a re  th e  r e a r -g u a r d  teao h ere  who m a in ta in  t h a t  o n ly  
p r a c t ic e  i n  p ro s*  c o m p o s it io n , t r a n s l a t io n ,  essay w r i t i n g  aad p le n t y  o f  
l i t e r a t u r e  ean teach a s tu d e n t t o  w r i t e  a Modern Language p r o f i c i e n t l y .
Hot in f r e q u e n t ly ,  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  o u tlo o k  i s  e n tre n ch e d  i n  the  
s t o l i d ,  y e llo w e d  b u i ld in g s  o f  th e  o ld  u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  Te  nane b u t oa* 
exam ple, a t  U p psala  (S w e d e n ), i t  i s  lam ented t h a t  " w it h  f o r e ig n  language*
• • • s tu d e n ts  new have a o re  p ro b le a s  than  th e y  onee d i d " . 3 A lth o u g h
we have seen ( v i d  s u p ra , c h a p te r  2 )  t h a t  re e e n t f in d in g s  w ould c a l l  f o r  
e a u tio u e  s ta te m e n ts . P ro fe s s o r D e la t t r e  whose e x p e rim e n ta l work pu rsu ed  a t  
Cklahona U n iv e r s i t y  in f lu e n c e d  so much th e  a u d io -l in g u a l  movement, has
1 Mauriee Jo n e s , in The T e a c h e r.  ( K e t t e r in g ) .  V o l. 25, 16.8,74, p. 9.
2 D orothea M c C a rth y , i n  Manual o f  C h ild  n y c h o lo g y .  (Le o n a rd  
C a rm ie h a e l, e d . ) .  Hew T o r k i J .  w i l e y ,  195** P« 524.
3 U p psala  f a c u lt y  Deane. (of. T in e a  H ig h e r Ed Suppl, Ho. 59t
1 .1 2 .7 2 ,  p .  1 1 . )
acknowledged "the problea of right spelling (•) The weakness of the 
audio*visual students was in spelling* Apparently* their aeaory of words 
was related only to sound iaaires (eaphasis in original) aad the difficulty 
they had in establishing a logical relation between the French sounds and 
the graphic iaages (eaphasis in original) that characterise that presented 
aa obstaole to retention* Just as» during the first week of instruction* 
the audio-lingual students resisted giving up the writing habit* so, at 
the beginning of the second seaester, they wore upset upon discovering 
how French was spelled, aad they could aot readily adjust to the graphic 
fora*"*
The audio-lingual habit theory evidently plays down the iaportaaoe 
of the written word * aa does "le linguiste, pour qui la realite essentielle 
d*une league eat la parole (et qui) ae c'interesse que tree aediocreaent 
aux probleaeo de l'orthographe".2 Consequently* the shortcoaing of the 
eoanereial audio-visual courses has proopted a staff inspector for Modern 
Languages to suggest that "these indoctrinated beings (ia secondary
schools) are usually inoapable of a single accurate aentenoe of written
3  *French". This is a aatter for concern, considering that the
foraulation— which was unaniaounly endorsed at the Council of Suropo
conference held in Ankara in 1966— specified, aaoag ether alas, "to enable
then (sc* the pupils.A.S.L.) to express theaselves ia writing”,1* It has
been acknowledged that, "after all, eoaaunieation does include the written
word”'* and that— although the Ministry's Pilot Soheae has succeeded insofar
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P1!rT!*D*u t IrV  Raffias*-?.(Onstage Mathieu, sd*), Oxfordi Pergaaon, 1966, Vol. 2, p* %•
2 Jacques Cellard. in Le Monde de l'eduoafeion. (Paris). No* 13* 
1976, p. 6. ----------------------
3 Kenneth MaeOowan, in Tines Sdnl 3u p p1. No* 3100, 23.10.74, p* 57*
4 E. A. Qr eat wood, in Mod Langs. Vol. 48, 1967, p* 136.
5 Ian Macintosh, in Tines adnl Cuppi. No. 3014, 2.3.73, p. ?.
as tha comprehension of tha pupils who arrive at tha secondary school la 
extremely good— ‘"their level of aohieveaent in written work, on the other 
hand, la almost universally regarded aa unsatisfactory".1
Experience then shows that, "unless the skills sf reading and writing 
are acquired, bothw the learner's stock of lexical Items and his 
acquaintance with the more complex clause aad sentence structures of the 
language will he extremely restricted",2 ln spite of the hllnd optimists' 
claim that "the approach to any new material should he hy way of tho 
spoken word, not only ln the early stages hut at every stage”5 of Modern 
Language teaching. It Is inevitable however that, in periods of 
transition, reactions should sometimes he extreme. At Uppsala, the dean 
of the Theological School haa decried aueh popular views as "the spoken 
language must he mastered before the learning of the written system",^ 
whose pernicious influence has resulted In "the stress la state schools 
upon the direct aethod of foreign language instruction, and a de-emphasis 
upon grammar (which) haa meant that students cannot write ia foreign 
languages very well".5 The outcome was that, among the new directives 
coming into force ln the autumn of 1970, the Instructions enjoined tho
"realisation of the active relationship between the spoken and written
6forms of the foreign language".
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1 Clare Buratall: French ln the . rlmary ochooj. (Windsor NFS2,
1970), p. 114.
2 Frances M. Hodgson, in Aspects of Education. (Hull University),
Ho. 6, 1967, p. 19.
3 Loc. cit.
4 Theodore H. Mueller, la The rPsychology of Second Language Learning, 
(Paul rlmsleur ot al., eds.), Cambridge1 University Press, 1971, p. 113#
3 The Doan of the Uppsala Theological School. (of. Times Higher 
Ed_su£gl, No. 59, 1.12.73* p. 11.)
6 Wilfred D. Halls* F o re ig n  Languages and E d u c a tio n  in w e stern  
E uro p e. (London* 0. 0. Harrap, 1970), p. 91*
Tho “wedish experience la In keeping with the trenda outlined at 
the 1966 conference of the Council of Europe. It In in Ankara then that 
the foundation atone for expanalon vna laid when in September* 1966* the 
representatives of the countrlea associated with the Council of Europe 
endorsed unanimously that "the alms of modern language couraea In aecondary 
achoola are both general and apeclflc. The general aim* which is shared 
with other subjects of the curriculum* la to contribute to the development 
of the pupils' personality, and here the atudy of modern languages haa a 
vital and distinctive role to play. The specific alms are practical aad 
cultural and are
1. to enable pupils to understand speech at normal spaed,
2. to enable them to apeak the language Intelligibly,
3. to enable then to read with ease and understanding,
k , to enable them to express themselves in writing* and
9. to give them a knowledge of the foreign country and an Insight
into Its civilisation and culture."1 
The are clear. However, while "much thought haa been given in recent
years to methods of teaching a modern language to beginners and a variety 
of courses have been published,. • • for the teacher of the subsequent
phase little support has been forthcoming".2
Dr. Qreatwood's standpoint was implicitly endorsed by another H.H.I. 
whose contribution, "The eleven-plus and thirteen-plus age groups in 
Modern Language teaching", also appeared la 1967 in "Modern Languages". 
With regard to the teaching of French as a second language, Francis 
Debyser, Director of B.E.L.C., holds a similar view, which he expresses
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1 Council of Europe, in Mod Langs. 7ol. W ,  1967, p. 136.
2 Los. Sit.
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thus*
"La question la plus urgsste "Ths most urgent problem
qul se pose aetuelleeent which oust be set now
• • .« ports our la suite • • #, involves the
des studes, ou, si l*on veut, intermediate level of
aur lo Nivsau 2." 1 study, or, shall we say
ths sssoad level." 1
Consequently, It Is not surprising that, la thsir soared for s aueh
needed theoretical framework, pmysholiaguiata have turned towarda a more
complex perceptual cognitive alternative.
Summing up, peyehoUngulate have persuasively argued that the
oogmltlve oode-learning theory allows ths learner to acquire conscious
control of nil three levels of o Modern Language -that la "the
phonological, grammatical, and lexical patterns of s second language,
largely through study aad analysis of these patterns ss s body of
2knowledge".
1 Francis Dchycsr, in Le .Frangals dans lc .goads* No. 73. 1970, p. 6.
2 John B. Carroll, 1s Mod Lg J. fol. 49, 1963, p. 27».
Chapter 8, Tho gaulaitlon of Functional Coaygtoaoe in French.
''The trouble ia that it ie the 
arrival aot the journey that 
matter*.” ,
—  Ivor Crewe. October 1973•
The poet*i©rld war Two syatea of external examinetlen haa been a 
bone of contention with regard to the taatlng of foreign language 
learning. In the early nineteen aixtiea, a working party of headaastera
deprecated "the proaent uaaatiafaotary aituation oritioised atrongly ia
o1939 by the Crowther Committee". ouch criticises highlight "the 
poaition taken by the Oepartaeat (of ^donation and soleaae. which) haa 
been one of not involving theaaolvea in curriculum and aethoda. of 
aaaerting that theae are the eoaeeraa of the aohool aad the loaal 
authorities".'' If the D.S.S. will not and the teacher cannot, then the
examiner nuetl Aa "for all but the geniue at language, the learning of
a foreign language ia a long proeoaa". oxaaiaerc consider that the 
sueocaa of a course depanda on "the ability of the majority of loarnera 
to function correctly and epoataaeouely in th* language after five or 
acre yeara of study".
The audio-lingual habit theory has been conducive to the belief that 
"the ability to speak a foreign language la without doubt tho meet highly 
priood language skill". Moreover, a growing body of knowledge of tho 
psychology of language learning suggests, first, that aaetary in 
audio-comprehension aad, secondly, that "tha ability to epeak a language
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1 Ivor Crowo, ia lines Higher yd ^uppl. Ko. 207* 10.10.73, p* 3»
2 Eric W. Hawkins (od.)i Modern Utaguaga* in the Grammar ^oho&, 
"The Headaaetero* Report", (London* IaMK, 19^3)* p» 25.
3  Alan Little, la limes Ldnl ~upgl. Ho. 3117, 21.2.73* P* 17.
k S ch o o ls  C o u n c il  Working Paper Ho. 19, (London* HMSO, 1989), p.19.
5 Frances H. Hodgson, in Aapccte of education. (Bull University),
Ho. 6, 1987, p. 18.
8 Robert 1. Lade* Language Testing. (London* Longmans, Green, 
1961), p. 239.
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will greatly expedite and facilitate learning to write it" 1 Coatideriag
that "the difference between merely paying lip service to the oral 
objective and actually achieving it resides ia asking clear to the student 
that their grades will depend to a considerable extent upon their speaking
provide tho incentive deemed necessary in order to notntala tho rate of 
learning*
This statement puts into porspoctivo 'Tofesnor Iroleur'a consent that 
"little asod bo said, at ths present juncture In foreign language teething, 
about why it is necessary to tost the spanking skill* Indeed, n grant
" P r a t iq u e r  une p ro fe s s io n  de jo u r  en j o u r ,  o vo s t 
uae q u e s tio n  ds r o u t in e  base# s u r  1*o b lig a t io n  
do n o yen s; l e  p ro fe s s s u r  d o lt  f a i r s  t o u t  non 
p o s s ib le  p o u r o b te n ir  lo s  r e s u l t a t s ,  sans a v o ir  
k  s o u s e r ire  h 1*o b lig a t io n  do r e a u lt a t e ;  l o  
p ro fe s s s u r  a*eat n u lls a e a t  te n u  d * o b te n ir  la s  
r e s u lt a t s  q u i s o n t po u rtant  ssnbnA tables**,  3
ths cognitive problem in learning consists In understanding "systematica l ly
4what it is that an organism has learned"*
Tho Issue is therefora a complex one* ’Tofeaeor Flew (Reading
1 Ioc. cit.
•e
• •  mm3 Ldward V* Oateaby, in Ankara),
* Paul P im s le u r , in A lb e r t  Valdman ( s d * ) ,  op* t i t . ,  p* 19*. 
3 e d ite d  v e rs io n  of n debate b ro a d ca st in F ra n c e ,
6 Jeroue £• Bruner, is 
(Boulder, Jolo,, y< :; oolum) 
1937, p. *9.
Jonteagprary ^roaches to -Jognit^ jjja, 
, Can bridge, <!asa, : Harvard Jniversi ty  P re s s ,
U n i v e r s i t y )  haa c o g e n t ly  argued th a t  to  say th a t  " t e a c h in g , l a  t h ia  
p rim a ry  n u a ,  a a s t in v o lv e  t r y i n g  to  g o t  tho  p u p i l  to  a a o to r so m ething ! 
(a a d ) to  may, l n  tho  c o rre s p o n d in g  s e n s e , th a t  someone l a  s tu d y in g  au at 
i a p l y  th a t  ho l a  h ia a e lf  m aking some e f f o r t  to  a c h ie v e  th a t  ia to a d o d  
m a s te ry . You c a n n o t, in  g o a o r a l,  ho o ln a o ro ly  t r y i n g  t o  do a o a o th in g  
u n le s s  you want to  know how f a r  y o u -a re  s u c c e e d ln g i aad ua lo aa  to o  you 
want to  use th a t  knowledge aa a g u id e  to  tho a a k la g  o f  f u r t h e r  p ro g re s s . 
B e s id e s ,  I t  haa boon d ep re ca te d  t h a t  "many o f  o u r co u rs e s  le a d  to  
in e x p e r t ly  d e vise d  e x a m in a tio n s "•2 Za p r a c t ic e ,  f u r t h e r  d i f f i c u l t y  
a r is e s  f r o a  th e  f a c t  th a t  t e s t in g  l a  dependent upon th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the  
s te p s  fo rm in g  th e  b a s is  o f  th e  s u b je c t  a a t t e r  w hich a u s t  be l e a r n t ,  l , e , ,  
a Modern Language,
T h i s ,  in  t u r n ,  s e ta  p ro b le a s  ow ing to  th e  s ta te  e f  o u r know ledge 
w ith  re g a rd  to  the  pro ce sses o f  lan g u a g e  a c q u is i t io n .  M o re o ve r, as th e  
exam ining  b oards " s t i l l  a re  th e  g re a t  d i c t a t o r s " ,^  t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  a t  the  
lo w e r le v e ls  r e s u l t s  i n  a "g ra p e a h o t approach to  a o d ern  language 
t e s t i n g " , 1* C o n s id e rin g  th a t  "no one w ould deny th e  enormous in f lu e n c e  
e x e rte d  on te a c h in g  a t  a l l  le v e ls  by p u b lic  e x a m in a tio n s " ,^  " t o  be v a l i d ,  
e x a m in a tio n s  a u s t r e f l e c t  th e  b e s t c u r r e n t  t h in k in g  about te a c h in g  
o b je c t iv e s  and m e th o d s ".6 C o n s e q u e n tly , the f a c t io n  o f  p ro g re s s iv e
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1 Anthony Flew, in Times Higher .£d aupgl, Ke, 71, 23,2,?3* p, 2,
2 Keith A* Unmans, ln Times Sdnl 3up?l. Ro. 301b, 2,3,73, p, XYI.
3 Frank H. Willis, in Times Higher id UuppI. R o , 30, 3,3*72, p. lb.
b Keith Smmans'a phrase, (of. Times Sdnl SuppI. o p. cit,. 
p. XVI.)
5 B. R. barker, in Mod Lange, Vol. 32, 1930, p. 13,
6 «. 0. Rudd, ln Schools Council liXaminations Bulletin 20, (Loadom 
Evans, 15)70), p. 109,
todern Language te a c h e rs  s t r o n g ly  c r i t i c i s e s  p r o a e -t r a n s la t io n  because, 
s s  Dr* K iddy p o in te d  o u t ,  "b e in g  s  d i f f i c u l t  e x e r c is e , i t  i s  th s  a o s t 
c o n s is t e n t ly  p ra e tis s d  s f  s l l  i a  s c h o o l c o u r s e s " .1 ;;uch e o a a s a ts , w hieh 
r s f l s e t  th s  ia f lu s a e s  o f  th s  l i n g u i s t i c  s o i s a t l s t s ,  i l l u s t r a t e  th s  p re s e n t 
s s l s l s s  o f  th s  d is c ip l in e *
I f  "lsn g u a g e  te a c h in g  * * * s u f f e r s  because i t s  s in s  a re  I l l -
d e f in e d " ,"  i t  was l e f t  to  Oeorge e r r e n , j i  r e c t o r  o f  C . X . L . T * ,  to  d e s e rth e  
th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  p r o b i eaa* Be w ro te  t h a t ,  " i a  s p i t s  o f  soee changes i n  
nodes aad methods o f  t e s t i n g ,  a c le a r  l i a g u i s t l e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  e x a c t ly  what
sho uld  bo ta u g h t aad th a ra f o re  examined sometimes seems f u r t h e r  away than
3
s e e r " .  F o r exam ple, as t r a n s la t io n  re q u ir e s  from  th o  p u p i l  " t o  f in d  
p re c is e  e q u iv a le n ts  i n  th s  f o r e ig n  language f o r  the  E n g lis h  th a t  ha ia  
t r a n s l a t in g ,  tha  p re ss  t e s t  sesre h e s  o u t th o  e x te n t  o f  th o  l i n g u i s t i c  
s x p s ris n c s  s f  th s  s a a d ld s t s , o f  th o  re a d in g  he has done, th s  e x te n t  t o  
w h ich  he has in t e r n a l is e d  th s  sem en ties  and th a  s t r u c t u r e  s f  th s  language* 
(A s )  th s  p ro se  t r a n s la t io n  s t a r t s  f r o a  a  passage o f  E n g lis h  aad asks tha 
p u p i l  c o n t in u a l ly  t o  guoas a t  th a  c o l lo c a t io n  o f  words ( t h a t  i a , )  th s  
company th e y  hoop ( , )  i t  i s  s e a rc h in g  s s  s  t e s t  tout le s s  u s e f u l as a 
le a r n in g  technique."** A s e n io r  l e c t u r e r  ones commented th a t  " th a  
a l l -d e v o u r in g  p ro se  haa choked aad b a c k f ir e d " .^
T a t ,  aa m ight hava bean e x p e c te d , e n tre nch ed  o ld  g u a rd e ro  re a c te d  
v i o l e n t l y  to  th o  e lim a to  o f  change* A lth o u g h  Modern Language te a c h in g  i n
-  2 8 6  .
1 .ehools Council Working Paper 28, (Londont Evans, 1970), p* 90*
2 Ivor C* Thimann: Teaching Languages. (Londoni a .  a* Bsrrsp, 1999) »
P* 9*
9 Oeorge S* erren, in Times e*nl buppl. Mo. 2996, 27*10.72, p. *9.
4 Erie to* liawkins, in Conference M jorX (London: University
of London Publications, 1973). p. 13*
9 H* C* Holland, in choola Council working Paper 28, (London:
Evans, 1970), p. 66*
h ig h e r e d u c a tio n  sake* e x te n d ? *  use o f  “ proa* e e a p o a itio a — -w ith o u t w hich 
garm ent the  overage u n iv e r s i t y  don f e e l*  so n a k e d ",1 on academic a v e rre d  
l a  1972 th a t  " a l l  t h is  fu aa about pro a#  o o p p o s itio n  coses f r o a  th e
Ia s in e s s  o f  taaehera  who do n o t waat aad do s o t  know how , to  a a rk  p ro # * " . 
The w r i t e r  i a  P ro fe s s o r M lk la u s , ca u gh t l a  oa* o f  h is  unguarded moments.
Ia  seco ndary e d u c a tio n , th e  id e a  has been s p re a d in g  f o r  some t i a s  th a t  
" t r a n s la t io n  a u s t a t  a l l  aoata  ba a v o id e d » i t  i a ,  l a  f a s t ,  a d i r t y  
word"'* ( r i d  s u p ra , c h a p te r 1 )*
The t u r a ln g  p o in t  aaa ba tra c e d  back to  th e  m id d le  n in e te e a  s i x t i a s ,  
whaa th e  d e le g a te s  o f tk a  C o u n c il a f  Europe unanim ously expressed th s  
e p ia io s  t h a t  " l e  t ra d u e t lo n  v e rs  I s  le a g u e  s tra n g e r*  e a t ua e x e rc is e  a 
p r o s c r i r e  de* oxemoas du 2* d s g r e " ,*  th u s  s u p p o rt in g  th o  r e d i o a ls • 
v ie w p o in t  th a t  "p re s s  t r a n s la t io n  ms a  te a c h in g  method i s  wrong l a  
p r la o i p l#  a t  aay l o v o l ” . ^  A w o rk in g  p a rty  o f  ho adaasto ro  tro u n ce s  
t r a n s la t io n  oa tho  ground th a t  " t e  re a d e r l a  a n o th e r language th e  m eaning 
o f  a word o r  phrase i a  E n g lis h  i a  a m ature e x e rc is e  r e q u ir in g  a pro ce ss 
o f s e le c t io n  (em phasis l a  o r i g i n a l )  by the  t r a n s la t o r  a f  th a  *aat Ju s te *  
among h is  s u f f i s i s a t  s to c k  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  m a te r ia l aad gu id e d  b y h is  
e x p e rie n c e  s f  th s  s x s e t fo rc e  aad nuance (em phasis l a  o r i g i n a l )  s f  th s  
f o r e ig n  id io m . S e le c t io n  1s th s  e s s e n t ia l  t h in g  gu id e d  by a  h ig h  degree
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1 Ivor C. Thlm ann, ia The Teacher. (Kettering), Vol. 1$, 1.5*70,
P. 19*
2 Robert Kiklsus. (ef. Times Higher hd Suppl. He. 53, 20*10.72, 
p* 6,)
3 leer C. Thiaana, la The Teacher. (Kettering), 20.6.69, p* 16.
k iichools Council forking Paper 28, (London: Lvano, 1970), p. 12*
3 Co11a Evans, la Times Higher Ed Sugpj. He. 101, 21.9*73, p* 16.
of what (Hermann Paul aad) Otto Jasperses sailed 'Eprachgofuhl'. If
there is ao selection, if the pupil imagines that he is required to go
through a process of remembering 'equivalents* ln a vocabulary list, then
'translation* becomes merely a business of word to word, one to one,
'transliteration*. This fosters a false notion of what language is and
of how ideas are formed and arc expressed in speech.
The result of "its (the prose translations) predominance is one of
2the major obstacles to satisfactory achievement in foreign languages", 
for the constraints of the bilingual graanar-translation system are such 
that
—  ths learning tasks revolve around tho written language, usually 
restricted to the literary style, and therefore play dews the
acoustic aspect of tho language|
—  the praetiee promotes the reoeptive repertoire, e.g., reading, 
rather than the produetive use, i.e., speaking aad writing|
—  the learning of iaelatod linguistic paradigms doss not lend to 
an overview of tho language system as n whole.
Consequently, it has been urged that "reform of 3.C.E. is tho asst 
Important immediate step to bo taken to improve tho present unsatisfactory 
situation",^ considering that tho prose translation has bssn decried on 
tho grounds, first, that it givss distorted results aad, secondly, that 
"a difficult prose la always well beyond ths raaga of an undergr«dusts".6 
At s practical level though, tho introduction of a Modern Language by
- 26! -
1 "The Hoadsaaters* Report", op. cit.. pp. 25-26.
2 Colin Evano, in Tiseo Higher Sd Suppl. qglT _o it *♦ p. lb.
3 "The Headmasters' Report", op. olt., p. 25.
b John 0. Weightman, in Tlmoo Lit 3upp_l_. Ho. 3716, 25.5.73. p. 577.
• n u  ef the audio-lingual approach U «  twon characterised by a paucity
o f r n H M t a t  aad testing material. Ia 1J71* tho haterlain Development 
Jait t«u (York university) made available a M t  of teats "to bo used at 
tho tad of eaah individual unit o f tho oouroo (whoa* aain ala) ia to ooo 
whether tho important structures aad vocabulary of tba courses hava boon 
■catered".1
with regard to tha Advanced level of tha Ocaeral Cartifieata of
education, Professor dealey haa vaaturad ta may that* la tho nineteen
sixties, "it ia paaaibla to daflaa thin (ao. tha language element.A.3.L.)
ia praotiaa aa consisting of a thorough knowledge of baaio graaaar pitta
a fairly wide active vocabulary, with auffioiaat ability in tha uaa of
thaaa to satisfy tha examiners in tranalation of passages af reasonably
straightforward character, although not without althar grammatical or
semantic diffioaltioa which do aot aaad highly apaaialiaad kaowladga or
2axparianoa to ba overcome". tha fact raaaina that, at tha Ordinary 
laval of tha a.C.£., it in porhapa tha proao toat that ia moot afton 
opaaly attaakad. Dr. rhlaann who quoted aa an example, "'.haa aha had 
got up, bar huaband had already been working for an hour and a half", 
sailed it "the ghastly artificial tranalation into Freaoh‘^ 1
Jriticisae eoae fraa all levels, as "examiners of long experience, 
at widespread centrea of examination, bear wltneaa to the appalling 
weakaeaa af tha Sagllmh-ints-the-farelga-lmnguage section of tha papers" 
ta name but ona axnaiaar, Charles Dodaoa has deplored that "it is aa
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1 Brian J. Bill, in Tinaa idal IuppX. So. 2950. 5*12.71, p* 23.
2 Frank 0. Hanley t Foreign .^ nngunfi# TenahUg in the JJnlveralt^aa, 
(Manchester* Manchester univeraity Press, l‘>67)# p. 5^.
5 Ivor C. Thinnan, in The Teacher. (Kettering), 3,11.68, p. 16.
k T. W. Oalby, in Advances.in.the Teaching of Modern Iangungea, 
(Barnet Libblah, ed.), Oxford* ‘ «r m ,  196b, /ol. 1, p. 152.
exaggeration to state that tho average candidate tondo to aako up to one 
huadrod errors ia oao traaalatloa paper «on*latlag of two prose passages 
aad a oaoll essay".1 Colin Cvane (University College, Cardiff)* oho 
has looked hack over tho roaolt* of his own survey, concluded that 
"passages for tranalatloa aro ao longer wildly Inappropriate aa they woro 
la tho pact, that tho validity of tho exercise lo being questioned at tho
2early stage of eaoh oorrioulua, aad that now aethoda are being developed"♦ 
Although the Aasoolated Examining Board, tho first board thet phased out
/*f*tho prooo popor in tho O.C,C. Ordinary-level exanlnatioa( dhaptor 1), 
justifies tho Vsluo of prooo as a tost ln tho Q.C.E. Advancod-lovol 
course by "cheesing passageo whloh concentrate oa tho structure of the 
forelga language aad its correct use* aad which avoid over-sophisticated 
idloas aad rarefied vocabulary",'* aoro radical changes have been 
considered necessary for sons tlae owing to tho pooullar requirements of 
tho prevalent aural-oral oystoa of inatruetlon. Again* ln spits of 
twenty years of direct eontset between structural linguistics and 
language teaching, tho possibilities of Applied Linguistics proper ia 
connexion with toatlag, aa well aa teaching, have resained largely 
unexplored*
Nonetheless* under tho impstoo of tho transformational generative- 
grsaaar theory* there hoe boon la reseat years o tread to deport front 
tho seeopted views of llaguiotle skill* la terns of words oad structures 
controlled by tho langaage student. Professor Choaeky oad others hove
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1 Charles J. Dodson t Language Teaching aq! the 5illegal iclfrod. 
(London* X. Pitaaa, 1967), p. *>•
2 Colin Evens, ia Tiaeo Higher Ed .iuppl. ho. 63, 29.12*72* p. 9.
3 A.E.B. (of. Times higher ^d Juppj. ho. 63* op. c i t . * p. 9.)
shown ths capacity for generating an infinite variety of now linguistic
combinations oa ths ground that language users behave lawfully even when
they aay not be able to femulate the rales explicitly (vid supra*
chapter 5, subsection B)* One of the general properties of haaaa
language is its creativity or opea-eadednsss. The creativity ef
language* which "is the aost striking aspect of linguistic soapstones,
(oonsists in) the speaker's ability to produce new sentences* sentences
that are iaasdlatsly understood by other speakers although they bear no
physical resemblance to sentences which are •familiar'•"*
One sf ths aaln results of Bean Choaaky*e writing in ths field of
Psychology and Linguistics was epitomised in ths con vino inf- view that
2human language is "stiaulua-free aad Innovative", Ths nineteenth* 
century philologist had perceived that:
"Sehr bedeutend 1st die "The ereatlvs activity of
schopferleehe tatigksit daa tha individual is very
Indivlduutts aber aueh auf dsa narked in ths area of
geblete dor wortbilduag und wsrd-foraatloa* aad atill
nosh aehr auf dsa dsr flexion, aoro la that of inflexion*
Bel don woaigston nominal- Very few of tho verbal sad
and verbalfomen* die wir noun fores that we
sussprsehsn* findst sins rein pronounce arc dac to
gsdschtaiaeauaaigo reproduction by a acre
reproduction atatt* asnshs effort sf asaoryi there
habsn wir ale vorhsr are aany which wc have
gcsprechcn sdsr gchdrt* andare sever before spoken nor
so seltea* dass wir slo ohae heard* others as seldom,
hulfe dsr gruppsn, an die sis that without tho aid of
sieh aagssehlosson habsn, ths groups with which they
alaaals wiodor ia daa have connected theaselves,
howuastsaln wurden r they could never bo ^
suruskrufoa konnen." recalled into eoaseiousnoso*"
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1 A. 3oaa Choaaky, in C^raat Trenda, in Linguiaticfj. 
('•-Oravenhagei Moutoa), Vol* 3, 1966* p. *».
2 Tofesaor Choaaky'a phraae. (sf* ttobert 0. Meed, Jr., ed*: 
Language Teaching New Torkt MLA Materials Csatsr, 1966, p. 66.)
3 Hermann Mali .der ^po^asc^^t,?.* (Balls* M.
Hieaoyer, 1886 ed.), p* 91*
6 Hermann Fault r>rlncl^laaiof the History of Lanxuaflg, (H. A. 
Strong's translation), London* Swan Sonneaseheia, ldo3, p. 100*
■eighty years later, Professor Chomsky explained that "we constantly read 
and hear new eequeooes of words, recognise them a* sentences, aad 
understand then. It le eaey to show that the new events that we accept 
aad understand as sentences are aot related to those with which we are 
familiar by any siaple notion of feraal (or seasntie or statistical*') 
similarity or identity of grammatical frame. Talk of generalisation in 
this case Is entirely pointless and enpty. It appears that we recognise 
a new item as a sentence not beeauae It notches sees fanlllar ltcai la any 
simple way, but because it le generated by the grsnwar that each individual 
has somehow and In sons form internalised,"*
Considering that we would ’not credit a person with mastery of a 
foreign language if he is only able to understand those sentences whleh 
he has bees previously taught (,) the test of fluency is whether he eea 
understand sentences that he has not heoa taught”.5 Ths pupil's 
"linguistic competence extends far beyond this sum total of sentences"* 
which he has bean taught. 2ven sc, we shall aee (vid inf., chapter 10) 
thet "the teacher cannot always expect, end should net expect, the pupil 
of average intelligence to say things which he has not boon taught",5 
although "an aatronominal variety of sentences can be node simply from 
permutations of elements within the constraints inpesed by norpheae.
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1 Bracks te in original,
2 A, hoax Chomsky, ia Lx« Vol. )), 1939, p* 36,
3 Jerrold J. Kats, in Jg, Vol. *0, 1966, p. 131.
6 Roger k. Brown et al., in Harvard Sdnl Her, fol. 36, 1966, p. 166.
3 Loo B. Colo. Teaching French to Junior*. (London. Cnivereity 
of London Proms, 1966), p. >».
word and phrase classes".1 Martin Brain* haa argued that "the jraonar 
of a language can be hlerarehlaed"2 for, aa Lellig Barrie defined it,
"the kernel ia the aet of eleaentary aeatenoea and coabinars, • • • all
aentertoea of the language are obtained froa one or nore kernel sentences".'5
In aua, gansratlve-gramaar theorlata present aa analysis of the 
entire system of a language whieh shown that the entire graaaar of the 
language la derived froa a limited number of atrueturea ehoaen aa a 
starting point, four kernel aenteneea, "by aeana of optional (emphasis in 
original) transformational rules".1* Aa tha ohild "learns the rules for 
asking than (ae. the tranaforaatlona.A.S.L.)",^ he has internalised the 
knowledge of tho ontlro aot of rulos of a language. t o feaaor Jenperson 
wisely de to mined that "a language would be e difficult thing te handle
if ita speakers had burden lapoeed on then of reaeabaring every little
Aitem separately". Ideally then, the speaker of a language ia daaaed to 
have learat tha rules govaming the graaaatleal, lexical, end phonological 
patterns of ths language, which are the eleaenta that eocatitut# the 
three levela of a language. se, "a fluant speaker ia abla to use and 
understand any aentsnce drawn from the infinite (emphasis in original) sat 
of aantancas of his language, aad aiaee, at any time, he haa only 
encountered e finite (emphasis in original) sat of aeateaeea, it followa
- 2 9 3  -
1 J. 0. .♦elf f t la n g u a g e , Brain and hearing. (London * M ethuen, 1973) 
p. lei.
2 Martin D. Brains, in syoh Hev. Vol. 70, 19&3, P* 3*0.
3 Sellig S. Harris, in l£, Vol. 33, 1937, p. 333*
I John Lyons: Choaaky. (London: Collins, 1970), p. 75.
5 Andrew M. Wilkinson: The MoundstIona of Language. {Londoni OOP,
1971), p. 36.
6 J .  Otto Ja o p e ra a n i The h llo s o p h y  o f  Q ram aar.  (London: 0. A lle n
and Unwin, 192*0, p . 21.
that ths speaker*e knowledge of (tho target) language takoo tho fora of
rules which project tho finite sot of sentences ho has fortuitously
encountered to tho infinite set of sentences of the language".1
Professor Miller has illustrated how rules are learnt by showing the
relative aagnitude of the productive components for '’there is no known
limit to the nunher of unique sentences which can be constructed in a 
2language”. Georges Miller has explained that, as "a aiaple htogliah
sentence can easily run to a length of twenty words, so elementary
arithmetic tells us ('presupposing that greaaatieal aad meaningful
continuations work out of about ten words on aa average*) that there aust
bo at least 102<J such sentences that a person who knows English must know
hew to deal with. Compare this productive potential with the 10* or 105
individual words ws know— the reproductive component of our theory— aad
the discrepancy is dramatically illustrated. Putting it differently, it
would take 100,000,000,000 centuries (one thousand times the estimeted
age of the earth5) to utter all the admissible twenty-word sentences of
English. Thus, the probability that you might have heard any particular
atwenty-word sentence before ia negligible." Oa the strength sf their 
vigorous research activity then, the transformational generative 
grammarisne have shown that the speaker of e language "will generate all 
aad only the grammatical sentence* of (that language)**.^
-  2 9 *  -
1 d e r r o ld  J .  gats et el., in Is. Vol. >9. 1963* P» 171*
2 James W. Key, in is 1. 7ol. Id, 196#, p. 9*
3 brackets in original.
* George A . Killert Th e  Psychology o f Corwunleetlon. (Lo n d o n ] Allen
Lane, 1969 reprint), pp. 79-So.
3 Robert B. Less, in Vol. 33. 1997* p. 391.
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>-rof*ooor Choasky auau«*d up *l**whar« that r’w* understand a m « 
sentence, la pari* booauae we *re eoaehow capable of d*terainlog tit*
ta*ory of th* language acquisition d*vic* hoiAs good* when functional 
competence la reached, Ideally,
The Implications far aocond laaguaga looming or* thot th* designers of 
o aoura* sight wall have to oat thair ola la auah o way thot pupils ora 
lad "to produe* automatically santaaaas which ora groaootically oad
Infinite sat of potential deep structures, saps thas onto associated 
surfee* strusturos, oad deteralaes tha saaoatlc oad phoaatlc Interpret^
la tha final analysis, we any Intlaota that. If tha laornar has aot 
acquired tha rules of th* laaguaga wall enough to ha able to construct now 
saataasa* ho haa not yet learnt tha background linguistic aystea of that 
language, Sliaabeth Ingres on** aurnlaed that "whan people complain, as 
they do froa tla* to tlae, that tho toaohlng of languagoo in ochoola lo
1 a. Moos Choasky, Is fol. 33. 1939, p. 36.
2 x.sllo Clonouvrier at al.t Lln^ulstl^ua *t oncolgaeaent du fruftgft^ , 
(aria: inrousae, 1970), pp. 7-0,
3 bison Bolaoeo at al,i College French la tha haw g*y. (boston,
Mass, t a. C. Heath, 1963)# p, « *
h brackets In crlglsal,
5 A, Hons Chaosky« f a M C H t i l J g A J t t a l*  (K*" T a r k l  ;5r*”and orld, 19ob), p, 26,
“1*enfant a daa lor* pouvolr 
d'*ng*ndr*r', at cols a 
l'lnflnl, daa phras**, non 
■cul*A*nt aallaa qul ont at* 
pra*l*bl*n*nt *nt*ndu*s, 
sals auasl cell** qu'll a*a
"th* Child will bo 
ablo to *or*ato* s*nt*nc*o 
ladofInltoly, aot only 
thooo which her* b**n 
hoord previously, but also 
thas* whleh h* haa never 
hoard", 2jsouls perfuse", 2
atlona of thooo ab*tract object*".3
unsuccessful, II ia because tha learners do not reliably learn to function
at tha Intended laval"*^ however whan Leonard Bloomfield wrote his
influential book in tha nineteen forties, ha airaad/ aat tha laaraar tha
ala of attalalag tha ahlllt/ to epeak tha language fluently aad accuratal/,
thus stressing tha isportane* of tha apokan forma la Hodara Language
learning* Ins ala aoaalata in exchanging algalfleast inter-caaauaications
Indeed, "if tha words understanding and speaking a foralga laaguaga hava
aa/ important seaming at all, tha/ aust aaaa participating sora than
aaauall/ la llva interactions with representatives of tha foralga aultura".
Tha saw objective highlights tha advansas aad* in comparison with
tha sore huabls attainaanta which wars characteristic of tha bilingual
graaaar-translation ora* For example, a Nodara Laaguaga teacher thought
it reasonable in tha nineteen fifties "to expect that a flva-/aar course
of stud/ shall raault in tha acquisition of a bod/ of sound knowledge
with raspaat to n fairl/ wide field of voeabular/, aeeideaoe aad syutax'1.5
v.hon tho Confederation ef British Industry postulated aa average student,
the/ defined their intermediate grade* The/ ware agreed thati
"Candidates should have tha osavarsatioaal ability 
to got about in a foreign country without difficulty 
and aufflaiant confidence ia tha language to taka 
their plaee socially.
Candidates aust bs capable of holding a 
conversation oa everyday topioa.
They auat bo able to follow aon-opoeialiood 
convoroation between foreign nationals of tho 
country concerned sufficiently wall to lajeet
-  2 96  -
1 Clisabeth Ingram, in Tiaos kdal bao&l. Ho* 3016, 2*3*73* P* XXI*
2 Alfred S* fiaysa, in Albert Valdaaa (ad*), op* alt*, p* vl*
3 Franses N. lodgeon, in Mad Langs, Tel* 37, 1936, p* 108.
comment and to indicate objection, contradiction or 
approval*
Thay aust ba abla to raad aloud with assurance 
and in a Manner in* ediately underatandabla to tha 
examiner*
Thay aust ba abla to translate orally with 
reasonable spaed aad accuracy fron written texts 
of tha foreign language into Lagllsh* This assumes , 
no n-e pec ia Used saterial and the use of a dictionary*"
More relevant to the Modern Language teacher in secondary school* the
Schools Council specified that the four "skills required by aost pupils
studying a Modern Language in the Sixth Korn are:
—  a* The ability to understand spssoh at normal speed
on non-specialiat topioe*
— * b. The ability to speak the language intelligibly to
a native speaker*
—  c. The ability to read with reasonable ease (except
2»on highly specialist topics ).
—  d* The ability to write freely on topics within the
pupil*s experience. (Indeed,) the toaehing
process reveals that they (sc* all four skills*A#S*L*) are in fact
closely interrelated and Interdependent and all have a role in the
language learning process”.^
Clearly, "for the ultimate nature use of s language ability in all
Lfour skills is necsssary"* Ths uss of reading and writing as s aethod 
of recording, conveying, and abstracting information which could have
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1 Confederation of British Industry ducntlon and Training Journal, 
(April 1967i*
2 Brackets in original*
3 ichools Council orkln*; Taper 23, (London: Avans, 1970), p* 18*
h inward Hiller, in Mod Ls J. Vol. ^6, 1962, p. 259*
been at one tine a description of Modern Language teaching would
obviously not eonstltuts s simple definition of functional competenee*
On the other hand, the City of fork Modern language adviser has decried
"the adhoeery which passes for sffectivs tasting of students* performance
in the various areas of language activity and the lack of clearly defined
objectives and syllabuses, are difficulties which language teachers have
lived with for so long as to Accept them as normal''.1'
Tho pattern which is emerging shows that the need for s consensus of
opinion remains with regard to both functional competence in, and testing
of. Modern Language learning. Although the linguist assarted in ths
nineteen forties that "the exercises of dictation are intended to improve
the student's ability to hear, not his ability to spoil",^ with tho
growing awareness that saoh test aust asssurs only on# aspect of language
learning, the formal dictation is seen as s test involving two different
skills, "the reading aloud by an examiner of a text in the foreign
xlanguage (oral comprehension) to be reproduced in writing in the foreign
, klanguage by ths candidate (manipulation of the written word)", let,
such leading principles have been, for too long, implicitly disavowed by
influential linguists in their writings. r. rosewood, s forner honorary
ecrotnry of tho Modem Language Association, was still claiming in ths
nineteen sixties that, "under ths rubric of oral stimulus with written
response, ride of olace is taken by dictation, (as) there is nothing
i nhibitin, hare". In the same decade. Hr. Coulthard (Bliwinghaa
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1 Keith A. Damans, in ?1aaa .dnl hup 1. So. 30l*», 2.3*73* p* X'/I.
2 Mary H. Haas, in L&% Vol. 19, 19^3* p. 207*
3 Hers and infra, brackets in original.
k C. V. Huaeell, in Conference Hsoort Ho. 7. (London: University of
London ubllcations, 1973', p. 22.
5 >• L. reeawood, in Mod Langs. Vol. ^3* 1962, p. 70#
Univeraity) ex-resrsed the viewpoint that "dictation la the aost 
comprehensive single test, at any level, of a student’s understanding of 
spoken french and of his knowledge of its pronunciation".1 The 
traditional approach to testing displayed by the aotlve rear-ruard aeons 
the Modern Language teachers, runs contrary to the examining boards' 
reforms (vid supra, chapter 1) in their attempt to test objectively what 
was already known in the nineteen fortlea, as the "three essential aspects 
of oral skill: (1) the ability to report s single, simple act or
situation in precise words, (2) the ability to express a sequence of 
ideas, (3) the ability to converse,"2 The psycholinguists' 
definition implies procedural co-operation, for example, at a C.i.D. ,L, 
debate. Conference resolved in 1969 that "co-operation between e language 
exert and a teat technician was necessary to design and construct 
effective tests",^
Without "a linguistic definition of objectives" though, the 
procedure is marred by methodological constraints. Moot forme of 
examination have been criticised following protracted discussions, not 
always fruitful, in the course of which attempts had been made to define 
to what degree a particular fons tested, on the one hand, knowledge and, 
on the other, a combination of skills, such as oral comprehension, 
manipulation of the written word, et cetera. Am John Reynolds viewed it, 
"mystique ie attributed to curriculum processes considered to be esoteric 
preserves, for instance syllabus construction and assessment, evidence
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1 Margaret Coulthard: "a" Level French Jictation, (London:
Hutchinson, 1966), p, 9*
2 Frederick B, Agard et al.: .n Inyeoti^i^n.of -"*J& 7j£SS£& SS.reaching, (Boston, Mass.: Sinn, 19*3), p, 56.
3 A. S, illiner, in CILT Reports and apers 2, (London: CILT,
1969), p. 16.
Cieorge erren's phrase. (ef. CILT reports and Papers 2, 
or. cit., p. 10,)
that teachers acquire the necessary skills when they hare the opportunity, 
Incentive and in-service support to develop the* passes unnoticed.’'1 
hile the Modern Language teacher could acquire the technical 
know-how by means of an in-service coursev rofessor Pimsleur (Bow York 
3tate University) has suraised that ”we try of course to be aa objeotlve 
ae possible. Yet we are iapaled upon e paradox. Tho effort to teot 
tho spooking skill objectively in fated always to fall short of complete 
success, for we are dependent upon the Judgement of n listener, aad he,
however well trained he nay be, is a subjsstivs and not an objective
2scoring machine.” do, tbc Modern Language Association once reported 
that individual aarkere aro prone to occasional lapses of Judgement and, 
is tbs early nineteen seventies, the Association thought thet examiners 
should work in teams. dadly, to date, little attention has been paid 
to tho headmasters* recommendation. In 1961, they had felt that ’’tha 
O.C.ji. Beards suet show s lot sore imagination, in using the new tape- 
recorder techniques, in bringing the schools into partnership with the
3examiners*. whatever the outsone ia the long run, hero again tho 
iTOBif nr national gsasrativo»gra— ar researchers* 'pioneer work demonstrates 
hew 'blunt' are the usual instruments of assessment, including casual 
listening”.**
Te the knowledge versus skill debets is superimposed ths problem of 
tooting competence as opposed to performance, for performance— tho 
knowledge which enables tho speaker to use aa utteranee appropriately ia 
liagulstle communication— "ia not determined solely by linguistic
-  3 0 0  -
1 John Reynolds, in Tines ;dnl up^l. Bo. 3097* 6*10.76, p. 26.
2 Paul lmsleur, in Albert Valdman (ed.), op. cit., p. 196.
3 "The Headmasters' Report”, op. cit,, p. 28.
6 J. 0, wolff, o .  Cit.. p. 103.
competence”1 (vid supra, chapter 7* subsection 8), Transformational 
ganeratlve-fTcuariar theorists point out that linguistic competence consists 
of the combination of competence with the interaction of as diverse 
factors as memory, motivation, aad even the nature of the situation, 
Moreover, sociolinguists are aware that '’the 'correct* use of a word does 
not by itself tell os much about the reality which lies behind it for the 
speaker, nor how it is located in bis semantic system","
The e v a lu a tio n  o f  perform ance i n  s  Modern Language w i l l  tak e  a 
d i f f e r e n t  s la n t  depending w h e th er the te e t  i s  p r im a r i ly  designed  by 
p s y c h o lo g is t s , l i n g u i s t s ,  o r te a c h e rs . P s y c h o lo g is ts , f o r  exam ple, a re  
ln e l in e d  to  measure th e  s u to m & tic ity  and th e  r a p i d i t y  o f  re s p o n s e , JTrom 
t h e i r  p o in t  o f v ie w , f a o l l i t y ,  th a t  i s ,  th e  re a d in e s s  and r a p i d i t y  o f 
f lo w , i s  th s  predom inant e o n n id e r a t io n , Oa th e  e th e r  hand, aa l in g u i s t a  
a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in t e r e s t e d  i n  te rms o f  absence o f in t e r l i n g u a l  in t e r f e r e n c e  
and n e g a tiv e  t r a n s f e ra  between la n g u a g e s , the degree o f  perform ance in  
r e la t e d  to  th e  "com prehension and p ro d u c tio n  a t  th e  le v e ls  o f phenem les, 
grammar, and b a s ic  v o c a b u la ry , w ith  s p e c ia l  t e s ta  o f  th e  v o c a b u la ry  f o r  
te c h n ic a l  gaps and fre q u e n c y  d i s t o r t i o n s ,  and o f  s k i l l  i n  w r it t e n  
language and le v e ls  o f  s t y le
Te a c h e rs , who have t r a d i t i o n a l l y  been concerned w ith  the  e x te n t  o f  
vo c a b u la ry  and c o rre c tn e s s  o f  re s p o n s e , s e t n premium oa a q u ic k ,  
c o n fid e n t  nnd u n h e s ita t in g  d e l iv e r y  o f  th e  u t te ra n c e . C o n s id e r in g  th a t
"we sh o u ld  e o ve r the d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f s k i l l ,  and ( t h a t )  we aay be m is le d
b
by te s ta  w hich  do n o t " ,  i n  th e  m a in , teaohere a tte m p t to  s e le c t  t e s t s  i n
-  301  -
1 itoshe A a io f e ld , i n  A lb e r t  Valdman ( e d , ) ,  o o , c i t , .  p, 110,
2 H a ro ld  itoeen, in Times Ldnl :>qbp1, ho, 3c?6, lo,5.7b, p .  19,
3 i l n a r  I ,  Haugen: H lljn g u a lla m  i n  the  n e r lc a o , ( U n i v e r s i t y ,  A l a , t
U n iv e r s i t y  of Alabama r e s a ,  195G), P* 35,
b J, St I'Olff, SJkJuL* P* 1*53»
accordance w ith  aueh c r i t e r i a  aa o p a c if ie d  by p s y c h o lo g is ts  aad U n g u la te *  
Ac " th e re  ia  ao te a t  on th a  m arket whieh c o v e rs  a l l  fa e a ta  a d e q u a t e ly " ,1 
on tha  one hand, the problem  o f  te e ta  ia  a cu te  and, an th e  o t h e r ,  new 
e x a m in a tio n s  have been hoped f o r .  In d e e d , i a  the  l a t e  n in e te e n  f i f t i e s ,  
th e  cambers o f  the  C ro w th e r Com m ittee have d e precated  th a t  "th e  p re s e n t
e x a m in a tio n s  • • • I n  E n g lis h  and fre n c h  do not o f f e r  s a t is f a c t o r y
2
s a fe g u a rd s  o f l i n g u i s t i c  te a c h in g  i a  the  lo w e r s c h o o l" .  F u rth e rm o re , 
th e  assessment o f com m u nicative  competence la  l a r g e l y  d eterm ined  by the  
aim o f  th e  c o u rs e ,
Zn the  e a r ly  n in e te e n  s e v e n t ie s , th a  D*£*3* summed up th a t  "o u r  
need i s  to  produee ,  ,  • a la r g e  number o f  people  l a  v a r io u s
o c c u p a tio n s  w ith  a f lu e n t  weifelag command o f  a t  le a s t  eaa f o r e ig n  la n g u a g e 11 
Vaughan Janes (now Deputy D ir e c t o r  o f  C.I.L*?*) had abated t h a t ,  i a  tha 
m id d le  n in e te e n  s i x t i e s ,  th e re  was a consensus among Modern Language 
te a c h e rs  th a t  " a t  the  end o f  a c o u rs e  le a d in g  to  Q*C*£* O rd in a ry  l e v e l  the 
p u p i l  sh o u ld  p r o p e r ly  be ex pecte dt
( a )  to  un de rstan d  spoken H u ssion  (o r  F re n c h , c t  c e t e r a ) j
( b )  t o  un de rstan d  th a  p r in t e d  word i a  tiuselan ( o r  
F re n c h , c t  c e t e r a ) )
( c )  to  make h im s e lf  un d e rsto o d  i a  ..'uaaian (o r  F re n c h ,
k
e t  c e t e r a )  b o th  i n  speech and on p a p e r" ,
Tha ta s k  l a  f a r  f r o a  b e in g  a s im p le  one* To  q uo ta  R obert La d o ,
"when we use language even i n  an o r d in a r y  c o n v e rs a tio n  we a re  w ie ld in g  a
1  i g & a - s i t *
2 Central Advisory Council for Education: Fifteen to ^ahteca,
"The Crowther Deport", (Londont HMJO, 1959)* Vol, 1, para* 316*
3 D£S, in .Sport on Education. (London), No* 60, 1970* P* 1*
W C. Vaughan James, in Barnet Libblah (ed* >• o y  cit,, pp* 135-36.
aoat com; lioaUd tool with asaslng dexterity and ease",1 consider!ng thot 
th© overt ?h©oogenic activity 1© • "highly conscious affair"2 (vid supra* 
chapter 7, eubsection B). Next then* we shall turn our attention to the 
problea of porforoance, for it haa been argued elsewhere that it was 
necessary to define the criteria of acceptable performance. It is a 
known fact that "people apeak fact. Xa order te understand, one aust 
know the forae extremely well.""5 Belaaee and /nldman have explained 
that "it would bo impossible • • • to leolate aad identify the elements
of french sentences ae they are uttered by French speakers unless you have 
had extensive training ia aural comprehension" Speed then, noses a 
difficulty whloh le peculiar to French, aa a Frenchman uses 330 syllables 
a minute, an American uses 150# These statistics throw light os tho 
objectives Fernand Karty haa aot la the early nineteen sixties la hla 
"rrograoalng a basic foreign language course". Be suggested that 
successful students should bo able:
—  to phoneto at a rata found acceptable by natives, 
fta&ely 150 syllables par minutej
— » to reply with s aaxiaun latency of throe seconds;
—  to show s terminal auditory comprehension porforaaneo 
specified as identifying 200 syllables per minute
against background noise.
To sum up, "genuine mastery of s foreign language ia demonstrated 
when, both in the perception and understanding of someone else*a speech
-  303  -
1 Robert L. Lade, ot>. cit,. p, *»•
2 John Trim's phraao. (sf, CILT asporta sad Papers 2, pp. cjtj,
pp. 17»l3#)
3 Leonard Blocafiald: uutllne guide foy the .WjUtl,
Foreign Languages, (Baltimore, Md»: Linguistic ocietjcu erica,
b Simon Bolaaco et al., op, cit., p, V.
(l#e. in listening u d  reading1) and In the expression of aur own thoughts 
(i.e. in speaking aad writing) our consciousness is concontrated 
primarily *n the semantic aspects of language— that is, on the thoughts 
which are expressed hy means of speech—-and the linguistic medium is not 
subject to conscious analysis. The sxtent to which unconscious use is 
developed is, therefore, the first of several criteria for asoeseing 
liaguiatic proficiency. '2
-  30b  -
1 Here and infra, brackets in original.
2 C. tf. Huasell, in Conference „oj>ort .:o, 1 . (London* University 
ef London Publications, 1973), P* 19.
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Conclusion*.
Twenty y**ro ago. Dr. Thiaann asserted that "nobody d*nl*s th*
national importance of efficiency"1 in frodern Lasguage teaching. In th*
•arly nin*t*«n sixties, th* belief that empirical research would promote
efficiency began to spread. On the one hand, the Central Advisory Council
for Education deplored that "there ie too little experience nationally of
trying to toaoh a foreign language over th* whole, or most, of the ability
range”*' and, on th* other hand, th* Cooaittee on Higher Education
coir, anted that aa "modern languages have an Increasingly important rols in
th* conduct of affairs today (,) there should be aueh further experiment
in this area of study".^
It is undoubtedly in assessing what the pupil learnt that we have
largely resained coneervative in our outlook. Tony Bocher, who
commented on innovative teaching and major shifts in curricular pattern,
suggested that "it is aa if those involved in change ean only tolerate a
limited amount of uncertainty: if they move a significant way along on#
4,dimension, thsy hsve to stay where they are on the other"• The task of 
testing what the learner knows is marred by an insuperable problem, for 
"both language and learning aust be handled simultaneously".^ Even if 
s procedure existed to sort out the effect of one factor among many, when 
the factors are interconnected the outcome would be meaningless.
f.uch implications, whieh also pertain to experiments in education.
1 Ivor C. Thiaann: reaohlng Lan^ uatreo. (London: 0. 0. Harrap,
1955), p. 6.
2 Central Advisory Council for Question: Half our Future. "The
Leweon kcport", (London: HKSO, 1963), para.
5 Cooaittee on Higher ; ducation: higher -dueatlon. "The bobbins
deport", (London: HHSO, 1963, Cmnd. 215*), para.
4 Tony Bsehsr, in Times higher Ed hup^I. Bo. 133, 1 p« 11.
5 Harold D. Dunkel: ; econd«languag* Learnlng. (Boston, Kaos.: Cinn,
1 9 6 6 ) ,  p. 1.
have been atresaed in tha inter-war period. Ia the nineteen thirties* for
example, ercival .yaonds concluded his own study by stating that "every
true experiment in education presents an artificial educational situation.
. . .  The actual educational situation is too coaplex to be used ia
experlsent. hen one has compared one actual classroom aethod with
another* one does not know to what speelfie factor to attribute the
reeulto. la true experimental work a single factor aust be pulled out of
ite setting and alone be allowed to very. Only in thia way ia it
pooaiblo to build up educative procedures that aro based on oorreet
principles."1 . oweTer, Beequerel* who was writing his thesis for the
"Agregatlon" in the nineteenth eentury, warned that:
"(alors que) le but de "(while) the aia of roooaroh
1*experimentation est d'isoler oonsiats in isolating a
un fait doe circonatancoa variable froa tho subsidiary
aeeesaolres qui 1'entourent et faetors whleh surround it
qul gonont ou donaturont aa and whloh alter its
libro manifestation| aais par unhampered occurrence; but
eola nemo quo vous isolez un in so isolating a variable*
fait* vous le denatures". 2 you aro altering it". 2
Besides, Professor Chevalier (University of aria-Vincennes) soberly
reminded us thot "on doit etre scrupuleux quand 11 a'aglt des enfant*".^
Tho human element also interacts then. On tho one hand* in any
comparison, there needs "to bs a sufficient number of teaohers involved to
neutralise the teaoher variable". On the other hand, even when parallel
groups are taught separately by two significantly different methods, am
• ) o 6  —
1 ercival H. ycsonds, in J ;dnl sych. Vol. 22, 1931* p* 95«
2 beequerel'e "These d'agregation", (184b).
3 Jeaa-Claude Chevalier's " refsce" to .mile Oenouvrier et al.t 
LinfJiatiiue et ensejgneaent du franfals. ( ario: Laroumae, 1970), p. 3*
k Arthur Spicer, in CILT Keports and apers 2, (London: CILT* 1969),
p. 30.
thoy were in th* early nineteen sixties for the "Jeherer-nerthelaer 
experiment” In Colorado University, the results oan be disappointing 
simply beeauee ’it is almost impossible to control the technique that the 
student himself (emphasis la original) mill adopt to acquire a given 
skill”.1 Hence the students affect the outcome of the experiment.
Although writers who draw their facta and figures from empirical data 
usually expreas reservations considering that the very multiplicity of 
factors involved in learning makes it difficult for research to be 
effectively carried out, the body of facta now available ought to lead to 
significant improvements in the teaching of French. It may however be 
that major advances will ultimately be made in the acquisition of a second 
language when experiment is no longer concentrated oa discovering why the 
performance, and even competence, vary in teaching Modern Languages across 
tha ability ranga, but whan researoh ie reorientated positively by being 
concentrated on successful learners in order to discover the characteristics 
which foatcr fluency in a Modem Language.
-  3 0 7  -
1 John B. Carroll, in Mod Lg J. Vol. ^9, 1965* ?. 279.
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"The teachers' training a tag* la 
probably tha aoat promising plana in 
which to attempt to break tha vicious 
circle of perpetuating obsolescence.” - 
—  Dr. Alexander King, ‘epteober 1966.
refatory Kota to PAHT ZZZ.
"Can th e  a d n lo le t r a t o r a .  who r a r e l y  have 
any s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t  or e x p e rtn e a s  i n  
o u r f i e l d ,  a r r i v e  a t  w ise  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
p o l ic ie s  w ith o u t  o u r a d v ic e t "
— 1 Julian Harris. May 1967. 2
Za th e  n in e te e n  s e v e n t ie s , i t  has been d e p lo re d  i n  O re s t  B r i t a i n  th a t
" th e  c u t  back in  te a c h e r p ro d u c tio n  was a p o lic y  o b o ice  ( a s )  th e
O o ve rn se n t has d e cid e d  t h a t  i t  must buy o th e r  th in g s  in s te a d ” . ^  h i l e
"re s e a rc h  a t  th e  f r o n t i e r  o f  know ledge ( i s )  e s p e c ia l ly  prone to  r a is e
k
q u e s tio n s  w hich  aay n o t be welcome to  p o l i t i c i a n s ,  b u re a u c ra ts ” ,  aad 
e t h e r s , P ro fe s s o r E g g le s to n  (K e e ls  U n i v e r s i t y )  p o in te d  o u t th a t  
" re s e a rc h e rs  s t i l l  have to  re c o g n is e  t h a t  t h e i r  r o l e  i n  d e c is io n  a s k in g  ia  
a s e co n d a ry  one".'*  C o n s id e r in g  th a t  "o u r  e d u c a tio n a l booses i n  the  
D .E .S .  and L . E .A .s  a re  th e  new Bourbons o f  o u r tim e -— th e y le a r n  n o th in g
aad f o r g e t  e v e r y th in g ” , ^  we s h a l l  see (c h a p te r  9 )  t h a t  "oa re c e n t 
e x p e rie n c e  th e re  seeas l i t t l e  e v id e n ce  t h a t  s h e e r p re s e n ta t io n  o f  
in f o rm a t io n — s p o t l ig h t i n g  the  n a u g h ty  b i t s  o f  the  body p o l i t i e s — w i l l  le a d
1 Alexander King, in The listener. (London), Vol. 76, 1966, p. 296.
2 Julian Barrie, in r ev, Vol. 20, 1967, p. 6bl.
3 Gordon M cG rego r, in T in e s  H ig h e r ,Ed . .u g ^ l .  N o. 78, 13.6.73. p. 12.
6 H a ro ld  erkin, in T in e a  Higher „d suppl. »o. 106 , 9.11.73. p. 13.
5 S. John Eggleston, ia Tipee *nl *»• 3076, 10.5.76, p. 2.
6 .ex Morris, in The c.unrdlan. (London), 25.6.76, p. 20.
governments to redistribute resources (subsection A). The iapsrt 1* 
that th* study of functional competence in french Is psrfores elossly 
related to the availability of suitably-qualified Modern Language teachers 
or ths leek ef thss (sabsestion B).
Th* Qsnsral Csrtiflsat* of Ldusation promsted ia ths post-orId .ar 
Two decades by ths 1966 (Butler) 1st, reached a peak whieh, la rslatlv* 
terms, levelled at s time when, both a growing proportion of pupils 
trensfsrrsd to sellsgss of further education sad a shrinking number of 
Sixth formers leaving th* comprehensive school* qualified la french, Th* 
G.C.K. "0” level in loosing grouad sa th* C.h,£, expands. Teaohlag a 
iodern Language across tho ability rang# is one of th* objectives which 
is in keeping with these brought out by our scrutiny of current practices 
in Modern Language teaching. However, "the alas, content and technique* 
derived from past experience with s selected minority will aot do"2 any 
longer for the enlarged cohorts passing through ths ssoondnry modern 
schools, Ths new sin whieh consists la teaching Modern Languages across 
ths ability range is asking it necessary to discover new teaching 
techniques (chapter 10),
By ths nineteen sixties, s minority of well-informed Modern Language 
teachers had beeose aware through th* evidence gathered by neurophysiol­
ogists that there was s marked "distinction between early and late
1earning”•5 Th# ton# of th# dissertation haa boon enhanced by th#
6frequent references of a "tranadiselplinary" character which have
-  3 0 9  -
1 Dennis Marsdcn, in Times Higher ad Eupi 1, He, 132, 26,6.76, p. 19.
2 George £• Perron, in CILT Reports and Papers 8, (London: CILT, 
1972), p. 10.
3 Dr. Drcver’s phrase, (ef. aw j ayoh. Vol. 68, 1955, p. 605.)
6 nr. Alexander King's term. (cf. Times Higher A upyl, No, 161,
15.11.76, p. 5.)
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la v ia b le  i l l u s t r a t e d  th a  debate. f i o f l t t i n g l y ,  * «  "each t in *  th e re  i n  • 
new id** i a  psychology* i t  su g g e st*  a c o rre s p o n d in g  in s ig h t  i n  
n e u ro p h y s io lo g y , cad v ie *  v e r s a " , '  th *  outeoaa o f th *  th e a is  i s
unambiguous* Better prospects rest with radical changes, i.e., curriculum 
innovation* ouch is th* principle embodied in the .riaary • chool H o t  
..'iChecie (chapter 11)* The closing chapter centres oa the vigorous 
research activity in heurophysiology that provides the understanding which 
is pre-requisite in order to aocoos tho biological deadline for aapping- 
out language in the propuhertal stag* of development (chapter 12)•
T h is  b r i e f  in t r o d u c t io n  to  th e  c o n c lu d in g  c h a p te rs  o f th e  
d is s e r t a t io n  o u t l in e s  ones n o r*  t h s t «  i n  Modern Language te a c h in g , ’ to u t 
ss  tie nt** . Ths n in s ts s a  n i x t l s s  "have sssn  a v e r i t a b le  r e v o lu t io n  i n  
the  w o rld  o f  aodern language te a c h in g " ? i a  secondary e d u c a tio n  aad* a t  
th a t  t l a o ,  the  c h o o ls  C o u n c il conceded th a t  "a c d c ra  language te a c h in g  i s  
e n t i r e l y  dependent oa the  p r o v is io n  o f  a t a f f  who a rc  f lu e n t  l n  t h e i r  
languages cad com petent i n  the  aethoda th e y  u a e " ,^  hence th* paramount 
im p o rta n ce  e f  t r a in in g  te a c h e r*  w ith  adequate language p r o f ic ie n c y *  i s  
wc s h a l l  see p re s e n tly *  spe akers i a  th e  House o f Lo rd *  have expressed  
c la im s  th a t  those who t r a i n  th e  te a e h e rn  "should encourage t h e i r  young 
s tu d e n ts  t o  go away w ith  a t  lo a a t  oa* language e t  th e  end o f t h e i r
course",** a s k in g  "w h eth er the  Governm ent w i l l  aim f o r  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f
5
the  d i r e c t  aethod i n  e l l  ao dern  language c la s s e s "*
1 George A. Miller et el.: Ians and the .truetore of Behavior,
(London: Holt, Rinehart and «in*ton, 1970 reprint), p. 196.
2 Ivor C. Thimann, in Tho Toachor. (Kettering), 20*6*69, p. 1*.
3 Schools Council forking Pepor Ho. 19, (London: BftSO, 1969), p. iv.
k Baroness xjaeet o f  A a b e rle y , in a r l ia a e n t a r y  achates (H a n s a rd )
House of Lordo, London, Vol* 33®, 29*1*73* col* 387*
5 Lord Strabolgi, in arliaaentary Je b a tc s (Hansard) house of Lords. 
o;» cit** col* 3®®*
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Chapter 9* The Effects of Decision inking on the Training o f  
roficlent reaoJ^ jru.--------------------------
'T r a in in g  i a  o f  
paramount importance*’*
—  M.L.A., 1952. 1
iubaection A - deducing the Colleges* Output.
" I n  th* Greater London area, 
for every student at a 
teachers* t r a i n in g  college 
who la being trained ia 
modern languages, four ar* 
being trained in sociology 
and f i v e  i n  dram a*" ~
—  Lord orr-£wiag, 1973*
In tho House of Lards, both harcnusss tenet of iuberley'e intervention 
and Lord ctrabolgi's question (vid supra, prefatory note to TART XII) ar* 
aot untypical of ths demands whieh saaaats froa tho conventional wisdom* 
They are in sharp contract with the degree of eophlatloatlon that is 
deemed necessary to promote communicative competence in :r«ooh. For 
example, neither linguists nor methodologists support any longer "th* 
direst method, which should bo rejected as being too rigorous sad 
uncompromising”* ^ Ths Department of Education aad >cl*ao* eould c la im  
in 1966 that ”a reoord number of about 29,000 students entered th# 
colleges ef edueatlon in the autumn of 1965* swelling the total studeat 
population to nearly 73*000. This outstanding achievement by th* oolleg* 
marks another advance in th* drive to produce a greatly enlarged teaching
Lforce in the sehools.” The result of ths expansion of tsachsr training, 
in Great Britain, is that th# teaching force has reeehed 676,000, s 
figure whieh formed ia 1966 over 28 per cent, of the economically aetlv*
1 Modern Language Association* :od*ra Languages in the ecopdftTJ 
modern .chool. (London* HLA, 1952), P« 15.
2 Lord Qrr-Dwing, ia arUa**ntary abates (Hansard) House of Lards, 
London, Vol. 33«. 29.1.73, cols. 386-87*
3 Kenao Titono, in Orlentaaentl edagoglol. Vol. 9, 1962, p. 666.
(Translation from Wilfred D. Halls* Foreign Language* and .mention in
western Europe. London* G. 0. Harrap, 1970, p. 50*)
6 DBS, in reports on .education. (London), Ho. 28, 1966, p. 1.
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q u a l i f ie d  aaapower* Thaaa f ig u r e s  r e f l e c t  th a  f e e t  th a t  " te a c h in g  l a  
by f a r  tha la r g e e t  p ro fe s s io n  i n  B r i t a i n ’**1 I f ,  oa th a  one b a n d ,
"ta a e h e ra  a ra  e a s i ly  th a  a o a t im p o rta n t  o f  a l l  e d u c a tio n a l r e s o u r c e s " ,"  
on tha  o th e r*  tha  t u i t i o n  eo o ta  f o r  t h a l r  t r a i n in g  ln a ra a a a d  f ro a  & 10*6 
m i l l io n  i n  196G-1961 to  4 37.8 m i l l i o n  i n  1973-1971. Thaaa s t a t i s t i c a l  
r e tu rn s  p u b lis h e d  by th a  D .£ * S . showed an a n n u a l in c re a s e  o f  13*5 p a r 
c e n t . ,  w hich re p re s s n ta  th a  la r g e s t  in c re a s e  f o r  any ty p e  o f e e rv io e  i n  
e d u catio n *
Tho s o c io lo g ic a l  e x p la n a tio n  l o  th a t  " th o  s c h o o lin g  in d u s t r y  l a
u n iq u e  i n  l a t e  i n d u s t r i a l  s o c ie ty  i n  t h a t  i t  lo  th e  o n ly  oae w hiah i a
bosom ing aero la b o u r - in t e n s iv e  (em phasis  i n  o r i g i n a l ) " * ^  Th a  d e c is io n  to
cu tb a c k  te a c h e r t r a l n l n r  provoked an o u tc ry  f r o a  th e  teaohere* u n io n s , n o t
la a a t  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  o f Te a c h e rs  i a  f T l la g e a  aad B t f a r t a a a t s  o f  E d u c a tio n .
Tho c r i t i c i s e  w hleh haa been r a is e d  by t h is  v o c a l s tra n d  o f th o  f u r t h e r
o d u e a tio a  s e c to r  le  t h a t  "s u c c e s s iv e  governm ents have m a n ip u la te d  t h is
most c o n v e n ie n t aad t r a c t a b le  g ro u p  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  w ith  b r is k  e f f ic ie n c y
t u r n in g  than on and o f f  I l k a  ta p s  to  r e g u la te  tha  fla w *  not m e re ly  o f
h
numbers* b u t o f  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  ta a e h e ra "*  a p o l ic y  w hich haa bean 
th o ro u g h ly  d e sp ise d  by th e  A . T . C . D . E .
Tha p ro fe s s io n  haa s tre s s e d  tha  a l a c r i t y  w ith  which* o v e r a te n -y e a r  
p e r io d , c o lla g e s  o f o d u e a tio a  "h ave in tro d u c e d  th e  t h r e e -y e a r  s o u rc e  aad 
th e  B a c h e lo r o f d u c a tlo a  degree* s t a r t e d  Box aad Co k  schemas to  t r a i n  
more t e a c h e r s ,  fo s te re d  th e  r e v o lu t io n  i n  p rim a ry  s o h o o la , and b y  t r e b l i n g  
t h e i r  s tu d e n t p a p u la tio n  I n  a decade a c h ie ve d  th e  f a s t e s t  r a t e  o f
1 Brian :<ac\rthur, ia Times Higher jd SupjI* No* 77* 6.1*73# p. 1*».
2 ATCDiS. ( O f .  T la e s  H ig h e r Bd ouppl* No . 122, 15.2.71, p. 2.)
3 le a  L i s t e r ,  i n  Tim es H ig h e r r>u,r l .  No* 62 , 22*12*72, p* 12.
1 S ta n le y  K e w e tt, i a  Times H ig h e r d  oUj>gl, op. c i t . ,  p. 20*
expansion ef any sector of higher education".* They intimated that
"regulating input to the profession must be done by adjusting the nuaber
of re-entrants and the neater of peetgrnduatee rather than by constantly
2taarerinr with numbers oa ooneurrent courses *.
Their oaee was easily substantiated for. In spite of tho tremendous
expansion, even the most urgent needs have aot been aet* la the late
nineteen sixties, the demand for Modern Language teachers well versed ia
aodern aethods of teaehiag was bound to be increased by "the invasion froa
the Priaary Trench Project in the priaary schools begun ln Septeabar
1967".^ Although "the nuaber of studonts starting a aaln Trench course
%(In the colleges of education) has aoro than doubled" over the 1962*1965 
period, in the House of Lords, Lord Orr-Lving deprecated the fact that,
"in the Greater London area, for every student at a teachers' training 
college who ia being trained in aodern languages, four are being trained 
in sociology and five in drams'* (vld supra, epigraph to thia subsection)* 
The shortage la so considerable that, aa a result, "if French ever beeoaee 
a reneral subject for all pupils over eight, a considerable increase la 
students of aaln French will be necessary for colleges to be sblc to fill 
vacancies caused by natural wastages.• . . .  This increase could be
achieved only by seriously upsetting tho balance of subjects of college 
curricula— end sc for many years junior schools would have to rely oa
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1 Brian Mac Arthur, ln Tlaea Higher Ad -^uppI. Ho# 77, 6.6.73, P* 16.
2 ATCDS. (of. Timse higher ~d ^uppI. Ho. 122, 15.2.76, p. 2.)
3 2rtc w. Hawkins, in y i g e c t s  of .Ration, (Hull U n i v e r s i t y ) ,  Ho. 6, 
1967, p. 61.
6 B , a . ’Slmer: hodsrn  franfiuagea C o y.e g ya  of R a t i o n ,  (Lo n d o n :
ATOOL, 1966), p. 2.
semi-specialists for French teaching",1 considering that tha "majority of
2those who atudy foreign languages are non-speeiallsts".
Clearly, the problem ia as much qualitative aa it ia quantitative.
t a 1972 conference, the participants feared that "the present shortage of
foreign language teachers in both primary and secondary schools is likely
to increase"." This disturbing situation haa been reflected in Lord
Orr-awing's question in the House of Lor da, whose objective was "to ask
Her Majesty's Government whether they are satisfied that an adequate
expansion is planned for the teaching of modern languages in teacher
training colleges to meet the need of modern language teachers in primary,
J,middle and aacondary schools”. The administrators of tha collages of 
sduoation hold the view thet their institutions are particularly well 
suited to train teachera. For example, Gordon MacGregor, Principal of 
hisho? Otter College of Education (Chichester), has claimed that "ths 
colleges can draw confidence from 130 years* responsibility for educating 
the country's teachers.. • • nobody else in thia country . . .  knows 
anything like as ouch (as the colleges do) and planners must bs continually 
reminded of that.”'*
Although the colleges were "in fact committed over the next few years 
to beeoae more like a college of higher education than they have ever been 
before",6 the prospects for French in secondary schools, as wall as in
- 31* -
2 F. T. Fletcher, in Hod Langa. Vol. 31, 1930, p. 93.
3 Arthur picer, in CILT Reports and apera 8, (London: CILT, 1972),
p. 68.
* Lord Orr-Ewing, in arllaaentary ;>ebate;> (ijansard) Houae of Lords. 
o p. cit.. col. 386.
5 (Jordon MaoOrsgar, in Timse ilgher 3d Lunpl. No. 81, *.5.73, p. 2*.
6 Lord Kedcliffe-Kaud. (of. Timas Higher -uppI. Ho. 117,
11.1.7*, p. 5.)
primary education, will remain bleak for several years considering that, 
so far, there has been precious little planning in teacher training even 
for the aost glaring short-term requirements. Hence projection numbers 
of pupils and students must be based on soelologleal faets aad statistical 
figures. Two examples will suffle* to Illustrate this point. First, 
th* upper secondary school sets prebless throughout western Europe la 
general and in Great Britain in particular. At th# 1973 Council of 
:iurope standing conference of sinister* of education, Henri Janne (now 
Professor of oelology at Brussels University) has commented that as, in 
ths United Kingdom, forty per cent, of young people between fifteen sad 
nineteen receive no regular education after they leave sehool at the end 
of th# compulsory period, "a greet deal remains to be done her# " .1 Roy 
Hattercley, then Labour Spokesman on education who saw th* need for 
redressing the balanoe of education, stated that "day—release oust be
transformed from a little—used disappointment to a universally applied
2auceosa ". Th* Labour Party hav* in fact pledged themselves to shift ths
balance of educational spending where, in Geoffrey Rhodes's words, "ths
greatest class inequalities still exlet".^ Following Lord Crowther-.-.unt's
appointment in 1976, the new Minister of State for Higher Education asked
Conference at ths Royal Festival Hall (London), whether we should not "be
giving priority to allocating funds for further education for those who
I)left school at 15 or 16". Yet, ths implementation of ths Labour Party's 
policy for education on the lines defined in their "Programme for Britain"
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1 Henri Janne, in Times dnl Suppi. No. 3028, 8.6.73, p. 8.
2 Roy Batteralsy, in Times Higher .Ed Suppl. No. 88, 22*6.73, p. 26,
3 Geoffrey Rhodes. (cf. Times Higher d^ ;uaal. No. 05, 1.6*73, p#3)
6 Lord Crowther-Hunt. (of. Times Higher A Guppi. No. 163,
29.11.76, p. 1.)
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published in 1973* could only accelerate a trend which was already 
retaining the attention of academics. The expanding enrolments ln the 
fifteen-to-twenty-yeor-old group have reached such a level that a special 
ooaparativc research unit haa been aet up at King's College (London) under 
the directorship of Professor King.
The educational and social implications arc multifarious* First, 
over the lest decade, the numbers of students on full-time Advanced-level 
courses for the Seaeral Certifleate of idueatioa have been increasing at 
the rets of 11 or 12 per cent, a year* Betweon 1966 aad 1970 the nuaber 
of pupils studying ln schools for O.C.h. A levels rose from 107,000 to 
133,000. More significant still wss the rise ln the nuaber of young 
people embarking on the first year of their O.C.E. A levels in eollegee 
ef further education. This has been olearly brought out, on the one 
hand, by the statistical returns eoaplled yearly by the Department ef 
Hdueetlon end science (showing a gradual inereaae from 23.5 per eent. or 
26,800 in 196S to 27,9 per cent, or 2)6,800 in 1971) and, on the other 
hand, by tha students* results which have been euamarlned as, ln 1961, 
per eent sf A.level auoeessea were in colleges) now those sueoeeeee 
are 20 per eent of a greatly increased A level total".*
econdly, within the 1960-1970 period, the percentage of the 
alxteen-to-nlneteen-year-old students had almost doubled (N o m a  St. 
John-Stevae, then 'arllaaentary Under- ecretary to the D.£.3.« had 
provided the Bouse of Commons ln 1976 with an estiaation of 286,000} aad 
even if progression slowed down, ae the birth-rate reached its peak in 
1966, the sixteen-to-nlneteen-yeer-old group will be largest in ths early 
nineteen eighties, the number of students ln that ago group will top tho
1 Ldnund J .  K in g , in  Tltaca H ig h e r id auppI. Ho. 1 5 0 , 3 0 .8 .7 6 , p, II,
one-mil It on mark in 19&1. recording to th* D.F..3., tho figure « u  
V95, 000 but it has boon conceded that "ao aaxiaua or minimus estimates 
havo boon made”1! In fast, ”a reform of th* aothods of presenting 
otatiatiea to tb* public la being considered bj tho Department of 
ducation and clone* as a result of th* growing controversy ovor tho lack 
of information".2 Indeed, Noll Marten and his colleagues on th* Cosmona 
Expenditure Cooolttoo found It "dlffloult to ooaprobond how policy 
decision* ean bo taken without tho baole data (as) V&S round- • • •
figures are useless for public expenditure scrutiny and control".^
jcssplos abounds la a report, tho National Union of ?*aehors had
deplored that "aaeuaptions sad# In tho past regarding th* over-16 ago
k . _group hare proved to bo particularly wide of th* nark’1. In 1972,
Maureen oodhall's warning had been that "the main eriticlaa that ean be 
■ado of British forecasts of tho demand and supply of toaehors la, again, 
not that thsy have boon inaccurate — which they have— but that thsy have 
given th* impreealon that they were Intended to bo accurate"*^ Ultimately 
"the biggest and most tragic failure, however, ha* been In the production 
of toaehors, where all the experts have been hopelessly confounded over 
quite a short period, and whore eonfldont ministerial estimates have 
proved Inaccurate by factors of 90 per coot or more". Considering that
-  3 1 7  -
1 Herman St. John-Stovas, in .a&l^ontarx,,^batca flianaard^ , House .Eg 
Coaaona. London, Vol. 555* lo.e.73* col. 39*
2 David Ecockc, in Times Higher Ed Ju p p I , No. 93* 27.7*73* p. 20.
3 Noil Marten et al.: ootgraduato education. (HMSO, 197*0, Vol. 1.
h .Noraan Morris #t al.: How Hany Teaohera?. (NUT Typeoerlpt,
27.7.73).
5 Maureen oodhall: mono<3ic .s; ecta of education. (V Indoor: KF£tt,
1972), p. 63.
6 mul Johnson, in Tiaos higher .'A ..ups;!, No . 211, 7.11.73* p. 13.
"the statistical iacoapctonce of the Hiaiatry of ^dueetlon In tho Into 
1930s which led tho Government to extend tho certificated teachor’a couroo 
to throo yeor* early in tho 196Co in ordor to ovoid tho over-production of 
teachers • • • turned out to bo o atlejudgaent”,1 tho ultimate result woo
that "tho Council*e recommendation helped to increase tho shortage of
2teachers* ond caused a worsening of tho staffing position"*
Oa tho strength of sueh foots and figures* daa Fisher, a xcaber of 
tho b.U.T. executive* claimed that "the .hits Paper estimates on future 
teacher number* would bo at laaat 60,000 short oa the number required to 
achieve even the mild reforms envisaged by firs* Thatcher". ^ In the ease 
/car, >rofesaor Morris's interin eetinate had set a target of 368*727 
teaohere, a figure "which exceeds Krs* Thatcher's proposal* by aore than 
10 par cant."* The M.U.T. executive had already drawn attention to the 
feet that tha "failure was the hits Paper's alienee on the growing 
4fTTiH  for teachers ia two neglected areas ef eduoatioiraMprovioioB for tho 
16 to 19 ago group and adult education".5 At that tine* tho Committee 
of Inquiry was investigating Britain's fragmented adult education 
cervices and, soon after tho report had bean published * . <xul Fordham 
(Southampton University) refleeted that adult education "is still marginal 
in iiritaia"*6 Firat, tho Committee of Inquiry did not hesitate to claim 
that, in the early nineteen seventies, "adult education is already a aaaa
-  3 13  -
1 Stuart Kaolure, in Times higher .A :tupi4. So. 100, 16,9*73. P* 16,
2 Maureen ftoodhall, o p * cit,* pp* 66»67*
3 Anon*, in Tlxsos ddnl uppl. ho, 302 2 , 27*6,73. p* 6,
6 Nor»en Morris* (of. The Sunday Tlmeo, 1,7*73. P*5*)
5 Anon,, in The Teacher* (Kettering), fol, 22, 12*1*73. P* 1*
6 eul Fordhaa, in Times higher Bo* 79. 23*6,73, p. 12*
activity, with ««• two allllon adults purposefully engaged m h  y#«f^ 
and, secondly, ln their Initial statement they were agreed that a "target 
of four allllon students— one la nine ef the adalt population— le 
realistic”2!
'ueh are the facta. The preapeets ever a decade are however oore
hopeful quantitatively aa well aa qualitatively both froa the polnta of
view of tonehern and their trainers considering that higher education
institutions, not only the colleges of education, hut even the universities
will only he "able to appoint fow now staff in tha next tan years as
eonpared with the laat ten”."* It has been estimated that, ln the
universities alone, the controlled growth could seen a twenty-sin per
sent, eut in new Arte lecturers, thus iapeeing • reorientation for newly
qualified teacher* ia their search for a first appointaent, regardless of
their — im > nevertheless, with regard to secondary education,
b"the Govern*®nt seems te have aade sons risky assumptions”, for "all tha 
four different projections for tha birth rate froa the Office of 
'emulation Censuses aad Surveys predicted that the birth rets would be 
rising in ths esrly 1980s”.**
The K.G.T.'s uneasiness was therefore justified. The Government 
was hopefully aesttalag that "the output of trained graduates going into 
teaching will increase to about 18,000 in that year (ee. 1981.A.s.L.),
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1 Coeaittee of Inquiry, -ydult function. . .Ian for ^evelogaont, 
"The cueeell deport”, (London. HKSO, 1973), para.&O.
2 Ibid,., p. a.
3 Soy Niblett, in Tiaoe Higher o u p pI. So. 36, 10.11.72, p, 13.
6 Brian MacArthur, in liaise higher £4 -iuppl. Ko. 7®, 13.6.73* p. 12.
5 Keith Haapaon. (ef. Tlxee Higher A ;.up?l. Re. 229, 12.3*76, 
p. 26.)
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and that there will be a similar increase In ths number ef trained 
teachers returning to schools— -fror: 1*,0GQ this year (i.e., la 1973) te 
15,000 at the sad of the decade".1 While >7*870 etadeate entered the 
noa-graduate courses for initial training in colleges of education in 
1972, it mas in that /ear that, in accordance with the white 'aper, the 
D.E.3. had planned an expanded graduate entry of about 1*,000 a /ear.
On the one hand, the D.E.3.'a Intention was to reduce further by several 
thousands the yearly Intake for initial training ia college* of education. 
Da the other hand, ae the complexity of training for Modern Language 
teaching gains wider recognition outside the specialised circles, 
ultimately, it will no longer be tenable to accept the validity of the 
one-year training given as an appendage to the three-year degree courses.
Zn recent years, student teachers havo been getting mere "A" levels, 
hile the official requirement et most of the collegee ef education still 
consisted of five O.C.S. "0" levels in the early nineteen seventies, ae 
the number of entrants holding two O.C.S. "A" levels was already reaching 
up te 62 per cent., i.e., Coventry, (the aatioaal average passed from 
>9.3 t>er cent, in 1971 to *0.5 per cent, in 1972), Dldsbury and Berahire 
(the latter having been subsequently renamed Bulaerehe College of Higher 
Education) "decided to concentrate solely on degree level work from 
October"2 197*, whose normal entry requirements have been two "A" levels. 
Trinity and All Saints (Leeds) besoms aa all undergraduate institution in 
October 197* when Leeds university "agreed in principle te validate
1 Brian Mas Arthur, in fiates Higher iA SuppI. He. 78, 13.*.73, p. 12
2 David Heaoke, in flays f^lfacr nd sgafl, Ho. 9*, 3*8.73, p. 1.
general decree courses for the college”.1
by asking entrance to colleges of education dependent upon Advanced*
level results, the eigne were that pressure fro-, the aajr prove
unnecessary. Indeed the general secretary of the J..T.C.... pointed out 
that "there- is s considerable evidence, and it is mounting daily, that 
teaching Is a very difficult and very badly paid job. It 4.11 not, as it
now stands, attract the ablest— -or even for aueh longer the aoderately
able— school leavers”, applications for places in colleges for 197** were 
down 12.7 per cent, on 1973 (3.6 per cent, for wocen and 23.1 per cent, 
for een). It could be argued that the D.S.S.’s decision appeared to be 
beeed eu the "widely held belief thet soet student teachers were university 
rejects (until) research lest year (so. 1972.A.S.1.) after \ level, 
showed thin to be untrue— 6 0 per cent, chose to train ue teachers ae a 
first choice of career"."*
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1 Javid Beac&e, in ylueu hi^ner -4 *.o. 133, %,1 u.7^, p. 2^.
2 Stanley newett, ia i.isea -4ui .*uwl« *«u. 3^77, 17.3.?*, p. 6.
3 iiruco Choppin, in .laea .^ unl :,uppl« ho. 3021, 2o.*fr.?3» p. 7*
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Conclusions.
The distinction attached to tho graduate os opposed to tho trained 
teacher disguises the fact that, in Professor Kilaister's estimation,
"as mnny as ono-quarter graduate after a third year sf esthetic struggle" 
which Is the culaination ef university studies "little short of 
disastrous**. Zn view ef the also of the literature that constitutes the 
educational studies, "there ie scentlelsR about the value of the exleting 
■edel of leisurely degree followed by a quick dip into education from 
^lato to Piaget**.5 The quick dip is an alter native hardly in keeping 
with Khitehead*s dictum, rehashed by Oir Toby Weaver as an "intellectual 
safari connecting the pact with the present from Aristotle, through 
sc haa end the rno) -, to yer* froa Cosenius through Caldwell, Cooke 
sad Clarke (Sir Fred )/*to Crowther; free Froobel, through Forster, Freud 
and Flexnor, to Fulton; froa Jefferson, through Jowott end James to 
Jonsen and JeftCks; froa Hewwan, through Nunn, Norwood and ewaom, to 
Kuffloldt fron Plato (of course), through reetalossl (and • • • ayno),
to Piaget"5!
To be sure, the one-year Post-graduate Certification in education 
which 1c "only one of tho covcn major routes of entry to the profession 
envisaged for the seventies",^ la the moot flexible r>art of the
1 Clive W. Xllmister, in Tlaes Higher uppI. Se. 77, 6*4.73* p.14.
2 Jennifer Thompson's phrase. (cf. Tig.ee Ldnl u i. . a . 332„» 
13.4.73. P* Id.)
3 lea Kan#, in Times iiigher I* Suppl. ho. 72, 2.3*73, p. 14.
4 Here and infra, brackets in original.
5 Sir Toby ;sever. (of. Tiaee Higher wd upvl. ho. 107.
2.11.73* p. 4.)
6 C, H. Turner et al., in 12.7.73, pe&4
Government's provision* So w vor, with "only nine months In whleh to 
study • • • students oa theso courses revealed n generally high level
of dlseetiafeetioaH.1 A ■'erthohlre post-graduate reported the principal 
ef hie college of education ae saying that "there io no economic gain to 
be had in the running of aueh a course'’*4' - oet-greduste students hove 
been voicing their dissatisfaction with tho one-year training course 
regardless of thsir particular disciplines. a survey carried out in the 
early nineteen seventies among the one-year trained practising Modern 
Language teachers enabled Spicer and kiddy to highlight the professional 
areas which arc proving intractable in contemporary class-rooms* Such 
arses are of particular interest to those post-graduates who intend to 
teach e foreign language* Mors than forty per cent* of the respondents 
listedi
• "Meeting tho needs of mixed-ability groups (31 ?«r 
eent*)
• hneouraglag pupils to read on their own in the 
foreign language (49 per eent.)
• Teaching pupils of lower ability (46 per cent*)
• sustaining pupils' enthusiasm"^ (t2 per eent*)*
The principal of Sishop Otter College of education (Chichester) stated 
that he was deeply sceptical of the "assumption that one year of teacher 
education oan be as good es three or four"* Considering that, in 
Modem Language learning, the teaoher is ths limiting factor (for "what
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1 r. S. Oraings* (sf* Times Higher id uppI. Ho. 123,
22*2.74, p* 7.)
2 A .eet-greduete, in The Juardian* (London), 25*6*74, p* 22*
3 rthur apiser et al.i Ths Tritl»l Training of Teachera of Modern 
Foreign Languages in Colleges and Deportments_of 4 ucatIon, 1974,
/ol. 2, p* 8d* (Mimeographed.T
4 Cordon acCregor, in Tl~ea Higher A ->ur;l, No. 31, 4*5*73, P* 24.
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the teacher 'resent* lo Halted* Vhat tho puoil learns *o»m far beyond
what he lo taught"*), "wltiaMtely nothing leas than a full four-year
2training for e vary body will auf flee”, "because for all its f suits tha
9fid haa shown ltsslf to ba a starter".^
Tha B*Ed* degree has baan sanctioned by tha D.R.S* in their Circular
5/7% By 1972, tha loflfr*»tanR plana wars unequivocal for It was stated
in tha hit* *anar that "the Government nropose to work towards the
J,achievement of a graduate profession as the ultiaata aim". Margaret 
Thatcher, than ecretary of State for Education and Science, provided 
rows insight aa to how a graduate teaching nrofoaslon could ba achieved 
whan aha declared in the Commons that "Increasing number* of students with 
two or mars GCE passes at A level were being admitted to oollegus of 
eduestien and this would bo tho norsal minimum qualification for entrance 
to tho now TJinlfg and BSd courses, which should start by 1979* The 
existing sertlfieate couraea with their lower entry qualifications would 
bs phased out as soon as ths teaoher supply situation permitted*"** It 
has been suraised that Ha rood Honours degree and prolonged residence
abroad are essential not only for ths Advanced Sixth Torm work, but also
6for the work throughout the school", bearing in mind that "a high level
1 David A. Wilkinst linguistics In Language Teaching. (London1 S. 
Arnold, 1972), p* 9b*
2 illlaa Taylor, ia liasa lid h e r  .A 80* 61, 15*12,72, p* o*
3 Lord »edollff»*Haad* (of* rinse Higher .A .,u?: j* Ho* 117, 
11*1*76, p. 5*)
4 Dl j: ;>ducatljo: A Fr.-.nework for atpanslon* (London: ififcSO, 1972,
Cnnd. 3176), para. 73.
5 Margaret Thatcher. (sf* Timas aini uppI, Ho* 3^27, 1*6*73. 
p* 9* )
6 K. 3. Hal pas (ed*)i Hsmorar.-du.. or> Modern Language Tffechlng* 
(Loudon: University of London ''rasa, 193^), p* 9*
of professional eoapetones ia needed to teaeh pupils in their fourth year 
or nore of french"#1
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1 H. S. Vifraa, in Trends in Education. (London), No. 31, 1973, 
p. 2b.
u b s e c t i o n  B  -  Training in order to ^remote Language
AOqttiaitiaa.
•roreiga language teachers feel 
themselves suddenly involved In a 
technological revolution, suddenly 
chin-deep in a tide of new demands 
upon their competencies, and they seek, 
seme almost frantleelly, ealie-htenment 
and practical help." .
—  professor arker, January I960.
The reorientation in the teashing of Kodern Languages has brought 
to the fore that, aore than ever, e first degree is an inadequate 
preparation for facing today's elasses. ith the growing awaroaooo that 
tho oireet "Hothod requires e highly trained staff"2 and that "la oar 
schools since the War there has been a revolution la sethods, ia apparatus 
and so on"t^  tho Modern Language teacher'a success depends oa his 
expertise la ths handling of the hardware in his workaday Instructional 
nraotico. Ia the sala, the ohallenge la the result of tho gradual change 
In teaching methods and, as it pervades tho eavlrooaent, the new ethos 
whieh haa aot only been influenced by the theory behind who shall learn 
e Modern Language but also by the Increasing recognition of tho 
individuality of eaeb pupil. However, when the evaluation of the 
Ministry's ? Hot eh erne la the three aaia types of secondary school was 
published, tho writer conceded that the "french test results had revealed 
marked differences In pupils* level of achievement In tho different types 
of secondary school (that ia, in) secondary modern, grammar, aad 
comprehensive"* schools.
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1 illiam R. 'arker, in I J /oa Ling. Vol. 26, Ho. b, art 2, I960,
p, v.
2 Incorporated Association of Assistant Mastersi The :e.ici;la,; of 
Modern Languages. (London: University of London ^reas, 1932 ed.), p. 67*
3 Lord Maybray-King, In erliawectary rebates (iian«>»rdj House of
words. Vol. 333. 29.1.73, col. 387. .......  ......
b Clare Burstall: frenen in the rimer:/ cnool. < indsor SFibJt, 1970)
pp. 97-98.
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The lr.pllcationa must be seen in the perspective of the encroaching 
audio—lingual approach (vid supra, chapter 1), as the ten-year N.F. :.fl. 
survey hsa shown. In the words ef discs end Hullineaux, "the secondary 
schools have difficulty In handling children with different experiences of 
French end greaser schools are dubious about the quality of ths French 
learnt".1 The chief education officer who sponsored tho leads exn<*ri«ent
in the nineteen sixties, has aptly described the problem that beset the
staffing of Modern Language departments in secondary schools. Be wrote 
that,
"In the Graanar .school, the specialist has ths 
fluency to pursue the earns aims aad methods 
used ln ths rlsary school, but ho is unlikely to 
ohange his traditional methods fundamentally until 
ths d.C.S. at *0* level is modified.. • •
In secondary Hoderu schools, little effective 
modem language teaching is being provided at 
present•• . . I n  the absence of modera languages
graduates, teaching is given by aesbers of otsff,
who, lacking the fluency to pursue oral methods, 
adopt ths seademle approach with whloh they aro 
fusilier." 2
Ths tsaohsr's "ability to mediate will be e function of blw own linguistic 
competence and of his grasp of the basic principles Involved".^
la the United dtetee, 'it is evident tnat the great majority o£
laaguaga teachers whose active laaguaga le -agliah do aot possess near-
kactive fluency la the second language • Although rofeesor .veightmaa 
asserted that he has never yet ooae across e fully aagliah eroon wno
5could handle French with absolute perfection”. Loo Colo hoc found thet
1 Michel Blaao et al., ia riaee .<dnl .:uppl, So. 3107, 13.12.74, p. 22
2 George Taylor, ia Advances in the faaohi^ of ■ •■pdorn 
(Barnet Libbieh, ed.), Oxford: organon, l/6h, Fol. 1, p. 160.
3 Franoee M. Hodgson, in Aspects of education. (HuU University),
Ho. 6, 1967, p. 22.
4 Iktward D. Allen et si.: Modern Laaguaga Classroom Techni_Tueft.
(Ksw Torkt Herocurt Brace Jovanovieh, 1972), p. h.
5 John G. eightman, in Times lAt iuppl. »o. 3716, 25.5.73, p. 577.
"•OBctiM* tht teacher haa an excellent eomami of tha speken language!
hia oral fluency ia adtadrahle"1! For aany a Mod a m  Language teacher than,
"even though ha opaaka tha language quite well, it la not hia own lsnruage
2hia mother tongue in which ha was sung to aleep whan ha was a baby*.
nueh teachers "aunt asks a very effort to rely aa auch as posslbls on
3tare—recordings by a native French speaker". However, "audio-visual
baateriala ara highly sophisticated tools that require skill aad effort".
The asabers of the 1970 conference convened in London by C.I.L.T. deplored 
"the shortage of schools adequately equip -ed aad ataffed to aet aa teaching
5practice centres where technical aids can ba fully exploited".
Understandably, throughout tho nineteen sixties, many head taaehara
have been reluctant to introduce Freaeh in their seoondary modem schools
unless, aad until, thay could appoint teacher of French not only fluent
in the language but also trained in the uae of aodem methods and
Materials. Clearly, "the ideal teacher would, then, bo a trained
linmistic scientist perfectly bilinimal (the student*e Ian mage, the
language to be learned) with pedagogical training",6 considering that "it
ia ef eoeree e prerequieite of euaeesa • • • that tha methods thsy (sc*
7the teaohere.A.3.I.) adopt should be up-to-date". Aa "research • • *
• >23 -
1 Leo R. Cole* language Teaching in Aotlga. (London: Longman,
1973), p. 2.
2 Margaret Head: People aad Plains* (London: Hackle, 196b reprint),
p. 86*
3 Leo «. Cole: leaching Trench to Juniors. (London: University of 
London reae,i, 19«9 ed*), p* 38* 
b J. a. Jeman, in Aspects of ^uoatipa, 22j-23t± ** *• 39.
3 rotor 0. t revens, in CILT deports and Papers 3« (London: CILT,
1970), p. 21.
6 Anon., in Fortune. (Kew York), Vol. 30, 19^, p* 239.
7 Mniatry of Sdueatloni Tht Teaching of Hussian. "Tha Aaaaa Report", 
(London: HHSO, 1962), p* 63*
showed that aethod was Isas important than the teacher's competence*',^
owing to the fact that "the talent (to learn foreign languages) is rare;
those who hare It should be able to tench the rest of us, for talent is
2at bottom successful technique”.
Tbs official standpoint has boon expressed in a D.8,8. report which 
acknowledged approvingly that some local education authorities insisted 
on adequately qualified staff without whom "it seems batter to leave the 
subject alone".  ^ Keantime, in response to the laok "of teachers who arc 
sufficiently qualified to teach a modern language,. • • courses which
make use of audio-visual equipment have corns to dominate the scene". It 
wus anticipated however that "the elaaa teacher, given appropriate
in-service training, would be capable of assuming ropoosibllity for ths
5teaching of French". rofeaaor Crystal (Reading University) wrote that 
"amateur language teaching is rarely useful and regularly detrimental”,^  
an assertion whieh has been borne out by the groundwork H.K.I.s have 
carried out in the schools, in connexion with their supervision of the 
Ministry's Hot scheme. They concluded that their survey on the 
"employment of teachers who had received no special preparation for 
language teaching served once again to confirm how detrimental this ean 
bs".^
-  3 29  -
1 Arthur Snicer, ia CILT Reports and Papers 2, (London: CILT, 1969),
p* 3o*
2 6. 9m Voegelia, la I J AS Limn. Vol. 26, ho, J, *■ art 2, i960, p. 262.
3 M«, in r ^ o r t a  oa —  )t *• *•
6 Loo a. Cole, pp. c i U . (1966 ed.), p. 5.
5 Clare Lure tall, in >»ew .veaearch la .^ uc^ tloii. (London;, Vol. 1,
196?, p. 76.
6 9a vid Crystal: Unguis ties, (iiaraondeworth: rmllean, 1971), p,20.
7 M. a. wlgraa, la Trends in adueatlon, (London), Ho. 31* 1973, p.22.
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Summing up. In view of the importunes ef flasmey m 4 apprepriete 
training, aa Modern Language teaeher should he allowed into a secondary 
school until he is ssqusistsd both with ths teaohiag msthods aad ths 
shalleagiag sqniyasat for, aa a staff iaspsetor for Medora Leagueges 
aaproaood it, a non-liagulst sasast, seen "with elassy irenaengery, tsssh 
onmotbtug he dsss set know".1 Such overtones sf alld insoapetease 
ssatribute te the furthsrsass ia tha advocacy ef the aaaerate, specialist 
professional aa a repine— at far ths gifted amateur* Ths Hedsra 
Laaguaga Association had mash t# say cheat the traiaiag ef Modem  Language 
teeehsm ia a pahlisatioa issued ia the early nineteen fifties* They 
contended that, "though ths possession sf a university degree ia tha 
aednm  leaguege te he taught is act eoasidsred assssssry, there ere 
certain minimum qualifications without which eoeesssful tssshtug ia 
impossible. These are:—
(a) A sound preetieal knowledge ef the language, both oral sad 
written, sad a gasd pronunciation.
(b) Xatiaate acquaintance with ths foreign eeuatry sad its 
people.
(e) Enthusiasm far the subject, aa understanding af the child d a d
aad the power te adapt 'aethod* te 'eireumstease*, with some gift 
for draaatlaatiea is the clnearoom.
(d) Adequate training la the teaohiag ef the laagaage te the child
■smelly te he feaad is ths teeeadsvy Modem  School. This trelalag 
ia ef paraaeeat impertsnse.
Addttedly, the eiteatlea began to ease off as soon as tsaohsra 
increasingly bsoaas "act only well qualified but ales suitably treload ts
1 Kenneth NssOewun, in Times Bdnl Sanol. Vs. 3097, 8.10.7*, p. 28.
2 Madera Laagaage Association: Wedorn Leagueges ia the secondary 
Modern School. (London: HLA. 1932), pTiJI .....
be 'itt felt* with the practical applications ef languages and everyday 
U f a  In ether countries”.1 There is still a long any to go though. la 
their report, Spicer and Biddy hare aabodlad reeeaaendatione covering tha 
content, the range, tha quality, aad tha alas af language teaching 
"offered by 103. Colleges ef education la Saglaad aad Wales and by tho nine 
Colleges la Scotland"* far, la thalr French aanraaa, "tha callages have 
not only ta teach the French language, deal with lta literature, aad give 
a general Introduction ta tha culture aad laetltatlene af France bat also 
to provide for tha profeesloaal aapacta af French teaching, either aa 
part of tha aala source or la aa associated enures".^ In a significant 
number of callages af education, heads af departments have acknowledged 
that thay "ware unable to provide aa auch training end Instruction la the 
methodology af language teaching aa was really neeeaeary"* la terms af 
timetable hears aad staffing. Her sever, la view af tha fast that
"language teaching was labour-intensive staff ware aaa af tha fastaro af 
production'
problems la necessarily limited".~ ■soever. Or. Biddy, whs delivered
hia presidential address ta tha N.L.A. ia 1968, reminded Conference that, 
la 1961 aad 1962, tha Bnropean ministers of education had "stressed tha 
imparts nee af giving future taaehera a preper training la methedelagy".^
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hat "tha supply af gifted taaehera whs understand the
6
1 ¥. A. Bentley, la Saga aa. 301*, 1.3.73* p. I.
2 Arthur Spicer at al.t 
Forolan Languages In _________
University,&97l', part 1, para. l.<
3 Donald C. Biddy, la fluff, *7**# 22.10.71* p. 38.
* Arthur Splaer at al., an. cit.. para. 1.3*.
5 Frank 0. Healay, In Times Biahsr M  SuppI. Be. So, 27.*.73« p. XT.
6 BTle V. Iswklas (ad.)t Hodam Languaroa In tha Qraaaar School. 
"Tha Beadaastere* Bapert", ( M m i  XAIN, 1963i, p. W .
7 Donald 0. Biddy, la Hod Langs. Fal. *9* 1968, p. *.
Xt is this latter component that haa been ebjeetively deerled by 
Splser end Biddy, owing to tha wifrtly Inadequate tlae available fer 
method work* From the respeadeate'aanwore qeootloaaalrs, the compiler* 
worm able te report that tha tlae available fer method work "purled ia 
length from half n term (XO hears1) to nine terms (315 hours)"* in mein 
courses, whose range extended from 200 te M o  hours. Few would probably 
dispute tho Importance of this dssumsnt. There la, bewever, evidence—  
even if ea a somewhat limited meals— that ths sails gem training aaa- 
speeinlist tenehnm bare lsoksd upon the rosonmendatiena of thin ropcrt 
with esatompt. To aaaa bat oao, tba Prlaaipal af dt. Oaytb'a Callage 
(Clastsa-on-aoa) dismissed Cpiaar aad biddy's eoaaaata aa aathodalagy aa 
irrelevant ta ber aollego. Xa a paraaaal c w aalosttan made ia Ostebsr, 
lf73* Mam Pilaar expressed the view that far trainee taaahara primarily 
eeaeerned with the junior ashsol, aa entirely different set af 
teoamMndatlsna was virtually aaadad. From time ta tlaa, dissident views 
bare been hinted at, though rarely have they been cogently argued.
The problem are net restricted ta the initial training phase, fer 
"a teacher who is confined te hie sabj set as it was when be qualified will 
stagnate aad bis leetwres will be valueless",5 notwithstanding tba fast 
that i
"11 fast avoir, area aaa "in ardor ta pursue his own
siagnlisra fraloheur d*esprit, culture, n toaohor must have
aaa grande fores da relents, with a peculiarly’ fresh
at a'atra pea trap teuraaats aiad, a tremendous
par la bssola d*orgeat, pear will-power without suffering
aaatiaaer a aa sultiver quoad tea amah from tba urge af
ea eat profeaaenr". 6 naaay". 6
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1 Bare aad infra, brackets ia eriginal.
2 Arthur Spieev at si.,
3 Ae V M M ,  la Tins# Blather id daael. be. <2, 22.12.72, »« 10.
b Lea Cempagaona da l'Oaircralte aauvallaj ia frf Pfftftllt
(Parisi 0. Fisehbaeher), Be, I, 1919* P* 217.
Although tho production of knowledge eaanatoo from a tiny oil to, tonehosw 
are potential uaere of tho otock of knowledge* Ia orior to apply tho 
knowledge 00 oad whoa It beoeaee available to tho eolutien of prebleao 
relevant to tholr roopootlvo fields, toaehora have to got aeeusteasd to 
organise it by reference te their w t j N t  natter* Zt ia tho scientific 
aad toehaologioal revolution whleh haa led to tho reapsralaal ow ed up no 
"without a substantial roooaroh effort teaching • • « will lack the
spirit which inferue the heat teaohiag".1
It haa moreover been acknowledged that tsashors aha aro ‘’concerned 
with linguistic aapoota af edaeatioa aad with seelaliafalstie theory aaat 
thank Oheaaky for aaktng competence aad oroatlvlty oaatral to llngulstls 
theoryt hat (they) roeone trust tho oonoopta for theaeslvaa".* On
tho other hand* "roooaroh methods have hoocno aero sophisticated and 
resulta are published in feme whloh, to the toooher with little or no 
background knowledge of roooaroh methods* oaa b# at least nioloodlag aad 
at worst utterly iaoewprohensible"aa things stand then, tho teacher 
"will require o considerable degree of ingenuity If ho is to apply then 
(so* tho *010001001 * theories*a.9 *l>.) to tha prahlena af tha olasarsen"** 
digalfioantly« Professor Strevono (Bmmnk University!' who looked at what 
wo eeald loan froa America ia tho nlaotooa elation* deprecated that "the 
psychological aapoota af language learning aad language teaohiag • • • is
a field awh neglected la Sri tain",®
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1 8* S* finally. in risen Higher M  fioapl. Bo* 69* 9*8*75* P* lb*
2 Sell Hynes, is 3 3 lei Liao. Ho* 23. 1979* p* 78*
5 AIM Toooher traialag working Party 1 The Bduontlonof Teachers 
(London: Aaoooiatloa of Asaiotaat Histreaees, 1972) p* 10.
b a, 0, Davoy* in Tlaoo Hldwc 8d ImiIi Bo* 9b* 5*8*75. p* 15*
9 Peter 8* stroveos, in Sod tango, fol* by* 1981. p* 87*
Th# paooity af <fpU«4 i a U  «i— l i| froa par#f— it anal V M W f k  ta 
pnbabl; aaoountod Tar by tha faat that "OKpariantaX psyahalagy toad# ta 
ha rathar a aahar dlaaipllaa, taogh-alndad oat aaly ia lta praaadoraa* hat 
ia lta ahaiaa af tapiaa aa wail (far) thqr mat ha oalastlfiaally 
ooaagaahla”*1 fha yataatial aaaamara oft as or# aaataf  taaaa af aay typa 
af raaaarah* fhay fraqaaatly daaplao aaaa yrafaaalaaal roooarah* whlah 
thay look apaa aa halog irralaroat ar irpartiaaat* awiag ta tha oloraiag 
diaparitlaa hatwaaa tha aaparlaoaa af thaaa yrafaaalaaally larolrod ia tha 
taoahlog of Modora Laoguagoa oaf tha OMaath Mthodoloj^loal aaaaaata that 
ora arittaa far thaau flaiallirtim that "all taa aftaa it ia (tha)
aa w atartira aha diraat* lalagrata, lafarmlloa aad amaaalata oar af farts
aa toaahora"'* thia faat aaaplad ta tha troiolag af taaatara hara a 
aamlatira of faat aa thoir yarfaaaaoaa* It haa tharafara haaa daplarad 
that* ta thia for* "tha tralnlnjc of taaahars haaa anrlrad hr oa ahoaoa# 
of attaopta ta traia thaa ta thlok logiaally* ahaarva ahjaatiraly aad 
aoolyaa aaiaatifiaally (aad, aa thay) hava haaa taoght a aaatpr af 
liaalagtaal praaariptiaoa dlagaiaad aa aatanllfta truth# (,) thia m a  
that whoa roooaroh aaaavara faata whiah aaafllat with tha ought# thay 
hara laarwt thay gat rary wpaot. ^  aaaaarah haiog roaoirod with at rad
faaliaga anyhow (rid aapra, ohaptor 2), tha raaalt ia that tha taaahar 
"haa laarat ta iaaalate hi malt froa tha ahatraat aad highly thaaratiaal 
riawa af tha am-ahalr oduaatioaiat whoa ha diatrwata war# thaa aiyhady 
y]if ^b aaaiaty**,^
Maoy taaahara ia tha aahaala aaggaat that "tha thaariata.
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1 Jaraaa S* Bruaar, ia Haw daiaatiat. (Laodaa), TOl. (2, 197** p* 12i 
t Naoriaa Jooaa* ia lha Taaahar. (Kattariog)* Tal* 29* !*•••?** 9* t*  
9 P. I ,  iQoihh* ia Tho Guardian, (Loadoa), 22.1,7** P« 22*
* Charloa J* Dodooai ____ 
t 2* Pitoaa, 19*7)* pp*
experimentalists and dogmatists law doaa a groat deal af harm",1 am tha 
grenade that "thara aay ha a goad deal af general dissuasion cheat practice 
hat aa eomad thaoratlaal base".2 Others readily agree with tha 
ceclslcglct«c viewpoint that "meat high theory la iacdequate, apparently 
wnaaaaaatad ta the world af experience, whether ernecantered as parsenal 
reality er la tha coarse ef professional research, aad eftem rona aaamtar 
ta ear experience af that world".*Not infrequently, potential eeasesera 
diamiaa raaaarah "aa matlvatad hy paraaaal ar preface! cmal raaaema only 
vaguely related to aetael adaeatloaal practise",1* af which "the practising 
teacher often knows mare about than tha experlmeatal psychologist !■ the 
laboratory".* Many peyohologleal thaerlata ara tharafara paraaivad by 
tha layman aa dieteasing "thaasslrse from tha real-life activities af 
human beings"6 (aid copra, chapter *)•
At the professional level, tha Ballash Committea haa retemaewiei an 
"emphasis aa a flexible Interaction between practise aad theory"' aa a 
saltable provialon far In service education. Tha dlfflealty far thaaa 
whs intend ta laaaoh a course af this type lo compounded hy tha fast that 
edaeatleaal raaaarah "haa a meagre record af perferaeaee am tha eoatral 
Issue, I.e. the teaching aad leamlag process ia tha elaeareea Itself".6
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1 S. «• BUI, la ***!» Vilaxraph. (Leaden), 15*3.7** p. 16.
S DBS i A jLtftrrtit jtff Ultfr- "»• louoak Bapert", (Landaat BUBO, 
1975), para. 8.).
5 Peter N. Weralsy, ia Saalalaar. (Oxford), fa. t, 197** p. *.
* Martin D. fhlpame, ia Timas Biel ausnl. Xa. 3Q51* 16.U.73* p. 29.
» « * « •  I.*— , i. M w h  »t M — U w .  (BOX UalT»rrt*jr), W .  (. 
1967* p. 32.
6 Judith Oreeae, ia Times lit Basal. Ha. 9779* 9.8.7** p. 899.
7 "Tha Bui leak Bapert"* aa. lit*, para. 2*.9.
8 Tara tea Busoni The Looming Society. (London* Methuen* 197*)* 
p. U9.
First, considering that "tha probl—  ia aat aa mush ta sell— t tha data 
aa it ia ta b— u what ta da with th— aad, aaasadly, aa raaaarah 
workers value thaary aaah aara t h a  pr— ties! ed— all— al prebla— , tha 
autaaaa ia a situation whleh, avaa if p— 1— t, ia me— rthals—  da— ad 
— desirable. When a a aura# to methods af sit— ati anal enquiry was 
designed by tha Cp—  University ia ardor to brides tho gap betas—  these 
studying education aad tha—  pras*f fft*g it, its plaaaa—  assort ad aa—  
aara ia tha middle nineteen ear— ties that "tha important tiiyl 1 anti rwr af 
tha raaaarah ara aft—  aat appreciated by tha teachers, psychologists — Ml 
a— lnlatratara who work la eda— tl— ".*
Xt haa t— thil—  ha—  aada abundantly clear la tha White rap—  that 
tha teacher "aust be adeouatelv eattlnnad f—  the — af— * that
await him la tha schools".* Madera Laagaaga taaehera tharafcra aaad,«
naang ether things,—  a p U e l t  nadaratending af tha aparatlan af laagaaga, 
—  wall —  aa—  1— ight af T-* ■;»*■**«• (aid sap— , aa— lada—  ta 
cube— tl—  A, chapter 9). Professor Oharaliar a— a 1— tad that*
"1*— at gnaw t I— le happe, "la tha sear—  af hia H a l  tad
m omm f ir ta  hii&fM dt l t lm ft  tlM# mi &AolAltd
llharta da— 1 de-la, d—  ta— her aa— a aara—  aa—
fa— leal—  da — Igaarl— tl— s pbpalar waste hare aad tha— t
Marti— t —  t— ia paragraph—  three paragrapha —  Marti— t
at Ota— try —  da—  peg— ". * and two png—  —  Choaaky". *
this ait— tl—  la ended—  hia oat ealy la Fra— a, bat al—  ia d— at
Britain. The white — par la fieri— ly explicit —  this laa— , —  tha
official standpoint la that "aa latsadlag ta— bar — at acquire, —  wall —
tha seeeeeary knowledge aad tha capacity ta apply it, that attltade ta
learning which will a— tain hia through— I hia career".* Miarg— ay
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1 Oaarga A. Millar at al«i 
(lead— i Balt, 11— hart aad Blast— , 1970 — print), p.
2 A— a., la Tha Teachar. (Battering), PH. 2*, 31.5.7*, p« I*
9^9SBl Education: A F— — work for acpnnelon. (lead— I BMSO, 1992,
* Jeaa-Claude Oha— liar's "Preface" ta Bails 0— wrier at al.i
™ » » ,n flwimiu. <•—*.! ta— . x97o>, ». ..
77.
■ m m t m  should aot howoror ho rootrlotod to traiaoo tooohoro considering, 
os tho oao hoad, "tho aood for long*o*« tooohoro to ho Mi l  lmforood ohoat 
sow ad vans oa is goooral sod applied llagulotloo, aothedology sod 
toohsologlool olds"1 sad* m  tho othor haad, "tho nogloot of loagaogo is 
tho troialsg of tooohoro ia post years should ho repaired by tho 
eateaaire provision of ia-aorrieo courses".2
Sooarroat odaootioa has thoroforo its propoaoots. Tho Jaoos 
Ceaaittee rooogslood "tho roods oad ospirotisas of tho tooohoro sow 
working ia tho schools oad oollogos, who for too loog have saffsrod froa 
inadequate sppsrtaaitios to iaprove thoir kaowlodgo aad prafoosioaal 
skill".5 Boosrroat odaootioa, i.o., "1*education peraaneatc'*, haa hooo 
odvoootod oa tho grooad that, as "ia tho scientific oad loohnologisal 
revolution of tho oarroat yoaro a prolifsrotioa of teat-boohs has 
oooarrod » « « kaowlodgo froa ssholarahip aad tho oaporiease of 
research"* is pre~requiaite for operating tho altlaato ohoioo aad 
oolootioa. Sooosroh, ia this eoatovt, oust ho tokos ia tho broodoat 
possible soaao.
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1 GSBMLi Sop oad assort. (London* ggO, 1971), f* 2,
2 iaoa., ia ||| fol, 1*2, 20,7*73* p* ir#
3  W » »  _________________________SK80, lf7t>* pars. i.
* A* 9, Kothstoia, ia
"the Janes hepert", (London* 
So, 93* 10,9,73* p* 9,
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Coaolaoloaa.
Training th« tttiWra oa U w  oao haad, M l  aadortolrtiig w w r n k oa 
U i  othor tf«( to « oortala txlwl, tho aaaaaaary « m m  to aohovo aa mm4* 
wo tev* Uttrtfcrt tn n l l * 4  a long wgr mlmmrn tho dajro A m  «aa Boorboha 
maul A vrilt I k l  "to «fMk V)r*Mt fltmtti « M  ldloaatlsally aad with a 
| m 4  u « n t  • • • woo ft Mthtr ouapoot a l i W | U » t H i l kii| tw rtw
dtraci with «&Ti« worth**.1 Or hoot wot tho oyaioh M y  Mk*
Tho ydotoro o M f f U f  ia tho aarly aiaatooa aovoatlaa woo that "farol#* 
l u i M f t  taaohlag ia lomdayi a aajor ladoatay ia aaot oooatrlos"* yot, 
ia tho Unit** Klagdoa* tho ohotiaato British prldo ooaalotod atill ia 
"aot hoiaf ohlo ta apoah tha othara* laagoago".^ Prafoaaor Boloff oaOl 
writo that "aathiac haa haaa aoro atrihias thaa tho aoatraat hotwooa tha 
attltada toward* laaooatloa ia thia aaaatrp ia part at tho odaaatlaaal 
oatahllahaoat aad thooo ia tho ValtoA dtataa".*
hoar aieao tha days whon tho Batlaaal Podovatioa at fcadora Laagaago 
toachoro pabUahod ia tha Qaitad Stataa a paaphUt ia 19*9 ia whiah Harry 
ttrlatoa aaaoaad tha troditloaaiiat taaabara at aoataiaiag a hUad apat, 
liagulets aaa "oaporlaoat with approaahaa aad laaavotiaaa ia taaahlag aad 
oritiaiaa whiah aaot with hi atilt roattanno bora"* ia Britain. ftraa ia 
tha Hal tod Staton howovor, tho roc oat work of Hash, Agor* aad athora, 
illustration that **tha whaia « ona opt af plaoaod chaago aaaaatially iavolvoa 
a notion af aeoowntabilityi toaohoro and adaiaiatratora who oook ta
1 Max Paorhohat And Wooa Haw. (Londons V. Hainooaan. 1921), 
pp. 289-90.
2 D a vid  Crystali (Harasadsworths Poliaaa, 1971)* p.lf.
9 Jaha Dolln, ia Wow dolontlot. (London), Pol* M t  1973* P* 296.
* Mas Boloff, in i a * »*
3 Wiohaol Sgaa, ia 50.3.73* p. U .
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initial* *haay* art, iaavitably, M t m U k l a ,  If th*y *a«k t* m i l  It* 
i q O l M l i t M  *f lift* th*y arc likaly t* 1m m  al laaat thair laitlatir* u l  
at m l  th*ir y w f m i m l  fr*****."1
Th* ttMrllah ayat*a 4*** *n m H  IhoM m k * r a  «f alaff **yy*d ia 
•af* «MV»»ti*Md ^ p r m liii whl*h art — ally aa4*r*l*o4v aa4 « « «
ptutiah th*** aaahir* *ayay*d ia aay 4*«r** *f iaaavatioaa or ia aatlaitiaa 
which at* uafaailiar”.2 Zt faUaw* that att*apt* «k U k  ar* aad* t* 
iatr*da*« iaaaaatiaaa aad r*aultiay ia failur*. aaaal larrtly iaaraaaa th* 
DiYOhli fltkBd fhi An sooAnlosAsnA# fltnliiflnir ikti
•«apl*x a tnatw* af taaahara* aalari** yr*«id** prafaoadly n a a w n tiT* 
far*** ia adaaatiaaal p*li«y aad iastitatiaaal aryaaiaatl*a, (Ik* aaaaroaa 
raaaat g*faraat aaah aa) D m  «*ajwr*h*o*i** r*fo*a af aaaaaiaiy adnaatiaa. 
tha a a a r i m t e  with junior aollayaa, D m  ratiaaaliaatim af adaaaaad 
further *du*ati*a aad aav D m  raaayoaiaatiau af D m  **ll*y*a *f adaaatiaa 
hara all ba*a badavillad ia thia way"*5
tha raault ia plaia. tha ahallaaya which aiyht fira tha *athwaia*a 
•f kaaa adaaatioaiata ia *aaatarhalaa*ad hy a ayataa whleh paradoxically 
reapaade aayatlaaly. Za Tiar af th* faat that, hy aad larg*f adaaatiaaal 
taehalyaae ar* "atill tiad t* a haadiaraft teehaalayy”** wtp*ri*no* sham 
that "attaat(i) ta break tha viaiaaa airal* af parpetaaUay ebeeieeeeaee" 3 
ar* hittarly raaaatad at tha graaa roota. A l a  thaa ia D M  etraaye. 
iad**d« diaa*ao*rtiay attitad* af th* aaaiar ataff whae* aaia aaaeere
1 1« M i  Ey«l*ataa, ia
2 flao*at B«uyhtant ia
3 Mia Bahiaaaa* ia
6 Philip H. Oaaahat
1968). p. |k.
3 Of* ilaaaadar Kiay'a phraa*.
1966, p. 296.)
ha. 3097* 26.12.73* p# 12. 
ha. 66. 19.1.73* p* 16. 
3033. 27.7*73* p* 2.
(haw York:OOP.
(af. tha Liataaar. Laadaa, Val. 76
ohouli to, ao aaay Mvlj-qulifltd ItMlwra n o w  il, It optlaiM r t i W M  
•Ulinttoa, for Hthtr#'i • g m l  i«al aoro to • toy Jot I h u  tho potty
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oarrloular iasovatin ooy porotaaoo to laltlatod froa "tto top"* for 
oxasplo, whoa Toay Light ooaooi op la 1974 tto first ton yoaro of tto 
to tools Cooaell ot o prooo oonforonoo, tho ooorotary admitted that tto 
Cosaoll^o rolatiooo with ootoolo doptndo4 apoa oaot faotoro aa toada* 
attitadoo aad ttat ttoy ootid play o far groator part la tlooklag oorrloal 
O l d  nn— nt than tto ahartcadan af outaid* aaonolos*
Noanohllo, nttoro lo oo aaot ftrwatrotloo ia aattoritarlan ootoolo 
da r t  otaago lo otlflod**.* Horooror, Toay Baotar* Profoooor of 
Moootloa doolgaato ( S a m  Ualrorolty), vioso it ia oaot a oaf that* 
•*whoro aao flada iaaovativo toaotiag aad aaoaaaaaat prooodaroo, aao taada 
ta find ao vary aotioootlo otaago ia tto aatoro of tto ooaroo itoolft 
and whoro oao ooaoo aorooo aalor ohlfta ia ourrloular nattora* tto 
ooooapoaylag toaotiag aottoda ara of too protty oaavoatloaal",* H oddoo, 
aa "tto arorago tagliotsaa taa oo doop a rororoaoo for aatigaity ttat to 
woald rattor to wroag ttaa to roooat"** pr oaot tag pirooaol larolroaoat 
oaaaot tappoa ovoralgtt la Iritaia* tt taa ovoa tooa onggootod ttat, ia 
tto Taltod Kiagdoa, proaatiag prooaal iavalooaoat vtil ropol fo Maa attack 
at all lorala oa iaotltatlaaal valao aad rooord otroatoroa wtlat roa 
ooaator ta iatoroot aad faaatiag aa a oaroor".5 ia ooaloatioa af tto
1 Borid Martla, ia Tiaoa Hlator Ed Iwal. to, 11), 2f.U.H, p, 4 
t Ctarloa taaaoa, ia Tisoo Bial dasol, to, 3101, 1,11,74, p, 29, 
y Toay tootor, ia » to, 1S9* 13.1.75, p, U ,
taolaoao of ooolng ttat twroaooratio aro porfootly adjootod to
A aajor looooo to to loorat is ttsroforo ttat
4 Pot w  No Art tart If ft Mfffi ^  Wtf» (*»<— « Uapas, Bakar,
1903)* pp, 194-97,
9*
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Anerlean exporionco lad Colin Flood Ptf* (Bradford Palvoralty) to 
aamloo that "boo*thing nay ho doao b y  o ooablnation of training, roatrnst- 
urlng of tho Institution, attitude ohango and tho obnarvatian sf 
ouaooasful chango in aasthsr school".1
Haaatine, tho outoono is shvisns* Vhs Shis and skhitisas yoaagar 
toaohoro who toad to ho nttraotod to now ldoon froquontly ropart in a 
diapiritod way to thoir fomor tntoro that "vs liksd sans af tha sow 
aothads yaw taaght as. Bat yoa try got ting thaa going in | £  aohaal."
Zn aay avast, "whom tharo aro woll-oqulppod taaahars who havs ooqualatod 
thoasolvos with tha nodo m  approaohoo ta langvags taaohlag, tho 
adsinlotrotivo olrowaotanooo to vhftsh thsy asst aosfara aro nasally sssh 
ss ts iapsssihls ass sf thoir kaswlodgo sad ability"2 for, without 
sisplo oad autoaatio assass ta raliahla aqulpaaat, ths additional hurdoa 
aa tha taashar "quickly hoooaao aa uaosaoptahlo iasaavoaionao. 8a ho 
tokoo tho path af laast roststauo# aad rovarts ts his prsvisos praotiaa."** 
Sadly, paraphrasing Or, willloan (Josun Collogo, Caahridgo), if ia our 
oehoolo you waro trying "naything now. • * not only would you havo
ooaalttod aa orror af taato and judgaout hot yoa wsuld find, rising froa 
tho ground liho nraod aoa or aruod ghosts",* taaa payohaioglata laaiatiag 
an ths paraaount iaportanoa sf iMOpiag sat Llngulstiss, tors liaguists 
saying tha aaao thing tha othor way round.
m — 1 ag up, all around Buropo and hoyoad it, aany ssaatrioa hnvo 
ndsptod a polioy whioh has onahlod a largo proportion of ovary aga •ah art
1 Calls Flood Pagoi , 
Bsosorsh into Eighor Btuoa
t Charlos C. Frlooi 
Language, (Aaa Arhsr, MU
3 John Cowan, ia
* Boynoad itfilUans, ia
(Sooloty for
• *r»f/, p. v.
, Bo. lid, 22.11.7*, p. 9.
Bs. 112, 7.12.75, p. 11.
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to loan at leaet oao Modern Language. loo abound. In Lahanoa,
th* Preneh mandat# haa rendered m n o h  aa wall aa Arabia a *elae qua noa"
for tha arrowy* Lohaaoao* Data aubetantJLatlag tha alala that Modora
Language "learning la a roepaaao to tha ■■■raiao aaaial prooouroa aa tha
individual to ha ahlo to wee tha language".1 In Sweden, "all pupil*
bat*wan tha ayee af nine aad thlrteaa era t&uyht (Eagliah)",* Again.
Kamay tart no lta toaeM nir with uaaila mail 10 jonra**. ^  cioaa
ta England, "moot people la Franee study Sagllnh at oeheel"\.*
Unfortunately, wo haoa aooa that "tha tooehlay af laagaayaa la thia
oouatry haa aat aoouaod tha aaaa Importance aa la other ooaatrlaa of
Berepe",5 awiay to tho ondoate ahortayo af "ataff who or* fla*at la their
4laayaayaa and aeapeteat la tha a*thoia th*y aa*".
Aa a raault, It la tharefare aat ■wrprlalay that "tha Bug!I oh people 
aro netarleualy behind tho other loropoano la ahlll la aad knowledge of 
foreign languages".7 Profaaaar Walyhtaaa haa roaathai that "aaa oonoat 
bat bo laprooood by tho laoraona laoroaoo ia tha m atter af aaatiaoatal 
iatallaatoala aad baainoaaaoa • • • wha aaa new w p r m  thaaaolaaa 
aeaurataly aad flaoatly ia llBgliah aad, to all lataata aad parpoeea, load 
a aooond, parallel life ia aaylieh".* sr* Thlaaaa wha aaatwrad ta
S. A n o l i r w a  > f  ^ W .  *
1 tea Comeroa, ia Tiaaa Bdal flaaol. la. 2999. 17.11.72, p. 11.
9 Donald 0. Biddy, in TllWH Mil IlfTlI *•• 30h8, 26.10.73* p. 66.
6 Saaan Taylor* ia Iflffift (Mil fTftTli- do. 2996* 27.10.72* p. 66.
3 lord Bole toed. (af. Tiaaa Bdal Sonal. Be. 3016* 2.3*73* P* Zfl*) 
6 dahaala Oaaaail worklag paper Be* 19* (Loadoai BNiO* 1969)* p* lr*
(Baraot Llbhiah, e S % * 0 e f o M ? 2p*rg«uBo^$![^^tifc*6^9*B5u8SCS,*fc 
8 Jahn 0. weighteas, ia tiaaa Lit aaaol. Ra* 3716. 23*5*73* p* 377*
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dinouea hew to organise European studies, first established a pocking 
order that ?rofeeocr Hudson, tho author of "Tie cult of tho fact," would 
not havo disavowed. Ivor ghinnne concluded that, fer the tlae being,
"the nodom language world, with ito aristocracy sf theorists, research 
fellow, advisers (sis), lector ere, and inspectors, csd its lower level 
of honest but bewildered tenshero, new offers everything froa solid 
language learning to 'background studies*•"1
Different typos of programs have ham developed after ths hopes 
that had been put into tbs audio*visual courses wore inshod in spits sf 
tho sustained effort emanating free research workers. Badly, tho loading 
figures on both sides sf ths Atlantic confined thoaselvoe ts "certain 
kinds of esqplrleal studies",1 therefore hissing out ths new vistas spaced 
up by tho pioneer work of aeuropcyehelogiste, neurophysiologists, and 
ethers* Xn order to record ths directions that language learning is 
taking ia the nineteen seventies, our objectives at this stags sf ths 
dissertation still rwwitnw a critical appraisal sf ths interactions sf 
teachers and taught at the various chronological levels of ths learning 
situations* no well an tracing carefully the lapstus which waa brought 
about by the ccnbinod effects of tho societal needs and ths Blalegtsal 
Balances, whoso recent oepirisal research substantiates the reorientsties 
towards ths torching sf a Hodern Language at ths pro■secondary stags of 
odaoatloa.
1 Ivor C. Thiaann, in Tho Teacher. (Kettering), 7.*.72, p* 15*
2 Professor Carroll's phrase. (af. M a r t  a. Mead, dr., ad. 
mea ranching. Bow Toski KLA Materials Castor, 19*4, p. It.)
C h a p te r 10* French f o r  the  M a jo r ity ?
'T h e  myth o f  v e rb a l  d e p r iv a t io n  
• • • d iv e r t s  a t t e n t io n  f ro a
( t h e )  r e a l  d e fe e ta  o f  o u r "  
e d u c a tio n a l s y s t e a ." ,
—  williaa La b o v, 1969.
A t a t la e  when the  th e o ry  b ehind  who a h a l l  le a r n  a Modern Language
i a  In f lu e n c e d  by th e  w hole etho a th a t  a tre a a e a  the  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  o f  each
c h i l d  and* c o n s e q u e n tly , we a re  b e g in n in g  to  t h in k  c-.oot i n  te rs e  o f
le a r n in g  ayo te as w it h in  ae ho o la  w hich  e n ab le  a l l  p u p i ls  to  t r a v e l  aa f a r
and aa fa a t  aa t h e i r  a b i l i t y  a l lo w s , " te a c h e rs  have been s u r p r is e d ,  and
n o t o n ly  in  language te a c h in g , by what aany p u p ils  w ith  l i t t l e  acadeaie
a b i l i t y  can a c h ie ve  when te a c h in g  setho da  and s u b je c t  n a t t e r  a re
d e l ib e r a t e ly  r e la t e d  to  t h e i r  a p t itu d e s  and i n t e r e s t s " r o f e a a o r
Sawkino once observed  t h a t  "we do no t he a r s u g g e s tio n s  t h a t ,  f o r  s x a s p le ,
3
a a th e o a tlo s  s h o u ld  o n ly  bs ta u g h t to  th e  s o o t a b le  p u p i l s " .
E d u c a t io n is ts  h o ld  the v ie w  th a t  " le s s  a b le  c h i ld r e n  s h o u ld  be ta u g h t a
f o r e ig n  lan gua ge because e x p e rie n c e  shows t h a t ,  u s in g  a p p r o p r ia te  a a th o d s ,
k
com m unication s k i l l s  can be ta u g h t to  th e  le e a  a b le " .
M ie hae l H o l l id a y ,  now P ro fe s s o r o f L in g u is t ic s  a t  Essex U n i v e r s i t y ,  
p o in te d  o u t th a t  B a s i l  " B e r n s t e in 's  work su g g e sts  th a t  i n  o rd e r  to  
succeed in  th e  e d u c a tio n a l a y s te a  a c h i l d  a u s t know how to  uas lan gua ge 
as a aeans o f le a r n in g " .^  T h is  a u s t  be seen as a c h a lle n g e  by 
c o n te a p o ra ry  e d u c a t io n is ts  f o r ,  i n  the  co u rse  o f  t h e i r  e n q u ir y ,  a teaa  
o f French re s e a rc h  w o rk e rs  found t h a t .
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1 Killiaa Labov, in « S Lg Ling. No. 22, 1969, p. 2.
2 schools Council working Paper No. 19, (Londont HK30, 1969), p . 5.
3 Eric W. Hawkins, in CILT Reports and Papers 8, (Londont CILT, 
1972), p. 13.
k E ric W. Hawkins, in  C IL T  Reports and i apers 8 ,  (Londont C I L T ,  
1 9 7 2 ) n. 19.
5 Michael A . Halliday, in New liorlaons in Linguistics. (John Lyons, 
ed.), Haraondawortht Pelican, 1972, p. It).
"de toua le a  o b s ta c le s  " o f  a l l  th e  c u l t u r a l  h u r d le s ,
c u l t u r e l s ,  ceux q u i t le a a e n t  those p e r t a in in g  to  the  spoken
a l a  la n g u e  p a r le e  dans l e  language in the  f a m ily
m il ie u  f a a i l l a l ,  so n t sans e n v iro n m e n t, a re  w ith o u t  doubt
do ute  le a  p lu s  g ra ve s  a t  le a  th s  s o re  s e r io u s  aad the  a o re
p lu s  in s id ie u x  • • •• in s id io u s  ones • « «•
H a ls  1 'in f lu e n c e  du s i l l e u  But th e  in f lu e a o e  o f  the
U n g u i s t i q u e  d 'o r i g i n s  ne l i n g u i s t i c  a s p e c t o f th e
cease ja a a le  ( o 'e a t  nous q u i  background e n viro n m e nt never
s o u lig n o n n *  de a 'e x e r c e r " ,  1 (o u r  em phasis) d is a p p e a rs " . 1
In  th e  e a r ly  n in e te e n  s i x t i e s ,  P ro fs s s o r B e rn s te in  had p o s tu la te d  th a t  
a c h i l d  whose language i a  n o t m o b ile  and v a r s a t i l a ,  w i l l  a x p a ria n o a  
d i f f i c u l t y  i n  le a r n in g  t o  r e a d , i n  e x te n d in g  v o c a b u la r y . Contem porary 
ra a a a ra h  i n  c o g n it iv e  gro w th  u n d e rta k e n  i n  the U n ite d  S ta to n  la d  
P ro fe s s o r B ru ne r and h ia  a a s o c la te a  t o  s t a t e  t h a t  " t h e r e  ia  more o fte n  
than  n o t n re q u ire m e n t o f d e v e lo p in g  correspondence between whet we d o , 
w hat wc s e c , end whet we s s y .  I t  i a  t h is  eorrespondsnee th a t  i s  a o s t 
s t r i k i n g l y  in v o lv s d  i n  rs a d ln g  and w r i t i n g ,  i n  •s c h o o l l o a r n l n g ' ,  and I n  
o th e r  a b s tr a c t  p u r s u i t s , " 2
Th s  la p l lo a t io n s  o re  t w o f o ld , F i r o t ,  Theodore M u e lle r  has e x p la in e d  
t h a t ,  " f o r  then ( s o ,  tha  l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  'u n d e r p r iv i le d g e d ', A . 3 . L . ) ,  th a  
f o r e ig n  lan gua ge re q u ire m e n t i s  a  s a r io u a  s tu m b lin g  b lo c k  i n  t h a i r  educ­
a t io n  and r e q u ir e s  an undus amount o f t h e i r  tim e i f  th e re  ia  any hop# o f 
suooass a t  a l l ,  Tha f i r s t  y e a r  o f  a f o r e ig n  la n g u a g e  i a  l i k e l y  th a  a o s t 
d i f f i c u l t  f o r  th e n , s in e s  th a y  a rc  w eakest i n  m a s te rin g  th e  sound system  
and b a s ic  g ra m m a tica l s t r u c t u r e s  o f  any language in c lu d in g  t h e i r  o w n ",^  
.S eco n d ly , th e  c ru x  o f th e  problem  i s  t h a t  " th a  s e m in a l s tu d ie s  o f  Hose and
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1 . i e r r e  B o u rd ia u  e t  a l , ,  i n  R appo rt psdaaogjque a t  co m m u nication , 
a r i a :  M outon, 19 63 , ( " C a h ie r s  du C e n tra  do B o e io lo g ie  europeenae"
a e r l o a ) ,  p ,  6 3 .
2 Jerome S . B ru n e r: Studlee in  C o g n it iv e  Q ro w th .  (New Y o rk : J ,  w i le y ,
1967 r e p r i n t ) ,  p .  32 2 ,
3 Theodore B , M u e l le r ,  i n  Kod Lg J .  V o l.  5 2 , 19 6 8 , p ,  7 9 ,
Shipm an* of B c r n a U l n ,  aad o f  th o  Sohoggen* in d ic a t *  t h a t  th o ro  l a  
( oaphaala i n  o r i g i n a l )  an e a r ly  de-eta ph asia  on a o l f -d i r o e t o d ,  
c o g n i t i v e l y  i n q u i s i t i v e  a c t i v i t y  i n  lo w e r w o rk in g  claaa c h i l d r e n " . 1 
C o n s id e rin g  th a t  "we see no e o n n e c tio n  between th e  v e r b a l  a k i U  i n  th e
speech e ve n ts  e h a r a e t e r ia t io  o f  th e  a t r e e t  c u lt u r e  aad auoeoaa i a  tho
2
s c h o o l ro o m ", " th e  c o n d it io n  p r o g r e s s iv e ly  w orsens o v e r th o  ye a rs*  As
tho  e d u c a t io n a l p ro ce ss  becoses n o re  a n a ly t ic  and r e l a t i v e l y  a b s t r a c t  a t
th e  eoeondary le v e l  th e  d is c re p a n c y  between what th e  p u p i l  can do and
what he la  c a l le d  upon t o  do i s  p a i n f u l l y  re ve a le d *
Or* Lawton (B e r n s t e in 's  fa so u s im p a r t ia l  o b s e rv e r )  *. a ttem pted
to  extend th e  range o f  e v id e n ce  a lr e a d y  p ro v id e d  by B a s i l  B e rn s te in
h im s e lf .  In d e e d , D enis Lawton has c la im e d  th a t  h is  "s tu d y  ( o f  s o c ia l
c l a s s ,  lan gua ge and e d u c a tio n ) d e m on strates  a v e ry  c o n s id e ra b le  gap
between th e  norm al l i n g u i s t i c  pe rfo rm an ce and th e  p o t e n t ia l  a tta in m e n t o f
4
c e r t a i n  w o rk in g -c la s s  p u p ils " *  I n  th e  words o f  P ro fe s s o r b a l lo n  
(C o lle g e  de F ra n c e , r> a r ls ),
"II (sc* 1*enfant*A*&*L*) recta "He (sc* the child*A.S*L*) is
deeontenanee, n'ayant rlen dans pussled, having nothing in
ses habitudes ou sec routines his habits or daily
qui lul permctte une reponse experience on which he oould
alsee ct spoatanee*** Cent draw a fluent and spontaneous
alors un renoaeemeat souvent answer*** As a result his
total ot dcflnitlf•" 5 withdrawal is often complete
and f i n a l * "  3
-  3 ^  -
1 Jeroo* S. Bruner, in Times Ldnl Lupsl. No* 3051, 16.11.73* p* 5*
2 W illia m  La b o v, i n  Language and p o v e rty .  (F r e d e r ic k  D. w i l l ia m s ,  
e d * ) ,  C h ic a g o , Ill*s Markham p re s s , 1970, p. 163*
3 Basil Bernstein, in Sdnl Has* Vol. 3* 1961, p* 175*
b Denis Lawtoni Class. Language and Education. (Londons
Boutledge and K* Paul, 1968), p* 1%3»
5 Henri Wallens Les hrl/-lneg de la eases ohex l'cnfant* (Parist 
Presses universltaires de France, 19*5V Vol, 1, p. 3*
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juch is ths handicap of children whose linguistic scores ars markedly 
infsrior to their general attainment scores.
It is this under-achievement by working-elaaa children which is 
usually borne in aind when the elala is aade that "even when partially 
successful the study of a foreign language ln an iaportant element in 
a programme of verbal eduoatlon that every child requires but of which 
the leas able among our puplla have apeeial need"*1 for example.
Dr. Rushworth'a dlaeuaslon of Modern Languag#a\n tha comprehensive 
school, which was publlahad in a 1967 iaaue of "Aapoota of education",
brought out "the cultural value of language learning, particularly for
2children in deprived areas". Researcher* aueh as Berelter and 
Sagelaana, have shown that "an intensive programme aimed specifically 
at improving the us* of language in thinking produces marked gala".^
Educationists who advocate tha teaohiag ef e Modern Language serosa 
th# ability rang* do so largely in th# light of the reeulta achieved by 
th* actional pilot aehame for teaching French* Tha analysis of tha 
objective teste whleh had bean adninistered to a sample of some 11,300 
children participating in th* Ministry** Pilot scheme led Dr* Parr te 
eoament that "ecu# pupil* of lose than average ability have gained eueh 
social and psychological stimulus from this experience that their 
approach to other branches of learning haa become at one* nor* confident 
aad successful. (So) th* fallaey of th* prejudice thet time spent on 
a aew laaguaga is necessarily tin* lost for learning tha mother-tongue 1*
1 Erie u. Hawkins, ln CILT Reporta and Papers 8, op. cit*, p, 19*
2 David a* Smith, in Audio-/ieual Lg Vol. 8, 1970* p. 61.
3 Magdalen D. /ernon, in Tiaee Sdnl Suppj, No. 2999, 17.U.72, p. 23,
already established."1 A to rn er headmaster af Calday Orange Grammar 
School pointed out that tha "study of a foreign language haa a apaaial 
value, in turning a second light froa outaida (emphasis in original) 
upon tha prohlaaa of aoanlng and expression la terms of idiom which can 
ba atudiad in a datechad way, without tho orertones of emotion,
prejudice, linguistic anobbarlaa, ate., which tand to hovsr round our
2uaa of our aothar toogus". In the worda of tha Central Advisory 
Council, "it la not only through tha discipline af vocabularies and 
translation that learning a foreign language improves a pupil's knowledge 
of English, but also in a sore general way through arousing aa awareness 
of words and their meaning, and of the structure of sentences".5
Furthermore, "the case for generalising the teaching of modern 
languages in our aehools was clearly and eegeatly stated in the Newsom 
report • • •• Given good conditions, a foreign language, taught ia a
well-conceived oral ooureo aad enlivened wherever passible by direct 
oontaets with a foreign country, might well be one ef the meet stimulating 
subjects la the curriculum for memo of tho pupils of this report,”1* In 
the teaching of a Modern Language across the ability range, "early 
language studies should be meaningful end seminal for their (ae, the 
pupils* .A.8.L.) future".5 while "the high value placed on verbal skills 
reflects the perspective of a particular olama la a particular historical
- -
1 A# P m ' 111 ^ A d s  in education. (London), No. 15,1969, p, 31.
»**. aoho*>-
3 Central Advisory Council for Educations Fifteoa to Elfchtesa. 
"Tho Crowther Report", (Londons HKSO, 1959), VolTT;pari. 173.
6 Betty A. Parr, in Trcnda ^n Education, o_g, ait., p. 30.
5 "The Headmasters* Report", op. cit.. p. 26.
•ra, highly developed verbal skills art probably nor* Important than m r  
in contemporary society"1 considering that language "ia atill tho loaat 
aablguoua of all tho ohaaaolo open from oao human boiag to another".2
Am "a largo part of education io devoted to equipping a child, or 
young per eon. with tho limguiotie and pragmatic reooureeo which ho moot 
command when participating ia acta of communication and in training him 
to perform wall in thooo acto",^ it follows that tho learning of a Modern 
Language makes a hidden contribution towardo achieving functional
oampatcnee. Indeed "eound work la another language haa a beneficial
hinfluence on control of tho first"• whan tho Modern Laaguaga 
Association reported to tho Central Advisory Council for education, their 
concluaione were that "there ia evidence that modern Languages on a vary 
simpla level, taught by patient mad sympathetic taaehsrs, can provide 
experience* and aahievamaata ef greet value to backward children".'*
So, patient aad ayapathetie, Modern Language teachers have to bo# 
Indeed, Modern Language toaehora who have boon substantially involved in 
tho teaohiag of alow learners in secondary aehools, know that at thia 
level, ia order to engage tho reluetant learners, it ia ironical, yet it 
ia trus that tha taachara have to eope with tho more exacting demands 
mad# upon their enduring qualities than whan they ere teaohiag ordinary-
level classes. Nonathalaaa, Dr. Oraatwood oontended that "slower pupils
6can make good progress if they practise enough". Moreover, reseat
- 3*9 -
1 Charles rrankel et al.t SerlsKo of -stloaal rollolea in 
education: franco, (Turin* o a c C T m T T p . “£37
2 George A. Miller et al.i Plane and the structure of Behavior. 
(London* Bolt, Rinehart and Winston, 1970 revrint), p. 196.
3 John L. Trim, is OUT keperta aad Papers 2, (Leaden* CILT,
1969)* p. 19.
6 Betty A. ?nrr, in Trends in education, op. cit., p. 31.
3 Modern Language Association, in Hod Langs, Vol. 6}, 1962, p. 71. 
6 £. A. Graatwood, ln .Mod Langs. Vol. 68, 1967, p. 160.
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research in cognitive growth has brought to light interesting facts* For 
example( in an African country (Senegal) where wolof-spoaklng children 
also speak French fluently, they "perform acre abstractly la French than 
in their native tongue"*1
At the secondary school level, as in adult education (vld supra, 
chapter 9, subsection A), "educationally we arc still Two nations, and 
aaoag the educational 'havo-nots * the needs are vast"2! Ur* Middy, who 
reviewed the Continental trends In fifteen countries, found that "the 
percentage of secondary-age pupils learning a M L la increasing— except 
in those (countries) whieh have already reached the target of 100 per oent 
such as • • • Denmark, Finland, France, the Carman Federal Republic,
Italy, and the Retherlaads"*^ In a 1972 report, the Department of 
Education and Science estimated that, in England and Wales, only 70 per 
cent, ef all secondary pupils were enabled to begin a foreign language 
in 1972* The existing pattern In Modern Language teaching la the 
inheritance of the fossilised early twentieth-century school organisation, 
brought about by Morant in 1902* Robert Horant, who rejected the liberal 
curriculum of the Higher Grade schools, placed the academic stamp by 
advancing "a curriculum based on that of tho old grammar and 'ubllc 
schools".**
Thia curriculum was suited to national circumstances very different 
from those of today, for our "egalitarian society ia increasingly asking
1 Patricia M. Greenfield et al., in Gtudioa in Cognitive growth, 
(Jerome 8* Bruner, ed*), hew York: J* wlley* 1967, p* 317*
2 Committee of Inquiry: Adult education* "Tho Kuasell Report",
(London: UMSO, 1973)* pnre* 26*
3 Donald C* Rlddy, in Tines Sdnl JuppI. Mo. 30W, 26.10.73* P*
k J. A. Jorman, la Aspects of aduoation. (Bull Univeraity)* No. 6,
1967* p. 62.
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why foreign languages should bo tho exclusive prerogative of tho aoro 
able"1 (vid eupra, ohsptor 9» eubaection B). Considering( on tho ono 
hand* that tho "blanket cover of French teaching is little acre than an 
historical accident and* (on the other* that} Spanish is a language that 
offora saay advantages over French, particularly for tho pupils of 
average ability (it has boon argued that) efforts to change the situation 
aust be nade now".2 The plea was originally made by the official
conmittee who issued "The or wood report" in the nineteen forties* They
hrecoaoended the teaching oft
"The languages of nations whose aehisvaaents are 
great in varied fields aad with whoa it (as. tho 
British people.A.s.L.) oust eoae into contact in 
the spheres of international relations and 
ooaaoreial dealings • • ••
And so tho plos is sad# that thoro should bo« not 
s now burdon on tho eurrieulua, but n gradual 
redistribution." J
whan the Minister of Education convened delegatee to iaveetlgate tho
toaeblng of Russian, tho noabors of tho eoaalttee whose investigation
fomod "Tho Annan report" published in 1962, eoneludod that tha only
solution to tho problea of continuity appeared to bo tho introduction of
French. A decade later, there wae no sign of further diversification aa
Qoorgo Perron reported that " *a modern language' usually aeaas French,
kand for tho aajorlty it will have to be French".
1 Michael J. Smith, in Tinee 5dnl Suppl* Ho* 3015* 9*3*73» P* 58*
2 Hebert F. Clarke, in 3ftn\ *0.2.72* p. 50*
3 Coaalttee of tho Secondary school firaslaatlons Councili Curriculum 
a 9MS1&* "**• *• **— *  Report", (London*
k George S. erren, in CUT Reports and pepors 8, (Londont CILT, 
1972), p* 11.
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On th* grounds, first, that "socla-econoeic limitations have 
frequently given the less able pupil sever* verbal handicaps (aad, 
secondly, that) it is precisely the less able child who stands la need of 
th* verbal aspects of education more than his abler and acre articulate 
fellows • • • when he begins french, • • • he is on an equal linguistic
footing with all his contemporaries, even in a mined ability elaas",^ 
However, George "erron rightly stated that, as "aach level needs its own 
useful surrender value • • • a satisfactory definition of different, yet
appropriate, levels ef achievement for those of varying ability has yet to
2be mad*", eggotty freeman who discussed certain age and ability levels, 
also drew attention to th* "great need for thoughtful planning of 
oyllabunea with elearly defined objective*".**
A cautionary note aust bs sounded here, lest "tbs pendulum mwlngs far 
bsyond the golden mean of somrnon sense"• The following example will 
suffice to illustrst* this point. In th* early year* whsn French was 
introduced ea the tlae*table of the secondary nodern school, it was thought 
that scrap-books "sosm aa excellent way to encourage children to do extra 
work without their realising lt".^ Sush n tank had obvious limitations 
for* with as audio-visual course, the homework sots s problem, considering 
that "when th* lesson snds the pietures vanish like Tospero’s msgls.
1 Kiehael J. Smith, in tl*ea 3dsj ,^>1. ftfci.cjt,.,» p. 56.
2 Georg# £• ierren, in CILT Reports aad ^npere 8, op. oit,, p. 10,
3 Poggotty Freemani ?l.coch<-_:}tudie» \n the iyondarj, fjOhgoj, (Fnlaer* 
.Sussex University, 1972), p. 1,
k
(Barnet
3 Mavis Blow, in Mod Langs. Vol. 37* 1956, p. 150.
There le nothing to take hoe* to show 'nuct*.'*^  let, even when a parent is
2•’taken by the theory, • • • he would like to know whet the homework is”*
Besides, evidence of the puli'# dilemma le afforded ln e pupil's letter 
quoted by frank Desh* In hie se a rch  for brochures, the boy had written 
to a London travel a*cncy,
"Deer sir,
X am a new boy at a Oraaaar School and X 
aa learning French by the audio-visual film 
method) therefore we are aot able to do any 
written hoaework. Instead, we have to make a 
scrapbook about Fraaee • • •• X oa wondering
whether you could tell ae where to get soae
suitable information**’ 3
Moreover, the introduction on a large scale of a Modem Language by aeans
of an audio-viaual course haa highlighted the difficulties pertaining to
the ability of reading pieturee (vid supra, ehapter 2)* The problem,
whloh is also found ln other subjeeta (History and Geography being obvious
exaaples), is acute for a significant proportion of leas able pupils*
The underlying assumption aade in connexion with aa audio-visual
eourse, while rarely atated as If it was obvious, is that learning a
Modern Language by aeans of an audio-visual approach is particularly
suited to teaching a Modern Language across the ability range* let, a
contributor to "Modern languages" expressed the view in the nineteen
fifties that "serious thinking is required on the plnee of filaa in
language studies and the contribution, if any, that they can sake to tho
actual learning of language"* la the inter-war yearn, it was thought
-  333  -
1 Eric K. Hawkins, in &ftgop. to of,,Sdujgatlga, o ^ c l t ^  P* 32.
2 David Martin, ia Tlaoa K^hor rA r>ug^, Ko. 1*3, 12.7.7*. p. 5*
3 A pupil* (of* Barnet Libbiah, ed*, op. cit*. p* 102*)
* 8. N. Parker, in Mod Langs. Vol. 37, 1956, p* 157.
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that the visual element could he the instrument which would arouse the 
desire for knowledge that ia dormant in children who art backward aad 
retarded* Fhilpot provided a aaaaary of "Sound files in schools", a 
1932 report, when he wrote that "the backward and retarded child ie one 
of the najor problems in education to-day » • • it is the slain of thin
report that an instrument haa boon found to arouso tho dosiro for 
knowledge that ia dormant*— not non-existent— In children ef this type •
• •• ne, therefore, believe that aelentlfieally construeted educational
films aay prove of the highest value."3
This slain has not realstod the teat of tine with regard to its 
relevance aeroas the disciplines. In a newe-letter issued in 1972, we 
were made aware that the Schools Counoil project baaed on Liverpool 
University brought to light ot an surly stage of research that there 
were limitations in both a highly visual approach aad oral work, that ia,
"■any leas able pupil* interpret picture* in aa linitad a way an they
2read and write"* gein, teachers who have witnessed tha recults at 
the graas roota do not axpraaa an optimistic viewpoint* A*ong others, 
Ingraa aad Maes have sounded a note of eaution whoa they asserted that 
"we oust • • • not expect children to be able to do more in the foreign
language than rather elementary imitation and adaptation"*^ In a 
similar vain, Frank Dash haa disagreed with tho claim "made by the 
'progressive' school . . .  that tho loss giftod the pupil, the aore 
easily will he take to oral methods of instruction. Only teaehere who
1 5. J. > hllpott. In 3 J EUal a/ch. Vol. 15. 19*>S. f .
2 Schools Council. (ef. The Teacher* Kettering, Vol. 21, 
17.11.72, p. 6.)
3 Stewart R* Ingraa et al., in Mod Langs. Vol. hi, i960, p* 12d*
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have tried the Direct Hethod both with A aad C classes will be able to
appreciate the fallaoy of thie belief. 1 Considering that "writing ia
2school la a big industry (and that) it presents special probleaa" (rid
supra, chapter 7* subaeetioa A), Dr. Thiaann can on ted that "it used to
be thought that eandldateat however poor academically, would have some
compensating skill la guided aoapoeltioa aad oral fluency. Thia haa
proved a cruel deception’1.'5
then the linguist states, as he does, that "we cannot deny that,
within the first area of language teaching, speech is prlaary and writing 
4secondary”, then it can be asserted that **ln the elementary stages of 
language learning two aala principles clearly emerge:
(a) that language la aot here an intalleotual study but a means 
of communication}
(b) that most children learn more by eonerete than by abetraot
5methods'1.
besides, according to the linguist* "a conscious knowledge of formal
grammar is not a necessary condition for the acquisition of fluent
6language skills'1. In some other countries however* psychologists have 
begun to discover the workings of the background linguistic ays tea at a
1 Frank 1. Dash, in Barnet Libbiah (ed.), op. cit., pp. 1C3~10*».
2 Daacy Martin* ia rises Adal -suppl. Ho. 3077* 17.5* ?•** p. 16.
3 Ivor C. Thiaann* in The Teacher. (Kettering), 6.11.70* p. 16.
«♦ wllllaa 0. Moulton, in ;» M L A. Vol. ?6, Ho. 2* 1961, p. 2.
5 Modern Language Association: .‘.odcrn Lanr.uagea la the Seco-:d;r.y 
Modern ..ohool. (London: .«LA, 1952), p. 15*
6 J. P. Allen et al.: Chomsky. (London: OUT, 1971), p. 1*»9«
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deeper level* For example, v'yachealav Ivanov hoe com mented that "the 
Soviet psychologist L* Vygodsky, In hi* work 'Thinking and rreach', haa 
shown that the awareness of tha rulae of the native language ia a turning 
>oint in tho life of ths child and carka hla tr.i aition to the logical
thinking of the adult".  ^ In Britain, a staff inoector for Modern 
Languages considers that foreign language "teaching must be done within 
a fira and reco,nisable framework".? Lvcn for the lower ability group* 
the 1 odern Language Association's enquiry led to the conclusion that,
"if the course is to progress beyond the serely perfunctory, basic 
grammar aust be assimilated, but there eon be little recourse to 
correlation and the mental discipline of graanar nuet remain in ths 
backjoreund".^
Diverging views aueh as Allan and van Huron's, and the .Modern
Language Association's, provide unmistakable elms that by the late
nineteen sixties the ends and alas of foreign language teaching were in
4need of questioning* with the "retreat fran ideal equality", core 
attention was focussed on the fact that "the greatest inequality of the 
present age is the equal treatment of unequnla"*^ Indeed, ln a recent 
official statement, it is acknowledged that "the range of ability ln same 
classes often posed intractable teaching problems"*^ Tcooherc also 
deprecate this new trend on the ground thet "secondary schools that are
1 Vyacheslav Ivanovi Cybernetics_and the Science of Language.
(hew lurk: soviet LCbaaay press release;*
2 Kenneth JtnnQewaa, is i j j l  H i l l  6 .1v.7*, p. 28.
3 ..odern Language ..saoeiatioa, in /ol. *3, 1 )6 2 , p. 71*
, * * * * • " •  (cf* -• A-•vj* ^-vr .... u,pl. ho. 53,20*10.72, p* 2*)
5 Stubbs of the Perse chool, Cambridge. (ef* C.B. Cox cfe al.,
,-uucy. tiufj. London: Critical uarterly .ocitty, 1969,
6 OSS: wlowJearaefs J n  r-gSSnflftg. .;choola, ducation urvey 15,
(Londons 1L-Lc, 1971), p. 25*
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forced to aeoept aoeiething Ilk .*  20 par coat non-readers aad non-tcrittra 
from junior achool source a find thaaaalvaa under considerable pressure* •
• • In an unatreamed altuatlon this can aean that a class of 30— or aore
-— aay contain six-— or more— -pupils who too often settle down to the ever 
widening fringe at the extreme end of the educational spectrum."1 with 
Professor Polltzer we aay deplore that "Applied Linguistics does not tell 
us how to teach effectively in overcrowded classrooas nor will it lead to 
the {reparation of teaching materials which can be used efficiently on
2students of widely varying intelligence and ability in the same classroom".
The fact remains though that Modern Languages "do not readily conform 
to the demand of contemporary educational ideologies of aixed-abllity 
teaching, unstressed classes aad freedom of ehoioe of subject".^ Although 
in London "languages ars considered a special ease by aore than half of 
the sehoola that have adopted mixed ability tsaehlng as a general policy".
Modern Language teachers "mostly faoa two formidable barriers— the
5over-large class and the un-setted class"* Realistically, rofesaor
Cox (Manchester University) has commented that "to place a 1^-year-old
child with an IQ of lto side by side in a classroom with an IQ of 30 is
6likely to sake ths backward child feel humiliated"* To quote ^ofeasor
/ nRee, "an unstreamed class is hell". Besides, the questions remain of
1 fi. 2* Ponter, in The AKA. (London), Vol. 68, 1973. p* 232#
2 Robert L* Polltsars Teaching French, (hew York: Blaiedcll, 1963
ed.), p. 3*
3 Robert T. ullin, in Times Sdnl qUp»1. Ho * 3121, 21.3«75* p« 35*
4 S. M. Stoker, in CILT Reports and Papers 8, on. cit.. p. *t3»
5 Ivor C. Thimanni reaching Languages. (Londont G. 0. Harrap, 1955),
p* 5*
6 Brian Cox, in The Guardian, (London), 5.6.73* P. 20.
7 Harry Bee, in Times gdnl Suppl, Ho. 3002, 8.12.72, p.
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how nan? toaehors eon go homo at tho ond of tho day oonfldent, first, that 
oaeh child has worked to capacity and is following a proper progression, 
secondly, that the quiet child has rocsired attention aad, thirdly, that 
they have done the best for all at the saae tlae* George Perron has 
expressed the view that, while all should try to learn a language, "it is 
by no aeaas a necessary condition that they should be taught in unstressed 
or aixed»ability groups"*1 Considering that "the approach is essentially 
practical and oral, (it) is an addsd complication * * * that in any ons
clasa la a Secondary .Modern school the children will vary a great deal in 
ability".4' A local authority adviser node the claim that, "nationally, 
the Ktjor problem for French teachers is ocrtaialy this: what is ths
bsst way of teaching French to the less able child? (adding that) the 
problem is compoundsd in those schools where teachers faes totally 
uastreamad classes".^
Even in graaaar schools, "most teachers of Modern Languages agree 
that successful work ean only be done, however, if the pupils are divided 
according to their ability after the first or second year"*** In n way, 
the attitude displayed by the grammar school teachers highlights ths
shortage of "material suited to the less able pupils in ths second, third
5and fourth years"* Apart from the need to asst ths basis requirements 
for simplsr textbooks, Modern Language teachers have been hoping for aome 
time to obtain material "differentiated by ability group within a given 
lesson"*^ The Central Advisory Council that offered hortatory advice, wa s
1 George £• error;, in CIL? Reports and Papers 8, op. cit* p* 9,
2 Modern Language Association} .Modern Languages in the Secondary
<?■?.», P* 15.
3 David 0. r.oith, in - od Langs. Vol. 5**, 1973, p. 103*
k K. S. Malpas (cd.)t Heaorand^ on Kodern Language Teaching, 
(London: University of London Mress, 1938), p. lb*
3 Schools Council feorklng 'aper No* 19* (London: HMSO, 1969), p* 13*
6 Edward D. Allen et al.: ;M o ^ n  Jaggu^, C^ascyooa Xeg.hia^ues,
(New York: Hareourt Brace Jovanovich, 1972), p* 28*
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convinced that "ability setting enables speed on a narrow front . • •
because thay (so* tha pupils*A.S.L.) have tha ability to do ao"* On tha 
on# hand, although "all pupils beein on tha same programme, absorbing 
linguistic saterial and practising using it, tha later stages of tha 
course will ba 'streamed* or *sattad' to perait of different treatment 
for these (so* the •Unguistieally intelligent' aad the others.A.S,L.) 
different norts of pupil",2 on tha other hand, "when one considers the 
disparity of student ability, it beooaas quits clear that individualised 
learning ia neeeaaary".5 Considering that "an effort la now being made 
la this country to taaeh French auch further down tha ability range, 
often at an earliar age, by aethoda which have yet to ba fully developed 
or even understood",** the Modern Language "reject teas (York University) 
who devised new aaterlale was aiming to provide the support so necessary 
ia the learning of a Modern Language.
such practical help provided to foreign language teachers will
contribute to the furtherance of the ideal which, for the first tlae,
\
upholds the principle that as aany pupils ss possible should bs sbls to 
understand the spoken language, e development that ia explained by 
eoclologleel, as well as eeonoale, considerations. sociologically, 
there is a new altuatlon evldancad by the phenomenon of large numbers of 
people earning into contact with foreign culturea at first hand. For 
example, British hendaastars were agreed that when "Britain joins ths Six
1 Csntrsl Advisory Council for Educationt Fifteen to Eighteen, 
"The Crowther Report", (Londoni HMSO, 195&), Vol. 1, para. 327.
2 "The Headmasters' Report", op. elt« p. 22<
3 Theodore n. Mueller, in ~aycholo;~y of second j 
( aul riseleur et el., eda.)« Cambridge! University Tees, 1971, p.
b li. C. Williams, in Trends in Education. (London), Ko. 17, 1970,
p. 9.
i a  a w id e r European C o a a u n ity  th e re  u u s t in e v i t a b ly  be an a c c e le r a t in g
movement to  and from  th e  C o n tin e n t  o f  te c h n ic ia n s  o f  a l l  k in d s  • • • o u r
p r o fe s s io n a l and te c h n ic a l  p e o p le  w i l l  r e q u ir e  both th e  a b i l i t y  to
u n d e rsta n d  (em phasis i n  o r i g i n a l )  a t  le a s t  one Luro peas lan gua ge and i f
p o s s ib le  more than  o n e , and th e  a b i l i t y  to  com municate t h e i r  t h o u i
(em phasis i n  o r i g i n a l )  i n  one lan gu a ge  b e s id e s  t h e i r  own"*1
In  economic c i r c l e s ,  th e re  a re  c le a r  in d ic a t io n s  th a t  " i t  i s  becoming
in c r e a s in g ly  connon i n  g a th e rin g s  o f  Europeans f o r  eseh to  speak h is  own
2
language sad to  u n d e rs ta n d  h is  in t e r lo c u t o r  sp e a k in g  h i s " .  In  l i n e  w ith
th e  in c r e a s in g  s o c i a l ,  co m m e rc ia l, and economic c o n ta c ts  w ith  F ra n c s  th a n ,
x
" c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  an 'e a r  f o r  the la n g u a g e ' i s  e s s e n t ia l" *  Th s 
/ n g lo -French Concords p ro je s t  l a  a cs s s  i n  p o in t  f o r  " i t  has broken 
l i n g u i s t i c  as w e ll  as sound b a rrie rs "* * *  Th s  F e d e ra tio n  of B r i t i s h  
In d u e t r i e s  p o in te d  out i n  th e  e a r ly  n in e te e n  s i x t i e s  t h a t  "a  man who can 
make h im s e lf  un de re to o d  in  h is  own s u b je c t  w ith  the  a id  o f  d ia g ra m s , 
d ra w in g s  and models and 2 ,0 0 0 -3 * 0 0 0  w ords l n  th s  o th e r  m an's language I s  
a v a lu a b le  member o f  a com pany's  s tu f f" '*  " i n  t o d a y 's  w o rld  where lan gu a ges 
a re  besom ing a p r is e d  a s s e t f o r  I n d u s t r i a l  aad co m m ercia l in te rc h a n g e "
The task that b e f a l ls  th e  Hodern Language te a c h e rs  has been summ arised by 
M ic h a e l W a lte r , an H .M .I * ,  who has a v e rre d  th a t  "w hat we e x p e ct o f  these
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1 "The Headmasters' Report", jm. clt*« pp. 12-13*
2 iiichael V* Salter, ln C IL T  Reports aad Papers 8, op. clt.« p* *0*
3 ? a u l Hiekaan, i n  Tim es S d al j u p pI . Bo * 3096, 27*9*7*, p. 26.
* D £ », i n  R e po rts  oa e d u c a tio n * (L o n d o n ), Ko* 75, 1972, p. 1*
5 F e d e ra tio n  o f  B r i t i s h  I n d u s t r ie s :  F o re ig n  Languages l a  I n d u s t r y .
(London: F B I ,  1962), p* 10*
6 Graeme Holmee, in Times Higher Ld dupal. No. 1*8, 16.8.7*, p. 15*
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children should • • • be baaed on « clear understanding of whet the
imajority of thea ere capable of achieving”. The appraisal of what
pupils ore capable of achieving la blurred however, by the gulf which lies
between "what children conventionally do aad what they are capable of
doing'*,2 aa revealed by the vigorous research activity in cognitive growth
aad inter-related fields. Professor Strevena has argued that the
variables in foreign language teaching point above all to the need "for
a flexibility ef approach that would take account of the different
object!vee of learners, their dlveree characteristics aad the varied
conditions of learning”.5 Consequently, ”lt is sot only eoncolvsbls, but
rather likely that the materials used to teach one type of et .dent
Leffectively will be unsuited for e different type”. For example, 
although Downes and Griffith produced a carefully planned textbook for 
beginners, claiming it to be ”a flexible eourse which pursues a steady 
grammatical path",5 in the ease of mlxed-ability teaching, the textbook 
beooaes a acre element ef e resource unit, whose supplementary material 
consists of a worksheet booklet known in 197^ as "worksheets a”, designed 
by Johnstone and Downes,
Similarly when, in 1969, Arthur Spioer reported on "En Avsnt”, the 
five-year course whose design he had supervised, he announced that, for
1 Michael V. Walter, in CILT Heports and Papers 8, op. cit,, p, 39,
2 Denis Lawton, on. cit,. p, 1^3,
3 Peter D. strevena, (ef. Tinea Higher fd sup?!. Ho, 103, 
3,10,73* p* 5»)
h Theodore H. Kueller, in Paul lmsleur et al, (eds.), on, cit,,
p. 122,
"A votr* avia'*— th* continuation materials for pu,ila between thirteen and 
cizteen yeare— organised by if. Patrick (Ifark University), "two cats of 
materials will b* produced, on* for faster learners, and th« otb*r for 
slower learnera".1 Francis De byear, who consented on tha proliferation 
of coura*e, ventured to aay that;
"a* phenomena eat du a "thia phenomenon ia in
1'opinion, dominant* depute un* keeping with th* viewpoint
ringtain* d»ann**o, aeloa that haa been predominant
laquella e*aat an niveau dea for aoae twenty yeara,
methodoa qua l'intarvaatloa according to which tha
padagogique an favour da raaulta of learning French
1* amelioration dea reaultats aa a foreign language aaa
daaa l'anaaignaaant du franaaia parhapa ba laproved aoat
laague etranger* peut etre la substantially at tb* level
plua efficace". 2 of taaahlng techniques". 2
It alao refleeta a growing awareness that, for tha lowar ability pupil.
"nothing eould ba laaa appropriate to thia type of child thaa a
watered-down QCF. course".5 Nonetheless, an offioial committee deplored
that "there ia too little experience nationally of trying to teach a
Lforeign language over the whole, or aoet, of the ability range". The 
reeult ie, in Dr. Rushworth'a words, that tha bearing of "content and 
method of work for tha weakeat pupils . . .  is still little understood"5 
by ao aany Modern Language teachers. Besides, "all the methods suggested 
for dealing with laaa able pupils involve a much wider range of matariala 
than haa bean generally considered necessary for an examination course".^
1 Arthur Spicer, in lunguagaa and the Tounr School Child. (Haaa H. 
Stern, ed.), London: OOP, 1969, p. 156.
2 Francis Debyeer, in La Francaia dana le atonda. So. 100, 1973* p.64.
3 Modern Language Association, £n apd Uogs, Vol. 43% 1962, p , 71#
4 Central Advisory Council for Ldueatlon: lialf our future. "The
Newsom Report", (London: HMSO, 1963)* para. 494.
5 P. D. Ruahwortb, in Aapacts of Sduaation. op. cit., p. 97*
6 Scottish education Department: Modern Languages and tha Lets
Able upll. (Edinburghi HMSO, 1970), p. 9*
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Ca th* oth*p hnnd, "it 1* when th* later sta&ea ar* reached that ta* 
learning problem* of 1*«« able pupil* can b* assessed".1 It Is a common 
failing of aaa; courses that after th* firat two or thro* volumes, ln th* 
Rueessding hooka th* authors or* unable to avoid what amounts to aa 
sxetssiv* hotting-up of th* linguistic pace, with aeant reference to what 
has goa* before. For example, th* r*vi*w*r for the Modern Langsag* 
Association found Mark Gilbert** Book 3 of hi* "Coura iUuatr* d* franoaia" 
fit for aixth fora General. It had nevertheless been frequently
suggested in th* early nineteen seventies that the "Coura illuatre d*
2franoaia" "has been particularly praised by inspectors, advisers", on th*»
grounds that it had succeeded "in meeting the needs not only of the
brighter but also of the average and below-averag* pupils".^ let, although
the "Cours illuatre de franoaia’* was "so wall graded that ths children
blearn the grammar without realising it" — the graamatioal element consists 
in s hidden fas tor— publishers were advertising in the middle nineteen 
seventies Mark Gilbert** "Le franoaia p«r 1*inage", a course which 
"proceeds at s such slower pace linguistically,. • • particularly
5auitable for pupils of lower ability", aa wall as "Un, deux, trola", "a 
new audio-visual cours* for tho loss able".^ The present analysis 
highlights ths major problems which Modem Language teaohera have te face.
1 BS8: Children and their Primary /.chool*. "The lowden Report",
(Londont RMSO, l>o?). Vol. 1, para. 613.
2 Anon., in Times gidal cuppl. ho. 30W, 26.1C.73, p. ^3*
3 x22j~Sjtk*
k Matthew hodder*s catalogue of textbooka for French. (London, 
1972), p* 2.
5 i!odi.r, 1. tu.. «4nl a n a .  ■». 3100, 25.10.7“., p. 53.
C £urot>..n .^ohoolbooke Linltod, ln Tlw.g alnl dnppl. No. 3100.
7* 56.
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Tho point thon Is that "tho loos academic tho learning booones* tho aoro 
important in equipment"^ and aothodo of teaching*
Row teaching techniques aro necessary to moot tho requirements of 
tho m w  sin, which oonoiots in teaching a Modern Language to tho majority 
of pupils. The Bullock Coaaittoe's view on Saglish lo also valid for 
L^m In fact, "there lo no one aetkod, sodium, approach, dovice, or 
philosophy that holda tho key" to tho eueeeaaful process of acquiring 
fluoaey in a Modern language* Tho array of "techniques available for 
teaching languages today ia tho pooling of all tho resources that can ho 
contributed hy tho oduootlonal psychologist, tho export Unguis tioiaa, 
tho native speaker, tho eourse-produoer, tho oduoatioaal technologists"*^ 
Tho foundation of tho now techniques which ore being developed, roots 
upon sueh principles aoi
—  a novel itoa ia not learnt aoroly hy having boon clearly and 
unambiguously hoard;
—  a novel itoa aust bo minted to aa aany aa possible of tho foreign 
words end structures previously esquired by tho pupil's aind;
—  tagaonio roconbinatlon of patterns memorised tends to offset tho 
rigidity of rote dialogue*; and
k—  "instruetlon should proceed from the known to tho unknown", for
C
"nil learning tends to utilise and build on any earlier learning"• "
1 Schools Council working Paper So* 19, (Londoni UKSO, 1969), p. 9*
2 DBSt A Language for Life* "Tho Bullock Heport", (Londont HM50, 
1975)* para. 671.
3 Mabel A* Soulthorp, in CILT Reports and Papers 2, (Londont CILT,
1969), p* 22.
4 Claude aarool: i&aflwgsaa a of MopV4 Culture, (Londont
Chapman and Hall, 1853), Vol. 2, p. 217*
5 Donald 0. iiebbt jhf ,i»ganisatlon lot*: J* Wilay,
1949), p. 109.
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"Le fraafal« pour tout lo sonde" whleh haa boon produced by Hawkins aad 
Howeon, haa booo developed ln accordance with the iron law that "tho aoat 
important single factor influencing learning ia what th* learner already 
knows".1 This courss should therefore succeed.
as an alternative to th* G.C.X. "0” level, th* C.d.ji. "provides an
axamination which enables weaker fifth-form pupils to elm at am external
test which doss not militate too harshly against teaching designed to
active us* of tho foreign language as a aeans of communication"*2 Tho
C.5.&. programmes resulted In breaking the preserve of tho brighter pupil
by attempting to introduoo the teaohing ef Modern Languages across the
ability rang*. Furthermore, "oral fluency created a favourable Image".^
Professor Hoeming (Wisconsin University, Milwaukee) has, surmised that
the motto "Speak th* language" "implies sociability, pleasantness,
effortless grass, adventure, horlsons unlimited without any intellectual 
bdemands".
Understandably, both pupils and teachers reacted with interest. So 
much so that Lord Belatead haa boon abl* to claim that, in acvon year, "the 
number of aodern language entries for this (C.S.E.) examination has 
trebled".'* Th* statistical returns published by th* D.E.S. show that 
th* nuaber of Modern Language entries whleh reached 25,000 ln 1966— th* 
first full y**r of C.S. 2. " rocketed to 73*000 in 1971. It ia worthwhile
1 David . „uaub*li ^gcatjonal sychologr. (Hew York* Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston, 1963), p. vi.
2 f. 0. Kuahworth, in ASEteS* .9* 2 2 i S & * t  P- «•
3 Ivor C. Thiaann, in The T*ach*r. (Kettering), 3.11.63, p. 16.
6 Robert r. Rooming, in Mod Lk J. Yol. 63, 1966, p. 97.
5 Lord Boletoad. (of. Tim*s Sdal auppl. Ho. 3016, 2.3*73* p.XVI.)
3 *
Tabla III showing for oelactad jt«r« in ..alas, first, ths
progression of ths C*3*B* examination in ths firs 
Modsra Languages taught and, secondly, tbs dsollns of ths 
O-lsssl examination In two languages* french and Spanish* 
German aad Italian are ralatlraly unaffected* (C*3«f* figures 
are shown in brackets.)
Tear Preach German Spanish Russian Italian
1966 7,377 1,170 233 88 37
(601) (67) (3) (0) (2)
1967 7,216 1,269 196 116 66
(766) (119) (7) (o) (1)
1966 6,692 1,513 231 102 89
(1,032 (138) (3) (0) (0)
1969 6,575 1,311 183 100 91
(1,350) (155) (10) (0) (0)
1970 6,316 1,339 227 86 90
(1,736) (219) (26) (0) (1)
1971 6,036 l,6o6 192 83 So
(2,058) (255) (63) (0) (i)
1972 5,991 1,666 192 88 72
(2,608) (323) (65) (0) (5)
Sourcei Compiled from welsh sdueatlon Offleet Modern 
_ ( • '-rdiff^i97j7*p**7*^wry i
3 6 7
to contrast these figures with those available for wales* for ooth the 
”0” and C.3• £• levels, the welsh Board eaa be looked upon as a m icrocosm  
of the United Kingdcuu Their figures coofira that, from 1966 o n w ard s, 
the C.3.E. beeoaes progressively established in French, German, and 
S p a n is h , but the grounds aade up b y the C•£•£• examination is gained a t  
the expense of the 0»level candidates, with the exseption ef German 
(of. Table III). Indeed, the  statistics for the poriod 1968-1969 
eospiled in 1973 by Janes and Rouvs In thsir "iurvey of curricula and 
performance in Modern Languages" reflected the boys' massive flight from  
G.C.E. 0-level to C.£.2. In foreign languages.
The b e a rin g  upon Modern Language te a c h in g  i s  t h a t  to a e h o rs  a ro  
in c r e a s in g ly  " fo rc e d  to change t h e i r  s ta n d a rd s  when h a n d lin g  c h i ld r e n  o f  
below  a ve ra g e  a b i l i t y  o r  sdxed a b i l i t y  o la e e e s " .1 Th e re  i s  o f  co u rs o  a 
danger h e re . I t  l a  f a i r  to  v e n tu re  t h a t ,  whenever th e  te a c h e r a d o p ts ,
s a y , " s n a i l  g ro u p  te ch n iq u e s  t h e n , i n e v i t a b l y ,  he adds to  h is  f u t ig u s
2aad i n  th s  lo n g  ru n  an y re d u ce  h is  e f f i c i e n c y " .  I t  has however been 
a v e rre d  e lsew here  t h a t  " t h e re  i s  a o rc  t o  lan gu a ge  le a r n in g  th a n  le a r n in g  
the  la n g u a g e ".'*  Even an u p -t o -d a t e  method has i t s  l i m i t a t i o n s .  F o r  
exam ple,  " i t  ia  g e n e r a l ly  ag ree d  t h a t  the  ( D i r e c t )  M ethod w i l l  w ork o n ly  
w ith  homogeneous c la s s e s  o f  h ig h  a b i l i t y " . *  I t  ia  s  commonplace th a t  
te a c h e rs  a re  c o n s e rv a t iv e  i n  o u t lo o k , m is t r u s t  In n o v a t io n , and a re  
c a u tio u s  to w ards ch a n g e .
Y e t ,  i t  has been surm ised  t h a t ,  " i f  l i n g u i s t i c  o b je c t iv e s  s u it e d  to
1 Anon., in Tlaea Ednl 3upp1. Ho. 2998, 10.11.72. p. 3^.
2 B a s i l  Bernstein, in ^dnl Res.  Vol. 3. 1961, p, 175.
3 J. W. Patrick Creberi L o s t for orda. (TSaraondsworthi Penguin, 
1972), p. 30.
6 Incorporated Association of Assistant Mastersi 
Hodom Languages. (London: University of London Trees. *3.5, p. 37.
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tb* ability and interact of pupils war* ior* generally accepted, the 
teaching of aod*rn languages, *sp*eially to pupils of average aad leas 
than average ability oould b* r*volutionaliaed".1 That this ideal has 
not permeated every stratus of th* papulation is refleeted in the 
squeamish claim emanating from a Moaber of Parliament. Ronald Bell,
.C. (ibeekinghamshire, outb), is reported to have remarked that "secondary 
aodern schools should be fully aoademis, lolly veil making sure the
children there learn such things aa Latin and Kaths, whether they have
2the aptitude for it or not". In a sense, this statemsnt illustrates ths 
assertion that "we live in an age of suphoaloua twaddle"."* With a view 
to gathering sound information on whloh the teaching ef Modern Languages 
should bs bassd, the British Modern language Association has undertaken 
an anquiry in tha early nineteen sixties. It brought to light that, for 
the lower ability groups, "the moat important faet to boar in aind ia that 
methods of teaehlng must differ radically from those adopted for mere 
able children"a1*
It therefore means that Modern Language teaohere will have to get 
aeeustomed aore and mors to relating praotieal aethoda ef teaohlag with 
individual differences ia ability aad style. Unfortunately, in rofeseor 
Carroll's words, "teachers find it rather difficult to ehaag* their 
behavior oa tha basis of research findings, even when the procedure la 
exceedingly simple and obvious".^ Raymond Cartier, whose fame was
1 schools Council orking Paper Ho. 19, (Londont 1969), p« 5«
2 Ronald Ball. (ef. Tlasa Sdnl >upp1, !»o. 2875 , 26.6.70, p. 1.)
3 Donald rrsasnn, in Tlass Higher Ed r.unnl. Ho. 66, 19.1.73, P* IV* 
k Modern Languag* Aseaosiatlon, in Mod Lang*. Vol. 63, 1962, p. 71. 
5 John B. Carroll, in Mod Lg J. Vol. 69, 1965, !>. ?7*».
connected with Contemporary History, could writs with confidence that:
"lea forcea du conservations 
aoat preponderant#* dana le 
eoeur dea hoines ,*t 
eependant 1* progrea marohe 
d*un paa irresistible". 1
"tha forces of conservatism 
are dominant in th* heart 
of human beings, and yet 
progress moves oa et aa
unhampered pace". 1
1 Raymond Cartier, in Guide nouvoll** stations, (H. Gault et al.,
*ds«), Tslllandier, 1972, p. 20.   " 
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Conclusions.
Ths evidence gathered In this Chapter witnesses ths development of 
ths C.S.t. Zt is ths nstcursl outooce of ths emphasis oa ths apskea 
language brought about by ths audio-lingual movement iato ths elasa-rooa. 
Michael louag has asssrtsd that ”00 so take far granted ths selective 
consequence of how we organise knowledge that we are uaable to ooneelv* of 
alternatives".1 Ia a way, ths C.d.£. say be sees, first, as an attempt 
to sset the great challenge and to avoid the "rink that tha? to r  am Just 
below the examination stream or stromaa may ba loft to follow a humdrum 
syllabus with ths dullest teachers". Secondly, the new tread also 
betrays a shift in contemporary thought which is of profound significance. 
In recent educational theory, there is a strong tendency to move sway from 
tho uodmstlve and latsraal towards tha aynth#tie aad external (vid supra, 
chanter 7, subsection B).
Tho C.S.2. then constitutes a first step, albeit s small one, takes 
as a departure froa the curriculum of the formal educational system, a 
system whleh la Professor Borastela*s words, forces tha pupil la a 
"confrontation between ths universalistie orders of mourning, aad tho social 
relationships whleh generate them, of ths school sad ths particularistie 
orders of mossing, aad ths social relationships which generate thorn, whleh 
ths child brings with him to tho school".' Svoa after s rsosnt period 
of unprecedented expansion whoa tho secondary modern schools wars mere 
sad mors campsting with ths selective schools la aa attempt to approach 
parity of ostoom, tho percentage of tho age-eohert obtaining their Q.C.2.
1 Michael r. Yeung, in Knowledge. Education, and Cultural C h ^lt
(Richard ^rown, ed.), London: Tavistock, 1773, p* 355.
2 Central Advisory Council for Iducation: . Iftoer. to ightsoft,
Crowthor Report", (London: HHUO, 1959), Vol. l, para. inc."Tho
al., ods.), Hwmloodavorth
3 Basil Bar as tola, in atucstlon 3o»ocraoy. (Pavid Rabinatsin at
: :5o«£uin, 197C, pp. 117-18.
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Ordinary-level In French remained pathetically Mall* ''The Robbins 
report" aad a available the 195® statistical returns showing that, for 
secondary aodera*school pupils, the rate of passes for the Ordinary levels 
was fifty-two per cent., a figure which is seven per cent* below the
over-all rate of passes achieved by all pupils when returns are tabulated✓
for all schools, the selective ones as well as the others* Traditionally 
however, French was flourishing almost exclusively in the selective 
schools, that is, by sad large ths greaser schools*
Ths implications for Modern Language teaching are twofold* On tho 
one hand, "in coot secondary ichoola, there is usually an examination, sot 
by one or other of tho Universities, to be faced et the end of the course 
of studioe in o sodern language, and so it appoare as if ths purpose of 
including a foreign language in the curriculum is the purely asadcalcal 
one of using greaser and translation to give children practice in mental 
gymnastics, the end-product being e stetus symbol with which to adorn 
tha General Certificate ef -ducation".^ On the other hand, the issues 
underlying the teaching of a itodern Language to "the lees able two thirds 
of e«ch ago-group who in s tripartite systea of secondary education are 
Judged unsuitable for an academic grammar school curriculur/’2 scan 
dealing with alsost half the age-cohort, considering that "the 0.C*£* '0* 
level examination is designed for the top 2.0?, l*e* So-lCT**1 percentile 
of the 16-year-old secondary school papulation (and) the C.3,2* examination 
is designed for the next KO& of the age group, i.e. bo-SO^1 ercentile".^
1 L. Kona Thooaa, is .ftdyaasee In^fac tcacnlub o l a ^ gasgea, 
(Barnet Libbloh, ed*), Oxfordt ner*ra*oa, 196^, pp. 165-oJ.
2 Erie w* Hawkins, in CILT Report* end 'apera 3, (Londont CILT, 
1972)* p* 13*
3 University entrance aad school .mealnation Council; assort on the 
Introduction of a Common System of 3xaalnlng at 16 plua, (Londont
"univsrcity of London Puelieationa, 1973), p* 9*
The bearlng »n Modern Language learning la obvious, for "tho 
curriculum of tho formal educational eystea lo primarily cognitive la 
orioatotloa and makoo specific ooto of deaonds oa capacity to handle
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principle which woo advocated at the beginning of the eentury by a public 
commission. It* aeabera coaoidered that "all external examinations 
should be ee conducted ae to ocelot and eapbaelse the prinoiple that 
every secondary school should provide* for pupils up to an average age 
•f 16, e aound beele of liberal education which • • . would servo ae
e foundation upon whieh varieties ef further education eould be baeetf".^  
The Kodern Language Aeeoelatlon etated in 1932 that* in e secondary modern 
school, "the teacher ie not Halted by any examination syllabus"** with 
ell that that implies* considering that "if there ore reasons, apart froa 
aerely utilitarian ones and the substitute slas of examinations* why a
foreign language should be taught, then it ie right to ask why thoeo
6reasons should not be valid for all"*
The expansion wee tho result of societal demand* Kenneth MacJowan
has assorted that* "after tha mother tongue, there ia a strong oaee to be
aade for regarding the learning of a language aa the aoct important
5academic enterprise". jr. kuohworth'o dissuasion on the teaching ef 
Modern Languages in coepreheneive schools "suggests that if language
1 Oeeffrey E. Bentoek, in Tinee Higher d Su p ;!. No . 77, 6.6.73, p. 2.
2 Consultative Cooaittee* Heport. (1911)*
6 i>enie E. otott: I^r^ruar.o Teachln; In the I'.ew dueatjpn. (Lendont
Univeraity of London JX’SM, 19^6), p.16.
asHr.?.,, ?:}?& •
3 Modern
3 Kenneth NeeGowen, in no. 2953* 26.12.71. p. 6.
le a r n in g  is good f o r  som e, than  i t  i s  p ro b a b ly  good f o r  a l l " , 1 
notwithstanding ths fast t h a t  " t e  a sk s  up f o r  a  b la n d  im p o ve rish m e n t o f 
e x p e ris n o *  e a r ly  in l i f e  any be too g r e a t  aa o b s ta o ls  f a r  meat o rganism s"*
This has prompted educationists to look for alternatives* in  t h e i r  
attempt to extend ths teaching of a Modern Language to ths w hole a b i l i t y  
range, many of them turn their attention to French studios.
The main assumption advanced by tho faction of Modern Language tsseho 
who supports Freesh studies "is that la n g u a g e , history, geography end 
inter-connected disciplines sen fora ths basis of s  c h a lle n g in g  
integrated course which can bring (third and fourth—y e a r  seco n d ary 
pupils) into intelligent and understanding oontaot with n way o f  l i f e  
totally different from their own, yet to whloh an n result of th o  SAC th e y  
are now olosely l i n k e d " Ths proponents of interconnected d is c i p l in e s  
visualise that ths ultimate aim consists ln gaining a better 
understanding of Franee "today based on a knowledge of its i n s t i t u t i o n s  
and of ths conditions, events and processes that have led to tho o ro a t lo a  
of then# institutions. At tho seas time consideration should be g iv e n  
to ths limits on ths influence and effects of institutions end t s  th e  
spheres of individual expression sal choice. Understanding of 
contemporary (France) demands a background knowledge of recent h i s t o r y )  
of economic resources) of politie&l organisation and ideologies) sad 
of tho cultural legacy."1*
Such hopes arm not substantiated by ths evidence available. F a r
1 David 0. Smith, in Audio-yisual Lg J .  Val, 8, 1970, p. 61.
2 Jerome Bruner: i&_n2£2i3li* (Cambridge, Mass.: HarvardUniversity reas, 1962), p, 7.
3 P a u l ?. H i l l ,  i n  The T e a c h e r. ( K e t t e r i n g ) ,  Vol. 23, 19.10,73, p. 3.
b A s s o c ia te d  Exam ining B o ard : £urooean Studies. Ordinary A lt e r n a t iv e
Level, (Draft syllabus), Aldershot, 1973Vp7T.-------------
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example, et the 1972 conference convened by the Centre for Contemporary 
Studies (Sussex University), it became clear that "the few schools who 
hove introduoed some form of Trench studies have made them e preserve for 
the lees able students-— either those destined fer CSS Mode 3 or for 
these whs, after 0 level, will not go on to take Trench ee an A level
subject*.1 This outcome highlights, first, that "innovation la
2 .determined aa something appropriate to low-etatms learners" and, 
secondly, that Innovations "disregard the eoclal evaluation implicit in 
academic ourricula. (Characteristically,) new courses are oroatcd In 
•low-statu*' knowledge areas, aad their availability ia restricted to 
those who have 'felled' in terms of academic definitions of knowledge."'* 
That ie not all. Caraahaw has warned that the A.E.B. syllabus in 
European studies embodied the view that, if the study le to be am 
Integrated one, then language teachere should not be expected to carry 
the whole, or even the main burden1
Trench (or European) studies do not thorofore eonaltute an 
alternative route offering Trench, or another Modern Language, to a 
majority of pupils. Considering that what is the product ef the meed of 
the moment may, with the owing of time's pendulum, very easily carry us 
Into e condition entirely opposed to the mew aim. It le besoming 
increasingly obvious that teaching a Modern Language to c majority of 
puplla through Trench (or European) studies will only succeed after the 
syllabus has received much thought end consideration. Funds ere ef
1 Guy Reave, in Tinea £dnl Sup-I. »o. 3019, 6.6.73. p. 35.
2 Ian Lieter, in Times Higher ZA >upnl. Mo. 126, 1.3.76, p. 13*
3 Michael F. Young, in Knowledge. hiontlon. and Cultural 
(Hiebard Brown, ed.), Londont Tavistock, 1973, PP« 357-5o.
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course essential for Innovation and, while the Sussex University "centre 
aeee sueh research as pert of its role and is equipped to undertake it: 
the aaln obstacle is lack of funding"So, French for the sajority of 
secondary-sehool pupils reoains a pipe-dream (vid supra( conclusions to 
subsection B( chapter 9)*
To conclude, our investigation points to the fact that the bulk of 
administrators and teachsra supports the fairly well entrenched practices 
of Modern Language teaching* The outcome is obvious and oan be sunned 
up as ours is a tias of lost opportunities* Sadly, little attention has 
been paid to soae clear-sighted academics, whose claims are epitomised in 
Professor .’trevena's statesent that "new social and political pressures 
make it virtually certain that before long soae .European languages will 
be taught to all (emphasis in original) children, and froa an early ago".* 
The alternative rests with curriculum innovation in Modern Language 
teaching, which forms ths thsms of ths concluding chapters*
1 Eileen Daffcrn, in Tinea Ldnl Ju p p I . No * 3072, 12*<»*7I», p. 19*
2 Peter D. Strevena: Ths Stud? of tha Present-Day abolish Languor.*.
(Leeds University Prsss, 1963)* p* 22*
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Chapter 11* Curriculum Innovations Tha Primary Sehool Pilot 
cheap.
"Language learning by young children in a
natural netting ia widely recognised as 
something quits dlffarant from tha kind of
loarnlng that takas plaoa in school by 
older children or adolescents, usually 
callsd conceptual learning.
This difference, aost writers on the 
subject agree Is primarily a function of
X—  Dr. indcrsaon, I960.
If on the one hand the thesis shows ao far that, glvan the chance, 
current practices in the teaching of Modern Languages could be perfected
beyond recognition, on the other, it is quite clear that great hopes arc
tied up with curriculum innovation. George Perron once deolarcd that 
"tha aims, content and techniques derived froa past experience with s 
selected minority will &ot do"/ Indeed, the greatest opportunities 
exist in the nina-to-thirteen-age range for a major improvement of 
elaaa-rooo practice and resaareh work in Payeholingulsties haa brought out 
that the most formative ehangaa in the language competence of pupils occur 
in ths nine-to-thirteen-age range.
In the nineteen sixties, it has been intimated in the United States 
that "all children have the ability to learn a second language more 
quickly aad easily at pre-adolescence than at any other age in life”.'* 
Unlike the pre-adoleacent child, the older pupil lacks the receptive 
schemata— -that is, the active organisation of past experienees (vid supra, 
chapter 5, aubseetion A)— or, if ha pessesees them, they are weakly organise 
and are unstable. So, Charles Dodson's work prompted him to state that
1 Theodore S. Anderaaon, in I Rev Ed. Vol. 6, i960, p. 302.
2 George £• Perron, in CILT Reports and Papers 8, (Londont CILT, 
1972), p. 10.
3 Doris T. Paine, in Mod Lg J. 7ol. 66, 1962, p. 171.
"th* older th* learner, th* aore hio neuron* will have set, thua asking it
(sc. consolidation.a ,o.L.) aor* difficult for th* individual to **tabli*h
p*raan*nt or long-tera aenory pathway* or circuits".^ Th* adol**o*nt**
acquisition of a second language 1* therefore likely to consist oft
"une organisation plus "an organisation whicht owing
fragile par aa eoaplexite to it* ooaplexity, reaains
et aolne bien integree shakier aad is less well
qui correspond s 1* integrated. It 1* related to
fonetlon ayaboliqu* the eyabolle function
(pea*** conscicnt# et  ^ , (conscious thought end
verbalisation volontairo )". overt verbsllnetlon -2-)".'
while, in th* nineteen eixtiea, there has been s revolution in Modern
Language teaching in secondary education, "the introduction of french in
priaary schools • • • It not only eurrleulua dovolopaoat, it is— «in this
bcountry— curriculum innovation".
Clearly, "tradition did not got ia tho way la tho priaary sohools
because there wasn't any"'*! Dr. Stern did not hesitate to call tho
Ministry's Pilot Scheme a major undertaking for it ultimately alas at
"turning an educational system which by and largo is aonoglot to oao in
6which n second language will play a considerable part". The teaching of 
a Modern Language la priaary sohools ln supported by th* neurologist who 
assorts thet "speech indeed, like good habits, is soa*thing that it ia as
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1 Charles J. Dodsont Language Veachln* and the bilingual Method. 
(London: X. Pltaan, 1967), p T S * .. ... .....
2 Bracket* ln original.
3 Charles P. 3outon» Lea Kccanlsgfa. d».^uiaj..tl(pn. du franoaia, 
(aria: C. Kllneksleck, 1969), p. 36.
k Stephen Wiseman's Preface to Clare Buratall: French froa »2L*ht.
(Windsor: NFEfi, 1963), p. ill.
5 Georg# £• Perren, in CILT Report* and Papars 6, (London: CILT, 
1972), p. 11.
6 Hnns H. Stern, in £dnl aes. Vol. 6, 1966, p. 88.
well to got into tho way of early".1 Moreover, the teaohlag of French la 
primary schools should he seen as a reaction against the prevalent 
situation in Modern Language teaching of which— here, in Britain, as well 
as in the United States— hitherto, "there is not enough of it and it does 
aot begin early enough."
A serious difficulty that besets the learning of a Modern Language "is 
due to the faet that foreign language learning begins at the age ef eleven 
or twelve— that is to say at the end, according to psychologists, ef that 
very favourable period in a child's life when his powers of imitation are 
at their peak",^ for the pre-adolescent child "does (emphasis ia original)
pick up the new tongue with little, if any, accent, and can produce all
bmanner of sounds few of us as adults ean master". In the main, the 
growing Interest was generated in the early nineteen sixties both by 
Marcello Kelleraann'a celebrated experiment in Leeds and by the announcement 
released to the press on May 13, 1963, by the Ministry ef Education of 
their Intention to organise the national pilot scheme for the teaching of 
French la primary schools. The Ministry's 'Hot Scheme was planned by 
study groups comprising "linguists, psychologists, sociologists aad
5educational planners", "in response to a growing dissatisfaction with the
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1 Paul 01.ea: Morphologic und Physiologic dea Ngrrtnsyatcms. 
(Improved as experimental .\curolo.-^ y. Oxfordi Clarendon .-Teas, 1961,
P. 503.)
2 Theodore Huebener. in Mew England Modern language Association 
Bulletin, (Mew Series), Vol. C  l w T p .  iff ------------
3 Denis Girard> Unguistics,.and ,fore^n .ftftgfflagt fi.A. Close's translation), Londons Longman 1972, p. 2.
6 Doris T. Pains, in Hod Lg J. Vol. 66, 1962, p. 171*
5 Bans H. Stern, in Ar.i wow. Vol. 6, 1966, p. 88.
scop* tad outcome of modern language teaching within tho etate e/etca".^ 
'Vrimary" FreacL rapidly gained popularity in many achoolo using 
"Bon Voyage", for Mary Glasgow*a Mia tho aost widely used French course ia 
primary achoola";2 by contrast, in tho early nineteen seventies, only 
eight per cent, of the primary schools teaching French hare opted for 
"Ba Avaat”, Arthur Spicer*s course sponsored by the Schools Council sad 
produced by the huffield Foundation. Ia the decentralised eystea ef 
educational control which is the pride of the United Kingdom, the Tiuffield 
Foundation*# attempt to son!tor the general Introduction on a large scale 
haa aot aat with the eueoeae anticipated by the oeatral authority aad its 
raaaarah agency that dcrclopcd, tested, ssd commercialised the language 
courses. First, ths increased importance conferred on the teaching ef 
the foreign culture has resulted in s shift in the emphasis. The 
deeolutioa onto the Modern Language teacher of the responsibility for 
teaching the foreign culture is in agreement with Attitudinal Psychology 
whose literature provides evidence that “the ages of 8*11 in a child's 
life are Important in ths development of attitudes to. ethsr nationalities'1."
It le thought that, by Introducing French in primary achoola, "early 
learning will give children n chance of gotting n language 'under their 
akin* or 'into their system'."** In fact, teachers report that, whoa
French was startsd at sight instead of eleven, it "went deeper into
5people's skins". Besides, the director of the Schools Council pilot
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1 dare Buratall, in Sow *ftatarch f e L ^ A U a a i  1, 
1967, p. 76.
2 Mary Glasgow, in Times Sdnl Suppl. Ko. 3Q3A, 2.3.73. p. XXX,
3 Keith Mercer, in (London), 7.3,69.
6 Hans H. Sternt Foreleg Languages in jrlmary Education. (Hamburgi
UNESCO, 1963), p, 81*
3 Ths teachers of Bishop Luffs Secondary school. (ef. Tlaoe -ini 
SuppI. Ho. 2999, 17.11.72, p. 11.
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scheae ln welsh prituugr school* has coareeated that "children who aro 
introduced to two l u p u g t s  froa an early agt a m  to develop a fooling for 
language as ouch".1 So, "of tho aany project* launched ln tho paat 
decade, none la of sore Interest than the Introduction of Trench In priaary 
schools", owing to "the fact that age eleven (which) haa long been 
traditional (In Europe) for beginning instruction ln foreign languages 
aeans that a proposal to reconsider this arrangeoent aust be based oa good 
evident e**.^ For exaaple. Dr. Bur stall was able to show in her 1970 
lnteria report, that there were definite advantages for eleven-year-old 
priaary children against a control group of thlrtccn-ycar-olde who had had 
ths saas aaount of teaching In French. The H.T.h.R. project provided 
eoae Indication that tho olovcn-yoar-olda wore bettor at apeaking aad 
listening comprehension.
Tbo revolution, aa Dr. Thiaana called it, lo not only duo to tho 
belief that tho child "haa an uncanny talent to laltate now sounds and now
. 4words, and (that) ho has an uncanny aenory to reaeaber new words** however,
but also to tho fact that "the learning of n aodern language, usually
5French, provides glaaour and oxcitacnt at tho priaary level"• Moreover,
French ln the priaary school, which was recoaaended In the early nlnetean 
sixties by both tho Coaalttee presided over by Lord Annan aad tho Britlah 
Bilingual Association, has beeoae tho official policy of several L.g.A.s 
ln tho hope that. In season with tho Ministry’s Pilot Ochcae, it will 
ultlaatsly "load to tho earlier and eaeler introduction of a asoond aodern
1 Slwya Liehard, in The Guardian. (London), 3.6.73* p* 20.
2 Stephen Alaeaan’c "Preface" to Clare 3urctall: French froa hlgfat.
(Windsor t NT28, 1968), p. in.
3 Theodore S. Andersaoa, In I 3ev 2d, Vol. 6, I960, p. 298.
4 Robert L* Lad ox l,anruagc Testing. (London* Long&nna, Oreen, 1961), 
p. 12.
5 Ivor C. Thinann, In The Teacher. (Kettering), 20.6.69, p . 14.
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language at the secondary stare, on e wider scale than had previously
bssn the eaee".1 On the other hand, allace Lambert (KsQill Univeraity,
Montreal) found that "bilingual children have markedly aore favorable
attitudes towards the 'other' language coos.unity in contract to the
monolingual children* Furthermore, the parents of bilingual children
are believed by their children to hold the seme strongly sympathetic
attitudes in contrast to ths parsnts of monolingual children, ee though
the linguistic skills in e second language, extending to the point of
bilingualism, are controlled by family-shared attitudes toward the ether
2linguistic-cultural community*"
In Britain, s ten-year survey of French attitudes and achlavement in 
primary schools supported allace Lambert's findings* In their 
appraisal of the N.F.E.R. longitudinal study published in 1976, Blanc and 
Mulllneaux summed up that, "in spits of initial intersst and a fair 
measurs of success, e large minority of primary school pupils find French 
Increasingly difficult and irrelevant* This minority lneludea more boya 
than girla, aore 'lower' then 'upper class' children, more .upils in 
large than small primary schools*Earlier surveys had already provided 
some elear indication that neither boys nor their parents were convinced of 
tho valuo of learning a foreign language* The statistics compiled for 
the hchoole Council, whieh were published in 1968 ae "Enquiry X", were 
respectively twenty-seven per oent* for the thlrteen-to-sixteen-year-old 
boys and twenty-eight per cent* for their parents*
In primary schools for example, "boya who comment at all oa thoir
1 Clare Burstall, in Kcw Research in iduoafcloa. (London), Vol. 1,
1967, p .  76.
2 Jalisco S. Lambert, in Mod Lx J* Vol. 67, 1963, p* 116*
3 Michel Blano et el., in Tiaes Sdnl ougpl. Ho. 3017, 13.12.76,
p. 22*
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parents' response tend to report either apathy or alld hostility:
learning French is considered 'silly', 'n waste of time', or 'ell right
for gitfla'."1 while "the purely oral approach ie essential to exploit
fully the auditory and vocal potentialities of young children”,^  pupils
in primary schools were still sometimes taught in the early nineteen
seventies by means of old-fashioned methods and even by non-epeelallsts
(vid supra, chapter 9, subsection £)• The import is that, "if French
has been badly taught in the primaries, it say do mars harm than good"^
considering that "the first foreign language ia an experience a little
Llike first love— failure aad frustration aay be traumatic*.
At all eveate, short-term reeulte have not auatalaed the initial 
interest displayed by L.E.A.e, their advisers, and even the H.M.I.a whose 
supervision had been perceived aa s personal involvement (vid supra, 
chapter 9* subsection B). Ia spite of George Taylor's claim that "the 
basic thinking has boon dons, the techniques and aids are available" 
disappointment haa followed. The earlier start haa made more acute one 
ef the Intractable problems so familiar to Modern Language teachers for, 
as the Schools Council reported, "many teachers are perplexed by the
unresolved question of what to do at the end of tho one or two-year
6audio-visual course". Oa the ether hand, the pre-requisite of success
1 Clare Burstallt French in the ’rlmary "chool. (Windsori K7&R,
1970), p. 45.
2 C. a. Lis to a, in a a^ouftl of Sugfteft^ona. (Chatham« British
Bilingual Association, 196P), p. 7.
3 V. J. Wrigley, in Times Jflnl Suppl. Ko. 3096, 27.9.74, p. 26.
4 Bernard Kavanagh, in ,£^*1 »<>• 3014, 2.3.73, p. XI.
5 George Taylor, in Minces,.the, £t«chljga of Modern Language,(Barnet Libblsh, ed.), Oxford: ergamon, 1964, Vol. 1, p. 160.
6 Schools Council: French in the ixinary gchool. Londont HttBO, 1966. 
('Working Paper Ho. 8,)
is that "the primary teacher of French aust hare an authentic accent" 1
otherwise, vber, "lacking a skilled teacher, FLES is lost before it
2starts"* te hare also seen however, that "the effectiveness of a 
teaching prograaae is In Inverse ratio to the nuaber of pupils in the 
fora" (vld supra, chapter 1)* It ia well known that "at eight the 
ohlld is group-aladed, expansive, and receptive"'* and, aore laportant, 
that "t’rlaary School children posaeea n great natural capacity for
I,assimilating the apeeeh-patterna of a foreign language"* Tet, n working 
party of headmasters found in the early nineteen sixties that, all too 
often, "despite the advantage of several years start thsy (oe* ths 
pupils.A.S.L.) show limited eaaaand of the spoken language".** More 
recently, in the wake of the Primary School Pilot ucheae, an H.M.I. has 
svea deplored that "it is dlffloult to dctsct whether children ere ia
their third or their first year of Frenoh and in anny there appeared to
£be little or no progress in ths knowledge of structures".
The fact le then that the relatively new venture has been, and still
is marred by serious difficulties. The degree of (success Is determined
"by the teacher's linguistic competence, hla grasp of basic principles
aad his understanding ef what is involved In learning to use (eaphasis in
noriginal) a language". Qy 1968, secondary school teachers of Modern 
Languages knew that "evidence from other countries postulated for success
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IP, 8. Hoy, in Mod Langs. Vol. 66, 1963, p. 16.
2 Doris T. Palos, in JSod L*; J. Vol. 66, 1962, p. 172,
3 Frances L. Ilg, ^ a ^ ^ r e ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ u j ^ e t l n ,  (Modern Language
Association of America),
6 Leo H. Colei aeEftng, french to ,j,unlo£,g, (London: University of
London Press, 1966), p. 15,
5 Erie w. Hawkins (ed.): 
'The headmasters
Modern Lamruagcs in the Graru:ar School.
• fieport", (Londoin HuSS? 19b>J, p. 18.
6 H. C. llllaas, in Trends in education. (London), No. 17, 1970, p.8.
7 Frances H. Hodgson, in Aspects ol ^ducntion. (Hull University;, 
No. 6, 1967, p. 26.
an adequate supply of reasonably qualified teachers".1 Moreover, the
used for en extenalve in-service teacher training programme haa been
confirxed by reeent enquiries* For example, a r, Buretnll stated in her
1968 report that, in 121 schools of tho Ministry'a Pilot scheae, almost
half the teaehers, that lo, 194 of them, had not studied French beyond
the (l.C.h* Ordinary level, With the acknowledgment that "aucces*
depends • • • upon ths t*ach#r*s preparation for his Job",2 the D.S.3.
has advised that "experience now shown that clear conditions oust be
fulfilled if primary school French Is to succeed".** Consequently, "the
responsibility facing the I.E.A.a, so many of whom weleaned tho start
uef the Primary ;<roJeet • • ,, Is a heavy one".
All the aase, ln this country, a serious shortcoming la that the 
efforts ere rather toe fragmentary. The eontent and method hmve often 
been developed on aa "ad hoc" basis, which resulted In "uncoordinated. 
Ill-conceived, aad unsuccessful oehaaes of language teaching to younger 
children". On the other hand, "the recent findings of neurologists, 
anthropologists and psychologists specialising In child study, support 
tho viow that tho human brain has the greatest plasticity, and n special 
capacity for acquiring speech during tho first decad* of life, with 
superior performance at tho ages ef eight, nine aad tan",6 "when mail 
children are linguistic giants",7 Dr, Kern ( Pennsylvania Colvarsity)
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1 Irene Ulndsareh, in Hod Langs. Vol. 49, 1968, p, 24,
2 "Th* Headmasters* Report", ojg^clt^, p, 22,
3 DES, in Reports on Education. (London), Ho. 75, 1972, p, 1,
4 arie W. Hawkins, in A s p e c t s  of Education. pp. cit.. p. 41.
. . .  w g  T“ cbv,g’ < m *rt
6 Juliette Decreus, in Burnet Llbblsh (ed.), o p . cit.. pp. 28*29.
7 Richard Mayne, in Tl»e» adnl auppl. Ho. 2946, 5.11.71, p. 2.
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ones quipped that r.L.E.S. stood for "Foreign languages In tho 
enthusiastic stage"1 I "iton-suoeeos"2 is therefore disappointing.
1 Dr. K e rn 's  p h ra s e . (of. Tv Her. Vol. 33* 1959* p* 65.)
2 D r. T h ia a n n 'a  t a r s .  ( e f .  The Te a o h e r. K e t t e r in g, 20.6.69* 
p. 16.)
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C o n c lu s io n s .
I t  emerge* fro a  th o  t h e s is  t h a t  p s y c h o lo g ie s ! th e o r ie a  which p u rp o rt  
to  e x p la in  how language io  le a r n t  a re  a t i l l  l a  a  c o n s id e ra b le  a u d d le . 
C o n s id e rin g  t h a t  " c o g n i t iv e ,  a t t i t u d i n a l ,  aad e v a lu a t iv e  pro ce sses a re  aa 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  a t o t a l  pe rfo rm a n ce ” , 1 " i t  i e  f r o a  th e  u ta o s t im p o rta n ce  
i a  s tu d y in g  le a r n in g  to  u n d e rsta n d  s y s te m a t ic a lly  what i t  i e  (e a p h a s ic  i a
o r i g i n a l )  th a t  aa o rg a n is e  has le a rn e d *  T h is  i s  th e  c o g n it iv e  problem
2
i n  l e a r n i n g ."  W h ile  "a  modern lan gua ge i e  e s s e n t i a l ly  ■ p r a c t ic a l  
s u b je e t ,  and a s u b je c t  i n  w hich  a c t u a l  p r a c t ic e  co u n ts  a o re  than 
• le a rn in g * ," '*  even th e  e r i t i e a l  p e r io d  o f le a r n in g  a Modern Language " i e  e 
v a r ia b le  th a t  has been re m a rk a b ly  neglected".**
I t  bee been in t im a te d  t h a t  "whoa one le a rn s  a language one le a rn s  e 
c o d in g  aystom th a t  goes beyond w ords'* .^ S o , "m a s te rin g  the m otor s k i l l s  
o f  a n o th e r lan gua ge la  a s im p le  te a k  compared to  th o  *maetery* o f  tho 
s e a a n tie  re a e tlo n a  a p p ro p r ia te  to  a n o th e r c u l t u r e " .^  In d e e d , P ro fe e e o r 
Chomsky’ s work le d  him to  adduce th a t  " th e  c h i l d  who a c q u ire e  e 
lan gua ge . . .  knows s g re a t  d e a l more th a n  he haa * le s rn e d * . Him 
know ledge o f  th e  la n g u a g e , as t h is  i s  determ ined  by h ie  in t e r n a l is e d  
gram m ar, goes f a r  beyond th e p re s e a to d  p rim a ry  l i n g u i s t i c  data  amd i e  i a  
no sense an * ln d u e tiv e  g e n e ra lis e t io n *  from thee# d a t e " 7 ( v i d  s u p ra , 
c h a p te r 8 ) .  The re le v a n o e  f o r  th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  e second lan gua ge  i s
1 Frederick J. McDonald: Liuoatlonal ayci jloqr. (Belmont, Calif.:
Wadsworth, 1965 ed.), p. >91.
2 Jerome 3. Bruner, in Contemporary Approaches to Cognition. (Boulder, 
Colo., Symposium), Canbridge. Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1957, p.b9.
> Modern Language Association: Modern Lan^ uar-ea in the Ceeogfl^ gy
Modern Jchool. (London: MLA, 1952), p. 13..
b william d. /erplanek, in sych uev. Vol. 62, 1955, p* lb2.
5 Jerome S. Bruner, in The Boulder (Colo.) symposium, j.. c i t . . pp. b3-b9.
6 John C. Condon, Jr.I Aemantics and Coraaunlcation. (New York: 
Maoalllan, 1966), p, >9.
7 A* i!0®* Choamk* \  Agpeets of the Theory of Syntax. (Caabridge,Mass.: K IT  ?ress, 1965), pp. >2-».
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th*  c o s p ls x it y  o f  th* c o n d it io n  o f le a r n in g ,  f o r  p s y c h o lo g is ts  have 
acknowledged th a t  "th e  most u rg e n t re q u ire m e n t i s  to  s o t  o u r f in d in g s  on 
th *  c o n d it io n  o f  ' l e a r n i n g '  th e o ry  in t o  th*  broad  c o n te x t p ro v id e d  by th*  
r* * * n t h is t o r y  and c u rr e n t  c o n d it io n  o f  p s y c h o lo g ic a l th e o ry  * in  g e n e ra l* •" 
Hush o f  th* c o n fu s io n  r e s u l t i n g  from  th*  te a c h in g  o f  Fre nch  l a  
p r im a ry  s c h o o ls  aay h a re  i t s  o r i g i n s ,  oa th e  one hand, i n  the  in a d e q u a te  
tre a tm e n t i n  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  p e rc e p tu a l s k i l l s  i n  e o n tra s t  to  m otor 
s k i l l *  ( r i d  s u p ra , c o n c lu s io n s  to  e h s p ts r  3 )  s a d , on th s  o t h s r ,  l a  th s  
eomraon f a i l u r e  to  i d e n t i f y  th e  d iv e rs e  a s p e c ts , aueh sc le a r n in g  rc re a s  
s t u d y in g , p e r t a in in g  to  th s  a c q u is i t io n  o f a  hodora Language. F o r  
exam ple, i n  what nay now be lo o k e d  a t  as a p io n e e r e tu d y , ’ro f s s e o r  
T w a d d e ll a v e rre d  th a t  " le a r n in g  a lan gua ge i s  a c q u ir in g  new h a b i t s ,  by 
im it a t io n  and p r a c t ic a l  s tu d y in g  n lan gua ge  ie  a c q u ir in g  new in s ig h t s  
and u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f n com plex b e h a v io ra l p a t t e r n " .^  The d ie t i n e t le a
he n o d e , th en  le d  him to  comment t h a t  " th *  purpose o f  (em phasis
i n  o r i g i n a l )  a language i s  t o  u n d s rsta n d  i t s  s t r u c t u r e ,  to  d is c o v e r  th* 
n a tu re  o f th*  h a b its  o f i t s  u s * rs — -t h a t  i s ,  an s e t  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  re s e a rc h , 
w he th er on an c la m s n tn ry  o r  an advanced l e v e l  o f r s s s a r s h . The purpose 
o f  le a r n in g  (em phasis i n  o r i g i n a l )  s  language I s  t o  c o n t r o l  i t ,  by 
b u i ld in g  in t o  o n e 's  own n ervo us system  s m a xim a lly  com plete r e p l i c a  e f  
th *  language h a b it*  e f  a n o th e r co m m u n ity .” '*
Th* im p o rt i s  t h a t  p r a c t is in g  Modern language te a c h e rs  need n o t o n ly
1 Sigmund Koch, in ay eh rf*v. Vol. 53, 1951. p. 295.
2 Freeman Twaddell, in Fr kev. Vol. 33. I960, pp. 58 0 8 1.
3 Ibid.. p. 530.
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to refine tho looming theory by distinguishing botwoon loarning oad 
studying, but also by working out o methodology which will onoblo thoir 
pupils to oopo with tho tosks they oncountor ia tho eouroo of thoir 
language studios* Tho prevalent approach has boon found wanting both 
in Britain and tho Unltod States* For example, it has boon deplored 
that "oral and aural work used as a aodiua for cossunlcatlng culture too 
often results ln tho pupil sorely obtaining tho 'small change' of tho 
foreign civilisation".1 Again, it has boon averred that "ths weakest 
aspect of our whole performance is the teaching of the foreign culture 
and society".2 Considering that ths "eospstsnt speaking of ths 
language is * * * s way of imprinting tho peychological-cua-phyflio-
logical truth of tho foreign culture on tho sensibility of ths student"
"to learn s new language scans to acquire a new sat of speech habits, 
different word-thought associations, new and profound cental adjustments"/ 
be have seen that ths interplay is oosplsx* Indeed, studies have 
brought to light that there wars subtle slsssnts involved* Acoording to 
•allace Lanbert, for £ngllsh-epeaking Montreal high school students, 
their achievement in French is tied to their socisl sttitudcs towards 
Fromch-Casadlana and it is also "dependent upon both aptitude sad 
intelligence as wall as s sympathetic orientation toward the other 
group"*^
1 Wilfred D. Ralls: Foreign Languages and Sdueatlon in Western
Europe* (London: a. 0* Uarrap, 1970), p* *»3.
2 Howard L* Nostrand, ln 
Valdman, ad*), New York: McGraw-Hill, [, (Albert>, p*
3 John 0. weightman, in Timee Lit -SuppI. No. 3716, 25*5*73, p. 578* 
6 Michael S* 'orgnent, in Mod Lg J. Vol. 29, 1965, p* 200*
5 Wallace S. Lambert, in Hod Lg J* Vol. 67, 1965, p. 115*
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Kevcrtheleas, the psychologist asserts that "if you taka a (six-year-old)
child from one country to another he will forget hie first language
(unless it is deliberately keptup^) and will aoquire the new language in
a eery short tine".2 In Britain where "population nobility and the
difficulty of fitting any instruction into an already overloaded tiaetable
has virtually relegated French to the category of a non-starter,
the • • • shortage of teachers whose French is fluent enough to teach
the language effectively"5 is so acute that "in many schools only one
class at the top of the (junior) school is learning Frenoh because of the
hlack of teachers"*
The planners' casual support for the Ministry's Pilot Scheme over a 
decade of education expansion which resulted in such lackadaisical 
distribution is all the sore surprising for, in the terms of an official 
publication, "if one aspeet of education is the widening of experience, 
then the part played by modern languages aust be considerable"*^ Dr. 
Burstall's reservations whieh she expressed in her "Primary French la the 
balance", the N.F.E.fi. longitudinal study's final report published in 
1974, were a godsend for the administrators who, at the local level, were 
eager to reduce their education budgets, but they considered of paramount 
importance to implement the outs where they would hurt least*
Any reversal of the development seemed rather premature, in view of th<
1 Brackets in original*
2 Elisabeth Ingram, in Advances in the Teaching of Languages. 
(Barnet Libbish, ed*), Oxford? ergamon, 1964, 7ol* 1, p. 19.
3 B. J. Edgington, in Times Ednl SuppI. Ho* 3043, 26*10*73, p* 19*
6 Leo 2. Cole: Teaching French to Juniors. (London: Unlvereity ofLondon Press, 1964), p* 5*
5 Ministry of Education: Modern Languages. ^amohlet No* 29,
(London: BKSO, 1936), p* vii*
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fact that-—according to the D.E.S.'e statistical returns published in 
November, 1972, the Noveaber, 1972, issue of "jteports on education"— the 
"mountain of language"^* amounted to thirty-five per cent* of priaary 
schools teaching French* The change appeared untimely and ran counter 
to the policy pureued by the governments of most European countries, 
Indsed, authorities such as "the Committee of Ministers who since 1969 
have been the keystone of the Council of Europe's policy for aodern 
languages • • • held s symposium st xisabadsn in Hovsmbsr, 1973. on
'Ths Early Teaching of Modern Languages', in which, sftsr animated
2discussion, the final consensus of opinion favoured ths early start".
This ia aorsovsr in keeping with ths trend that sasrgsa from ths praetios
in many European countries. Considering that in Sweden "ell pupils
bstwssn ths ages of nine end thirteen are taught (English)"^ and Norway
k"begins its English teaching with pupils aged 10 years", perhaps ws 
should beg the question whether it is "true that ws English-speaking 
people are taking too aueh for granted ia 'this language-learning 
business', on ths fsoils assumption that all our foreign friends from 
China to Peru will be able and willing to talk to us in good (or bad**) 
English long before ths dawn of ths twenty-first century".**
1 Or. Thimann'a phrsee. (cf. The Teacher. Kettering, 20,6,69, 
P. 14.)
2 P . H. Hoy, in Times sdnl ouppI. No. 3152, 31.10.75* P* 46.
3 Sue Cameron, in Tjmee Ednl Sup.1. No . 2999* 17.11.72, p. U .
4 Donald C. riiddy, in Times Ednl Suppl, No. 3048, 26.lo.73, p. 44.
5 Brackets in original.
6 Penguin Books Limited. (of. Simeon Potteri Our Language. 
Harmondsworth, 1963 reprint, lnaide cover.)
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Chapter 12* Infancy: The Biological Deadline for Mapping-out
Language Latency.
"(.hen) we are trying to 
underetand what people do,
• • • to do thia we
aust underetand what goes 
on in their heads• " -
—  Professor hebb, 195®•
On the one hand* "there la reason to believe that the language-
acquisition systea aay be fully functional only during a 'critical
period' of aental developaent"2 and* on the other, ia the learning of a
.iodern Language "the earlier the start the better the acquisition of the
basie neuro-auacular skills involved".'' Moreover* "there ia no
evidence that what ia easily learned is aore readily forgotten"*1* So*
when Professor Penfield addressed ia 1953 a meeting in Boston* he
ventured to discuss in the following teraa,
"a day-school in an Loglish-speaking community. Let 
the first years* froa aureery school and kindergarten 
on to grades for children of eight or ten* to be 
conducted by foreign-born teachers who will speak 
only their native tongue in school* at work and 
at organised play*
If such a school is staffed, for ezaaple* by 
Qeraaa and French teachers • • •« let the
little ones begin their years of noraal play, 
drawing, singing aad asmorising, in French or 
Oeraan* Teach then no language as such except 
by the aethods so long eaployed by aother and 
nurseaaid. After* possibly* two years in the 
French departaent, let thea shift to the Geraan 
depertaent or vice versa*
Get oa froa fairy tales to folk literature as 
rapidly as the child's aind is prepared for it*"
1 Donald 0. Hebbt A Textbook of ''aycholoraf* (Philadelphia, Pa* j 
Vf.fi. Saunders, 195®)« p* 1*
2 A* lioaa Choaakyt ;.aptctn of t..e .hcor.y of Syntax. (Cambridge, 
Mass.: MIT Press* 19&5)« p* 20(>*
5 Hans B. Stern: -oroi :u Languages ^  *Y -’iucatlon. (Hamburg:
UMS3C0, 1963)* P« ®1.
if Burrhus F. Skinner, in science. (Lancaster, Pa*)* Vol. 128, 195®, 
P. 975.
5 Wilder G. Penfield, in Proceeding of the American Academy of 
Arte .~<nd Sciences. (Boston, Mass*), Vol. 827 1953* P» 2il.
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The p o in t  i s ,  aa D r . P e n f ie ld  e x p la in e d  i t  f u r t h e r  l a  the  e a r ly  n in e te e n  
s i x t i e s ,  th a t  "yo u  a u s t em ploy te a o h e rs  who h a re  begun the lan gua ge  th ey 
speak by th e  a o t h e r 'a  d i r e c t  m ethod, and th e y  a u s t  teaoh s c h o o l i n  the  
la n g u a g e , not a s k in g  lan gua ge a s u b je c t  i n  i t s e l f " . 1
"S c h o o l"  i s  ta u g h t i n  the Modern Language i n  the  s ix  m u lt i l in g u a l
European S c h o o ls , w hich  a re  "g o ve rn e d  by one board— the g o ve rn o rs  a r e ,  I n
name, th e  M in is t e r s  o f  E d u c a tio n  o f  sash c o n t r ib u t in g  c o u n t r y " .  In d e e d ,
th s  r e s u l t s  a ch ie ve d  i n  th s  European S ch o o ls  e re  p ro v in g  th a t  P ro fe s s o r
P s n f is ld  was r i g h t  i n  h is  c la im , i . e « ,  to  tsa o h  s c h o o l i n  th s  la n g u a g e ,
f o r  " th s  p u p i ls  r s s l l y  do ls a r n  la n g u a g e s : most o f  them a re  f lu e n t  i n
a t  le a s t  one European language by 1 0 , i n  two by 14 o r  1 5 " To asms one
f u r t h e r  exam ple, P ro fe s s o r Kaekey re p o rte d  th a t  " i n  tb s  USSR some 700
s c h o o ls  now make use o f  such f o r e ig n  languages as E n g lis h , F re n c h ,
German and C h in ese  ss  lan gu a g es o f  in s t r u c t i o n  i n  v a r io u s  s c h o o l 
k
s u b je c t s " .  T h is  has been p r o f u s e ly  documented i n  i 960 by means o f  
c o n t r ib u t io n s  whieh have appeared i n  Russian i n  "X n a o stra n n ye  J a s y k l  v  
s k o ls " .
A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  b e t t e r  p ro s p e c ts  r e s t  w ith  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  Fre n ch  
i n  the  p rim a ry  s c h o o l. Such has been th s  s u g g e s tio n  mads i n  th s  n in e te e n  
s i x t i e s  both by the Com m ittee u n de r L o rd  Annan's  ch a irm a n sh ip  aad th e
1 W ild e r  a .  P e n f ie ld ,  i n  The A t la n t ic  ; lo a t h ly .  (B o s to n , M a s s .) ,
V o l. 21*», No. 1, 196b, p. do.
2 Caroline Moorehsad, i n  Times Sdnl Su o p I . N o. 3030, 22.6.73* P* 18.
3 Loo, cit.
V  francl* '^ck*y» in th« ToUns .^hoo! Child,(Bens H. Stern, ed.), London: OOP, 1969* p* 82.
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British Bllin&ual Association, whose work haa been seminal in this field.
In ths United States, Professor Parker has pioneered the movement, 
drawing attention to the long-term Implications. He lucidly wrote in 
the nineteen fifties that "foreign language study should begin in 
kindergarten or the first grade, and should be pursued to the point that 
it becomes functional and constitutos n challenge to teaohers of all 
other aubjoeta".1 In the United Kingdom, practical help to teachers of 
children below ton years of age eano froa ths British Bilingual 
Association that sponsored in 1962 ths publication of "French nt the prlmai 
level", Dr. Alston’s priaer. In the wake ef the URS5C0 conference of 
1962, evidence has been accumulating that "the period of maximum 
reoeptivity and faoility of linguietie learning comes well before 
adoleseeaoe".2
The result in that, by now, "it ia a well-known faet that children 
(nt the pre-adoleseent stage) ean learn one or more foreign languages 
without retaining nay trass of thoir native aeesat ia the foreign 
language end without any other interference earning from thoir first 
language. Various explanations have been given for this phsnonenon.'^
The problems that underlie the acquisition of tho complex code of 
unaeeustomed articulations— that is, ths foreign phonemes whioh asks up 
a language (vid supra, chapter 3)— have led to s proliferation of 
theories. uotlag Asher and Garcia who have summarised them, "theories
1 william R. Parker, in Fr Rev. Vol. 28, 195^, p .  93*
2 I. R. Briggs, in A Manual .of..j,ugg«nt&gBft, (Chatham: British 
Bilingual Association, 1962}, p. 1.
3 Robert L. Politaer ot el., in Mod le J ,  Vol. 53, 1969* p* 75.
havo been c re a te d  fro® which o p tim a l ages have been in f e r r e d *  Example*
would be the b ra in  p l a s t i c i t y  th e o ry*  the b io lo g io a l  p r e d is p o s it io n
th e o ry*  and an im p r in t in g  th e o ry*
As a r e s u l t  o f  the  g ro w in g  aw areness th a t  Modern Languag* te a c h in g
''based e s s e n t ia l ly  on an S -H  Box ! m odel • • • r u le d  o u t the  im p o rta n ce
o f fe e lin g s *  in s t in c t s *  and aoca i n  l e a r n i n g " ,2 \r±c Le n n e b e rg , aa
exponent o f the  b io lo g i c a l  p r e d is p o s it io n  th e o ry*  has in t im a te d  th a t*
" f o r  th e  a b i l i t y  to  a c q u ire  language* we sh o u ld  lo o k  tow ard  much more
s p e c if ic  modes o f in t e r n a l  o rg a n is a t io n  o f n e u ro p h y s io lo g ie a l p ro ce ss e s "* ^
W erner L e o p o ld ’ s e x te n s iv e  e m p ir ic a l  work has shown th a t  th e re  i s  s  t ia s
l a g  from  the f i r s t  h e a rin g  o f  a word u n t i l  the c h i l d 's  f i r s t  m e a n in g fu l
u tte ra n c e  ( v i d  o u p ra , c h a p te r 5 * s u b s e c tio n  B ) ,  hone# tho  pronouncem ents
b y  H o r r is  Le w is  on the  one hand and W ild e r  P e n f ie ld  on th o  o th e r  ( v i d
s u p re , c h a p te r 1 )*
In  th a t  in t e r v a l*  th e  c h i l d  m ust "c re a te  a neuron* c o u n te rp a rt  o f
th o  name i n  w hleh i s  in c lu d e d  b o th  th o  sound and th o  a o to r  p a tte rn  th a t
w i l l  produoe th e  name o r  so m ething  l i k e  i t *  The p a tt o rn  o f  a word* both
m otor and sensory* must be e s ta b lis h e d  somehow i n  th e  speech mechanism o f
th o  dom inant hem isphere* The co n ce p t must a ls o  be s e t  up somewhere i n
l*
the  neurone system  w hich * * * i s  f u n c t io n a l ly  s e p a ra b le  froa speech"
a lth o u g h *  a t  p resen t*  we have no know ledge o f  whore th e  neurone e i r o u i t a  
of th a t  eoncept s y s te a  o r  aeehniam a re  lo o ato d*  P ro fe s s o r P e n f ie ld
-  39* -
1 Jaaoe J. Asher et al** in Mod Lg J. V o l. S3* 1969* p* 35*.
2 Cu" * n * T o r k » <*»■• 
S tra tto n *  1972)* p* 13*
3 arid H. Lenneberg: ■4«Ldy...0.f.
(Cam bridge* Mass*! M IT Preme, 1966 reprint), p* HA,
* wilder 0. ’enfield* in Memory. Lenrnln^  and L-n,qiage. (william 
Poindol* ed*)* Toronto: University of .oronto Proem* i9 6 0 , p* 65*
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has found t h a t ,  under norm al c irc u m s ta n c e s , tha  coneapt mechanism la  
independent o f apaach f o r ,  " i n  th a  prooaaa o f n o a ln g , a aaa must p ra a a n t 
to  th a  apaaoh mechanism a c o n o a p t, o r  a p r o p o s it io n ,  and aoma a u to m a tic  
typ a  o f r e f l e x  produce* f o r  h ia  tha  e o r ra a t  aaaa i n s t a n t l y ” . 1 S o , t h ia  
a s s e r t io n  haa la d  Janas Kay to  co n clu d e  th a t  " n e u ro lo g is t *  such aa 
P e n f ie ld  aaaa to  f a a l  t h a t  c o n d it io n in g  p la y s  a la r g e  r o la  i n  lan gua ge
M o re over, P ro fe s s o r P e n f ie ld  h o ld s  th a  v ie w  t h a t  " th e re  i s  a la r g e
area o f a o rta x  unde rn ea th  th a  te a p la s  and c o v e rin g  a g iv e n  p a r t  o f  eaeh
o f  th a  two t c a p o ra l lo b e s  t h a t  i a  unc o m it t e d  a t  b i r t h .  T h ia  une om i t te d
e o rte x  w i l l  i n  t in e  be used f o r  la n g u a g e  aad p e rc e p t io n . I t  w i l l  aake
p o s s ib le  the  ae ao ry and use o f  w o rd s , as w e ll  as th e  a e a o ry  and
I n t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  e x p e rie n e e  (c o n s id e r in g  t h a t )  a u d it o r y  and v i s u a l
a x p a ria n e t ia  n o t s u b je c t  to  eoneeloua r e c a l l ,  b u t i a  e v id e n t ly  used i n
th e  aubconecioua b r a in  t r a n s a c t io n " .^  The n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry
p h i l o l o g i s t s '  awareness o f  t h ia  phanoaanon i a  r e f la e t a d  i n  tha w r i t in g s
o f  tba  t i a s .  F i r s t ,  P ro fs s e o r  P a u l (F r e ib u r g  U n i v e r a i t y )  a a e e rte d  t h a t :
" a l i a  auaaerungen d e r " a l l  the  u tte ra n c e s  o f
e p ra e h ta g t ig k e lt  f l ie s s a n  aua l i n g u i s t i c  a c t i v i t y  f lo w
d io s o a  dunkeln  ra u a c  das ^  f ro a  t h ia  d a rk  ehaabor o f  tho
unbowuston in  d o r a o o lo " .  u n co n scio us i n  th a  m in d " . 5
1  P *  6 ) .
2 Jamas W. Key, i n  Lg  I - .  V o l. 1 8 , 19 68 , p, 12,
3 w i ld e r  0 .  P e n f ie ld , i n
k Hermann P a u l: P r ln c lp lo n  da.:
K . N ia a a y a r, i860), p. 2^.
5 Qoraann J u u l :
S t r o n g 's  t r a n s l a t i o n ) , '
L* o p* cit.. pp. ? 8 -8 o .  
(Halls:
(H. A.
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.econdly, lo tha words of Felix Franks,
"wir wollon doa Koanen dor "to achieve tho powor of
Spraehei d.h. wir erstreben die using tha laaguaga— we try
Konatruktlon alaaa ahnllchaa now to eocatruet ia our
oabawuaat wlrkandan minds a similar
Sprachaeehaniaaue la unaarar unconsciously working
Seals ala Vehikel uaaaraa Dankaas apaaah aeehanlaa aa tha
uad unaarar Oadankaoolttailuagi vehicle of our thoughts
alt alaaa worte, «dr sue ha n dla . — wa aow seek tha
Spraehe ala Fora uaaaraa Deakeaa". laaguaga aa tha fora of
our thoughts". 2
Recall than, occurs by aaana of a second signalling aystea—  that la, "tha
train aaahaalaaa of apaaah, thought, and labor aotivity"^-whoee nature
kaonalata In "an Internallaad llagulatlo aaehanlauH that ahapaa and 
transforms experience.
Brlafly, aa "aodsrn physiology haa praaaatad psychology with aaw 
opportunities for tha syathsala af divergent theories and previously 
unrelated data, (prevalent eontemporary thoughts) aaa* to raqulro radical 
ahaagas la tha theory ef paraoption and of l e a r n i n g " H o w e v e r ,  
-rofaasor brunar haa obaarvad that "If current theories are poor—  aad 
they are aot wall developed yet— It la not through lack of trying".^ 
rofaasor Habb'a work consists of a detailed analysis of tha data 
available, mainly tha work of Austin Hiseen and Marlue von London'a
1 r#1AXo I T ? 01* ‘ E U J M M fc tt lS f c l ( I v i l b r o a n j  
F le n n in g e r, l o o t ) ,  p ,  9 .
2 Based on H ark G i l b e r t 's  t r a n s l a t io n .  ( o f .  Tha PuThaa Hsasaroh 
Haview. London, tto. 3* 1 9 3 6 , p. 1 0 . )
3 0 .  I .  o l ia k o v ,  i n  J o u r n a l o f C o a p s rn tlv e  N e u ro lo g y . V o l .  1 1 7 ,
1 9 6 1 , p p . 1 9 7 -2 1 2 .
b 'To fe a a o r L u r i a 'e  t e r n .  ( o f .  Ungua&e. Aahar
Caahdan at al., ads., Londont kentledge aad K . Paul, 1 9 7 2 , p. 1 7 b . )
5 Gonald 0 . Uebbi jh e  O f f ic ia t e ? .? .  ,<>* SgSft.TfaEt <Bew Y o rk ! J .  W ile y , 
1 9 b 9 ), pp . x i x ,  1 8 .
6 Jerome s. B ru n e r, i n  -ayah Rev. V o l .  5®* 1 9 5 1 , ?• 30 7 .
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monograph, "jiaua* uod (iestaltauffasaung bel operierten Ulindgeborenen ror
und naoh dar Operation" publiahad in 1932 by Barth of Lelpalg.
la a statement loading to tho conclusion that tho difforoaoo botwoon
oarly aad lato loarnlng lo somehow a fuaotloa of agov or. Andersaon hao
surmised that:
’’Language learning by young children in a natural 
netting ie widely reeogniaed an something quite 
different from the kind of learning that takes 
place in school by older ohlldren or adolescents, 
usually called conceptual learning.
This difference, most writers on the subject 
agree is primarily a function of age." (rid 
supra, epigraph to chapter 11.)
Theodore Anderseon*s formulation eonreys how widely poresired is the
distinction between early and late learning, a suggestion which Donald
Hebb's writing— such as his NA textbook of Psychology"— has amply shown,
that "can be used to make predictions about subjects who hare or hare not
had opportunity for certain kinds of learning".1
Indeed, this riew has been substantiated by psychologists in the
nineteen fifties. During early learning, as James Drerer phrased the
point, "organisation occurs ia the noa*cpeelallsed cortical areas, and
this organisation acts as a basis for the perceptual skills and insights
2upon which later learning in part depends". Ho re or or, research work- 
such as undertaken in the nineteen fifties by John Beoles with regard to 
the neurophyaiological basin ef the mind— leads to affirm that "there is 
now direct eeldencc for plastic changes at synapses whereby their 
excitatory effect is Increased by usage (which) tend to cause the 
derelopmeat of epecifle spstlo*temporal patterns of activity in the
1 James Drerer, la Aa J Psych. Vol. 68, 1953. P* 605.
2 Locj^cit.
neuronal networks of th* central nervous system."'
to irofessor H*bbt for th* basis of th* activity ia th* brain, "th* 
k«y conception Is that of th* *«*11 assembly', a brain proe*ss whieh 
corresponds to a particular sensory event, or a common aspect of a number 
of sensory events. This assembly is a closed system ia whloh aotivity 
ean 'reverberate' aad thus continue after the sensory ovont whieh started 
it has ceaaed. Also, on# assembly will fora oonaeetione with others,
aad it may therefor* be made active by one of them in the total abaenee
2of tha adequate stimulus." Although the neurophysiologist freely 
acknowledges that eurrent hypotheses ’'give aa account of the epeelfie 
states la the aind, but say nothing concerning th* 'how* of that 
linkage",'* Donald Babb's analysis of tho central aarvous aystea, or C,N,S< 
has aueh contributed to our understanding of learning processes in "the 
higher animal",** la his discussion, Professor Hsbb has averred that 
activity" eaa continue after the stimulation has ceased",'’ he had found 
that froa "about 1930 it bagan to ba evidsnt that tha narve cell ie not 
physiologically iaart, doas not havo to bo axeltad from outside in order 
to discharge",*
Zn the following decades. Professor Lhormltto explained that;
"(Lee souvenirs) courent e "(Memories) run across
trovers de giganteeques gigantic mathematical
ensembles aatheaatlques, les organisations, or •(neural)
•patterns'. Immense* patterns'. Immense circuits
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1 John c. seeloei The (Ohford;
Clarendon Press, 1933), PP. 226-27.
2 Donnld 0, Hebb: ia Psyeholomr. (Sigmund Koch, ed,). New fork;
Meflrowllll, 1959, fol. 1* p. 628.
3 John C, Htoeles, o p , sit,, p, 287,
k Donald 0. Hebb; alsntbook.af Pa/eholojg , (Philadelphia, Pm.t
w, B. Saunders, 1958), p, 108.
5 Ibid,« !<*•
6 Donald 0, Robb, in :*ych Hev. Vol. 62, 1955* p* *46,
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circuits etablis entre tel ou developed between aueh aad
tel trajet dee eellulee aueh pathways of serve cello,
nerveuses, lea neurones. or neurons.
our la aoindre nctivite A specific (neural) pattern
nerveuae, ua pattern brings into interplay
apeelfique net en jeu des millions of neurons for the
millions de neurones . • •• slightest neural activity
Mala cheque neurone peut • • ••
servir a une Infinite de Every neuron however oaa bo
patterns • • •• L’ecorce used la thousands of (neural)
eerebrale Cqul depllee patterns • • •• The
representer alt une pauvre cerebral cortex (‘which
petite feuille oarree de 50 unfolded, would be like a
oa de sots et epaisse de 3 saall, square sheet 20 inches
aa* -1-) eoapte 10 milliards wide and A th of an inch
de neurones. Chaeun d*eux thlek* -1-) Is aade up of
peut avoir 10.000 connexions, 10,000 million neurons. Each
les synapses«H 2 one ef them can have 10,000
connexions, or synapses." 2
The tremendous possibilities result from the fact that the synapses are
the areas "where the processes of two neurone (emphasis la original) corns
into elsss contiguity, and ths nervous Impulse passes froa the one to
the other, the fibres of the two (neurons) are lnteraeshed".^
The neur©physiological postulate Is that "any two sells (or systems
of cells1*) that are repeatedly active at the same time will become
connected functionally and/or structurally"^ and, as Bergen Bugelski
summarised it— but the interested reader should have recourse to
iTo feasor Hebb*e work— Donald "Hebb assumes that soma thing Ilk#
*neurobiotaxis* ooeurs so that neurons aatually grow toward cash other
and/or that enlargments on narve endings (boutons) develop as s result of
1 Jean-Pierre Farkaa, ln Paris Match, ( aria), Mo. 1293, l6.2.?b, p*48
2 Franqois Lhermltte, in Paris Match. Bo. 1282, 1.12.73* p* 116.
3 James Dravar: tilctio:v\r:r of "’eycholo.^. (Harmondswortht 
enguln, 1952)* p* 2 6 6 ,
k Here and Infra, brasksts ln original.
5 Bergen a. Bugelekit The sychologjr of Learnlnx. (flew York*
H. Holt, 1956), p. 113*
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uae and provide contaet surfaces". The neurograa, that is, "»
patterned association of neuronea • • • ie called into existence, and 
Maintained, by the increased synaptic function eaused by usage”,2 
notwithstanding that "aay cortical neurone does not exclusively belong to 
one engras (or neurogram), but on tho contrary each neurone and even each 
synaptic junction are built into aany engross (or) neuronal associations"^ 
(vid inf,, this chapter),
Zn Modern Language learning, Earl Stevick wrote of "necessary
4,neuromuscular inculcation". When Wallace Laabert discussed the 
psychological approaches to the study of language, ~>rofesaor Hebb*a 
writings prompted his to hypothesis# that "a stimulated network eould 
store the input signal and maintain ltn fidelity long nftor tho 
environmental stimulation had oeaaed, list only wars there networks of 
soils found in ths brain whioh might become reverberatory circuits of this 
sort, but it was also noted that , , • ones a circuit unit has become
established it would be possible either for outside stimulation to 
activate the whole unit or for come other inside (emphasis in original) 
stimulation coming from another point in tho continuously active nervous 
system to motivate it,"*’
In sum, "tho mmmembly activity la tho almplemt same of an 'imago' or 
an 'idea't a representative process. The formation of connection#
1 Loo, oit,
2 John C, Eeelea ot al.i "The Effects ef Disuse and of Aotlvlty oa 
Mammalian Spinal Heflexes". (Forthcoming.)
3 John C. Eeeleai fh» Kcurophymlologlcal heels of the Mind. oSx  f r i t .
p. 266,
k Earl W. Etcvick: Adapting and
( aahington, D.C.: Foreign Service Institute, 1971), p, cl.
5 Aellsoe E. Lambert, in Mod Lg J. Vol. **7, 1963, p. 57.
between assemblies in the mechanism of association."1 Tho iaport for 
tho acquisition of now knowledge ban boon aptly deacribod by .Tofesaor 
Lhersaitte wbon( in 1973* ho summarised Ur* Roacnxwelg'e conclusions.
He atatod thnt:
"La adaoiro ao jouerait on "Manory would function in two
deux toapat d*abord lo otopai at firat tho brain
eerveau fixo oo quo noun abaorbo what wo have just
venons d'apprendre g ra ce aux learnt thanka to tho
connoetiona oatro loo neurones connexions between aeurona
qui so devsloppent au noaont which aro formed at the very
aaaa ou nous oaptona une ou do aoaont when wo grasp now
nouTolloa eonnainsaneos* knowledge* dooond atop, tho
Second tempo, lo stocksgo, la storage, the true
male aaaorisation, grace a un aoaoriaation, thanka to a now
nouveau roaoau do connections gridiron of connexions between
ontro les eellulea qui tho pro-existing colls." 2
oxistaiont deja*" 2
Francois Lhoraitto*e discussion throws sons light on ths learning process 
which fostsrs ths aastsry of s language.
Thia prosaaa has baan shrewdly examined by American writers over 
a sisablo period of time. It has baan argued in tho nineteen fifties 
that "an individual will learn aore readily aativitiaa which are 
facilitated by prior acquisitions, and will learn less readily thoss 
activities whieh are not facilitated or are perhaps lahibltad by prior 
learning".'* Another important contributor had dafinad in tha intar-war 
period the pre-raquiaite for tha language learning proaaaa. Ha had 
written that "direct bonds ean ba established only la one way, namely, 
by erecting n new path in the neural system by the constant use of this 
path" aad. Inter, influenced by the predoalnant eonnexlonist theory.
- *01 -
1 Donald 0* Hebb, in Sigmund Koch (ed,), op. cit*, p, 628,
2 Francois Lheraltte, (cf. aria Hatch, Paris, Ho. 1293*
16.2.7*, p. 57.)
3 George A. Ferguson, in Can J ~a.ych* 7ol, 8, 195*« ?• 109.
* Peter Hagboldti Language Learning. (Chicago, IU.i Univeraity 
of Chleago Press, 1935)* P* 21,
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Max £herovar explained that "repeated auditory stimuli • • • establish
a f i x e d  n e u r a l  p a t h w a y " . 1  A f e w  y e a r s  l a t e r .  P r o f e s s o r  f e n f i e l d
propounded thet, "as t h e  c h i l d  b e g i n s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d ,  e l e c t r i e  c u r r e n t *
a t u s t  p a s s  i n  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p a t t e r n s  t h r o u g h  t h i s  ( u n e  c u l t  t e d )  c o r t e x .
After each tiae of passage, it le saolsr for the later currents to f o l l o w
t h e  e a s e  t r a i l .  T h i s  t e n d e n c y  t o w a r d  f a c i l i t a t i o n  o f  e l s e t r i o  p a s s a g e
r e s u l t s  i n  m a n ' s  a m a z i n g l y  p e r m a n e n t  r e c o r d s  o f  t h s  a u d i t o r y  a n d  v i s u a l
s t r e a m  o f  h l a  c o n s c i o u s  l i f e . " 2  I t  h a s  b e e n  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  " t h e r e  l a
a good d e a l  of evidence t h a t  h e  who l e a r n s  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  l a n g u a g e  a a  a
l i t t l e  c h i l d  h a a  g r e a t e r  f a o i l i t y  f o r  t h o  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a d d i t i o n a l
l a n g u a g e s  i n  a d u l t  1 1 f e ” ^  f o r ,  f i r s t ,  e v e r y  l a n g u a g e  c o n t a i n s  s o u n d s
d i f f i c u l t  t o  p r o d u c e  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n o t  s p o k e n  i t  f r o a  c h i l d h o o d
( v l d  s u p r a ,  c h a p t e r  3 )  a n d ,  s e c o n d l y ,  n e u r o l o g i s t s  " c o n s i d e r  t h a t  t h e
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  e o r t e x  a n d  t h e  s o t t i n g  o f  n e u r o n s  d e p e n d s  v e r y  l a r g e l y
A
o n  t h s  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  t r a i n i n g  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l " .
I u  s e c o n d  l a n g u a g e  l e a r n i n g  t h e n ,  t h e  f a v o u r a b l e  l a n g u a g e  l e a r n i n g  
l a t e n c y  i s  t h s  d e t e r m i n a n t  f o r ,  a s  w s  s h a l l  a s s  p r e s e n t l y ,  " i t  i s  e a s i e r
t e  e s t a b l i s h  p e r m a n e n t  m e m o r y  c i r c u i t s  i n  t h e  y o u n g  c h i l d  t h a n  l n  a n y
5
o l d e r  l e a r n e r " .  I n  t h e  n i n e t e e n  f o r t i e s ,  S u s a n n a  L o n g e r  a v e r r e d  t h a t  
" t h e r e  i s  a n  o p t i m u m  p e r i o d . o f  l e a r n i n g  ( e m p h a s i s  l n  o r i g i n a l ) ,  a n d  t h i a  
i s  a  s t a g e  o f  m e n t a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  w h l e h  s e v e r a l  i m p u l s e s  a n d  I n t e r e s t s  
h a p p e n  t o  c o i n c i d e t  t h e  I n l l l n g  i n s t i n c t ,  t h e  i m i t a t i v e  i m p u l s e ,  s
1 Max S h e ro v e r , i n  Hod Lg J. V o l.  3*t 1930, p .  M>5.
2 W ild e r  Q. P e n f le ld ,  l n  M o n t h ^ ,  cltf, p. 73.
3 w ild e r  Q. P e n f le ld ,  i n  rocecdin^s o f the Amerlcsr. c->dcr.y of
rt» and f.olences. or. cit.. p. *l2.
4 Charles J. Dodson* Language Teaching and the "lllngucl Method.
( L o n d o n t  I .  P i t m a n ,  1967) 
5 Los, c i t .
natural interest in distinctive sounds • • •• ..here say of these
characteristics is absent or is not synchronised with the others the 
'linguistic intuition* miscarries,”1 More important, in lYofeesor 
Penfield's words, "the human brain ia a living, growing, changing organ.
It can even carry out its own repairs to some extent, 3ut it ia bound 
by the inexorable evolution of its functional aptitudes, and no on# oan 
altar thio, not oven an educator or payohiatriat. On# can draw up a 
functional timetable for tho brain of a child. One might wall say there 
is a built-in biological clock that tolls ths passing of educational 
opportunity,"2 There ia therefore s docile semaon which constitutes for
ths siad its learning-time.
This is by no moans to say that one sannot learn once adolescence 
has been reached. One cam but— at that belated stage— even a perfunctory 
investigation into the process involved, reveals the mature characteristic 
of mechanical learning and, moreover, once the stimuli cease to be 
regul. arly reinforced there is a high probability of tho pupil forgetting. 
In a oenae, it is as if the learning never really geta lnaide to become 
Integrated into pre-oxleting schemata, for "memory of any particular 
event is dependent on a specific reorganisation of (neurograms, or) 
neuronal associations in a vaat syatsa of neurones widely spreed over 
the cerebral cortex”,^ So, the schemata are the active organisation of 
past expsrienees (vid supra, chapter 3, subsection A) established by the 
pre-adoleeeent ehild, aad auch schemata "operate aad exert their 
influence upon the retention and reproduction of our perceptions",** It
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1 ousanne K. hangari nllosophy in a fre* Key, (Cambridge, Haae.t 
Harvard University f reas, 19*2), pp, 122-23*
2 wilder Q. Penfield, in £he S2ff. P* 78.
3 John C« Eoclee, op. cit,. p, 266,
* Kenneth L o v e lls  ^ q a t ^ i y ^ ^ ^ o l o p . , n n d  C h i ld r e n , (Londons 
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  London rhreas,  1969 ed,), p . Ih 6 .
follows that* ao regards receptivity aad facility of linguistic learning, 
"physiological evolution onuses it (sc. the organ of the alnd.A.S.L.) to 
specialise in the learning of language before the ages of 10 to 1^.
After that gradually, inevitably, it seesa to become rigid, slow, less
Ths implications for tho teaching of a second language are that,
with the relevant exposure in childhood— I.e., the formative period— the
elaboration of the pattern of nervous processes takes place through the
stimulation of the nerve cells and ths appropriate areas of ths brain,
"functional connections are gradually established by the child, and the
2general ueee of the uncommitted areas are fixed for life", "before the 
time has robbed them (so. the pupils• A .f>.L.) ef their orioeless early 
linguistic capabilities",^ then "the brain of the twelve-year-old • • •
ie prepared for rapid expansion of the vocabulary of the mother tongue 
and of tho other languages he may have heard in the formative period".** 
The fact is that, if tbs child has heard these other languages before the 
growth of association paths makes imitation harder, "he has developed 
also s remarkable switch mechanise that enablea him to turn froa one 
language to another without confusion, without translation, without a 
aother-tongue uooent".*^ Hence the eoetmon-senae approach advocated by
Jewett of Balliol in the nineteenth century. when the master of "the
6leading univeraity institution of Victorian England" addressed th#
1 wilder 0. i enfield, in rooeedjngs of the American cadcny of Arte 
and Eoicnste. 2£j-Jii±X* 212.
2 wilder a .  enfield, in The Atlantic Monthly, op. cit., p. 79.
k wilder 0. enfield, in The Atlantic Monthly, op. cit., p. 80.
5 hoc, cit.
6 Dr. Halsey * a phrase. (ef. Tines higher Ed *upp1. Ho . 122, 
15.2.7*, ?• *•>
3 C. 2. Briggs, in . 
Bilingual Association, l1
(Chathamt British
" d o c ie te  n a t io n a l*  des p ro fe s s e u rs  de fra n o a ia  en A n g le t e r re "  i n  18 8 7 , 
he rem inded then  th a t  "N a tu re  ta u g h t to  b e g in  w ith  th e  e a r ,  and not w ith  
th e  e ye ) w ith  a a e o e la t io o , and no t w ith  a n a ly a le i  w ith  im i t a t i o n ,  not 
a b s tra c tio n s |  w ith  c o n v e r s a t io n , n o t w ith  book* o f  e x e rc ia a e  -  th a t
the f i r s t  s te p  tow ards a icore s u c c e s s fu l s tu d y  o f  s o d o m  lan gua ges i s  to
tsa eh  thea l n  the o rd e r  aad manner w hish  K atu re  i n d ic a t * * . ,  .  .  The
powers o f the  a ln d  g e n e r a lly  a tra a g th e n , a t  la a s t  to  m id d le  l i f e i  b u t 
the f a o u lt y  o f le a r n in g  lan g ua g es d e ca ys , and i s  a lm o st i a  lo v e r s #  r a t i o  
to  o a o 'a  y e a r s . I t  i a  s t r o n g e r  b e fo re  than a f t e r  te n ” , 1 because " th e  
c h ild * #  b r a in  i a  f u n c t io n a l ly  f l e x i b l e  f o r  the s t a r t  o f  a la n g u a g e " .2
T h is  v ie w  i s  a com monplace. I t  i s  o fte n  ex pressed  as " c h i ld r e n  
u n d e r , s a y , te n  o r  tw e lv e  have much le a s  d i f f i c u l t y  than do a d u lta  l n  
fo re ig n -la n g u a g e  le a r n in g j re c e n t experim ent*  would eoem to  in d ic a t e  
th a t  th e re  ia  s  p h y s io lo g ic a l  b a s is ,  i n  the s t r u c t u r e  o f  the  b r a in  o f
th o  gro w in g  c h i l d ,  f o r  tho  r e l a t i v e  ease w ith  whleh a new lan gua ge i s
a c q u ire d  b e fo re  p u b e r t y " .3 Indeed, " a f t e r  the age o f  t e n  o r  tw e lv e , 
th e  g e n e ra l f u n c t io n a l  c o n n e c tio n s  have been e s ta b lis h e d  end f ix e d  f o r  
th o  speech c o r te x  ( i n  the  dom inant h e m is p h e re ). A f t e r  t h a t ,  th e  speeoh 
c e n te r  cannot bo t r a n s f e r r e d  to  the c o r te x  o f the  le s s e r  s id e ,  w hich  i s
L
then  f u l l y  o ccu p ie d  w ith  the b u s in e s s  o f  p e r c e p t io n ."  When D r . Hasson 
attem pted  to  t e s t  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  P ro fo s s o r e n f ie ld * a  t h e o r y , the 
r e s u l t s  showed t h a t ,  "a s  th s  h ig h e r  aeans were a c h ie ve d  i n  eaeh ease b y  
th e  group o f  f i v e -  to  a lx -y e a r -o l d s  ( i n  com parison w ith  *an e t h n ic a l l y
-  *»J3 -
1 Benjamin Jewett. (of. J Ed. No. 211, 1.2.18&7, p . U6.)
2 Wilder Q. 'onfield, ln The Atlantlo Monthly, o p . cit.. p. 78.
5 Jr;‘ jgjrgfl” ! < m r . t * ( ^ iudsiphie,t’s.s Chilton, 1966), p. 669.
-«lld«r a. .nn.ll, ln {ft. AtlnatU Ha.tMj. cit.. p. 80.
similar group of cloven- to twelve-year olds*1),. , • tho younger group
had achieved significantly better rooulto ia both tho Vocabulary aad
2Comprehension taste".
following tho well-atructurod discusaion in which Wilder Penfield
aosortod that "the years whoa tho ohild is a genius at language
initiation (aro)tho tiae when tho uncommitted cortex eon atill bo
conditioned to foreign tongues**,'' has say educator taken action in oo#
form or another? Indeed, in the U.S.S.fi., Nigel Grant reported in the
nineteen sixties that, when siaple leasons in foreign languages were
horganised la "detakl sad", sueh ventures received strong support both 
froa parents and local authorities, Furthermore, we have seen that "in 
ths 03S8 sons 700 sehools now asks ass of sueh foreign languages aa 
Lngllsh, french, German asd Chinese as languages of instruction in various
5school subjects",
her is ths Russian experience an isolated exaaple, Sweden has
made a decision after s lengthy experiment. National delegates at ths
London seminar of tho Connell of tvurope convened in 1962 hy the Ministry
of education have explained that "in Sweden and in Denmark s modern
language ia being taught experimentally to pupils in their first year in
primary sehools, i,e« at ths age of 7 when the pupils are still unable
6to read their mother tongue". Is aweden, ths decision was mads that.
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1 Louis 1. Masson, in Canadian Education aad Research Jlgoot. (Toronto) 
7ol. 6, 1966, P, 191.
2 Loc, cit.
3 vilder 0. fenfield, in The Atlantic Monthly, op. cit.. p. 80,
6 Nigel D, Grant: Soviet ^duoatlon. (Karmondsworth: Penguin,
1963 reprint), p. 169.
5 W. Francis Hackey, in Languages and tha Younf, school ^ hild,
(Hans H. Stern, ed,), London: OTP,1969, p. 8i.
6 Stewart K. Ingram, in Mod Lamte. Vol. 63, 1962, p. 73.
as from 1972« "all pupila between the agee of nine and thirteen are
1 / taught (English)". similarly, Peter Doye has described the
"Fruhbeginn dea Snglischunterrichta"2 in Berlin, where English ia
introduced at the primary aahool level by means of a pilot project. In
England, the 1966 (Butler) Education Act haa provided the educatloalata
with a fresh opportunity fer considering critically the age at which
different curriculum subjects— In this caae Modern I-anguacreashould be
introduced into the achocl.
Our understanding of the developmental growth with regard to tho
unfolding of abilities aad aptitudes in ohlldren should guide ue-" and
even fora the bacia— aa to tho approach wa night adopt for Kodora
Language teaching (vid supra, conclusions to chapter 2). Thia typa of
procedure eeeaed to icceive the approval of tha Ministry of education,
whoaa viewpoint wan expressed in an official publication as "a modern
xforeign language aay be taught ia any type of school la England**. Tho 
City of York Modern Language adviser acknowledged that "there are lessoaa 
to be learnt froa the beet ef the continental education syataas".
Dr. Alexander King, formerly Director General at O.Z.C.D., haa pointed 
out that "change in education ia now ao rapid, ao eoatly, and ao long in 
showing ite effects that differant countries, perhaps for tho firat time, 
aro showing signs of being eager to profit by tho experiments,
5achievements, and mistakes of thoir neighbours".
Tho import of starting a Modern Language in tha pre-school years ia 
that "tha bilingual child prepared for formal education by mother and
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1 Sue Cameron, in Times Ednl S u p d I .  H o .  2999* 17.11.72, p. 11.
2 Peter Doya, In Haaa B* Stern (ad.), op. cit.. pp. 119-26.
3 Ministry of Education! Modern Languages. Pamphlet Ho. 29* (Londont 
HKSO, 1936), p. 6.
6 Keith A. anana, in Times Ednl Su p p I . Ho. 3016, 2.3.73* p. XVI.
3 Alexander King, in The Lietoner. (London), Vol. 76, 1966, p. 293.
n u rse m a id , o r m other and m se co n d -la n g u a g e  k in d e r g a r te n , has undoubted 
advantage o ve r (o t h e r )  c h i l d r e n ,  w h a te ve r the second lan g ua g es may have 
been aad w h a te ver the  e v e n tu a l w ork o f  the  in d iv i d u a l  aa y p ro ve  t o  be**.1
ro fe o a o r o n f ie ld  f i r a l y  s ta te d  t h a t ,  l a  v ie w  o f  th e  " b u i l t - i n  b io lo g i c a l  
c l o c k , .  • • th e  unoom m lttsd c o r te x  a u s t  be c o n d it io n e d  f o r  speech l n
th e  f i r e t  decade. T h is  I s  the  a i r c o l e  th a t  makes m an's e d u c a tio n
2
p o s s ib le .”  F o r  o x s a p lo , "w h e th e r , i n  f e e t ,  th e /  (e c .  the  c h i ld r e n .
A . G . L . ) le a rn  to  ro a d  w i l l  dopond l a r g e l y  upon w he th er the te a c h e r g iv e #
them th e  e x p e rie n c e  to  b u i ld  up th e  n ece ssa ry c o r t i c a l  l i n k s " . " 5
S imi l a r l y ,  th s  s s p a c lt y  t o  le a r n  a  .Modern Language depends b a s ic a l l y  on
th e  e x p e rie n c e  w hich  f o s t e r s  th e  developm ent o f  th e  c o r t i c a l  l in k *  i n
th e  f i r s t  te a  y e a rs  o f  l i f e .
Z t  le d  P ro fe s s o r e a f ie ld  to  co n clu d e  th a t  "w hat th e  b r a in  i s
a llo w e d  to  r e c o r d ,  how and whoa i t  i a  c o n d it io n e d —-t h e s e  th in g s  p ro p e r*  i t
f o r  g re a t  a c h ie ve m e n t, o r  H a l t  i t  to  a o d io e r l t y .  Boy aad aaa a ro
oapablo  o f ao aueh more th a n  i s  demanded o f  them ! A d ju s t  th *  t i n s  aad
th o  aanaer o f  le a rn in g |  then yo u  nay d ouble y o u r  demands and y o u r 
Ik
expecta tio nsl*  The is s u e  i s  aa Im p o rta n t  on#. W ild e r  o n f ie ld * s
" p ls a  i a  th a t  we s h o u ld  l o t  c h i ld r e n  ho a r secondary la n g u a g e s , p r o p e r ly  
s po k en , n t  an e a r ly  age**.5 The re a s o n  i s  t h a t ,  beyond the age o f  
tw e lv e  y e a r s ,  " i t  i s  h ig h ly  u n l ik e l y  th a t  the in d iv i d u a l  can e v e r le a r n  
t o  pronouoe a f o r e ig n  la n g u a g e  so  a o e u ra te ly  aa t o  be m ista ken  f o r  n
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1 wilder G. -onfield, ln The Atlantic Monthly, o p . cit.. p. 8l.
2 Ibl<*»« PP* 7 8 , 8 1.
3 Btgsr Stonesi An Introduction to Sducotlonal : gychology. <Londoni 
Kethuen, 1967 reprint), p. 30.
6 wilder 0. Peafield, in The Atlantic Monthly, op,. cit.. p. 8l.
5 wilder 0. Pen fie Id, in ^ e e d i a g o  of, the i^eri^an.noad^ .of
3P* » P* 2L2*
native",1 for recent "researoti into pronunciation structures has revealed
the extent and depth of the cabadding in the nervous system of ths habits
2which dominate our speaking"*
-  6  09 -
1 Charles J. Dodson, os* cit., p* 33*
2 W* Freeman Twadsll, in Fr Hsv. Vol. 33. I960, p. 579*
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Conclusion*.
Making nuroery schooling an widely available an poaaibln is ths 
order of the day in aany a west European country. The United Kingdom 
is no exception. Indeed, "the NUT urge schooling instead of playgroups”.
As contemporary educational thought dictates that "you have to spend your
money where it can do most good -right at the start of the child's
2schooling", concern has been expressed as to the extent curriculum 
development in aay form has been empirically investigated. Once again, 
the findings have been staggering. At research level, the investigation 
of th* relevant journals, which ar. Derrick published in th* November, 
197*, issue of "Educational research", brought out that very young people 
have been severely neglected as research subjects. A notable exception 
is Dr. Blackstone's post-graduate enquiry, whose results were published 
in 1971 aa "a fair start" by Allen Lane. Th* project was in fact 
started in 196* and Tessa Blaekston* (L.3.E.) is reported to have said 
that "in those days it (sc. nursery education.A.S.L.) was almost unthought
3of as an area for study".
On a general plane, in Oreat Britain, "there is evidence that th*
social background of the primary schools has a persisting influence on
j,secondary school performance", the primary curriculum aust therefor* 
succeed in developing th* skills connected with Modern Language 
acquisition, for we have seen that th* ohild is a genius at language 
initiation. The problem is not peculiar to the British educational 
scene. For example. Professor Aron has explained in 1973 in a live 
broadcast on Europe-1 that,
1 Anon., in Tinea Ldnl Su p p I . Ko . 3053* 30.11.73, p. 3.
2 Max Morris, in The Guardian. (London), 25.6.7*, p. 20.
3 Tessa Blackstone. (cf. Tlaes Higher Ed 3uppl. No . Id,
21.9.73, p. 7.)
* J. M. Douglas et al.* M l our Future. (London* • Davies, 1963), 
P. 179.
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••pour coneerver l»egalite 
des chances, 11 faut assurer 
1 'acquisition, l'ex.rcice at 
la maltrise du lanf lge aa 
comaencant laa atudaa daa 
enfanta auaal lot qua 
possible".
"la ordar to safeguard tha 
•quality of opportunity, it la 
nceeaaary to anaura tha 
acquisition, tha praetioe, aad 
tha mastery of language by 
atarting tha ehildraa'a 
aduoatioa aa aarly aa 
possible".
On tha baaia of thia gaaaral principle, aany ara tha liaguiata who hold 
tho alow that a Modern Language must ba eatarad for la tha currlculua at 
an aarly etage, i.e., ia primary achoola, aaan if thia naw subject oan 
only bo accommodated at tha eoat of removing a wall-aatabllahad one.
Thia view, which waa axpraaaad by hrofaaoor Boblns ia tha 1973 da 
5auaaura laatura delivered at tha rolytaohaio of Contral London, haa 
formed on# of tho main thaaaa of a eonforanoa convened in Cologne. Tha 
eonfaranoa waa organised in Deeeaber, 197V, by tha "Association
llnguiatlqua franco-auropaanna" aad Jtaa-Barnard Marquet raported that
\
Conference were agreed upon tha principle oft
"introdulre l'aneaignaraent 
(daa laaguaa vivantaa) doe 
on baauooup plua jeun* age, 
Ot • • • l*otoadro, ainai,
a la plua large population 
acolalre poaalbla—-mam* a*11 
faut la falro au detriment 
da diaolpliaaa jugeea 
traditlonnallomant plua 
noblaa". 1
"introducing tho teaching 
(of Modern Language*) from 
a auch tender age, and 
• • • therefore aproadiag
it to a auch enlarged school 
population— oToa if it maaaa 
reducing tho teaching of tho 
subject* which have been 
traditionally considered 
more respectable". 1
Th# new demands largely stem froa tho growing body of evidence that "la 
cerveau aa forma tree tot". For axaaplo, on Juno 2, 1970, a headline la 
"La figaro" read "Cerveaui a troia aaa tout oat jouo".
1 Pierre-Bernard Marquet, in L*education. (Paria), Wo. 229. 19.12.7V,
p. 8.
PART I ?  • GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.
"Changes in th* pr***nt organisation of 
language teaching and in th* training of 
t*aoh*rs eould prove to h* aueh nor* 
revolutionary thaa new d*T*lopn*nta of 
materials and techniques." 1
2Gone ar* th* days when exiled Frenchman "taught for a pittane*"
th*ir "noth*r tongue to olasa** of unruly English boya”."5 So is th*
transitory period characterised by th* sharp split which resulted in two
well-dsfined sub-groups of Modern Language teacher according to their
initial training* This psrnicious differentiation was conducive to the
view that "the graduates are academic professionals and pedagogical
amateurst the non-graduates ar* psdagoglsal professionals and academic
amateurs* (As ths) college of education certificate orientated
ktowards the primary school", it ia not surprising that Dr* kiddy oould 
still writs in the early nineteen seventies, that "the collages are 
mainly orientated towards primary education, aad the universities towards
secondary (although) a third or nore of those who take main courses of
5French seek appointments in secondary schools".
while "the Education Act of 1944 extended ths opportunities for ths
6learning of foreign languages to pupils of all Secondary Schools", ths 
secondary modern school has not achieved parity of sateen with the 
grammar school. In praotioc, we have seen (vid supra, chapter 9,
-  4 12  -
1 CILT Reports and Papers 2, (London: CILT, 1969), p. 32.
2 H. M. Preston's Introduction to Le Colonel Chabcrt by Honor* d* 
Balsae, (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 19^6 reprint), p .  vii.
3 Frank Dash's phrase. (of. Barnet Libblsh, ed.: Advances In th»
Teaching of Modern Languages. Oxford: forganon, 1964, Vol. 1, p .  99.)
4 Derek Hester, in Tines Higher Ed Su p pI. No. 62, 22.12.72, p .  17.
5 Donald C. Riddy, in Tlaes adnl SuppI. No. 2944, 22.10.71, p. 38.
6 Nancy S. Ewing, in Barnet Libbiah (ed.), op. cit., p. 111.
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subsection S) that,
"In the Graanar School, the specialist has ths 
fluoney • • *•
In Secondary Modern Schools, little effective 
aodern language teaching ia being provided 
• • • ln the absence of aodern language
graduate**" 1
The apparent inadequacy haa been explained by the fact that, traditionally
"French was included ln the oollege currleulua primarily if not
exclusively, so part of tho student's opportunity to eontlnuo his own 
2education".
Tho early nineteen aixties marked the turning point. Oaee the 
length of teaoher training was increased in I960 froa two to throe years 
on tho recommendstloa of tho Rational Advisory Counoil on the Training 
and Supply of Teaohers, further development could take place. French 
became therefore a recognized discipline in teaeher training under the 
influence of the 1937 Ministry of Eduoation pamphlet "Tho training of 
teachers". In 1973 however, the year before the D.B.3. decided that 
the colleges of eduoation should be reorganised, parliamentary pressure 
was atlll urging the Department "to stimulate training eolleges to 
provide a greater supply of aodern language teachers",'' as "the 
lengthening of tho general training period ln I960 from two to thro# 
years. • • enabled oollegoa to give serious consideration to tho
possibility of providing students with courses in French and Qeraan aa
kteaching subjects".
fee have seen ( vid supra, chapter 9, subsection A) that the needs
1 Oeorge Taylor, in Barnst Libbiah (ed.), oo. cit.. p. 160.
2 B. 0. Palmert Modern Languages in Colleges of Education. (Londont 
ATCDS, 1966), p. 2.
3 Lord Maybray-King, in arllaaentary Debates (Hansard) liouae of 
Lords. London, Vol. 338, 29*1.?3* col. 3d7. - -
k Donald C. Kiddy, in Times Ednl ,.upp1. Mo. 2966, 22.10.71, p. 38.
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have not been, and are sot likely to be, aet la the near future* The 
difficulties are cumulative, considering what is implied in learning more 
than one Modern Language, but also in view of the professional demands 
imposed by the spreading of technological equipment to the language 
class-room* la a carefully-argued analysis, Professor Weightman has 
suggested that "only the very exceptional student can oopo adequately 
with aoro than one foreign language, while retaining some grip oa hia 
native culture".1 Another Anglo-Saxon had written at the beginning of 
the century, that "French civilisation la fundamentally a discipline into 
which the novice can only obtain entrance by arduous effort, and tho 
consequent aaerifioe of hia personal idiosyncrasy, however completely in 
the end he may reconquer his personality".2
The laaaon learnt in connexion with the renewed interest displayed 
in the old conjunction* of French and German, French and .Spanish, at 
cetera, ie that "for moat studante it la impossible to attain high
standards of Unguis tie performance in more than one foreign language at
•3a time". Oa tha strength of the Preneh experience, Olivier Gulehard, 
then Minister for national Education, issued on November 17, 1969, a 
Circular-Latter notifying that tho second Modern Language hitherto taken 
in the "olasse de quatrleme", or third form, would be optional aa froa 
October, 1970. Again, la trilingual Luxembourg, if local born and bred 
children have ooped quite well with "Luxeabourgeola" in the home, German 
ia the infant sohool, and French once they entered primary school, "two
1 John 0. weightman, in Tinea Lit sup->l. Ho. 3716, 25.5*73, p* 577.
2 H. Havelock H i s :  The Genius of uro-e, Londont ttilllaaa and
Norgate, 1901. (1950 reprint, p. 2V.)
3 Brian Goaes da Costa, in Tinea Higher eA Juppl. No. 57. 17.11.72, 
p. IV.
additional languages aro often too such for the migrant children, who 
are allowed to opt for one",1 even though tape-recorders have aade 
elaae-work aad oral work more interesting.
la their trail, new demands and— indeed— shortcomings soon emerged* 
A survey of sohools undertaken by the Sohools Council has brought to 
light the deplorable "difference between the equipment available to one
school and to aaother doing the same work, and to schools in one area
2compared with aaother, (which) are staggering”• Moreover, someone 
shrewdly asked in the nineteen sixties, whether the training colleges 
were "equipping themselves rapidly enough to train intending modern- 
language teachers to handle and organise the technical equipment 
available”*^  It has been deplored with some justification that outside 
pressures have always mitigated against the acquisition of functional 
competence* do long as the school's and the individual teacher's 
reputation are tied up with the number of passes or, bstter sill, with 
the number of "As” obtained by the pupils taking their Q*C*£* Ordinary-
level examinations (the teachers "have little choice when it comes to
i,the examinations for which they aust prspars" for, "dssplts all their 
dlselalaera and buck-paaslng, the hoards have always been— end still 
ar#— ths great dictators",'') there will be considerable pressure for 
dovotlng as soon aa possible aa ever inoreaslng proportion of tho
teaching time to tho printed word, "vhioh upsets ths balance of
6linguistic activities mors end mors ss ths oourae proceeds".
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1 Caroline Moorshsad, in Times ivdnl Supsl. So. 3030, 22*6*73, P* 31*
2 .’.c bools Council working Paper Ho* 19, (London: HUSO, 1969), p* 12*
3 L* Mona Thomas, ln Barnet Libblsh (ed*), os* cit** p* 166*
4 Schools Council Working Paper 26, (London: Evans, 1970), p* 9*
5 Trank M. Willis, in Times Higher £d Suppl, ho* 30, 5*3*72, p* 14.
6 Schools Couneil Working 'aper Ho* 19, o p * cit** p* 21.
Through tho Area Training Organisations and tha B* £d* degree, 
tho colleges of oducatlon have boaofitod iron a eroaa-fortalisation with 
tho univertitles* Tho 2*£*ft* haa however aado tha doc ia ion in 1974 that 
aoot of tho 159 colleges of odueation aust amalgamate with a polytechnic 
or ono or more oollogoa of further education* In spito of tho compounded 
effort in terms of expansion and finanee (vid supra, ehaptar 9* 
subsection A), tho output of Modern Language toaohoro has never boon 
adequate* In tho early nineteen seventies, tho D*E*a* woo seriously 
contemplating of including Franoh among tha shortage subjects. Although 
tho pressure of the Modern Languages section of the A.T.C.D.E. and 
others did not meet with the approval of the D.S.S*, when they decided 
on a moratorium on post-graduate expansion in colleges of education and 
education dspartments in polytechnics, French case undar a special oategor 
thus escaping tha full brunt of the cuts* Three years later, under 
circular 1/76, tha tan raglonal advisory councils wars empowered by the 
D.E.S* to convene nestings and diseuas whieh eollcgee should continue to 
run courses in euoh subject shortage areas am Modern Languages*
Considering that, at the grace roots, teachers had bemoaned that "the 
courses in college* do not seem to have mode aueh impact on tho shortage 
of language teachers”,1 further developments in teacher training for the 
late nineteen seventies were bound to be eagerly received*
The change was timely in view ef the demands that were imposed on 
the Modern Language teachers* A* traditional methods were retreating 
under the attack of tho prograsaiva Modern Language teachers' enduring 
action, new alternatives came successively into being, taking tha forasoft
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1 V. J. wrigley, in Timaa Ednl s u p p I* Mo * 3096, 27*9*74, p. 26*
• new teaching techniquee in tb* early nin*t**n sixties with th* 
fast-encroaching audio-visual courses in secondary schools (vid
supra, chapter l)t
• new school organisation with th* increasing tendency of teaching 
french in nixed groupings across the whole ability range (vid
supra, chapter 10);
* new exaainations with tha couparative success of the C.S.E., s 
teacher-aodersted examination impinging on tho well-established
O.C.JK. (vid supra, chapter 10)|
* curriculum development when French was introduced into th* Junior- 
school tis*table (vid supra, chapter 11).
This curriculum development th* national pilot scheme for the teaching 
of Preach in junior eohools —  was ths result of th* decision taken by 
the National Foundation for Educational Research to support tho Nuffield 
Foundation.
Th* bearing oa teacher training is that the staffing requirements 
have been large considering that, in the early nineteen seventies, ths 
D.E.S. estimated that thirty-five per cent, of primary schools were 
teaching French. As, "to be aost effective, th* foreign language 
teacher suet, of oourao, have flawless sad fluent eommaad of the target 
language”,^  sen* promising possibilities lie in th* development of the
B.od. degrees. In the early nineteen seventies, the Government 
strongly supported th* promotion of ouch a development in the white Paper 
when they proposed "to work towards th* achievement of a graduate 
profession as th* ultimate aim".2 Th* unifying effect of n four-year 
course, for example, offered a unique opportunity for restructuring 
adequately ths many aspects (vid supra, chapter 9, subsection B) which
-  *H7 -
1 Albert Valdaans Trends in Language Teaching, (Sew York 
McGraw-Hill, 1966), p. lx.
2 DES I Education: k Framework for Mansion, (London: HMSO,
1972, Cand. 517%), para. 73.
for- part and parcel of tho training, considering that Hthe aathodologj 
of aodern language teaohiag is aore extensive than that of alsoet all 
other subjects • • • because of the vast amount of experimental work 
which has been done ln reoeat years and has a direct bearing on the 
teaching of aodern languages in schools'*.1
The Implications for teacher training are twofold. first, the 
traditional teaching habits entrenched in the colleges of education 
ooupled with the institutional organisation have constituted a foraidable 
barrier against any refora. Aa the colleges, like any hierarchical
organisation, are Internally resistant to change. Innovation can be 
generated aore easily in the open situation created by a new type ef 
training eatabllahaent (vid supra, conclusions to subsection B, chapter 5). 
The point has been aade, for exaaple, that "only the departments of 
education in tho polytechnics can feel secure end therefore only they
have the ehanee to deteralne the nature of toaohor oducatlon in tho next
2decade". Secondly, ln the alddle nineteen seventies, ths Oovernaent
has decided to "propose to work towards ths aehisvsncnt of s graduate
teaching profcsclon as ths ultiaate •in"’* and, ln ths whit* Paper, ths
suggestion is aade for "new three-year courses Incorporating educational
studies which are so designed that they will lead both to the award of
4s B£d degree and to s qualified status"•
Ths K.U.3. Council have realised that, is the early stages ef the
B.Si. degree, eeae colleges were too aaall to have their degree# swarded
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1 Donald C. Biddy, in Tiaea Sdnl Supcl. No. 2944, 22.10.71, p. 38.
2 Eric Robinson, in Tlaoe Higher Sd Guppj, No. 143, 12.7.7*. p. 3.
3 Educations a framework for gxpanaiqp, o&._.clU. para. 73.
4 Ibid.. para. 75*
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by the C..A.A. A member of tho N.U.J. executive told Conferenee In
liovet&ber, 1967, that already at that tlae "thia is tha most important
issue facing tho union in the noxt twelve months”*1 Moreover, the
planning of tho now B.ad. in tha poat-Uaaeslan ara nad to taka into
account tha dominant attitudes found in colleges of education whora
trainee teachers displayed "an impatience with theory, a great appatlte
for practical tips and an encouraging eagerness to hava a go, to have a
2chance to control a classroom". In ksaplng with thia, for axaapla, whan 
the h’orth East London Polytechnic submitted proposals in 1973 for the 
country's first three-year honours degree course that incorporated a 
teaching qualification to the C.P.A.A., David Oorbutt, then Bead of tha 
Teaching Studies Department, claimed that "tha coursa is specifically 
designed for committed students"^ and that it emphasized practical work 
for student teachers,
3ueh ventures were eagerly received by the C .H *A *A . Geoffrey Hokes, 
who was newly appointed with responsibility for aduoatioa, pointed out 
that, aa "It la almost certain that there will be some sort of education 
degree offered by the CNAA in the future,. • • it will offer an
alternative and prompt soma universities into rethinking their own 
degrees". The Hudson Institute's damning comment was that, ia tha 
United Kingdom, "the existing higher education structure • • • la too
amorphous and too little committed to practical action and the application 
of theory to adjust adequately to such a need • • • so long as the
higher education system remains open to very small numbers, with tha
1 Alun Evans. ( o f .  The T e a c h e r* K e t t e r in g ,  1*12*67*)
2 Erie Clevering,  in I&Sf« ]&&*£, J ±  jigga. » o .  133. 17*3.74, p .  4.
3 David A. uorbutt* ( c f .  Times iLUher Ld 3uppl. «o . 105,
19.10.73, p. 5.)
4 Geoffrey Jsokee* (of* Timse .dnl .upnl. No* 2999, 17*11*72, 
p* 14*
technical and teacher-trsining eatabliohnenta puahed to tha fringe".1 
It haa beea deplored that tha institutional organisation "la atill within 
tha grip af aa obsolete syetea". ^o* aa "education, tha biggest 
iaduatry In all advaaoed countries, la oftan tha aaat outaoded",' 
characteristically, It ia reapeadlng negatively aa tha lapleasntatlon of 
tha divorce refonsn haa amply illustrated it*
In reeent deandee, all reforms have baon bedevilled by tha 
conservative forces at work (aid supra, chapter 9, aubaaatloo B), aat 
leant a aore apan avenue to teacher training which haa been badly needed 
for aone considerable tine* Za 197o, tha .Schools Council backed up the 
&>bblas Ceamlttee'e aaaartiea that ^aaay more young peo; la would like to 
ba abla to apeak and read language# fluently, and sueh knowledge la 
beeealag essential la a growlar b u sbar af oeeupatloBa”.** Considering 
that "the goal of hia (Lord Beletead'a) .apart-sent auat ba that every 
noraol child ia Britain grew# ap at least bilingual",'* "the only 
satisfactory remedy for thia la a drastic revision af tha aaaondary coarse
asking it poaalbla far a student to pursue a broad range of studies a?
6to tha age of eighteen". A word af aautlea auat be sounded hare, awing
to tha entrenched "idea that tha .Xagllah ara no good at foreign languages
7became of soae native deficiency" (ia practice, tha acquisition of
• *20 -
1 .sdson Institute j lift "»*• »«*»•« heport",
(Londont Associated buaiacaa regraaaee, 197*>•
2 Juliette Lacraua, in Barnet Libblah (ad.), op. cit.. p. 26.
3 Edmund J. Xing, In iMLIg.,.#1 ***• t.t.7** p. S.
* Coaaittee on Higher Sdueaiiosi Higher Sducgtlon,. "Tha ^abbiaa 
kaport", (londont BX30, 19*3, Caad. 215*), para. *1*.
3 Lord «eiybrey.Klng, In » r ^ ^ n t ^ y J^bateo
Lords. London, Vol. )>3, 29.1.73* col. 3*7.
6 John W. Tibbiet :,a Introduction to the tudy of Vacation,
(Londont Houtledge and X. Paul, 1971), p. 11*.
7 Aathony J. Peak, ia Trends in education. (Londoa), Uo. 27, 1972,
p . 5 .
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Russian la easier for the English speaker than the acquisition of English 
for tho Russian speaker).
The problea lies elsewhere. The thesis has substantiated the faot 
that most of tha Modern Language materials currently used la the nineteen 
seventies in our schools were largely baaed on an over-slnpllfied view 
that is typical of much recent work on language in Psychology and 
linguistics (vid supra, conclusions to subsection A, chapter 3)* Coupled 
with this shortcooing ln Modern Language teaching is the awareness of tho 
nood for a profound rethinking of currant theories of foreign language 
teaching ln tho light of oonteaporary advances la psychological and 
psyoholinguistic theory (vid cupra, chapters 1, 5 ) .  ell-informed 
Modern Language specialists have afflrnod that changes in the present 
organisation of language teaching and in tho training of teaohera could 
prove to b# much more revolutionary than new developments of materials 
and techniques (vid supra, epigraph to PART IV).
In the nineteen seventies, the pupil was still nesting ln secondary 
education a learning situation whleh was not in keeping with the 
prevalent thoughts ln Psychology. Briefly, at the 1962 U.N.E.3.C.O. 
conference on foreign languages, the Modern Language teachers* attention 
was drawn to the notions based on Developmental Psychology according to 
which "the child's linguistic achievement is the result of conditioned 
and conceptual learning. In infancy and the early years of childhood
conditioned (i.e. unconscious1) learning prevails and conceptual learning
2increases" (vid supra, chapter 12). In many a secondary school, a 
conventional audio-visual course, such as "Tavor" or"Voix ot images do 
France", is made use of usually for a year or so. Unfortunately, after
1 Brackets ln original.
2 Hans H. Sternt Foreign Languages in Primary Education, (HamburgI 
UNESCO, 1963), p. 24*
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th# inception course* there is evidence that, et the transitional stage* 
a "totally unrelated textbook"1 frequently forms the basis of th* Modern 
Language lessons.
The result is that the oral skill, first, tends to be neglected (vid 
supra, conclusions to chapter 6) and, secondly, it is either not tested 
or tested in a most unreliable, amateurish way. As the ayehology of 
language learning suggests that coaaand over the spoken word lays an 
excellent foundation for better reading and written work (vid supra, 
chapter 8), it haa been deplored that "testing the ability to speak a 
foreign language Is perhaps the least practiced in the language testing 
field".2 It has also been urged that It was necessary to test th* 
speaking skill, for a great deal depends on such tests. So,th* difference 
between aerely paying lip service to the oral objective and actually 
achieving it resides in making clear to th* students that their progress 
depends to a considerable extent upon their speaking performance (vld 
supra, chapter 8).
On a general plane, there has been a tendency at every level to 
disconsider the previous stage within th* education system. The erltleian 
nay take various forms. For example. Professor Nlklaus rather 
petutantly decried "the laziness of teachers".5 At a time of reappraisal 
which is th* peculiarity of Modern Language teaching In the nineteen 
seventies, must w* choose between F . L . E . S .  and F . L . O . P . ,  that Is,
Foreign Languages in the Elementary Schools and roreign Languages for 
Older Pupils? Perhaps we may wonder whether our thinking is sufficiently 
progreesiv* considering, first, that in th* teaching of Frenoh "each
1 schools Council working Paper No. 19, (Londont HMSO, 1969), p. 13*
2 Robert L. Ladoj Lammas* Testing. (Londont Longmans, Oreen,
1961), p. 239.
3 Professor Niklaua'e phrase. (of. Time* Higher Sd suppI. Ho . 3 3
20.10.72, p. )
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level needs its own useful surrender value"* and, secondly, that 
"language teaching • • • suffers because its alas are ill-defined".2
Significantly, at a 1973 conference. Dr. Blanc (Birkbeck College, London) 
pointed out that "the objectives of language teaohing • • • were
conspicuously absent froa aost syllabuses".^ At least, the dissertation 
has helped to clear the ground neatly in spite of the complexities of 
language sastery for which the possibility of an attractive, dogmatic, 
over-simple hypothesis seems farther away than ever.
Although, in matters of this sort, stating the problems involved is 
illuminating and, ln formulating them, some progress is aade towards 
their solution, in the main, our conclusions have merely confirmed 
convictions. Our task consisted in following the process as far as we 
were able and, at this point, our conclusions appear rather tentative. 
That may be the price to be paid for "asking unanswerable questions aad
probing insoluble problems (which) are the only legitimate subjects of
u
inquiry by professional specialists". A set of conclusions providing 
over-simplified answers which should, sooner or later, remove the many 
practical class-room problems depends upon pooling resources on an 
unprecedented scale, but it would still be no more than a pious hope that
their outcome might take the form of a coherent, compelling, necessary
5
argument. So long as our "main obstacle is lack of funding".
1 George S. Porren, in CILT Reports and Papers 8, (Londoni CILT, 
1972), p. 10.
2 Ivor C. Thimanm Teaching Languages, (Londonj G. G. Harrap, 
1955). P. 5.
3 Michel Blanc, in Times Higher ad guppI, Ko. 65, 12.1.73. P* 5*
6 Lurline V. Simpson, ia Mod Lg J. Vol. 53. 1969, p. 286.
5 Sileen Daffern, in Times Sdnl -iuppl. No. 3072, 12.6.76, p. 19.
"cootemporary linguistica (will remain) in feraent and the psychology 
of language in a somewhat Infantile stage".1 while it is obvious that 
better proepeete rest with radical changes, Richard Tawney's formulation 
befits Modern Language teaching, "those who have th* poorer to reaovo 
social evils have not the will and those who have ths will have not, ae 
yet, th* power"2 (vid eupra, conclusions to subsection S, chapter 9).
A ease ia point ie that preference should be given to teachers who 
have begun th* language they speak by th* aother'a direct aethod, end 
they suet teach school in the language, not aaklng language a subject la 
itself. To find aueh teacher* is your primary problea, whatever your 
aethod aey be (vid supra, chapter 12). Zndeed, school la taught ia the 
Modern Languages in the aix multilingual European Schools, which ar* 
"governed by one board— th# governor a are, in naae, the Ministers of 
Education of eaeh contributing country".^ The results achieved in th* 
European Schools have proved how right is the clala to teach school in 
the language with teachers who have begun th* language they speak by 
th* aothor*s direct aethod, for "the pupils really do learn languages: 
aost of thaa are fluent in et leeat on* European language by 10, in two 
by 1^ or 15H<* ...
Concern ia of course oxpreosed froa time to tlae. Th* predominant 
set-up has been criticised by e contributor to "Science et vie", who 
consented in th* early nineteen sixties that:
"On eroirait qu'a notre epoque, "In thia day and age, one
on eureit au aoina reussi a would have believed that th*
organiser l*echange exchange of teeehers would
1 Roger J. Wales, in Biological and >>ool»l Fnctore in aycholimsulatlcE 
(John Morton, ed.), London: Logos Press, 1971* p. 62.
2 Richard Tawney. (Cited in The Guardian. London, 11.12.73, p. 13.)
3 C a ro lin e  M oorchoad, i n  T ia e e  Sdnl s u p o l.  Ho. 3030, 22.6.73* p. 1&« 
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syetematlque des profesceurs have a t  leaat been
de pays 6 pays, et que lea extensively organised
leagues ne seraient plus between countries, and that
enseignees que par des (aodern) languages would be
aaitres d* 'origins', our qui taught exclusively by native 
eoaaait bien l'aaglaia, par teachers. For example,
exeaple, eoouter un cours hoarlng a lesson in English
donnc dans setts league par taken by aost of our
la plupart de nos agregos, top-qualified teachers is an
est un supplies pour ordeal for whoever knows that
l'orellle." 1 language," 1
On the other hand. Professor Chomsky asserts that "there ia reason to
believe that the laaguage-acqulaltlon system may be fully functional only
2during a 'critical period' of mental development" for, "when aore than 
one language is learned, the speech areas of the dominant hemisphere take 
them all on without geographical separation that one ean discover. If 
languages are learned in the right way, and particularly if they are 
learned at the right age, multiple languages may be learned perfectly, 
with little effort and without psychological confusion".^ We may 
therefore wonder when the administrators will take the hint and help 
positively the teachers to meet the challenge, in the light of the rrenoh 
experience.
The Frenoh have certainly shown interest in "l'apprentissage
hprecoce d'une seconds langue", as well as ln the "Langages et aecanlsmes 
eerebraux", the 1963 translation of Professor Penfield's "Speech and 
brain-mechanisms" (on June 29* 1973. for example, wilder Penfield was 
referred to by name on an O.R.T.F. broadcast). For several decades, 
professor ;onfield, the distinguished neurosurgeon, has "been the only
1 Oeorges Dupont, ia Gelence et vie. (Paris), Vol. 103. No. 566, 
1963, p . 66.  —
2 A. Noam Chomsky* Assets of the, Theyjf of fentax, (Cambridge, 
Mass.* MIT Press, 1965), p* 206.
3 Wilder Q. onfield, ln Proceedings of the American Academy of 
Arta and Sciences. (Boston, Mass.), VolT &2, 1953, pp. 20*4-209.
6 Frederic Francois's phrase. (of. Le Francals dans le monde.
No. 66, 1967, p . 26.)
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on® who related second language learning to the developmental aspeets of
neurology*'.1 So far, in England, the desirability of teaching French
to the five-to-six-year-old* is left to the individual head teaohere
aad therefore, if a nuaber of infant achoola have introduced French oa
a freelance basis, the content aad method developed aa aa "ad hoc"
venture by thoae who work within the Infant schools, Tet, in i960,
Irene Hindmarsh (The High School, Birkenhead) expressed concern with
regard to our approaoh la thia country, considering that "inadequately
prepared programmes abroad have oast disrepute on language teaching to 
2young children",
A French "lnspecteur", Alice Deaonay, has revealed that France 
had made soae headway for several years. Although it was of aa 
experimental nature (e.g., in the Bordeaux area, and la the 
"departenants" of Basses-Pyrenees and Meurthe-et-Moeelle), the teaching 
of Oeraaa in 800 classes of their "eeolee materaelles", now officially 
known as pre-eleaentary schools, by 130 native teachers (they included 
a snail minority of English teachers) operated on autual exchanges, in 
accordance with the Fraaeo-Oerman cultural agrccaents signed in 1967 by 
Alain Peyrefitte, then Minister for Rational Education. The trend was 
however reversed in the nineteen seventies. By then, the Ministry had 
becoae aware of the long-tera implications with regard to the financial 
lavestsents Involved, So, in 1973, "the Ministry of Education has 
issued instructions that no school may start bilingual classes at these 
early ages, although schools can continue with those that exist, 
(Clearly, aa) by aost accounts the experiment has been a success",** the
1 Louis X, Masson, in Canadian Education and Research Digest. 
(Toronto), Vol. <*, 196<*, p. lrii.
2 Irene Hlndaarsh, in Mod Langs. Vol. 49, 1963, p. 24,
3 william Farr, in Times odnl oupgl, Ro. 3033, 17.3,73* p. 9.
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hard fact is that tha earlier a i*odern Language ia iatroauoed the heavier 
the demand will be, not only in terae of organisation between the school 
where the laagunge ie introduced and th* next stage of the educational 
ayatea, but also aa ragarda th* ever-iaoreasiag cost owing to tho 
cumulative effect over th* pupil's whole school career.
In th* final analysis, it le doubtful whether British educationists
could go further than their French counterparts* It ie a recurrent
feature ef tight local government budgets that there will be for a long
time to cone conflicting interests which have to be resolved within the
administrative structure. At th* dcclslon-oaklng level then, there
were signs that, in the early nineteen seventies, they would look more
favourably either on the Educational i’rlority Area programme, or even
upon primary education. First, there were constant reminders that
"classes ar* too large, teaohera (in primary schools) arc inadequate in
quantity and quality".1 Gerald Ualgh even asked "why spend money on
(French) when there ar* Primary Schools without bogs?"2 secondly, the
debet* centred on the coat limits imposed In the school-building
specifications, owing to tha ballef that the "Open plan won't work If
coat limits cut space".^ The coat limits meant, aa Erica Cobbett, a
headmistress (Edith Seville School, London), neatly ?ut it, that "the
freedom to move around, the projects, the nature table— mil th* research
*of the pest 20 years— or* impossible to implement".
It le a truism that the development of the teaching of any particular 
subset ultimately depends on the development of the educational ayetom
1 Caroline Nicholson, in The Guardian. (London), 16.10.73* p. 20.
2 Jerald iiaigh, in limes Sdnl Juppl. So. 2965, 17.3.72, p. *•
3 Sue Cameron, in Times Ldnl SuppI. No. 3035* 27.7.73* p. 3.
* Erica Cobbett. (of. The Guardian, op* cit*. p. 21.)
aa a whole. Jven after several years of promising expansion, the junior
school venture was still being threatened in the early nineteen seventies
as an education correspondent thought it fit to warn that n "row say be
triggered by (the) report oa primary French".1 In this context.
Professor Parker*a warning ln the nineteen sixties which was directed
against the United States, say also remind us that the "popularity of
language teachers is basically illusivet It can disappear aa draaatioally
2and unexpectedly as it appeared". Whatever the outcome, the priaary
school reorganisation aad tho Ministry's French Pilot Scheme have
s<Msothing ia eosaont they "have sot boon as successful as many of us
hopsd 10 years ago"."*
Tat, ths various prsssing needs of the educational soono do not
Invalidate tho fact, paraphrasing a quip directed against the universities
that "head teachers run ths sohools with ae little imagination as ths
*Stats runs ths postal service". At a tlae when "Britain's entry to tho 
Common Market had meant that aodern language teaching had become a matter
5of general rather than merely academic concern"' with all that that 
implies for tho funding of nationally-wide roooaroh schemes, some 
inward-looking toaehora ware readily prepared to ridicule still— rather
than weleoae such facts as "aodern languages, a peripheral concern gat
, 6nearly £ 1 million and environmental studies a asasly £ 60,000"* Ths
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1 Sue Cameron, in Tiaee Zdnl Supgl* Mo* 2999* 17*11*72, p* 11*
2 Willi as a* Parker, in 50, 1966, p* 32*.
3 John Valsey, in Times Sdnl uuppI, No . 3127. 2*5*73. p* *•
* Patrick Seals st al*I French Involution 1968. (London: 
w* Beinemann, 1968), p* 28*
3 Anon*, in Times adnl oupbI* Ho* 30*6, 12*10*73. p* 10*
6 Ian Listsr, in The Teacher* (Kettering), Vol. 2*, 15.3*7*, p. 12.
•xpanaion of Modern Language teaching Uae made traditional attitudes and 
concepts inadequate*
Moreover, it baa been deplored that,•for aoat people, foreign- 
language learning ia probably bound to be a alow aad arduous prooeso, 
since tbe way language ia Introduced into, and functions in, the aind 
may well remain a permanent mystery (for,) in our present state of 
knowledge, thoro ia no way of Baking it aaay".1 We have eeen (vid 
eupre, chapter 12) that thin viewpoint has been challenged by Professor 
Penfield* Booldee, "by definition, well-educated people are 
aultllingual".2 In Srlnley Jonas'e worda, "multilingualism has always 
baon a factj modern society, with the deaocratiaatlon of education, 
makes it a concern, (unfortunately,) it is recognised that affaetlve 
bilingual eduoation la expansive in funds, in personnel and in evaluated 
programmes "•**
Ara wa preparad to nay the price or do we want to opt out and
remain a monoglot people? Considering that nobody teaehes presently the
children a second language "before time haa robbad them of their priceless
4early liaguiatic capabilities", tha rasult is that "wa hava to start 
teaching a foraign language whan what ia called 'interference' by the 
mother tongue haa baceme a positive hindrance".^ It is hardly 
surprising if tha lsaralng of French has scaroaly been successful for 
there is too little Modern Language teaching still and the little there 
la comes too late (vid supra, ehaptsr 11). Our administrators
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1 John a. Weightman, in 2la,oo U t  SmbpI. Bo. 3716, 25.5.73,
PP. 577-78.
2 wilder 0* Penfield, in The Atlantic Monthly* (Boetori, Mass.), 
7ol. 216, No. 1, 1966, p* 8l.
3 8. Brinley Jonas, in rimea Lttnl Suppl, So. 3071, 5**'.76, p. 27.
6 £. fi. Briggs, in A Manual of suggoatione, (Chatham* British 
Bilingual Association, 1962), p. 5.
5 Denis Qlrard* Unguiatica and Foreign Lanugo Teaching,
(H. A. Cloee'e translation), ;ondon* Longman, 1972, p. 2 .
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implicitly support Professor Penfield1* quip that, perhaps Hths good 
Lord intended the educated man to read foreign languages painfully and 
by ths sweat of his brow, ss s sort of penance, regardless of how easily 
he learned to sasage th* mother tongue".
1 Wilder Q. Penfield, in ^esdlnfca of 
2Ea-£iU» P*
A EMDlXt s«ltet«d Bibliographer*
rail r*fertno*8 ara glean in tha fora of paga footnotaa throughout 
tha dissertation* Tha alaealfled bibliography aat out below la 
Intended aa aa extension of tha data anbodlad in tha thaals* (3oaa 
aaln Itaaa hara baan annotatsd*)
-action A - cdajto^loally Oriantad Llm-ulatlc Analyses.
Eteile Gaaotjarier and Jaan aytards Lingulatigue at cnacigncmcnt du 
francala, (Paries Larouasa, 1970)*
Albart Valdaant Applied Linguisticst French. (Boaton, Naas.s D. C. 
Heath, 1961).
—  Aa approach which uppliaa Linguistics with special rafcranca to 
apaakara of &igllah*
Section B - y s a g a ^ J & i 9 £ . A 8 g ^  taJSmt.*. M g f l M y .
:jotet—  Tha publication data ia an indication of the stage of derelopaent 
in Linguistics*
Jaaas -Unskjian: .attern jrilla in Langutute reaching* (Daw Torki 
Maw York Unicersity Preen, 1966)•
Faraand Martyt Teaching French. (Roanoke, Va*t Audio-Visual
ublioations, 19L8)*
Fernand Martyi Linguistics Ain-lied to the Jaainaing French Ceuras, 
(Roanoka, Va.t ,u<tio-Visual Publications, 1^63).
Ldaond a* Heraet A Language Teacher*a Quids. (Maw Yorkt Rarper, 195*>»
Saation C - -Some of tha aoat Infornatira Journala for Franch.
Arahlrua hinguistleua, (Glasgow), 19*9 ff*
La Claaaa da franeais, ( n r l a : Libralria daa Meridians) , 1950-1939*
Culture francalse, (Bari)* bl-aonthly, 1953 ff*
Defense da la langue francalso, ( aria), quarterly, 1959 ff*
La Franaaia dans la sonde, (Parist Hachstts), monthly, 1961 ff*
La Franaaia moderne, (Parlat J* d*Artr#y), quarterly, 1933 ff*
F rench Studies, ( Oxfordt B* Blackwell), 19*7 ff*
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International Review of Applied Linguistics in Language Teaching,
(Heidelbergt J. Gross Verlag), 1963 ff.
Language, (Baltinore, Hd.i Linguistic Society of Aserlca), 1923 ff. 
Language Learning, (Ann Arbor, Kich.s University of Michigan), 19*6 ff. 
Lingua, (Aneterda*), 19*3 ff.
Neopbllologus, (Groningenj Welters), quarterly, 1916 ff. 
orbls, (Paris), 1932 ff.
Publications of the Modern Language Association of Aserlca, (Menaaha, win.), 1666 ff.
Hevue beige de philologie et d'histoire, (Bruxelless Van Canpenhout), quarterly, 1922 ff.
Revue de linguistique rosaae, (Paries Cbaaploa), yearly, 1923*19*0.
Revue de philologie franchise, (Purist Champion), quarterly, 1887*1933.
Revue des langues resanes, (Montpelliers doolete des langues rosanes), yearly, 1870 ff.
Romania, (P. Leeoy, publisher), quarterly, 1872 ff.
Roaanisehe Forschungen, (Frankfurt as Mains Klostermann), quarterly, 
1883 ff.
Stadia neophilologiea, (Uppsalas Lundequistaka Bokhandeln), 1928 ff.
Vie et Langage, (Parist Lareusse), monthly, 1932 ff.
Vox Romanies, (Bernes A. Francks), 1936 ff.
word, (New forks The Linguistic Circle of New fork), 19*3 ff.
Zeltsehrlft fur fransosiache Spraehe uad Literatur, (Wiesbaden Steiner), 
1879-19**, 1956 ff.
Zeltsehrlft fur roaanisehe Philologie, (Tublngens Memeyer), 1877 ff. 
section 0 - dictionaries.
and edited by B
Uarrap, 1972, 2 vols.
J. L. Kanaiont
J. S. Mansion (e 
(Londons Q. Q.
action S - French Analytical Loicon
deorgee aougenheia, a. Miches, Paul Riveno, and Aureliea Jauvageoti
L' ^ .bor.tjoa du < " U .  "• 3Wt.», 195*0.
—  rrequenoy of 1,063 words.
Georges Oougenheia and Paul Rivenc: "Etat actual du fransaie foadaaental"
la .£ * * * Ro* *• «■* ***.
Georgea aougenheia, S. ttiohea, Paul Riveno, aad Auralias Sauvageot: 
"■^^Daaarlp^lon ^ of ^ ” 1a ^ fra, re al p ^da 1 ' * * * ' ' ”* Dldi*r» 196*}'
Saction F - Ffenoh Qloaaana.tJ^.
Knud Togeby: Structure laanneatc dt la langue franealee, (Paris,
iarousse).
Section Q - French Grammara.
1. Historical 0raaaar»
A lf r e d  T .  B a k e r: O u tlin e s  o f French i l ia t o r lc a X  Gr.offigar,  (Lo n d o n :
J. M. Dent, 1099).—— a coapreheneive list af loan cords fron tha Latin stock and others 
(pp. i -6 7 ) .
2. Pedagogical Oraaaars.
Jean Dubois: Grsaaaire structural# du francais. (Paris: Laroueae,
1965). Vol. 1.—  Simultaneous analysis of tha oral and written codas.
Clauds Lancalat and Antoine Arnauld: Graraaalrc ganarala at ralaooncc.
(Paris: P. La Petit, 1679 reprint).
3. Normative Grammar.
Maurice Oreviaae: La Bon Usage, grannaira fFanfiajoa^ (Oanbloux.
J. Duculot, 1969 ad.).
—  Grill-master giving tha teacher direct access to an alnost 
coaprehenalve graaaar of a aaaagoabls also.
4. scientific Oraaaara.
a) structural Descriptions.
David Gastons: ^tudc
contcnporaln. (Geneve:
—  The negative foras in rranch studied from tha psychological and 
sociological standpoints.
Btanley Laapaoh: "La Relation dos gonrss dans lo systsao das pronoma
da la troiaieaa personae an franaais aodarna", in Word. Vol. 12, 1956,
pp. 51-66.— » finaplo of structural grammatical analysis, with particular rsfcranes 
to methodology.
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.iobert L. Politner: Teaching French; Ar. Introduction to Applied
„.in,.uiatico* (New loritl Elaisdell, 19*->5 ed.)*
—  Good exanple of deacriptiv# grammar froa tho structuralist*a 
standpoint*
Ireno VUda-Lot: "L'Orthographe fra no also, ot 1»analyse structurale
d’aprea M. V. 0* Oak1*, ln F Kod. Vol. 3*» 1966, pp. 39-*6*
b) Structural Gemantica.
Eaoal dp 
of reference—  Uses of French tonooa with literary ox nap lea. Frnrso 
la semantic.
Section B -
Rosy do Qouraontj bathe^l^uo do .jaggne fraaoa^e, (Parisi Hercuro 
do Franco, 1923)*
section I - rfonch ^r«*VE.*T,
1. French text analysed ln toras of structure and. In particular, for 
rhythms aad tensions*
jugene Ionesco > Tueur a an a i.-> .oa, ( J .  II. HoCoralck, ed.), London» 
University of London -reaa.
2. M o d e r n  f i c t i o n  w i t h  a  s o c i o l o g i c a l  o n p h a a l s .
G i l b e r t  C o s b r o n t  Les ^ n | s v s f l t , o n .e n f o r .  ( A n t h o n y  W i l e  o x ,  e d . ) ,  
L o n d o n :  Tho E n g l i s h  U n i v e r s i t i e s  P r e s s ,  1973*
S e c t i o n  J  -  F r e n c h  M o r p h o l o g y *
d* h±,tarlw »
Jean Dubois: "Le Genre on franoaia", in Le Franoaia dans le sonde,
ho* 31* March 1963*
Marguerite Durand: Le G^are en fyancale.£arle a ;^ rlff_fj
dans la region p/;rlaienne. ( aria: Franoaia moderns, 1936).
Th. do Felice: foments, de.^r^aiye a p j a h o ^ a M ,  (-aria: M. Dldler,
1950).
Andre Martinet: "L'ficonosie des fontes du verbs en franoaia parle", ln
ln Honor en 1. Gpitssr. (Berne: A.
Theodore B. Mueller: "Teaching the French Verb", In Lg L. Vol. 9, 1959*
pp* 17*22.
Theodore R. Mueller and Edgar K. Mayer: La Structure de la langua
franpalae. (Gainesville, Fla.: Florida University,1953).
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Krietoffer tNyropt Grata: air<t hintorlfiu* de la lanKue francalse. Paris i 
A. and J. Tlcurd, 1^2* ed., Vol. 2* (i or?holo> ia.)
Edouard Pichon: Lee .rlncjpae da la auffisatjon an M » W i l ,  (Parist
J. d’Artrey).
Guy da oerckt .laaai our la moroholoria du verba franaaia. (Bruxellest 
Didiar, 1919).
Sanford A* Sohanst French Phonology and >orpholo«jf. (Cambridge, Kasa.t 
MIT Press, 1968).
George L. Tragert "French Morphology, Personal ronouna and tha 
•Dsfinits Article*," in Vol. 3*. 1958, pp. 225-31.
Oaorgo L. Tragart "Frenoh Morphology, /orb Inflection", in Vol. 31*
1955. p p. 511-29.
0. d . Tuskert French soakers* Skill with Qraaaatical dandert An
V-eefa* ^  0aivaraiiy,a h*D*
Albart Valdaant "Froa Structural Analyaia to Pattarn Drill", in Fr apv.
Vol. 3*. I960, pp. 170-61.—  Morphological analyaia of tho possessive adjectives. i recantation 
of drill proooduro.
Ssction K - French Morphophonology.
Pisrr# Delattre: studies in French and Cottparutlra npaetico.
('s-Gravonhago: uuton, 19&C).
—  a reprint of 32 papers originally published in journals.
Tho list includes, aaoag others, toplea aueh asi
a. redietivs rules for tho realisation of / £ /  in utteranee-aedial 
position (pp. 17-27).
b. Useful rules for the prediction of the realisation of latent 
consonants (pp. *9-5*).
c. radiotive statements for the optinal realisation of latent 
consonants (pp. 55-62).
d. The five types of variations in French vowels, of whieh exasplee 
are provided aad discussed (pp. 195-110).
ierre Delattre: "Travaux d'etudianta au laboratoira da ?hon#tiqu*
experimental* da hiddlsbury”, in Fr uav. Vol. 16, 19*3, pp. 50*-10.
*,argusrite Durandt *tude oyporlaentale cur 1* djyrga dag cor^onnea 
parielennea. (Parlat Franaaia modern*, 1956).
Piarra Fouche: "Lee Diversa* Sort** da franeels eu point do vua
phonstiqus", ia x nod. Vol. *, 1936, pp. 199-216.
J. Jillieron and £• mdaontt .^ tlae llngulatlgu* da la Franca, (Parlat 
Champion, 1902), * vols.
Pierre P. Leon: "Apparition, aaintien et ohute du e eeduc", in Le
Liaguistlqu*. ( oris), Wo. 2, 1966, pp. Ul-22.
-  * 3 6
ndre Halecot: "The Elision of the French Mute-e within Complex
Consoaentsl Cluster*", in Lingua. Vol. 5, 1993. PP. *3-60.
—  Refinement of tho so-called rule of throo consonants, i.o.« procoding 
and following consonants.
Andre Nalssot: "Tho Proaunointion of Ruaerals ia French", ia Tr Bor.
Vol. 27, 195*. pp. 287-97.
Jacqueline 'Inchon: "Jrthographe ot prononelation", in Lo Franc aim dans
lo aondot Mo. *2, 1966, pp. 51-52.
• 2oaa .soussolo11 foa . ;gi^i?»tlons 
dans lo patois d»une faajllo do Collofrouln (Charcntc) 1901.
Albert Valdaan: "Phonologic structure and Social Pastors in French»
Tho Vowel *un*," la Fr Kor. Vol. 35. 1939. PP* 133-61*
—  A detailed phonologic analysis of tho French nasal rowel system is 
giroa.
section L - ffijnch Ortboaja.
ierre Fouchet <*■**•» C.Klincksieck, 1956).
—  ;jcpirical study of tho cultured Parisian*s speech.
;>iorre 8. Loont rononciatlou du francais standard. (Parisi H. Didier,
1966).
—  revised edition of Pierre Leon*a "Aide-memoire d'orthoepie".
Pierre H. Leon. do ^ n ^ o s  t*
H. Didier, 1962).
Pierre R. and Monique Loom Introduction a la phonetiquo correctlre.
(Parisi Hachette, 196*).
George 0. Nicholsont A practical Introduction to French honctlcs.
(Londoni Massillon, 1909).
Paul assyt Abroge de proponclatlon francalao. (Leipsigt B. Teubner, 
1913).—  Deeorlptlre study of French Phonetics.
Kieolotte 'ernoti Cours oratlouo de prononclatlon francaise. (Ann Arbor, 
Mleh.t Edwards, 19*3 )•
Scotion M - French frVMfihftM*
Barbesu-Bodhst Dictionnairo -hoaetiguc da la langua francaiac (Stokholat 
Norstedt, 1930).
L. Baaoant Manuel pratlaue do prononclatlon et dt lecture francalaca, 
(Londont J. M. Dent, 1933 ed.).
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Alexandre J* Capon* ;v»c ou aana Liaison*?, (Oxfordi B. dlaokwell,
1963).
—  Th* author'• eubtitl* la "A guide to ?r*s*nt-day usage for students 
of French".
Pl*rr* D*lattr«J HUn Cours d'*x*relo*a atrueturaux *t de linguistics* 
appliquee", ln Tr Her. Vol. 33* I960, pp. 391-603.
—  Outline of th* cours* designed by :rofesaor Delattre la accordance 
with linguistic theories for th* teaching of Orthophony at Colorado
University.
ri*rre Delattre: .^ncfecs de ^o^eUftU* franoaise.a ,1,'usage
CtudiaptB anglo^aaericalns, Qliddlebury. /t.t Klddlebury Col 
—  B*st study on Applied Phonetics.
legS, 1967 )<
Pierre Delattre* i ^ ^ e a  lP Fr.ench nnd.^^yatiTe^honeticg,
('s-Gravenhage: Mouton, 1966).
—  For a helpful auaaary of th* guiding principles oa "liaison**, aa 
regards Its frequenoy ln connexion with the level of speech, see
pp. 39-68.
P. Oenevriert Tec la de Kuortetlquc coc..areo froncaise et anglaiae et
nanuel je.jT^oncfetlon^ r ^ p l s ^ i  l'uBoge den etullanis rtnTlo-sajrona^  
(ariai H. Didler, 1927).
Maurice Orasnout* ^.«lt*. jTatljHt. !•  C oarla:Delagrave, 1930 ed.)•
—  ractleal exercises baaed on the traditional approach.
J. W. Jack: ranua^£ijareflgh . TonunclaHgn, and ..Diction, (New lorki
Dutton, 6th ed.).
££ ii "ZIZIL JStfiMFf f i '^
Louis Seoaclei ortnophonle francaise. (Lieget Mlohiels, 1968).
Ldreund Tilly* Aid to, !'"*•£.?*• ■£****•■?£■. £ £ * %-jcrclnea for Cesln Schools and Colleges. (New York: K&cnillan, 1925).
Section H - French Phonology.
1. Strictly Phoneflie Studies.
Ouy Capsllst "Les rhonsssa du franeals st lsurs realisations" ln 
to f l W , *1 .Wftet 57* 1968, pp. 9-16.
F. L. Carsodyt " honsaic Theory and "Tactic* Applied to th* Teaching of
French", ln Kod Lg J. Vol. 28, 1966, pp. 6?6-8l.
—  The author has coapiled a useful bibliography.
A. M. Leooine 
Beeuehemln
(Montreal*
W  -
Lertil Malaberg: Le setose consoaantlguo du franoaia aodirnt. (Lund:
Kunkegaard, 19^3>•
—  Good phonemic description.
Andre Martinet: La Description phonologiguc, (aria: Droe, 1936)*
Andre Kartinet: "Les Traits generauat de la phonologic du francaia", in
honolop ae functional hone tide. (Philadelphia Fa.: Bussell, 1950),
pp. 2o-6o.
—  structural description of the aaln French phonetic features.
Andre Martinet: La rononclatlon du franoaie oontemporain. (aria:
Bros, 19*3).
—  Structural description baaed on an enquiry of French pronunciation.
Andre Martinet: "Phonologic oynehronlque et dlaohrunique", la Bulletin
195a* r a f  Unguis tigue de aria, ('aria: C. F.linck*ieek), /ol.J3,
Georges fttraka: "Lyetens dea voyelles du franeala aoderne", in Bulletin&ftgS3*«Sg is:1
2. Comparative honetica.
** a”?n*t‘4iaa* ' .i r .w t e x
—  The closing section (pp. 71-106) consists of a comparative description.
Kristoffer Nyrop: Aft. At;hilipot’e translation)» "aria: A. and J. ieard, 1902 ed.
—  Thia treatise contains c omenta on Comparative hone ties.
John ikrr: ;,ord?.,aad^oyiqa \n (Onford: B. Blackwell,
1953).
Paul assy: vctlte 'hoaetlque oo«Baroc d«
fHrqPf.OTMgt (Lelpaig: B. Teubner, 1906).—  ror- '^rative Phonetics described from a
rj cwr ee eo principal ss leagues 
f ,
ionpa a e  progressive standpoint.
3. Diachronic 'honetics.
Edouard Bourclea: reels hiatorioue de ihonstiqus francalac. (i'aria:
C. ivlincksieck, 1930 ed.),
Charles Thurot: Dm .fr • r^no.nc^tlon, f r a n k l y  d ^ u l s  le comen?ment
du H im siecle. (~aris: tnrrinerie nationals, lf331«r^3), Z voli.
6. : ynchronie 'honetica.
M. Bara de Tovar: "rlncinea generaux de la diction francalse. (Baris,
1933).—  redagogically oriented description•
ierre Delattre: "Boaaea-nous prepares pour 1*Baselgnement do la
league?", in Fr Hey. Vol. 33, I960, pp. b«>90.
—  Overall viewer French honetica.
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Pierre roueht; "L'Htat actual du phonetiaae Ir*uicai«'', iu Joaferencoa du 
1 * Inetitut du Linguistlque do l'Univeraito da .aria* (aria: Boivin),
ToiTTTTfSoI
ierre Fouohe: "La rononelatloa aotuelle du francals”, La Albert Dauaat
(ad.); Ou Kn boat ley Studas da,fyan»aLAt (Parle: J. d'Artrey, 1935),
pp. i>i4«
— * Annotated bibliography*
Andre K* Haudrlcourt aad Alphonaa a. Julllund: Local pour una histalrc
otructurale du phonetiaae francala. ( aria: C. Kline knieck, 1 9 * 9 ).
Bartil Malabar*: La uooatlQUc. (Faria: reason univeraitairas da
France, 1956).
—  Introduction to ganaral phonetics with apaoial rafaranea to French* 
section o - 
1* Acouatic Studies*
.ierre Delattre: "An Acouatic and Articulatory Study of /owel Reduction
la Four Language#"* i“ I Her A Lina* Vol. 7, 1969* PP* 295-325*
Pierre Delattre: JjcggalJ-hQMt^ Chya^tarjlati^a o£ i^nguagg,
Boulder* Colo*: Colorado University, 1962* (Cydoetyled.)
Gaorgao Faurat "Contribution a l*atuda daa apporta du ayatana proaodique 
a la atruaturatlon da l'enonee an fraaaala nodarne”, in Aetna <Ju dixiaaa
ierre Fouchai "Phonetique appliquae* ,ualquaa Conaldaratioaa aur 
1'intonation da la phraae eaonolative francaiae", in ..nnales del'univaralt 
da arls.(Soclctc daa Aala da I'Ualversite), Tear 9* Hoveaber 1934,
•v* 511-31.
A* Rigaultt "Hole da la frequence, da I'lntonoite at da la duraa 
voeallque dana la paraaptlon da 1'aeeent aa frnnoala", in \ctea du
i £^°“pp " ^ ^ 6  TljarT±
2* Pedagogical Approaches to Rhytha, Pace* Sounds* and Intsoatlon*
Kota: Sea also aaction M • French Orthophony*
Lilias £• Arastrong: £fte , french, (London: a. Ball, 1932).
Lliane Burroughs: &.-Tggraaagd gowac &n jftcneb, Ltioa* (Palo Alto:
Lncyclopedia Britannica Filffls, 1961)*
Helena Couatanobla aad Lilias S. .vrastrone: studlce in French Intonation*
(Caabrldge: University Press, 193*0*
Mare Denkinger: &»jnt|nJ>a,of rry,sch.;x<^,yiotloS* (Ann Arbor, Hiah.:
G. vfahr, 1952)*
-  kUo
.lorre Delattres Log Difflcultea L.ouotiauea du franoaia. (Mildleburry, 
Vt. i .".iddlebury College, 19%8).
ierre Dolettrot "A fechnique of Aural-Oral Approach"* in ? r ««».
Vol. 20, 19%7, pp. 238-50, 311-2%.
Lucien Oaitard oad Loon Karandot: Preach hoaotlca. (Caabridge:
University .resa, 1959)*
urnest r. Laden: "First Stops in French honetica", in Tr Lev .Vol. 20,
19%6, pp. 115-19.
Koniquo Loons dc .^gGanciaUon , fraGgai^ arias
Haohotto, 196%, Vol. 2, (Intonation.)
—  Tho author has eospliod with tho linguistic principle known as oiniaal 
pairs.
Kdgar M. Mayors "An *Lar* for Laaguagea", ia Mod La J. Vol. %1, 1937,
pp. 39-%o.
—  am approach through which tho toachor cannaroa aad contrasts tho 
target language with the Bother tongue is beneficial to all beginners,
both those who hare aa 'ear* for languages and the others.
Jeanae Varney Pleasants /honet^o .frcach.j^Uonftrjr (with records).
Hew Torks GoldaBith*s Music ho>, 1959*
Jeanne /idon Varneys "Coocxent Lnaeigner 1*Intonation", in Hod ^  J.
Vol. 18, 193%. pp. 516-2%.
Jeanne Vidoi Varney 1 f f , o n u ^ . ^ l o n . 2 * a g d  .fetjafiSjdtt*
(Ana Arbor, Kich.s Cdwardo, 1933)*
Section P - French 3e«aatiffs.
Boland Barthes: vthalo-lea. ( arias Le Seuil, 1957).
icliil lirials sail de aeaantl jio. ariss 'achette, 1397 ed.
(Translated by Kro. Hoary Oust as so«antlcs. London: W. Heinonann, 1900.)
Helen 3. Batons 3ffl»ntlg., rrcy»»W. Lict fgr ,^.£Uch. ^enchtiJ > e r ^ t, ^
— ;anlah« (Chicago, 111.s Chicago University rreaa 19%7).
A.-J. Oreiaaa: ^nti^uf, 3t ^ a t y ^ e x.rechagchc de sothgdo, arias 
Larouese, 1966. (‘'ianjruo ct langage" series.)
'ierre ~uirauds Ia Seoantijus. ''ariss 'reese universitaires de Fransa,
1955* (So* 653 in the ",ue aaia-jeT" series.)
S. Keunins "Les Analyses sesaatiqnea”, in Cahlere de l»Isistitut de
Series *• HO. 13, 3uppleaent ho. iij,
—  Review ef recent studies in Scaantics.
Kristoffar Ryropi .4* M  JlA. cad J. 'iesrd, 1930, Vol. %. (Seeantique.)
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Tsvetan Todorov: "La Description da la signification an litterature", in
Communications, (Paris: 3cole Pratique dea Hautes Etudes), No, 6, 1966,
pp. 33-39.
Xstvan Ulloannj Precis da eenantlque franqaiae. (Borne: A. Francke,
Section Q - French Stylistics.
1. Comparative Stylistics.
Jean-Paul Vinay and J. Darbelnet: Styllatique comparee du francais at
 ..de 1*anglais. ( aria: M. Didier, 195—  Comprehensive comparison of the Syntax, Semantics, and Stylistics of 
French and English.
2. Genetic Stylistics.
Gaston Bachelard: La ?o6tique de l'espace. (Paris: Presses universitairss
de France, 1937).
Gaston Baehslard: L*Eau et les reves, (Paris: Le Seuil, 1966).
Charles Mauron: Paychocritlque du genre coolque, (Paris: J. Corti,
1966).
Georges Poulet: L’Kspace proustisn. (Paris: Qalliaard, 1963.
Georges Poulst: Les Metamorphoses du cercle, (Paris: Plon, 1961).
Georges Poulet: ZQpxdes aur le temps huaain, (Paris: Plon, 1950), Vol. 1.
Jean Pierre Richard: "Quelques Aspects nouveaux da la critique
lltteraire en Francs", in Le Francais dans le monds, March 1963*
Jean Pierre Richard: L*Univers iaaginaire de Mallarme. (Paris: Le Seuil, 1962).
Jean Pierre Richard: Litterature et sensation, (Paris: Le Seuil, 1956).
Jean-Paul Sartre: "Questions de methods", in Les Temps modernea<
(Paris), Tear 13, No. 160, 1957, pp. 658-97.
3* Lexicology
Gerald Antoine: "La Stylistique franchise", in Revue de 1*Enselgnement
super!eur. (Paris: SEVTEN), Tear 6, No. 1, 1959, pp. 62-6>0.
Marcel Creasot: Le Style et ses techniques, (revised by Laurence Gallo).
Paris: Presses universitairss de Frames, 1969*
—  Treatise on stylistic analyses.
Pierre Gulraud: "Stylistiques", in Neophllologus. (Groningen: Wolters),
Vol. 38, 1956, pp. 1-2.
Pierre Guiraud: La Stylistique, Paris: Presses universitairss de France,
1956. (No. 666 in the "Que sais-je?" series.)
—  Survey of the main trends of style studies.
-  * * 2  -
Julea .iarouaeau: reels de atyliatique frnnoalao. ( aria: Haaaon,
19*6 ad.).—  A atudy of tha nodes of axpraaaion pertaining to Literary French.
Michael Rlffaterre: "L*Etude atyliatique dec formes litterairee
coaventionnellea", in Fr Rev* Vol. 38* 196** pp. 3-1**
Michael Riffaterre: ’‘Criteria for 3tyle Analysis", in >ord, Vol. 15. 1959
pp. 15*-7£.
*• Liaguiatic Styliatioe.
Charlea Bally: Yraite de styllstlguc francalao, (Heidelberg:
C. winter* 1909)*
—  Treatiae on Styliatioa.
Charlea Bally: reels de atyliatique franoalae* (Geneve: .ggimann,
1905).—  Basic work for the atudy of Stylistics.
Richard choann: "Generative Graaaar and the Concept of Literary Style"«
in .ord. Vol. 20, 196*, pp. *23-39*
3. honostyllstics.
Charles Bally: Le Langage et la vie. (Zurich: M. Nichena, 1935 ed.).
—  Language and the oral forma of style.
.’ierre fi. Leon: **Aspects phonoatylistiquea das niveaux de langue", in
le Francala dans le aonde* No* 57* 1968, pp. 68-72.
Aarelien Sauvageot: Analyse du franyaia parle, (aria, 1972).
Aurelien Sauvageot: Lea rocedee expreaalfa du franoaia oonteaporaln*
(laris: C. Klinekaieck, 1957).
—  A atudy of the processes of expression in spoken French.
Nikolai S* Trubetskoi: "Phonologic et phonoatyliatlque", in Nikolai
5. Trubetskoi: rinclnea do ^honologle* (J. Cantiaeau'a translation),
Maria: C. Klinekaieck, 19*9, pp* 16-29.
6. Synchronic Stylistics*
Alf Lombard: Lea Constructions noalnalea dana lo francala aodornoi
etude arntaxloue et atyliatique* (Uppsala: Alnqviat and wlkaella,
1930)*...............—  Careful atudy of atyle among a selection of writers.
Michael Riffaterre: " roblemes d*analyse du atyle lltteraire", in
Romance hllology* Vol. 1*, 1961, pp. 216-27.—  The Reviewer advocates a formal approach to otylistics, so that it 
gains recognition aa a discipline in its own right.
Michael Riffaterre: "Stylistic Context", in .iartU Vol. 16, I960, pp. 
207- 18.
Michael Riffaterrei Le style des Pleiadea de Goblneau. .saal 
d*application d*une netho<1e de otyllstiaue. C aria: Societe de
publications roaanea et francalsea, 195/)•
Nicolas Huwet: "L*Analyse etructurale de la poesle", in Llnguistica.
Cs»Oravenhage: Kouton), No. 2, 1963* pp. 38-59.
Richard A* Sayce: Style in French rose* (Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1953).—  The author deals with Stylistics, taken to scan the study of literary 
and aesthetic eaployaent of language*
Tsvetan Todorov: "L*Heritage ncthodologique du foraallsae", L*Nonas.
(Paris: Mouton), Vol. 5, 1965* pp. 6%-o3*
1stvan U1Ioann: Style in the French Novel. (Caabridge: University
Press, 1957).
Rcoan 0. Takobson: ^ueatlona de poatlquc* (Tsvetan Todorov, ed*),
Paris: Le Seuil, 19/3*
—  This collection of ten studies, including du Bsllay, Baudelaire,
Klee, constitutes an eminently representative selection*
uosan 0. Takobson: Lscais de llnguletlguo generals, various papers
translated froa English by Nicolas Ruwet, Paris: Editions de Minuit,
1963* (So* Ik in the "Argusenta" scries.)
Section R - French Syntax*
iaon Belaaoo: "The Binary Systea and the Agreeaent of the Past
Participle in Reflexive Verbs", in Hod Lg J* Vol* 6o, 1956, pp* So62*
in
- M O  -
Breakdown of a graamatieal point  successive binary steps.
Andreas Bllnkenberg: L»Jrdre dec note en francajs godernc. (Copenhsgue:
A* H*st, 1928).
Pierre Burney: Orthogranhe. aria: Presses universitairss de Franee,
1955* (He. 685 in the "cjae aaia-Je?" series*)
—  Classifies words in accordance with the notions of historical
Nina Catach (ed.): Lanme fmncaiae. No. 2 0 , Deceaber 1973*
— - a collection of ten'papers providing aa overview of the research in 
progress*
Richard E* Clark and Lawrence Poston: French Syntax List. . !.
(New York: B* Holt, 1963)*
—  The sub-title is "a statistical study of graaaatieal usage ia 
conteaporary French prose oa the basis of range and frequency".
Leon Cledat: reels d*orthographe frnncalse. (Paris: Hatier, 1930).
—- written from the descriptive and explanatory standpoints*
Marcel Cohen: Le ...ubjonctif en fmncais contemporaln* (Paris: Societe
d 1edition d'enseigneaent superleur, 19o5 ed*;
Albert Dauaat: Le viuide du bon eeofot lee «oU* lea forasa granaatloalaa
la syntax#. (Psrla: Dalagravs, 195*)*
Cornells da Boer* Syntaxe du francala modern#, (Leidenj Unlversitalre 
para, 19*7)•
Pierre Delattret "La Jeu das prepositions dana l'enehainement daa 
▼erbea an franoais", In T r Rev* Vol. 38, 196*, pp. 67-81.
S. brings: .,yntaxe francala#. (Groningen: Woltera, 19*3)*
Henri Fral: "Tranches homophones", in or1. Vol. 2 16, I960, p p .
317-22.—  Treatment of definite aad non-dafinita articles, latter comprises an 
indefinite and partitive variety.
Vladimir a. Oski "Prancuxskajn orfografija. • (reviewed by Irene
Vild/ Let aa "L*Crthographa franealse, manual a 1*usage des enseignants”, 
in r Mod.  Vol. 30, 1962, pp. 212-2*.)
Pierre Quiraud: La Syntax# du francala. Parisi Teases univeraltairee
de France, 1962. (No. 9 * in the "one sale-Jet" aeries.)
Paul labs: Le SubJonctlf en francala noderne. (Mayencai ublicationa de
"La Clasae de franeaia", 1933)*—  Syntax of the subjunctive presented in a fairly traditional frame 
of reference.
Georges and Robert Le Bidoiai Syntaxe du francala noderne, (Paris:
A. and J .  Picard, 1933-1938), 2 vole.
Robert Le Bidoiei L» Inversion du aujet dans la g h r w  conteqixgftine. 
^tuyeajlua e^clftU^nt dam: 1«oeuvre do K^rgouftt, (aria:
P . Le Oof fie and R. Combe McBride: Lea Constructions fond^entalee du 
francala. (Paris: Haehatta, 1973)*
Kriatoffer Nyrop: Oram.-alre hlatorioua de la langua francaiae. Paris:
A . and J .  Picard, 19 30 , V o l .  5 (S y n ta x # : noma a t  prenoma) aad V o l .  6
(Syntaxe: partlouloa ot vorboa).
Andre# Tabourat-Kallar: "L*Usage Ocrit dee foraee tcmporellce du verbc 
chcn lee enfents", in Rnfance. Vol. 13, Ro. 2, I960, pp. 1*3-71.
Lueien Teenier#: £Le*enta da ayntnxe etrueturnle. (Peris: C. Klinekaieck
1965 ed.).
K. /arty: "Teaching the Pact Historic and tha Impsrfset In French",
in Mod Langs. Vol. **, 1963, pp* 7*-8o.
Walter von wartburg and Paul Zumthor: Precis da syntax# du
contampornln. (Barns: A. Franaka, 1958 ei.J.
5#otIon S • French Vocabularyi Cognate*, Doublet*, Frequency, 
and syaongaa, ________________ _____________
J, Anacoabret Smonnae* et bononjnea franc ala. Parle, n.d. ("J'Apprends 
Seul” aeries,)
Rene Balllyt Dlotlonnelre dee synonyae* de In langue francalee, ( ari*i 
Larouase, 19^).
Heart benac: Oictlonnaire de* amonyaos Oonf<»m_«H ^cUonnalre_de.
1 *Acodeale fr.*ncalaeA (Paris) ilachette, 1962).
- M>5 •
franxue francalee 
Arsen* Jaraesteta e er. ^ l a ^ ^ U o n  actuello de aot* houTfaux jans.lft
gss szsTUEis. * tCTc ta m a g :  ffMs*.
Sam iUiutea Ltudes” aeries,)
Sector Dut>ui*t pictlonaalr* de* aynoqyaea et dea antonyaea.
(Paris) Fides, 1961),
Henri Fret: "Le Livre de deux mill* phrase*”, in Publication* ronanec
et francalee*, (Genetre), Ho. *0, 1953.
A. -J. Grelaaa and Jean Dubois: "Linguistiqu* francalee. Le Verb* et 
la phrase”, in Lan pagan, (Parisi K. Didier), Ho. 3* 1966, pp. >-l<*2.
Jiaxiae ioeseler and Jules Derocquignyi Lea Faux &p !s ou lea trahleoi«__du 
eocabulaire anglais. ( aria: Vulbert, 1929).
A. Kropaan, A. odarone, and A. Slsteraans: /ooabulalr* foadaaentnl
illuatre. (London: G. G. Harrap).
——  The author* have grouped under topic headings 1,300 words defined ia 
Frenoh.
J. Lacroix: Lea Hot* et les ldoes. dlctloaanlr* des teroes cadrant aeeft
le* idee*. (Paris: F. Kathan, 1956).
Charles H. Leather: Jsseotl&l Frenoh Idioms. (London: J. M. Dent, 1935)*
—  Presentation of word-faalliee for learning by association.
Charles Muller: "Calcul des probabilites et caleul d'un eocabulair*",
InjTraraux de Unguintlque et de Lltterature, (Strasbourg), Vol. 2, Ko.l,
Charles duller: "Lea Index de vocabulaire", in Bulletin dea Jeunes
Mate*. (Strasbourg) UnlreraitC de Strasbourg), Ho. t, 19&1* 
pp. 9-14.
- kko
Malcolm W. H u rra y  and £. Ernest L e n ta : /> French V o c a b u la ry . C re v ic e d  by
B , G e a e r o f t ) ,  Glasgow j B la e k ie .
A compendium of 3*500 words selected for their usefulness in spoken 
and written French. They have been arranged in connected groups.
Maurice fist: Dlotlonnalrc dea locutions franosiaea. (Paris: Larousss,
Alfrsd M. Savilla: French Classified Vocabulary. (London: J. M. Dent,1936), ----
—“ Presentation of nouns with cognate adjectives sad vsrbs.
R obert D. Seward: d ic t io n a r y  o f Fre nch  Cognates.  (Nsw Y o rk : S .  r .  Vsnai,n.d.)•
George S. VenderBeke: French Word Book. (New York: Macmillan, 1939).
Section T - Periodical Literature.
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